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Careers coming 
These students are busy on their computer keyboards (h the 
Livonia school district's career center. The students in the 
foreground are Linda Kaminski (standing) and Marian Maurer 

(left) of Churchill and Amy Treff and Chris McEwen. For more 
on the centers in the Livonia and Wayne-Westland school dis
tricts, turn to the stories and photos on Page 3A. 

union, 
city near pact 
on contract 
ByTedd8chneIder 
staff writer 

Area school custodian slain in Detroit 
ByJoeBauman 
staff writer 

Detroit police are continuing an 
investigation into the weekend slay
ing of a 60-year-old Emerson Middle 
School custodian on the city's 
northwest side; 

Frederick A. Tyler, a longtime 
Livonia school district employee, 
was shot In the back about 8:40 p.m. 
Friday in the 16600 block of Lam-
phere, near Six Mile Road and Grand 
;Rlver. 

• He was taken to Mt. Carmel Hos
pital, where he died later that night. 

Emerson School, which Is on W. 
Chicago east of MIddlebelt and 
serves the northeasjcotner of West-
land, had its American flag flown at 

what's inside 

half staff Monday in memory of the 
slain custodian. 

DETROIT POLICE officials de
clined to discuss the case, other than 
to say Tyler's slaying is being inves
tigated as a robbery/homicide. . 

At the same time, Livonia police 
have not confirmed some reports 
that Tyler was seen at an area mall 
a short time before he was shot, and 
may have been taken by force to De
troit. 

"We have no knowledge that any 
part of the crime took place in the 
city of Livonia," Lt; Michael Murray 
said Tuesday. "As far as we are con
cerned, the matter strictly Is a De
troit case although we are prepared 
to assist in the investigation if and 

when we are asked to do so." 
The Observer has learned that 

Tyler visited a convenience store in 
the same block where the incident 
took place just moments before 
being shot. 

A store employee, who asked not 
to be identified, said Tyler entered 
the store shortly after 8:30 p.m., pur
chased beer and a lighter before 
leaving. 

About two minutes later, Tyler re
entered the store, told the employee 
he had been shot and asked him to 
call the police. 

The employee said Tyler appeared 
to be alone on both occasions and en
tered the store under his own power 
the second time, 

Tyler made no statement as to 

how or why he had been shot, the 
employee said, and added he be
lieved Tyler had never visited the 
store prior to Friday. 

Detroit police would not divulge 
whether a vehicle belonging to Tyler 
was found near the murder site. 

TYLER HAD 30 years of work ex
perience with the district, and last 
year served as president of the su
pervisory employees union. He be
gan with the district in January 1960 
as a custodian, and over the years 
held positions as night maintenance 
leader and supervisor of plant opera
tions. '••• 

Please turn to Pago 2 

A settlement appears close in the 
long-running contract dispute be
tween the city and the Westland Po
lice Lieutenants and Sergeants Asso
ciation, sources on both sides said 
Monday. 

The possible settlement comes 
just prior to a February arbitration, 
hearing. The union filed for arbitra
tion last October after negotiations 
stalled. 

Discussion and a ratification vote 
on a proposed contract are on Mon
day's Westland City Council agenda, 
said Charles Bokos, city attorney., 

THE PROPOSED contract for po
lice command union members was 
discussed by the council during a 
closed study session last week. 

One of the major sticking points in 
the talks, th& reopening of the 
union's pension agreement, has ap
parently been resolved, Bokos said. 
The city has agreed to discuss pen
sion provisions, which under terms 
of the prior contract weren't sup
posed to be subject to negotiations 
until 1995. 

"Despite the fact that it's in the 
(previous) contract, the city has de
cided that it can break the clause in 
order to give (command officers) the 
same benefits as the other police and 
fire unions," Bokos said. "We just 
agreed that there shouldn't be a 
disparity." 

Under the proposed agreement, 
command officers would receive the 
same U percent pay raise over two 
years that was given to patrolmen, 
Bokos said. The raises will be re
troactive to June 1988, when the last 
contract between the union and the 
city expired. 

THE INCREASES will move 1988 
salaries to: 137,046 for sergeants, 
$40,009 for lieutenants and $43,209 
for inspector. Annual pay for 1989 
goes to $38,528, $41,609 and $44,937, 
respectively. 

Pay for 1990, which is also tied to 
the patrolman's contract, hasn't 
been set, Bokos said. 

A survey of police departments In 
nearby municipalities put the West-
land salary structure ''somewhere 
just above the middle," the attorney 
said. 

Charles Bokos 

Negotiations between 
the union and the city 
began 18 months ago. \ 

Command officers niet early this 
week to discuss the offer, said Sgt 
Robert Barthold, LSA president. 
Barthold declined to comment on 
how the unit's 22 members reacted 
to the proposal or if there was a rati
fication vote. 

But he said the two sides were 
"moving in the right direction for a 
settlement." 

NEGOTIATIONS between the 
union and the city began 18 months 
ago, but have been largely on hold 
since last fall's mayoral election 
campaign. 

Prior to that, talks between the 
two sides had been bitter at times, 
with the union issuing a bumper 
sticker critical of then-Mayor 
Charles Griffin just before the Sep-' 
tember primary election and Griffin; 
subsequently calling a press confer-; 
ence to refute what he called "mis-' 
leading crime statistics" distributed! 
by the union. ! 

Both Bokos and Barthold Monday; 
credited the new administration of • 
Mayor Robert Thomas for getting! 
the talks moving again. Thomas was', 
elected Nov. 7 and took office Jan. 3 : 
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Building scene 

...an Informative guide to 
new home, condominium and 
commercial developments In 
your community...plus • 
advertising to help keep you 
on top of the Building Scone. 
Appearing In e^ery Monday 
and Thursday edition. 
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For Display Advertising call 
644-1100 591-2300 

The historic Nankin Mill, building 
has been wired with a state-of-the-
art alarm system in response to a 
series of minor vandalism incidents 
last fall. 

Installation of the alarm was com
pleted last weekend, said Otto Stout, 

-external vice president of-Frlends of 
Nankin Mill. 

"We've had a couple of break-Ins, 
mostly kids trying to get at the pop 
machine 1 think," Stout said. "But 
because of all the work that's gone 
Into restoring the building, we didn't 
want to see anything serious hap
pen." < 

"People don't w W to see their 
(restoration) efforts wasted." 

Stout said damage during the 
break-ins last fall Included several 
broken windows. 

The alarm Is wired directly to the 
Wayne County Sheriff's department, 
Stout said. 

The mill building is in county-
owned Edward HIncs Park, which Is 
patrolled by the Sheriff's depart
ment, 

THE ALARM system and Installa
tion was donated by Larry Zarzczny 
of Westland. Zarzczny owns Auto
mated Alarm, a. Westland company 
specializing In home and business se
curity systems, 

"I grew up In this area and 1 re
member the mill when it was a na
ture center," Zarzczny said. "I've got 

l w . ~r— 

'We've had a couple of 
break-Ins, mostly kids 
trying to get at the pop 
machine I think. But 

_ because of all the work-
that's gone into 
restoring the building, 
we didn't want to see 
anything serious 
happen.' 

— Otto Stout 

kids of my own and I'd like for them 
to be able to appreciate this." 

Zarzczny said the system ho in
stalled in the 125-year-old building is 
worth about $2,100. He said tho 
building's size and age made Instal
lation difficult. 

The Nankin Mill restoration 
project began in 1988. The friends 
group, together with tho city of 
Westland, has obtained two stato 
grants totalling $90,000 for construc
tion costs. 

Tho slip was homo for two original 
grist mills circa 1835. The present 
building was built iri the 1860s and 
Henry Ford bought It In 1918. The 
county acquired It about 401 years 
ago and it Is now used for the coun
ty's recreation department offices. 

Hockey buffs 
It doesn't resemble Joe Loult Arena, but 
these two hockey players are enjoying the 
frozen, surfaces along the Hines Parkway 
just west of Inkster Road. Taking advantage 

ART EMANUElE/«l»ff pftotogf aprttf 

of the cold weather earlier this week were 
Jeff Maitarese (in the baseball cap), 18, and 
Mark Kolbic*, 21, both of Dearborn Heights, 
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cop calls 
A TAYLOR man was 

assaulted and robbed by two--' 
unidentified men In the parking lot 

: behind Scones Bar, 175 S. Venoy, 
Friday night, police said. ? 

The victim, 23, was treated at the 
Westland Medical Center for a 
concussion and cuts on his Up and 
above his right eye, then released. 

The victim told police he had been 
visiting a friend in the Blue Garden' 
apartment complex when he decided 
to walk to a nearby convenience 
store about 9:80 p.m. . ' .^ ; , s 

One of his assailants approached 
him and asked a question as he was 
walking through the bar lot, the 
victim said/The sc^nd assailant^ > 
attacked him from behind .and hit 
him in the head w|th a pipe, the -
victim told police. ^ 
• The two men stole his wallet, 
which contained |34 In cash, credit 
cards and identification and the blue 
down-filled winter coat he was 
wearing . ' 

The victim described both 
assailants as black males in their ,. 
mid or late 20s. One was 5 feet 10 
inches tall, 185 pounds with a . 
mustache. He was wearing a dark 
blue jacket.wlth a Mobil Oil logo on ; 
it, Jeans and black gyip shoes. -

The second assailant was 5 feet 7 
Inches tall and 190 pounds. He was 
wearing a coat, blue jeans and white, 
high-top tennis shoes. 

, POLICE were called to a hair 
styling salon on the 8000 block of 
Middlebelt early Saturday, following 
the report of a drive-by shooting. 

The business, Bananas for Hair, 
was the apparent target of the a 
attack. Nobody was Injured in the 
incident, police said. 

A witness told police he heard five 
shots fired at 2:15 a.m. >. 
",. The witness said he saw someone 

drive to the building In a car. He . ; 
described the driver as a white male, 
35̂ 40 years old, six feet tall with 
dark hair and a thin build, r 

The witness said the man was 
driving a dark, older model car, 
possibly a Ford Mustang. 
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•;"Shear-Delight,; 

i; Beauty Salon ̂  
i;CuTtyti+>84\P*tmi '" "^ 

{wella-$209° ' 
}AppteV*25°^ 
! » * " Short Hair. Only 
3 %x\t» (otlong A tinted htlr 
-||« ; Haircut E*lra 

[HAIRCUTS »7^ 
1¾ WARREN AT VENOY 
I* Behind Amantea's Restaurant 
I 525-6333 

jPollce said bullet holes from a^ 
small-caliber weapon were found in 

' the salons door and several windows. 
One of the windows was shattered In 
thelncident, 

A HOMEOWNER in the 
1400 block of Norrls reported that 
someone broke Into his house last 
weekend and stole several firearms 
from a bedroom closet. ' 

Taken In the burglary were a 
Winchester 12-gaugeshotgun, a .22-
caliber semi-automatic rifle, a ,44- .. 
caliber revolver and a .22-caliber 

. revolver, the homeowner said. A 
microwave oven was taken from the 
kitchen, bat left on a couch in the 
living room, he said..: 

The break-in occurred between 
1:30 p.m. Saturday and.9 p.m. k ' 
Sunday while nobody was home, the 
tnansald. 

Police said the bulprlt apparently 
entered the house by prying open the 
front door. A crowbar was found in 
the bedroom, police said. 

A neighbor told police he saw a 
newspaper boy acting suspiciously 
around the man's house Saturday. 

• ' ' . . • • ' - • • ' : . • • . • . 

A HIT-and-run driver slammed 
Into the side of the Posh Pup dog 
grooming shop, 7838 Middlebelt, late 
Friday or early Saturday, a partner 
In the business reported. 

Thelncident left a 2-by-2-foot hole 
in one of the business' walls, the 
owner said. 

Police called to the scene 
Saturday morning recovered a 
headlight trim ring and other 
evidence/the owner said. 

Theowner said the incident 
occurred sometime after the shop 
closed at 7 p.m. Friday. 

Custodian 
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STEPHEN CANTBEU/stall photOflraphef 
Jonathon Swift in his Bloomfield Township home. He prea'cffcs and teaches^foBal thinking, and hosts a Ideal cable television 
program. , ' . - . ' . \ " • «. " 

Teacher brings global view to TV 
By Brian Lysaght 
staff writer 

Continued from Page 1 

Tyler b survived by his.wife, Shir
ley Mae; daughters, Deborah FiUpa-
trick and Sandra Tyler, brother,: 
Ray; sister, Jean; four grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild. 

Servfoe8 were Tuesday In the R.G. 
& G.R. Harris '.Funeral Home' in 
Livonia, and burial was at Glen 
Eden Cemetery, also in Livonia. 

Jonathon Swift, a well-traveled 
teacher who encourages students to 
think global, has recently been ex
ploring the world of television, 

A Livonia school district teacher 
for 22 years, he is the host of a year-
old cable-TV talk program in Oak
land County called "Global Connec
tions." 

He Is not getting rich. He Is using 
the medium to push a message: We 
should be conscious of the world 
view at a time when technical Inno
vation is drawing humanity closer. 

"It's not so much a matter of mak
ing money as it is getting the word 
out that everyone can get involved in 
global issues and make a difference. 
It's sort of like if everybody lights a 
candle, you don't curse the dark
ness." 

SWIFT BECAME a show host al
most by accident. 

He began three years ago with a 
^program on Livonia's Metrovislon, 

which is produced by global educa
tion students in the Livonia district, 
which covers the northern section of 
Westland. 

Swift heads the. multi-subject glob
al education program. 

Nadine Maynard, station manager 
of Bloomfield Community Televi
sion, Invited him to host a smilar 
program.. "Global Connections" 13 
now beamed throughout southeast 
Michigan on the Archdiocese of De
troit's cable television network.; -

Some shows are also running on a 
Los Angeles cable television net-

H - - - - CO"POW - • • » J 

Jiist a couple of hours a week with a caring, certified teacher 
can make a world of difference in subjects ranging from reading 
and writing to basic math and algebra: \bur child will benefit 
from renewed contv r*m $y|van Learning Center* 
denceandselt-estecrrL f J l t T . . .-.-• . -tT , 

• ©iŵ wifimî corpcwin.:-.- f ^ 3 Helping kids do better. 

6 MILE & 1-275 
.LIVONIA 

462.2780 
Karen Benson, Director 

READING <• MATH 'WRITING •STUDY SKILLS • SCHOOL READINESS 
COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP • ALGEBRA • BEGINNING READING 
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. \ SEE OVER 20 
jj ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 

AND WALL SYSTEMS 
ONDISPLAY 

AVAILABLE IN OAK AND CHERRY. 
NOW ON SALEIII 

CUSTOM SIZES AVAIUBLE 
BRING IN YOUR TV, 

STEREO AND WALL DIMENSIONS. r,- % 1» , . f (J . 
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work. 
"I never expected mu 

It just started and grew 
and grew." 

this to happen, 
and grew 

THE GLASGOW-BORN Swtft, 57, 
has toured Europe as a pop singer 
and performed on television. 

He has also been a radio announc
er. He worked with fellow Wayne 
State University graduate Casey 
Kasem at WDTR, the Detroit Public 
Schools radio station, in the 1950s. 

"What I try to do is get guests that 
are themselves dynamic people," he 
said, adding with a smile, "I've bad a 
few near misses." 

He was In Los Angeles In Decem
ber with director Tim Brown to In
terview Kasem; actor Jon Voight; 
physician and vegetarian to the 
stars, Michael Klaper ("He was very 
convincing."), and Charles Ara, the 
priest who performed the wedding of 
Playboy extraordinaire Hugh Hefner 
recently. 

Aside from those special pro
grams, Swift's guests are local peo
ple who talk about their internation
al connections. 

Among the 51 programs last year, 
Swift interviewed astronaut and un
successful U.S. Senate candidate 
Jack Lousma, Cardinal Edmund Szo-
ka, pianist Mischa Kottler and Leon
ard Woodcock, the former UAW 
president and ambassador to China. 

The latter program earned "Glob
al Connections" two awards, and 
Swift credits Woodcock, who told 
fascinating stories about Chinese di
plomacy. "He remembered every 
name. It was incredible," Swift said. 

SWIFT, SOUNDING a bit like the 
teacher he is, said he does his home
work. 

He is well-versed on the back
grounds of his guests, some of whom 
travel far to appear on the program. 

"That always amazes me," he 
said. 

"But very often you find they don't 
have a chance to talk about these 
connections. 

"My program is not confrontation
al but informational. That makes a 

difference to some people." 
On his guest wish list are General 

Motors chairman Roger Smith, for
mer governor George Romney and 
Detroit Mayor Coleman Young. 

"I'd like to hear Coleman Young's 
view of Detroit as an international 
city," he said. 

Swift, meanwhile, follows his own 
lesson plan, traveling abroad two to 
three times a year. He was in Thai
land last summer to visit a former 
student and in Morocco with stu
dents last spring. 

PAT MALANE 
Hairstylist 

SPECIALIZING IN LONG HAIR 
CUTTING.COLOR 

& PERMS 

formerly with Hairhut 
of Garden City has joined 

the team at... 

HAIRLOFT 
24645 W. Warren • Dearborn Heights 

278-2477 
All of Pat's previous clients receive a 

15% DISCOUNT 
on Hair Services when mentioning this ad. 

Because women have special health
care needs, MedStop has dedicated a spe
cial program just for you. 

Our physician will perform a compre
hensive examination which includes a 

«^ PAP smear and a pelvic and breast exam. 
i§ These diagnostic procedures will screen 
'.V for cervical and breast cancer. Other op-
V ! tional tests include a urinalysis, pregnancy 
•/test, tests for sexually transmitted diseases 

• w ^ ' a n d a blood chemistry profile which 
$^¾¾¾¾ screens for cholesterol abnormalities as 
$*'-'i*»&fifS?weN as calcium and Iron deficiencies. 

• ; ^ v ' ^ V ^ ^ S I n addition, every Friday, MedStop will 
vHi offer instruction in the proper technique 
'.'-5,*'for breast self-examination. 

MedStop is interested In meeting wo
men's special healthcare needs^s parlpf. 

.. thisrcommltmemy we also offer educa
t iona l videos dedicated to women's self-

help and survival. So, take time for your 
>| health and call MedStop today for your 
appointment. 

MedStop' 
30150 Plymouth Rd. 

LIVONIA 
(Across From Wonderland Mall) 

(313)261-3891 
HOURS: Monday— Friday 8:00 a.m. — 9:00 p.m. . 

Saturday, Sunday and Holidays 10:00 a.m. — 6:00 p.m. 

MedStop.® Doctors who treat you like family, 
- . - Afdliittd with G»rd<n Cjiy lloipidl'. ' 

... r . _ . . * A . • / * • " ' 
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Michael Budgery of Churchill High makes final adjustments 
on a computer-numericalty controlled lathe. 

%i^ClI %?C?I ^^C?! I &C7I 

puts plans for 
future to work photos by JIM JAGOFgLO/itaff photographer 

Danielle McDonough works on a digitizer on her drawing of a "hinged pipe vise," which she will enter in state competition. 
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By Marie Chestney 
staff writer 

Afyth: High school kids who lake 
vocational classes are either 
losers or poor students. 

Fact: 66 percent of students taking 
classes at the Livonia Career Center 
go on to college. 

Myth: Kids waiiMntil they gel to 
high school before they start 
thinking about careers. 

Fact: In the Livonia school dis
trict, which serves the northern sec
tion of Westland, career counseling 
starts In the eighth grade. 

Myth: Today's stude'nts aren't 
being trained in the technologies 
of a fast-changing world. 

Fact: Students at the career cen
ter learn how to use laser optics, re
pair computers, run computerized 
lathes and operate just about'every 
other piece of state-of-the-art equip
ment for 19 different careers. 

EVERY HIGH school student 
eventually must face this question: 
What do I do after I graduate? 

Finding the right answer starts as 
early as the eighth grade. 

"Parents used to tell us that their 
son or daughter was in high school 
and had no Idea what jobs are out 
there," said Steve Smith, principal of 
the center on Newburgh north of 
Joy, opposite Churchill High. 

i'Now we do career counseling in 
the eighth "and ninth grades. We used 
to wait until the 10th grade. The ear
lier they explore it, the better." 

One big reason for middle school 
career counseling Is to get students 
on the right track if they decide to 
tackle courses offered at the center. 

If this pre-planning Isn't done. 
11th graders can find themselves in 
the frustrating position of wanting to 
take courses at the center but not 
being able to fit them into their 
schedules or not having taken the; 
right prerequisites. 

"This happens to those who don't 
plan ahead," said Dennis Laurain, 
vocational specialist at the center. 

Students from Franklin, Stevenson 
and Churchill high schools who do 
take classes at the center get to at
tend ope of the very few career cen
ters In Michigan set up just for dis

trict students. 
Other communities have vocation

al education centers, but they gener* 
ally also taKe in students from out
side the district. • ' ' . " - ' 

IN FACT, students at the center 
like the chance to meet teens outside 
their own high school. 

"You make a lot of new friends 
from other schools." said Heidi 
Haas, a dental assistant student 
from Franklin. 

The students also like the center's 
relaxed atmosphere, half-day class
es, adult treatment, and the freedom 
of being away from the structured 
high school. The building was previ
ously the Eisenhower Elernentary 
School. 

"The career center is the ideal 
place to learn," said Renee Rous
seau, a Churchill graduate who stud
ied word processing. "It has a posi
tive, relaxed atmosphere, much like 
a college. The students seem mature 
and serious about their careers. My 
classroom was like a business. I 
learned so much there." 

And they like the hands-on experi
ence they get on state-of-the-art 
equipment, experience that will one 
day help them get a job. 

"The knowledge and the skills you 
learn in the classroom, using modern 
equipment, really prepares you for 
the working world," said Stephanie 
Sutter, a medical assistant student 
from Stevenson. 

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION gets 
heavy criticism these days. 

Critics say students don't learn 
skills needed in today's working 
world, they don't learn good work 
habits and they don't have teachers 
trained in the state-of-the-art equip
ment used in business. 

Some critics even view vocational 
education as a place to dump less-
motivated students. 

Barbara DeGrazia, the center's 
career consultant, admits the center 
gets its share of "at risk" students, 
students with either low grades or 
attendance or discipline problems. 

She also says that time spent at 
the center works wonders for these 
students. 

"Losers can come here but they 
become good citizens and find their 
niche. You see them when they first 
come in and see how polished they 
become a year later." 

But don't levy the other three crit
icisms at the center's staff, or its 
students, or you'll get a staunch de
fense. 

"A lot of people think the career 
center is a do-nothing place. It defi
nitely is not," said Michael Rade-
back, a word processing student 
from Stevenson. 

Most of the skills taught — elec
tricity, accounting, engineering 
drafting, electronics, medical assist
ant, word processing — are some of 
the most needed in today's work
place. 

REFLECTING TODAY'S business 
world, computers dominate nearly 
every classroom, whether its ac
counting, drafting or commercial 
art. 

Industrial arts students run a com
puterized lathe. Future designers 
learn on CAD-CAM systems. 

The center's students learn the im
portance of good work habits and 
how to write a resume that will land 
them a job. 

They also are taught by teachers 
who make it a point to stay on top of 
what's going on in their field. 

"All programs have an advisory 
committee made up of people in in

dustry," said Smith. "We have two 
meetings a year with the committee 
to make sure we are current. They 
tell us about new equipment and 
what changes we need to make. 
Many of the teachers have personal 
ties to industry." 

About 550 students from Livonia's 
three high schools attend morning 
and afternoon sessions at the center. 

For the first time since the center 
opened in 1978, a new program — 
tourism and lodging — is being of
fered this fall. 

"With the 1-275 corrido/, there's a 
big demand here for students to 
work in hotels," Laurain said. "Peo
ple come to us, saying we'll hire your 
kids. Many of the kids also chose this 
recently as one of their three" top 
choices." 

The tourism program will be add
ed if enough students enroll. 

Programs also are dropped for,'ar-
semester if enrollment falls below 
10 students. This happened this year * 
with the dental assistant program. ''.' 

"Enrollment in health programs-
nationwide has gone down," Smith-
said. "The demand is high, but the 
supply is low. Women who went into'•' 
the program have been going into" 
business. And then there's the AIDS 
scare." 

The center's most popular classes « 
are fashion design, commercial art. ;*, 
protective services and the building U 
trades. '» 

"It's up to the person to learn at ;I 
the career center," said Ed Harri- '•', 
son, a computer operator and pro- • j 
grammer. student from Stevenson, j 
"Everything is presented to you, ! 
then you're on your own. The teacher J 
is always there to help you and en-" ••} 
courages you to go as far as you can •> 
g o . " • • • : ' • ; : • 

District has variety 
of training classes 

The Wayne-Westland school dis
trict offers a wide range of classes 
at its Ford Vocational/Technical 
Center, open to non-residents. 

The center, on Marquette between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh, is open 
78.5 hours a week to accommodate 
high school students, young adults 
and older workers who want a spe
cific class as part of a retraining 
program. , 

Programs offered at the center, 
opened nine years ago, include auto 
body repair, automotive technology, 
building maintenance services, 
building trades, home construction, 
business technologies in accounting/ 
computing, data processing, office/ 
word processing, and typesetting/ 
electronic publishing, child care, 
cosmetology, culinary arts, graphic 
design, health occupations, market
ing, heating/air conditioning/refrig

eration, media production, medical 
. assisting, printing technology, weld

ing, and animation techniques. 

In some circumstances, the class
es are offered without charge to stu
dents. 

Special training programs in other 
subjects are available to employees 
of area businesses or industries who 
want to upgrade their Job skills; high 
school students, high school gradu
ates, adults of all ages, UAW mem
bers, and community agency clients. 

Provided free at the center is aca
demic assessment and counseling 
services. 

Classes begin at 8:10 a.m. during 
the week with some ending at 10:30 
p.m. Some programs meet 8 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Saturdays. 

Call 595-2135 for brochures offer
ing detailed description of each class 
'•-J ^istratlon Information 

_ , ! ! # • # 
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Franklin High's 
Eddie Russet Is 
concentrating on 
his computer 
work and pro* 
grammlng. 

Don't get left out in the cold. 
Come into Workbench. And warm 
uptosomeincrciliblcbu)*. 
Bcdroomfurniturc. Diningubles 
tk chairs. Wall«nits. I lomcoffiec 
furniture, Sofas. Sleepers. Kids 
furniture. The works. 

SAVINGS OF UP TO 40% ON 
PRACTICALLY EVERYTHING 

IN THE STORE! 
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Corner 
How will you vote In 
the Feb, 8 mlllage 
election? 

y\te asked -this question 
Monday to Wayne-
Westland school . 
district residents at the 
Wayne-Westland / 
Public Library. ;•..>;','•-' 

'I'm going to vote 
against the Increase.; 
There are other, things, 
that are more important at •'. 
this point and there need 

.to be changes In the way 
we.flnahce our schools,' :^ 

:—• ROchelfe §ml|h 
.;'.:•••"/•'*'' Westland -

'I don't plan to support 
the milfage this time. I'm 
realty not satisfied with 
the way (the schools) have 
used funds recently.' 

— Carol MacPherson 
Wayne 

'Yes, I'm supporting the 
mlllage. I think it will make 
for better schools,' 

— Emll Fava 
Westland 

'm voting no. I fee! that 
. the school district has to 
clean up its act and be a 
bettermanager of money. 
They also need to take a 
look at the kind of 
students'the/re 
graduating.' 

— Mary Jane Fava 
Westland 

•*! support the renewal 
but I haven't made up my 
mind on the other two 
(proposals^. I think they 
may be asking fortoo 
much (of an increase) at 
4.9 mills. I'd be Willing to 
go for half that.' 

. - Millie Farrell 
Wayne 

'I'm going to vote ye3 
(on all three). I was upset 
with (state) Proposals A 
ahd B end I feel taxes are 
to6 high, but I've had four 
kids go through the 
schools here and I still 
think it (the mlllage) Is 
Important for our Children.' 

—' Martin Bonarek 
Wayne' 

• For sen iors 
Wayne-Westland School District 

Senior Adults meet in the Dyer Cen
ter, on Marquette between Wayne 
Road and Newburgh. Their meetings 
and events for the month of Febru
ary will be as follows: -

• Feb. 6 — T h e Tuesday Club 
meets at 1 p.m. with business meet
ing at 2 p.m. 

• Feb. 7 — The Wednesday Club 
meets at 1 p.m. with business meet
ing at 2 p.m. 

• Feb. 14 — Valentine Dinner 
will be at 1 p.m. The King and Queen 
of Hearts from ' t h e Tuesday and 
Wednesday Clubs will be crowned 
and honored. The Avalons will pro
vide music for dancing. Tickets are 
$3. Reservations only. 

• Pinochle — Mondays 1:30 p.m., 
Tuesdays 6:30 p.m., Fridays 1 p.m. 

• Wednesday — Bingo at 1 p.m. 

• Civitans 
Tharsday, Feb. 1 - The Westland 

Civitan Club dinner meeting will be 
at 6 p.m. in the Roman Forum, 41601 
Ford. The Rev. William Smith of St. 
Richard Church will be the guest 
speaker. 

• Taxes 
Monday-Friday, Jan. 29-Feb. 2 — 

AARP Chapter 1642 volunteers will 
prepare Homestead Property and 
Home Heating Tax Credit Forms 
only 10-11:30 a.m. and 12:30-3 p.m. 
at Westland Friendship Center, 1119 
North Newburgh Road. This service 
is for those who do not have to file a 
1040 (either Michigan or U.S.). Bring 

.last year's Credit forms with you. 
For more information, cali 722-7632. 

• Fo rag ing 
Friday, Feb. 2 - The Westland 

Advisory Council on Aging will meet 
10 a.m. in the Friendship Center Lin
den Conference Ropm;-1119 N. New
burgh. 

.."•' Playoffs 
Friday-Sunday, Feb. 2-11 — The 

Westland Hockey Association will 
host District No. 1 playoffs for the 
Squirt Division (house B, A, and AA), 
in the Westland Sports Arena, 6210 
Wildwood. Admission for games is 
$l/adults, 75 cents/seniors and 50 
cents/children, The playoffs deter
mine which teams will go to the 
state playoffs. For more informa
tion, call Gerry Skocen at 522-4166 
or Mike Troup at 728-0292. 

• Booster c lub 
Monday, Feb. 5 - The Garden 

City High School Air Force Jr. ROTC 
Booster Club will meet at 7 p.m. in 
Garden City High School. Membery 
ship is open to those Interested in the 
cadet program and its activities. 

GRAND CANYON 

Del Broquet, 
CTC 

Grand Canyon, America'* great hole In tho 
grwndr h*»- b**n- tor m*d • ©veM0-mHHon 
years or more am) l9 ttiH changing. The 
canyon is about ISO-miles long a/id 
averages one mile deep. 

» » • . 
lit not loo toon to start fanning your trip 
there for thft Spring, Summer, or FaJI. 
Grand Canyort is a popula/ destination, 
»nd special feature*, »uch at mule trips' 
into the Canyon (itl up earty. «. 
Actually, the South a'm of the canyon Is 
open en year around (or sightseeing and 
hiving. Some campsites remain open in 
winter; reservations ere necessary. 
Campers report winter conditions on the 
top of the canyon and 70' temperatures on 
Its floor. 

« • • • 

For the best views of el, don'l miss the 
helicopter trip Into the canyon. Sightseeing 
fHghts range from 3d minutes to an how; a 
special excursion takes you fo an Indian 
VHiage at the bottom. 

< t • . 
There ere some l»ndmsrk accommodations 
In the park and more modern ones In town; 
a shuttle bvs Irom town to park runs an 
d«y. 
Special VKHTHXI* it*r: right here. Plan your 
trfp with y w ' i'«v*i e»peTts «t 

Your Travel Planner 
30106 F o r d rtd. 

0 « r d « n City 
522-7020 
A4\trti*rmt*t 

set hearty celebration this month 
• Music 

Tuesday, Feb. 6 - The Franklin 
High School Vocal Music Boosters 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in Franklin 
High School, Room 508,31000 Joy. 

• Fine a r t s 
Wednesday, Feb. 7 — The Garden 

City Fine Arts Association will spon
sor, a slide presentation and creative 
demonstration given by Edie Jop-
picb, well-known painter and collage 
artist, at 7 p.m. In Maplewood Com
munity Center, 31735 Maplewood 
west of Merriman. 

• PTA dinner 
Wednesday, Feb. 7 - Garden City 

PTA Founders Day Dinner will be at 
7 p.m. In Roma Hall, Cherry Hill and 
Venoy. Tickets are $12.50. Social 
hour will begin at 6 p.m. Tickets are 
available from local PTA chapters. 

• Writing 
Thursday, Feb. 8 — The Women's 

Resource Center of Schoolcraft Col
lege will hold a four-part series "An 
Inside Look at Michigan Authors" on 
Thursdays 7-9 p.m., Upper Water
man Campus Center, 18600 Hagger-
ty Road, Livonia. For more informa
tion, call 462-4443. .___. 
• Valentines 

Friday, Feb. 9 - A "Valentine 
Dinner Celebration" will be 4-8 p.m. 
in the Westland Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh. Music provided 
by Eezy Trio Plus, celebration of 
birthdays, beer, crowning of King 
and Queen, free pictures. Tickets 
available at front desk or clubs. 

Pald-members/|3, non-paid resi
dents/15, and non-resIdents/$7. No 
tickets sold at the door. 

6 Youth soccer 
Saturdays, Feb. 10-17 - Westland 

Youth soccer will hold spring regis
tration 2-5 p.m. at the Bailey Center 
on Ford Road. Girls and boys born 
between 1971 and 1984 are eligible. 
Applicants must bring birth certifi
cates.. 

• Seniors'party 
Monday, Feb. 12 - Churchill High 

senior parents will meet at 8 p.m. in 
the school cafeteria to plan the sen
ior all-night party following gradua
tion. For more Information, call 
Sharon Tomaszewski at 261-3734. 

• GEO t e s t s 
Monday-Tuesday, Feb. 12-13 — 

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
GED tests 5-10 p.m. at Bentley Cen
ter, 15100 Hubbard,. For more infor
mation, call 523-9294. 

• Theater 
Tuesday, Feb. 13 — Garden City 

Parks and Recreation Department 
will hold its family dinner theater 
program of "Peter Pan" by the 
String Puppet Theater and a hot dog 
dinner at 6 p.m. in Maplewood Com
munity Center, 81735 Maplewood. 
Advance Tickets only, $5. For more 
information, call Val O'Rourke at 
525-8646. 

• AARP 

SECTION 0012 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

FOR 
GARDEN CITY HIGH SCHOOL ADDITION/REMODELING 

FOR 
RELOCATED WOOD SHOP, EAST/WEST AND NORTH/SOUTH 

CLASSROOM WINGS, HOME ECONOMICS, ELECTRONICS, 
GYMNASIUM AND STUDENT COMMONS 

Board of Education 
Garden City Public Schools 

1333Radcliff 
Garden City, Michigan 48135 

\. PROJECT 
a Architectural work for areas as noted above. Work includes: 

1) Concrete Flat work 
2) Drywajl and Metal Stud Work 
3) ReslUent Flooring and Walk-off Tiles 
4) Lath and Plaster 
5) Exterior Insulation and Finish Wall System 
(AH of above coordinated under a construction management concept) 
Contractor may combineseparate proposals under a combined proposal 
but must list costs of separate proposals. 

2 ARCHITECT 
a Lane,Riebe,Weiland-Architects 

23629 Liberty Street, 
FarmingtOD, Michigan 48024 
Telephone: (313) 478-0430 
FAX: (313) 476 0435 •; 

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER 
b Sheridan Construction, Inc. 

32125 Block Street . • , 
Gardeti City, Michigan 48135 

.LeePeterman 
Telephone: (313) 422-8748 (Site Of flee) 

' F A X ; (313) 422-6447 
3 PROPOSALS TO BE SUBMITTED 

a 12B Concrete Flatwork 
. 27 Drywall ahd Metal Stud Work 

28 Resilient noorlng& Walk-off Tiles ~ , 
30 Lath and Plaster <• . 
40 Exterior Insulation and Finish Wall System 

4 DUE DATE AND PLACE 
a Proposals will be delivered on the following date, time and place: 

Date: Monday, February 26,1990 
Time: 2:00 P.M., to be opened at 7:00 P.M. Board Meeting 
Place: Garden City Board of Education > 

— - , -1333 RadclUf : i— — ^ — — — — 
Garden City, Michigan 48185 : 
Business Of flee — Administration Area 

5 ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINOS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
a Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the office of Sheridan 

Construction, Inc., afler the date of: Thursday, February 1,1990 
b Deposit: $50.00 per set (Includes complete drawing set, Conditions of the 

Contract and General ReoulremenU of. the Specifications and pertinent 
trade sections of the Specifications as required for specific proposals.) 

c Deposit is refundable only If documents are returned within 14 days 
', after bid duo date. v 
d Check should be made out to Garden City Board of Education. 

6 LOCATION OF PLANS " 
a Drawings and specifications will also be on file for bidding reference at 
• the following locations: J 

Dodge Reports--Dearborn, Michigan j 
Construction Association of Michigan—iDelroit, Michigan 
Dally Construction Reports — Sterling Heights, Michigan : 

7 PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND 8ECURITY BONDS 
a A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to Garden City 

' Public Schools and equal to 5 percent (6%) of the bid shall be submitted 
with each proposal. No bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) 
days afler bid opening. 

8 RIGHTS OF THE OWNER 
a The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

informalities therein. 

Board of Education 
Garden City Public Schools 

. CHESTER A MOSS, Secretary 
Public tttrwfy I irxj». 1W9 

Wednesday, Feb. 14 - The Dear
born Heights - Westland Chapter 
1642 of American Association for 
Retired Persons will meet at 1:30 
p.m. in the Berwyn Senior Center, 
26155 Richardson. For more infor
mation, call Frank Paja 533-4893. 

O Civitan c lub 
Thursday, Feb. 15 - The West-

land Civitan club will have a mem

bership drive meeting at 7 p.m. in 

the Dyer Center, 36745 Marquette, 

between Wayne and Newburgh. 

• 50s (ling 
Saturday, Feb. 17 — Notre Dame 

Knights of Columbus will sponsor a 
50s Fling 8 p.m. to 1 a.m., 35100 Van 
Born, east of Wayne. The Fabulous 
Fantastlcs will provide the enter
tainment. Tickets are $15/person 
and includes beer, snacks, set-ups 
and pizza. For tickets, call 728-3607. 

• Golf lessons 
Through March - Wintertime 

golf lessons are available at West-
land Municipal Golf Course, 500 S. 
Merriman, south of Cherry Hill. Les
son fees are $30 for three 30-minute 
lessons or $50 for six sessions. For 
Information, call 721-6660. 

• Floor hockey 
Wayne-Westland YMCA Is now 

taking registrations for adult floor 
hockey teams. Leagues play at Ste
venson Jr. High on Saturday after
noons beginning in February. Team 
fee is $230. Players must be at least 
18 years old. Register before Jan. 16 
at the Wayne-Westland YMCA. Call 
721-7044. 

• Sa fe r ides 
Fridays-Saturdays — Livonia Safe 

Rides Is in operation Friday and Sat
urday nights during the school year 
from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. High school 
students living in the Livonia School 
District may call 261-3760 on these 
evenings for a safe and confidential 
ride home. For more information, 
call 522-7488. 

• Open Swim 
Open swim is available at the 

Wayne-Westland YMCA, Monday 
through Friday from 7-8 p.m. and 
Saturday from 1-3 p.m. Fee is $4 for 
adults and $1.50 for youths 18 and 
younger. 

• Preschool 
Garden City Preschoolers, ages 

3¼ to 5 years old, will be scheduled 
for preschool screening during Janu
ary. Screening dates are: Douglas — 
Tuesday, Jan. 16, Memorial — 
Thursday, Jan. 18, Farmington — 
Monday, Jan. 22, Henry Ruff — 
Wednesday, Jan. 24 and Lathers -
Tuesday, Jan 30. Letters notifying 
parents of scheduled appointments 
will be mailed two weeks prior to 
the screening date. If you have a pre
schooler and do not receive a letter, 
please call the Child Development 
Center at 421-5763. 

• J0t>8 
Part-time jobs are available for 

low-income men and women 55 and 
older through the Senior Community 
Service Employment Program. For 
more information, call Lynne at 722-
2830. 

• For parents 
Tuesdays — A new support group, 

"Parent to Parent for Prevention," 
will meet the second Tuesday of 
each month at 7:30 in the north cafe
teria of Franklin High School, 31000 
Joy. Discussion will focus on sub
stance abuse. For Information, call 
Penny Irwin at 525-8644. 

• Alzheimer's support 
Wednesdays — Members of a sup

port group for Alzheimer's Disease 
meet the first Wednesday of the 
month at 2 p.m. in the Westland Con- , 
valescent Center, 36137 Warren 
Road. For information, call 728-6100 

0 Host lions 
Thursdays - The Westland Host 

Lions Club meets at 6:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Thursdays of the . 
month, in the Red Lobster Restau
rant on Wayne Road, north of Ford. 

• Purple heart 
Wednesdays - The Military Or

der of Purple Heart meets on the 
third Wednesday of the-month at 8 . 
p.m. in the VFW Hall on Ford Road, * 
west of Venoy. Meetings are open to 
combat-wounded vets. 

• Hypertension 
Mondays, Thursdays — Blood , 

pressure tests are provided by An- • 
napolis Hospital and Westland Medi- • 
cal Center Mondays 10 a.m. to noon 
and by Home Health Care on Thurs
days 9-10 a.m. at the Westland 
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New
burgh at Marquette. 

• Weight club 
The Buxom Bell Weight Club ' 

meets at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays at . 
the Garden City Park. For more in
formation, call 522-9323. 

Get 12 Weeks of 
Investor's Daily 
(60 issues) 
PLUS... 
a helpful FREE gift, 
for only $29.50 

, Investor's DaRy 
^SSWfeTrffSs^Si-i 

JtBSF UftWf 
S'-fcat 

We want you to try Investor's Daily 
for 12 weeks, .to prove to you 
that reading Investor's Daily will 
keep you abreast of business better 
and help you to invest your money 
smarter...sb,we'rcOffcring 

7youa~va1uablegirt.7.FREE:" ~ " ~ 

"A GUIDE TO 
INVESTOR'S DAILY" 
...an instructive audio cassette, 
showing you how to use the profes
sional market data in Investor's 
Daily. You'll learn how Investor's 
Daily helps you to spot and (rack 
the "rear* growth opportunities in 
the market...in common stocks, 
mutual furids, stock options 
and more. 

You CAN make money In the 
mtrfc«!...lf you hate an Intelligent 
strategy and the right Investment 
tools,..reading Investor** Dilly 
ci n help. 

The EXCLUSIVEMirket Data 
YoHGetlnlnmior'sDilly 

No publication in America •• not The 
Wall Street Journal, not Barron's •* 

can match the array of "actionable" 
market data and research that you get 
in each issue of Investor's Daily, in v 

easy-tousc tables, charts and graphs. 

"Smarter" Stock Tables -Monday-
thru-Friday, Investor's Daily gives 
you a virtual "databank" of exclusive 
information in its stock tables... 
NYSE, AMEX, OTC/NASDAQ. At a 
glance, you'll spot alt of the day's 
gainers & losers'and every stock that 
hit a new high or fell to a new low. 

, PLUS, Investor's Daily gives you 
3 key measuremenuto track arid 
compare over 6.000 listed stocks. 
daily...on price performance, pcr-
sharc-carnings growth and changes in a 

stock'sdailytradtngvolume, to alert 
you to unusual buying or selling. * 

Whether you currently invest in 
common stocks, mutual funds, stock 
options or commodities, subscribing to 
Investor's Daily can give you an edge. 

And subscribing to Investor's Daily 
will save you time. In just minutes of 
reading lime each day. Investor's Daily 
will update you on all of the important 
business news you need to know.Trom 
Washington, Wail Street and across 
themajorcapitalsofjthcworld. '.' 
AccuraTely. Concisely. 

SUBSCRIBE NOW... 

L-J * * ^ » P'«»< enter my subscription to f nvotor's Daily. \ underiland 
Ihitl will receive an audio t»pe... "A GuMe To lnmtor'» Dilly-. 

rj IJ»etli{MinixOS»$0 O h)TTKft«(xt«cd' a Billmt'(V„.«Vfc,*^M) 
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Area census 
estimates vary 
By Keith Postlor 
staff writer 

One western Wayne County com
munity expects a big population 
gain in the 1990 census — another 
a population loss — but most ex
pect things to stay as they are. 

The most significant change 
locally has taken place In Canton 
Township, Wayne County's hotbed 
for residential development. Since 
1980, the population there has 
grown from 48,000 and might ap-' 
prbach 60,000 next year, said Can
ton research associate Jerry Mar
tin. ../-

Jon Austin, city manager in Gar
den City, said his community will 
experience a decrease of about 
2,000 from the 1980 census. 

Garden City's population was 
35,640 in 1980 and Is at 33,484 now, 
he said. The city has also seen a 
rise in the percentage of senior cit
izens and a decrease in the school 
age population. 

In 1980 there were 7,780 students 
attending Garden City schools; to
day, that number has slipped to 
5,806. 

Representatives from Livonia, 
Plymouth, Plymouth Township, 
Redford and Westland said the pop
ulation in their communities will 
probably remain stable or increase 
slightly over the 1980 census. 

The results of the census will 
have a direct beating on the 
amount of state and federal dollars 
each community will receive, said 
Paul Sfncock, assistant to the city 
manager In Plymouth. Federal and 
state funds are allocated based on 
a formula derived from population 
figures. 

"A gain In population certainly 
helps us In terms of federal dollars, 
and state dollars, because those are 
based on population," he said. 
"We've lost a considerable amount 
of money because our population 
dipped below 10,000 — every little 
bit counts." 

The 1980 census pegged Plym
outh's population at 9,986. 

"I WOULD anticipate that we've 
gained a little and we're over 
10,000 here In the city," Slncock 
said. He also added that the Plym
outh-Canton-Plymouth Township 
area may see some changes in fed
eral and state representation as a 
result of the census. Census figures 
also help determine congressional 
districts at the local and federal 
level. 

Plymouth Township Supervisor 
Maurice Breen said "perhaps the 
biggest impact of the census in this 
area will be on representation" but 
(te was quick to add that "I don't 
jhink even that will impact us tre
mendously." 
! "no matter how they redraw the 

lines I can't see us being cutoff 
from the Northvilte and Canton 
areas." He said the township which 
now lies In the 2nd Congressional 
District represented by-Republican 
Carl Pursell, may be split from the 
Livonia , a part of which also lies 
in the 2nd District. 

Breen expects the township pop
ulation to come in at 25,000 in the 
1990 scensu that's just 2,000 resient 
more than in 1980. Township offi
cials planned it Mat way with low 

.density zoning and slow growth. 
In Livonia, mayor Bob Bennett 

said his city's papulation should re
main stable at about 104,000. 

"My own prediction is that we 
will remain relatively constant, 
and remain at about 104,000. I 
know between 1980 and now we've 
decreased a little, but we did pick 
up some young families who moved 
into the community. I would hope 
we don't drop below 100,000 be
cause that would have serious fi
nancial consequences," he said. 

The number of dwelling units in 
Livonia has gone up significantly 
since the 1980 census, increasing 
from 30,000 to 37,000. 

Congressional boundaries could 
also be affected by the census re
sults, Bennett said. 

"I think that could still happen, 
because some of our districts are 
co-determlnous with Livonia," he 
said. "They overlap. I think we 
could still be impacted by a change 
in district boundaries. Starting 
with Detroit and working out, I 
think we're all going to see a 
change In our election districts." 

Election districts for other com
munities could also be affected, es
pecially if the 1990 census deter
mines that Detroit's population has 
dropped below the 1 million level. 

Redford Township Supervisor 
James Kelly said he expects to see 
a population increase in his com
munity, despite an opposite predic
tion from the Southeast Michigan 
Council of Governments. 

"SEMCOG predicts we're going 
to lose, but from everyone I talked 
to and from everything I've seen in 
my neighborhood, we're going to 
(see an increase)," he said. 
"Younger people with children are 
moving in, so I expect to gain." 

Kelly said he expects Redford's 
population to increase slightly 
from the 1980 census figures of 
58,600. 

Outgoing Westland Mayor 
Charles Griffin said his communi
ty's population will increase slight
ly, to somewhere between 88,000 
and 100,000. 

"It's my best guess that we've 
grown tremendously in new hous
ing developments, but the average 
family size is down, so I don't think 
we're going to see tremendous 
growth," said Griffin. 

Parent consent biII heads for vote 

Black History Month 
events set at WSU 

Lectures and presentations 
highlight Wayne State University's 
observance of Black History Month 
in February. 

Events run from Monday, Feb. 5, 
through Wednesday, Feb. 28. Among 
the highlights: 

; • Monday, Feb. 5 — Lecture, 
"Paradigms of Developmental 
Change in sub-Saharan Black Afri
ca," by Wilfred David, graduate pro
fessor of economics and African 
studies, Howard University, Wash
ington, D.C., 2 p.m. Hllberry A, Stu
dent Center Building (SCB). 
•j • Thursday, Feb. 8 - Lecture, 

"\he State of Pan-African World: To
wards an Agenda for the 21st Centu
ry", by Ron Daniels, educator, Insti
tute for African American Affairs, 
Kent State University, 12:30 p.m. 
HilberryA&B.SCB. 
; > Tuesday, Feb. IS — Lecture, 

"Charismatic Leadership, from 
Marcus Garvey to Jesse Jackson, 
Has Not Freed African Americans 
and It Never Will", by Diane Nash, 
educator, Chicago, and a founder of 
the Sludent Nonviolent Coordinating. 
Committee (SNCC) 12:30 p.m., Hll
berry A it B, SCB. 

t • Monday, Feb. 19 - Presenta
tions by African American students 
directed by Patricia Coleman-burns, 
lecturer, Afrlcana Studies Depart
ment, Wayne State University, 6 
pjm., Hllberry B, SCB. 

• •Tuesday, Feb. 20 — Presenta

tions continue, 1 p.m., Room 289, 
SCB. 

• Wednesday, Feb. 21 — Lecture, 
"Black History as a Force for Stu
dent Motivation", by Anthony In
gram, director Organizational De
velopment/Human Resource Devel
opment, Henry Ford Health Care 
Corporation and Instructor, Africana 
Studies Department, Wayne State 
University; 7 p.m., Hllberry A; SCB.' 

'•".'• Thursday, Feb. 22 — Lecture, 
"The History of the Civil Rights Leg
islation in America and a Re-exami
nation of Affirmative Action: 177S-
1990", by Lyn Lewis, chairperson, 
Sociology Department, University of 
Detroit, 12:30 p.m., Hllberry B, SCBr 

• Wednesday, Feb. 28 - Pro
gram, "Legacy and Literature In the' 
African-American Contlnum", par
ticipants Include, Alvlh Aubert, pro
fessor of English and interim chair
man, Department of Afrlcana Stud
ies, WSU; Xam. Wilson Cartlcr, 
Martin Luther King/Ceasar Chaveit/ 
Rosa Parks Scholar, English Depart
ment, WSU; Tess Onwueme, King/ 

.Chavez/Parks.. Scholar, . Africana 
Studies Department and Weekend 
College, WSU; Eugene Redmond, 
professor of English and Afrlcana 
Studies, WSU, 7 p.m., Room B, 
McGregor Memorial Conference 
Center. 

Additional Information of Black 
History Month events Is available by 
calling 577-2321. < 

Schoolcraft to offer classes 
* * . - . - . - -

for gifted, talented students 
L ' 1 Adventures in Learning for TaK 

crjted and Gifted Students is being 
offered by Schoolcraft College Con
tinuing Education Services. 

'jThe series of courses is open to ac
ademically gifted children ages 4-16 
whose strengths and potential ex
ceed Ihek everyday learning oppor
tunities. . * V 

J There U still time to register for 
these courses which begin Saturday, 
Feb. S: creative dramatics, Imagina
tive writing, drawing I, beginning 

conversational French, speaking ef
fectively, a pocket full of poetry, the 
rainbow of literature, creative learn
ing for preschool children, computer 
programming I with Basic, applied 
computer programming with Basic, 
the challenge of math I with comput
ers, exploring biology, advanced bi
ology, exploring the sciences and ex
ploring chemistry. 

Schoolcraft Is at 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven Mile roads, 
Livonia. For moro Information, call 
4*24448. 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

A state Senate committee Tuesday 
will report out a House-passed 
parental consent abortion bill, prob
ably after stripping out the "suicide 
amendment." 

"We intend to report out a bill 
next week. There will be no testimo
ny — just amendments and delibera
tions," said chairman Fred Dilling
ham, R-Fowlervllle, after Tuesday's 
65-mlnute public hearing of the Sen
ate Human Resources Committee. 
• Ten witnesses — evenly divided 

on the issue — concentrated on the 
House amendment that would allow 
gfrls under 18 to ge^ an abortion with 
neither parental nor pnfoate court 
consent if a psychologist or psychia
trist certified In writing they were 
suicidal. 

"A GAPING loophole," vice chair
man R. Robert Geake, R-Northvllle, 
said of the suicide clause. 

He cited testimony by Michigan-
Right to Life that 95 percent of 
138,000 California abortions were 
for "mental health of the mother" 
reasons. California also allowed 
abortions in cases of rape and incest 

and for the physical health of the 
mother. Its law was in effect prior to 
the 1973 U.S. Supreme Court deci
sion sharply limiting states' rights to 
regulate abortion. 

If 1989 is any guide, the Senate 
panel probably will vote 4-1 to re
port out House Bill 5013 minus the 
suicide amendment. 

The same panel reported out a 
similar Senate bllj by that<vote last 
year. Yes votes came from Dilling
ham, Geake, Harmon Cropsey, R-De-
catur, and Gilbert DiNello, D-East 
Detroit. The nay came from John 
Cherry, D-Clio. 

Dillingham expects a full Senate 
vote"the.week of Feb. 13. If thesul-

'cide clause is removed, the bill 
House would have to concur in the 
Senate amendment. . 

Gov. J^mes Blanchard is expected 
to veto the measure. The Senate has 
a two-thirds majority for an over
ride, but the House so far has not. 

A MICHIGAN State University 
student, Lisa Coffman, âsked that 
the suicide clause be left*in. Requir
ing parental or probate court con
sent would leave already frightened, 
guilty teens in "more of a mess," 
raising the chances of suicide or self-

Induced abortion, she said. 
Asked by Dillingham what she 

would do if she found herself preg
nant, Coffman replied, "I've been 
told: If I get pregnant, I'm out of the 
house." 

Jeri Thomas, a Lansing mother 
who works with teenagers, said that 
as a panicked 17-year-old she made 
an appointment to have an abortion. 

"It frightens me today, to think 
how close I came to aborting my 
first child (now 14)," she»sald. Thom
as said teens "show a lack of good 
judgment" by getting pregnant and 
"are unable to mike good, sound de
cisions under stress" without paren
tal consent. . 

' DR. JED Magen, a Michigan State 
University, assistant professor, fa
vored the suicide clause. He said the 
bill assumes pregnant teens will act 
In a rational mannerand contact ei
ther their parents ot probate court 
for permission to abort. 

The bill, if enacted, will promote 
suicide, he said, "and we already 
have an obscenely high adolescent 
suicide rate." 

But the opposite view came from 
Dr. Mark Pantle of Pine Crest Chris
tian Hospital In Grand Rapids and 
adjunct professor of psychiatry in 

MSU's College of Human Medicine.! 
"An abortion may become a trig

ger for suicide," he said. Teens who 
have had abortions may attempt sui
cide on the "due date" of the fetu3 
they terminated. 

Pantle, who said he deals witb 200 
adolescents a year in the hospital's 
crisis unit, said opponents of the 
parental consent bill "underestimate 
parents'capacity for support." , 

CHAIRWOMAN Dorothy Jones 
said the Michigan Women's Commis
sion strongly opposes the bill be
cause rural teens, in particular, have 
less access to transportation and the 
courthouse than others. ' 

In incest cases* Jones added, a fa
ther would be unlikejy to consent to 
an abortion. She added that a pre
dominantly male judiciary is less 
likely to suportlve of a pregnant 
teen. 

Linda Blohm, a clinical social 
worker from Flint, played a taped 
interview with a mother who said 
her daughter had. "no real counsel
ing" at an abortion clinic and made , 
"a very rash decision" to get an : 
abortion that she later regretted. 

"The insurance paid for it without 
the parents' knowledge," Blohm add
ed. 
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By Tim Rfch#rd 
staff writer 

Three western Wayne County 
townships are Mi fed at being left 
off a regional sewer planning map, 
making them ineligible for future 
federaland state aid. 

The area is roughly the.western 
two miles of Plymouth and North-' 
vllle township's and the western 

. three miles of Canton, r v . 
"They are all under abatement or

ders from the state Department of 
Natural Resources/' said Wayne 
County, Commissioner Susan Heintz, 
R-Northvllle, who failed Friday to 

, win"a one-month delay ih tonsldera^ 
{Ion by the,Southeast Michigan Coun
cil of C oyernments (SEMCOG). v 

THE SEMCOG 'Executive Corn-; 
railtee approved, 16-7, a 20-year 
Sewer Service Area Map. It becomes 
partof the seven-county region's wa
ter quality management plan, re
quired under federal law. 

But a SEMCOG task force headed 
by Ardath Regan, village president 
of Holly in northern Oakland County,. 
sought to mollify the western Wayne 
members by proposing a three-year 

'Everyone can live with where we are 
except Plymouth, Canton and 
Northville townships. We're not even 
close (to a compromise). We have 
some basic differences,' 
— John Amberger 

: v •••••• SEMCOG executive director 

growth management study.; ( 

Plymouth Township trustee Abe 
A. Munfakh, in a letter to the SEM
COG. inner circle, said that "until a. 
comprehensive study has been com
pleted,-it should not be the position 
of the executive committee -nor 
SEMCOG* to pick and choose as to 
which projects would be federally 
funded and which would be denied,". 

The three townships are members 
of a Western Townships Utilities Au
thority, which Heintz said has sold 
$87 million in bonds for sewers to 
satisfy the DNR pollution abatement 
order. "If anything becomes grant-

eligible, they're not on the map," she 
said., 

"Areas of western Wayne should 
be looked at for health Issues/' 
HeinU added. 

IT WAS A THORNY issue for the 
SEMCOG • executive committee, 
which typically has compromised-
many resolutions over its 21 years in 
order to avoid alienating dues-pay
ing governmental members. 

"Everyone can-live with where we 
are except Plymouth, Canton and 
Northville townships," said John 
Araberger, SEMCOG executive di
rector. "We're not even close fto a 

compromise). We have some basic 
differences." • - : 

. The split vote approving the sewer 
map was by a show of hands, not roll 
call. Heintz said western Wayne and 
some Oakland members opposed the 
map while the rest of the region fa
vored moving ahead. 

Also left off the map were most of 
Lyon Township outside the city of 
South Lyon, most of MUford Town
ship outside the village of Milford, 
and many portions of the city of 
Novi. '. 

SEMCOG action was delayed last 
October over the Issue, which was 
kicked to Regan's task force. 

.THE REGION ~ Wayne, Oak
land, Livingston, Macomb,. Monroe 
and St. Clair counties — was divided-
into five "(iers".or zones. Tiers Mil, 
mostly developed areas, are eligible 
for federal and state aid. Tier IV .in
cludes areas "where sewer service is 
likely in the future based on local 
plat or site plan approvals." 

Tier V, which includes the contest
ed areas, is labeled "not designated 
for sewer service," despite the local 
bond issue for sewers. 
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« v Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's _. 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. , t s q u i c k | t - s e a s y 

And it's the law. 

Public comment sought 
on older learner Issues 

A regional forurri to explore 
learning opportunities for older 
adults is set for Thursday, Feb. 22, 
at Madonna College. 

Participating will be senior citi
zens and representatives from 
community education, senior ser
vice programs and education. 

Also invited to attend are those 
from organizations Interested in 
providing information and educa
tion for living to older learners 
such as churches, hospitals, unions, 
corporations, citizen groups 'and 
recreation programs. 

"We are Joining with the Mlchl-
gan Department of Education, the 
Area Agencies on Aging Associa
tion of Michigan and the Michigan 
Older Learner Coordinating Com
mittee to invite everyone who is in
terested In expanding opportunities 
for .older learners," said Olivia P. 
Maynard, director.of the Michigan, 
Office of Services to the Aging. 

Maynard said the forum will 
provide an opportunity to get all.of 
the players together to talk about 
the issues and make recommenda
tions. 

The forum, open to the public, 
will be held from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
in the Kresge Auditorium at Ma
donna, 1-96 and Levan in Livonia. A 
$10 registration fee includes park
ing, coffee and rolls and lunch. Pre-

reglstratlon is required for meal 
reservations. Cost Is |6 without 
lunch. 

Participants will have an oppor
tunity to make older learner pro
gram and policy recommendations 
for consideration at the Michigan 
Older Learner Summit set for 
April 18 in Lansing. . 

Findings from'the Madonna ses
sion as well as from other regional 
older learner forums, will be made 
available to policymakers-in-the 
public, for-profit and non-profit 
areas. . 

Planners for Ihe Southeast Mich-
igan Older Learner Forum include 
Ellssa Breen of Garden City,-Bable 
Carlappa of Wayne, Theresa Man-
soUr of Southfield, Barbara 
Eichorn of Pontiac, Marjorie Fra-
zlers of Inkster, Carol Harrison of 
Detroit, Esther Howell of Crosse 
Polnte, Aline Irvine of Port Huron 
and Helen Leonard of Grosse Point 
Park. 

Also serving are James Mosely 
of Grosse Pointe Farms, Dom Nalr 
of Ann Arbor, Genevieve Rakocy of 
Detroit, Mariam Sandweiss of Oak 
Park, Michael Simowski of Detroit, 
Cheryl Stepanian of Gibralter, 
Robert Sweeney of Brighton, 
Dennis Torp of Warren and Alberta 
Wilburn of Detroit. 
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L^dicated volunteers deserve special 
recognition for their community 
service You can say thank you by 
nominating them for the 

The Art Of Fine Dining 
Costs 30% Less 

Durina Gorman's Winter Sale. 

JCPenney 

GOLDEN-RULE 
;.;=,-••;••••) A W A R D .,•'•• 

given to Individuals or groups for 
outstanding volunteer service. 

The JCPenney Golden Rule Award recognizes and 
rewards the self fesS) work of volunteers in commu-
?iities aavss America. It is named for fames Casl) 

• Penney's first store, called "The Golden Rtde" 
which., was establislJedin Kemmerer, \Vyo,,in • 
1902. And it is based on Mr. Penney's own dedi
cation to service—first in business, then in 
decades of philanthropy and personal service to 
many causes. 

Nominate a friend. A group. Yourself, 
Winners will be selected from among your nomina
tions by a panel of involved citizens and community 
leaders. Winners will receive; > 

A A specially commissioned bronze sculpture that 
symbolizes the spirit of volunteerisnv 

A A contribution of $1,000 to his or her organization. 

A An opportunity to compete for the National 
Golden Rule Award, which carries an additional 
contribution of $10,000 to the winning volunteer's 
organization. 

Nomination forms are available where you volunteer 
and at the catalog desks of JCPenney stores! 

Deadline for nominations Is March 20,1990. 

Winners will bo announced April 24,1990. 

JGPenney 
• 1969 J . C. O n i w y Company, (no. 

Tfiomprie 

O hanks to a very special 
arrangement with Henredoa 

we're offering these contemporary 
dining rooms at very special Winter 
Sale prices) 

In Henredon's Triomphe you'll find 
clean, geometric lines with overtones 
of neo-classical English Regency 
styling. Featuring light woods, 
Henredon presents it in pecan solids 
and daniela veneers from West 
Africa. 30% OFF. 

Scene 
Three 
brings 
upbeat 
Eurostyle 
center-
stagey—--
blending 
artdeco 
and high 
tech. 

Henredon 
has com
bined black 
lacquer and 
myrtle burl 
veneer in a 
unique . 
combination 
of form and 
function. 
30% OFF. BelAfr 

Henredon presents Bel Air, California 
casual that combines clean 
functional lines with orient-
inspired hardware. Inspired by 
the hotel that made California 
casual famous. 30% OFF. 

Sensational buys. And they're just 
a sample of the great values we're 
offering during our Storewide 
Winter Sale, where everything from 
complete rooms to single pieces is 
marked down from 10% to 40%. 

Scono Throd* 

fflii 
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THE STATE OF THE C O N T E M P O R A R Y ART 

Telegraph at 12 Mile -Open Daily 10 to 6; Monday, Thursday & Friday 'til 9.' 
, Phone:353-9880 • CLOSED SUNDAY © 1990 Gorman's v 
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Sites in area open 
for blood donation 

The American Red Cross has 
scheduled several blood donation 
sites for this month In Garden City 
andWestland. 

Following are the dates, loca
tions, and contact people: 
• Friday, 2-8 p.m., VFW Post 3323 
Halt, 1055 S. Wayne Road at Avon-
dale, ConradDouras, 721-4698. 
• Thursday, - Feb. 8, 2-8 p:m/ 
Knights of Columbus Hall, '28945 
Joy, Dennis White, 522-8291. 
• Tuesday, Feb.-20,2-8 p.m., First 

on Cherry Hill at Harrison, Bill 
Rorick, 721-4725. 
• Friday, Feb. 23, 2-8 p.m., Am-
Vets Post Hall, 1217 S. Merrlman 
near Avondale, Ervin Harvat, 728-
9215. 
• Monday, Feb. 28, 2-8 p.m., VFW 
Post Hall 9885, 6440 Hlx near War
ren Road, Dave Marshall, 595-1574. 

Donors can also go to the Dear
born center, 25001 Michigan Ave., 
west of Telegraph, or the Livonia 
center, in the Bell Creek Office 

United Methodist Church, on Mer- Plaza, on Six Mile west of Middle-
rlman at Maplewood, Agnes belt, from, 2-8- p.m., Monday, 
Szeromski, 422-6346. Wednesday, and Thursday, 10 a.m. 
• Wednesday, Feb. 21, 2:30-8:30 to 4 p.m. Tuesday and Friday, and 
p.m., Good Hope Lutheran Church, 9am.to2p.m.Saturday. ' 

Winter wonder 
Festival chases away season doldrunris 

Detroit Tigers featured 
in largest'stamp show 
The largest coin, stamp, baseball 

card and comic book show in the 
state has been scheduled for this 
weekend at Wonderland Mall, Plym
outh Road at Middlebelt. 

The show will be from 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Friday and Saturday and noon-5 
p.m. Sunday. 

Dealers will feature a selection of 
U.S. and foreign stamps, coins, gold 
and silver bullions, paper money, 

comic books, baseball cards, memor
abilia and periodicals. 

Four present or former Detroit 
Tigers will sign autographs as fol
lows: reliever Mike Henneman from 
3-5 p.m. Friday; reliever Gulllermo 
(Willie) Hernandeẑ  from 1-3 p.m. 
Saturday; former Tiger outfielder 
Willie Horton, 3:30-5:30 p.m. Satur
day; and former Tiger starter Dan 
Petry, 1-3 p.m. Saturday. 

Local residents who enjoyed the 
Plymouth Ice Sculpture several 
weeks ago have another winter festi
val to look forward to. 

For those people who want to beat 
the winter doldrums, a nearby com
munity is planning its annual Livo
nia Winter Fest, scheduled to open 
Friday and continue through Feb. 11.• 

The eighth annual winter fest is 
designed. to provide enjoyment 
through winter leisure. ' ' 

AMONG THE special activities 
beginning next week forill ages are: 

• "Will You Be My Valentine?" 
contest cd-sponsored by Livonia li
braries Feb. 1-10 for grades 3-7. Par
ticipants are asked to match up his
torical and literary'figures with 
their romanjlc partners. Entry 
forms are available at the Civic Cen
ter Library, on Five Mile east of 
Farmington Road. 

• People may take part in the 
"Be Our Guest" program at the 
Livonia Family YMCA, Stark north 
of Schoolcraft, Friday through Feb. 
11. Fliers are available from the 
Livonia Parks and Recreation which 
will serve as a pass for one person to 
visit free and partake in certain ac
tivities. 

• The Lip Sync Talent Contest 

mmm, vma 

Don't get caught in a BLIZZARD of PAIN! I 

RECEIVEs 100 WORTH of CHIROPRACTIC SERVICES 

Dr. Richard Q. Desfra 
33250 Warren Road 
Weslland, Ml 48185 

422-7800 
NEW PATlEffTS ONIY • OOES MOT IMCIUOE X-RAYS • GOOD ONLY WHEN AD IS PRESENTED TO RECEPTIONIST 

w 

LOSING WEIGHT IS FOR MORONS 
At least that's how you're treated on most diet programs. You already know what you should eat. 
You know all there is to know about calories, fat, weight loss, and dieting. Knowing what to eat 

has nothing to do with losing weight. DIET RESULTS can hetp you. We are Mi
chigan's only Medical Center that Is Board Certified in Weight Reduction Medicine. 
You can lose weight. You can keep It off. Call us. 

L ® 

MEDICAL CENTER 
16311 MIDDLEBELT ROAD • LIVONIA 422-8040 

Michigan's Only Medical Cenier Board Certified In Weight Re<?v>clton M M ^ . 
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WE'VE GOT PLANS FOR YOU 
Jo in us Ounilcjy, rcbruary )l 

lor on cvcnintf o l wouuind plAnnind 

Hudson H r.aslMrul 

I'ron 7 to 0 p.m.. you II del <\ cn.mce to I.IIK to experts in all phases ol wciMind 

pliinninrf—.^11 under one roof, r.nj'oy A lidnt dinner Luffet wnllc you le <\rn 

al)Out I'verylriintf from plflnnintJ •» noncymoon to redislcrintf lor line cnin.t. 7 

You'll meet consul tants from Hudson H Travel he rv iee , 

Hudson's Interior D c s i j n Studio, I'M,-- Hudson s Restaurant, liellisa n o 

Nor i s t , Iverson Bakery, C.illtdrnphy Lv Fileen, I ox Portrait Studio, ( jrosse Poln.e 

Limousine, Gleml>y Hair and Beauty Salon,, I Jus, Estcc l.audcr, 1028 Jewelry and i'lonct. 

You'll learn all alioul Hudson » Gilt Kcdislry and l o l k j o repre.sentalive»J.rojn companies 

wno malte trie home furnishings you II Le redistcrind for. China, crystal, nilycr: ( lornan, 

Hoi?asl<a,/Noritalu', Reed &.Harlon, Oneida, iltlala, Royal Crystal Rock, 

,Jli Pr<*neiNcan'iMi<!w!ntcr, WAir of America, Orrcfors. Ceska, natcrford, neddwood, 

YatnAtaki, Limit Slymctftt, Allanlift Rlock, Royal Doulton, Hulschenreuther. . 

Housewares: Cnicndo Cutlery, Calphalon, Kruiis, hilchcn Aid , Revere, 

Crown Cormnd and Rowenta, l)ed ari«l l)atns t ' iclJcresl . 

Ilnioy informal modrlioJ ol J e s s i c a i'lcCfinlock Lriilal downs and tuxedos from 

Prcnidcnt Tuxedo. Plus entertainment l>y Trie Royal Scrcnaders Ami Onila, harpist. 

Rcdisler to win fabulous door pri tes! Including a honeymoon trip for two 16 Cancun, 

Mexico—arranded hy llu<lson s Travel Service, compliments of Travel Charter, Inc. 

, $5 per person. Tor reservations, call 41o»032fl. 

*i)««lo» l l id .o* |)rp«rlB<>1 Slorf OonpMt 

t i tplc i i tn 4i<l At'ti f jn i l i t t »»r »ol t l ldiblt to »!». 

H U D S O N ' S 

performance by students In grades 
9-12 will begin at 6 p.m.-Friday, Feb. 
2, in the'CivIc Center Library. 

• Sledding will be available 
(weather permitting) free from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. the next two Satur
days and Sundays at Fox Creek Cfolf 
Course, Seven Mile west of Wayne 
Road. For information call the Hot̂  
line at 471-3400. 

• A Used Book Sale will be held 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 
3, and 1-4 p.m. Sunday,' Feb..4, at 
Livonia Civic Center Library, co-
sponsored by the LiVonia Friends of 
the Library. Hardcovers will se.ll for 
| 1 , paperbacks for 50 cents, ro
mances for 25 cents and magazines 
for 10 cents. 

• Clown* Day beginning 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday in the Civic Center Library 
will feature clowns performing skits, 
and a costume and make-up contest 
co-sponsored by the library depart
ment. 

• "Hey Bowlers and Friends'* 
features free shoes and $1 a game 2-
4 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 3, at Merrl 
Bowl and Woodland, 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 6, and Thursday, 
Feb. 8, at Wonderland Lanes, and 2-4 
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 10, at Merri 
Bowl. 

• A "Cheap Skate" at 50 cents 
per child and 75 cents per adult (no 
skate rentals) will be 2-3:50 p.m. at 
Devon Aire Arena and 3-4:30 p.m. at 
Eddie Edgar Arena on Sunday, Feb. 
4. 

• The Youth Concert Series will 
begin at 2 p.m. Sunday, Feb."4, in the 
Civic Center Library. The charge is. 
$2 per person for concert, which' In
cludes clown magic, balloon sculp
turing and comedy by Gumdrops, 
Chiples, Pockets and Mr. Inflation. 

• Open swimming will be avail
able at Bentley Center at $1 per per
son from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 'p.m. 
Monday 11 a;m. to 1 p.m. Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
7:30-9,-30 p.m.Thursday, Feb\ 8, co-
sponsored by LPS Community Edu-. 
cation. ' • 

• The Daddy-Daughter Dance 
wiJJ be 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, Wednes
day, or Thursday and will be held In 
the Civic Park Senior Center. The 
charge of |5 per father/child ($2.50 
per additional child) includes re
freshments and entertainment. Ad
vance tickets are required and may 
be purchased at the recreation de
partment in city hall/Five Mile at 
Farmington Road. For information, 
call 261-2260. 

• A Hoop Shoot Contest will be
gin at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 7, for 
ages 9-14 in Frost Middle School, co-
sponsored by Livonia Junior Foot
ball League. 

• The travelogue "A Journey In 
Japan" will be seen beginning 8 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 9, in the auditorium of 
Livonia City Hall, co-sponsored by 
Livonia Kiwanis Earlyrisers. Admis
sion is $3.50 per person. 

• Hockey Showdown will begin 2 
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 10, for hockey 
players ages 5-12 to test their shoot
ing skills In the Devone Aire Arena, 
co-sponsored by Over 30 Hockey As
sociation. The charge Is fl. Partici
pants must have own skates, helmet 
and stick. Registration begins at 1;30 
P-m. ••'. '.'- -..' • 
. Hot Dog it Pop Skate will be from, 

2-3:30 p.m, in Eddie Edgar Xrena 
and 7-8:50-p.m. in Devon Aire Arena' 
Saturday, Feb. '10. The. charge of 
$1.50 per person includes skating ad- :• 
mission (no skate rental), hot dog 
and pop, ' .-

• •Sweetheart Skate will be 2-3:50' 
p.m. at Devon Aire Arena and 3-4:30 
p.m. at Eddie Edgar Arena on Sun
day, Feb. 11. Bring a friend and flay 
the price of one and enjoy a sweet 
treat at a charge of $1 per child and 
$1.50 per adult. No skate rentals. 

THE LYP Sync Talent Contest Is 
open to all students grades 9-12 in 
the Livonia school district which 
covers the northern section of West-
land, 

Tickets go fast for the Daddy 
Daughter Dance, said Karen Burs-
key, assistant superintendent, parks 
and recreation. A limited nummber 
of tickets is available at the recre
ation office In Livonia City Hall. 

The dance tickets alio may be 
used for a 10 percent discount on 
coursages at Village Green Florist, 
33239 8 Mile east of Farmington 
Road. ..••... 

EBRVARY 
URSALE 

NOW0% FINANCE CHARGES! 
No payments till August!* 

It \s a great lime to buy the fur of your dreams! 
* Interest chiiiycs will /><• adili'il if bultiiur i\ not 

fhiul m full In Aiifpi.st 109(1. 

SAVE 50-75% 
, 4 Days Only! Feb. 1,2,3,4 
I Thurs. & Fri. 9:30-9, Sat. 9:30-6, Sun, 12-5 
A Partial List of Our Incredible Sale Values 
•Opossum-Lined Leather Jackets.......From $299 
•Beaver Coats ...From $1499 
•Coyote Coats............;.. .......; From $1499 
•Female Ranch Mink Coats From $2499 

All fun labeled (o show country of origin. 

Hundreds of other furs at substantial savings... 
including leaiber-and-fur fashions for men and women. 

181 S. Woodward Ave., 1 Blk. S. of Maple, Next to the 
Birmingham Theatre • Free Adjacent Parking * 642-1690 

Sale Hours; Thurs. & Fri. 9:30-9, Sat. 9:30-6, Sun. 12-5 i 
Major Credit Cards Honored : 

* • 
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FLOOR'LAMP8-* TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES 
CEILING MOUNTS • CHANDELIERS • POST LIGHTS • LANTERNS • RECESSED 
FIXU|Mfî ftAG||||0H'̂ ^ W^Y^^C^^^^^E^^ES 

vLUUfHIHit 
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGlMMfi « f M t t t t f • H W A T I V E ACCESSORIES 
FLOOR LAMPS • T A B L ^ M f l B r f l l E F S ^ A T H R O O M FIXTURES 
CEILING MOUNTS • C H A n U E f l B M l G H B A N T E R N S • RECESSED 
FIXTURES • TRACK L I G d M B M B • BORATIVE ACCESSORIES 
FLOOR LAMPS • T A B L H A B B B | | f H U A T H R O O M FIXTURES 
CEILING MOUNTS • C H A H H E I I • P W H U f f l P S u r T E R N S * RECESSED 
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES •BATHROOM FIXTURES 
CEILING MOUNTS • CHANDELIERS •POST LIGHTS • LANTERNS • RECESSED 
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 
FLOOR LAMPS •TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES 
CEILING MOUNTS •CHANDELIERS • POST LIGHTS • LANTERNS • RECESSED 
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES FLOOR LAM 
CEILING MOl 
FIXTURES* 
FLOOR LAM 
CEILING MOl 
FIXTURES • 
FLOOR LAM 
CEILING MOt 
FIXTURES* 
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAM PS • TORCHIERES 
CEILING MOUNTS • CHANDELIERS »POST LIGHTS • LANTERNS • RECESSED 
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE • ACCESSORIES 
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES 
CEILING MOUNTS • CHANDELIERS • POST LIGHTS • LANTERNS • RECESSCO 
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 
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40%-60% 
OFF RED TAG 

SPECIALS 

« FIXTURES 
»RECESSED 
CESSORIES 
A FIXTURES 
>RECESSED 
CESSORIES 
h FIXTURES 
•RECESSED 
CESSORIES 

BATHROOM FIXTURES 
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SC celebrates Mardi Gras 
Celebrate a New Orleans style 

Mardi Gras at Schoolcraft College 
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 23 and 
24. ; : -*v.-- : : : ; . :-^-.- • 

Entertainment will feature Pe
ter Madcat Ruth.'premler folk mu
sic performs^ and harmonica play
er, Performance Magazine re
fers to him as "a harmonica 
virtuoso rapidly approaching leg
end status for his style.'' He also 
plays guitar, jaw-harp; penny-whis
tle and other folk Instruments. 
• The celebration • begins at 7:30 
p.rn. with the entrance of King Rex 
and costumed singers, Dixieland 
music and noise makers. Served, 
wi(h trumpet fanfares and New Or
leans aplomp'wlll be oyster^ and 
hrle ÔUP. southern greens.salad, 
breast orcbicken Louisiana Creole, 
rice and peppers, sautped eggplant, 

rolls, butter, New Orleans bread 
pudding with lemon sauce and 
chantllly cream. A cash bar will be 
available. /' • 

Entertainment continues 
throughout the, evening with mer
ry-making Jester/magician Bill 
Helney, Peter Madcat Ruth and a 
concert by SCoolJazz under the di
rection of Bradley Bloom: The eve
ning will end. with a snake dance 
which invites audience, participa
tion. King Rex and; his revelers 
throw trinkets and souvenirs to 
their loyal subjects: '.; . . . , ' 

Tickets at $25 each are available 
by mail or'telephone. Mall check or 
money/, order payable to School
craft ' College, 18600 -"Haggerty. 
Road, Livonia, Mich; 48150.-2696. 
Phone orders taken with Visa or 
Mastercard only at 462-4452.» 

Comic Book & Baseball Card Show 
I ^ Sunday, February 4tri, 1990 

— 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
K of c Hail - 39050 Schoolcraft Ave. 

Livonia 'Located between Newburgh & Eckies 
Admission: $1.50 

Hourly door prizes which Include a $50 show 
spending spree to be drawn at 1:00 p.m. 

For more information, call313/261-0505 or 313/483*119 

ELVIS 
"Memphis Ffash" 

:.''.;. Artist Bruce Errimett " 
Elvis: Looking at a Legend 
J Issue Price $27.75 

Many Back Issues In Stock. -DI9-1.3" 
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WONDERLAND MALL* LIVONIA 
Corner of Plymouth and Middlebelt Roads 

522-8620 
CARDS • GIFTS • COLLECTIBLES 

tutti by -Hmyzin 
* ' / OF WINDS 

FEBRUARY 
FUR SALE 
1990 Collection of 

Fabulous Designed 
\ FursNowat 
• Sale Prices. 
Canadian Fur 
Specialists for Over 60 
Years. 

• No Duty; 
• No Sales Tax 
• Full Premium on ' 

U.S.Furrds • 
484 Pelissier Street • Downtown Windsor 

1-519-253-5612 
Hours: Daily 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. • Fri . 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

WE'RE IN YOUR 

AND SO ARE 

Harmony House Coupon! 
O/ ANY . 
70 LP. CASSETTE, * 
ncc COMPACT DISC, 6R 
OFF VIDEO IN STOCK! 

Sale merchandise excluded. One coupon per purchase. 
Oiler etp.iei 2-7-90 

77CK, *® lAMTmn 
KL>OSO»(S 4 MAM»ONr MOvSf 
CAU-r9Ktt]|)U|(4MtM 

(ftVIHV*.. 

Harmony 
House* 

\r% • a r . . CAWtms • wtow 
Good st all 30 Harmony House locations Including thW 

«tot»» conveniently located in your neighborhood. 
. LIVONIA WESTLAND FARMINGTON 

WofKf«fbind M*ll Weetland Pl«2« D'town Ffl/mlngton 

2«1-«790 729-9170 476-3377 
FARMINQTON HIUS SOUTHFIELO . NOVI ~ 

Orchwd P I » C « Tel-Twelve Moll WEST OAKS II 
•26-4533 '354-2600 348-9088 

vrV-v-

New classes are being offered this 
winter through Schoolcraft College 
Continuing Education Services. 
There is still time to register for the 
winter classes, '•"./..' "\ .-"• 

Classes beginning Monday, Feb. 5 
Include: ;--
: • Sculpture — giving students 

the opportunity to create a piece of 
their choice.v Techniques, guidance 
and critique will be offered. 
. > Folk - Art Tole Painting - of
fering tips on how to create decora
tive designs on wood surfaces,. Prior 
painting experience isn't required* 

• develplng Your Own New Busi
ness — assistIng Individuals who are 
starting or have already started a 
business. . . .; • ' _ \ 

• Best .Values From Wines of the, 
World ~ teaching students, about • 
g rape 4 varieties, wine types and 
nrfatchlng food with wine. A compre
hensive variety of wines will be 
available for tasting. * 

• Beginners Guide to Herbology 
—. introducing the theory and prac
tice of using foods, herbs and various 

SCwi 
Continuing ed classes range 
from ecology to wine tasting 

supplements to Increase physical 
and emotional well-being. 

Classes beginning Tuesday, Feb. 6 
Include;. ' * • . . ' 

• Calligraphy I — offering In
struction in spacing and layout and 

, developing creativity in calligraphy. 
Skills taught wi)l help students de
signing announcements Invitations 
and poems', as well as In using calllg- ' 
raphy'for.everyday projects. 

• Five Steps to Retirement Fi
nancial Security ^- helping partici
pants maximize financial security 
and ?become familiar with options 
available for retirees. 
• • J a p a n e s e Protocol — exploring 
business and social protocol, man
agement techniques in the work
place and Japan's role in the world 
today. 

• Negotiating Techniques — 
helping participants recognize nego
tiating techniques and counter them 
effectively, along with strategies for 
mutually beneficial results. 

Classes beginning Wednesday, 
Feb. 7 include: 

• Bare Coin Investing — teach
ing students the important'dlfferenc-
es between high quality old coins and 

- truly rare coins. 
• Read With .Confidence — im

proving students reading and reten
tion rates by focusing on comprehen
sion, vocabulary and other reading 
strategies. 

• Ecology of the Great Lakes Re
gion — covering ecological relation
ships in the Great Lakes region. 

Classes beginning Thursday, Feb. 
8 include: 

• Weather Awareness V cover
ing weather terminology, functions 
of the National Weather Service, cli
matology, forecasting and special 
concerns affecting weather. 

• Advanced Cartoon Capers — 
teaching students to draw detailed 
characters for posters, greeting 
cards and comic strips, as well as 
animation techniques. 

• Residential. Blueprint Reading 
- focusing on reading, Interpreting 
and making minor changes to stan
dard residential drawings. 
. Classes to begin Saturday, Feb. 10 
include: 

• Kitchen Confidence — helping-
students become more comfortable 
with' cooking by offering tips on 
kitchen safety, cooking methods, 
menu planning and time saving tech
niques. 

Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven Mile, Livo
nia. Additional information is avail
able by calling 462-4448. 

"FEBRUARY SPECIAI 

2 5 % OFF Present this ad 
to receive 

Excludes retired or tuspended items • Offer apod while supply la sis 
• Hummels • Enchanted Kingdom Castle • Ralkes Bears • Dolls »Blown Glass 
• Crystal Art Glass • Ami Wood Carvings • David Winter Cottages • Precious 

Moments • Hudson Pewter • Dragon Keep • Music Boxes • Stained Glass 

&0&!ec6we6, iJvic. 
30175 Ftfrd Rd. • Garden Ci ty • 421-5754 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10a.m.'$p.m.;Sat. 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 

We Install All Winter-Call Today! 
Energy Efficient 
Replacement Windows 

Bradford 
Marvin do 
Vlnylast I \^r~ \ 

Licensed * insured 
Day 698-2081 

Night 698-2075 

Caswell Modernization Co. Inc. 

& 

fi^iee^ One, Galaxy, Bigelow Carpet! 
Ev^ Mannington Never-Wax Vinyl! 

Eve^ 
\ 

&IV$M£J£. 2P°/o ™ 60% 0FF DURING B E C K W I T H EVANS GREAT 

SAVE ON 

EVERY CARPET ONE STYLE 
Prices Include Pad and Ubort 

COLORFUL SCULPTURE 
10 sharp multicolor*. Nylon 
pile. Regular $17.60 Inst. 
Sm'3lV» • 

STAINMASTER SAXONY 

Save 29%! Regular $41.99 Installed 
BIGELOW MAGNIFICENT $ 9 0 0 0 

_W0RRY FREE SAXONY 9L\t?l 
Save 30%! Regular $24.99 Installed 

LEES POPULAR $4750 
STAINMASTER PLUSH *\lH 
Save 6Q%! Regular $12.99 yd. 
GALAXY COMMERCIAL 
LOOP. IN 1800 YDS. $5l9 

IjOM sq. yd*. Stain resistant 
nylon. Reg. $22.99 Inst. Save 

MVt 

SAXONY in 5 0 COLORS 
A decorator1* dream.. . 
Nylon/poly blend. Re j ; 
123.99 Insl Save M t t 

SAVE ON 

EVERY BIGELOW CARPET 
Prices Incfuda Pad and Laborl 

RICH, DEEP SAXONY 
Special purchase.'600 
IQ. yds. Resilient nylon'. • 
Reo. $18.99 Intl. Save 35W 

WORRY-FREE PLUSH 
EasycaraAasoV nylon. 
Glamoroue colors. Reg. 
$24.99 lnil. Save 28¼ 

'TRACKLESS'SAXONY 
Virtually eliminates loot-
prints. 28 colors. Reg. 
$29,99 litst.Savf 28¼ «201? 

8AVE ON 

EVERY GALAXY STYLE 
Prices Include Pad and Uborl 

WORRY FREE SCULPTURE 
Handsome (ut'nloop styling 
In 10 colors. Reg. $19.99 Inst. 
Save 30¼ 

STAINMASTER BERBER 
Conlemporary styling. 
Easy care texture. 
R(g. $29.99 Insl. Save 27¼ «21« 
ELEGANT UISN SAXONT 
locked In slain protection. 27 
fashion color*. Reg. $24.99 
(nst. Savo28^ htVH 

BIGELOW OUTSTANDING PLUSH 
Certified Slalnmaster 
carpel. Reg. $30.99 Inst. 
Save 26¼ 

$0999 
mm mm ^^/,( 

GALAXY RICH CUT 'N'LOOP 
$1599 

CARPET ONE STUNNING S A M -

Easy care Slalnmailer 
nyton. Reg. $23.99 Inst. 
Save 33¼ 

AnsoV Worry free nylon 
Regular $19.99 Inttalled. 
Save 30¼ 

$13«J 
LEES SELF-TONED SAXONY 
Slain prolecled nylon. 14 
labulous colors. Regular 
$23.99 Insl. Save 29¼ M 

tWjttt 

Save 32%! Regular $24.99 installed 
CARPET ONE'S UCM 
STAIN PROTECTED BERBER ' J 0 * £ 
Save 42%! Regular $26.99 Installed 
GALAXY'S PLUSH Siren 
6IH-STOCK COLORS * l O J K 
Save 28%! Regular $35.99 Installed 
LUXURIOUS LEES SOCflfl 
WEAR DATED SAXONY 9 4 3 K 

SAVE ON 

EVERY FINE LEES CARPET 
^PricwJncjude P»d»nd U b w l ^ 

DENSE TEXTURED PLUSH 
OuPonl Stain master rugged 
lexiure In 33 colors. Reg. 
$33.99 IntL Sava 29¼ k«»!«< 

WEAR DATED SAXONY 
locked-lnttal.-. protection. 
Creal savings. Regular $21.50 
Insl. Sava 30¼ 

STAINMASTER SCULPTURE 
Clsssle styling, exceptional 
quality. 17 colors. Reg. $27.99 
lnst.Sevi29V 

Save 30%! Regular $31.50 installed 

LEES POPULAR $0149 
FOOTPRINT FIGHTER SAXONY * L I ? ? 
Save 28%l Regular $31.99 Installed 
GALAXY'S BEAUTIFUL <OOQQ 
ANSOV NYLON PLUSH *LLIZ 
Save 29%! Regular $20.99 Installed 

CARPET ONE TONE ON UAM 
TONE NYLON SAXONY ' . ^ 1 4 3 ¾ 

EVERY MANNINGTON 
—•——i-

20%OFF! 
Sale Prices f rom $7.99 yd. 

EVERY BRUCE 

HARDWOOD FLOOR 
2 0 % OFF! 
Sale Prices from $1.99 sq. f t . 

MutftMt'tptkt} 
inhtov,-k,m . 
fHWM t N M f * n 

IfilWIlHKH 

Sitr|||t«r|StMffS-
, va ml t*** »w< -

i** 
PultkKII *tttl IS 
M rttUkjKtta 
mlitlffinltMi 
( l i i t t 
tr\H tftt Mx>H 
ttxnWtH. 

BEckwiTb 

rut Homt Sfnke-(»H Celkd (313) 383-7000 

— Prices affective through Wednesday, February $m . 
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SC hosts art workshop 
" • - f 

>.,<,{ 

Thursday, February 1. 1990 QfjE 

A one-day -art workshop Is set 9 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 3 at 
Schoolcraft College. 

The graphics-oriented workshop Is 
offered by Schoolcraft's Continuing 
Education Services Division and the 
Michigan Artists and Artisans Guild. 
Sessions Include printmaklng, col
lage and adaptation of materia^ col

or on silk wearables, computer 
graphics as an art form and Jtaku 
firing. 

Courses will be taught by experi
enced artists. Cost is % 10. 

Schoolcraft College is at 18600 
Haggerty Road, between Six and 
Seven Mile roads, Livonia. For more 
information, call 462-4448. 

Chamber music performed 
Lovers of chamber music will be 

treated to an evening of violin, viola 
and vocal music at 8 p.m. Friday, 
Feb. 2 In Livonia City Hall, 

Schoolcraft College presents a 
program of works by Beethoven, 
Mazart and Brahms. > • 

• The musicians are under the direc
tion of Eugence Bossart, a specialist, 
in training artists to perform cham-' 
ber music. 

The performance is free. For 
more information,' call 462-4400, 
Ext. 5225. 

FRIED, ZWICK & ASSOCIATES 

Professional Accountants 
Prov id ing innovat ive ami ro inp leU-

fmuiH' inl , tax ami l>ii*iiu-«M plui in ing. 

6960 Orchard Lake Rd. • Suite 31.0 • 855-3000 
WiSl lllooinfii'ld 

PERSONAL INCOME TAX RETURN 
APPOINTMENTS NOW BEING ACCEPTED 
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WE BUILD 
GREAT ROOM ADDITIONS 
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ORDER N O W FOR SPRING INSTALLATION 
V Call or Visit Our Showroom 

B D FOUR SEASONS 
0 3 0 l>.-M<|ll & !<• III.MI- l i . - | C <otvio 

Conservations Unlimited 
22517 Telegraph Rd (At 9 Mile) 

352-4250 
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"SPECIAL PURCHASE" 

Mink* Lined 
Leather Jacke t 
(removeable lining) 

$397 
Only 

$80 Down 
with approwl credi{ 

One 
Week 
Only 
Ends 

Saturday 

'Detroit 
(313) 8.73:.8300 

Bloomdeld Hills ? 
(313) 642-3000-y? 

Spark of brilliance. 

From SfAs unique fslMe Jewelry collations, a brilliant tour cle force 
in diamond artistry. 1ho'onocfyVkindrahs<rosi style platinum 

bracelet with 9.65 CMM/S of diamonds, circa /960. 
Pfeasecome in and view our Estate Jewelrycollections. 

'(>ti'u» /cm-fry sut>ii\t to /vkv wlc.-.'. 
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Dig Beaw at Coolidge, Troy • Fairlane Town Ccqter, Dearborn 
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~mmmmmm 
Super sewer 

JIM JAGOFElD/statt photographer 

Long in the planning, the area's super sewer project is finally waste from most area communities. The $54 million project 
becoming a reality. Sewer work continued this week along won't begin operating until at least 1991. The new sewer line 
Hines Drive, with excavation being completed in the Hines will serve Livonia, Westland, Garden City, Redford and Plym-
Parkway/Merriman Road area. The super sewer will transport outh. 

W I N T E R S A L E 
A LEGACY OF STYLE 

Inviting. Elegant furniture fills a room with warm ambiance. At Engenders, youll find distinctive furnishings 

for every room in. your home, all at extraordinary 20-50% Wintor Sale savings. 

Only at Engenders do museum quality 18th Century reproductions rub shoulders with slock. Italian 

contemporary design. Save on every collection during our Winter Sale. 

Shop EnglanderVfor 60 years the leader in stylo, value and service. 

Visit our Birmingham and Ann Arbor showrooms today. 

Englander's in Birmingham and Ann Arbor • Mon. Thur. Fti. until 9 • Tues. Wed. Sat. until 5:30 
'. Engenders OTHER PLACE in Royal Oak • Roche Bobo;s in B<ni;iiyham • Worsts in l-iorida 
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Mllestlmiii ©bseruer 

Opinion 
3 6 2 5 1 SchOOleraff /Livonia, Ml 4 8 1 5 0 Leonard Poger ediior/591-2300 

10AM) 0<6K 'Thursday, February V1990 

ESTLAND community leaders 
shouldn't be surprised when the ^990 
federal census numbers are released 
early next year. 

,". The census, done every 10 years, will show a 
continuation of the shrinking of the average 
family in the community as well as the "gray
ing''of suburbia. 
•' While there is some small increase in young 
families moving into the city, the general trend 
was first reported shortly after the 1980 census 
was compiled. 
(.That trend is that most.couples raise their 
children and then stay in their homes. -

Besides the aging and statistically shrinking 
•family, there are more single-parent families 
-and step-families. 
•v' At the Other end of the population spectrum, 
the city and schools have been generating a lot of 
energy and money in serving the elderly. 
] Assuming that the census statistics confirm 

! ' ' • • ' . • • ' . ; - . ' ' -

Election 

White there is some small 
increase in young families 
moving into the city, the general 
trend toward the graying of 
suburbia was first reported 
shortly after the 1980 census was 
completed. 

what we are seeing in the community, there may 
also be a need for improved emergency medical 
services, based on the premise that the elderly 
account for many of the fire department's EMS 
runs, 

The only question in the future is whether 
there will be enough money to expand the pro
grams and services for young people and the eld
erly. 

Reject 2 of 3 school: tax issues 
AYNE-WESTLAND school district 

voters will be deciding three import
ant financial proposals on the special 
election ballot next Thrusday, Feb. 8. 

The proposals are for a 4.9 mill increase, a 
proposed Headlee Amendment override, and a 
2.75 mill renewal. 

We recommend voters oppose the 4.9 mill in
crease and the Headlee override and support the 
2.75 mill renewal. . 

On the 4,9 mill increase proposal, our position 
is based on a need for reductions in spending be
fore asking the community for more operating 
funds. 

FOI law 

While the board and administration have cuts 
in administrative and areas of the operations of 
the second largest district in the county, there 
will have to be other creative ways to either re
duce spending or control the rate of increases in 
the next few years. 

We support the renewal of the 2.75 mill levy, 
which would only continue the tax approved two 
years ago. 

Rejection of the two increases (including the 
proposed Headlee Amendment override) would 
let school leaders know that residents continue to 
favor quality education, but only at a reasonable 
price. 

It should be more user friendly 
y w ICHIGAN'S open records law — the 

Freedom of Information Act — was 
written in plain language for, plain 
folks,'not just lawyers and media com-

I'p'ahies.'.It declares "all persons are entitled to 
i full and complete information regarding the af
fairs of government and the official acts of (hose, 
who represent them as public officials and public 

•employees. • " 
r It is a citizens's law, not a business law or a 
press law. Plain citizens should be able to get it 
enforced without resorting to $125-an-hour law-

i y e r s . . '••• . •>• . • '.'•''. 

: But our FOI law is cumbersome and expensive 
!,for an ordinary citizen to enforce. When public 
Officials want to hide things, they obtain favor
able opinions from their hired attorneys and pro-; 
jceed to hide the information. 7 
• The citizen must hire a lawyer, go to a county 
'circuit court, plunk down $42 to start a suit, and 
brave the curve balls of big league law just to. 

; force public information .-to be made public. 
Many citizens give up in despair, That is precise
ly what the Hide-'n'-Sneak Lobby in government 
wants them to do. 

Circuit courts were designed to handje major 
Civil suits (above $10,000) and felony cases like 
armed robberies and murders. But in FOI viola
tions, the worst punishment a judge can mete out 
is to fine the government $500 plus damages and 
costs It's a mere slap on the wrist, not the kind 
of case a circuit court needs to handle. 

• - . - . . ' . • ' - . ' • ' . -

! Olifl LAW could be made more;user friendly 
!by allowing people to take FOI cases to the small 
Iclaims division of the local district court. 
; The location is closer to home, the price is 
cheaper, the district judge is used to dealing with 
jay people, procedures are simpler, and decisions 
-Jcome faster, 
• Small claims courts handle cases up to $1,000. 
That's usually what FOI cases amount to. 
• Two measures to make the FOI law more user 
friendly are House Bills 5207 and 5208. They are 
^sponsored by Rep Perry Bullard, of Ann Arbor, 
chair of the House Judiciary Committee. 

: Bullard tells us district judges are objecting to 
•his bills. So far he hasn't held public hearings, 
! Wc urge Bullard to hold public hearings on HB 
'5207 and 5208. If district judges have any rea-
•sonnble objections, we would like to hear them, ; 
: But wc doubt that district judges have good 
treasons for wanting to avoid FOI cases. More 
llikely, some arc afraid that if they rule against 

Michigan's open records law — 
the Freedom of Information Act 
—• was written in plain language 
for plain folks, not just lawyers 
and media companies.. .. it Is a 
citizens's law, not a business law 
or a press taw. Plain citizens 
should be able to get it enforced: 
without resorting to $125-an'h6ur 
lawyers. v 

(say) a township board, an attorney on that board 
will run against them. Judges hate election con
tests. •-.. 

ABUSES OF THE open records law,are be
coming more and more common. 

The Macomb sheriff, withheld names of his 
supporters to whom he had given official looking 
"special !deputy" badges with pictures and 
fingerprints . . . Suburban school districts have 
delayed for. weeks issuing assessment scores so 
they can j'lnterpret" them . . . Pontiac cops hid 
investigation reports, even after the culprit was 
sent to prison . , . Detroit hid records of proper
ty deals that cost taxpayers $42 million . . . A 

tstate police post hid arrest records which they 
say "might" contain juveniles' names / . , A 
public radio station, faced with a FOI request for 
tapes of previous broadcasts with racial attacks, 

tfie copies by adding static background blurred 
noise 

Some awyers, we find, are poorly versed in 
the FOI I nv. One, for example, advised suburban 
police departments they might violate the law by 
releasing information. Impossible. The FOI law 
provides )unishments only for withholding infor
mation, not releasing it. 

When KOI cases go to the circuit or appeals 
courts, tic public usually wins. The problem is 
that publ c officials — by hassling, delaying and 
stonewal ing — wear out the public so that the 
cases are I't filed in circuit court. 

Thec'a ;ier way is to allow people to bring suit 
in small (laims divisions of district courts. 

And the easiest way is for public agencies to 
give publ'ic,information to the public without the 
usual hassle. 
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Resident pride is key 
to education 

THIS PAST weekend as I took to 
the cross country trails surrounding 
the Garland Resort in Lewiston I 
bumped Into Barry Owens, Plym
outh-Salem grad who now earns his 
keep fulfilling the general manager 
duties at the northeastern Michigan 
resort. 

Barry was glad to run into some
one from his hometown and, of 
course, I am always glad to talk with 
somebody who has such fond memo
ries of this newspaper. Barry was 
active on the sports scene in Ms high 
school days and particularly liked to 
talk about what it was like to go to 
school in that district. 

Now most folks take pride in the 
schools they attended. And, for many 
years In this metropolitan area resi
dents have prided themselves on 
maintaining school district which 
would-do well by their children. 

AND MANY alumni, like Barry, 
have been successful, successful be
cause of the sacrifices made by par
ents and grandparents who were 
willing to fork over the money 
through their property taxes to pay 
for childrens' education en masse. 

But the other day as I read of the 
bitterly-fought millage campaign in 
the Bloomfield Hills school district, I 
wondered for how long we can main
tain a system which appears to get 
less and less support from the public 
at large. 

By a 2-1 margaln, district voters 
turned down a $31.2 million bond \i-
sue which would have Included ai-
bestos removal and building Im
provements. 

The bad feelings over the proposal 
went so deep as to move the Bloom-
field Hills city commission to unani
mously pass a resolution opposing 
the bond issue. 

The commission, along with a lot 
of other folks in town, wanted the 
school board to break the proposal 
down into four different Issues, so 
voters could be more selective in 
what they could vote for or against, 

Now it is anybody's guess who is 
right or wrong on this issue. I sus
pect that not much of.anybody was 
correct. Looks like a lot of noses~got 
bent, out of shape, especially aft£r 
one governmental unit sought to in
terfere in another's financial busi
ness. ! 

Not exactly the way to majie 
friends and Influence people. 

In the end run though, only ohe 
thing Is for sure. Salvaged egos do 
nothing for a kid's education. ! 

AND THAT Is getting to be a ma-
jor problem. Financing education 
has gotten to be a real bone of con
tention in this state. And many tax
payers are mad as hell and are doing 
anything they can to let those in 
power know about that unhapplness. 

Unfortunately, those who can do 

Steve 
Barnaby 

from our readers 
Letters must be original copies and 
contain the signature and address of 
the sender. Limit letters lo 300 words. 

something about it, state legislators. 
in conjunction with the governor's .1 
office, are doing nothing.. 

Politically hogtied for a number of >• 
years over how to deal with equity in,. 
both educational quality and financ- • 
ing, the gang in Lansing attempted « 
to throw it in the laps of the people 
during last year's election. But wise-' 
ly, the people of this state didn't take •• 
the bait. And now it's back In the . 
laps of our esteemed lawmakers. 

But in the meantime, the kids suf
fer and the public gets more resent
ful over the property tax system. 

And it makes me wonder if the 
day will ever come when the Barry 
Owens of the next generation, in
stead of being proud, will be asham
ed of the school they attended be
cause their parents didn't hav,e the 
maturity to solve a rather simple 
problem. 

Steve Barnaby is managing ed
itor of the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 

Student likes 
program 

To the editor: 
I neglected my education while In 

high school. I ran around and partled 
with a group of so-called friends in
stead of doing the responsible thing 
of going to classes. 

I'm trying to turn my life around 
through Wayne-Westland Schools' 
counseling and studying. 

I am attending the William D. 
Ford Vocational/Technical Center 
taking an auto body class now and 
hope to go on to advanced courses in 
the future. 

All of you who are thinking and 
talking about doing something posl-

Jlvejnyour life_r-_donlUalk, do Itl.. — 
Craig LaBranche, 

Westland 

Mental illness 
label may tag 
non-conformist 
To the editor: 

Many people have a misconcep
tion about what Is normative behav
ior, Aldou3 Huxley's "Brave New 
World," and Alpha, Beta Gamma 
and Delta Mentality with pills as re

gulators to.keep the individuals In 
their state of equilibrium is'a satire 
on normative behavior. ; 

Mental Illness Is often a dumping 
ground for political activists, social 
activists, artists, free thinkers aod 
unfortunately the poor. Any one who 
does not choose to conform to the 
norm or cannot afford to conform to 
our growth oriented, upward mobile 
society with stereotypic behavior 
dictated by mundane television, 
peers and family members can be
come a candidate for the local 
asylum. 

Our state mental institutions are 
an abomination. Once transported 
there for what ever the reason the 
inpatients are fed pills of varying 
nature, The drug level Is monitored 
on a regular basis by blood test. The 
only treatment that Is administered 
Is heavy sedation, occasional thera
py or solitary confinement. . i 

There is very little way in which 
new altitudes or behavior can be 
adopted as expected because the en
vironment of the mentally ill Is not 
conducive nor designed to induce 
change. j 

Staffing in our state institutions is 
poor, made up of the foreign speak
ing physicians who possibly could 
not hold a Job in the private sector. 
Psychiatric nurses are few and the 
aids are of a poor caliber and fre
quently take opportunity to act out 
their own frustrations and personali
ty problems on the patient. 

The courts have taken opportuni

ties with those designated mentally 
ill. The Probate Court system Is kept 
rich with the processing of cases. 
Court appointed attornies are spoon 
fed cases of guardians and guardian 
ad litems alike become appointed 
and are able to misuse their duties 
by performing duties that enable 
them to get rich performing func
tions not essential in nature or unas-
signed. 

Up until House Bill 4009 there was 
no real designation of the duties of 
the guardian ad litem. 

Cover more 
soccer II 

? 
t4 To the editor: - - - - ^ - ~r r ~"~ " 

I believe that the Observer & Ec 
centric Newspapers should cover the j 
area of soccer more than it Is cur-> 
rently. - * 

Soccer is a big time sport In al-J3 
most all of the schools. The children *| 
become Interested and start partkl-S^ 
patlng In this sport around 0*7 years** 
of age and most of the time the chll-^ 
dren stay involved in the sport. Also,.; 
most of the parents support the sport;-
as well. tf 

Please give this sport more atten-i; 
tlon in the media, especially with the* 
U.S. hosting the World Cup in '94.j! 
Let's get the people Involved. i 

Carolyn Bar la, * 
Llvonttfr: 

©bse^uer& UccBnUlt® ^utspapers 
Steve Barnaby managing editor 
8u*an Roslek assistant managing editor 
Dlcklahftm general manager : 
Richard Brady director of advertising 
FredWrlghl director of circulation 

Suburban Communications Corp. 
Philip.Rower chairman of the board 
RlcharcJ Aglnlan prosidenj 
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oc/r readers 
Editorial 
is disputed 
To the editor: 

Your explanation of your opposi
tion to the mlllage increase of our 
Feb. 8 ballot exemplifies the 
"simplistic solutions to complex 
problems" dilemma, We are well 
aware of Wayne-Westland's high tax 
rate for schools; but, we along with 
other in-formula school districts in 
WayneCounty must seek mlllage in
creases at this time because we* have 
no alternative. To abandon those stu
dents currently In school until the 
state legislature and the governor 
resolve the financial equity issue 
among school districts in Michigan 
would be irresponsible. 

Your editorial contends that the 
"millage rejection should be a signal 
to the school board and the adminis
tration that the quality of education
al programs and services can be 
maintained while looking for other 
ways to control funding." 

We literally need to cut millions of 
dollars If the mlllage is rejected. 
You suggest that an ad hoc commit
tee "look for ways to save money 
without cutting into the basic K-12 
instructional program." I submit 
that Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools has more parent/employee 
committees than any other school 
district except possibly Detroit. 

Either you or one of your report
ers has covered our bdard meetings 
over the past six years* and are well 
aware of the cost savings measures 
which have been implemented. You 
know that organizational funtions 
have been reviewed resulting in the 
consolidation of Jobs and services. 

Another of your suggestions which 
baffles me is that we can resolve the 
fiscal problems with "additional lob
bying for increased state aid." As 
you know, the full-time position of 
state and federal program oordina-
tor for our district has been elimi
nated. However, even though that 
full time lobbyist position Is gone for 
"belt-tightening" purposes, I chal
lenge you to find a district which 
lobbies as well as ours. Our local 
state representatives have diligently 
fought to resolve the equity issue. 

All three, Reps. William Keith, 
Justine Barns, and James Kosteva, 
serve on the House Education Com
mittee. Chairman Keith and Kosteva 

have sponsored bills which would ad
dress the equity problem. State Sen. 
William Faust and Rep, Barns are 
strong supporters of our cause, We 
have a great working relationship 
with them . . . but, they can't do it 
alone. 

Members of our board are particu
larly active on a broader scale in our 
attempts to get the best for our stu
dents. Matt McCusker serves on the 
Michigan Association of School 
Board's Executive Board; Sharon 
Scott is on the Michigan Association 
of School Boards' Federal Network
ing Committee;, and Kathleen Chor-
bagtah serves on the Wayne County 
Board of.Education. ; • ' • 

/All board members actively par
ticipate at every "opportunity to lob-' 
by or improve the quality of educa
tion for our students. You are well 
aware of our districts involvement 
with the Metropolitan Association 
for Improved School Legislation. 

Having served on the board of di
rectors of the Michigan Association 
of School Administrators and active
ly participating with the Wayne 
County Superintendents' Association, 
I, personally, am involved whenever 
possible in lobbying for what is best 
for our district. We even joined other 
in-formula school districts In a law
suit against the state to implore the 
courts to force the state to fund K-12 
education equitably. 

Obviously, I take strong exception 
to your myopic criticism of our dis
trict's lobbying efforts. 

In closing, I would suggest that 
you visit the office of your colleague, 
Jeff Counts, Canton Observer editor, 
and review his editorial of Jan. 25. It 
is ironic that on the same day that 
you oppose our millage increase his 
editorial praises the Plymouth-Can
ton School District for its recent four 
mill Increase, which he endorsed, 
providing the ability for Plymouth-
Canton to maintain Its program. I 
commend Mr. Counts for supporting 
our neighboring school district be
cause as he stated, "educating stu
dents for the challenges of the 21st 
Century is a top priority." 

Your shortsightedness in opposing 
our two .year, short range effort as 
we continue to fight for fiscal re
form is a disservice to the students 
of Wayne-Westland. 

Dennis O'Neill, 
Superintendent 

Group urges' 
'no' votes 
To the editor: 

The Wayne-Westland Citizens, for 
Education Committee, after many 
meetings, discussions and reviews by 
concerned parents and taxpayers of 
available school district, county, 
state and national financial and stu
dent data, is recommending that 
Wayne-Westland electors reject all 
three proposals by voting "no" on 
Thursday, Feb. 8. 

We have come to this conclusion 
with some reluctance because we 
know that with the rejection the 
school board and the administration 
.will try to make our children, their 
parents and the taxpayers the tar
gets for their own failure to act pru
dently in financial matters and stu
dent performance. We ask that the 
board and administration learn to 
perform and meet our needs within 
the contralnts provided by our state 
and the local taxpayers. 

Specifically, we find and believe 
the following: 

1. That our review of the income 
and expenditure projections current
ly being made by the district are too 
low on income and too high on ex
penditures. For example, the pro
jected 7.7 percent increase In prop
erty assessment, as well as proposed 
increases in state revenues for K-12 
programs announced recently ap
pear not to be considered. 

2. That the district's total levy Is 
and has been one of the highest for 
years in spite of substantial Increas
es in taxable valuation, millage and 
state aid. Every Increase and effort 
has been used without Increasing 
performance objectives. 

3. That the district and board have 
not constrained expenditures 
through prudent decisions. For ex
ample, the board recently granted 
the superintendent a 7 percent sal
ary and fringe benefit increase well 
beyond those currently being experi
enced beyond his tax paying support
ers, and thus setting a highly ques
tionable practice for future employ
ee negotiations. 

4. That our review of our student 
performances, as measured by state 
and national tests in reading, math 
and science, indicates that our dis
trict is at or below average in most 

Thanks 
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EASTER SEALS'90 « 
The pcwr to wercon*. < 

Give the power to over
come. Support Easter Seals. 

The RwerTb Overcome. 

Men, if you're about to turn 18, it"s 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. P c i Office; ( t ' s quick; i t 's easy. 
And It 's the law. 

INC. 
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areas and at each tested grade level. 
We have neither seen nor heard of 
any effort by our superintendent or 
board a? to when arid how they rec
ommend accomplishing improve
ments. We believe that financial 
rewards should be justified by mea
sured Improvements. ' 

5. That bur superintendent and 
board have shown a total disdain for 
our school community and taxpayers 
by continuing to employ, without In
vestigation-, those who. recently' 
pleaded no contest 1n front of 18th 
District Judge' Gail McKnlght. oh 

' charges of violating the state school 
aid act. To add*Insult to Injury, the 

(board approved the payment of legal 
defense fees for these employees. 

6. Thai our school board and su
perintendent have not shown any se
rious consideration or empathy to 
our community's financial ability to 
pay more for education, to the edu
cation needs of our students, to our 
requests for educational improve
ments, or to the administration's re
sponsibility for honest and open 
communication. 

We would recommend, in order to 
control taxes and expenditures'that: 
• All areas of cost containment be 
critically explored and reduced, with 
emphasis on efficient accountability 
and honesty. 
• Six percent annual salary adjust

ments are not the norm being 
received by community taxpayers. 
• Substandard student supply al
lowances deserve higher priority. 

~» Generous fringe benefits must be 
and can be restructured, 

n • Our children's school day and 
school year must allow 180 full days 
of attendance with adequate supplies 
and accountable administrators and 
teachers. 

Wayne-Westland Citizens 
For Education Committee, 

Dave Moranty, chairman 

Cuts could 
beharmful 
To the editor: 

I am a student at Wayne Memori
al High School arjd would like to ap
peal to the voters of this community. 
My parents arid I chose Wayne-West
land Community schools for my edu
cation. I chose Wayne because of the 
more advanced classes offered. 

I am active in forensics, track and 

other clubs and .organizations. These 
could be eliminated if the millage 
doesn't pass. If we lose our North. 
Central accreditation, I wouldn't be 
readily admitted to the University of 
Michigan, the university I wish to at
tend. 

There is talk that a reduced day 
might be enacted If the millage falls. 
This would probably limit, if not 
eliminate, elective classes such as 
band, art, yearbook, and newspaper. 
Students learn, So.much more wjien 
they are involved in extra-curricular, 
activities, than they, learn from 
books alone. / .' ' 

The. hands-on experience ranging 
from student government to experi
ments in the chemistry lab cannot 
have a price tag placedon them . 

JennlLim, 
President of the Student Senate 

Wayne Memorial High School 

Supported 
is needed 
To the editor: 

It's time to stop finding fault and 
laying blame. Let's pull together to 
help the children continue their edu
cation without interruption. The mil
lage election is coming up on Feb. 8. 

The Wayne-Westland district is 
asking for a renewal of 2.75 mills 
and an additional 4.9 mills in order 
to keep education in Wayne-West
land on an uphill ride. Don't allow us 
to slide back. The state has cut dol
lars to the district over the past 20 
years, so therefore our district has to 
increase its monies to off set the 
losses 

As a parent, I also found it easy to 
find fault with the system, until I 
took the time to get involved. As I 
have attended various and several 
meetings over the years the biggest 
problem I see, is in our schools. 

People fail to take time to under
stand the inner workings and finan
cial support needed 4o make our 
school district function. When the 
question of money enters the picture 
we hear from people with negative 
input, whicitts OK, if they have done; 
their homework. The interest of youf' 
children should not be when the_ 
purse is involved, It is a full time 
commitment to get involved year 
round. 

A lot of positive things are hap
pening in our district. Why aren't we 
hearing about that? This is "a rough 

job for all concerned, staff, students 
and parents, No one is perfect. ' ' 

The past is over, let's move for
ward with a positive note by vptlng 
yes for the renewal and the increase, 
allowing our most precious posses
sions the Juxury of a continued, unin
terrupted gift of a good education, 
; Without an increase,, we will not 

only face drastic ̂ uts in classes, ma-; 
terials, hours, programs/ etc., but 
lose good staff members, in all 
areas. Can we as parents.allow the 
past to interfere with our most valu
able assets, children, our legacy for 
the future generation. 

S. Fisher, 
' Parent-PTA member 

Spending is 
criticized 
To the editor; 

I was recently quoted In this news
paper, as saying, "I'm not against 
millages and educating our kids, but 
I am against corruption and dishon
esty." 

I said that and much more at the 
Wayne-Westland Citizens for Educa
tion Committee meeting, and I re
peated my comments at the board of 
education meeting on Jan. 22. 

For the record, I am going to vote 
yes for the mlllage renewal on Feb. 
8, and no for the mlllage increase. 

Here is why I am voting no on the 
increase. The board of education 
says it is broke, yet they have 
enough money to give Superintend
ent Dennis O'Neill a salary increase, 
from an already enormous 1100,000 
per year. Then, with his increase 
safely In his pocket, O'Neill says if 
we don't increase the millage he will 
take from our children what they en 
joy: "full days, full course options, 
all athletic programs, extracurricu 
lar activities and bus transporta 
tion." (quote from Stevenson Junior 
High's letter to the parents) 

O'Neill is scheduled for another 
automatic increase in his salary in 
March of this year, if he gets only an 
"average" on his performance ap
praisal. I'll consider increasing the 
millage when the board of education 
gets its priorities straight and pots 
the district's money into programs 
for the children and not into the ad
ministrators' already over-stuffed 
pockets. 

DaoHtflry, 
Wayne Taxpayer 
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the SUA Beauty Salon 
Permanent Sale, 

One DayOnly:Now*35. 

• Regularly W 
'•' For one day only, SF/k Beauty Salon in Troy is offering specially pricai 

certificates, good throughout the next 12 months for savings on a 
Matrix^ ThermMntage® term with haircut, sbamixx>and Finishing: 

That means the certificates you fxtrchase today are \XKirs to keep and rtxfecm 
for one full yearwith select stylists, i v 

• So treat )*ourself today, throaglmtt the year, or giw an 
irresistible gift and saw o\vr 60%. 

• Call 643-9024 or stof) by Vie Beauty Salon. 
'Offer (rood for purchtso of certificate on McvxftrK. FHxutry $th ottry. 

Somewt Ata/J, 'Big Beawr <n Coolidgo, Trtr/ 

MUiA MIA A M ^ I m^im 

http://8q.fr
file:///XKirs
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Pets of the week 
Six puppies and one cat are available for adoption through 
the Animal Welfare Society. Puppies (pictured here at left) 
include Candy, a female, house broken, obedient terrier/ 
Lhasa apso mix who loves attention and Fluffy, a spayed 
female, terrier mix who loves to be petted and is a good 
watchdog. Other puppies include beagle/spaniel and Ger
man shepherd/husky mixes. The cat (not pictured) is a 2-
year-old male who has been neutered. To adopt these 
pefs, call Kershaw Animal Hospital, Livonia, 421-7878. 

WINTER FURNACE SALE 
TRANS 

• 97% efficient 
• AC propped 
• 5 years parts. 
• 5 years service 

$ 995 
PLUS INSTALLATION 

BLU 040K942B 

• 70% efficient 
• AC propped 
• 5 years parts 
• 5 years service 

'389 
PLUS INSTALLATION 

TUS060A936A 

APRILAIRE 550 
HUMIDIFIER $99 

Cash & Carry 

DIGITAL SET-BACK 
THERMOSTAT 

$99 
Cash & Carry 

478-3838 ^mOISCOUMT 
*%IIHmHEATiNG UNO COOLING. INC. EH 

Honeywell 
ELECTRONIC 
AIR CLEANER $299 

Cash & Carry 

tOUMKKtiUAJ 
milMWBDLB 
jiraafHMFfla 

/uMWttHwaaKiwm 
23028 COMMERCE DRIVE • FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml 48024 
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McAtilcy Women's Health Lecture Series 

Coining of Age: * 
Midlife Issues for Women 

T h e following four lectures focus on 
women and midlife, featuring hea l th care 

experts and consumers 
from St. Joseph Mercy Hospital . 

Thursday, February 15 

CARPETVILLE, USA'S 

Menopause: 
A l ime of Changes, 
Challenges and Growth 

This lecture provides an 
historical perspective, 
common societal perceptions 

kand specific physical 
^changes that occur during 

^menopause. 

J 
Thursday, March 1 
Women Meeting the 
Challenges of 
Midlife Changes 

Thursday, February 22 
Estrogen 
Replacement 
Therapy 

This lecture provides informa
tion on estrogen replacement 
therapy, the usual physical 
work-up and the benefits and 
side effects of estrogen 
replacement therapy. 

m: 
f xy°^iThls lecture focuses 

»,//y/on the common 
/'^'^tchallenges of midlife and 

y A7r%)how your personal 
'^ <MZ -Approach to these 
. ^ J/Jivi^.changes influences this 

time of your life. 

rM 
V ' s < - , * i 

Fj??»vs>vi * '<*x**n 
<?>- < iv . - *A> . \ ? 

All lectures 
are.held in the 
EducatioTi Center at 

St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital 
Ann Arbor 

Thursday, March 8 
Common 
Surgical 
Procedures 
During the 
Midlife Tears 

This lecture focuses on the 
common surgical procedures 
as part of treatmentstrategies 
during midlife. 

Registration fee: 
$5 per lecture 

Registration 
deadline Is 
3 days prior to 
lecture date. 
Pre-registration 
is required. 

Refreshments served. 

SEE RED AND 

To register by 
phone or for 
additional 
Information, 
please call . 
572-5946. 

Call or write for a free 
brochure on 
upcoming lectures. 

I 
DUfWragMED 

STAI^^^TER 
CARPFT 

Now's the time to save like never before on the carpet you 
want most, DuPont Certified STAINMASTER carpet. We"rc 
overstocked and must reduce our inventory quickly. We've 
put a large Red Tag on each roll of sale priced carpet . . . 
75 rolls in all. Over 10,000 square yards of beautiful firs.1 
quality DuPont STAINMASTER carpet at savings of up to 
58% off. You'll find prices as low as $6.47 sq. yd. 

Every roll is priced to move fast, so hurry in for the best 
selection. # 

DuPONT CERTIFIED STAINMASTER AREA RUGS ON SALE, TOO! 

• • • - * 

Sponsored by fho { 

Roliglouj ajtors of Mercy 
founded In 1831 
by Colhorlno McAufey 

McAutey S«rvlce$ for WorrWn 
P.O. Box 992 
Ann Arbor. Mlchlgon 48106 

• KEEPS RESISTING STAtNS, LONO AFTER THE 
BEST KNOWN STAIN GUARD FAILS. 

• STAIN RESISTANCE NEVER MKORE AVAILABLE 
CERTIFIED AND WARRANTED DYDuPONT. 

' •DuPont certification mark 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

Prices effective through Wednesday, February 14th 

*ikKDrBi 1 f i l l in 
Ml 

V---Y' •i^.j.-'S . ., .. » . . ... " A : 
- - " - — • • * • . - - - ; - - - • 

3 0 2 6 3 PLYMOUTH RD./UU9T WEST OP MiDDLEBELDLtVONlA, MV 

STORE HOURS: 
Mon<J«jr Tiittf 0:3 
Sttordiy 0 1 
Sundty Noon to 0:00pm 

£ TO" 
AV (313)422-2800 ^^W ^ T 

West of Wonderland Center 
.V, Next door to K'Mart 

Mon<J«jr Friday 6:30»mtoO.OOpm 
Sttordiy 010*intoC 00pm 

••>.-

t^^MftjttjtfMMMl M M M i i *tfMM 
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Poverty: A 

suburbs' needy 
By 8ue Mason 
staff writer 

Poverty Isn't a life style easily as
sociated with the suburbs. The per
ception, for the most part, is that 
poverty Is endemic to cities like De
troit, not Livonia, Garden City, 
Westland or Redford. 

But "underclass" (working and 
non-working poor) in big cities is a 
small fraction of the total poor In the 
United States/ 

"One In five poor people live in 
suburban areas," said Greg Duncan, 
program director at the University 
of Michigan's Institute for Social Re
search. 

"If you were able to eliminate all 
the poverty In the central (big) cities, 
itwouldn't have much of an effect on 
the country's poverty level as a 
whole." 

David Edwards, In his book "Poor 
Support," found the distribution of 
the poor fell into six different cate
gories in 1980. 

He found that only 7 percent of the 
poor lived In high poverty areas of 
big cities, while moderate poverty — 
20-40 percent of people In a neigh
borhood are poor — accounted for 12 
percent and low poverty — less than 
20 percent are poor — was 16 per
cent. '-'X: 7 

IN COMPARISON to large cities, 
the poverty level in suburban neigh
borhoods came In at 19 percent, 
"partly because a lot more people 
live in the neighborhoods than the 
big cities," Duncan said, 

The poverty level also was 19 per
cent for small cities, while small 
towns and rural areas bad a poverty 
level of 29 percent, according to Ed
wards' book. . 

People tend to associate large ur
ban areas with poverty because pov
erty Is less visible in suburban and 
rural areas, Duncan said. Another 
reason U that the media are focusing 

^heavily on the homeless and poor in 
urban areas. 

"Twenty years ago, the aim was 
poverty in the rural areas, but when 
it became apparent that that 
couldn't be easily solved, the focus 
shifted to the urban areas," Duncan 
said. "What's news Is urban poverty, 
but the media is focusing on it with
out placing it In perspective with 
poverty as a whole. 

"There's a discrepancy between 
where the poor are arid where the 
perceived social problems that cre
ate poverty are." . / 

POVERTY IS tied in to the 
amount of Income a family has to 
support Itself. The poverty threshold 
Is set by! the federal government's 
Office of Budget Management and is 
adjusted yearly to account for infla
tion. Currently levels are $12-13,000 
for a family of four and $9-10,000 for 
a family of three, Duncan said. 

Statistics for poverty are collected 
as part of the U.S. Census every 10 
years. The most recent figures are 
from the 1980 census and show that 
of Westland, Garden City, Redford 
and Livonia, Westland had the high
est level of poverty — 4,329 people 
or 5,2 percent of the population. 

The next highest concentration of 
poor was In Garden City, with 1,266 
people or 3.6 percent of the popula
tion, followed by Redford with 1,573 
people or 2.7 percent of the popula
tion and Livonia, 2,303 people or 2.2 
percent of the population. 

And if those figures have in
creased or decreased won't be 
known until the 1990 census is con-' 
ducted later this year. 

IT LOOKS like poverty Is on the 
rise In Westland, according to Linda 
Pratt, a volunteer with the Wayne-
Westland Area Council of PTAs 
Clothing Bank. More and more peo
ple are turning to Clothing Bank for 
help. This year the bank has been 
helped 125-130 people, she said. 

"Things happen to families in the 
suburbs now that 10 years ago, we 
thought only happened" in the urban 
cities," Pratt said: "I don't think the 
community at large would acknowl
edge It (poverty); It's always some
thing that's in someone else's back 
yard." 

The Clothing Bank used to see 
mostly children, but now there's a 
lot of preschoolers, Junior and senior 
high students and adults, Pratt said. 
For a lot of the children they see 
who aren't In school, "it's because 
they need something like shoes," she 
said. 

The Clothing Bank operates on 
donations of good and reconditioned 
clothing and money. The latter Is 
used to by underwear and socks and 
shoes, if necessary. 

"As fast as the clothing comes In, 
It goes back out," Pratt said. 

"It's running neck and neck right 
now," she said. 

There Is, however, a shortage of 
tennis shoes children's sizes 7-8 to 
adult sizes 3-4, night clothes and 
jeans and casual slacks for young
sters to wear to school. 

AT THE LIVONIA Public Schools' 
Clothing ; Depot, demand has re-

. malned about the same as last year. 
The center Is open for three hows on. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays and has 
helped 141 people since school start
ed in September, said Marie Collins. 
"It 's Just starting to ease up," Col

lins said. ' 
The Clothing Depot has been, 

around for about 25 years. Many of 
the clients have small children. 

A few years ago, a lot of them 
were "from the northern end of the 
city,, where you have the more ex
pensive homes and the parents work 

pholos by GUY WARREN/slaff photographer 

Ellen Williams searches for curtains for her apartment and clothing for her two daughters at Bethel Missinary Assembly of 
God Chruch's Love Center. 

Caring for others— with love 
By 8u» Mason 
staff writer 

It looks like the makings of a gi
gantic garage sale — racks of men's, 
women's and children's clothes neat
ly sorted and sized, Infant and tod
dler clothing boxed up by size. A 
bookcase doubles as a shoe rack. 

But unlike a garage sale, this 
clothing Isn't for sale. No one could 
buy a slngte pair of pants or a shirt 
from Ora Klapp. She insists on giv
ing it away. After all, that's what the 
Love Center Is there for. 

It's probably one of the best kept 
secrets in Livonia. Tucked away in 
the corner of the basement of the 
Bethel Missionary Assembly of God 
Church on Middlebelt Road, the 
Love Center has been doing for su
burbia what Mother Waddles and 
The Blanket Lady are doing for De
troit—caring for the needy. 

Last year, the Love Center helped 
some 2,000 people, and with 1990 
just a month old, indications are that 
even more will people will pass 
through Its doors. 

"Some days we are sb busy; we 
show up and they'll be waiting at the 
door," Klapp said. "People think be
cause they live In Livonia there's not 
a need, but there are a lot of people 
In need." 

Please turn to Page 5 A MAJORITY of the people who 

Volunteers Or« Klapp (from left), Virginia Oil* time organising clothing and other goods do-
lentlne and Ethel Broome spend a good deal of nattd to the Love Center for the needy. 

y~- -----—ij- , 

turn to the Love Center for help 
come from Westland and Inkster. A 
few come from Detroit Most haver 

heard about the center by word of 
mouth. There have been times when 
the workers have shown up at the 
center only to find people waiting 
for it to open, Klapp said. 

"Our goal is to provide support 
and meet the needs of people with 
great needs physically, emotionally 
and spiritually and to help with life-
controlling problems like alcoholism 
and drug abise," said Rev. William 
Eckles, pastor of Bethel Missionary 
Chruch. "We want to help folks see 
that failure Isn't final, that there is a 
second chance." 

The Love Center got its start eight 
years ago, when a church member 
decided to collect food, clothing and 
furniture and distribute it to the 
needy. The church's gymnasium was 
packed with stuff and, according to 
Klapp, "the people came and came." 

Eventually, the center was moved 
to a collection of rooms in the 
church's basement to free up the 
gym for community and church ac
tivities. 

The Love Center Is staffed by vol
unteers — primarily Klapp, Virginia 
Glllentlne and Shirley Bohne, "the 
tower of strength" for the center. Fi
nancial donations help pay for the 
food and the clothing — "good, clean 
clothing," Klapp said — is donated. 

Twice the center has qualified for 
matching grants from the 700 Club's 
Operation Blessing and been able to 
give out new wool blankets. And the 
members of St. Timothy Presbyteri
an Church in Livonia and Tri-City 
Assembly of God in Canton Town
ship also have provided goods for the 
center. 

•:- THIS- CHRISTMAS the - center 
received several large turkeys and 
Klapp found a small market that cut 
them In half so the center could feed 
more families. One of the large tur
keys was given to a young mother 
who was housed In a motel on Michi
gan Avenuer with her children by 
the Department of Social Services. 

"There were other women there in 
the same position, but she was the 
only one with an oven," Klapp said. 
"We gave her a large turkey and she 
planned on cooking It for the others." 

The center receives no govern
ment assistance although a grant ap
plication Is In the works, Klapp said. 
The money would be used "strictly 
forfood." 

"Our church people have helped us 
so much over the years that wo feel 
funny about asking for donations 
when we're low on food," Klapp add
ed. "When we get low on food, we 
pray and wait. Something always 
comes through." ' 

The center provides assistance In 
other ways, although volunteers 

It was a good day for Charlene Weiss, who found the clothing 
she needs for herself as well as for her young son at the Love 
Center. 

have learned through experience not 
to give money. Recently, a man 
showed up at tho center, seeking 
money so ho could get a driver's li
cense and a Job. The solution was to 
accompany him to the Secretary of 
State's off ice and pay for the license. 

"We learned a long time aganot to 
give money away," Eckles said. 
"People feel Christians have a very 
kind heart and we do and some try to 
tako advantage of it." 

Tho center doesn't turn anyone 
away, but after servicing the same 
person three or four times, tho vol
unteers try to find him or her long-
term help. 

THE VOLUNTEERS follow the 
same procedures with each person 
who comes through the door. They 
try to find out their Income level to 
determine the amount of aid needed. 

The center tries to provide three 
• • ' . • . - • • { 

days worth of food and clothing, al-; 
though the amount of clothes Is lim
ited, especially children's clothing/i 
nightgowns and socks. 

"We try to give more to the person;< 
who Is the neediest," Klapp said.: 
"But then, we've had people come in ; 
who don't want anything. They Just« 
want to talk to you, so we sit around ,' 
the table and talk and share. ; 

, . : . . . : - I 

"It's a miracle we've been able to ; 
help as many as we have on Just 
donations." / : 

' • - * 

> 
Tfie Love Center is in the base- { 

ment of Bethel Missionary As-; 
sembly of Qod Church, 8900 ;• 
Middlebelt,' north of Joy Rood, 
Livonia. Hours are 10 a.m. to 3. 
p.m. Mondays and 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Wednesdays. Donations can 
be dropped off at the center dur- -\ 
ing those hours. For more infor-« 
mation, call 421-9142. 

. - . - - , . . ¾ . . • ? . . - V 
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repressions are 

i-' 

Dear Lorene, 
I f<Hud tie graphotbgy section la 

the Livonia newspaper for the first 
time this week. I've lived in Livonia 
three yean and never knew it exist* 
ed. What a delight ajtd a change! 

I'mwrltbig to you becawe I'm at 
the itage In life where I need a 
change. I would like to know If you 
could tell what type of occupation I 
might be best suited for from my 

: handwriting. My age is 33 and I'm 
right handed. 

'•'•. Thank you. 
••:'. "V'Vv-- ;;v;:v.-.•.-•• J.V^ 
?-' •• • Livonia 

f l | f graphology 
0^°"^ 

as .'-'./ 

g,< Lorene 
f Green 

DearJ.v:, /.-
Thank you for your letter and I am, 

happy to know that you find my gra
phology column interesting. 
: Hpwevpr, asking a graphologist, 

what type of occupation one is best-

suited for without giving any -back-: 
ground Information, such as educa
tion, training, etc.; Is tantamount to 
asking the. doctor for a diagnosis 
without telling him your symptoms. 
But I will try to be as helpful as I 

• WeaUlcfell 
..Westslde Singles II will have' & 

- dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.;Friday, Feb. 2, 
vat the Livonia Elks, Plymouth Road, 

east 67 Merriman. For information, 
call 562-3170: , ' 

• Trl-County 
. tri-County Singles will have a 

dance 8-p.m. to; 1:80 a.m. Saturday, 
V Feb. 3, at the Airport Hilton, 1-94 

and Merriman, Romulus. Admission 
, Is $2. For information, call 842-7422; 

• Saturday Westslde 
;> Saturday Night Westsfde will have 

a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, 
•.". Feb. 8, at Roma's of Livonia, School

craft Service Drive, west of Inkster 
Road. Admission Is |4 . For informa-

; • tion;call 277-4242. ; . 

; • By Myself 
By Myself Singles, a Plymouth-

based group, is open to "singles 21 
and older. The group meets 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 6, at the Plymouth Li-; 
bfary, Main St. Activities include 

- "Moonlight Bowling Saturday, Feb. 3, 
and dancing at Clubland Saturday, 
Feb. 10. For information, call 680-
7765. "••..;'".;'. :----/^/-:^-

/ / - / • Single Place 
. Single Place presents Paul Seaser 

'•."•' who will on the topic, "Meeting New 
; People-^- The Fun Way," 7 p.m. Sun-
• day, Feb. 4, at First Presbyterian 

•' Church, 200 E. Main, Northville. Ad-
; "mission is |3 . For information, call 
-340-0911. : 

• Starlitere 
; Starlitere 40 and up club has a 
dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fridays at 
the Northwest VWCA, 25940 W. 
Grand River; near Beech Daly, Red-
ford. Admission is 13.75 and includes 
a live band and refreshments. For 
information, call 776-9360. 

• Bethany West 
Bethany West, a support group for 

people who are separated or di
vorced, sponsors wallyball alternate 
Fridays. The program is open to be
ginners and teens. For information, 
call 326-8988 or 562-2805. 

The group will havea-Valentine's 
Dance 9 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 3, at St. 
Robert Bellarmlne Church, West 
Chicago and Inkster roads, Redford. 
Admission Is $6, which includes beer 
and set-ups. Red attire is encouraged 
but not mandatory. The dance is 
open to the public. For Information, 
call 478-6538 or 255-4668. 

• Bethany Northwest 
Bethany Northwest, a Catholic 

singles group for/separated, di
vorced and widowed people of all 
faiths, will have a Mardi Gras Dance 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, Feb. 9, at 
Our Lady of Sorrows Hall, 23615 
Powers Road, and Shiawassee, 
Farmington. Masks are optional and 
will be judged. For information, call 
471-2708 (evenings) and 553-2105 
(days). ,, \ 

• Bethany 
Bethany, a non-profit group for di

vorced, separated and widowed men 
. and women, meets for /discussion 

and fellowship the fourth Sunday of 
the month at St. Kenneth Church, 
Haggerty Road, south of Five Mile, 
Plymouth. For Information, call 422-
9169 or 595-6188.. 

• Sunday Night 
Sunday Night Singles has a dance 

. 8:30 p.m/to 12:30 a.m. Sundays at 
Roma's of Garden City, 32550 Cher
ry Hill, near Venoy. Admission is $3. 
For.information, call 427-0037. 

• Singles bridge 
A singles bridge group meets at 

7:30 p.m. Mondays at First Presbyte
rian Church In Northville. Lessons 

are at 7:30 p.m. Thursdays. For in
formation, call 349-9104.or 420-3177. 
• Never Married 

the Never Married auxiliary of 
Single Point Ministries meets the 
third Tuesday of each month at 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 170QO 
Farmington Road, on the corner of 
Six MJle Road, Livonia. For informa
tion, call 422-1854. 
• Parents Without Partners 

Wayne/Westland Chapter of Par
ents Without Partners, a single-par
ent suppott group, meets at 7:45 p.m. 
the first, and third Tuesday of each 
month at Roma's of Garden City, 
Cherry Hill east of Venoy. There will 
be a speaker at 8:80 p.m., followed 
by a dance at 9:30 p.m. For informa
tion, call 421-7075. 

The Livonla/Redford Chapter No. 
130 has its general meetings and. 
dances at 8 p.m.. the second and 
fourth Wednesday of the month at 
Mama Mia's Restaurant, Plymouth 
Road between Inkster and Middle-
belt roads, Livonia. For information, 
call 464-1969. -

Novi/North.ville Chapter No. 731 
meets at 8:15 p.m. the second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month at the 
Monaghan Knights of Columbus 
Hall, 19801 Farmington Road, be
tween Seven and Eight Mile, Livo
nia. For information, call 624-5540, 
• Ballroonvdancfng 

The Ann Arbor Singles Ballroom, 
Dance Club has a dance 8:30-11:30 
p.m. Tuesdays at the Grotto Club, 
2070 W. Stadium Blvd. Dance lessons 
available 7:15-8:15 p.m. Married 
couples and guests welcome. For in
formation, call 697-2648 or 971-4480. 
• Friday Super Singles 

Friday Super Singles will have a 
dance party 7:30 p.m.''.to 1:30 ajn. 
Friday, Feb. 2, at the Kingsley Inn-
Bloomfield Hills, Woodward Avenue 
and Long Lake Road. Admission is 
$3. For information, call 649-4184. 

Research and Treatment 

A couple trying to overcome a serious 
fertility problem has basically two ' 
options/Seek help from a small fertility 
clinic associated with a genera) hospital 
(a few of these actually attempt fairly 
advanced procedures like In vitro fertili
zation). Or choose the Hutzcl Fertility 
Center. The difference Is dramatic. 
Hutzcl's program is medical center- and 
unlvcrslty-based; encompassing both 
treatment and research. Unlike general 
hospitals.that mostly apply established 
technology, a comprehensive clinical 
and research center like Hutzcl nclually 
pioneers and develops new techniques. r 

Hutzcl's ccniury-long leadership 
In ihc rcproduclivc sciences Incfudcs 
Mlchlgan'6 first In vitro fcrtlllzallon 
babies, the newest techniques of egg 
retrieval, nnd, to date, Michigan's first 

and pnly embryo freezing capabilities . 
(which contribute significantly to reduc
ing the risk of multiple births). Hutzel 
has also pioneered theconccpt of treating^ 
couples rather lhan Individuals. This 
helps avoid unnecessary delays, expenses 
and frustration. 

Hutzel's extra research and clinical 
dimension means more hope, every day, 
for patients with the most complex 
problems. And, because Hutzcl's care 
costs no more, even couples with less 
serious problems can afford the extra 
peace of mind lhat conies with the: 
Hutzcl program. 

Infertility programs often require 
considerable economic and emotional 
Investment by couples. To make the 
most of that Investment, call the Hutzcl 
Fertility Center for more Information. 

& H U TVZ E L 
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Hutzel Hospital Fertility Center 
745:6499, 

A Mnnba of The Detroit hiciiiail Center, The Academic I IMUK Court of .Waym* SuUe Ur\h<ersUy 

possibly can; 
This handwriting; tells me that 

first impressions ar'e Important to 
you. ,You radiate an aura of poise. 
Seemingly, you have a strong need to 
impress yourself upon others. 

A definite facility with language is 
suggested. Vou have a tactful man
ner that can be a real asset in any 
field of endeavor you select. You can 
also be direct and not waste words 
or. time on things that are unimpor
tant. , 

There are literary signs In your 
handwriting that tell me'you proba
bly* enjoy reading and -; may even 
have some talent in the field of writ
ing. I also detect some' humor. This 
can be a magnetic quality In both 
wrl (ten and verbal dommuhlcatlons. 

You are an Intelligent young woin-
' an, In areas' of Importance to you, 
efficiency and independence can be 
found. , 

THERE ARE, however, some 
areas that you may want to consider. 
Self-discipline, so important to suc
cess In any f ield.is not as strong as it 
might be; You seldom make long-
range plans. Motivation and drive 
tend to fade but. And some vacilla
tion here may make It Jjjiieiit to 
stabilize your efforts in a given di
rection.• 

At this particular time in your life 
you seem to be self-involved. There 
Is a tendency to be secretive and 
cautious about extending yourself to 

JUL. <z:<LtriO 
o *f N 

\^. /Uc^ p^ f t ^ U-iu- L.^-i 
^/) \ h ' . (_ ) ' • 

u^b «v yp ^h^A,--CkAm^ ik^A^ e-i-

,4t£. id^l ^ dfcfiy/ii) ^-0. C 

r-f\v\ U)ui^< -1^ Mguo lQ,aucoJi-
y : VV >.| J\ -.—~ projects or people you don't deem 
worthy. Do fou sometimes feel 
unappreciated? 

It seems very possible that you 
have heard a great deal of criticism 
regarding your personal being. This 
has made you sensitive and touchy to 
real and Imagined criticism. In the 
job market, this could conceivably 
create problems as you Interact with 
co-workers. You may want to work 
toward eliminating this trait. 

An interest In math, money or 
what It represents seems evident In 
your handwriting. 

Good luck in finding a spot in the 
business world that will be fulfilling 
and challenging. 

. Grapholpgy tipi Widely looped 
stems on the small D point up the 
person who has experienced person
al criticism in the past. 

If you would like to have your 
handwriting analyzed in this 
newspaper, send it to Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please use a full sheet of white, 
unlined paper, and write in black 
ink (as it reproduces best) and in 
the first person singular. Age, 
handedness and signature are all 
helpful. And feedback is always 
welcome. 
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Let Us Shop For Vou 
Groceries Delivered to Your Door 

IS 
SHOPPING 
A REAL 
CHORE? 

HOME GROCERY 
SHOPPERS 

r\i NEED 
MORE 
TIME FOR ' 
YOURSELF? 

Special Delivery Rate For Seniors 
For a FREE Shopping Guide and Information 

can 835 -7420 Fax 937-2490 
Write P.O. Box 39207, Redford, Ml 48239 

CREATIVE | DECORATING 
CENTERS 

GRAND OPENING 
WALLPAPER SALE 

STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM 
It's our Grand Opening and we're offering you 
grand savings on brand new 1990 wallcovering 
styles, patterns and colors. Each of ourthree hew 
Creative Decorating Centers is offering discounts 
of 15% to 69% onlhese stylish wallcoverings. 
And you won't find a larger selection or greater 
valuesanvwhere. --T r --- - - -~^~-^ 

50.000* ROLLS OF 
IN-STOCK WALLCOVERINGS 

?4.99 Starting 

•Chain wide 
Per Single Roll 

r 
$ 

L 

5.00 
SAVINGS COUPON 

Let our computer match any color In 
y2UA«ho lCGOfwal ,COVG ' r ln9sandsav0 
55.00per gallon on Flat, Low-Lustre 

& Semi-Gloss Enterprise paint. < 
(Expires Feb 28). 

SHOP AT HOME 

790-2420 

ROSEVILLE 
31980 Gratiot 
across from 

Macomb Mall 
294*4470 

DEARBORN 
2£529 Michigan 
. "1 Mile East of 

Telegraph 
277-455$ 

LIVONIA 
Opening Soon 
1$704 Mlddlebelt 

at7</2Mi!e 
4764950 

Mo<»<vCr><(1 Sale Ends February 28 *m*M 
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Your source for complete decorating needs 
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In single 
Thursday, February 1 ,1990 O&E (L,fl,W.G)3B 

By Urry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Though unrehearsed, roles In a 
single-parept family are well-de
fined and well-performed. Children 
have their part as well. 

For that reason, Sean Hogan-Dow-
ney sometimes sound} like a casting 
director instead of a clinical social 
worker. * 

She certainly had an audience of. 
potential performers, addressing the 
topic "Going It Alone" Saturday at 
Schoolcraft College's Single Parents 
Day. 

The daylpng program was; pre
sented by the college's. Women's Re
source Center and( featured such 
workshops as "Women and Self-Es-

. teem" and "Creating Positive Rela: 

tlonshlps:" w 

HOGAN-DOWNEY SET the tone 
for the day, discussing single parent
ing after a death or a divorce. With 
both, there is a grieving process. 

"We grieve the loss of the primary 
family," said Hogan-Downey, who 
specializes in family therapy and 
maintains a private practice In 
Grosse Polnte Woods. 

"We still believe in the nuclear 
v family despite the fact that well 

over half of the families today are 
single-family households or remar
ried families, which we don't even 
have a model for. 

"We want them to fit right in just 
like a nuclear family does." 

Roles change. More is expected 
out of the single parent; often there's 
less time to be a parent. 

A TRANSITIONAL crisis, as Ho
gan-Downey refers to it, can become 
a permanent crisis. She speaks of the 
three R's to lessen the load — re
moval, replacement and redistribu
tion. 

'There Is a tendency to say, 'I'm 
going to try to be the best parent 
they ever had because of all they've 

Clinical social worker Sean Hogan-Downey offered 
the three R's — removal, replacement and redistri

bution — to lessen the load for single parents and 
their offspring. She was the keynote speaker at 

JOHN STORMZAND/staH photogrophef 

Schoolcraft College's Single Parents Day on Satur
day. 

been through/ " Hogan-Downey said. 
"A no-no. Don't even try to do this. 

It's far better for a child to see a 
comfortable parent as early as they 
can in the adjustment process." 

By removal, Hogan-Downey 
means to shed some roles. 

She suggests single parents sitting 
down and listing those roles they 
play, and then, prioritize them. Then, 
perhaps, a parent can eliminate 
some of those from the bottom of the 
list 

By replacement, Hogan-Downey 

means substitution of old roles by 
more appropriate new roles. 

For example, a homemaker usual
ly becomes a working woman. Other 
things, such as handling money mat
ters and disciplinarian tasks, are 
new"roles to be tackled. 

Of redistribution, some of the bur
den can be shared by children them
selves, Hogan-Downey said. 

"Children don't lose their child
hood by cleaning," she said. "You 
don't want them ta assume the role 

of mother or father. But kids have to 
contribute." 

IN CASES of divorce, there are of
ten lingering feelings of resentment 
and guilt. The issue of co-parenting 
is difficult, mainly because a great 
deal of animosity is usually Involved. 

Hogan-Downey suggests single 
parents bite their lip and move for
ward. 

"Sometimes you have to fake it to 
make it," she said. 

Visits to the other parent should 
be supported. Guidelines must be set 
and met, including an agreed time 
for when a child is to be picked up. 

MORE IMPORTANTLY, it's vital 
children shouldn't feel theyVe in the 
middle because most of time they 
do, Hogan-Downey said. 

Acting jealous, if the child looks 
forward to seeing the other parent, 
isn't healthy. Neither is using a child 
as a weapon. 

What children need most during 

the time of divorce is structure, she * 
said. Household rules will be differ
ent from the other parent. It's im- v 
portant for a single parent to estab- -,• 
lish their own — and stick by them, 
Hogan-Downey said. ••. ." 

?i 
In setting rules, though, it's im

portant to allow children to have -n 
their own environment, their own .<•.• 
space, she said. •? 

"They should not be running the i 
household," she said. "They don't 
want to and they don't know how." 

new voices 
RICHARD and LISA ROUSSEAU 

of Westland, formerly of Red ford, 
announce the birth of REBECCA 
LYNNE Oct. 31 at Providence Hos
pital In Southfleld. Grandparents are 
Richard and Wanda Lyskawa and 
Fred and Jeanette Rousseau, all of 
Redford. Great-grandparents are 
Evelyn Rousseau of Clare, Mich., 
and Grace Clemons of Florida. 

BLAKE and JULIE CABBLE of 
Livonia announce the birth of WHIT
NEY NOELLE Dec. 8 at Sinai Hos
pital in Detroit. Grandparets are 
Merry Cabbie of Detroit and Harold 
and Lorraine Berrlman. 

RICHARD and DEBBIE (DRAY
TON) MIKULA of Arlington, Va., an
nounce the birth of RATHERINE 
(KATIE) Nov. 18 at Bethesda Naval 
Hospital in Bethesda, Md. Grand
parents are Joyce Drayton of Livo
nia and Ted Mikula of Manistee, 
Mich. 

DAN and JULIE BURNS of Livo
nia announce the birth of DANIEL 
JOHN JR. Dec. 80 at St. Mary Hospi
tal, Livonia. Grandparents are John 
and Agnes Burns of Livonia and 
Howell and Loretta Frampus of 
Redford. 

MICHAEL and SANDY NOONAN 
of Garden City announce the birth of 
UNDSEYLEEJan.2. 

LEONARD ROBERTS and DeAN-
NA SMITH of Westland announce 

the birth of AMBER LEE VICTO
RIA NOEL Dec. 28 at Hutzel Hospi
tal in Detroit. She has a "big" 
brother, Gregory. Grandparents are 
James and Joyce Roberts of Garden 
City and David and Janice Taylor of 
Klssimmee, Fla. 

PATRICK and SHARON 
FENECH announce the birth of NA-
TALIE ELIZABETH Jan. 8 at Provi
dence Hospital In Southfleld. She has 
a "big" brother, Patrick, 2. Grand
parents are Joseph and Mildred 
Wojclechowski of Livonia and Ed
ward and Yolanda Fenech of South-
field. 

DARRIN and DONNA BOREN of 
Southgate announce the birth of NI
COLE RENAE Dec. 24 at Oakwood 
Hospital in Dearborn. Grandparents 
are Mike and Dbnetta Pack of Red
ford. Great-grandparents are Cletis 
and Rozenna Pack of Redford. 

DENNIS and PATRICIA BURK-
LOW of Livonia announce the birth 
of RYAN MICHAEL Dec. 22. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Carey of Livonia and Mr. and Mrs. 
James. Burklow of Garden City.' 
Great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J.C. Dawson of Hamburg, Mich. 

TIM and KATIE BLANKENSlflP 
of Southfleld announce the birth of 
JONATHON DAVID Dec. 22. Grand
parents are Dempsey.and Mable 
Blankenshlp of Westland and Frank 
and Barbara Bllznlk of Garden City. 

BRIDES-TO-BE, INC. 
PRESENTS \ 

THE BRIDAL SHOWS YOU CANNOT 
AFFORD TO MISS!!! 

Attend one..Attend »B...!xh enurely different Featuring everYtning you rieed or want'for* 
your wedding or prom, from flower* to photoyrapriyi 

OVER $40,000 IIM DOOR PRIZES!! 
Sunaty, NO.«. 200 p.m, 
ooorioper>»tl»:SO 
tlwoton ScuthfWd 

-(formeftyMkMjmlrw) -
1W00 J.L HodWrt Drtve 
louthfleW 
M«rtd»y,NO.$.7;©0p.m. 
Ooonopenite.OO 
DtffUklftK«U«tCIVb 

. 61»? WNttUM KH4 
CUrttton 

h«W«y, NO. 11,3:00 p.m. 
Oooo open «1J:S0 
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miojohnR --•-•--
M*«onH*l9hU 

Juftd«Y. NO. 11.100 p.m. 
ooon open »t l iso 
Hovl Hilton 
211M HwertYRojd 
NOVt 

Sundty. NO. M. 340 p.m. 
0ooftopenit12:S0 
TroyWlton 
-14SS St«ph*r»wn HwVr— 
Tr°V 
Sunday. Mtrch 4, 2:00 p m. 
Poor* open it 12: JO 
Ti* Clarion HotH 
J1523 W. 12 MHO 
Farmington H:!% 

CALL 574*1900!!! ^^imm,Atr*m*m 
) WITH THIS AD, WIMS ADMrsSM «FRKIII 

ifafu&Ht/ &&ic/t/ 
" /n investment in 6eau(y"-' 

Capturing the 80ftnMS and Innocence 
of a child's face with a talent collector* 
find IrrwWbfc hM made Sandra Kuck 
or* of the most collected living artist* 
In America today. 

Limited MWon Graphic AvillaW* 
Or»a»n»l OH On Diiplay 

>To Ordtr Call: 

4*m€Htt <l*tk*U* 
52226 Van Dyke 

Utlca, Michigan 48087 
313-254-1033 

HOUR9: Tuw.-Sat. 10 a.m.-fl p.m. 
cloeed $un. & Moo. 

'Daydream*" 
. by Sandra Kuck too VH 
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All types of families employ au pairs 
A recent column described two au 

pair organizations with programs in 
the area. Today's column will dis
cuss some of the many aspects of 
hosting an au pair In your home. 

There are currently eight legal 
agencies for au pairs in the United 
States. The agencies will match an 
au pair (typically a European 
female, age 18 to 25) with an Ameri
can host family. 

For room and board, plus a 
modest weekly fee, the au pair will 
provide child care services for the 
family. 

But, remember, they are not 
housekeepers, nor are they trained In 
child care. They are expected to be 
treated as a member of the family. 
They come to the United States for 
the cultural/educational experience. 

Those who are concerned with 
these Issues might consider hiring a 
local,. full-time baby sitter who 
agrees to provide housekeeping ser
vices, or a trained child care provid
er, such as those available through 
nanny agencies. 

THE MICHIGAN coordinator for 
Au Pair/Homestay USA, based In 
Washington, D.C., recently explained 
some of the difficulties that the au 

child care 
Marcie 
Walker 

pair might experience. 
"We had one who was extremely 

homesick and had to return home," 
she said. "Also, they can become 
bored, staying in the house all day 
and taking care of an infant" 

But, since their Michigan program 
began In September 1988, only one 
returned before the end of the pro
gram, she said. 

On rare occasions, a placement 
has not worked out and the au pan-
has been successfully placed withA-
different host family. —~^~~^' 

The coordinator's Job Is to help 
work out these occasional difficul
ties. 

A WIDE cross-section of families 
are using au pairs. 

"We have two medical students 
who have an au pair. A number of 
families with average Incomes have 

them, as well as"the • wealthy," the 
coordinator said. 

Most of the host families have In
fants and toddlers. According to the 
coordinator, In a large percentage of 
the host families, the mother Is 
home. 

The au pair affords them more 
freedom. Often Just having another 
pair of hands is a big help In large 
families or for couples with twins. . 

SO MANY of us live far away 
from our families that an au pair 
"replaces the extended family," she 
said. , 

But the experience can really be a 
nightmare If people are in it for the 
wrong reason, she said. 

The au pair organization tries to 
ensure that this won't happen. An in
itial phone call and application re
quest will answer many of your 

questions. 
Afterward, you'll have a telephone 

interview with the area coordinator, 
followed by a personal interview. 

MANY FAMILIES host au pairs 
year after year. 

But, a specific au pair is only is
sued a 13-month visa (one month is 
allowed for travel), so families 
should consider that they would have 
to host a different au pair each year. 

Thus, they will have to help their 
children adjust to the fact that a new 
person would be coming to live and 
help care for them. V 

They also must realize that even if 
the last one was a success, there 
could be difficulties with the next 
one. .."'••• ".••" 

Au Pair/Homestay USA now has 
arrivals during the third week of 
each month. 

For more information, call (202) 
628-7184. For Au Pair in America, 
call (208) 869-9090. 

Morcfe Walker is a free-lance 
writer who has researched the 
subject of child care in the metro 
Detroit area. Write her at The 
Eccentric, 805 E Maple, Birming-
ham48009. 
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Finding a 
Dentist 

In a new 
community 
.'isn't easy... 
And mosi. newcomers say 
that's on© of their first re
quirements after thoy move 
In. Getting To Know You Is 
the newcomer specialist 
who helps now familios 
pick the hoalth profes
sionals they need. II you 
want to help new familtos in 
town to bolter heallh, pick 
Getting To Know You. 

G E^T' N Ĉ _7_0 
rKNow youi 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

FOf tpfrHOf *Mp <**•«., d l 

(800)645-6376 
In Ntw York $«*• {¥») tii »400 

Making space has never 
been so easy. California Closet 
Company can give your closets 
or garage the added dimension 
of increased spaced 
and nffortobly, 

And \vc guarantee it. 
That's right, every closet 
or storage system 
designed and installed 
by our trained professionals 

CLOSET COMPANY. 
Crven TJO 0 « SATift**0 ( X O * * * 

carries the be* guarantee m 
the business That's because 

we ose the finest nuncnu 
and hardware to eorumict a 

premium product 
So re member 

when it comes to 
clrwct and garage 

«<»rage, California 
< 'loset \s the first 

company in space 
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clubs in action 
Clubs in Action appears on 

Tiiursdays. Deadline for items is 
liodnVie preirtous Friday. 

• Ski Club 
r : ; Livonia Ski Club will meet 8 p.m. 

» . Thursday,- Feb. 1, at the American 
Legion Hall, 15585 Beech, Redford. 

; ';•> For Information, call 535-7981. 

> • Dog Show 
V Entries will close at noon Wednes-

• ••..'• day; Feb. 7, for the Sportsmen's Dog 
training Club of Detroit all-breed 

' obedience trfal that will take place 
"-. Sunday, Feb. 25, in the Michigan 

y/ '.State Fairgrounds' Community Arts 
;, Building! Obedience entries - should 

:':-'•-,'•'•• be sent to Moss Bow Foley, Inc.; P.O. 
Box \$9?9, .Madison Heights; Entry 

- fee is ili em |9 for additional entry 
•., t ot\ the; same dog. Agility entries 

> 'should go to.Melanle Firidlay, 28700 
•;< Cottoa; ROad, Mt; Clemens 48045. 
•; ;- Fee for agility as a single entry is 

v - •.< f 14, but f9 if the same dog Is also 
entered in regular obedience classes. 

• •.'•; For information, call 949-1924. ; 

• Michigan Authors . 
The Women's Resource Center of 

SchpokrafVCollege is offering a free 
four-part series, "An Inside Look at 
Michigan Authors," 7-9 p.m. Thurs
days, starting Feb. 8, In Upper 
Waterman Campus Center, 18600 
Haggerty Road, Livonia. On Feb. 8, 
"Romance Writing - Is It All 
Champagne Kisses, and Caviar. 
Dreams?" will be the topic present
ed by Ruth Ryan Langan, author of 
historical and contemporary hovels. 
Attendance Is free and no registra
tion Is required. For information, 
call 462-4443. 
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• Four Seasons , ^ " 
The Four Seasons Fishing Club 

will meet 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 
7, at the Maplewdod Center in Gar

den City. Dave Soylnskl will discuss 
the preparation of meat and fish for 
smoking and various smoking tech
niques. There will also be fishing re
ports and lips. The peeling is open 
to the public. v 

• XlZela 
XI Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 

will have a its next meeting at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb.,7, at the home of 
Leean Guerin, 343142 Blackfoot, 
Westiand. The program, "Mental 
Enrichment;," will' be 'presented by 
Jane'Lupton. , ?- '. .• ; .' 

',«•. Career Women; -.-.-
' the National Association of Ca-. 

reer Women-Metro Detroit Chapter: 

will havfe Its Second BusinessCon-
nection 5^0-7:30 ,p.m* Thursday, 
Feb. 8, at the Contract Interiors in 
Southfleld. Cost of the luncheon Is ?8 
for members and $10 for non-mem
bers." Reservations are requested by 

•: Friday, Feb. 2. For Information, ball 
641-2732. 

• Westiand Walkers 
Westiand Center, sponsors the 

Westiand Walkers, an aerobic ex
ercise program, In cooperation with 
Garden City Osteopathic Hospital, 
and the American Heart Association/ 
The program Is open to the public 
and is free of charge. 

Westiand Center's Arcade 2, near 
Olga's, opens at 6 a.m. for walking, 
with the remaining mall entrances 
open at 7:30 a.m. After logging 100 
miles, walkers receive a club T-
shirt; after .500 miles, a Westiand 
Walkers duffle bag; after 750 miles, 
an official walkers sweat shirt. The 
American Heart Association awards 
a special 1,000-Mile Club Badge for 
those who walk 1,000 miles. 

Those Interested in joining the 
Westiand Walkers can pick up a 
membership application from the 

Westiand Walkers' bulletin board or 
the Westiand Management Offices 
on the Lower Level. 

• Volunteer Training 
Schoolcraft College Women's Re

source Center is recruiting volun
teers to participate in Its peer coun
seling program. Peer counselors as
sist clients who are in some type oU 
transition, noting that their own 
lives are enriched and rewarded in 
the process. ;'_' • • ' . 

A requirement for'volunteer peer 
Counseling is ah eight-week Em
pathy Training course. Participants 
will learn listening and communica
tion skills as well as problem solving 
techniques. Upon successful comple
tion of empathy training, volunteers 
are requested totwork a minimum of 
three, hours per week for four 
months. . 
/ An Informational meeting is 
scheduled at 10 a.m. Monday, Feb. 5, 
or at 10 a.m. Wednesday, Feb. 7, at 
the Women's Resource Center. The 
center is in the.second house south of 
Schoolcraft College campus on Hag
gerly Road In Livonia. For informa
tion, call 462-4443. 

• Lamaze 
The Lamaze Childbirth Associa

tion of Livonia is offering several se
ries of classes beginning in June. 
Classes should be started two to 
three months before the baby's due 
date. Weekday classes are 7-9:30 
p.m., Saturday classes 9-11:30 a.m. 

Classes starting soon include: 
Mondays, Feb. 5 to March 12, at 
Newburg United Methodist Church 
in Livonia; Thursdays, Feb. 15 to 
March 22, at St. Matthew United 
Methodist Church In Livonia; Satur
days, Feb. 24 to March 31, at Holy 
Cross Lutheran Church In Livonia; 
Wednesdays, Feb. 28 to April 4, at 

need for Moving On 
The Christ Child Society has come 

up with a unique program designed 
to mat,ch adult volunteers with 
young adults planning to move from 
the foster care system into independ
ent living; 

Now, all it needs is 60. volunteers 
to make it work. 

Moving Oh, which has received 
funding from the Wayne County De
partment of Social Services; trains 
adult mentors to provide support, 
guidance and practical assistance — 
arid a* friendly' face when things get 
rough — for young people leaving 
foster care. 

After undergoing background 

checks, mentors are required to par
ticipate in a four-session training 
program. The sessions last about two 
ours each and cover communication 
skills, problem solving techniques 
and developmental and practical is
sues; ; 

Following the training, Individual 
sessions are held to review specific 
issues and begin matching the men
tor witlTa young adult, said program 
coordinator Joanne Jocque. 

Mentors are asked to make a min
imum one-year commitment, Includ
ing three . in-person contacts a 
month, to the young adult. 

"We can only speculate about the 

Robys 5l\ocy 
FURTHER REDUCTIONS • FURTHER REDUCTIONS 

'how' and 'why' youngsters might at
tain the age of 17 or 18 and have no 
family ties and little preparation for 
an independent life style," Jocque 
said. "This program gives us a 
chance to do something specific to 
ameliorate that need. 

"Adults who are functioning well 
in their own lives and who can give 
of their time and Interest will pro
vide a vital link to these youngsters 
facing day-to-day issues involved 
with making it on their own." 

The Christ Child Society of De
troit, founded in 1912, provides vol
unteers and funds for several youth-
oriented projects in the greater De
troit area. For more information 
about Moving On, call Jocque at 882-
4732 or Christ Child House at 584-
6077. 

Garden City Health and Education 
: Center. •':'.••" 

LCEA will also have two presenta
tions Tuesday, Feb. 20, at St. 
Matthew United Methodist Church, 
30900 Six Mile, Livonia. For Infor
mation, call462-0890. • 

• Tibetan Buddhism . 
! The Detroit Area Karma Kagyu 

Study Group offers meditation and 
discussion of the Buddha's teaching 
Fridays .at Stuckey. Elementary 
School, 26000 Fargo,, three blocks 
south of Eight Mile Road, two blocks 
west of Beech Daly, Redford Town
ship, For Information, call 538-1559. 

• Women's Forum 
The Women's Resource Center of 

Schoolcraft College offers a free 
four-part series, "An Inside Look at 
Michigan Authors" 7-9 p.m. Thurs
days in Upper Waterman Campus 
Center, 18600 Haggerty Road, Livo
nia. On Feb. 1, "Build Your Own 
Road" will be the topic presented by 
Lois Wolfe-Morgan, professional 
speaker, author and director of 
Wolfe Associates. Attendance Is free 
and no registration Is required. For 
information, call 482-4443. 

O DAR Luncheon 
At noon Saturday, Feb. 3, a lunch

eon will be given by Three Flags 
Chapter of DAR honoring Good Citi
zens from the senior classes of six 
high schools and the winner of the 
American history essay contest. The 
luncheon will be at the First Presby
terian Church of Farmlngton, Farm-
ington and 11 Mile roads, Farming-
ton HiHs. Lexington Alarm Society, 
Children of the American Revolu
tion, will present the play "Martha 
Washington's Dream." 

• Dance Emsemble 
The P.R;C.U.A. Syrena Dance En

semble's 14th Annual Presenatlon 
Ball will be Saturday, Feb. 3, at the 
Polish Century Club of Detroit, 5181 
E. Outer Drive, Detroit. Music will 
be performed by Walt Cieslik and 
the Ambassadors. Tickets are $25 a 
person. For information, call 563-
7267 or 565-9865. 

• Volunteer Training 
Volunteer training Informational 

meeting will take place 10 a.m. Mon
day, Feb. 5, and Wednesday, Feb. 7, 
at the Women's Resource Center, 

• Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six Mile and Seven Mile 
roads, Livonia. Information will be 
provided regarding volunteer train
ing for Women's Resource Center. 
Women's Resource Center serves 
people in transition with career in
formation, support groups, work
shops, speakers bureau, financial aid 
for education and peer counseling. 
For information, call 462-4443. 
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• Children * 
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STUDIO OF PHOTOGRAPHY 

478-1113 

SAVINGS IS APPLIED TO 
YOUR PORTRAIT ORDER 

Offer Expires June ?.Z. 1990 

Call for a Free Consultation 

33431 GRAND RIVER • DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON • EST 1973 

20% TO 
50% OFF 

ALL ITEMS 
IN STOCK 

For 18 hours our entire 
Inventory will sell at substantial 

discounts. Everything from complete 
closet systems* to valets, hangers, bins, 

baskets, (ravel organizers - the whole bit. All 
20% toHOXoff. 

Hut Just for 3 days: 
Friday, February 2 - 10 to ">:30 
Saturday, February 3 - 10 to 5 
svnid-n' '-Vbmarv 4 - 12 to 4 

CLUTTER tOHTROl" 
Th« CompUtt Ctottt Store 
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• Businesswomen 
Newly formed Suburban West 

Business and Professional Women 
group will meet 6 p.m. Monday, Feb. 
5, at Bobby's Country House, 35780 
Five Mile, Livonia. Admission Is $10. 
For information, call 459-1582 or 
462-0840. 

• Garden Group 
Livonia Federated Garden Club 

will have a meeting 7:45 p.m. Tues
day, Feb. 6, at St. Andrew Episcopal 
Church, 16360 Hobbard, north of 
Five Mile and east of Farmington 
Road, Livonia. Betty Frankel, gar
den writer for the Detroit Free 
Press, will discuss the topic "Japa
nese Gardens Made in America." 
For information, call 422-6385. 

O Holy Smoke Toastmasters 
Holy Smoke Masters of Toaslmas-

ters International will have an or
ganizational meeting 6 p.m. Thurs
day, March 1, at Denny's, 7725 
Wayne, Westiand. For information, 
call 455-1635. 

• Handweavers and Spinners 
The Detroit Handweavers and 

Spinners Guild will meet 1-3 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 9, at the Michigan State 
Fairgrounds Community Arts Build
ing. Sue Walton will be the guest' 
speaker. Also, there will be an Inkle 
Weaving workshop Monday, Feb. 12. 
at the State Fairgrounds. For infor
mation, call 774-2203. 

• Vegas Night 
Senior Citizens of Dr. Thomas A. 

Dooley Social Club, 28945 Joy, West-
• land, will have a Vegas Night 7:30 
p.m. to midnight Saturday, Feb. 10. 
Adfrhlssion is $J. Proceeds will go to 
the general fund. Cash prizes are not 
to exceed $500 a person. For infor
mation, call 271-2486 or 937-1497. : 

O Farmington Artists 
The Farmington Artist Club will 

meet 7 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 14, at 
the Farmington Hills Library, 12 
Mile Road. Michael Curtis, president 
of the Michigan Artists' Equity and 
teacher at the Center for Creative 
Studies, will be the guest speaker. 

THE RIGHT STUFF! 
For Your Carpet & Furniture 

DALTON COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING CORP. 
21311 Hilltop • Soutbfitld 

353-8050 

• Over 40 years experience 
• Trained. Insured crev/s 
• Prompt, scheduled visits 
> Only manufacturer recommended 
products and processes 

• Internationally certified (I.I.C.U.C.) 
• DuPont Masterserles Certified 
• Business built by repeat and 
referral customers 

• Wet & Dry systems available 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SPECIAL OFFER 
CARPET: $5 OFF PER R O O M 

FURNITURE: S10 OFF SOFA OR 2 CHAIRS 

NEW 
HOMEOWNERS 
ARE NEW 
PATIENTS. 
Getting To Know You has be
come the program more and 
more health care professionals 
choose, to reach the new folks 
moving Into their community. 
Most new homeowners say that 
finding doctors of all specialties 
is one of their first requirements 
after moving in. And Getting To 
Know You helps them become 

acquainteefwith you effectively, exclusively, and with dig
nity. Getting To Know You... the Rx for telling new home
owners all about YOU. 

G E T ^ l g j G ^ T b KMOWz-yOU 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

To become a sponsor, cell (800) 6 4 5 - 6 3 7 6 
In New York State (600) 632-9400 

JCPenney 
is the official headquarters for the 
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Stop by the Junior Dept. 
at any of our 13 Metro Detroit 

JCPenney stores 
' for your application and information 

Our Junior Department has the 
New Looks for Spring'90 
Seventeen wants to see! 

JCPenney 
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medical briefs/helpline v 
• Women's Month 

The St. Mary Health Centers in 
' Northville and Livonia will offer 

complete gynecological examina
tions and cancer screenings Thurs
day-Wednesday, Feb. 1-28, as part of 
Winter's Women's Month. 

The screenings include breast and 
skin checks, pelvic and pap smears, 
thyroid and lymph node check, In
struction, on self breast examina
tions and health risk appraisals. The 
cost is $45. 

The tests will >e available at the 
Northville health Renter, 42000 W. 
Six Mile Road, between Northville 
and Haggerty toads, and the Livonia 
health center at 9001 Middletelt, 

" north of Joy Road. For an appoint
ment, call 591-2913 or 464-4800, Ext. 

, / 2 4 3 3 . 

O To the Top 
The American Heart Association 

of Michigan, the Westln Hotel and 
downtown Detroit branch of the 
YMCA have scheduled "To the Top," 
a stair-climbing extravaganza, Sat
urday, Feb. 3, at the Westin. The ac
tivities will start at 9 a.m. with the 
firefighters' relay, followed by the 
race to the Summit at 9:30 a.m. and 
vertical mile marathon at 11 a.m. 
Registration costs $25. For more in
formation, call Colleen Casey or Sar
ah Peterek at 557-9500. 

• Blood pressure 
Volunteers for the American 

Heart Association of Michigan will 
perform free blood pressure screen
ings 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday, 
Feb. 5, at the Bentley Center, 15100 
Hubbard St., Livonia. The screenings 
are designed to detect high blood 
pressure and provide counseling on 
diet and medication. 

• FreshStart 
FreshStart, the American Cancer 

Society stop smoking program, will 
be 1:30-2:30 p.m. or 7-8 p.m. Mon

days and Thursdays, Feb. 5-22, at St. 
Mary Hospital, Levan and Five Mile, 
Livonia. The fee is $10 per person. 
For more information, call 464-4800, 
Ext. 2469. 

• Cholesterol Connection 
Cholesterol Connection, a choles

terol education program, will be of
fered 7-8:30 p.m. Monday, Feb. 5, at 
Botsford General Hospital, 28050 
Grand River, Farmington Hills. 

The program teaches participants 
how to make changes in their eating 
styles. The fee for the program is 
$50. Pre-regisiration is necessary. 

tFor more information, call the 
Health Development Network at 
471-8090. 

© Leukemia Support 
The Children's Leukemia Founda

tion of Michigan will sponsor an 
adult support group meeting 7-8:30 
p.m. Monday. Feb. 5, at the CLF 
state office, 19022 W- 10 Mile Road, 
Southfield. 

The group is jointly sponsored by 
the CLF and Sinai Hospital of De
troit. It is designed to provide sup
port and effective coping strategies 
for people battling leukemia, lym
phoma and other cancer-related dis
orders. For more information, call 
(800) 825-CLFM. 

• Life with Diabetes 
The Wayne County Health Depart

ment will offer a six-week series of 
group discussions on the successful 
management and self-care of dia
betes 7-9 p.m. Tuesdays, beginning 
Feb. 6, at the South Health Center, 
21201 Eureka, Taylor, and 7-9 p.m. 
Wednesdays, beginning Feb. 14, at 

- the Westland Health Center, 2345 
Merriman Road, Westland. There is 
no charge, but pre-registration is re
quired. For more inforrmtion, call 
467-3355 between 8 am and 4 p.m. 
weekdays. 

O AIDS support 
Wellness Networks Inc. is sponsor

ing an educational support group for 
people affected by AIDS, called 
Foundations for Positive Living, 
7:30-9:30 p.m. Tuesdays at the Well
ness Networks Office, 845 Livernois, 
Ferndale. 

The Tuesday, Feb. 6, session will 
focus on the holistic approaches to 
self-care through visualization and 
stress management. For more infor
mation', call 547-9040 or (800) 872-
A1DS, 

O Drug educat ion 'j ~ 
"Cocaine, Ice and Marijuana ~ 

What Everyone Must. Know" will be 
the topic of a commupity education 
program at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 6, 
at Brighton Hospital, 12851 E. Grand 
River, Brighton." 

Stephen Bartholomew, a member 
of the hospital staff, will discuss the 
effects of the three drugs on the body 
as well as the treatment options that 
are available. The program is free. 
For more information, call 227-1211, 
Ext. 276. 

O MDA benefit 
7-Eleven will host Its seventh an

nual valentine dinner-dance for the 
Muscular Dystrophy Association at 7 
p.m. Friday, Feb. 9, at the San Mari
no Club in Troy. Tickets cost $30 per 
person and are tax deductible. The 
price includes sit-down dinner, open 
bar, door prizes, dancing and more. 
For tickets or for more information, 
call 656-1689 or 469-9070. 

t • • • 

© Myasthenia gravis 
The Myasthenia Gravis Associa

tion's sixth annual Celebrity Kiss-
print Auction will be Friday-Thurs
day, Feb. 9-15, at Tel-Twelve Mall in 
Southfield. Kissprints, autographs 
and photos of more than 130 national 
and local celebrities will be on dis
play and open for bidding by the pub
lic. For more information, call MGA 
at 927-7833. 

Continued from Page 1 
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Today's Treasures... 
Tomorrow 'J-feiHooms 

MYSTIC VALLEY TRADERS 
Mystic Valley Traders coverlets, spreads, 
throws, pillows and rugs can be elegant, 
cozy or romantic. When combined with 
their beautifully designed and. color 
coordinated dust ruffles, pillows and 
shams, they produce an ensemble of 
distinctive elegance. 
Mystic Valley combines excitement of 
exquisite color and pattern with the highest 
quality of craftsmanship. 

20% off all Mystic Valley Traders 
cus tom bedding & throws tliru Feb. 

Many other items reduced storewide 
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Open House 
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for the auto industry," Collins said. 
She agrees that there Is a percep

tion problem about poverty in the 
suburbs. 

"I can see It with the people who 
come In to drop off clothing," she 
said. "They're Just amazed .that 
there's a need." 

Like Wayne-Westland's Clothing 
Bank, Livonia's Clothing Depot pro
vides used clothing, but buys new 
socks and underwear. It also buys 
tennis shoes for clients. It currently 
has a shortage little girls' clothing in 
sUes 6X through 10-12, Collins said. 

KRIS WOOD, a social worker with 
the Salavation Army in Plymouth, Is 
seeing a different kind of poor from 
what he came in contact with in De
troit. • « . < 

His clients tend to be living be
yond their income level and are 
overwhelmed by personal debt. A lot 
also are recently unemployed who 
are use to higher standard of living, 
he said. 

"Most people I see do have an in
come, but can't keep up with the 
bills," Wood said. "In Detroit, I tend
ed to see people with no income or a 

fixed income. Out here, most need 
help with a bill or food until the next 
check cornea in." 

• Major Marvin Dahl, commanding 
officer of the Salvation Army center 
in Dearborn Heights has seen a 
"slow, steady rise" since 1984 In the 
number of people turning to the pri
vate agency for help. 

"We've gone from working with a 
few people a week to 40-5Q families 
a week," Dahl said. And the largest 
Increase has shown up In the last few 
years. 

In 1988, the Salvation Army 
helped 550 families at "Christmas 
through the Dearborn Heights cen
ter. In 1989, It helped 750 families 
there, In addition to another- $50 
families at a center it opened in 
Westland's Norway Subdivision last 
April to help people in Wayne, West-
land, Inkster and Romulus, Dahl 
said. 

"THE MONEY doesn't seem to go 
as far as it use to and even with both 
parents working," Dahl said. "If 
there's a problem — a parent can't 
work, an illness, a death in the fami
ly — they're In trouble." 

But he admits that the increase in 
people turning to the Salavation 
Army for help is a good news-bad 
news proposition. It's good that the 
organization Is able to keep up with 
the need, but bad because the need is ' 
increasing rather than decreasing, ; 
h e sa id . . - . ' • ' •"» ' . ••;.[ • , ; ' 

• "The work of the Salavation Army-; 
is a many sided thing," he. said..-
"While it can be taxing meeting the ; 
needs of the pfeo'pje, it's a blessing* to' 
be able to minister to those needs." .; 

While some of more socially darn- ; 
aging for/ns of poverty areipund in-<; 
the large'cities, people on public as-;'. 
sistance. aren't the only,indicator of 
poverty, .Duncan said. There are ; 
plenty of workln&class.families thafi 

-arepoor. T ̂ ' /• •'"•••;!' * 
• '"the classic welfare family Is • 
headed by. a single parent, but -the.' 
kids that are- as likely to live with 
two parents as one," Duncan said. 
"People are more content thinking 
of the poor as a divorce away from 
poverty. But a lot of working class 
families are poor. 

"There is about the same number 
of working poor as non-working 
poor." 

Create Your Own 
Bathing Suit* 

Computerized 
swimwear 
custom made 
in a few days to 
fit and flatter 
your body. 

Select just the right 
fabric and pattern 
from over 
100 choices. 
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CHARLES FURNITURE WABEHOUSE 
222 F. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK • 3 9 9 - 8 3 2 0 

6 Block* N. of 10 Mile, U bfeek E, off Main 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 10-5 • FRIDAY 'til 8 P.M. 
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 12 Noon to 4 P.M. 
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PEBFECTTiME 

TO GET 

YOUR EYES 

EXAMINED. 

Getting a 
thorough, professional 
eye exam is a good 
idea. And getting one 
right now is an even 
better idea. Because 
now is the time to 
bring your prescrip- • 
tiontoPearleforour 
great "Buy One Pair, 
Get One Free" offer. 

Just clip the coupon below and 
bring it into any participating Pearle loca 
tion. If you dent think this looks like a 
great deal, you really should have your 
eyes examined. 
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FREE CLOSES 
Buy a complete pair of glasses at regular price 
and get a second pair (same prescription) 
free, from our specially tagged collection. 
Offer includes most single vision and bifocal prescriptions. Some 
lens restrictions apply. Valid through March 11,1990 at ail par
ticipating Pearle locations. Minimum first pair purchase $75. 
Progressives, tints and coatings available at additional charge 
on second pair. Complete glasses include frames and lenses. 
Coupon must bo presented at time of order. No other discounts 
apply. Get your free glasses at: 

€J>1 

|0*% 

. * W 
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ROSEVIUE 
28240 Gratiot 
779-2190 

ROCHESTER 
1240 Rochester Rd. 
652-0600 

CANTON 
44750 Ford Road 
455-3190 

«• PEARLE V1SK)N CENTER >E3£ 
LIVONIA 
34901 Plymouth Rd. 
425-2400 

STERLING HTS. 
37684 Van Dyke 
979-2550 

W. BIOOMFIEIO 
6510 Orchard lake Rd. 
851-4404 

C PEARLE 
Vision center 3 

AllEN P*KK 
14595 SouthfWC 
382-5100 

B€LLEVKL£ 
20te Rawsomrtfl« 
485-3560 

MADISON HTS 
28411 OQinndr* 
S4S-872? 

SOUTHREt.0 
29629 Southfield 
5594S20 

WARRCN 
?9i48V*i0yfce 
751-4430 

BIRMINGHAM 
879Hunlw 
644-4440 

GARDEN CfTV 
»316 Ford Rd 
2614998 

OcAHBOHN 
23060 IficNga) 
274-8615 

^ 
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Y O U T H 
A W A N A 
C L U B S 

INDEPENDENT BETHEL BAPHST TEMPLE 
BAPTIST BIBLE 29475 W. 8 lx Mil©, Livonia 

' FEUOvySHiP 525-3364 or 261-9276 
Sunday School........................ 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship............,';..•:.. .11:00 A.M. 

' Evening Worihlp....;......;:...:........... 6:00 P.M. 
• Wed. Family Houiw.......;....;.....;...;7:30 P.M. 

HWy 
Pastor 

^February 4th 
' ; 11:00 A.M. "The Heart" 

6:p6 P.M. "Where Are VYe Qolng?" 
• pur 16th Anniversary f 

templetones Quartet at 10,11 AM. & 6 P.M. 

' - "A Church That's Concerned About People" 

\ LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

Livonia Phone:522-6830 
LUTHER A. WERTH, PAST6R ' 

Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A . M . 
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A .M. 

% Week Day School, Pre-School , Kindergarten 
Sharing the /.oi>e of Christ 

WMWUW^ 
EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN fcj 

i ABC/ 
I USA 

Redford[Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

Redford, Michigan 
533-2300 

February 4th 
9:30 A.M. Worship Service 

"The Wisdom of Failure" 
Rev. Mark Flelds-Sommers preaching 

10:45 A M . Church School for all Ages 
H«v. Wm. E. Nelson Rev. Mark neWt-Sorrvrw* Mr*. Oorma Oleason 

6«ptorPM<0f Aisodale Pasior Director of Music 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP. 

Worship Services 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. -

Sunday School 
9:15 & 11 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Victor F. Halbolh, Pastor 

Rev. Timothy Halboth. Assoc. Pastor 

H0SAWU-TA80R lUTHE/UN CWRCH 4 SCHOOL 
9600 Lev6f ne • So. Redford»937-2424 

Rev. Glenn K op per 
Rev. KhMerxe Witlo 
WORSHIP WITH US 

Sundays 8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday School 4 6ib!» Classes 9.45 A.M. 
Christian School Pre-School-6lh Grade 

Carol Heidt, Principal »37-223} 

KisenChRisc 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 453-5252 
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor 

Church Office 453-5252 

Services 6:30 A 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday 8chool & Teen & Adult 

Blbla Studies fc45 A.M. 

We sre a caring community, sharing the 
love of Jesus and providing opportunities 

for everyone to learn and grow! 

^AmcA 
«$000 MOOTX TtMrroruAi. ROAD 

M.VWOVTH **OWAK «0170 

^'ijLl^fu^ 
W?X-;-

Wm. M. Suihl, D.Mih., 
Cheryl Kaye-Muslc Director 

Lv 

February 4th 
9:40 A .M. Sunday School 

11:00 A.rVL Worship Serv ice 

Holy Communion 
"The Unjust Steward" 

. Dr. W m . Stahl 

6:30 P.M. Evening Worship 

Or. W m . S t a h l 

ST. M A T T H E W LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5 8 8 5 Venoy 
1 BIX. N.of Ford Rd.Westland 4 2 5 - 0 2 6 0 

Oivino Worsh ip 8 4 11 A .M. 
Bib le Class A 8 8 9:30 A .M. 

Monday Even ing Serv ice 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer. Pastor 

Gary O. Headapohl, Associate Pastor 

St . Paul 's Lutheran Missouri 8 y n o d 
20805 Mlddlebell at 6 Mite 
ParmlfKtonHills*4?4-0675 . 

The Rev. Ralph E. linger. Pastor 
The Rev. Carl E. Mehl. Pastoral Assistanl 

SATUROAY WORSHIP b P M 
SUNDAY WORSHIP ¢:30 a 11 A M. 

SUN. SCHOOL/BIBLE CLASS 10 A.M. 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grades K-6 

Randy ZJellnsH Principal 474-2486 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
C H U R C H 

IN AMERICA 
• *4 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
_BAPTIST CHURCH" 

— SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY SCHOOL..:*. ..;.... .. 8UN, 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP.. ...8UN. 11:00 A.M. 

» « « « EVENING WOR8HIP....-.....: 8UN. 7:00 P.M. 
P. QRJEF WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY ...WED. 7*0 P.M. 

1 
^ 

PASTOft 
28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five Mile (West of MidOlebelt) 

Uvon!a« 421-7249 
Worship & Hory Comrmja'oo 

8:15 and 10:45 A.M. 
Bible Class 9.30 A.M. 

Nursery A Sunday School 10:45 A.M. 
TuepSay Classes K-8 4: IS P.M. 

Come Share The Spirit! 

8T.PAUL'8 LUTHERAN 
MI880URI 8YN0D 

High & Elm Streets, Northvllle 
T .Lubeck , Pastor 

L. Klnne, Associate Pastor 
Church 349-3140 - School 349-3116 
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Saturday Vespers: 6.00 P.M. 

.. i n n'.'t 1111 ..w:':i;i'.:..'.'.w.':\'.'.>.1.'.'.1.''.'.' 
i*^' LUTHERAN'GHURCH '* 

-WISCONSIN SYNOD _ 

X 
ST. M I C H A E L L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 

V-__Worih1p serv ice 
8 : 0 0 , 9 : 3 0 * 11:00 A .M. 

Jerry Yarnel l . Senior Pastor 
Dennis Beaver. Pastor 

Youth Director: Glnnle Hauck 

7000 N. Sheldon, Canton Twp. • 459-3333 
(Just South ot Warren Rd.) 

b 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
45065 j oy Ro id , C»ptoo.4S50022 
(between Ml ia Srrt<t iad Lill«x Koid) . 

I Sgod«y S«r»ic<» 
1 Sundijr Sihoot -9:45 A.M. 

Morning Worihip • »1:00 A.M. 
ETtnlog Prtlw •6:00 P.M. • 

. 1 •' Vtdntuiij • 7:00 P.M'. 
• • - ? : . Aduli Bible Study 
:'._:'. YouthI Program 

. Childreo'iClub, 
/ . . . - • ' * ' ~ . ' • ' ' ' ' . ' 

' (Nurtery Provided For All Senlcei) 
. Dr. DtiUf A. H»y. P»stor 

"Home of Plymouth Christian Academy" 
: - ' • • • 459-5505 . 

NORTHWEST BAPTI8T CHURCH 
23645 MWWI«W1 VABAs.S.Ol 1.0M£e> 474-3393 

Sunday 8chool 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening WorstlbJ.-OO P.M. 

Wednesday Service 7r00 P.M. 
NurseryProvide*. 

Ray. RJcha/d L Karr, P 

1-::-:-:-: 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

MUAHIQ. BapUU GtuvicU 
32940 Schooleraft Rd. • Livonia 

Bible Study for all ages 9:45 A.M. Sundays 
Sunday Worship .11:00 A M . & 6:00 P,M. 

Pastor atenSaKtesPriO 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
. Also. 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday School • 9:15 a.m. 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
ol Month 7.00 p.m. 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

W I S C O N S I N LUTHERAN 
RAOIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

. • • • • . A . , , . : : ^ ^ ; ; : : ; . ; . : ^ ; . ' l~, T1 I f f F.VIM I •» M . M A V . t . f ' f f ' . ' .V ' ** . ' 

: EPISCOPAL 
rrfrttffltiw^;^^ 

In Livonia 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmlngton Rd. 
Paslors Carl Pagel & James Holt 

261-1360 
Worship. Service 

8:30 and 11:00 A.M. 

In Plymouth 

St. Peter Ev, Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennlman Ave. • 453-3393 

Pastors Mark Freier and Daniel Helwlg 
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 A.M. 

in Redford Townthip 
Lota Park Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750Klntoch 

Pastor Edward Ze l l * 532 -8655 

Worship Services 8:30 A 11:00 A . M . 

Sunday School '9:45'A.M. 

8AINT ANDREWS 
EPI8COPAL CHURCH 

. 183*0 Hubbard Road 

LWonle, Michigan 46154 
421-8451 

W a d r m d a y 9.30 A . M . Holy Eucharist 
Saturday 5:00 P \M. Holy Eucharist 
Sunday 7:45 A . M . Holy Eucharist 

9:00 A.M. Christian Education for all ages 
10:00 A . M . Holy Eucharist 

8und«y Morning - Nursery Care Availa ble 

The Rev. Robert Clapp 
Rector 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
.9083 Newbu'gh Road 

Livonia «591-0211 
The Rev. Emery F. Gravelie,.Vicar 

$9rvlC0$ 
«^0AM. Hory Eucharist 

. W 0 AM. Adutt Christian Education 
.1fctt AM. FamiryEiKAarfst&Surtfay School t 
A Barrier Fie« facii,ty lot i v HandtappeJ j 

( n 111. • > . . . . . . . . . : . ' . ' . . ' : . . . . . ' . . c,.^M.lAl.,.'.l.l.l.l.'.'.,.l.'.,.'.'.'.'.'.'.,.,.'.,.'.,.,.''.'.'.'.'.'.v.'.,.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.*.'.'a 

UNITED METHODIST 
' • 

f^jjAW.ii.i.V.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.'.1.1.*.1.'.'.'.'.1.1.1, 

CHURCHES O F 
THENAZARENE 

US* i * a < ^ » i i i < ^ I M 

I KEFORMEDCHURCHP 
U.v,JN AMERlCA>v,,%,.j^l 

CHRI8T COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF CANTON 

J*1^4W 
Worship 1fr00 A.M. 
Nursery Provided 
45701 Ford Roed 

Canton 

Rtv. Hsrvey Heneveld 
8unday8chool 

Adull A Youth Groups 
Bfbfe Studies 

Reformed Church in America 

JPLYMOUTH 
CHURCH 

OF THE 
NAZARENE 

45801W. Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth.Mkhigin 48170 .'. 

(313)453-1525 

.. ';. . . Sunday Worship 
11.00A.M. & 600 PA1. al l>ioom uMe khool 

Sunday School at 9:45 A M . 

TueTUdTeV Bible Study : 9.30 A M , ' '•"' 
Wed . Family Night - 7:0OP.M . 

. |.'Mjrlc»arrK>s-!xr<iorPisiof 
Ki>l M-rt Kfiofl • Wv^fc-r of Youth 
Um«'s TaftKHS • ̂ Vthtc-r of A.y*<. 

New Horizons fw Children Day Qro: 
455-3196 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Six Mile Rd. 0a>W T. Strong. 
(Bel Uarman i Udtfebert) Master • il2-WZt 

10:00 A.M. Worship Service 
10:00 A.M: Church School " 

(3yrs. -8lh Grade) 

10:00 A.M. Jr. & Sr. High Class 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Class 

Nurserv Provided 

CHERRY HILL UNITED METH0D13T CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whl tcomb -

Worship Service 
8:30 A.M. Morning Worihlp 
9:30 A.M.8unday School 

11:00 A M . Worship 8«rvic« 
Nursery Provided 
32* Ridge Road 

. Just South of Cherry Hill In Canton 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H 

2S8S7 V/eit Eleven Mile Road 
Jusl Wost of Middiehelt 

47e-*W0 
Farmlngton Ki l l* 
9.154 tl-OOAM 

Worship and Church School. 
February 4th 

" W h o Know What 
Evil Lurks Within 
T h e H e a r t * Of...? 
Of. Wm. R<rtef preaching! 

Or. William A. Ride* ; 
Rev. David B. Pennlman 
Rev. Georo.0 H. Ktlbogrn 

Lola Valley United Methodis! Church 
A Famify «1 a icvney of Faith, Fê ^wshrp and Freedom 
: 16176 Delaware at Puritan 

255-6330 
. Worship 11:00 A-M.-

Sunday School 9:45 A.rV 
• Nursery provided 

i.K-xe^ 
i V d H 

GARDEN CITY FIRST 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. David A, Russell 421-8628 

Worship 8«rv)ce 10:45 A.M. 
8und«y 8chool 9:30 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 

- 6443 Merrlman Rd. 
(Bet.Ford Rd. & Warren) 

Garden City 

WARD EVANCEIJCAL PKESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Farming ton and Wx Mile Rd. • 422-1150 

SUNDAY, FE8RUARY 1,1990-Holy Communion 
8:00, 9:15, 10:45 a,m., and 12:05 p.m. 

WorsWp and Sunday School 

8:00. 9:16, and 10:45 am; 
"HOW T O DEAL WITH DEATH" 

Dr, Bartlett L Hess 

12:05 p.m. 
"A NEW SACRAMENT" 

' Rev. John B. Cflmmins 

Sunday Service Broadcast „ . . J:2Lp«;»r. BC/MICOT.. 
9:30 A.M. WMÛ -FM 103.5 "HOW TO TALK TO GOD: REQUEST 

. , , . . Rev. James KJIIgoro 
Nursery Provided ; . . , . . . . , « « . » « 

o< A i i o « M 1 > f l B Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. 

at All Services SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
(Activities for All Ages) 

¢.-.-/.-.-/.-^.^.:.:.:.:..^.^.^.^.1.1.1.^1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.}.^.¾ 

^n'UNITEDCH'URCH' 
OF CHRIST 

'̂̂ ^•^••^•^•"*^•^•n•r'''**:•''-'*'̂ '-^ '̂̂ '̂ '̂ '**^* '̂̂ ^**''***V'V, 

Silem United Church ot Orist 
33(240AXUWOAVEMJ6«FW!HW3TON 
M1CHI0AN 48024 • {313) 474-6880 

."The church on the p a r k " 
I Sunday Worship, 10:45 A.M. 

Church School, 9:30 A.M. 
Barrlor-lroo sanctuary 

NurMry provtdod 

•'•^ftWAiWAWT^W^ftVftS^SSS 

ICHURCHES OF CHRIS 
f•^^v.^.y^^:^^:^:^':'::::::::::::::::::^::^••^v^^^^¾¾¾ 

M E M O R I A L C H U R C H OF CHRIST 
(Christian CfRi/ch) 

35475 FJvO Mil* M 464-67?? 
MARK McOILVREY, Ml/iiste* 

Siev»AJJ«n 
Youth Mmiiter 

BIBLE SCHOOL 
(AH toe)) 9 30 AM. 

8 15 A M. SwvtCfl • Morning WOrtf'P '0:45 A.M. 
Evening Worthlp I Youlh Mc l̂ir^* C-30 P.M 

e-jK-
TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

1010) W. A n n Arbor Rd. , P lymouth 
at Qottfredson A A n n Arbor R d . 

Worthlp Services 
8:30 and 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9 30 A.M. 

Or . " .1 .C.Moor*-Pai tor 

Rev. Wm.- Qranham - At toc la t * Pattor 

Nurtery Provided 

Phone 459-9550 

^^>v-::^:::<^x:-:;:;:;:;:::::::;::::x:::::y:i^ 

^ J PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) ^ | 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494 

10:30 A . M . 
* Worship Church School and Nursery Care 

February 4th 
"Excited by Faith" 

Rev. Richard I. Peters 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
fiedford »534.7730 

Worship - Sunday -10:00 a.m. 

Centennial Celebration 
• Nursery Provided 'Wheelchair Accessible' 

7 ; ; \ $ t . TIMOTHY ^tfUfiCH 
•' m '• 1^700 Newburgh Road 
' ^ . 9 ' Uvonla • 4B4-8844 

Church School 
and Worship 11:00 A.M. 

"Going Through The Motions" 
Rov. Janet Noble 

A Creative Christ Centered Conoreoatlori 
. PLBA8BV18rr 

ti Kirk of Our Savior 
^ V / V » M 0 CHCRflY HfLL 
c ^ % WItTLANO 

Wt : 
.7,.- ChyrchSchool' Worship 10:30AM. 

NURSERY C A R E AVAILABLE 
Nel l P . Cowling, Pastor 728-108B 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
C H U R C H (U.S.A.) 

.- tjL \5635 Sheldon Rd'., Canton 
-. Wi ' (Just North of KMart) 
- iWi * . 459-0013 

fc15AJ».»Vl1:O0A.M. 
WORSHIP AND SUNDAY 8CH00L 

HtsxJ>C4pp«d Acc«t$ibS« 
Rcxxjtco (<x Hwlfig tMSfrht ImptkM 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1641Middlet>eJt«421-7620 

fc15 A 11:00 A.M. 
WortMp 8«nrle« 
Elevator A"alleble 

Q*BCTMf> eAKCft.PA»TOB 

jCT/L 
vly 

ST. PAULS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
27475 FIVE MILE RD. • LIVONIA, Ml 

. » • • « • 

• m •" 

(one block West of Inkster Rd.) 
Phone:422-1470 

Sunday Services: 9:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

VISITORS WELCOME 

RJ CHURCHES OF COD K3 
rvT!ff?:^::y:V:-:>y;:::;^^^ 

i.i.i.. j . ' ;w; ." . •'.', - .W' '.•Xl'.i.:'.'.i. ,.'.^.'•'.'.'.'•'.'.*.'.'.'. 

CATHOLIC 
r v y r i Y '•','••'•••'•<'••'••'• •••'•••••'•-•••:-•• -

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
Wor»ifp Service iipscrv 

UAM. 

- X8£FTW* 

Siiday School 
UiNM.M. 

a«rt«i7 prorlded 

•«100 f lr» MMe, Urefllt 
k*r. iUymi* Vtn4t<Ht*tn 

•M4*10tfa 

YOU ARE A STRANGER 
ONLY ONCE 

8T. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800Warren* Canton.* 455-5910 

Father George Chdrnley, Pastor 
MA88E8 

8#rvfd#y4^0A«:3OP.M. 
6ur> 7:30,9:00.11^6 A.M. A 1:00 P.M. 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

422-0149 
9:154 11:00A.M. 

Wor»htp 4 Sondav School 
February 4 lh 

"Salty C h r i s t i a n s -
and Servants of Light'' 

Dr. David E. Church preaching 
Ministers: '. • . 

Or, David E. Church, 
Rev. Roy Forsyth 

Nursery Provided-

8T. MICHAEL 
Parish 

11441 Hubba /dvUvon la * 261-1455 
F a t f w Edward J . Baldwin, Pastor 

W«*l<*>nd M a s w s 
8aturday 6:00 P.M. 

Sunday 8 :30 ,10 :00 A . M . , 12 Noon 

ALDIR8QATB 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

<R*dford Twp.) 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

Between Plymouth and West Ctif&Qo . 
Redford. M 148^39 »37-9170 

8 30AM.W<X»hip8*M<* 
•:45AM.8undly8chOOlt0f»JI . - ' 

. Aow 
1t.-O0AM.Wo>»hip8«vl<* 

Ch»liti»nUI*Cl«b 
e>0 Thun. Agti 4-<lh Qr*d« 

February 4th 
"Batteries Not 

Included" 
Nursery Available 

Ptilore M. Ctamnt P*rr *nd 
Troy O. Douthlt 

Robin Knowu» Wallac*, Organln 

"Announcing Plymouth's Most Exerting yvorehlp Center 

Praise Chapel Church of God 
{Church of Qod • Ctevetand, TN) ^ 

.-.:-:._-;._ 565 N. MiW_§trMl •Plymouth. Ml 4«170 . 
-.-, -•; SCHEDULE OF 8ERVICE8 
Swx3*y Mombg Worthlp A SgryJty Bcho* (*«*« M »...10.00 im.) 

8urx)»y EvwUng Pr*lt« C«)tbrt)*ort..C:00 p/tv 
Wt*w»4*)r Evenlrtg&W* ShxJy A KM*. C1ut>«...7.00 p rri. 

Tu«»dty Cwfiing LI fit. Yovth 8*vk*..7:00 p m 

OUR 8TAFF8TAND8 READY TO 8BRVB 
Roderick Trusty, Pastor 

Ron Schubert, Youth Pastor Dan Lacks, Minister of Music 
Rick Pope, Minister of Evangelism Nina Hlldebfandt, 8«cretary 

CALL 455-1070 "It's Happening Herer 

^•!^^s^•!•i•!^^!^!^i^^^!•i•l^t•!•i-t•;•^l^!^!•^!¾•!^i^!;^M^¾!•i:W 

COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA 
fc-*:r:tttt&ftfrm^ 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
ot Pivmoulh 

45201 N.TerfltorU) • 453-62CO 
i r T WOR8HIP & CHURCH 8CHOOL NUR8ERY-12 
^ - . 9:15 #r>d 11:00 A . M . 
^ Wednesdey e v e n i n g E d . 

. ..'• D ln rw r -Yw i th» AdvMCI#t#M»#fi( f l»t 5:30P.M. 
John N QrenfeH. Jr.tQougiat^Muftn.frMerlchO.V^tw^ . • Nvir>eryC*rtProvk*«i 

FAITH 
A _ COVENANT 
TlCHURCH ..: 

Miking Fslth A W$y Ot Life! 
Sunday School • 0:30 A . M . 

Worship Service 10:45 A . M . 
Evening 8ervlce 6:00 P.M. 

"The Beatitudes" 
Pastor Icenoole preaching 

Celebration of Holy Communion 

35415 W. 14 Mile (at Droke) Farm. Hills 
, 661-9101 

J. Christopher toenogte 
Pastor 

David 8, Noreen 
Pastor for Congregational life 

DougtesJ.Holmbtxg 
Pastor for Youth Ministries 

Wednesday: Dinner 6:00 P.M. 
BiWe Study and 

Youth Groups 7:00 P.M. 
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By Marilyn Trumper-Samra 
special writer _ ^ ^ ^ 

As he marks six years at the helm 
of St. Theodore's Catholic Church In 
Westland', the Rev. Robert Goodrow 
is trading in parish life for the life of 
a U.S. Navy chaplain. 

It's a move he requested and then 
accepted with mixed emotions. The 
move will bring his 26 years'In the 
priesthood to a new level. 

' "I'm excited about beginning a 
new school and ministry, but I'm 
leaving behind a fine group of dedi
cated people," said Goodrow, 53. 

"I've had many roles as pastor of 
this faith community . . . I've wit
nessed so much. But most of all a 
conscious awareness of the parish 
members' growing dignity, fulfilling 
their public ministries and the entire 
growth of lay and clergy enrich
ment," he said. "I've-seen a parish, a 
Catholic Christian parish, with a dif
ference." 

Goodrow's orders from the Navy 
could take him anywhere in the con
tinental U.S. After he's Installed, 
Goodrow, an only child, will in a 
sense be following a family tradi
tion. 

GOODROW'S FATHER, tne late 
Arthur Goodrow, was a captain on 
the Great Lakes, as was his father 
before him. Their ore ships went up 
and down the state's coastline. 

v "My dad and I spent an awful lot 
of time tdgether, especially after my 
mother's death, .and I think* that's 
when I began thinking about (Navy 
life)," Goodrow said. "But I put it 
aside for my years of mlnlstryhere. 

"After dad's death, a lot of memo-
-ties surfaced and I started thinking 
again about the possibility of begin
ning an entirely different form *of 
ministry. There really Is a need." 

The Military Archdiocese, accord
ing to its Archbishop Joseph Ryan, 
has 670 Catholic chaplains on active 

duty around the world. The ratio of 
priests to military personnel Is 1-to-
2,100. They archdiocese Is short 200 
priests in a community In which par
ishes can have upwards of 5,000 
families. 

Goodrow, who lost 23 pounds and 4 
inches of girth to be eligible for the 
assignment, sajd that was only the 
first part of the challenge; Setf-de-
scribed as "highly structured by na
ture," Goodrow has many goals and 
ideas he'd like to implement once 
he's settled in his new home. 

A PART-TIME service life vwa$ 
not for him. It was all or nothing. 

"Now that both my parents are de
ceased, I was ready to fully enter 
into it and not be hyphenated, split
ting my energies between parish and 
military, although many prtests In 
the archdioceses are doing that. 

"The time is right, I'm ready to go 
wherever the Holy Spirit and the 
Navy feel the need. I certainly will 

miss a lot of my good friends." 
Russ Stehle, St. Theodore's Parish 

Council president, will miss Goo
drow. 

"I like Father Goodrow. He's the 
first priest I've had personal contact 
with," said Stehle, who converted to 
Catholicism 22 years ago. "He's my 
kind of guy. He was a lot of people's 
kind of guy. I think he was a good, 
strong leader." 

Goodrow was at the helm of St. 
Theodore's 2,400-famlly parish for 
six years. .Before that, he served as-
associate pastor at Our Lady of the 
Lakes in Waterford Township and as 
co-pastor at St. Dennis in Royal Oak. 

Among his accomplishments at St. 
Theodore's he1 marks the 1,200 peo
ple who recommitted or newly-com
mitted to various parish ministries 
this past year. Goodrow instituted 
selection of the parish council by lot 
on Pentecost Sunday, doing away 
wilh campaigns and the old-boy net
work. 

now 
Goodrow's also been involved in 

the building of a new parish center. 
He hired a religious education prin
cipal and a new youth minister. He 
instituted the popular Bridge Series, 
designed to educate Catholics and 
would-be Catholics about the faith, 

, Goodrow's hallmark accomplish-' 
. ment was In 19$7 when he served'as 
the site director at Metropolitan Al
port during Pope John Paul it's two-
day September visit to Detroit. 

"I hope my new assignment will-
enable me to grow as a person, as a 
priest and as a man," Jie said. "I'm 
excited about all the possibilities and 
what the Lord has in store for me." 

Goodrow's last weekend *at St. 
Theodore's will be Feb. 3 and Feb 4, 
with'the parish hosting a farewell re
ception following the 12:45 p.m. Sun
day liturgy. Early in February, he 
will be commissioned as a lieutenant 
and will attend school in Washing
ton, DC, and officers' school in 
Newport, R.I. 

Rev. Robert.Goodrow 
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church 
bulletin i 

The church bulletin is published 
every Thursday in the Observer. 
Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

• Saturday seminars 
Saturday seminars will be offered 

Saturdays, through March, at Grace 
Moravian Church, 31133 Hively, 
Westland. Seminars are designed for 

Pastor, wife 
welcomed at 
local church 

The Rev. William Eckles has 
found Livonia a lot different from 
Kansas City, but that hasn't made 
him regret leaving the large Inner 
city church he had served for a 
small suburban congregation. 

Eckles joined the Bethel Mission
ary Assembly of God Church in 
Livonia on Dec. 17. 

"Bethel Missionary heard of my 
ministry in other places and ex
tended a call to come and meet 
with the church officials," Eckles 
said. "We found we shared the 
same vision for the work of God 
and they Invited me to become pas
tor." 

ECKLES HAS been involved in 
the ministry since 1950. A former 
Golden Gloves boxer who found 
Christ, he began preaching even be
fore he was ordained. 

"I was able to give testimony 
about being a fighter and help 
young people," he said. 

Eckles studied at the Southwest 
Assembly of God Seminary In Tex
as and received his master's de
gree from the International Bible 
College In Orlando, Fla. He also 
studied at Central State University 
in Oklahoma. 

Eckles ministered In Kansas City 
for 6¼ years before moving to 
Michigan. Joining him is his wife, 
Dorothy, an accomplished pianist 
and organist. She Is a member of 
Bethel's choir,and "does a lot of 
things with me," Eckles said. ' 

William and Dorothy Eckles 

The couple have three grown 
children — a son who Is an evan
gelist in Kansas City and two 
daughters, one a school teacher in 
Kansas City and the other a social 
worker in Florida. 

ECKLES JOINS associate pastor 
Shane Myers at Bethel. Myers 
coordinates the youth and music 
programs at the church. 

"What impressed me most was 
the hunger this church has for 
God," Eckles said. "And it's tre
mendously motivated to touch this 
community. Our ministry Is to 
touch hurting people, to reach out 
and touch and nurture." 

those who have bought the Home 
Health Education Service books. 
One-hour seminars will be offered, 
including: "The Teachings of the 
Bible" at 2 p.m.; "Christian Family" 
at 3 p.m.; "Talking Health" at 4 p.m. 
Classes will be coordinated by David 
Grams, former college teacher and 
now pastor of the It Is Written West-
land Seventh-day Adventlst Church. 
For Information, call 441-3405. 
Those who haven't bought the books 
may also attend. Participants may 
attend as many sessions as they 
choose. 

• Natural planning 
People who want Information on 

the natural methods of life, wishing 
to limit or space the birth of chil
dren, may call the Family Life Off
ice of the Detroit archdiocese. For 
information on classes available, 
call 237-5892. 

• Never again 
Nate Garfinkel, a survivor of the 

Holocaust, will speak at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 1, at St. Edith Catho
lic Church, 15089 Newburgh, Livo
nia. Garfinkel will discuss the real-
life horror story of the Nazi concen
tration camp. A questlon-and-answer 
period will follow the "Never Again" 
program. Admission is free. 

• Imperials Concert 
The Imperials will be the featured 

artists at the Showcase sponsored by 
Single Point Ministries at 8 p.m. Fri
day, Feb. 2, at Ward Presbyterian 
Church, 17000 Farmlngton, Livonia. 
The Grammy Award-winning musi
cians will perform contemporary 
Christian music. There is no charge 
for the event. For information, call 
422-1854. 

• Church Women 
Church Women United of Subur

ban Detroit, which Includes Redford, 
Canton, Livonia, Farmlngton, Farm-
ingtoq-Hllls, Plymouth and North-
ville, will meet at 12:15 p.m. Friday, 
Feb. 2, at Grand River Baptist 
Church, 34500 Six Mile, Livonia. 
There will be a carry-in casserole 
luncheon. An International student 
day is planned. Dan DeCofno, Rotary 
Club sponsor, and two exchange stu
dents in the area will speak. Baby
sitting is available. For Information, 
call 937-9457. 

• Spiritual odyssey 
Mike Matoln and the Heartsong 

will present a "spiritual odyssey of 
change" 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Satur
day, Feb. 3, at .Unity of Livonia, 
28660 Five Mile, between Inkster 
and Middlebelt, Livonia. For Infor
mation, call 421-1760. 

0 Polish dinner 
St. Hilary. Rosary Altar Society 

will have a Polish dinner at 6 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 3, at the Social Hall, 
23901 Elmlra, west of Appleton, 
Redford. Admission Is |6 a person, 
| 3 for children under 12. For infor
mation, call 533-0686 or 531-4691. 

• Children's workshop 
A workshop to develop listening 

skills is scheduled 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 3, at Detroit 
Sacred Heart Seminary. It Is spon
sored by the Detroit Chapter of 
Rainbows for All God's Children. 
Jeff Dailey, director ofvoluoteers 
and counselor/trainer at the Contin
uum Center of Oakland University, 
will speak. The program is designed 
to teach better communication skills 
with children for those working 
within groups, within families or 
with friends. Adults are asked to 
bring a brown bag lunch. Rainbows 
for All God's Children is a peer sup
port group for children who are 
grieving because of separation) 
death or divorce. 

• Christian Science 
On Sunday, Feb: 4, Joan Kendall, 

First Reader and Ruth Durbln, Sec
ond Reader, will read on the subject 

_of Love from the Bible and "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy. The 
service will take place at 10:30 a.m. 
at First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Dearborn, in the edifice, 22000 Mor-
ley. Sunday school meets at the same 
time and child care i3 provided. The 
public may attend. 

• Messengers 
The Messengers Quartet will per

form at 6 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 4, at 
Calvary Baptist Church, 43065 Joy, 
Canton. Admission is free, but a 
freewill offering will be taken. A 
nursery will be provided. For infor
mation, call 455-0022. 

• Anniversary concert 
The Templetones will perform at 
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PENTECOSTAL 
y.:-y.:.:.w.:.:.:.:-:.:.i:... 

Brigljtmoor Tabernacle 
Assemblies of God :̂  

26555 franklin Rd. • Southtleld, Ml 
(1-6M & T«J««|}r aph - WeM ol HotWay Inn) 

MORNIHO WOfltWf •:*> A.M. ft.11.-00 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10*0 A.M. 

Catenation ©4 Pralta.S;*) P.M. 
Church- • -• 7:90 P.M.W«d.A*Hl, Youth aChlklrr.1. 0

N c c d , 
• MISAX 11:00 A.M.WofthfcSerfka'UvV' Prayer?: 
352-6200 onWLOVISOOAM 352-6205 

Franklin lifted Chri*Han School K-Or»<J«a ^ 

Nursery provided al ait aerwes KENNETH R.McOEg, PASTOR 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
: (Assemblies of God) 

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northvlllo .' 

Sunday Worship, 11:00 A.M. & 6:30 P.M. 
Falrlant W#tt Christian School 

Pre*chooiS.K-8 
348-9031 

L N T W OFUVONIA 
Publisher ot the "Dally WOTd1' 

Sundays 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. 
26660 Five Mild Rd. 421-1760 

l t Dial a Positive Thought: 261-2440 
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FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

» 1 1 . SPWNO ST. 
* &©ckj K o» M«H - 1 txx* » * < < U1 

8UMPAY Wf ONtSOAY 
&t*$cNtfK>.0MU BibHStuMWP.U. 

• WcnNp 1100 A u irt 100 P u (Onset to d »i«> 
(UjrHr|Pr<*WdhA.U) 

Ptti0f>HiHot^O?i4»O3?MH tft-9909 

WE8T8)D£CHM$T1ANCrtUftCH 
PJjrnowtfi C«nlon H*9h 

Joy Ro»d 4. CtntOrt C«nt« 
4M-t«7^ 

Wer »Mr» * « n k « t * 6 A M. . 
SwteqrS«hMl1SsMA.M. fc 

8 « H K * « I * * * * YwrtH Pr«9t»m * W F.M. 
W**lyB/t>h Study 

Ooft»Mfcift,MWt1« NvrwryPjoiW*! 

United A»t*mb1y of God 
¢500 N. Tea liorltl IR3., Pfyrnovlh 405O0 N. Tea liorltl IRd., Pfcrrnovl 

(UNrM i *b*M\ tB*ck Mi) 

Sunday 8ohooT 10:00 A.M. 
Morning WoraWp 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship frSS&fr 
Wed* family Night 7:00 P.M. 

. Jack R. WWUfflt, P*»<or 

i - 1 u n n ' i " - 1 « - - ^ - -*• -

TRt-CITY ASSEMBLY OF QOD 
J100 H»™*n Rd.. Centon 

m-owo 
at*. MicNoM >v«. a p*!m« 

PMloffwrtyA-Bur* 
6uft4*y&ctooi»:4)A.M. 

Mttf** Wot»nlp 1 l.tt A.M. 
Ev**>gW«fiWp 6.00 P.M. 

We<J. rttrfy HW tM P.M. 
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HRISTADHPHIANSra 
:&&£ Xî jjuCvcĉ -'-,'-',-:-'.-v:'j ';3RS3 

CANTON FREE METHOWST 
4•e15Ch*rryHiHRd. , 

««t-$350 

WtfKtfM1:*9A.M. # 
SUNDAY SCHOOL tM AM. **' 

NUflSEAY PROVIDED 
WJ/ltWM wwicowr 

CHR|%TAOELPHIANS 
SufKty MtoifrW Service 10O0 AM. 

W*lr**!*yN^B^CI**»eC'DP.M, 
February 24th <• 7.-00 P.M. 
"Current EvenU FuNHHnfl 

• Wbte Prophecy" 
»51« P*fcd«to, Livonia * 425-7110 

10 a.m., 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. services 
Sunday, Feb. 4, at Bethel Baptist 
Temple, 29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia. 
The church will celebrate its 16th 
anniversary on Sunday as everyone 
present receives a souvenir pen. For 
information, call 525-3664 or 261-
9276. 

• Women for Jesus 
Kate McVeigh will speak at the 

next Women for Jesus meeting 7:30 
p.m. Monday, Feb. 5, at the Corner 
Lighthouse Mamre Annex, Outer 
Drive and Dix Avenue. McVeigh is 
an ordained minister. For informa
tion, call 722-4224 or 453-8218. 

• Antioch classes 
Antioch Lutheran Church will 

have new member and information 
classes starting Wednesday, Feb. 7, 
and continuing Feb. 14 and Feb. 21. 
The classes start at 7:30 p.m. and 
take place at Antioch Lutheran 
Church, 33360 W. 13 Mile, Farming-
ton Hills. The three classes will 
focus on the background and activi
ties of Antioch and will be taught al
ternately by the Rev. Gary Johnson, 
the Rev. Ernie Worman and parish 
assistant Leslie Parks. Refresh
ments will be provided at the last 
class and congregation members 
will be available to answer ques
tions. New members will be intro
duced at a special worship service 11 
a.m. Sunday, Feb. 25. A reception 
will take place after the service. For 

• information, call 626-7906. ' 

• Prayer Breakfast 
The Men's Prayer Breakfast of. 

Ward Presbyterian Church will meet 
8:30 a.m. Saturday,-Feb. 10, in Fel
lowship Hall. The speaker wUl be the 
Rev. Al Bufkin, Detroit Area Direc
tor for" Prison Fellowship. Ward 
Presbyterian Church is at Six Mile 
and Farmlngton roads, Livonia. For 
information, call 422-1826. 

• Educational Seminar 
Christian Counseling Services of 

Livonia will present an educational, 
seminar, "Making a Good Marriage 
Better," beginning Thursday, Feb. 8. 
There will be four classes running 
every other week, 7:30-9:30 p.m. The 
focus will be on communication. 
Pric£ is |65 a person or $120 a cou
ple. Registration and payment must 
be made before Friday, Feb. 2. For 
information, call 464-8882. 

Several new groups are also start---

• Retreat 
Aldersgate United Methodist 

Women will present their annual 
mini-retreat 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Sat
urday, Feb. 10. Dana Ryan, Nancy 
Brado and Dorothy Cleaver will be 
the speakers, and Carol Halmekan-
gas will give her testimony and min
istry through music. The theme for 
the day is "This Mountain Will Be 
Moved." Registration price of $8 In
cludes a luncheon and book;table. 
Reservations must be received by 
Monday, Feb. 5. For information, 
call Phyllis Tracy,. 464-2157. The 
church is at 10000 Beech Daly, Red
ford. 

• God's Image 
The First Baptist Church of Plym

outh will host a women's retreat 9:30 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 10. 
The church Is at 45000 N. Territori
al, Plymouth Township. "Reflecting 
God's Imag*" will be the th*mo. 
Theresa Herr will be the speaker. 
Price Is $5, Including a salad lunch
eon. Free baby-sitting will be avail
able. Participants should bring a 
sack lunch for each child. For reser
vations, call the church office, 455-
2300. 

• Friendship day 
Christ tho Good SVphPiM 1 uther 

an Church will havo a FmrxKhip 
Sunday on F*"b 11 «i th* « »nd 10 30 
a.m. services Tb* rhurch L« At 42«»0 
Cherry Hill Canton Tb«re will «l.v> 
be JpecUl ictrvitiM for children din
ing SoixUy school at 9 20 • m TV 
public may »ttfnd For mor* infor 
matlon.callMi MM. 

• Btbto study 
Firat Baptist Church ot Northvilk, 

• _ ^ , , 

- y t 

217 N. Wing, will offer morning and:. ; .̂;» 
evening Bible study for women and- ̂  J 
an evening men's Bible study begin- ' • J 
ning in February. The second epistle "*".•** 
of Peter will be studied by the "Pre- - --» 
cept Upon Precept" method. The } 
nine-week course, will begin for 
women at 7:15 p.m. Monday, Feb. 12, -
and at 9 a.m. Tuesday, Feb. lS.'The^' 
new men's Bible study will begin at::?** 
7:15 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 13. Nurser££/£ 
care will be provided. For informa--f-> 
tion, call 348-1020, *i£~* 

l 

• Marriage enrichment 
The Marriage Encounter weekend 

will take place Friday-Sunday, Feb."*" 
16-18, in Romulus. The encounter is "••.-
designed to enrich marriages by^^ 
helping couples learn a new tecb£ * 
nique of. communication called Dia- •*•;• 
logue. The sessions are led by a Unit-.'4'* 
ed Methodist clergy couple and three */; 
presenting couples. The weekend ii'.̂ 'v 
open to couples of all faiths. For in- : 
formation, call Ken or Virginia"./ 
Klein, 522-3473.. > > . 

• School of Prayer 1¾¾ S 
Every Home for Christ is sponsor-*.-* J 

ing a "Change the World School of * ' i 
Prayer" for the Plymouth-Canton - . \ 
area 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Feb. . J 
17. The seminar will be at St Ml- " 
chael Lutheran Church, 7000 Siel- ' "i 
don, Canton. The seminar will fea-. > J 
ture a discussion of aspects of a* { 
practical prayer life. The Rev. Dick' | 
Eastman is international president ^ ! 
of the interdenominational training,** 
effort. Participants learn how pray^i* 
er can change people, communities*; 
and the world. Enrollment charge is ' 
S25, including tuition, 265-page man-. • 
ual and lunch. Deadline to register Is 
Sunday, Feb, 4. For registration in-, 
formation, call 459-3333. 

• Oldies dance 
The St. Edith Choir will present an ••-. 

"Oldies Bash" at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Feb. 17. at the church, 15089New--^ 
burgh, Livonia. The fund-raising**^ 
dance will^feature an evening of nos-;V'* 
talgia and entertainment, with danc^fs* 
ing to the sounds of the 1940s, 1950^-¾ 
and j960s. Former Detroit radio p e r ^ s J 
sonality Rob Mason will be the disc^y 
jockey. Proceeds will be used for the* / ' 
new churchi There will be food and* 
prizes. The public may attend. For , 
information, call 464-1222. 

VVtf 

v • A.C.T.I.O.N. ministries 
A.C.T.I.O.N. Ministries Is an auxi

liary of Single Point Ministries, a, 
Single Adult Ministry of Ward Pres
byterian Church, 17000 Farmlngton i 
Road, Livonia. The group is open to 
all/ingle adults. It provides educa-
tlortfy and support services to meet 
the needs of individuals during ca-_ 
reer transitions. The group meets at 
7 p.m. the second and fourth Mon̂ " 
days of the month in the Lighthouse! 
of Ward Church. For information, 
call 422-1854. 

• World Outreach \ 
Ward Presbyterian's 2Ut WorW t 

Outreach Conference will take plae* 
Feb. 18-25 and will focus <m th* criti
cal needs of cities and how Cbri»-
tians can be involved In solving 
problems. Sunday. Feb IS. wtli fea
ture Ihe Rev. Haman CYOM. junior 
founder and pastor of Roa*d*l« Part 
Baptist Church in Detroit Cnm will 
speak at all worship servic«« Other 
aclivilifs include Wednesday. Feb 
21, th? Rev Herman Heade. yo»tfe 
pastor, Truro Episcopal Ctwrck. will 
speak at service* Saturday, fab. 14. 
Harvest will perform in oofttwrt, aa4 _ 
Sunday Feb » th« Rev EM* Bd-
wards executive dtractor of Jty «11. — 
Je»i5 in Detroit, will aaaafc at tVw-") 
mna wrvlc«a. Ward Praabysariaa ' 
iTiurrh is at the corner of S i Ifikt 
and Farm i rift on roads, UvooAa For 
n forma lion, call 42)-ltSl 

• HsppiiMMS Hour 
Stnfk Pwot Miaiatrtai M Wart 

PresoyteriaB Ckmr± apoaaottaa^ 
gles pmyar time tkt JVOWM S j | 
fosrth Moaday of aaqa w*k. Th* 
meetiafiare 
oo Feb 11 M 
and H For 
ISM 
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SHOPS 
«a:y#s 

FEBRUAR 
SKI 

TAKE UP S K I I N G 
U ' S ™ N , EXCITING AND 

_ WILL HELP 
YOU GET STARTED/ 
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BIG SAVINGS 
ON TOP BRAND 

SKI BOOTS 

rUoP 4 0 % 
\ 

BIG 
SELECTION 

«175DOLOMITE . . . . . . . . «99 
'160NORDICA . . . . . . . . . v ? 9 9 
«190SALOMON . , : . : . , . 5 1 0 9 
•240 NORDICA 800 WDY, «119 
>iaj:w«cHii^;v;^;v'vH'i'0.' 
«180 NORDICA... , . . . . 5 1 2 9 
*215HEIERLING.;.,;; .8139 
«210SALOMON ; ; ; ; . . . : 8 1 3 9 
»26dLA0fNdRDiCA75ii|?!!l)8l49 
'265HEIERUNG•:.... .8169 
«275NORDICA . . ; . . . ; « 1 7 9 
»265SALOMON, , : : , . ¾ . «199 

W E KNOW HOW T O FIT BOOTS 

ALL CROSS 
COUNTRY 
SKIS/800TS/P0LES/BIN0INGS 

WOFF 
ALL THE TOP BRANDS 

ALLADULT 
SWEATERS 

X 0 OFF 
1/20FF 

ATOMIC 
535 SKIS 
$212so 

RET 
«425 

SKIWEAR 
MENS, LADIES, KIDS 
TOP BRANDS I GREAT SELECTION 
YOU KNOW YOU'LL LOOK GREAT IN SKIWEAR FROM 
BAVARIAN VILLAGE. AND THE SALE PRICES ARE 
TERIFFIC. FOR BEST SELECTION SHOP TODAY 

a 

ET'S 
GO 

SKIING 

WE'RE SHOWING ALL THE NEW 
STYLES AND SHOWING SOME 
GREAT SAVINGS ON SELECTED 
NEW '90 STYLES TOO. JACKETS, 
BIBS, BEAUTIFUL SWEATERS & 
HOT NEW STRETCH PANTS. 

BEST! 

ELAN SKIS 
5 0 % OFF 
ASSORTED MODELS 

270 PAIR 
RET. «295 to «355 

NORDICA 
N981 BOOTS 

THE BEST 
RET. 
»360 

MOST SIZES 

;ALL 
CROSSCOUNTRY 
SKIS/BOOTS/POLES 

ALL KIDS 
SKIWEAR 

72 OFF 

2 0 T O 4 0 % O F F 
SELECTED MODELS OF CURRENT 

1300 SKIS & BOOTS 
0LIN •NORDICA •LANGE 
K-2 •ROSSIGNOL •ELAN 

SALOMON •RAlCHiE *PRE 
HEIERLING %• DYHASTAR 

«295 ffi 
GYRATOR 

$250^ 
SKIS 

1/2 OFF 
ASST MODELS 

«240 NORDICA 
800 LADIES' BOOTS 

THAT'S 50*V OFF 
HURRY! 54 PAIR 

LANGE 
XRI TEAM PINK 

WET. 
• 350 

HOT0OOTS 

PREMIU 
ON SALE 

ELAN COMPREX • BLIZZARD THERMO V-20 
ROSSI 7SK KEVLAR • 4M • QUANTUMS • K-2 TNC 

K-2 5500 CARBONS • OUN ULTRA SL . 
OLIN EXTREME COMPS • MK-2 • DYNASTAR COUPES 

PRE M6I5/4 • ATOMIC 733 • FISCHER VACUUM 
CHECK OUR PRICES WE'VE GOT THE SKIS 

SAVINGS 
ON TOP BRAND 

SKIS 
^70ROSSiGNOL75oSuioM.;*135 
•225 ROSSIGNOL 6000 SERIES '. «119 
•340 R0SSIGN0L STS CARBON '•; .«199 
?375 K-2 5500 CARBON . «269 
»275K-23800SPORTv;. «159 
»300 K-2 ETS SLALOM;. 9179 
•250 K-2 SPORT SKIS . . .v 5125 
»275 OUN C0MP SP ..%,. «159 
•345PRE 1200 CARBON ELECTRA . . i «172' 
•330 ROSSIGNOLMNIUM M «199 
»330 K-2 LIVX CERAMIC.: «199 
•385 OLJNSP-3 SLALOM; «269 
»325 OUN SP-2 SPORTv : ; « 2 1 9 

TERRIFIC SAVINGS ON SKI PACKAGES 
SALOMON/ELAN 

•ELAN ULTRALITE SKIS . , v . . . . ; . . «195.00 
•SALOMON9-447BINDINGS,,;;.. /120.00 
•LASER SKI POLES . . . . . . , - , ; w , . . . .25.85 

£ TOTAL «340.05 

PACKAGE ^ 
PRICE 

K-2 3800 
•K-2 3800SPORT S K I S , . . . . . . . . . «275.00 
• SALOMON S-647 BINDINGS. 150.00 
•REFLEX MATCHING POLES . . . 34.95 

_ TOTAL «459.95 
PACKAGE 

PRICE 

TOTAL «45« 

$269 

OL1N/SALOMON 
•OLIN RC-600 SKIS.. . . . . . . . . . .«260.00 
•SALOMON S-457 BINDINGS. . . . . . . . 130.00 
•SCOTT SKI POLES . . 29.95 

TOTAL «419.95 

PACKAGE 
PRICE 

WE^RE THE PLACE 
FORSKIERS 

HEAD/TYROLIA 
•HEAO(SUPRA-MX?LAm-L)SKIS . . . . .»275.00 
•TYROLIA 550 D BINDINGS . . . . . . 130.00 
•HOT SCOTT SKI POLES . . . . . . . . . . . . 35.00 

TOTAL »440.00 

PACKAGE ^ 
PRICE 

TOP OF THE LINE 

PREMIUM 
BOOTS 

ON SALE 
NOROICA N997/997 COMP • NORDICA 957 

NORDICA N981/881 •.NORDICA 9551807 
SALOMON SX-92 •SALOMON SX92 EQUIPE 

SALOMON SX 92/82/72/62 • LANGE XRI TEAM PINK 
LANGE XSI • LANGE HEAT • ROSSIGNOL R900 

RAICHLE FLEX EQUIPE/RX-870 • ROSSIGNOL R105 
TECNICA TNT/TX 

TRY ON A PAIR TODAY 
SKI BETTER IN NEW BOOTS 

SKI SHOPS 
•BLOOMFIELD HILLS:2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd . . . . . . ; . .336-0803 
•BIRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce.,. . . . . . . . .644-5950 
•LIVONIA/REDFORDH4211 TELEGRAPH at the Jeffries Fwy . . . . , . . . .534-8200 
•MTXLEMENS:1216 S.GRATIOT half mile north of 16 M i . . . . . . . . .463-3620 
•EASTDETROIT:22301 KELLY between 8 &9 Mi . . . . .778-7020 
•NOVIrTOWN CENTER south of I-96 on Novl Road at Grand River . . . . . .347-3323 
•ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of U.S. 23 . . . . . . . ; . . . . .973-9340 
•FARMINGTON HILLS:27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mi. . . . . . .553-8585 
•FLINT:4261 MILLER across from Genesee Valley Mall.. . ,313-732-5560 

VI$A^MASTERCARD«DINERS^AMERICAN EXPRESS^DISCOVER WELCOME 
OPEN DAILY 10.9pm., SATURDAY 10-5:30pmM SUNDAY 12-5pm. 

OLIN SKIS 

50 % , OFF 
ASSORTED MODELS 

279 PAIR 
HURRY ON THESE 

SOME NEW 
1991 SKIS 

HAVE JUST ARRIVEO AT 
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY 

PRICES 
SKI ON NEXT 

SEASONS MODEL NOW 
CHECK *EM OUT 

EVERYTHING YOU NEED 
FOR THE SLOPES AT 

VERY COMPETITIVE PRICES. 
i,JACKETS ( ; 
( : PANTS . i '• 
GBIBS {-] 
LI SOCKS l j 
O MITTENS 
GHATS f] 
I I SWEATERS 
LI GLOVES [] 
C1 VESTS L3 
[J GOGGLES U 
GT-NECKS . • H 

SKI BAGS 
BOOT TREES 
UNDERWEAR 
STRETCH 
PANTS 
AFTER 
SKI BOOTS 
WARM-UPS 
SKI TOTES 
PARKAS 
SKI LOCKS 

V 4 - - -A.' 
V 
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By Doug Funke 
staff write* . 

Interest rates are heading south. 
Corporate earnings are down. In
flation remains fairly low. There 
is talk that commercial real estate 
is going soft. 

•So where is an investor to turn? , 
Financial planners caution that 

investment advice must be 
tailored to Individuals in a context 
of specific economic circum
stances. 

But several advisers were will
ing to gaze into their crystal balls 
and look at general investment 
strategies at the dawning of the 
1990s. 

Their verdict: Mutual funds will 
become more popular than indi
vidual stocks. 

Also, Investments in internation
al or global funds, especially of 
companies doing business in east
ern Europe, have the potential to 
yield excellent returns as political 
and business climates stabilize 
there. 

"WHAT WE'RE probably going 
to see, obviously we've seen the 
last year or two years, is a lot of 
market volatility," said Tony 
Amaradio, president of AJA Fi
nancial Planners of Bloomfield 
Hills. 

"Mutual funds clearly are supe
rior for diversification and risk," 
he said. 

Amaradio recommends Invest
ing in a family of funds and 
switching between money market, 
bond and stock funds as economic 
trends change. 

Specific fund families recom
mended by Amaradio were Massa
chusetts Financial Services Life
time, Kemper, Keystone, Fidelity, 
Vanguard, American and Putnam. 

Mutuals also were touted by Jo
seph Giordano, president of Inves
tors Financial Advisory of Roches
ter. . 

He likes balanced funds — a 
combination of stocks and bonds. 

"I'M SORT of a cautious bull 
now," Giordano said. "People 
should still be involved in the stock 
market, but with moderate risk " 

Giordano recommended the 
American Income Fund, the Phoe
nix Balanced Fund, Vanguard 
Wellington and Wesley and Fideli
ty Puritan. 

"Another thing getting quite big 
now, if there is a thing as a fad or 
hot play, Is the European sector — 
new markets, new capitalism," 
said Thomas Tybinka, vice presi
dent In the Detroit office of 
Prescott, Ball & Turben. 

"There's an excitement of 
what's happening In eastern Eu
rope," Tybinka said. "The trend 
will be significant." 

earn high marks 

"We've now become a global so
ciety," Amaradio said. "Some in
ternational funds will have signifi
cance." 

He suggested that investors look 
at MFS Global Fund and the Tem-
pleton Group. , 

INTERNATIONAL FUNDS as a 
group have returned about 25 per
cent annually the last five years, 
18½ percent the past 10, Giordano 
said. 

He urged caution for the future. 
He suggested that with a prolifera

tion of such funds, investors "re
search and look at track records" 
and limit their involvement to 10 
percent of available Investment 
money. 

"It's riskier, more volatile," 
Giordano said. That's because an

other big variable,— the value of 
different foreign currencies — 
comes into play. Investors should 
consider the Templeton Group, GT 
Global, Vanguard World, Keystone 
International arid Kemper Interna
tional, Giordano said. 

Phyllis J. Wordhouse, president 
of Wordhouse & Associates in 
Plymouth, said she's ambivalent 
about global funds. * 

"I SEE, hear, read, 'Be out there 
in the universe' . . . I turn right 
around and ask, 'Why are all other 
countries investing in America?' " 
she said. 

What of the short term? 
Wordhouse, who believes most 

investors should be more aggres
sive than they are, likes variable 
annuities with fixed and mutual 
fund options, and limited real-es
tate partnerships. 

"I think the biggest mistake 
most people make is they don't 
deal with inflation in time," she 
said. "They're just not cognizant of 
the loss of purchasing power." 

But Giordano predicted rough 
times for real estate in the 1990s. 
"I'm seeing excess building and 
problems with savings and loans." 

One^year certificates of deposit 
now fetch about 8.5 percent, which 
figures to just over 9 percent with 
compounding, Giordano said. 

THAT'S STILL a decent return 
for the conservative portion of a 
portfolio, he said. 

Tybinka and Giordano also 
spoke favorably of tax-free munic
ipal bonds, especially for investors 
whose income pushes them into 
higher tax brackets. 

A 7-percent return on a tax free 
is equivalent to 9.7 percent for 
those in the 28-percent tax brack
et, Giordano said. 

Amaradio agreed with Word-
house that too many people have 
too much money tied up in CDs 
and money market funds. 

His top two choices for the short 
run — mutual funds and real es
tate investment trusts. 

"Look at track record," Amara
dio advised. "Diversify money 
over a lot of properties. Real es
tate always should be purchased 
on substance rather than tax bene
fits." 

The advice on collectibles like 
art or coins is unanimous: Don't 
consider a hobby an investment 
unless you really know the subject. 

"There's always a positive and 
regatlve aspect to every Invest-
nent," Wordhouse said. "As long 
as you're knowledgeable, you can 
deal with It. 

"People, change," she added. 
"What might be right now might 
not be right down the road." 

Stoddard 
innocent 
in retrial 
By Tim Richard , 
slaff.writer 

. . ., n , 
A federal jury acquitted for

mer banker Stanford C. Stod
dard of misapplying Michigan 
National Bank money in a 
Jackson branch deal, ending a 
four-year battle with the U.S. 
government. 

"The family is happy. 
They're at lunch," said defense 
attorney Neil Fink "shortly af
ter the jury returned its ver
dict at 11:30 a.m. Tuesday. 

"It's not like champagne. 
It's a sigh of relief. I'm elated 
for him. It's been a long, hard 
struggle. Even a winner is in 
fact a loser. 

"It has taken its toll emo
tionally on him and his family. 
The process is very humbling," 
said Fink, who also defended 
Stoddard in a 1987 trial in 
which a jury convicted the 59-
year-old Birmingham resident 
and a judge sentenced him to 
three years in prison. 

The Court of Appeals in 
1989 reversed the conviction. 
It held the original indictment 
was flawed by describing 
Michigan National Midwest, 
the Jackson subsidiary, as a 
member of the Federal Re
serve System. The government 
retried the case, this time on 
the ground that the bank was 
federally insured. 

Both trials were conducted 
before Judge Anna Diggs Tay
lor. The jury was out 4½ days 
before returning its verdict on 
a one-count indictment. 

STODDARD, AS chairman 
of the Michigan Nalional hold
ing company, was accused of 
manipulating a deal in which 
he wound up a part-owner of 
the building in downtown 
Jackson rented by Michigan 
Bank Midwest. The govern
ment also charged the bank 
paid double the market value 
for rent in the depressed econ
omy. 

Stoddard's defense contend
ed the deal was made by a 
knowledgeable board and that 
the rent was fair for a prime 
location. But the prosecution 
said questions were raised 
only after the bank was closed 
in 1984. 

Stoddard has two suits of his 
own against Michigan Nation
al Corp. and its directors. They 
are in Oakland Circuit Court. 

Assistant U.S. attorney 
James C. Churchill, who tried 
the case for the government, 
could not be reached for com
ment. 

Banks wanf to computerize 
mid-sized corporate clients 
ByJU.KIng 
speclaljWrjter 

When corporate banking via 
. .personal computer was first In

troduced 12 years ago, banks 
touted It as the greatest discovery 
since the deposit slip. By most ac
counts, they were right. 

Today most, If not all, of the 
nation's largest companies bank 
by computer and gladly, pay a 
premium to avoid such laWr in
tensive transactions as borrowing 
and investing funds, initiating 
wire transfers and visiting local 
branches. 

But with growth among For
tune 500 corporations all but 
tapped, banks are now beginning 
to offer the latest communica
tions technology to middle-map 
ket companies — an especially 
daunting task as most companies 

. still perceive banking by PC as 
more of an indulgence than a ne
cessity. 

"There's no question most 
large national companies have 
long utilized computers and were 
out there waiting for electronic 

, banking services," said Tom 
Cralge of Birmingham. Cratge is 
vice president and senior corpo
rate services officer for Manufac
turers Bank of Detroit, which In
troduced Its own computer bank
ing system last year, called. 
AccessNet. 

"Now we're setting our sights 
on middle-market firms which we 
believe will find electronic ser-" 
vices very helpful In saving preci
ous time and money. Certainly, 
the ability to move funds without 
our assistance will save a tre
mendous amount of time." 

IN THE BROAD range of cor
porate cash management, t'reas-

_ ury departments that utilize elec
tronic banking services are now 
becoming high-flying investment 
centers transferring funds with 
the same speed traders use on the 
floor of the New York Stock ex
change. 

For Instance, among the op
tions currently available on Ac
cessNet are the ability to consoli
date deposits or pay off loans, ob
tain up-to-the-hour account 
balances, Initiate wire transfers 
with Immediate confirmation and 
receive worldwide balance re
ports every morning and after-; 
noon. 

Most recently, the service add
ed electronic mall, permitting 
Immediate written confirmation 
between customer and bank. And 
later this year, a service allowing 
customers to initiate Internation
al letters of credit will bo added. 

"It's a modular system so com
panies can choose from a menu of 
selections and only pay for those 

they use," said Michael Murphy, 
corporate services officer for 
Manufacturers, during a recent 
demonstration of AccessNet. . 

"If a company knows It has to 
meet a f 1 million payroll on Fri
day at a plant in California, and 
they have the money on Wednes
day, they can Invest those funds 
for two days at their own discre
tion and then send payroll 
through the system come Friday 
morning. Before, they would have 
spent hours on the phone trying to 
do something like that." 

But in Introducing banking by 
PC to middle-market firms, Man-' 
ufacturers and other area'banks, 
among them Comcrlca and Na
tional Bank of Detroit, face stiff 
challenges if the slow growth of 
home banking computer systems 
Is any Indication of success. 

When home banking systems 
wero Introduced seven years ago; 
banks figured millions of home 
customers would be more than 
willing to pay a monthly fee of $5 
to $10 to avoid writing checks and 
waiting In line. But today only 
about 100,000 people uso the pro
grams, a small percentage of the 
28 million households that have 
personal computers. 

Please turn to Peg© 2 

PRE-INVENTORY FLOOR SAMPLE 
CLEARANCE - 30%-50% OFF 

ALL DINING SETS 
Cal-Style • Daystrom 
Dinaire • Stoneville • 
All Glass Dining Tables 

Custom Formica Dining Tablees 
Over 90 Different Styles 
Mix & Match Chairs and Table 

2 DAYS 
ONLY 

Purchase Any Floor Sample and 
We Pay the Sales Tax!! 

•Y« 

12 Mile and Farm1n(jlon Road* (In th« Crowlty C«ntw) 
Farmfngton Hills 553-2110 

SPECIAL 
HOURS: 

FRI. 10-9 P.M. 
SAT.-10-5 P.M. 
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Banks want 
mote 
dn qbmputer 
Continued from Page 1 

/,'When you compare home users to 
corporate users of electronic bank
ing services, the personal computer 
far and away benefits the corpora--

. tlon," said Peter Stein, first vice 
president and manager of corporate 
cash management for National Bank ' 
of Detroit, •'" •_;•• •';;••: .:,'-'.;.;. 

•'... ."A,corporation may have 20 or 30 •; 
employees overseeingcash manage
ment activities, and certainly they4 

:ca.n get things done much quicker by S 
computer." v -;: . 

WHILE NATIONAL;Bank: of De
troit has of fered a computerized cot; 
porate banking service since 1982 
called CASHNETV which hai more 
than 1,200 corporations on line, Stein 
said future growth will come from 
middle market companies and : 
Smaller companies with annual rev
enues of |5 million or less. "/•''. 

"To make the system more attrac
tive to smaller firms, we plan to 
keep adding modules to the system 
such as making tax payments and is-. 
suing stop payments on checks in the 
near future," Stein said. "We even 
have services for smaller firms that 
•utilize a touch-tone phone." 

-Explaining that cash management 
by computer was still evolving, Stein 
said he sees enormous potential in
come for the bank in check clearing 
time and labor. The monthly fees, 
which start at |50, also provide a 
steady and reliable revenue source. 

. Mark Vandenberg, secretary and 
treasurer for Crowley's, said compu
terized cash management offers 
greater speed arid accountability in 
overseeing the company's daily re
ceipts. '•"'.>•; : V v / 

business people 
Dean McComb was appointed 

. manager, airport section of Orchard, 
HUtz & Cctilment Inc., a Livonia-
based consulting engineering firm. 
He has 23 years of experience with 
the Wayne County Road commission,; 
most recently as engineer of con
struction with principal activities at 

, Detroit Metropolitan Airport and the 
Willow Run Airport in Ypsllanti, 
Mich. McComb is a graduate of' the, 
University of Michigan and is a reg
istered , professional engineer in 
Michigan. 

Norman E. Bash was named di-, 
rector of business development with 
Freudenbert-NOK; of Plymouth, 
Bash has more than 22-years experi
ence in domestic and international 
marketing, strategic planning, sales 
and management. Most recently, he 
was a principal of Marketing Corp. 
of America, a consulting firm. He 
spend 15 years at General Electric, 
eight years in marketing, strategic 
planning and commercial develop
ment in;the plastic resin and sheet 
areas. He was assigned to GÊ s Far 
East division for three years in sales 
and strategic planning positions. Af
ter leaving GE, he went with Uniroy-
al as business project manager. He 
also was director of operations and 
director of business development for 
Sanitas, a holding company for 
chemical distributors in Connecticut. 

Mary Rose Hausman of Plymouth 
Township joined Smith-Rae & Asso
ciates of Northville as a tax (Consult
ant. Hausman worked in the R&R 
Block Plymouth office. An enrolled 
agent, Hausman has more than nine 
years experience in personal income 
tax returns. 

Kenneth Gentile was named sales 
associate of the year by the Pruden
tial Harry S. Wolfe Realtors of Livo
nia. Gentile joined the agency IT 
1984 and has more than 12 years 

McComb Bash 

experience in residential sales 
Wayne and Oakland counties. 

in 

.:: Helen Levandovsky was named di
rector of patient relations, at United 
Home Health Services of Plymouth. 
She will act as liaison between the 
home health care agency and fnedK 
cal community. Levandovsky has 20 
years experience in corporate com
munications. Most recently, she was 
an independent marketing communi
cations consultant. She also was cli
ent/media relations director with 
Trainor Communications. She is a 
member of the International Associ
ation of Business Communicators, 
Women In Communications and the 
Public Relations Socley of America. 

Bret P. Morrison was named gen
eral manager of the timing belt busi
ness of the seals and molded prod
ucts group of Freudenberk-NOK of 
Piymouth. 

Fred Buck of Livonia was named 
corporate vice president of human 
resources for Oakwood Health Ser
vices Corp.,.the parent corporation 
of Oakwood Hospital. Buck retains 
his position as vice president of 
human resources for Oakwood Hos
pital. Buck, who has been with Oak-
wood since January 1989, will be re
sponsible for corporate-wide human 
resources development. 

Irry Lolselle, owner and presl-

Hausman 
1 dent of Livonia Schwinn Bicycleand 
Fitness Center, was re-elected' chair
man of the board of the National Bi
cycle Dealers Association, Lolselle 

. has been involved in the bicycle busi
ness fof more than-30 years in vari
ous capacities, including past presi
dent of the National and'Michigan 
bicycle dealers associations. 

Dan Longeway of Livonia was 
named president of the Travelers 
Plan Administrators of Michigan 
Inc. of Troy, part of the second-larg
est network Qf third-party adminis
trators. Longeway has eight years of 
experience, including six years in the 
Sbuthfield office of Midwest Benefits 
Corp. and two years with State Mu
tual Insurance Co. He graduated 
from Livonia Franklin High School 
and attended Henry Ford Communi
ty College. 

Dr. David G. Holzworlb, who has 
offices in Garden City, will attend 
the 15th International Course in 
Clinical Ecology in Dever, Colo. Cr. 
Holzworth treats respiratory aller
gies. 

Kellie Szabo of Red ford Township 
was promoted to junior media buyer 
from assistant media buyer with 
Campbell-Mithune-Esty Advertising 
in Southfield. 

Maureen Davis of Westland was 
promoted to media supervisor from 

Morrison 

senior media buyer with Campbell? 
Mithune-Esty Advertising in South-
field. 

Patricia Evenson of Plymouth 
will be the guest speaker at, the Wes-
town Lions club meeting Tuesday, in 
Farmlngton.Everisbn Is a certified 

.public accountant with Schmaltz & 
Co in Southfield, 

John T. Johnson of Livonia Joined 
Valassls Marketing Group Inc. a 
product brokerage company In Bir
mingham, as an account executive. 
Johnson had been with Paul Inman 
Associates In Farmington Hills, 
where he was an account executive 
for the food broker. At Valassls, 
Johnson will call on food and drug 
wholesalers throughout Michigan. 
Johnson attended Oakland Universi
ty, where he studied computer train
ing. 

Lolselle 

Sam Salab of Livonia was chosen* 
as a" member-of the board of direc
tors of the Falrlane Town Center 
Merchants-Association. 

Thomas F. Host, president of R-.G. 
& G.R. Harris Funeral Homes Inc. of 
Garden City and Livonia, yf&a elect
ed president of Detroit Executives 
Assocation at its January meeting. 
( Please submit black-and-white 
photographs, if possible, for inclu
sion in the business people col
umn. While we value the receipt 
of photographs, we are unable to 
use every photograph submitted. 
If you want your photograph re
turned, please enclose a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope. Indi
cate in a margin on the front of 
the photograph that you want it 
returned. We will do our best to 
comply with your request. Send 
information to: Business Editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
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Custom ordered quality 
upholstery featuring 
800 fabric selections 

MID-WINTER 

SALE 
SEAGATE • EPSON • PRO SERIES 

UP TO REBATES! 
110% 

GUARANTEED 
Iff any of our REBATES jap 1Z 
up during 1990, LEVEL fv 

will GIVE YOU the DIFFERENCE PLUS 10%! 

n 

r 

WITH REBATES LIKE THESE, WHY BUY YESTERDAY'S 
TECHNOLOGY, WHEN YOU CAN MOVE UP TO THE '90S. 
WITH THE LATEST IN 80386 BASED I8M COMPATIBLE 
COMPUTERS, FROM LEVEL IV. 80386» flUN AS MUCH AS 40 
TIMES FASTER AND MORE RELIABLY THAN EVER BEFORE. 
WITH THESE REBATES, A COMPLETE 80386 BASED IBM 
COMPATIBLE COMPUTER SYSTEM CAN BE^ YOURS FOR AS 
LITTLE AS $1139. 

A M E R I C A N 386-m 
HIGH PERFORMANCE PERSONAL 
COMPUTER.. 

• 80386 CENTRAL PROCESSOR 
• 16 MEGAHERTZ OPERATION 
• HIGH-DENSITY FLOPPY DRIVE 
• EXPANDABLE TO 8 MB MEMORY 
• DELUXE KEYBOARD 
• DATA BASE MANAGER 
• SPREADSHEET 
• WORD PROCESSOR 

REBATE 

REGULAR smi ..LESS J/50 REBATE. -.„-.MOW 

A CD. ALTERNATIVE? 
9.0% INTEREST* 

GUAKANTEED ONE FULL YEAR 
THE 

ACCUMULATOR 
ANNUITY 

• Accumulations Grow Tax Deferred 
• No Sales Charge Or Admnistraiion Fees 
•Entire Account Value May Be Withdrawn Without Company Penalties 

If The Declared Renewal Rate Falls Below 7.5% (Guaranteed 
Minimum Interest Rate: 4¾) 

• Available For Tax-Qualified And Non-Qualified Plans 
• 55000 Minimum Investment 
• Special Partial Withdrawal Options Available ' 
•401K And Pension Rollovers 
• IRA Rollovers 

*Current Interest Rate • Subject To Change 
FINANCIAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

"tht* retirement company" 
OFFERED BY: 

Michael P. Scott 
MPS Financial Corp. 

93J3 Haggcriy • Plymouth 
459-3100 

Full Income 
Tax Service Available 

Call or Write 
Today 

Quality, value. & 
<! selection by 

Choose your furniture sjyie & 
then select from over 800 exdtlng 
fabrics. Traditional, country, 
contemporary, & transitional 
designs available. Sale runs 
Feb. 1st through the 24th, 1990. 

FREE DELIVERY! 
Lay*Away Available 

F U RN.1T U R E , I N C7 
584 \V. A n n A r l i o r T ra i l • P l w n o u l l i , M l 1X170 <3M) 453-4700 

Open Da i l y 9:.10 - 6. I l i u r s . & 11 i ! i l 9, S a l . ( i l l 5:.10 

J 
S 

REBATE 

II] 

A M E R I C A N 386-25, COMPLETE & 
IDENTICAL TO ABOVE MODEL; WITH 25 MHZ 
OPERATION. GREAT FOR COMPUTER AIDEO 
DESIGN! 

REGULAR ttMuESstm REBATE. YOUR NET COST J/8S9 

A M E R I C A N 386-33. COMPLETE WITH 
STATIC COLUMN RAM, PROCESSOR CACHING 
AND DISK CACHING FOR 60 MEGAHERTZ 
THROUGHPUT. 

REGULAR Ui$9~~...AFTER }5()0 REBATE....:.YOURS FOR 

P 

EPSON 
WHENTDtmSOTANiPSON. 

VOOTfE 60TA LOT OF COMPANt" 

KSffiSHSSfe^ 
EQUITY • ! ! + 

THIS MACHINE IS A POW
ERFUL PERSONAL COM
PUTER. FEATURING FULL 
J8M*COMPATI8H.ITY, STAND
ARD W A COMPACT DESIGN. 

wis iimiEssiw REBATE. 
WMtRS FOR. 

FROM SHARP MINOS 
COME SHARP PRODUCTS • 

AN EXTREMELY POWERFUL, 
PORTABLE LAPTOP COMPUTER. 
WITH ITS FAST 40MB HARD 
DRIVE AND HURESOLUTION 
GRAPHICS DISPLAY, YOU 
CAN TAKE YOUR COMPUTER 
WITH YOU. NOW MORE 
THAN EVER WITH TllE $200 
REOATEI 

WAS $1998 LESS $200REBATE 

YOURS FOR $1798 

MftAmtxrwt ?/>*/>*Jj4 
; > l 

LI;\ T.L iv COMPUTERS' 
'7-J7 *#/>««<', &ttJc'*t€JJ. & ItiduJtntf SC'HM /977 

:--!i 

TfVOWIA FAR1*NGTON MM.IS 
murtr—* ' " • " J ^ r X " " " ' 
BUSINESS PRODUCTS DIVISION 

M O I U M M I W I «>> s * * 

MT CLEMENS TROY 
3W5 $. Gt»1ht i»Tt RfcMtltf *4. 

« « - M « 649-WM 

SOUTHGATE 2°/{& ' 
*WJ0Cw»*« rt<-9)*0 ul, ' 

Embassy Suites Hotel Livonia 
offers business travelers a 

rate at an unusual time. 

can use it, 
Many hotels offer special rates on the weekend, 
when business travelers aren't traveling. During 
the week, their rates are like the Dow Jones ' 
average —the higher, the better. . 

At the• rtewjimbassy Suites Hotel Livonia,-we 
understand business travel. So we're offering a 
$79* rate Sundays through Thursdays/. 

Wcalso understand the business traveler. So our 
$79* rate includes features to make business trips 
more pleasant and more productive: 
D 2 room suite for the price of a single room 
D Convenient 1-275 corridor location in Livonia 

.'•• 2 hour manager's reception each eveningt 
D Transportation to local business and 

shopping centers . y ' 
• Complimentarycooked-to-orderbreakfast 
Q Conference rooms for 10-300 people 
D -24 hour pool, whirlpool, sauna, exercise room 
D Cascades restaurant and Pahrumps nightclub 

\$7'9 * 

- ^ , ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 
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/ O M P l i T l f l S U P I R S T O K I S 
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EMBASSY 
SUITES 
^ H O T E L 1 ^ 

* • 

Detroit-IJvonia. 
(313)462-6000 1-800-EMBASSY 

Victor Corporate Park in Livo) 
1-275 at Seven Mile Road 

SM 
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Critics of American auto writers need better aim 
I've always had a liking for top-

level executives who go after a 
windmill or iwo now and then, or try 
to punch out a tar baby, Uncle 
Remus-like, that they find silting by 
the side of the road. 

Tops among these has been Ben
nett E. BidweSl, chairman of 
Chrysler Motors (yeah, that's right 

(— Chairman Lee is top dog at some
thing called Chrysler Corp.). who 
rose to his'post from a rent-a-car 
agency, which is as close to the real 
world most auto executives get these, 
days. 

Bidwell donned his rusty suit of 
armor once again the other night at 

•. tlie AuTOmollve News World Con
gress, taking on, of all things, The 
Press — thus ignoring all the basic 
tenets of never tangling with some
one with a typewriter in his hand. 

As It turned out, he was irate 
mainly because of a couple of stories 
that had leaked into print and de

railed some particular facet of cor
porate strategy. 

But he also took the opportunity to 
take more than a few swipes at some 
nasty tendencies he had discerned In 
American automotive Journalism: 
the herd Instinct; the failure to prac
tice what it preaches; the. compul
sion for scoops that damage a busi
ness; and its lack of patriotism. 

Actually, much of what Bidwell 
complained about has*a grain of 
truth — but most often not for the 
reasons cited. 

The herd instinct, for example. 
Repetition and duplication of a story 
hundreds of times Is what defines, a 
•big news event. 

There's not much (o be doneabout 
that, although Bidwell would have to 
admit Chrysler has benefited more 
than any other company from the 
uncritical support of the media. 

Scoops based on unauthorized 
leaks are a much touchier subject, 

iaaa 

auto talk 

Pan 
McCosh 

sirice they often form the nucleus of 
a breaking news story and all too of
ten are used without critical evalua
tion. 

Bidwell uses a couple of examples, 
where early release of. plant clos
ings, Internal reorganizations, etc., 
were "leaked" and It caused havoc in 
(he ranks. 

I guess the assumption In these 
cases is that if a story wasn't leaked 
to the nowspaper. it wouldn't exist, 
or at least generate the rancor peo
ple feel when their livelihood is 
threatened. 

Unfortunately he weakens his case 

by citing examples where the com
pany sat on decisions as long as six 
months without officially informing 
Its own employees, fueling the inter
nal rumor mill (which is where leaks 
start) until they spilled into the 
newspapers. 

One of his examples Isn't based, on 
a leak at all, but a straight-out Inter
view with Chairman Lee himself, 
who mentioned a plant closing a cou
ple of days before a critical union, 
election. 

In another case, Bidwell said that 
Chrysler.'beneficiary of $150 million 
in grants from the city of Detroit, 

was thwarted In its effort to with
hold until after Coleman Young was 
re-elected the information that,. |i 
was closing its Jefferson plant. 

The Wall Street Journal let the 
news out before the election, which 
had the unfortunate side effect — 
according to Bidwell — of letting the 
voters in on the decision before they 
had cast their ballots, hence hurting 
Chrysler's position with city hall. 

People were angry. Tough, I say. 
Frankly, I wish Bidwell had been a 

little fnore on-target, about the 
press, and )ess prone to overblown 
rhetoric that smacks of easily.dis* 
missed-jlngolsm. 

I'd have to agree that auto indus
try is oot particularly* well reported 
in the United States, despite the hage 
effect ithas on people's lives. 

There is a distinct bias that pro
motes the idea that American corpo
rations can do little right, and the 
Japanese and Germans can do* little 

wrong, that it's OK to pick on Yugov 
slavla, but not the Koreans. •:. J '' 

U.S. reporters tend to be dismally 
ignorant of the basics of internatioo-;> 
al economics, auto technology, man
ufacturing and the power structure 
of the business. 

It's not uncommon for a "busi:1'-
ness" reporter, even with the crederi-;" 
tials of a David Halberstam, to see " 
his first car plant in Japan and sud-'"'. 
denly credit them with the discovery'-
of the assembly line. 

Too many auto "critics" are tak
ing money under the table from 
manufacturers, both domestic and ; 
foreign. 

The auto press is not without Its -
failings, but I want more iriforma- • 
tion, not less; more criticism, not 
more back-patting and complacen
cy. . :' 

In a perverse way, I think that's': 
going to make for a better life for us * 
all. 

Forming a corporation adds 
complexity to small business 

Q. My son operates a home-
based business white working full 
time elsewhere. What are the ad
vantages and disadvantages of 
forming his own corporation? 

A. Unlike forming proprietor
ships and partnerships, forming a 
corporation is more complicated. 
This represents one of the biggest 
disadvantages of Incorporation, 
mainly due to the additional regis
tration and filing responsibilities. 

According to Brenda Orlando, a 
Clarkston small-business certified 
public accountant, incorporating 
business owners must file articles 
of corporation with the state Cor
poration and Securities Bureau, es
tablish the Internal organizational 
structure of the business (adopt by
laws, appoint directors and officers 
and issue shares or memberships) 
and sutrmit additional documenta
tion (corporate tax return and an
nual report) on an annual basis not 
required for other business forms. 

Corporations need to maintain 
corporate meeting minutes to be 
given to the IRS in case of an audit. 

From a tax standpoint, the busi
ness-related deductions offered to 
corporations are basically the 
same compared to other legal 

focus: small business 
Mary 
DiPaolo 

forms of business organization. 
Lastly, corporate business own

ers are recognized by the IRS as 
company employees and are sub
ject to paying appropriate state 
and federal employment taxes re
gardless if no one else works for 
them. 

THE MAJOR advantages of 
forming a corporation include that 
is is often easier to raise capital 
through lending Institutions and to 
change ownership if necessary. 

Business owners generally aren't 
held personally liable for debts in
curred by the corporation, said 
Elcy Maccani, public affairs 
spokeswoman wjth the Detroit dis
trict office of the IRS. 

But there are exceptions, Mac
cani said. Corporations and limited 
partnerships are offered better 
protection of their business name 
and need register just once to en
sure this protection across the 
state. Maccani suggests that small-

business owners thoroughly investi
gate all aspects of incorporation 
before making a decision. 

For more information of the 
pros and cons of incorporating, call 
the Michigan Department of Com
merce at 1-800-232-2727 and ask 
for a free copy of the "Guide to 
Starting a Business in Michigan." 
The Detroit office of the IRS also 
has information on this subject and 
can be reached at 1-800-424-1040. 

Mary DiPaolo is the owner of 
MarkeTrends, a Farmington 
Hills based business consulting 
firm. Readers with small-busi
ness questions can call her off
ice at 474-1149 or send written 
requests to Focus: Small Busi
ness, Readefs Forum, 33411 
Grand River, Farmington 48024. 
She will answer questions in this 
column the first Thursday of the 
month. She is also producer and 
host Of the cable television se
ries, "Chamber Perspectives." 

9 percent 
Portfolio returns high interest safely 

Q. I have been getting over 9 per
cent on my investment, but as dif
ferent holdings mature and I have to 
replace them, I find it very hard to , 
get good quality Investments that 
will return 9 percent or better. 
Would you have any suggestions for 
me? 

A. Wayne Hummer and Co., a Chi
cago-based Investment firm, publ
ishes model portfolios from time to 
time in their monthly newsletter, 
and the latest has what seems to be a 
good answer. 

They have selected five bonds 
from five major corporations. Each 
of the bonds has more than 20 years 
to run, so you will not have to worry 
about their being called and then 
finding- a replacement. Also, each 
bond has an A class rating by Moo
dy's. One is Al, two are A2 and two 
are Aa3. 

Many individuals would shy away 
from these bonds because of the 
length of their maturities, but since 
you are are seeking long-term fixed 
income for retirement purposes, 
their long term to maturity should 
fit your need. 

One bond is from International 
Paper. It matures 11/15/12. The re
cent price was $62¼. and it pays 
5.125 percent. That means you will 
receive 8.2 percent on your money 
as you go along and the $100 you get 
at maturity will give you a total 

C'lfe today's investor 
Thomas E. O'Hara 

' J ^ of the Nalional Association of Investors Corp. 

yield of 9.05 percent. 
The Mountain States Telephone 

and Telegraph bond of 6/10/13 sells 
for $88¾. The 7.75 percent coupon 
give you a current yield of 8.7 per
cent and a yield to maturity of 8.9 
percent. 

The General Motors Acceptance 
Corp. bond of 4/01/16 sells for $92¼ 
and has an interest coupon of 8.25 
percent. That provides a current 
yield of 8.9 percent and a yield to 
maturity of 9 percent. 

The Eastman Kodak bond of 6/15/ 
16 pays 8% percent and is available 
at $90%. That gives you a current 
yield of 9.5 percent and a yield to 
maturity of 9.6 percent. 

The fifth bond suggested is Ameri
can Telephone & Telegraph's 4/01/ 
26. It also pays 8% percent, but at 
$96¾. the current yield Is a little 
less at 8.9 percent and the yield to 
maturity is 8.92 percent. 

In today's market where the talk 

seems to favor falling interests 
rates, the prices of the bonds should 
tend to move upwards. None of us 
knows, of course, how prices and 
rates will move In the future, but if 
your purpose is to tie down an in: 
come rate of about 9 percent for 
some time in the future, this selec
tion seems like one that would do the 
job for you. & 

Thomas O'Hara of Bloomfield 
Hills welcomes your questions 
and comments but will answet 
them only through this column. 
Readers who send in questions oh 
a general investment subject or 
on a corporation with broad 
investor interest and whose ques
tions are used will receive a free 
one-year subscription to the inj 
vestment magazine "Better In* 
vesting." For a sample copy of 
"Better Investing" or information 
about investment clubs, write To^ 
day's Investor, PO Box 220, Royal 
Oak Ml 48068. * 
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We believe that nothing moves real 
estate faster than sales and marketing 
sophistication. That is our strength. 
• Advanced market analysis 
• Mortgage counseling 
• A massive 3,000 office relocation network 
• And much more than you ever dreamed 
. you could expect or demand from any 
company or any agent!! 

• As a Red Carpet® sales associate, 
you'll have the power to succeed; 
backed by the force of a first-rate 
marketing organization. 

• As a Red Carpet manager, you'll 
receive the professional systems and 
methods you'll need to maximize your 
management potential; 
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Every advantage in the market.© 
EACH RED CARPET OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED. 
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A McDonald's restaurant is 

planned for an undeveloped site at 
the Intersections of Ann Arbor Road 
and Ann Arbor Trail inllyonla. The 
deal was handled by First Commer
cial Realty & Development Co. Inc. 
for McDonald's Restaurants. 

Foodland Distributors of Llvbnla 
will supply frozen foods to Oak 
Ridge markets In the Detroit area. 
Foodland, an independent food 
wholesaler, supplies 103 supermar-' 
kets, Foodland Is a joint venture of 
the Kroger Co. and Wetteraii Inc. r 

Norwayne Drug* of West land sold 
Its assets to Arbor Drugs Inc. of 
Troy. Norwayne Drugs Is at 2315 
Venoy at Dorsey. It will be merged 
Into an existing Arbor Westland 
store at 1659 Merriman. 

. Children's World Learning Center 
in Livonia was one of three In the 
Detroit area bought by Brauvln Real 
Estate Funds. 

• Robert C. Hlnshon jr. financial 
planner moved, his office to Mutual 
Senvlce Corp., 39209 Six Mile, Suite 

105, Livonia. The telephone number 
is 462-0889. The fax number is 462-
6059. 

Garden City Hospital Professional 
Staff of Garden City joined the Well
ness P)an, a managed health care 
system offered by Comprehensive 
Health Services, Michigan's second 
oldest health maintenance organiza
tion. , 

t . • • 

Civic Center Office Plaza has 
opened at 33300 Five Mile in Livo
nia. Among its occupants are Hart & 

Leldal Investment Co., Michigan Na
tional Bank, Brashear; Tangora & 
Spence lawyers, Technical Environ
mental Consultants Inc., Clarance R. 
Charest and C.R. Charest Jr, law
yers, Janies C. McCann lawyer and 
Personal Therapists Inc. , 

Robert C. Hlnshon Jr. financial 
planner Mutual Service Corp. has 
moved to 39209 Six Mile, Suite 105, 
Livonia. The telephone number is 
462-0889. 

Meer Dental Supply Co. of Canton 
Township hired Business Computer 
Software Inc. to install two large 

computers. 
Re/Max Crossroads Inc. opened at 

7664 Canton Center Road (at Sheldon 
Center Road), Canton Township. The 
telephone number is 453-8700. Re/ 
Max Crossroads Is the 22nd Detroit 
area Re/Max office. 

"Business Resources Available at 
Livonia Civic Center Library" is a 
35-page book that does what It says. 
It Is available at the second-floor 
reference desk Of the library. The li
brary telephone number Is 421-7338. 

Small-business owners 4n Michi

gan can call the U.S. Small Business 
Administration's toll-free "Answer 
Desk" telephone service to get help 
on problems connected with their 
business and the federal govern
ment. The telephone number Is 1-( 
800)-368-5855. It is staffed during 
normal business hours. • 

A free international business ser
vice directory Is available to any 
Michigan company doing business 
abroad. The directory Is designed 
also to help foreign companies move 
to Michigan. To get a copy, call 
Mark SanluccLat 1-(517)-373-6390. 
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• tuition aid - .*•••-
Monday, Feb. 5 -^ "Qualifying for 

College Financial Aid" offered 7-
9:30 p.m. at Plymouth Canton High 
School. Information: 459-2402. Spon-
sor: Wordhouse & Associates Inc. 

• tuition aid 
Wednesday, Feb. 7 - "Qualifying 

for College Financial Aid" offered 7-
9:30 p.m. at John Glenn High School, 
Westland. Information: 459-2402. 
Sponsor: Wordhouse & Associates 
Jnc. V V; f / V . ; ' ' . ' ' . 

• Tax help 
Thursday, Feb. 8 - IRS tax-help 

session Offered.6:30:8:30 p.m. at the 
Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 
Five Mile, Livonia. Information: Lin
da Morrow, 421-7338 Ext. 618, Spon
sor: Livonia Public Library. 

• Financial planning 
Mondays/ Feb. 12-19 - "A Lot of 

People Are LI vlng Off Your Pay
check . .,. How Come You Aren't 
One of Them?" workshop on money 
management skills offered 7-9:30 
p.m. at Plymouth Canton High 
School. Information: 459-2402. Spon
sor: Wordhouse & Associates Inc. 

• Marketing specialists 
Tuesday, Feb. 13 — Business Mar

keting Association meets at noon at 
the Fairlane Club in Dearborn In
formation: Mark Ford, 553-5184. 

" • paying for college 
Wednesday, Feb. 14 - "Dollars 

for Future Scholars" offered 7-9:30 
p.m. at John Glenn High School, 
Westland. Information; : 459-2402. 
Sponsor Wordhouse & Associates 

:Inc. ••. . ; . : : ' - ; '; 

• Tax help 
Thursday, Feb. 15 - IRS tax-help 

session offered 6:30-8:30 p.m. at the 

Livonia Civic Center Library/32777 
Five Mile, Livonia. Information: Lin
da Morrow, 421-7338 Ext.; 618. Spon
sor: Llyonla Public Library. 

• Monaghan lecture 
Monday, Feb. 19 — Thomas 

Monaghan, founder and chairman of 
the board for Domino's Pizza Inc., 
will speak on "Entrepreneurship" at 
7 p.m. at the Kresge Hall at Madon
na College, 36600 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia. The program is free. Informa
tion: 591-5117. 

• Non-profit leaders f-
Tuesday, Feb. 20 — Non-profit 

Leadership Forum meets for break
fast in Southfield. Information: Ac
counting Aid Society, 961-1840. 

• Tax help 
Thursday, Feb. 22 - Free IRS 

tax-help session offered .6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777 Five Mile, Livonia. In
formation: Linda Morrow, 421-7338 
Ext. 618. Sponsor: Livonia Public Li
brary. 

• Financial planning 
Saturday, Feb. 24 - "A Lot of 

People Are Living Off Your Pay
check . . . How Come You Aren't 
One of Them?" workshop on money 
management skills offered 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m. at Schoolcraft College, Livo
nia. Information: 459-2402. Sponsor: 
Wordhouse & Associates Inc. 

• Financial planning 
Wednesdays, Feb. 28 and March 7 

- "A Lot of People Are Living Off 
Your Paycheck . . . How Come You 

SEE A STAR SHINE 
AND SING! 

Direct from the Broadway Smash Les Miserables 
and TV's One Life to Live 

Joseph Kolinski 
In Concert 

One Performance Only 
Sunday, Feb. 25,1990, 3:00 pm 

~With Special Guests: 

The Matt Michaels Quartet, The Grunyons, The Mercy aires 

Mdrcy High School Audi tor ium, 29300 11 Mile Rd., Farmington Hills 

Reserved Seating $10; Preferred Seating ^Champagne Reception $30. 
•. Ticket In format ion: 476-8020 after 4 p m : 474-4440 

Presented by Mercy High School 
Concert to Benefit Rosemary Clboney Friendship Fund 

truck rental '®$%M?8W1-

Ss>/SSS 

MAKES A WEEKEND GETAWAY EASY 
Budget Just made it easier than ever to get away for the weekend. Rates apply for 
weekends *alld through 3/31/90. Also, refueling services, taxes and optional 
Items are extra. Normal rental requirements apply. Offer not available with any 
other discount or promotion. Advance reservations required. Vehicles subject to 
availability. 

$ 17 99 
ECONOMY CAR 

. UNLIMITED MILEAGE 
PER WEEKEND DAY 
OPTIONAL LOW. AT 

«10.99 PER DAY 

INTERMEDIATE CAR 

UNLIMITED MILEAGE 
PER WEEKEND DAY 
OPTIONAL L.D.W. AT 

10.99 PER DAY 

I PAY A 

$ 
UNLIMITED MILEAGE 
PER WEEKEND DAY 
OPTIONAL L.D.W. AT 

M1.99 PER DAY 
For Reservations Call: 

355-7900 

Aren't One of Them?" workshop on 
money management skills offered 7-
9:30 p.m. at John Glenn High School, 
Westland. Information: 459-2402. 
Sponsor: Wordhouse & Associates 
Inc. 
0 Tax help 

Thursday, March 1 - Free IRS 
tax-help session offered 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li

brary, 32777-Five Mile, Livonia. In
formation: Linda Morrow, 421-7338 
Ext. 61«, Sponsor: Livonia Public Li-, 
brary. 
• Tax help 

Thursday, March 8 - Free IRS 
tax-help session offered 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777 Five Mile, Livonia. In
formation: Linda Morrow, 421-7338 

Ext. 618. Sponsor. Livonia Public Li
brary. 
• Tax help 

Tbursday,-March 15 - Free IRS 
tax-help session offered 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777 Five Mile, Livonia. In
formation: Linda Morrow, 421-7338 
Ext. 618. Spo.isor: Livonia Public Li
brary. 
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An Executive Seminar 
February 27 and 28,1990 
EMU Corporate 
Education Center 

M i ii 

OFFER ONLY AVAILABLE AT PARTICIPATING LOCATIONS IN 

. LIVONIA ' • SOUTHFIELD 

-BIRMINGHAM •WARREN 

•ANN ARBOR 
Call Toll Free 
1-800-3336640 

Sc/lrfS 
Cttr&ThKk 
Rental 

i j*C )\>U r &' *Tr CfUfK* ( w< I 
a lScaMOritnHThKlt Rthlnl 
locMC-rl In ifriA {tuityit (>f/k<•*.' 
Kor Kf art t C K I Vilk'rv* »n<\ 
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Integrated Strategic Planning 

For more information 
about this special oppor
tunity for organizational 
leaders and technology 
planners, contact us at 
EMU Corporate Serv
ices, 3075 Washtenaw 
Ave., Ypsilanti, MI 
48197 or (313) 487-
2259. 

HQW You'll Benefit 

• Control and Confidence. This seminar will guide you 
jthrough the critical decisions yoU must make to achieve 
effective information management, 

*, .increased Productivity. Wnen your employee's needs 
are acknowledged and prioritized through Integrated 

. Strategic Planning, cooperation (and thus productivity) 
dramatically improves, Combining satisfied employees 
with a well-managed technological environment guaran
tees you even greater success. . 

• Competitive Advantage. To be on the "leading edge" 
is your most valuable asset in today's competitive mar
ketplace; This seminar will prpvic^ you wiih the skills 

,t ar^ u^derswî ding to position yourptgardzaticmfoTsuc-
X cessar»dinfc*rr4atiohontech^ 
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Memories of 'The Dormer Party' lead to its revival 
Oy Cathie Breldenbach 
special writer 

MENTION OF THE Donner 
Party sends a shiver 
down the spine of those 
who know the chilling 

story of the California-bound wagon 
train. 

During the winter of 1846, the 
group became snowbound in the 
Sierra Nevada Mountains. Starva-
tion in the frozen wilderness drove 
members of the party to cannibal-
Ism, and this macabre fact unfairly 
dominates popular legends about the 
ill-fated group. 

What happened to the Donner Par
ty of settlers and why it happened 
challenges all Americans. The Oak
land University Center for the Arts 
will present the Michigan premiere 
of Hubert Blau's impressionistic 
play "The Donner Party" on Friday-
Sunday, Feb. 2-4 and 9-11, at Varner 
Studio Theatre on campus in Roches
ter Hills. (Tickets are |8 for adults, 
$4 for senior citizens and students, 
13 for OU students. For ticket infor
mation call the box office at 370-
3013). 

Director T. Andrew Aston says, 
'The presence of cannibalism is 
there in the play but it's not a main 
focus. From the point of view of ev
erybody (in the Donner Party), they 
did what they could to stay alive, 
and cannibalism was a last, desper
ate step. 

"MORE IMPORTANT U the total 
Impact of being misled by a young 
guide named Lansford W. Hastings. 
He'd written a book on a new, 
shorter route across the mountains, 
but had never, in fact, taken the 
trail." 

The Donner Party believed in 
Hastings and in his book. At Fort 
Bridger they broke off from the es
tablished Oregon Trail to follow his 
new route. Unexamined belief was 
the mistake that led to tragedy. 

Using the motif and music of a 
square dance, plus folk songs — 
some traditional music and some 
composed for the play by cast mem
ber Michael Ameloot — the play re
lates the settlers' high hopes and 
naive expectations when they set out 
in laden Conestoga wagons for the 
promised land of California. 

It documents their gritty practi
cality in the face of hardships on the 
journey and, most Important, shows 
how misplaced trust In Hastings and 
simple bad timing in getting over the 
mountains before snow blocked the 
passes conspired against the group 
(29 men, 15 women and 43 children). 
Only 47 of the original 87 reached 
California. 

The square dance provides more 

Michael Ameloot is the Caller in "The Donner 
Party" by Herbert Blau, which is having its 

Michigan premiere at 
Varner Studio Theatre. 

JIM RIOER/staff prwtoorapher 

Oakland University's 

than a musical framework. Aston 
says, "The allemande left and grand 
right and left raise the whole ques
tion of how the wagon train's well 
being hinges on turning left at Fort 
Bridger." 

FOLK INSTRUMENTS from the 
mid 1800s — concertina, dulcimer 
and recorder played by Anne and 
Bob Burns — accompany the songs 
and lend an authentic sound to the 
historical story that challenges the 
audience to ask, "What would I have 
done In the circumstances?" 

Aston says, "I hope the play caus
es a level of uncomfortableness, that 
it Ignites inquiry," into the moral 
question of trust and the need to 
question authority. "I hope it has an 
after-burner effect." 

Blau's experimental play alludes 
to historical facts known about the 
crossing, but be chooses to tell the 
story by overlapping images (even 
including some about 20th century 
mishaps) to create a theatrical col
lage of impressions. A linear unra
velling of the tale would be easier to 
follow, especially for those not fa
miliar with trials of the journey — 
Sioux and Palute Indians stealing the 
oxen, a broken leg, a knifing, two 
banishments and a long, parched trip 
across the Great Salt Desert. 

Speeches in the play often overlap. 
Several dialogues run simultaneous
ly and the nine members in the en
semble cast play multiple roles In
cluding those of oxen and Indians. 

Sometimes accents change mid-
speech as an actor shifts from a 
crusty, cantankerous German to an 
American prairie farmer. 

Members of the ensemble compa
ny include area residents Mary Kay 
Geb of Rochester Hills and Sheila 
Lyle of Rochester. Also in the cast 
are Michael Ameloot, Donald Martin 
Anderson, Scott Berry, Catherine 
Blood, M.J. Hoffman, Betty Monroe, 
Corey Skaggs, Allen Verscheure and 
Tracy Wade. The impressionistic 
telling sacrifices absolute plot clari
ty for the emotional impact of accu
mulating impressions that resonate 
in the mind with the color and poig
nancy of memories. 

"IT STUCK in my mind all these 
years," Aston says of the first time 
he saw "The Donner Party" per
formed in 1962. In Mineapolls after 
a tiring day, he stumbled upon" a 
midnight production of the play per
formed by Kraken, a professional 
theater ensemble. "It was a riveting 
performance, and the play seemed a 
fine, honest vehicle, telling the des
perate struggles of our forefathers." 

More than 20 years later when As
ton was looking for a challenging 
new play, memory of that produc
tion sent him in search of the script 
and its author. 

Herbert-Blau is renowned as an 
outspoken critic and writer on 
American theater, as a scholar who 

until his recent retirement headed 
the Center for 20th Century Studies 
at the University of Wisconsin at 
Milwaukee, and as first managing 
director of the Lincoln Center for the 
Performing Arts. 

Blau had locked the play away so 
it could never be produced again be
cause he believes theater can only be 
alive In the present moment — to 
record and publish plays for produc
tion other times and places negates 
that essential premise of the present 
moment. 

Aston set out to ask Blau to permit 
a new production of "The Donner 
Party" despite Blau's philosophical 
stand. After several months of in
quiry, he finally tracked Blau down 
on sabbatical in Paris and received 
reluctant permission to produce the 
play and a promise to send a script/ 

The skeleton script arrived with 
no stage directions whatsoever and 
with occasional, blank spaces noting 
that lines need to be improvised. As
ton welcomed the challenge. 

"NEW SHOWS require a s e 
cant level of creativity.. This one 
needed an enormous amount of cho
reography because the script doesn't 
provide any, There's a different 
level of creative though process, 
when working on a script that hasn't 
already been ferreted out," Aston 
says. : •:'*'"..-' .•" ' 

Part of his creative process ln-

Dlrector T. Andrew At ton first t a w the powerful drama back in 
1962. He never forgot it and recently urged the playwright to let 
him direct a new production. 

^onrED^c^ (MEXICAN 
(SAMPLER 
[PLATTER 
for TWO 

Includes: """N 
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cos, Cheese Enchit 
da, El Padre Burrl 
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camolo Dip, Rice & j 
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m 
FREE BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE 

M«xle«n or Am*rlc«n Culttn*. 

24366 GRAND RIVER 
(3 Blocks Vf. of TtUgraph) • 537-1450 

CERTIFICATE OF 
APPRECIATION 

BOWLING BANQUET 
RESERVATIONS 

THE EAGLE'S NEST 
28937 Warren Ave. 

Girden City, Michigan 522-2420 
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NOW APPEARING 
"Ken & Chris" 

at 9 p.m. 
Thursday, Friday 

& Saturday 

LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS 
1st Lunch at 
Regular Price, 
2nd Lunch*... y%- OFF] 

• 'Same Price Lunch or Less | 

J Expires February 17,1990 j 
BanquetF«clliliei for«1!occuioni ""CompUitCanyOutSirviaJ 

volved reading Blau's acclaimed 
books on theater, "The Impossible 
Theater: A Manifesto" and 'Take Up 
the Bodies: Theater at the Vanishing 
Point." Blau thinks past experiences 
continue to haunt and affect the 
present He calls those past events 
and experiences hovering over the, 
present "ghostlngs." Aston steeped 
himself not only In Blau's philosophy 
but also in writings about the Donner 
Party's crossing documented in the 
book "Ordeal by Hunger." 

Next, Aston set out to stimulate 
his cast members to think about 
their own biological heritages, to ; 
help them know their bloodlines and 
"be present with the past," 

He says, "As we listened to them 
tell stories (about their ancestors), • 
we could ask questions they couldn't 
answer." One actor knew, he was 

part Indian, but he didn't know what 
tribe. The exercise sent the cast 
foraging in old scrapbooks and 
researching family, histories as they 
got In closer touch with their own 
bloodlines. . 

Photos In the Studio Theatre lobby 
Identifying the cast .also will take a 
heritage perspective. Instead of list
ing the usual performing credits, 
captions beneath each'photo will de
scribe family roots of the player. As 
an innovative way to bridge the gap 
between the audience and the play, 
the cast will circulate in the lobby 
before each show. They will ask 
members of the audience where 
their people came from so the audi
ence, like the playwright, the direc
tor and the ensemble cast, also can 
be "present with the past" and con
front the questions raised by history. 

31735 Plymouth Rd. 
Uvonla* 261-2430 

Per Couple 
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY ONLY 

DINNER ONLY 
Offor Good thru Fab. 8.1990 I 

> f i STEAK HOUSE 
*» Phone 537-5600 

Corner .of 5 Mile & Inkster 

SHOWTIME TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 
BILL KAHIER SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 
4 P . M . > 6 P , M . 

8ABY8BQRIBS 
FROG LEGS 
BAKED. SPAGHETTI 
FISH & CHIPS . 

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 

$5.95 
s5.95 
*3.9'5 
M,95 

*4.50 

CtmaS>.ttr*1>V^frmvfc*r&im,tnc. 

Your Sweethe 
deserves more than flowers 

VALENTINES DAY WEEKEND* 
$78 p«r tuttt 

per night 

A luxurious two room auite complete with living 
room, private bedroom, wet bar with refrigerator, 
three telephones, and two color TVs 
Two hour Manager'* reception each evening. 
Free breakfast cooked-to-order every morning in 
our beautiful atrium. 
A Bottle of Jacques'Demers Champagne and a 
Rose Upon Your Arrival, 

0MM 24/2-11 * M t - n 

EMBASSY 

SUITES 
HOTEL 

DrmorT-iourHFieu) 
M100 FiwHki ft*. 

(113) )604000 
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things to do 
'-'»' Deadlin&for pie Upcoming cal-
'•"'endar is one week ahead ofpubli-

tr cation. Items must be received by 
•* 'Thursday to be considered for 
'''publication the following Thurs-

< day. Send to: Ethel Simmons, En-, 
- •iertainment Editor, the Observer 
-' & Eccentric, J6251 Schoolcraft 
.>•- Road,Livonia 48156. . v ! 

• 'Celebration' ; 
The Theatre Guild presents th,e 

t'.muslcaj "Celebration/' with words 
.V:by ̂ tom. Jones and mjisic by Harvey, 
.>',': Schmidt, the. creators of ''I Do! I 
':•> .Do!" and "The. Fantastlcks/'at 8, 
i!>, p.m'.-Friday-Saturday, Feb. 9-10,and 

•'--!•»l&-l?f and Frlday^Sunday, Feb. 23-
- 25, at the guild playhouse in Red"-

"ford. Tickets are |8. For reserva-
.. tlons«all538-56V8. ' : ; : ; 

'::'? • 'Peter PaiYv 
Garden City Parks and Recreation 

Department Family Dinner Theater 
• offers "Peter, Pan" by the String 

Puppet Theater, along with a hot dog 
dinner, at 6 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 13, at 
the Maplewood Community Center. 

i Tickets are $5 in advance only at the 
center. Bill Slemers returns with his 
hand-carved %-life-size puppets for 
the performance, which will be pre
ceded by dinner. For more'informa-
tionc all 525-8800. ; ; 

' ; • Staged reading 
the Detroit Center for the Per-

> forming Arts announces the second 
,-; id its series of Staged Readings of 
- Michigan Playwrights. Once again 
Vthls: will be the premier of a new. 
^script by a Michigan playwright, 
- Livonia resident Evan Keliher*s 
; "Wltte's End." Performances are at 
, 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 10; 2 p.m. Sun

day, Feb. 11, and 8 p.m.. Saturday, 
'"; Feb. 17, at the Eastown Theatre in. 
• Detroit. For ticket information call 
: 884-6600: 

• Luncheon theater 
Peanut Butter Players of Lathhip 

Village, children's luncheon theater, 
will present "How to Eat Like a 
Child (and Other Lessons in Not 
Being Grown Up),1' a musical adap
tation of the children's book by Delia.: 
Ephron, every Saturday and Sunday 
fromi Feb. 10 through May 6, except 
for Easter weekend April 14-15, at 
the historic Players Club In down-.; 
town Detroit. Hot idog. lunch; is; 
served starting at noon; the show be-.., 
gins at 1 p.m. Tickets at |6 include 
lunchen and the show. For reserva
tions,-call 559-5 "PBP" between 8 
a m and 5 p.m. . 

• Irish tenbr'. 
Irish tenor Frank Patterson wjH 

perform at 8 p.m; Saturday, Feb., 17, 
at the Allen Park Civic Auditorium. 

. Patterson will appear with his wife, 
Eily^ O'Grady, and son,. Eanan1 

Patterson. A performance by the 
Birmingham Celtic Pipe and Drum 
Band will open the concert. Neal 
Shine, Irish storyteller, will serve as 
master of ceremonies for the event. 
The concert is being presented by 
the Fraternal Order of United Irish-

, men. Proceeds will aid food pro
grams at St. Patrick's parish In De
troit's Cass. Corridor. Tickets! are 
.$15. For more Information, call 351-
4323. : 

• Budweister Autorama 
Kari Dorah of Bioomfleld Hills, 

1990 Miss Autorama, will represent 
the Budweister Autorama featuring 
more than.700 custom cars, street 
rods, hot rods, trucks and vans and 
restored vehicles Friday-Sunday, 
Feb. 16-18, at the Cobo Conference/ 
Exhibition Center in Detroit. Special 
attractions at the 38th annual Auto
rama include the Batmobile from 
the "Batman" movie, Robocop from 
the "Robocop" movie and Michae-
langelo from the television cartoon 

"Teenage Mutant. Ninja Turtles." 
Autorama will be open from 5-11. 

. p.m. Friday, Feb. 16; noon to 11 p.m. 
] Saluday, Feb. 17, and noon to 10 p.m. 

Sunday, Feb. 18. A special preview is 
planned for handicapped visitors 2-5 
p.m. Friday, Feb. 16. • 

• Coffeehouse 
Possum Corner Coffee Ho.use Se

ries will present Joel Mabus at 8 
p.m; Friday, Feb, 2, at the Sashabaw 
United Persbyterlan Church in 
Clarkstoni Tickets are $7 fof adults,' 
$5 for seniors 60-piusand chlldren^-
15 years old; children age 5 and .un
der are free. Tickets are available at 
T^cketmaster Outlets and the Book 
Place in Lake Orion, • \ 

• Polo Club 
Berkshire Hilton Hotel in Ann Ar

bor'is changing its Polo Club restau
rant and lounge, into a nightclub 
featuring Live entertainment. Some 
of the club's seating has been re
moved to accommodate a dance 
floor and the five-piece band 
Nouveaute. The band plays Top 40 
hits, standards and '60s dance music, 
from 8 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Tuesday-
Thursday and 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Fri
day-Saturday. Happy Hour is daily 5-
7 p.m., and the club offers compli
mentary hors d'oeuvres with a 
different theme each day. The club 
also serves a menu of light fare dur
ing its entire hours of operation. 

• Java, jazz 
In recognition of Black History 

Month, Eclipse Jazz announces con
tinuation of its Java & Jazz free cof
feehouse series from 4-7 p.m. (In
cluding a half-hour workshop) every 
Sunday In February. A different 
group will perform each week at the 
Michigan Union Tap Room at the 
University of Michigan in Ann Ar
bor. Complimentary gourmet coffee 
will be available. Griot Galaxy will 

JIM JAGDFELO/slaff photographer 

Theatre 's 'Celebration' 
David Podulka is Orphan, Patricia Jones 
(center) is Reveler and Susan Gorskt is An

gel In the Theatre Guild production of "Cele
bration" In Redford. 

appear Feb. 4; the Eddie Russ Duo, 
Feb. 11; Kraig Taborn, Feb. 18, and 
the Bill Banfield Trio, Feb. 25. 

• Acoustic music 
NewTraditlon Concerts presents 

acoustic music group the Tony Rice 

Unit in concert at 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Feb. 10, at the Lila R. Jones Theater 
at the Royal Oak Campus of Oakland 
Community College. Tickets at $12 
general admission are available at 
al| Ticketmaster outlets, or may be 
charged by calling 645-6666. Tickets 

also are on sale at the OCC Royal 
Oak Campus Bookstore. 

• Theatre Grottesco 
Performance Network of Ann Ar-

Please turn to Page 7 
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SPORTS BAR 
6120 Telegraph at Ann Arbor Trail 

Dearborn Heights • 278-9490 

10' SCREEN TV 
PASS'SATELLITE 

TRY OUR DMLY LUNCH 
AMODWRERSPCCJAIS 

Specializing In: 
•P IZZA • RUBENS 
• CORNED BEEF 

GROUND ROUNDS 
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THE PSYCHICS 
ARE HERE 

Wed. & Thurs. Aft.12:00-3;00P.M 
Mon. and Tues. Nights 

NOW APPEARING 

LOST & FOUND 
WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY 

JOIN US 
FOR 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 

Served 
10 a.m. - 3 p.m.-.' 

* / • % # % / person 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT! 

leather 
Bottle 

20300 
FafffrfngtonRi 
(*M 9. <M6 m*) 
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A DETROIT CLASSIC 

FOR OVER 40 YEARS 
Close to the Pox, Fisher A Hllberry. 

Five minutes from Tlgef Stadium, Joe 
• Louis Arena & Cobo Hall. 

The Finest in 
Northern Italian Cuisine 

Specializing in: 
"Provini" Veal, Chateaubriand 

& Prime Lamb C h o p s ; 
Tableslde Cooking 

VALET PARKING 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

; ' • * - - " . - • • " 

Call For Reservations 
833-9425 

4222 Second Ave. • Detroit 
(between Willis &Cantield) 

M-Th 11:30-11, Frl. 11:30-12 
Sat. 4-12, Sun, 2-11 

%0MUL 
? 

DINNER FOR 2 
Choice Of: 

Broiled Tenderloin Steak 
Veal Parmesan 
Jumbo Raviolis 
8oslon Scrod 
AH .ibavo include soup, tossed salad, 
brrarl .inri hnttor fresh garlic slicks, 
pol.ito or pasta 

Wilh Coupon - Good thru Z 28 90 
0 « 

'BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE ' 
27770 Plymouth ,19385 Beech Daly 
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LIVONIA REDFORD 
427-1100 537:0740 

Smiley Brothers JE* 
« W ( I H 7 . W -A TRUSTED NAME IN MUSIC ' | . | -

fee Only at Smlley'scan you compare TH£BB$T 

p v these world dass pianos : P^ICES 
DETROIT 
875-7100 

5510 Woodward. 
D*>y (-5 • tun. bj APPt 

Grands and Consoles 
Bechsteln, Schlmmel, 

Kimball, Wurlitzer, Sojin. 
BIRMINOHAM OPEN 8UNOAY81W • 5 PM, 

B IRMINGHAM 
647-1177 

1010 N. Hunter 
Daily 10-3 • Thurs. 'tJI • 

OPfN70AYS 
A WEEK 

Sunday from 2 P.M. 

^7t69Gfon<IMv*r 
Eotfodnksler v 

537-M10 

FINE DINING* COCKTAILS * UVE MUSIC * BANQUET ROOM 

DINNER FOR TWO 
NEW YORK STRIP © 
BBQRIBS - a 
ALMOND CHICKEN T 

BROILED ROUGHY 
PORK CHOPS 
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CAFWBCAN CRUISE 

R/T Air Trians., 
Choice of Cabins 

6 DAY SAILINGS 

FEB.- April 30,1990 

•Key West 
«Cancun 
• Cozumel 

•6590 0 • 
P.P. - Db'l 

Limited Availability 

«859* 
-f Taxed 

DEEP 
CAWWeAN CRUtse 

• R/T filrio San Juan, 
Tram., Choice of Cabins 

8 DAY SAILINGS 

Mar. 19 -April 2,1990 
• San Juan • St. Thoma9 
• Bequla - . -
• Bar jados • Martinique 
«St. Kitts - San Juan 

^ 9 9 ^ - ^ , 1 9 9 0 0 

P.P. - o'bl. •+. Taxes 
Limited Availability 

SOUTHERN 
CARIBBEAN CRUISE 

fVT Air to San Juan, 
Trans., Chblce of.Cabins 
8 DAY SAILINGS ' 

FEB.-April 30,1990 
ChoosoFrom 

Three Itineraries 
Weekly 

^ 4 9 ^ ^ 1 , 2 4 9 0 0 

P.P. - Dbl. + Taxes 
Limited Availability 

McNISH TRAVEL SERVICES 
643-6440 TROY. MI 1-800-633-1191 
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Continued from Page 6 

bor presents the International tour
ing theater company Theatre Grot-
tesco In "Wenomadmen" at 8 p.m. 
Thursday-Saturday, Feb. 1-3, and 
6:30 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 4. "Wenomad
men," third In a series about Ameri
ca, takes today's world and places it 
In the* future.. For reservations and 
information, call 663-0681. 

9 Dinner theater 
. The newly established Southfield 

Performing Arts Center at the Days 
Hotel/Southfleld Convention Center 
continues its Winter/Spring Dinner 
Theatre Season. TAP (Theatre Arts 
Production, Ltd.), a professional-the
ater touring company, is producing 
the musical 'They're Playing Our 
Song" Friday, Feb. 2; and Friday-
Saturday, Feb. 9-10,16-17 and 23-24. 
A special "Playbill Menu" featuring 
a choice of entrees — Breast of 
Chicken Kiev, Orange Roughy or 
Seafood P.i ts offered with the 

(Theresa Jenkins, clarinet; Bonnie 
Pantely, oboe, and Gary Caperton/ 
bassoon); Feb. 25: Zamar, classical-
guitar duo (Michael Bryce and Mary 
Disler). 

• Farrnlngton Players 
"Waiting for the Parade," a dra

ma by John Murrell, opens Friday, 
Feb. 2, at the Farmington Players 
Barn in Farmington Hills. "Waiting 
for the Parade," second show of the 
1989-90 season, tells the story of 
World War H's impact on the lives of 
five women in Cafgary, Alberta, 
Canada. The show runs Friday-Sun
day, Feb. 2-4; Thursday-Sunday, Feb. 
8-11;.Thursday-Sunday, Feb. 15-18, 
and Thureday-Satuday, Feb. 22-24. 
Curtain time is 8 p.m. except Sun
days at 7 p.m. Tickets at $6 may be 
obtained by calling the players at 
538-1670. . 

• 'Our Town' 
This spring, Troy Players will 

present the perennial Thornton Wild
er favorite, "Our Town." Resumes 
are being requested from those in-. 
terested in directing the show. Per
formances will be Friday-Saturday,; 
May 4-5,11-12 and 18-19, at the Troy 
Community Center. For more Infor
mation, call 879-1285 or $end resume 
to: President, Troy players, P.O. Box 
284, Troy 48099. 

• Casting call 
Auditions for the show "Serena'd- • 

Ing Louie" will be helda from i-4 
p.m. Friday, Feb. 2, at-the Smith 
Theatre at the Orchanj Ridge Cam
pus of Oakland Community College 
in Farmington Hills. The cast cod-
sists of two men and two women. 
Players must be able to perform 
ages 20-40. A three-minute modern 
dramatio piece should be prepared 
for the audition. For more Informa
tion, call Bev Versele at 471-7700. 

Helen Morgan (left), Mary Lou Ryzenga and Irene Hengstebeck 
appear in the Farmington Players production of "Waiting for 
the Parade," opening Friday, Feb. 2. 

Peter Noone starts in the two-part musical "Romance, Ro
mance," opening on Valentine's Day at the Birmingham The
atre. 

dinner/theater package. Individual 
tickets are |26, or f29 for preferred 
seating. Theater tickets only are $12, 
or $15 for preferred seating. A spe
cial overnight guest room rate of $39 
is offered with the package. Tickets 
may be purchased by calling 557-
4800, Ext. 2242, and asking for the 
box office. 

• . MikeBurstyn 
Mike Burstyn will be the debuting 

act at the third annual "Let Us En
tertain You" series at the Jewish 
Community Center in West Bloom-
field. Burstyn has won two Israeli 
"Oscars" and had his own television 
series in both Israel and Holland. He 
also has played the leading role in 
"Barnum" on Broadway. Reserved 

tickets are available at the JCC box 
office and all Ticketmaster outlets. 
For further information call the cen
ter at 661-1000, Ext. 293. This show 
is sponsored in part by the Michigan 
Council for the Arts and the Manny 
and Natalie Charach Endownment 
Fund at the JCC. 

O Concert series 
The Sunday Concert Series is pre-, 

sented every Sunday 2-4 p.m. In the 
Center Court of Somerset Mall in 
Troy. The concerts are open to the 
public withou charge, and theater 
sealing is provided. Upcoming dates 
are: Feb. 4: Peter "Madcat" Ruth, 
harmonica virtuoso; Feb. 11: Hubie 
Crawford, bass, Don Barr, .guitar, 
Feb. 18; Clarion Woodwind Trio 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 
• » " » » " " 

OVER 18 METRO DETROIT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU. 

»4:i>idMJIil TTff 
• 2 Pieces of Fish • Fries • Cole Slav • Roil 

LUNCH [afjV OIHMER 

26721 W. «VEH MILE BEDFORD 592-45¾ 

BAR.& GRILL. JP 
- - — COUPON —• • • • 

rSTEAK LOVERS^ 
I ONE POUND CUT | 

I N.Y. STRIP STEAK | 
I $£95 i 
I - - " I 
• . ' Includes: • 

Soup. Cote Slaw and Potato 

I BAKED SPAGHETTI I 
and the #1 Rated • 

I Pizza in Townl J 
| DAILY LUNCH | 
- SPECIALS -
I Try our Vegetable Lasagna | 

I
Pa rty Pa cka ges A va ila ble lor 

Any Occasion I 
I . - • .1 • . I • . . I I . ! • • < ! I - I I — i • 

• SPORT EVENTS ON T.V. I 
• 10 ft. Screen 

Livonia Location 

SOMERSET'S 
SUNDAY CONCERT SERIES 

February 4 
PETER "MADCAT" RUTH 

Harmonica Virtuoso 

2:00 PM to 4:00 PM 
Open to the public 

at no charge 

SOMERSET MALL 
B>g Beaver Road at CoCiOge. Troy 

Sunday 12-5/Monday. Thursday. 
Frtday 10-9/Othef Days 10 6 

•Savs f >th A.*ix>e open 
MovFfi 10 9 

. wfienyoubuyany' 
dinner at regular price I 

1 Coupon good lor 1 to 4 dinners. Hoi valid with any other coupons or specials. ' 
I . 1 coupon per order. Expires 2&90 . i 

3-D Tuesday Special $015 
Dinner, drink aha dessert only v 

EXPIRES 2-7-90 

COUPON 
We Fry Cholesterol Free 

thank You 
foryour 

patronage 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

LIVONIA FARMINGTON 
X3606tV=cciW 3IM«l(cr>tW3anKn 

rfalofrrci*«UJ |G*tat!fmcMd| 
261-3550 855-4600 

Other Buddy's Locations 
WATERFORD ROYAL OAK 
OMKAiadMWMl IXAKVxtm 

tCaweJPoeCxUkJUl i>.ailfaK»e< I} UJ.I 
683-3636 549-8000 

lC«f)0*Ot.y 

Bring this ad in for... 
$o off 

£i Any Large Pizza 
or Large Antipasto o r | 

-O&E Large Greek Salad 
'!• • • • • • J 

J 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

• m m m m • » • • • • • » « • • * • « » • « • • « • •> m « a * « t a » a t i a a B a » « M B a a a » a 
Casual Dining In an Elegant 
Atmosphere at Reasonable Prices! 

SURF & TURF 
8 02. Lobster « 
10-12 o r . N.Y. Str ip 

DINNER SPECIALS 
SEAFOOD PLATTER 

19.95 ttuf(*d FJ*und«r 
fulmp, FfOfl 1*9* 

& Broiled FUh »14.95 

SWORDFISH M1.95 SUPER u 
FISH FRY '6.95 £815¾¾8 M4.50 

OUVKS» Spc«W»lnckxJ4 KXJP ot w)a<J. vt>9«t«W«, poUto ex ric«. bread w) butlef • 
' AbOY9Sp»ci»iaCoodyrUhcoupon Ifttu 2-8-90 ; 

ENTERTAINMENT MONDAY-8ATURDAY BY 
WALLY GIBSON A CO. MUSIC 50'«, 60'B, 70'», 80'B 

30325 W. 6 MILE RD, LIVONIA 4 2 1 - 7 3 7 0 / 

TOMORROW'S 

LEGENDS 
How Do They Happen? 

IliEY WORK AT IT. 

Come and hear for yourself. 

Metropolitan Opera National Council 
Great Lakes Regional Auditions 

Sunday, February •*, 2 PM 
Hackliam Auditorium, 100 Parnsworth at Woodward 

. ' • ' ' ' * : 

OPKN T O Till7. PUBLIC AT NO CIlAW'ili. 

Sponsored by Maccabees life Insurance Company In association 
with Michigan Opera Theatre. 

At this rate 
you can 

get carried 
away every 
weekend. 

TM 
Marriott's 

Tivo For Breakfast Weekend 
.JIOfYljy nationwide. .-

Includes a complete breakfast for two. 
Make a quick getaway fronUlwse winter doldnims. 
The two of you can just unwind, and get to know each 
other ali oyer again. While you leave all tlie weekday 
hassles behind. 

Marriott's f\vo lor Breakfast Weekend ihciudes a 
complete breakfast for two. And, if >ou bring tlie kids, 
their breakfast is only SI.95 each.' 

These special rates are available through April I at 
over 165 participating US. hotels. (Higher rates apply 
to certain locations.) flicy'rc not available at some 
resorts, and not applicable to groups. Special roomonry 
rates arc available, too. Availability is limited, and at 
these great rates rooms will go fast. So call die Marriott 
of jourclioicc, >tmr travel agent, or call us toll-free. 

Michigan 

$Kq^ 
I / / Brr w 

l-800-USA:WKND 
Marriott People knowbow. 

-r.*_ . 

in hr 
'BnAItu -..-.. 

Detroit Airport Marriott 
(313)94l-iMO0 
llkr only hotel located in the Detroit 
.\ktro Airport. 

fci'ttl 
OrJ>;. 

SfiQrn m WoFir / A J k fcmra: 
' Brvll/iM ; , \*Jr <**)'•[ 

The Dearborn Inn, AMarrJotl Hotels 
(313)271-2700 » 

^Traditional cloRance in a comtfiicni ••*' 
location,acros>frxmi tlielicnr> Itird- / 
l̂uM•un̂ arKJ(irecT̂ ^K•W\lll,¾gc•. : > 

sm Fi* 
BaiWx^ 

'$, '54* 
SouthneldNJarriott 
($13)356-7400 
!n IIK' rxart of Sotithfivkl. Ckin1 to 
TwvlwOaks Mat! arnj FairhiK.* Mall 

* 
OrtK > 

% 
4t. 

V 
-v 

7ft* \J_J Prv 
s59& P-rwUM. 

l.l\-onta Marriott 
(313)462-3100 
Attai-txtJ to l.itir*. 11'ark H.KV M.ilt with 
trwr^ti retail <Kitk-ls.AM(;'IlKulrc 
amlfnitcxt Ik.tlth S\\\ 

v« 

Ill inois 

$98.. w-
i. hUa^p) V4*rr»<»»i Wv* n i . m n 
! M2l*V>«MOO 
. >i \ . m l M H l i n i " ! V i m n . li)-^ ii 
\ \ <[i : h i n l l l j u 

H O T E L S ' R E S O R T S 

V 'U- •V 

m* .-r»v. tmmsmim 
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table talk 
Wine dinner ; 

;> Wine authority Su Hua Newton 
will host a dinner as part of a wine 
appreciation and education series at 
the Westln Hotel in downtown De
troit. The Newton Vineyard Dinner 
will be held from 7*9 p.m. Monday, 
Feb. 5, at the hotel's River Bistro. 
Newton will discuss in detail the two 
white wines and two red wines to be 
served with the four-course dinner^ 
The series also features wine serril-
nar? and wine tastings. First semK 
riar- will be offered from :6:30-8:30 
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 13; and Tuesday, 
Feb;: 20. For more Inforipatioh on 
the course or Newton Dinner reserr 
vations, call the River Bistro at 668-
8U0. ; - V ^.-/•;•"•'':••''•" 

Porch; party. • 
Klau3 blllmafl, German wine ex

pert, will be guest of honor at a 
"Wine Tasting and Porch- Party" 
from 2-5 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 4, at 
Chuch'Muer's River Crab in St. 
Clair. River Crab owner arid founder 
Chuck Muer will attend the party, 
which includes--a sampling of wines 

arid hors d'oeuvres, along with music 
by a jazz trio. Twenty-nine wines in
cluding German Estate, California 
and French labels will be available 
for tasting and for sale. Individual 
tickets are $12 in advance or f 15 at 
the door. For reservations call 329-
2261; ;• .'>'.'•': V:'-'"' 

Ashtor) honored 
Reld L. Ashton, owner and presi

dent of the-Golden Mushroom res
taurant in Southfield, has been hon
ored with the Michigan Restaurant 

; Association's highest award. He 
received the Distinguished Service 

"Award at the MRA's recent annual 
meeting at the Michigan State Uni
versity Conference Center in Troy. ' 

• Ashton opened the Golden Mush
room in 1973. The restaurant Is best 
known for its continental cuisine,-
wild game dishes and innovative use 
of wild mushrooms. 

At Quincy's 
Quincy's Music Bar and Grille has 

extended its kitchen hours to 11 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday. Featured are 

"TREATMENT STUDY FOR DEPRESSION" 
v If you are suffering from sustained depression, anx-
! iety or both, and are in good health, you may 
^ qualify for free treatment through the AFFECTIVE 
. DISORDERS UNIT at Lafayette...Clinic. Aim of the 
study is to discover biological factors associated 
with successful treatment of depressive illness. 

i Please contact: x ; ; 
Affective Disorders Unit 

256-9617 
LAFAYETTE CLINIC 
Wayne Sitate University 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

PREFACE9 

MODERNS EUROPEAN STYLES 

OONT 
RfPLACE 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors • 

and Woodgrain 

SOLID WOODS ^ - ^ 
Oak. Cherry / • • \ 
and Birch I y _ i , J 

SERVINQWA YNEf OAKLAND Si MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

Ev&fy year hundreds of thousands of 
kida'aie thrown away. Put out onto the 
streets. With no-job, no money and 
nowhere to go. But now there is a 
number for kids to caU. The Covenant 
House Nineline helps kids with food, Anytime. 
clothing, j place to sleep and, most of Anywhere. 

all, someone to talk to. To get help in 
your hometown, call our Nineline 
l'-800-999-999ft Its free, 

Nineline 
1-800-999-9999 

- « - ^ . 

_l)ue to the phenomena I growth w e have experienced this 
past year, Fireplace & Spa Center in West land has to move 
to larger accommodations. After M years at the same 
location we have accumulated thousands of Items that 
would he too costly to move. All floor models will he sold 
^ u n b e l i e v a b l e prices that will never be repeated Don't 
svait until you hear about it 'from'someone else! Come in 
(oday to save on spas, chemicals, spa accessories, wood 
Stoves, inserts, tool.sets, fireplace doors, gas logs, fireplace 
accessories, and a whole lot more. / . 
Kverything must go. but when it is gone it's gone forever. 
Many items priced well below actual cost. Our loss is your 
gain. 

See us now for your best selection 

»Vt4 vW 
«£>?&'Z*JK£> 

A-l FIREPLACE & SPA CENTER 
33500 Ford Rd • Westland • 427-6370 

dishes by Chef Bert Gorman, who is 
originally from Birmingham. Gor
man has worked at Nicky's Top of 
Troy and helped open the Guest 
Quarters Hotel In Troy before leav
ing to become assistant chef at the 

. Greenville (South Carolina) Country 
Club. Quincy's offers dancing Tues^ 
day-Saturday nights. \ 

Auction event ' 
"Kaleidoscope Visits the Orient," 

Brookslde School's auction, will be 
.held a t ¢-p.m. Saturday, Feb. 10, at 
Cranbrook in Bloomfleld Hills. Chef 
Chris Carl of the Bijou Restaurant 
will prepare foods from Burma, Ja
pan, China and Korea. In addition to 
the exotic cuisine, there will be a 
live and silent auction.' Individual 
tickets are. |60, $125 patron, $175 
benefactor.t Patron and benefactor 
tickets include, admission as well as 
a patron-benefactor party at the 
Klngswood campus at Cranbrook, 
with buffet supper prepared by Chef 
Bill Hall of Andlamo Restaurant. 
For ticket information call Angle 
Higgins at 642-7937. 

f o r ~ A c n ^ a c e a s result 

e - W W ^ ^ 
naHQ' ^f-prefl-r-/- ^tratiar^^J'i.tioo P\*' ^¾.^ 

,V^«SSSSS P»rtS&6" 

NEED A 
FURNACE 
or REPAIR 

CALL 

Denmark Heating 
& Cooling 

722-3870 

<&htitv\)ttlk Eccentric' *" 
CLR66IFIED 
PDYERTI5ING 

• 644-1070 Oakland County 
591 -0900 Wayne County 

•852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

C> News ihal's closer to homo 0 Mows lhaf s close 

TAPERED 
EDGE 
DRYWALL 

4' x8 ' x ' V o r V4" 
• 10' & 12' lengths in stock 
• Gypsum board 

6%" x 15" FACED FM9 

I %T &™\ 
t AFTER Mffl 'S [* 
1 $2 MAIL-IN * a *» 
REBATE 

49K5 ft 

63/4" x 15" UNFACED R-19 

619 
30 W. ft. roll 

Rabate limit to rolls per runty. $6* $tot» lot dtttHi 

AFTEfl MFfl.'S • Fo< tU'<* 
SI MAIL-IN M«<Jift3 
REBATE lrwut»t«fl 

lU.Ci 

w^ffe',^ -,:/¾ "f^A, 
• / 1' n 

YOUR CHOICE 
ALL PURPOSE 
READY MIX •••...' 
TOPPING OR 
JOINT 
COMPOUND 

749 
• ei.TLb 

e»ch 

4 $ OAUON PLUS 3 
JOWT COMPOUNQ10.H 

ECONOMY STUDS 

890 • 2"x4"xWVi" 
• Great for home 

project* 

MUSHROOM HICKORY 

ECONOMY PANELING 
• Rich wood tones 
• Install it yourself 

r4' x 8' x 3.6mm 

REAL WOOD BROOKSTONE BIRCH VENEER PANELING 

ALL WOOD WHITECAP OAK VENEER PANELING 

NATURAL OAK WOODGRAIN PANELING 

WINCHESTER CHERRY PANELING. 

COUNTRY PLANK P A N E L I N G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

KNOTTY; PINE P L A N K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Ip^m 

4' x 8 ' CDX 
PLYWOOD 
SHEATHING 

* UJ» inside or out 

4' xV «\** 

ARCTIC CLOUD, HONEYBEIGE 
DESERT MIST OR SILVER MIST . 

WATER RESISTANT 
BATH PANELS 

HI a - - 5 •:•- : ; 
YOUR 
CHOICE 

Aprmrong ,M:\:,\ , 

K> - . r r ~ — " - ^ A ALL 
ARMSTRONG 
CEILING GRIDS 

Hotr 
lUTffUCI 

TEXTURED 

CEILING 
PANEL 

049 
JHH a* 
• Flr« ratardant 

iH2 

=^==1 

v^n(^}/.^ 

4' CEILING 

GRID 
LIGHT 

169 5 
46" Bulb -,1,ft 

COMPARE 
TO 

coMpennoN 
MOunliPOt 

• c»nlnbo(» 
dow 

WOurrfoo* 

IJMMOW 
LAUAN 
INTERIOR 
PREHUNQ DOOR 

• Other tu«t el 
>lmil«r »*vlnj)» 

4 ' X • ' I V, 

• U«9 in ihower area 
•'OuraWe fln!»h 

\ 

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOMEOWNER OR BUILDER . . . Ask Us! 

BEDFORD 
12234 Inkster 
937-9111 

LIVONIA 
11970 Farmington Rd. 
261-5110 

W8t fi£i 

V --*--— rv-

WATERFORD 
666-2450 

~v-r-—-

ROYAL OAK 
548-2153 

PONTIAC 
334-1511 

MT. CLEMENS 
792-7770 

WARREN 
775-7000 

imsim •aiftitr 
,«•« , ; , 

supply. lliu8l/at.on» may noUhow;exflcT pVod!« 
Cash & carry pricos 
90Od thru February 4, 1990. 
HOURS: Moft.-Frl.:7:30-d:00 

i pfOdiKl 

. . » v n w . m v i i , T l l . i HJVOIUU V 
8al.: 7:30-5:00; Sun.: 10:00-3;00\ 

—-~'tr V 

IV 
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m BUY 
SELL 

IT. 
IT. 

FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale F-G -C 

Help Wanted G 

Home & Service Directory G 

Merchandise For Sale G 

Real Estate E 

Rentals E - F 

- > & . 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
This classification 
continued from Page 
11G. 

860 Chevrolet 
Camaro (937 • Automatic, a i ' . load
ed Willi eOu:pmenl. sport JUipinj 
SHARP $6<64 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pt,m<xjth Rd -Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
CAMAftO. 1958. Sport Coupe, load
ed, m/i l condition. 7.700-nvtes 
J8.S00lirm. $46-1028 

CAMARO 1959 RS - Bright Re<J. 
toaded. T-tops. alarm. to*milea<Jo 
Cafl 981-6398 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 198S-LOW mile
age. e»cefient cooditioo J5S00 CsJi 
M o n f r i , 9am-5pm 682-1300 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1987 Broug
ham. V8. 29.000 miles, loaded, mini 
condition Must se« $9995 Call af
ter 6PM 626-5660 

CAPRICE 1988 - Classic, melaftc 
grey, most options. 6 Cylinder, ex
cellent Alter 5 p m 3 « - < 0 3 S 

CAPRICE 1988 Excenent condition. 
17.000 rrviej 80% loaded Asking 
$10,600 Cat anytime 261-7207 

CAPRICE-1989. Brovgnam. excel
lent condition, loaded. Asking 
$13,500 or best 422-19?« 

CAVALIER RS 1987. 36.000 roifcj. 
custom mlerior. loaded, excellent 
condition $5995 Cafl after 7i 

661-5: 
'pro 
2<8 

CAVALIER 1982. perleci interior/ 
eMerior. needs engine work. $800 
orbesl A i M o r F r e d . 348-3735 

CAVAUER 1984 - Runs greatl A M / 
FM casselle. ne»ie/ lires/brafces, 
$25O0/olfer.Call 535-8138 

CAVAUER 1 9 M Automatic. eJr. 
stereo. $4,550. 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

CAVALIER 19S6 4 tpeod. 2 door 
coupe. po*er steermg/braVes. good 
condition. $3000. 476-9123 

Cavalier 1986 • CL PacMga. euto-
matic. air power locks, mocfi more. 
$4,450 
Jack CajteyChev/GEO 655-0014 

CAVALIER. 1988. Slock B00753A 4 
door, automatic, air. cassette. 
$3,990 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CAVAL/ER. 1987, RS 4 door, po'r,er 
steering & brakes, air. exce-^nt 
condition, asking $3,950. $35-7815. 

Cavalier 1987 • Automatic. aJr. a m / 
fm sieieo. cruise. U i . clean $5,555 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU. 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
CAVALIER 1989. 2 door, 14.000 
miles, air till, cruise, am-fm stereo. 
exeeltcni condition. $7995.937-3132 

CAV1LIER 2-24. 1989 » Automatic 
black/gray, premium sound, losded 
$9.SO0/b«St 474-8437 

CELEBRITY EUflOSPORr 1988 Au-
tomailc. air. low miles. $7,888 

BOB SAKS TOYOTA 
1-800-878-7869 

CELEBRITY, 1984. Wagon. 70,000 
miles, automatic, air, AMFM cas
sette, no rust $2100. ' 427-3243 

CELEBRITY 1984. Good condition, 
rebuilt motor, new radiator/bailery, 
a i , am-fm. cassette radio, $3500 or 
best offer. 562-0626 

CELEBRITY 19e«- Sf»tiOmv>gon. 
low m ^ s, « » « 1 e n l condition. eJr. 
poner slecring. am/lm radio, 
luggage rack. »5,500 M l - 7 0 0 2 

CELEBRITY. 1984 - Aulo. POwor 
steer, brakes 4 locks, cruise. $3,500 
or best offer. AHerSpm 691-6281 

CELEBRITY 198« Wagon. 4 cvlvv 
Cv. air. po*er steering/or a l e * . 
$3,745 muslseH 437-6542 

Celebrity 1984 - AJr. t-.ft. crutse, ster
eo Sharp 
Jack C»ute )Cnev /GEO 655-0014 

CELEBRITY 1985 Ltxury edition. 
Mry c<nrpp«<l 13.895 -

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 : 

860 Chevrolet 
Celebrity' 1987 - Automat*, ar 
ciuise. Ml. ei l ra clean PL 5932 
$5,695 
Jack Cauley Cher /GEO 855-0014 

CELEBRITY 1956 - loaded, all op
tions. 58.000 actual m.les. reduced 
from $2,550 10 1st $2,379 takes 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 397-3003 

CHEVETTE 1977 • 4 speed, runs 
good $200/besl Ga-'den Crty. 

525 0916 

CKEVEFTe; 1979 good work car. 
A M F M Slcrco. au lomaK $375 

422-1638 

CHEVETTE 1980 doth seals. 4 
spoc-d. duairr-J.-rois $500 

453-8728 

CHEVETTE: 1981. 4 door, automat
ic Good condition $400 
Calf 642-4281 

CHEVETTE 1981 - hatchback, auto
matic, radio, good transportation. 
$4SO/bcst After 6pm 398-5851 

CHEVETTE 1982- Automatic, slereo 
cassette No <ust. no body damage. 
66.000 mJos $950 420-0920 

CHEVETTE 1983 - 4 speed. 4 door, 
new tires etc Very good condition 
$650 firm 489-0941 

CHEVETTE 1986-4 speed, am/lm 
casselle Good condition. $1600 

546-2042 

CORSICA. 1988 Loaded, excellent 
condition $7500 689-7668 

CORSICA 1988 - 4 cylinder, auto
matic, air. amfm stereo, rear de
frost, silver exlerkx. gray cloth inte
rior. $5395 - 351-5764 

EUROSPOfl t 1988 - immaculate 
condition! FuJfy loaded Was going 
to ask $2,996 but' changed rrty 
mlrv<...$3,250 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 397-3003 

GEO SPECTRUM 1989-Lrke new. 5 
Speed. 5.000 mdes Must sell' $5300 
or best. AHer 6pm. 528-9183 

IWPALA 1981 Brougham. 8urgund/. 
air eondiUorvng. AM/FM. runsgreal. 
$650 642-7729 

LUMINA-1990. Eurosport. black, 
loaded, low mieage. $12,500 or 
best otter. 244-5889 or 641-5177 

MALtBU 1977 red. V-fl. 4 door. 1 
owner, grandfather* car. $500 or 
besl. teav« message. 853-7678 

MOMTE CARLO 1972. $500 
476-8689 

MONTE CARLO 1976- Runs good. 
$500 or best offer. Call alter 5pm 

326-4555 

Novas • 2 to cnoosa. Air condition, 
stereo, cassellcs. 5 speod. your 
cnolce$5.29S 
JackCavleyCnevJGEO 855-0014 

NOVA 198«. 4 door. automa'Je. air. 
stereo, cnrlse. exce-Tent. newer 
tir'fts/braxes. $3200. 427-2590 

Nova 1987 - Automatic, aJr. am/lm 
slereo. e i l ra etc i n . $5,959 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
NOVA 1987. 4 door, excellent con
dition. 35,000 miios, a.'r. auto, a m / 
Im stereo. $5200. 689-9760 

SUBURBAN 1988-Loaded. 4x4. 
26.000 miles. $15,200 

421-6784 

682 Chrysler 
EAGLE PREMIER ES 1989. «ut0-
maiic, loaded. prwer. excecenl con
dition, extended warranty, fclatfc/ 
gray leayver,$ 13,500. 476-5109 

LASEfl XE Turbo 1985 Loaded, all 
options, tip-lop cond.tion. $4500 
689-2386 3SJ-6545 

LASER. 1985. loaded. $4200 or 
make offer. Sou lhWd Rd. A 10 M.'e 
area. C*3 Jim day* 55^-0400 

evenings 655-3408. 

U S E a 1965. XE. 5 tpocd.-Turbo, 
•ftrte wtift « a c k leather. $4250. 
After 4 PM. 545-4611 

LEBARON OTS 198J cloih. stero. 
power steering and braVes and 
more. $2,495 

Bob Jeannoue 
PONTIACGMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

LEBARON 1985. 0 1 3 . 4 door, low 
mfteaoe, loaded. eiceJeni condi
tion; «4000. 855-4389 

LEBARON 1985 GTS. lurbo. 5 
speed, wrvool . Shelby whoe/s, 
t-Uck Sha /p .$2950 .5pm 544-7526 

16 BARON 1987 lu'bd coupe, leath-
tr interior, loaded. 6 speed, M war
ranty, low miles. $679$ 64 / -9063 

LEBARON 1989, 13,000 mrles, many 
extras, exiended wJifanty. Musi 
sen. $9,500 522-5813 

CREDIT OPPORTUNITY 
Establish Your Credit 

On a Joe Panlan Chevrolet Quality Used Car 
$ 1000 0 0 REBATE! 
TO HELP YOU TOWARD YOUR DOWN PAYMENT 

• D E A L E R R E B A T E 
If You Can Answer YES To The 

Following Questions 
1. Aro You Currently Employed? 
2. Are You At Loast 18 Yoarfl Old? 
3. Do You Have a Valid Michigan 

Driver's License? 
4. Do You Live In Michigan? 
5. Do You Have Auto Insurance Or 
' Are You Insurable? 

CALL US TODAY 

fftoman 
28111 Telegraph 
12M.loatl-6&6 355-1600 

862 Chrysler 
LEBARON 1960 SlanJ 6. 94.000 
miss, 2 door, reliable IransporU: 
lion, runs good, no rust $500. 9 im-
5^.nJ22-9S10Alter5 422-1708 

LEBARON 1985 Premium GTS. tur
bo. Slereo casselle. autornatle. air. 
tilt, cruise. light metallic blue, 
aluminum wheels. 72.000 m-les. 
$4,900 Call after 6pm 335-006? 

I E BARON 1986 GTS. loaded. 
$5200 iMusl sell 646-741? 

LEBARON 1988 GTS loaded, lo* 
mJes. $7,888 

BOB SAKS TOYOTA 
1-6QO-878-7869 

NEY/ YORKER 1975. Ion miles, very 
good condition, bosl offer. 537-3879 

NEW YORKER 1983. excellent con
dition, runs good no rust. 
cUwn, 425 9109 

NEV/ YORKER 1984. dean, good 
condition $1,450 Can Sal-Sun 
6am-t2noon 737-4338 

NEVr Y O R K E R . 1986 Slock 
,=5243P. beautiful car! onfy $5,490 

•VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

864 Dodge 
ARlES 1984 - Good condition, 
original owner. 4 door. &i. $1,500 

455-658« 

CHARGER 1987. ligM bfue. auto
matic. p o * o / sleering. stereo. 28000 
m.*«s. Ike neit AHci £pm. 673-8654 

COLT. 1985. Turbo. 5 speed, am-fm 
casselle rear defrost $4,000 
Ca.1 537-9205 

COLT 1987 Vista, loaded, w/cruise. 
execCeni condilion Low m.lea' 
$6,300 

i m.leage 
644-7740 

OAYTONA 1984. euiomatic. cruise, 
am-lm w/casselle. 73.000 rm.. n e * 
ue-s 4 brakes. $2950 682-3260 

866 Ford 
ESCORT 1984 - loaded. eJr. powe* 
sicerlng/brakes. surround sound 
slereo »)Stem. 49.000 actual mftes, 
complete service history, garage 
kept. This Is like buying a new one) 
$2,150 or besl otter 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 . 397-3003 
ESCORT - 1984. 2 door. 4 speed, 
excellent condition, must &e3. ask
ing $1295 649-0028 

ESCORT 1985 • auto, power steer
ing/brakes. a.{. 64.000 mJes. runs 
good. Cflhl Wui . $1800 • 476-33Q8 

ESCORT 1965 • GL. etstlon wagon. 
aulQinatic. aJr, rfew t«es. $3300. 
Day 276-8343 evensj 478-3641 

ESCORT 1985 - tow miles, new lires 
6 brakes. $1,600 or best offer 

455-1450 

ESCORT 1985. red. automatic, fac
tory c"assclle. new lires. very nfc« 
car $2325 421-2235 

ESCORT 1985'* Wagon, runs 
strong, A M F M stereo. $2000. Ca» 

771-5377 

ESCORT 1965 wagon, power sleer-
mg/brakes, am-fm radio, excellent 
condition. $2500. 565-6346 

ESCORT. 1985 2 door, sha/p! 
$1,995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

ESCORT. 1985 - 2 door. s t < * . (m 
radio, rear ^jet/osier, new Ures 
$1600 Perlecl second car 531-2623 

ESCORT. 1986. low rale*.excellent 
condition, i tardard slick. Call 
8 30am-5pm 356-6080 

ESCORT 1966 • 4 door. pv*tt 
sleering. air. amfm radio, stick, 
gray, new brakes, ca/iper. uerod. ex
haust & lire*. $2450 455-5059 

OAYTONA 1987. Shc.'by Z. 5 speed, 
loaded. 46.000m.tes $7500 

227-7963 
DODGE A R I E S . 1985 Stock 
c5 l»2P . 4 door, brue, auiomaK. 
32.000 rrvtes. $3,790 

TILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
OOOGE. 1966. 600ES Convertible 
Turbo Loaded. 40.000 miles. 
$6,995 Alter 5pm 433-3085 

DODGE 600 1986. 4 door, automal-
ic. air. po*er steering, brakes, sler
eo Nice $3350/bost offer 397-2095 

LANCER TURBO 1966. 4 door air. 
po*er steering/brakes, am-fm cas
selle. n e * tires, burgundy, excenent 
shape. $4500 Day*. 255-3120 

Evenings. 454-4552 

MiRADA. i960. C M X L o * mileage. 
excellent condition. $1950 
After 6pm 326-3957 

OMNI 1983. new cArtch 6 eiTtfust 
Good condition. Asking $1300 or 
besl offer. Alter 6PM. 464-1308 

OMNI 1984 Aulornal<. stereo, new 
lire*. $1,995. 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
474-0500 

SPIRIT 1989 ES. V6. whae. loaded, 
am-fm casselle, lumbar seating, 
tow role*. $12,500. 981-6660 

866^Ford 
CROWN VICTORIA. 1985. Stock 
OS107P. 4 door, rton smokers. 
$4,950. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
ESCORT GT. 1959. black, gray mle
rior. Bk9 n e * . 11.000 nv^a »9.000 
or best 477-8952 

ESCORT L 1983 2 door. 4 speed, 
stereo cassette, well maintained, 
like new condition. $1200 531-5495 

ESCORT L- 1985. 2 door halcfl-
back. aulomatlc, 25.000 miles. 1 
owner. 932-1847 

ESCORT L 1966 32.000 miles. 1 
owner, automatic, air. power sleer
ing. $35O0/best. 489-7134 

ESCORT I 1986. 4 door. 25.000 
miles, $3700. $34-7190 

ESCORT 1982. * door, stick. po*er 
steering, brakes, air. Am-fm Cas
sette, runs good. $850 425-2485 

ESCORT 1982. 4 Speed manual, 
n e * brakeVlires. good condition, 
reliable. $1500/best. 538-6687 

ESCORT. 1984 OL. automatic, toao-
ed, no air. Ueba/1. no OJSI. cassette, 
must sea. $1600. 421-5948 

ESCORT 1986 - GT. wttta wifh gray 
Interior. 20.000 mnes, power stee/-
Ing/brakes. 5 speed, amfm slereo 
casselle. till, cruise, air. rust-
proofed. 4 year extended warrenry. 
$6500. Afier 6pm. 459-0211 

ESCORT. 1987 Wagon Dart blue. 
Slock cS263P.Onry $4,660. 

ESCORT. 1986 Stock S00392A 
Red. 2 door. air. casselle. 4 spoed. 
$2,690 

ESCORT. 1986 LX Stock S5291P 
Automatic, ar . cruise. 22.000» 
ong^ial miles 

ESCORT. 1981 2 door hatchback. 4 
speed, runs good. $1,150 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

866 Ford 
0 R A N 0 MAROUI3 - 1965 Good 
condition, fuffy loaded, low mileage, 
$6000. CaJaf ie / 4 pm 421-6172 

ESCORT 1989 GT . loaded + »un 
ico/. low m."!es. $8,300 or besl offer 

44-1-2187 

ESCORT. 1989 OT. Red. fu3y load
ed. $7,600 firm, includes 60.000 
mtes. extended service plan. 

482-4271 

ESCORT. 1989 L X 2 door, automat
ic, air. power steering. $6,995 
North Brothers Ford -• 421-1376 

EXP 1987 Sport Coupe- Loaded. 
30.000 m2e$. besl off ar. 
Days 493 4323 Eves 777-5539 

£XP 1988'*-toaded. 18,553 mSe*. 
Eiceflenl condition. 5 speed, while 
with sunroof. Transferrabl*. extend
ed warranty. Asking $7,950. C a l af
ter 6pm. 476-6439 

EXP 1988 - luxury, only 17.000 
mses Loaded $6,668 
JackCauleyChev./GEO 655-0014 

FA1RULNE; 1964. 4 door. 100.000 
miles 260 V-8 auto. Virginia car. 
$1000 or best offer. 525-6665 

FAIRMONT FUTURA 1983. mini 
condition. 6 cylinder; 64.000 ml.. 4 
door. air. stereo. crvSs*. 23ebarted. 
$2,450 272-0607 

FAIRMONT 1981 WAGON. Needs 
work, runs great. $400. After 
3 30pm Cafl 728-1079 

F0RO E 8 . BRONCO H 1988 Auto
m a t * , loaded. $ 10.995 

BOBSAKS TOYOTA 
1-800-678-7869 

F 0 R 0 LTD 1984 Crown VWorts, 
power steering/brakes, ajr, am-t-n 
stereo, excellent condition, dean, 
36.000 m i . new ureVbrakea/bal-
tery. $5000 or best oflcv. 537-495« 

ITO 1979 • Runs and looks good. 
Very dependable. $950. 

477-0791 

M U S T A N G I X . 1986 . S t o c k 
«5290P, automatic, ak, crvLse, only 
$4,790. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
MUSTANG 1980 5 0 - automatic, 
i h / o m e wheels, black beauty. This 
week oniy._$ 1,500 rVm. 

TYMEAUTO 
455-556« 397-3003 

UUSTANG 1963 LX CONVERTIBLE 
AuiomaUe. air condition, cassette, 

•, kept since new. Jow miles, 

Htnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 e x l 400 

tt WANTED# 
Chrysler Employees 
Special Incentives for Lynch Rqad 
Factory Purchases. For Information 
on this special program call or bring 
this ad with you!: 

Call or see GREG HATTER 
525-7604 

LIVONIA C H R Y S L E R 
P L Y M O U T H 

^ RED TAG 
fc£T VAN SALE 

1990 Chevy 
Custom Van By 

Tlard 
Front & Rear air, 350 
V-8, power locks and 
windows, till, Cfutso. : 

*^*m--^-*mm *£ 

RETAIL 
DISCOUNT 
REBATE 

$23,236 CA8H 
•$4,496 DOWN 

4760 Y w r 
1,OX>0 

Fln»nc« 16,990 
•Price plu9 W/l lcor is«, n«lf»bat«: andi cash dowhT 

Offer ends Feb. 12th. 

ife: 
M.OU i lvJlJrfKrffO 

CH£vr*M.&r 40179 
Hyrrto*jlt> Rd. 

453-4600 or 961 -4797 

LET U 3 SELL YOUR CARJ 
On OonsSgnmef1'- Customers 
w ailing lot a i Ford mode's. 
L*c. Bonded Deafer. 

TYMEAUFO 
455-5566 397-3003 

L T D , 1986 Brougham Stock 
B93230A, V-8. power ^rerytning. 
$4,490. 

LTO. 1985- Slock O5260P. 4 door. 
V-6. automate, air. $3,980. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 , 278-8700 
LTO 1980-loaded. highway mTea. 
$1200. 522-5067. A l io 1979 Van. 
$600 721-4414 

LTD .1983.. 4 door. 6 cylinder, vinyl 
I6p. automatic. pcr*& sioeriog/ 
brakes. a>. $ 1700/besl. 474-4775 

WlUSTANO, GT. 1964 - Red. 5 
speed. M o p s , good condition. 
$4,200 or besl ofter. 644-3538 

30777 Plymouth Rd 
(Between Middlebclf COC "7CiC\A 
& Memman) OtD"f OU^ 

MUSTANG GT. 1989. 5 speed, son-
roo l . air. Loaded! Musi sell ' 
$10,850. 553-0987 

MUSTANO GT 1986-White. loaded 
with l-lopt. Must see to appreciate 
$7900/neooii4t4e. 624-0358 

MUSTANG L X 1965 - 23 I . 4 CySn-
der, 4 speed, red. 49.000 m3es. In 
good oondiUon- $3,700. After Spm; 
a l day on weekends. 459-6981 

MUSTANG 1981-4 cyfinde* auto
matic, power steering/brakes. *k. 
amvlm 8 irack $900. 471-2419 

MUSTANG 1985 GT - loaded. 
50.000 mdes. a/arm. Hurst snifter. 
Hooey ca/b. many extras. $6,400 
negot ia te 559-681$ 

MUSTANO 1988. 4 speed mint con
dilion. musl see ihJs ooef $3850. 

474-6449 
MUSTANG 1987 Convertible.. 5 0 
b'.er. 5 spoed. white w/btack top, 
30.000 milea. mint. $9,900 652-4495 

PlNTO 1977 wagon - new carbure
tor, runs weJ. good work car $300. 
Caa Pha. 726-6754 

866 Ford 
TAURUS WAGON 1966-LX. Araona 
ca/ , loaded, tow mrfeage $7,300 or 
best offer. 553 5873 

TAURUS WAGON 1987 LX Auto
matic. aJr. loaded, only 27.000 miles. 
extended warranty. $8400 626-5127 

TAURUS 1987 IX losded Excd-
lenl cond.tion $7500 Ca.1 

427-7334 

T-6IRO 1987. bfack. loaded, immac-
wtate. 54.000 highway mJes. $9000 
or offer. Ask (or Sieve 645-1132 

T-BIRD 1987-Turbo coupe, immacu
late, loaded, power e-.erythJng. Sun
roof, graphic eoua'uer. low mileage 
$H,000/negot iab^. 435-5494 

T-8IRO 1989 - LX. power wlndOirs. 
locks, seats.'mirrors Air. casse)te 
slereo. automatic rrwiors & fights, 
aluminum wheats, nose, cover. 
$14,200 or best Lea rs message 

454^>900 

TEMPO 1984 - ajlomatic. 62.000 
aclual miles Extra clean1 Ct\sihc4 
velour irllcrior. $1,679 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 397-3003 

TEMPO 1985. black. 50.000 miles 
$2500 or best offer. 453-7242 

TEMPO 1966 GL 5 speed. 2 door. 
sports package, cassetie. 42.300 
miles. $3750 Alter 7pm 274-1557 

TEMPO 1986 - XL. au iomaK. pow-
•er steering/brakes/locks, casseltte. 
35.000 mr*s $2995/bcst 568-6297 

TEMPO. 1987.GL SPORT. 2 door, 
loaded.low miles Midnighi blue. 
super sharp.$6800 or best ofter £ * -
ceJient conditionAfler' 5 532-6-566 

TEMPO 1987 GL Sport. 36.000 
macs. a i . premXim sourd. cSock. 
u i . emisa, 5-speed. gages, w-.fa's 
ca/ . $5500 532-3665 

TEMPO 1987 GL Sport. 5 speod, 
air. whrte/red. 17.000 mlea. Sharp. 
$5600. 427-3731 

PROBE 1989 OT. h»bo. 10000 
miles, cruise. U I . axceftenl 
condition, $12500 397-3725 

PROBE 1989 GT turbo. CO disk. 
white, loaded. 9.000 mnes. $13,500. 

981-6798 

TAURUS. 1986 L. Stock a 5 1 1 l P . 
Automatic, a x only $4,990. 

TAURUS. 1986. Slock C00603A. 
AJr. cassetie, dean. $4,490. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TAURUS 1968 Automatic, air. more. 
$6,995 
North Brothers f o n t — 421-1376 

T-BIR0 1986. turbo, loaded, leathe/. 
$5300 474-6176 

T-BifiD U 6 8 Vd. 2-iona. loaded. 
60.000 miles. $6300. Excellent con
dition. 721-1770 

TEMPO. 1987. 4 door. Mack, stock 
a 5 l 7 5 P Automatic, air, only 
$4,980 

TEMPO. 1986. 4 door, stock 
»5259P. Light blue, aulomaiic. air. 
stereo. $4,490 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TEMPO 1968 - 4 door, automatic, 
air. cruise, low mileage. $6,500 wJi 
negotiate After Spm 581-0125 

THUNOERBiRO 1990. 1600 miles, 
euiomatic. an power, air. radio. 

557-2756 

THVNOE«BlR0.1979. air, body very 
good, engine rust. $350 

277-3212 

TKUNDERBlRO: 1979. Cream, no 
rus l 52.000 actual mile*. Retiring, 
best offer. After 4pm. 421-2067 

THUNDCRBIRD. 1983. luxury edi
tion, good condition. $2,000 C a l 
9-5.455-6060 after 6.624-2403. 

THUNOERBIRO 1997 - Turbo 
Coupe. Immaculate, loaded, all pow
er, under 12.000 mCe*. extended 
warranty. $11,000 455-8*25 

'89 ESCORTS 
'89 TEMPOS 

2DRS. & 4 D R S . 
COMPANY CARS 

ALL HAVE AIR, AUTOMATIC, AM/FM 
STEREO, POWER STEERING, POWER 
BRAKES, AND MUCH MORE. 

FULL FACTORY W A R R A N T Y 
. 35 TO CHOOSE FROM 

866 Ford 
THUNOERBIRO 1968 Turbo Coupe-
Loaded, exiended warranty, rrwit 
28.000 miles. $11,250 528-2783 

THUNOERBiRO 1965- V6. loaded, 
automatic, sun-roof. v?ry good con
dition. $4,700 or besl 591-2465 

THUNOERBIRO 1969 Porvcr « a t j . 
windows, and locks cruise, u i 
11.000 rr.ies. $12,295 
North Brothers Ford 421 1376 

THUNOERBIRO 1586 I X Slock 
B5269P S si. er .waded $5 460 

THUNOERBiRO 1985 Turbo Coupe 
Slock U5258P. 5 speed t S e / . 
$5,490 

VILLAGE FORO 
LOT 2 278-8700 

T 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL IS63 sandstone 
execulue »Je's car lOad'.-d rrvr.i 
COfK3it>C<i. warranty 471-4732 

CONTINENTAL 1989. S ignalwt 
black clear coal, tan leather. J B L 
audio, alarm, memory seat. ar.d 
more, t o * mtes, exiended warranty, 
perlecl condition. $22500 673-5296 

LIMOUSINE. 1935.63 men double 
cut. wtv-te wilh grey lejthtr mlerior 
leave message 651-3366 

MARK VII. 1955. I S C toaded^iow 
mrtes. ESP total »a/»ar,[y $10,600 

348-905? 

MARK VII 1987. burpuod/. lealher 
mlerior. a-Sj.-n;num nfveeis $13 400 

591-0224 

MARK V 1983 4 door, onl , 57.000 
rruies. looks and drr.es Lke a new 
car. luxury Inm iu-tonc paml 
$7,295 

Hines Park LjncoJn-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

U I 
I 

872 Lincoln 
M A R * VII 19£6 I S C . loaded, car 
phone, r i c * tires, excenenl condi
tion $1S.900'btsi Gary 522-2365 

TOWN CAR. 1984 Good oond.lion 
Sen n o * $5,000 669 6805 

TOWN CAR-1985 e x t r 4 c i e a n . n o 
rust, high mJeagc. tiack. must.stfl 
$5,850 581-7387 

874 Mercury 
CAPRt G l 1965-2 door. 4 speed. 4 
fylnder. 4 7.SOO m.lc-s BeajlrfuJ 
d*ik blue no rusl. »cH mainlaincd, 
good l»es $5700 or best ofler 
Please ca.1 f|t4r 5pm. 421-8076 

CAPRI 1981.. 4 cylinder, 4 speed, 
am/lm a r . ' exct-eot condition 
$1500 AHer 3pm • 544-4747 

CAPRI 19S5 Stock S5133P aulo-
rru3t<, a.r.slt 'eo K.* rr^es. J< 990 

VILLAGE FORO 
LOT 2 278-8700 
COUGAR I S 1937 - Slack, a l op
tions. 44.000 original m.les Excel
lent cond.lion V/i les care musl 
sea $9,000 f^m 459-7279 

COUGAR XR-7 19S4 Loaded bea j -
lit'jlca/ $5.79C 

Mines Park Lmcoin-Mercurr 
453-2424 ext 400 

COUGAR 1977 XR7. needs eng:no 
«vork b o d / o « a / nen brakes $400 
Cal19a.T. 10 9pm. 565-0954 

COUGAR-1980 X»? $500 or best 
orlcr Ask lor Da<e 697 4447 

C O J G A R 1963 5 0 i v e EFi. ay, 
CAiise. am-lm casselle 4 EO. silver 
69.000 m i t s $3,200 427-6878 

COUGAR 1944 Xfl7 Good condi
tion, many new parts. $4300 or best. 

477-7585 

874 Mercury 
J I U / 

COUGAR 1967 AIINIVERSARY EDI- ; V; 
TION.38.000miiep. $9,995 ' ' / . 
North Brothers Ford 421-137q ' ,?J 

COUGAR 1987 - btack/gray. loadl 1 *'<< 
ed. includes stereo casselle. 26.000 , • 
miles. $8,500 528-2384 • * / 

COUGAR. 1987. LS. l o a d e d . ' c a s - . ' * ' 
st l ie / iape. 41.000 rrJos $7500".'/.','< 
C a i . 647 6 0 9 9 . . ' . ' 

J . •» -. 
COUGAR 1587. LS. 2 door; losded, r ' ^ 
13000 rrtjes. kk j new. taupe melal-'' - < , 

lie. Karrarily. $9900 424 6 4 3 0 , , ; ; ( 

COUGAR - 1989 L X While, loaded. . .: i: 
7500 rr.1cs, $13,600 • 349-8735 *' . 

. • o I 

GRAND M A P O U l S - 1 9 6 6 ' , \ 
Loaded 1 o-Aner Non smoker. Ex-'-;- -1 
otifent coc.d.iion $5900 or best Qf- - . . . 
fer 563-3000OT 555-7824 - ' 
GRAND MARQUtt 1968-dark Jblue'- * ' 
4 door 35.000 miies. leather int&U; ; 5 
or rw*rl ibber $10,909. 642 -674¾^ 

GRAND MARQUIS .1985 LS. grey, 
very goodoorKlilKfn. $4900 

. 565-2659 or 322-6404 

GRANO MAROUiS 1985 LS. fulty 
loaded 1 Immacula le condition 
$5900 Ca3 553-5919.-

GRAND MARQUiS 1986 Loaded. <. 
$6,395 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 / 

GRANO I^ARQUlS, 1985. Black, iu j - . ; • ; J 
ly losded velour mler<>r. $3600 

537-9695< •/ 

GRAND (.UkROUiS. 1587 4 door . . ' ! :^ 
lu3po-Afer. One owner. $7,935. •, , ' , 

H.nc-s Pa/k Uncoln Mercury 
463-2424 exl 400 .'.'/.' 

GRAND MARQUiS 1988 GS 4 door, 
loaded, one wilh 31.000 miles, , -^i 
$J0.900 one with 63,000 mile*. Only ?. 
$7,988 ' - t 

HJ-^JPark Lincoln-Mercury - - { 
453-2424 exl 400 t 

BOB SELLERS. 
MITSUBISHI 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR INTRODUCTORY SALE 
1990 

MITSUBISHI 
SIGMA 

Loaded, Automatic 
Was $18,177 

//J16.995 
Or Lease $325 

1990 
MITSUBISHI 

GAUNT 
Automatic, Sharp 
Was $12,754 

Now 11,925 
Or Lease $225 

1990 
MITSUBISHI 

MONTERO 4-000R 
V-6, Automatic 

Was $16,687 

NOW 15j871 
Or Lease $279 

1990 
MITSUBISHI 

3-Door Mirage EXE 
5-Speed, Air 

NwOnfy '8637 
Or Lease $199 

•Closed end leas* for cjua-'rfved customers based on 46 months. 1*i monfy payments 4 refundable $350 
security deposit. 60.000 rmTe Envtation'. 6- or 10- per m?a over 60.000 miles. Lessee has no pbfigatjon lo 
Purchase vervefc ai lease end, but has purchase option to be de'.errrvned al lease inception. Lessee is 
responsible for eicess wear and tea/ depreciation. Lessee subject, lo 4% use tax plus license, plates & 
titles, l essee responsible for $250 deposition fee A3 lease prices wrih $ 0 down. 

BOB SELLERS Pontiac, Mitsubishi, QMC 
Grand River, Just East of Haggerty 478-8000 
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Based on a selling price of $¢995 for EecorU & $7995 for 
Tempos, 60 month financing, lf.5% APR with Credit 
Approval. $500.00 Down phis tax & plates. 

NOV.' Of'E^'NC, -.">!* • $Fn 

»iilarIuuellEB3IB 
IF YOU OON T KNOW USED CARS .. 

KNOW YOUR DEALER' 

NO MONEY DOWN 
CN SELECT MODELS' 

NEW 
SENTRAE 

1.6 12-vaive fuel injected 
engine, power, brakes, body' 
side molding, tinted gi3ss; dual 
mirrors, dual brakes, rear 
window defogger... reclining 
buckets. 

«. 

< 

» 
a 
t 
« 
l 

y 

*.* 

1990 HARDB0DY 4X2 
Mufti port fuel injection, soiid 
rear axle, power vented disc 
brakes, independent front 
suspension, tinted glass, dual . 
mirrors, sliding rear window, 
two speed wipers, side 
window defroster, digital 
clock, custom cloth seat trim. 

$122.83 per • 
month 

*131.93 per 
month 

. , < • . , 

-¾. 

14541 MICHIGAN, 

453-1100 453-1327 II 8 4 6 - 1 1 2 2 
FOOD MOTOR B PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME ] | 0 M o n fc T h u r I .%a , 

u ( rM 'v> f t * * 

NISSAN 

Great Deals 

Great Wheels! 
1687 COUGAR XR7 
. Loaded, black beauty. 

ONLY 
'8995 

1988 CHRYSLER 
NEW YORKER 

Loaded. 
$0995 

1988 JEEP COMANCHE 
Only 12.000 ct\H*t. 

$6995 
19MOOOOEOMNI 

Auiomfrttc, »lr. 
$2«95 

1M6 PONTIAC 6000 LE 
Loaded. 
$4995 

1967 5th AVENUE 
Loaded. 
$ 7 * 5 

IMdOLDSROYAlE 
BROUGHAM 

$5485 

1H7 VOYAGER 8E 
V-6 & Mora 

$7995 
1967 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 

Low mil*$. 

unbeatable deals 
i m m vo i K 11:1-12 Mirs i Kisiii in \ i i n 

>as «8637 ^-90:Mifjgc Hatchback 

now ?8195 
or Lcnsc firr 48monll is 

"On<1<mri -^JK^^SSKM-JK--<•<><L f?2021 
* 1 6 7 I H - r m o t l l h * * A i r . A H r M . l c r r o . f , ^ , . r . , , n . r r . l « r i n l t , , . ^ , ^ 

. . ' - • , ' . ' l»r«X«», di i» l mirr<tr->, r a r j n c o i f r una n i n r f . 

KIM «13 ,384 

,,oW
810,995; 

or l/ea«v for Mi months 
"(T'chnvn 

' 90 Galant Sedan 

M n r k # M I V L I 

A i i l o r n a l l r , f> f i n .1L1 •; « < A ' - i H i - , 1<rl| 

w i l l , I : > m . . I. ' . K i l l r ni. ,1 I I I " ! I 

now 

^ ,U6 ,805 ' 90 4 D o n r J k j n i m i U . r o 
814,395 ^ 
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874 Mercury 

O&E Thursday, February 1,1990 

LyrU RS 1984 - Automatic. air, am/ 
(m cassette, pb»-et lock*, 131, sporty 
& flf«Jl e « mitea^i $4, 14I 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymoulh ft],: Just West of 1-275 • 

453-4600 , 
IYNX WAGON 1985½. excellent 

' toodilkyi, aJr, automatic, cruise, 
. extras, stereo. »2.?00 . . 6«2-«047 

automatic, oaraoe LYNX 1984 
kept, loot* & runs kfce rvevrt $1,8: 

. ;. TYMEAUTO 
455-55« ' ; .. 397-3O03 

IYNX 1984, power brake* & sleer-
' log. 5 speed, stereo, 70.000 rnaes. 
- $ 1350 o» best. Alter 4PM. 525-6527 

SA81E, J98«L3.Automatic, aJr.ruff 
pov»er only 28.000 rMes, $8,995... 

Hines PWK Urtcc'n-Mercury 
. ' . - ' • • 453-2424 ext.4#> . k 

874 Mercury 
tYNX 1944 ^ nation wa$on. futty 
loadecl. automatic, tit, crir!s« con
trol, (lit wheel, am/lm red to & cas
sette vrith 4 speakers, lugoaoe '«<*-
CocxJ condition. 75.000 miles, Ask
ing $ 1.600/best. Alter 6pm. 

281-8443 

IYNX, 1987. 30.000 mites, 4 speed. 
excellent condition, mu Jt se U. 
»3500261-2152 .654-6258 

MARQUIS -1985 Wagon. Stereo, 
air. power wlndows/locks, cruise 
control, M4$0/or best. 363-1379 

SABLE. 1986 LS.rfaaon, fully load-
ed. Reoalla Blue; 40.000 mites, 
»6.495. . 478-8727 

SABLE. 198«. Automatic. aJr, clean, 
»5,99$ -
Norlri Brother* Ford 421-1376 

TOPA2 1984 OS - 4 door. blue. a>. 
8yto, dear), no rusl, |oov» 8'«a'j 
many options. »2800. 

Y * » V ' c a i . 
261-0515 

874 Mercury 
MERCURY ZEPHEfl Ghla J979-Sta-
IkxiiA-aaon. 4 new irei , mViy new 
pails, oood transportation car. 
»400. . • ; -:• j ^71-6965 

MERCURY 1983 8ROUQHAM, 
68.000 miles, loaded. Excellent con
dition. Two-lone paint, VaKiir seals. 
Cruise & tilt wheel »2500 422-5645 

SABLE 1989 Ike new. on)y 7,000 
actual miles, ho/it btue^Nue leather 
interior, po*w door toqksfwtnclCNvs/ 
seals, rear de-frosl, AC, amlm ra
dio/cassette, remote ruok'oas Hd 
opener, »9.500. Alter 6Pm'489-1521 

874 Mercury 
SABLE 1988. LS wa«on, while with 
gray leather, aJi options. 23.000 
miles »9400. - • • 737-2332 

SABLE 1988-4 door. V 6. automatic, 
air. cruise, stereo, alumjnum wfteeis. 
defroster. »8500/besj. 459-4852 

TOPAZ 1984 - 4 doo, automatic. 
emtm cassette, 
$1800. AHef 6. 

very 

TOPAZ, 1986, OS. 
loaded, new llres. 
Must sea. »4300/besl. 

T 

OUT-OF-TOWN BUYER 
- W I L L PAY MORE 

FOR YOUR USED CAR; 
Used tars sell for less in Delrqit 

than almbst anywhere else in the 
US, To gat more for your used car, 
seH it to me. I'm an out-of-town 
buyer looking for̂ all makes, models 
and years, including executive vehicles. 

Call and ask for Mr. Dave Brooks today. 

Call 445-2100 or 
535-9280 

dependable 
[473-5372 

, speed, futfy 
44.660 miles. 

,624-590« 

TOPAZ GS Sport. 1987 - 5 sprjod. 
manual transmission., loaded, 
28.000 miles. »5.500 477-3404 

TOPAZ. 1985 -.IS. aJr. blue, 4 door, 
loaded oood condition, 60.000 

876 Oldsmobile 
ClTTtASS -1960 Supreme • Runs 
oopd. new transmlssioo, »950. 
Cafl . 425 6299 

CUTLASS 1960 Supreme. V-8. pciv-
er sleerlng & brakes, air, many new 
pari*.»550, , -.-03^397-8836 

880 Pontiac 
FIERO, 1984, eycrylning fcul cruise, 
rebunlt enoine.'automalk; 4 cyl. 
»3200. • . - «74;l$J7 

CUTLASS 1981. SUPREME. 2 door, 
6 cylinder, loaded. T«*as car. 
»1W/ol(cy . 728-0688 

mites, 453-1546 

TOPAZ 1988 ITS. loaded, mint con
dition, low mifes, »7600 « best of
fer. Cafl alter 6pm, • : 645-6097 

875 Nissan 
OATSUM. 280ZX. 1981.: 88K mildS. 
automatic. Loadedl Me-* tires. Must 
tea! 11200,/bejL " ' 483-3007 

PULSAR.- 1986. Red. ' sunroof; 
25.000 miles, flreal .'shape, stereo 
cassette. »5700.651-945$ 85 5-9889 

SENTRA 1988, orloinal • owner, 
»4,795/besL Must sell." 422-9146 

CUTUS3 1987 Clera. Brouflham. 
»7350. Alter 5:30PM, 666-4931 

CUTLASS 1988, Celebrity 1987. 
Aries 1987. Other mode's available 
For Sale by AQency Rent-A-Ca/ al 
wholesale prices. 351-0510 

CUTLASS 1989 • Supreme SL. tow 
miles, loaded, burgsnoV. »11,700. 

641-7744 

DELTA 68. 1979 Roya!«. loaded, 
yery p/sod Condition. »2150. Call 
* •__ ' 397-2J71 

OEtTA 88, 1985. 4 door, mint con
dition, nearly loaded. »5.000. 
CaH ".;" - 425-3712 

876 Oldsmobile 
CALAIS, 1985. Sport Coupe, beauti
ful, lr»d. B*je, Velour, automatic, air, 
stereo, detogoer, mtre - wheols. 
i^bart. ImmacuTate. »3650. 
Alter 4. -.:-. . 479-2297 

CALAIS. 1988- Ogad 4. 4 
door.8utomatlc.e»tra clean.»75O0 
or best.Oiytlme 669-4002. 
eveninas eite^6pm • 352-3042 

CALAIS 1989, 2 door, quad 4. driver 
information system, loaded, 
17,500ml. »9,900. Eves: 348-1858 

ClERA SL 1989. 4 door, V6, auto
matic, most options, air, stereo, 
tape -4,900 miles. Bst »16.500 ask
ing »12,000 maJie oiler. 646-2416 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1984. V6. ex-
ceTenl condition. »4000. 

FVenia Coupe 1988 - Automatic, 
air, low miles. One owner. »5,988 
Jacfc gauley Chev./OEO 655-0014 

FlRENZA Slallon Wagon 1986. lit 
new, 27000 m '̂es. loaded, extended 
warranty, »5500. 268-670} 

REQEN.CY 198*-2 'door.very 
dean.ne* tkes.diives perfect !Qood 
Cond.tion.i2l50 453-6705 

flEOENCY 98, 1978 
mission, »475. 

needs trans-
347-496« 

FiERO. 1985 • Am/lm stereo cas-
telie. ei/, S specsJ. 44,000 m;l«s. 
»3.2O0/mu»tsefl. 699-7203 

FlERO 1986 • 5 spood, r/Xd/Wack. 
35.000 original mites, e jcetienl con-
d.tton. »4400/besl. 453-538» 

880 Pontlao 
6000 8TE. 1984., Alt pptionsl Sun
roof, new iVes-brakes. M000 miles. 
»42iO/besl.Mu>IS*fll 646-254« 

PAfliSlENNE 198) 4 doo/, V-9r»u-
fomatlc, Air. AMFM. 64,000 ml. Very 
good condition, »5495 455-3856 

FIERO 1987 • oold. automatic. 4cyl
inder, air. Nt, 40.000 mito*. »6000. 

397-8745 

FlERO 1988 Formula, candy apple 
red. amlm cassette, 5 spcod. pow
er slccring-braVes. sunroof, mint. 
»9.200/best. 542-5713. 341-8175 

FIREBIRD,. 1904* 
engln 

transmission, air, 
rust.»35O0/ol'er. 

10,000 miles on 
i, automatic 0 0 . 
amlm stereo, no 

649-2487 

FIRE81RO 1988. V6. air, tilt, cruise, 
new stereo/Cres/rims Very clean. 
»8,995/bosl. Alter«, 695 623? 

FinEBlRD 1987. Formula. 60 Me*. 
TPt, eulomatic. power steering, am
lm stereo cassette, d<sc brakes. 
Cruise. »8 700/otfef. 288-0402 

RECENCY «8 198« - Brougham. 4 
door, loaded, leather, digital, clean. 
suvor eiiterlor. blue interior, aJuml-
num wfteeis. »13,195.- 351-5784 

878 Plymouth 
HORIZON 1980, 4 door hatchback, 
runs-good. 25-30 mpg »450. CaJ 
9am-12nOOn. Frt.-Sun. 477-7352 

Call alter 6pm 981-2203 

CUTLASS 197« - 4 door, automatic, 
air. power steering & braXes, new 
tires. »800/best. 569-9711 

HORIZON 1983 red 4 speed. 4 door, 
runs well, good transportation, muJI 
eeB.»l,000/b«st 653-7878 

CUTLASS: 1979. V-6 eulomatic, 
needs motor work. $600 or be'siot-
fer. Call 525-8665 

'89 CHEVY 
BERETTA 

Air, automallc, power 
steering and brakes, 

Sale Price » 9 3 8 8 

'86 CHEVY ASTRO 
WINDOW VAN 

Air, automatic, - power 
steering, brakes and 
Jocks. ."••'.• « o e o o 

Sale Price o 5 o o 

•87 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE 

Air and full power. 

Sale Price ' 7 9 8 8 

'86 GRAND AM 
Air, automatic, power 
Steering and brakes. 

Sale Price » 5 2 8 8 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

'88 BUICK REGAL 
2 door, air, automatic, 
power steering & brakes & 
windows, simulated con
vertible top. y j V ^ - a m 
Sale Price 8 3 8 8 

'87 DODGE ARIES 
4 door, air, automatic. 
gower steering and 

rakos, tilt wheel. 

Sale Price 
»4988 

RMSTRONG BUICK 
30500 Plymouth Rd. ^ g ^ O O 

'89 BUICK. 
- SKYLARK 
Air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes. 

Sale Price » 9 7 8 8 

'87 BUICK 
SKYLARK 

2 door, air, automatic, 
power steering and 
brakes. 

Sale Price ' 5 9 8 8 

'87 BUICK 
LeSABRE LIMITED 
4 door, air, automatic, 
power steering & brakes & 
windows, lilt, cruise. 

Sate Price »8988 

HORIZON 1934-Exccbenl condition. 
4 speed stick. 4 door, stereo tape 
dec*. »2000-464-3538, 477-5302 

-GRAND AM COUPE 1986 Air condi
tion, cassette, till, power", steering 
end brakes.more. »).99$ 

.' Bob Jdannotte 
. ' PONTIAC GMC\ 

. Plymouth, Ml 
453^2500 

GRAND AM IE 1985-4 cyl.ndtr. 
loaded. »2750 or be si otter. 

. 652-6954 

GRANO AM: 1986 IE. 4 door. 6 cyl 
Inder. power steering, brakes. Ex1 

cenentll t65O0/best. 542-3374 

QRANO AM 1986 LE. air. power 
steering, locks 4 windows, kill 
switch. 4 door, automatic, till. AM
FM cassette. »4800. 344-4259 

GRAND AM: 1986 2 door. 4 cyfo-
ders. stick, air. power steering/ 
brakes, black. »5000 227-4839 

HORIZON. 1985. Slock «915228. 5 
speed, air, stereo, cassette. »2.790. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
RELIANT, 1981. standard trans. 4 
cyl, runs good, good tires »500. 
Call after 4:30pm 937-1348 

RELIANT 198« - station wagon, 
loaded 8 1989 Dodge Omni, both 
lop condition. Will sea for balance 
owed. After 6pm, 427-5276 

SUNDANCE 1987. 4 door, automat
ic, a'/, amlm. good condition, 
»4200. 459-4133 

TOURISMO 1985- 5 speed, am/fm 
stereo, new brakes/tires/exhausl. 
no rusl. 11.3O0. After 3pm.478-6424 

GRAND AM 1988 - CaMornla car. 
quad IV. 5 speed, amlm cassette. 
J8.800 AJtere. 698-1019 

Grand Am 1988 - 4 door. air. tm/lm 
stereo, clean. »7.676 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd, - Jusl West of 1-275 

453-4600 
GRANO LEMANS. 1981. Brougham, 
fun power, cruise. 55.000 miles, new 
l.res »1300 427-3243 

GRAND PfilX IE. 1988 Fulfy load
edl 29K miles Musi sea! »8.995/ 
besi 483-3007 

880 Pontiac 
yex 

Including antt-tock brakes »13.800 
or best offer. 261-6473 
BONNEVILLE SSE 1989 Black & 
gray velour, 10.000 miles, alarm. 10 
speakers, pneumatic seats. ASS 
brakes, like new, »17.300. 673-6022 

BONNEVILLE 1983. 8ROUOHAM. 
Loaded, original owner. Excetlenl 
condition. »3100. 453-0043 

BONNIEVUIE LE. 1987 - 4 door, 
low mileage, loaded. Tues-Sat. 

642-7941 

80NNIEVILLE 1982 4 door. South
ern car. Loaded. »3.000 or be si. 

522-2609 

FlERO QT. 1987.. 28.000 miles. Ex
cetlenl condition! Loaded! »9.000. 

522-7791 

GRAND PRIX SE 1989 white, antl 
lock brakes, extended warranty. 
14.000 rrutes. immaculate, executive 
ca/.CaU 651-5838 

GRANO PR'X 1977. too many new 
pa/is to list, must drive »850. 

532-6008 

GTO 1970-Many options, ground up 
restoration. »24.000 m receipts. Win 
sacrifice for »10.000/'irm. 666-9483 

J-2000. 1982 • Power steering & 
brakes, a-r. hwy. miles, runs and 
drives eicenenl. »1.150. 538-2866 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 1984 Sla-
tionwaflon. loaded, eiceticnl condi
tion. Hew motor. »4000. 661-240.3 

PONTIAC 6000 LE. 198«. automatic, 
power steering/brakes, loaded, ex
cetlenl condition. 40.000 miies. 
»6395 537-2559 

SUN8IRD FORMULA 1978 yellow/ 
earner. V-8. 4 speed, sunroof, hatch
back, power steering/brakes, runs 
good, good winter car. »600 or best. 
Atier6pm. 474-1411 

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE 
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST VOLUME FORD RETAILER 

Pat Mil liken Ford 
1990 PROBE GL 1990 ESCORT LX 2 DR. 

^ g e ^ j — ^ l Poww mmhnq ant braiwa 

* P « r i , «* . tm wheel, A M I «»«>' 
r«B mlm**. eatctric t w dctrott*-. power 
[jftttrtnfc AM/FM tttreo, tinted #***. light 
| group. * K M * #7»u. 

$ 10 ,439 M * 
orlttt*for 

\m - 0 2 0 2 ^ 
IJMv ^ N . p*rmorth 

INDERBIRD 

orvmwnmton group, Urn 
8 * y • d*B>H etw*. Me*. 
rfwetrt «4paFt, dutt eeoMc 
fi*rot«. AMrTM wvieo. P/ 
17¾ TOR M M «*», l eM 
MourRy onup, and M 

TEMPO GL 
4 DOOR 

* o o k « ? l 7 l 

NOW $6729 r e* 
ir lea8efor 

<137M* 

Air, powv took«v * 
W WflML^ WfiHQ' 
dowe. electric IWJI 
•*w)waii fcuiat center ennreM, 

P#f. n>onth r l M M f o r 

^ITJF1**. 
p*y HidtiUi 

85892 9 

'90 TAURUS 
4DOORSEDAI 

^ , 8 8 9 5 0 5 
on select 
models 

1990 F-150 
SUPER CAB 

XLT 

~4"**Tt-< ''•* 

Unlverst 
I and 
Starcraft 

inversions 
^~lcod to 

'.•I*. M 

AS LOW AS 

'10,129* 
or l e a n for] 

•210". 

>jr$$$ff^ * 3VX* >*:*&-• • I.* 

'SSi.'m 

l* 

•rrw r * ^STARCRAFT 

' « - ' % * • % ' ' ' » ' , 

RAISED A0QP 
COHVBWOU 

Vv^f^r^^; *$m$l 
> - . . ! , * ^ . - ^ . . , ^ ^ : - • J * —"••' 
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MIIHHiH^ 

smm ,!•-• 

9600 
TELEGRAPH 

Just Sout^ of Jeffries Freewav 
V r d a y 4 Thursday Ml 9 P M 

PAT MILLIKEN FORD 
Home of the Smilin' Irishman 

\ MODEL 
PROBE 
ESCORTS 
TEMPOS 
TAURUS 

IT-BIRD 
h t t^ONCblk 

f-iSo ;•-•.,-

8«curKy 
(Xposlt 
$225 
$150 
$200 
$225 

$276 
$300 
$250 

Tot*l 
PaymonU 

$10,104.48 
$6864.48 
$6811.34 

$10,467.04 
$13,020.00 
$13,477.00 
$11,321.00 

Tel»rOui"~" 
at Inception 
$1033.51 
$893.01 
$ 983.68 
$1044.00 
$1146.25 
$1161.00 
$1088.00 

REBATES] 
$1000 
$1000 
$1000 
$1000 
$1000 
$1250 I 

$750 

A, X & Z PLAN 
HEADQUARTERS 

255-3100 
: .0 

PAntSiENr<e-i96», Brougham. 3 
ton* gray, an accessories, fxcetient 
condition. Must see, - 344-9302 

PONTIAC 6000 S O W • 4 door, 
loaded, tit. kwr mjies, excolfeni core 
d.|lon. »8,500.. 459-1321 

860 Pontlao 
6UHBIRD i e 1989, loaded, wttn-
I/, wt» maMtaJned. «xccti«nt condi-
llon. »7900« t»lt. 47«-2027 

BUfveirtOLE, 1965 8eda/t. 1 owner, 
no accidents, new parts, mint condi
tion. Am-frn; air. MUST DftTVE. 
»3M5.fum|BUmIngham 647-J6M ^ 
6UN0IRO. '1966. Slock PtiOtP. 
tight blue, 4 door, automaOe. aJr, 

t/.m 
• VILLAGE rORD 

LOT 2 II 278-S700 

892 Toyota 
COROllA 19M. wtvt* 4 door, tli. 5 
•p>«d, catsetfa dec*, e»c«Cent eon-
dilk}n.»7500prbesl. .646-2572 

CR£SSlOA. 1942 • 6 Cylinder, sun 
roof, am/fm cajsett*. aJr, loaded. 
»1.450. 631-777« 

CflESStDA 1966. leather - ton/ool • 
digital dash. Luxury i ilde. 

569-7181 

PONIlAO 6000 8E. 1987..Waaon. 
46K rates, loadod, »7,700 or best 
offer. 627-6316 

PONTIAC 6000 8TE 1986. txceftent 
condition, extended warranty, load
ed, (6400/best olfer. 352-7098 

PONItAC 6000. 1986. Many «ntr»»1 
Great condition. »5,900. .473 4171 

PONItAC 6000 1988. power steer
ing 8 brakes, iter to cajsalie. excot-
rentcondilloo. »<450/bcst471-3/66 

PONMC 6000. 1985 V-6. »!r. pow
er atoerlng/brake*. automatic, am
lm stored. 4door. »4400. 377-6092 

PONItAC 6000 1986 8T6 > btack/ 
sitver, loaded. V 6 Jutomottc. Sun
roof. 53.000 mites »6600. 
Alter 6pm 474-360? 

Su'riblrd OT 1986 • Automatic, air,-
loaded, sunroof. Sharp »5,959 

LOU LaRICHE -
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Jusl Wesl'of 1.-275 

453-4600 

TRANS AM :1983. V-8, automatic. 
¢0000 mites, excellent condition, 
new Ikes. »4500. 326-5961 

T-1000. 1984, 8 speed.'cissella, 
new lire* 8 brekas. Oood cond.tion. 
»1000. Call 649-8230 

6000 LE 1964 • 4 door. 6 cylinder. 
air. 1M, power locks, looki new.runi 
good K300. .. 631-3911 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY WAOON 1987» «V, tulo-
m»llc, crui>«, .totephona, new 
br s Vs. rusi proofed, (6200. 
(Plymouth). Alter 7pm, 459-7971 

CeilCAOT 
red, loaded. 

3TS 5 1986. coupe. 6 speed, 
ather Interior. 

661-3228 

CEltCA OTi 1988 IKiback. 
mles. caJnow 

BOB SAKS TOYOTA 
1-8QO-878-7869 

low 

SUN0IRD OT 1988 Automatic, air 
condilion. cassette, black beauty. 
»5.995 

Bob JeannoltG 
PONTIAC GMC 

Plymouth, Ml 

453-2500 
SUNBlRD: 1969 IE. wtillez-grey. 4 
door. Loaded, except power locks. 
7600 miles. »8400. C«H 937-2488 

TRAMS AM 1979. 301 4 barrel, pow
er windows 6 locks, t-tops. excellent 
condition. »2600/besl 278-8198 

TRANS AM. 1982 Black on black, 
loaded, 61.000 miles. SHARP 
»4.995 

Mines Park imcotn-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

CiERRA 196« leather, loaded, 6 cyl
inder. »5.995 

BOB SAKS TOYOTA 
t-800-878-7869 

COROLLA SX 16 • 1987. 5 speed, 
air. alarm, custom sound, sunroof, 
»6300. 932-0291 

COROICA f965 4 door. air. excel
lent condition. »4350. 

qa-1 353-2476 
SUPRA - 1999. While w/navy Interi
or. 14.000 _maes. »18.695. 8efore 
5pm. 737-69^0, or alters. 473-4453 

Tercet Coupe 1989 • 3.400 miles, 
air. cassette. CALL NOW & SAVE 

BOB $>KS TOYOTA 
1-800-878-7869 

TERCEL WAQOH. 1986. One 
Owner! 5 spied, dean, no rust, air, 
stereo, and more, »3,70O_ 
Can ;! 422-469? or 556-0839 

TERCEL 1990. blue, 600 m2es. 
»7995. 1989 Corona, 3000 mites, 
»8950, power steering, aulomaiie. 
private owner, great values. • 
Evenings, 778-2244 

TOYOTA SUPRA. 1989 - 5 speed. 
turbo, larga all options, but leather. 
Mohaoony PeanVBeig*. 4.000 miles. 
»22.000. 353-5961 

TOYOTA 1983 Luxury Waflon. load
ed + 4 »heol drfve, low mues Buy 
this one 6 11 won't snow 
again. »1.379 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566- 397-3003 

TOYOTA 19& EXT. CAB 4X4 Pick-
up. air. won'l last, CaJ nowt 

BOB SAKS TOYOTA 
t-800-878-7869 

884 Volkswagen 
FOX. 1988, GL. Fronl whed drive. 4 
door, excellent; 10,400 rrules. am-lm 
casselte. »6.200. 552-0394 

JETTA 1984. OL. automat*, air. 4 
door, white, clean. »3495. Must ten 

353-7633 

JETTA 1984. tthrte.Kenwood am-fm 
cassette, dean, no rust. 62.000 wen 
maintained miles, »1900. 256-5013 

JETTA. »985. Slock SO0870A 
Oseset. 4 door, clean. »3.290. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT-2 278-8700 
JETTA; 1986. Gl . 5 speed, air. am/ 
tm cassette. New brakes 6 tires 
69.000 plus rmles. »5300 634-1924 

QUANTUM . 1984 QL Sedan. 5 
speed. 5 cylinder. 56.000 mites. 4 
new tires »3650. 642-370« 

RABBITT 1960. 3 door Uftback. 5 
speed. 52.000 mites, silver meta.1>c. 
sunrool. new lire*, brakes, excetlenl 
condition. »1.600. 4 74-7033 

RABBIT 1982. red. while top, con
vertible, no rust, am/lm cassette. 5 
speed stick, »3495. 476-8467 

BANKER'S OUTLET 
33429 Michigan Ave. 7 2 1 - 1 6 1 6 

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROMi 
Financing for EVERYONEI • ADC • welfare 

Re-Establishing Your Credit • Bankruptcy • No Credit 
Zero doWfi • immediate Approval 

"86 RAM TRUCK 
'85 DODGE CHARGER. L'r 

*199down 
*199down 

'84 CHEVROLET CAVALIER "199 down 
'85 DODGE ARIES 4 »299 down 
'83 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX '299 down 
'84 S-10 EXTENDED CAB «399 down 
'84 PONTIAC 6000 LE.... «499 down 
'84 OLDS ClERA «499 down 
'85 NISSAN PULSAR....... , «599 down 
'84 FORD CONVERSION VAN «599 down 

I 
APPLICATIONS BY PHONE 

HOTLINE 721-1616 

the Aufa £k<nu.... 
Ifm oe ieen the Redt, mui 

COME BUY THE BEST!! 
A -^ * « \ ja-avAA .A.* j ^ J^L ̂ . fc 'A 

Sunshine Acura Suzuki will 
MATCH VourJDOWN PAYMENT 
-of-TRADE IN Allowance up to 

-•••••, '^'S.JisodS.'S-:--.--,;..'.?; 
That's right $2600 (3 worth $5000 
on SELECT Acuras and Suzukis. 
SAiMEXTENDEO ONE WEEK! 

sunsniriE 
A C U R A - S U Z U K I 

34900 Grand River, East of Drake 
Farmington Hills 

Phonei 471-9200 
OPEN SATURDAY 

SUMMER I 
WINTER PRICEIL 

7 

_ O 
Q 16 VALVE-SCHC ENOINE lOOf l r i U l f * 
0 PROGRAMMED FUEL INJECTION * Z - -
0 FRONT WHEEL DRIVE D X 
0 6 SPEEO TRANSMISSION WITH OVERDRIVE 
0 DOUBLE WISHBONE SUSPENSION 
0 FRONT STABILIZER BAR 
0 POWER BRAKES.. 
0 ALL SEASON, STEEL BELTED GOODYEAR INVECTA OL'S 
0 REAR WIPERAVASHER/DEFR03TER 
0 REMOTE HATCH/FUEL JDOOR RELEASE 

SALE 
THIS 
WEEK! 

$ $8777 
12 AVAILABLE AT THIS PRICE 

. * * 

148 7
P l 

_ ^.3RICE month 
'f'lus lu, KX and Sc*n*» | 
<•» morvg* cM* l »ryj *u* p\j% < \ « H U ) t k*-j» \# ptyrr-*nL I K M N ««octs ot l l M M artd 

^ r r ^w^. e p P o ° -10 f"**f* l»"»» "Hr*** «or ..c»»>V. >«w « Uw Trf* e W g X l i a S s 
|Myir4n| X 60. I - * ^ 

sunsHinE HOTIDA 
The Happyface Place® 

• i i " 
W»'re In butln^st to mak« you tmtlt 

«»turc 
0p«n6»turd«y 10-311 t 

iMMlaAkate^ i n f iifc 
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FOR THE BEST 
SALES • SELECTION 

AND SERVICE 

BOB SAKS 
"GUARANTEED REBATES JJ 

'90 EAGLE TALON 
fioci y,r*tt 0fS». AutyntiK. A* 
Coniioritg. P«*w S'MiYig. f>o»» 
8r»Xe*. AU.TU Cuws'e. lu<to* 
StJt 2« Ue». Du) Ovtrt**J CATV 
Con** . ft<» OtSost T * Sfx», 
lnlenr.T(f< Wperi Stock # M ^ « * 

woiy 
$12,635* 

*PluaJax, Title and Destination,Rebate Included "•Special Purchase 

FARMINGTON AD. 

Sob Saks 
35200 Grand River 
Farmington Hills 

478-0500 
Jeep 
Eagle 

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST NISSAN DEALER!! 
C@53 

Bulh foe the Human Race" 

LAST OF THE 89*s BLOW OUT 

VE3 

H \ , *s-
•Mt^i 

^ 

* W 5 8 K * $ W $ B * 

YOUR CHOICE OF FIVE 
1989 NISSAN PATHFINDER" 
2 DOOH 4 WHEEL DRIVE TRUCKS '••" 

WAS MSRP OF.. ; ...'23,969 

$ 18,985* 
1990 300 ZX T U R B O -

t^m 
Bulh fcrthe KumanRace.* 

IN STOCK READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Automatic transmission and 5 speeds. 

"It's Awesome" 

TamanoFF 
NISSAN 

'Pkj» Lax & fees. 

NOW YOU'VE GOT NO OPTION BUT TO SAVE! 
ACROSS FROM THE TEL-12 MALL 

28585 TELEGRAPH •SOUTHFIELD • 353-1300 
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EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!: 
" A T T E N T I O N C H R Y S L E R E M P L O Y E E S " • 

EMPLOYEE PURCHASE PLAN CHANGES FEB. 5TH 9 

BUY NOW WHILE YOU STILL CAN!! ! 
METRO DETROIT'S #1 DODGE DEALER 

«, • 

1990 B-250 MARK III CONVERSION VAN 
127 wtweloaM, V-S enstn*, iulomjtic tonimUVton, W -
vtnler** ptckage, dtfia* convenience, power eoo'vt-
Mencej peckege. cruU», 15K, power window*, power lock*. 
6* TV. ebtotulely loaded. Stk. #0-20». Wat f 22,262.00. 

NOW 

»16.218 
331.31 pefmoruh,» 
only $1000.00 down 

1990 SHADOW 4 DOOR 
2.5 Liter engine, automatic transmission, 
tinted glass, air conditioning, power steer
ing, power brakes, rear defroster, tilt wheel, 
light package, AM/FM radio, much much 

i more. Stk. #D-80Q. 

NOW 

I 1*6999 

'9,315.00' 

or lease for 
$19915** 

PER MONTH 

only $499.00 down 

1990 DAKOTA S MODEL 
Bench seat, vinyl trim. 5 speed manual with 
overdrive, 4240 G.V.W. Stk. #0-51. 

or lease for 
$14624 

p»r month** 
only $499.00 down 

NOW 

1990DAYTONA 
2.6 liter engine, automatic trans
mission, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioning, popular 
equlpmont package, floor mats, lilt 
wheel, power mirrors, roar de
froster, much more. Stk. #0-424. 

NOW or lease for 

«10 57095* *22900 

11/5V/ f *7 p*r month*" 

T L l Uix. I*». p V * end tf*»«v>*i*v to*4*4 ».-«J 
eti'H ir\-»-T?m m<K>*Mj »»*i »(^<ib'». 
"$*>*i CO » m n f l l t » An tfCTfl f*)T*r* 
(Ait •*«, »*«i »C*IM •«« * # * w r*w e-sj 
prfT+1 K W « *K*wy f»t*H M *?<n p«i r*-t 
TO »H *?•*» fly****, i^«rtr no^e»> p»y-r«c.'4 

Dodge '** rw»m o m «<-«» »•••. t»*»« t«, 
blit-J en •* fir** "*•> J0<»0 r-H »-•••*»•« 
cvi'oref r««>*̂ **H« fw vet f«f**s ^ •» 
>-r̂ »*<e • • > ' • / t*t*?t4 t-\—i t> r v i :>*» 
r*H i.-«l fc»*rt« (•*** T« QrK liJ»l ••«»• »-»-.»• 
r ' - t V »•/ «* l? J>M r H i j e ft»*V"» r «mji 

12 MILE, W. OF TELEGRAPH»SOUTHFIELD«354-6600 
" " " " • ' " " c 

- > 
M' 

^^^^^^J^^^^^J^ 
LtWv,..-3^^.^iww»*irr 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER 

PAGE TOYOTA 
ON TELEGRAPH u u m i ; vl 7 I' 1 352-8530 
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The 

ROS i 

FINANCING A Q % 
AS LOW AS 4 B O A.P.R, . . ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ 

$ I I § I I S 
S ^ ^ " a j 8 B B ^ ^ ^ E ^ ^ ^ I a ^ M f l ^ . : J j 

^Mrm&mssmr^MSwm^m^^i^Vism^^r?ii.c 
1-96 

Nor th Bros . 
• Ford 

FORD RO. 

, t^9A~ 

33300 FORD ROAD 
WESTLAND 421-1300 

^ ' • A y Years of Sales & Service 

xm^m^^Mmmmmmrnm^mmz,.^........ 
n«;1tt'«' f»*tv f»o' ri»ll**r.l nrtnni wotwrt«< 

•p» us nrsi ir iAi iOfi r.Atr:. TAX I ic rnsr ANI> I H L F . . r tEOAtr .OEOUCICO 
OO «1,1/ i«ctc»rneni wi)̂ > ?f>pf ovotf Cf <MM t»>r©ufj'i ci scfc-ctod ij.mv 

•5: 

\ I T ^ T i M £ . T o p t A V s U L r 5 M A ) < C 6 A G R E A T P>&Au: ' g R O U & H T T Q Y o U B V >*&ll.'L,-.giROWN RORI>^ «*» 

o o R ^ t r t s e e . ^'eo ^ A DOOMKLFOU 

THE CONTINUING SAGA OF BILL BROWN FORD C ^ .^ . . ^ - -¾ 

I $1000 REBATE ON MOST MODELS 
.._ . T ...... ^ 

I 4.8% A.P.R. for 48 Months on Taurus & Aerostar 

! 1000 Cars & Trucks Available! 
REBATES END 

FEBRUARY STHJ 

fc 

= 

1990 BRONCO II 
4x4 

$1450 REBATE 
Prfvtcy ¢(411, titksit J-iofW. c»it »ior*ium wt>t«^. 
•ulocjW evtr*Vt. cJcO\ <ipU>i cMxl . tre« »lr, M.T 
Irim. I j N gfoop. U A o n * ! * , AMTM c j m l t . ctoc* 
pzoy»smsse «M« i«nw u ttiMn t»i». ip+n 
WVVrc*. l*T*t>«t). { » * * »*>tfow1 XVI kxU . ;»s/ tft-
frotftrttufMr. Sttck fMSS. : 

WA8 $19,263 

• « . * r * « * " 0 f t * 

VM> tf»
RS 

11 

14,0901 

1990 RANGER 4x4 
W.T vVn. PJIJ >'••< euft̂ ĵ »v« i»».»f »nw7th 
lift I. ChfOTt Ittf i >p bumpv, AU.f U H«K> u i o 
«»! ciiwr. «M cwtk. ir-i/ij riv *r>tf««, c«n 
*Xjminum »•*.:». d«»p d jh. S k) cKooMItom 

WAS $14,101 

YOU PAY 
$10,290* 

1990 TEMPO GL 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Cloth t x * M i H t l . mt/iuii tonud »», powtf txk 
grove. *j«( »*no>t fT*T0<l. W i>t>«H itw <«frc|itf 
V^> O f * * . » > «?tf t»t 4 cyftyitr »f>QV>t. HAorr.i'* 
Slot* #?MS • • 

WAS $12,199 

YOU PAY '8476* 

i0 

O ^ K V «05gS 
*̂ S :00 W 

3R0 
3:00 

1990 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR 
HATCHBACK WITH AIR 

Wide vinyl bodyslde moldings, 
tinted glass, power steering, Inter
val wipers, rear defrost, Instrumen
tation group, digital clock, over
head console, light/security group, 
dual remote mirrors, luxury wheel 

I covers, air, AM/FM 4 speaker ste-
Ireo cassotlo. Stock #8649. 

$ 
Y O U PAY 

W A S $10,294 

7390* 
or lease for M59** ptt month 

1990 THUNDERBIRD 8TD 
AMTM 11«»« c t l l t f t . » « t y «mrtf p tu tngv t i l l , 
(•if dtfroM, po«tf »qul<yivtr< V«op. Iun*y youp. 
H n l »o0f m»!J. »»4em»«e ovtf*V». « M MjmJnum 
»t»t ' t . <AH«» eonlrcJ. Wl »r^*tl. pewtf »wfe«f^ 

THIS WEEK'S 8PBCIAL 
.WA$$17,W0 

YOU PAY 13,490* 

1990F-160 
SwVNfl i » i r m»TOf», htfvjviftr^wtntf InjvUtiiyi 
ptcttg*. tgK'cCnwJtAC* Ofoop. AM.TM ittfto. 
c/vHt eooJ/Ol. |J» KtKtd *»V<1 A/j*-J »ti*t(^ ht«vy 
(Wy H f / c t puktg* . ctoO\VSny< i m i lp*«4 mtiv 
btl S k x » « » S 1 . 

WAS 113,10« 

YOU PAY '9490' 

1990 AEROSTAR WAGON 
Ow»l ctpUIn Uulrt. 7 ptistn^tr. *V, prS-Ky JUU. 
f l t f wiVw.Nilptr. <3«Uit ptW ttriptt, crv<»« cijntrol. 
13 «t>»t( tutxrullc;cv»f*tv». i t i f dtfrwt 

WAS $18,463 
I 

YOU PAY *13,290* 

1990 PROBE GL 2 DOOR 
etKk TurtUn, clott »«1 vt^l twtkrt t«*» , « 
wt«tl. toowJtoet ffOup, |in:t<J tf***. f»*f «•*»»•. 
cnXj* eoofroi. Htfto U l t t n t »*h pftrvkxn tovnj 
S ^ ' ^ WA8 $13,013 

YOU PAY »9790* 

1990 TAURUS 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Cfcrti uitt. ti, iWto /ido wvi eiiititt piftr. 
pvt< fnok)ina», tpt td {<mV0«, (»H <)«<!(>«. »gM 
grcof*. •f-'ttt COrtft, fxmtf kx»» tnd l«}t »'rtl?»», 

. »mom«'-< evt«»V». t t « k #«»$ . 

WAS $17,050 
I 

YOU PAY »13,190* 

With the purchase of any New Van Conversion. 
The Week of January 29 - February 3, you'll re
ceive your choice of one of the following. 
-19" Color TV -AC DC Video Cassette Player 
- 9 " AC DC Color TV - Nintento Game Boy 

^ S ^ 1 9 9 0 VAN EXPRESS AEROSTAR 
4.8% A.P.R. 
Up TO 48 MOnthS 

CONVERSIONS 
Air. auise control, lilt l̂ ¢̂<̂ , tntcd 

' g'as*. povrtf vrvtdovi-* and tocVi. 
light gfoup. pOHtt mlfTOf*. t(«reo 
tusetie, 4 capu;nj chi.:(». tew seat 
b«J. runrVng boafdj, onlqu« de-
*ifj(W paint, msg ̂ t)«e•s, eJect/ooic 
<Ji»h arxl mofe.&ocX *8?M. 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
Was $23,272 

Less Rebate $2000 
NOW $ 
ONLY 16,690* 

ECLIPSE • BIVOUAC • VAN EXPRESS 

,*&• i. Shop Inside! 
On Monday and Thursday Nights From 6:30 til 8:30 PM and Alj Day Saturday 
Our Garage Will Be Packed With Van Conversions. A|l Priced To Scli! 

CONFUSED? 
See the Van Experts 
at Bill Brown Ford 

4 „ 'ww 
Z - MHTi/iDO 

-J^ki^l^ 
> 

A eale Is only es good as the product you olfor. Wo carry Eclipse, Bivouac, 
*nrf Van Express. See the rest • buy the boat • wo can sell you the most 
P"»rticai or the mo»t luxurious van. See for yourself. 

t 421-7000 
ROWN OUT-OF-TOWN CALL TOLL FREE 

1-800-878-2658 
t r r ^ D r^\ °PEN M ° N * THURS. -TIL 9 P.M. 
rWlvLy 32222 PLYMOUTH RDM LIVONIA 

FREE TANK OF GAS WITH EVERY CAR OR TRUCK PURCHASED 

•Al Ifcwi M l * 

» 

i FORD 

f*» artt la ncm «f M 
Mt 1« afjtlaw w ymii«n •> « 
•«4. M «ar • « #ik» «• M ••»• 
•Oi H I UNHTN rOW ««MM M*pn«« 
SUMMt M cnM »p*W»J iMIl* •* r« 
Î OAUIM lfl» 11(111 * •« U4 HW *n 
t M l «» W MCUl «of<M» aw Ui Si 1' 
CM«f r>pM> f HA. TcU * » •» K t « M n ' 
I t V T« MtiimtA* «c«*i B i Y * ^ » * • » » • » '* 
iKa>»> p iyn tM t U 

*S« I» ImCf* .oClurtPS ^S«li<jnni«>n< 
:>i * r v fohaK-s . n i l •-•" f !ni"> v:i 
H R F f > » I »ilf(|f>1 !.•• i.'f: • i-
l i t !* AO<1 tfrsiin^'in-' i . n . l ' l ^ 
* l l p-iO' Sa'P« . i r r t j r N <•»;•!; « l « l 

^iotn---

II 
KX.̂ m»Ut [ f^r 1̂1 1 

"-". V rV>- ir~—1 

UfUIMI 
XKVKC 
CUARANTtl 

nfMOv' -^O 

( 
''WJMS,— 

i 

» ' • 

Browse our New Storage 

Facility with over 500 Cars. 

Trucks and Vans on Display 
7 Days a Week. 7:00 A M! .M 100 P.M 

U v . Q .V. 
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First-and-10 
John Millard {right, white jersey) of Redford 
Temple Christian makes the tackle on Red* 
ford Union's Ernie Qerathy (with ball) during 
Tuesday's non-league basketball encounter. 

An unidentified RU player (bottom) appar
ently missed the blocking assignment. See 
cage roundup on page 4D. 

icing on the cake 
By BradEmona 
staff writer 

Kevin Hankerson was able to have 
his cake and eat it, too. 

The 6-/001-4½ center celebrated 
his 18th birthday Tuesday, scoring a 
game-high 24 points to lead host 
Wayne Memorial to a 56-55 non-
league basketball win over highly-
touted Ann Arbor Huron. 

Hankerson's mother Shirley put ic
ing on the big celebration by pre
senting a large cake to her son, who 
passed out slices to all his team
mates and coaches, who enjoyed 
every bite afterwards. 

The senior had reason to be 
pleased. 

He also won his head-to-head 
matchup against 6-5 Huron center 
Kareem Carpenter, the transfer 
from Redford Bishop Borgess. 

Carpenter, who was being looked 
at on this night by University of 
Michigan coach Steve Fisher, fin
ished with 18, two below his average. 

"We challenged Kevin to stay in 
the game for 32 minutes," said 
Wayne coach Chuck Henry, whose 
team is 12-1 overall. "We knew it 
would be difficult for him to stay out 
of foul trouble because he was 
guarding a talented player (Car
penter). 

"AND AT THE other side of him 
down on the blocks was another 
player even bigger (6-5, 205-pound 
David Amos), which put Kevin at a 
real disadvantage and added pres
sure on him. But Kevin 'really rose 
to the occasion' as they say in the 

'-sports world." 
The most critical play occurred 

when Hankerson made a driving 
layup with 32 seconds left. Fouled on 
the play by Carpenter, the Wayne 
center converted the free throw to 
give the Zebras a 56-55 lead. 

(The game-winning shot was set 
up when Amos took an ill-advised 17-
foot off-balance jumper with 42 sec
onds left.) 

After Hankerson's basket, Huron 
coach Harold Simons called a 
timeout to set up a final shot, but the 
River Rats never got one off as Pi
erre Hixon intercepted a pass with 
seven seconds left. 

While falling out of bounds, Hixon 
hurled the ball the length of the 
floor. 

A mad dash ensued with Huron re
taining possession with only one sec
ond remaining. 

SIMONS CALLED another 
timeout, but the River Rats, faced 
with going the length of the floor and 
little time remaining, had little hope. 

Carpenter took a pass near mid-
court and rifled a bullet that barely 
grazed off the backboard to end the 
suspense. 

"Pierre had great presence of 
mind to throw it (the intercepted 
pass) deep," Henry said. "It was not 
only a great defensive play, but a 
heady pla/because he threw the ball 
down to their end instead of trying to 
save it to one of our players." 

Huron led 25-23 at intermission, 
but Wayne rallied to take a 42-40 ad
vantage after three quarters. 

The Zebras went Up by as many as 
six in the final quarter, but Huron 
roared back. 

The River Rats capitalized on a 
pair of Wayne turnovers, both on 
out-of-bounds passes. 

Craig Thomas (10 points) came up 
with a steal and layup with 1:58 to 
go, propelling Huron to a 54-53 lead. 
Teammate Ryan Griffin (13 points) 
then stole the ball again and made 
one of two free throws with 1:36 re
maining. 

"THEY (HURON) raised their 
level defensively, but then the mo

mentum changed and we dug down 
defensively," Henry said. '*-

It was the second straight one-
point defeat for Huron, now 8-3 over
all. 

"We didn't preserve it on the of
fensive end, just poor execution of
fensively," said Simons. "We per-; 
formed poorly on the offensive end. 
We broke down totally, but you see 
college kids and pros do it, too. You 
just hope they learn to execute bet
ter offensively the next time. 

"We've been winning big all sea
son and now all the sudden we're in 
tight ballgames. We did the same 
thing down the stretch (Friday) 
against Ypsilanti (a 50-49 loss). I 
guess if you in a slump, you take it 
now instead of at the end of the sea
son." 

Both teams were minus a starter. 
Wayne's second leading scorer, 6-1 

Larry Johnson, apparently has been 
lost for the season with a knee inju
ry. He faces possible surgery, but 
will undergo more tests. 

Also out was Huron's 6-8 center 
Vaughn Swartz, who suffered a se
verely bruised collarbone in the loss 
toYpsi. 

"MY JOB was not to get in foul 
trouble and look to score a little 
more," Hankerson said. "I'm the 
only big man for sure there and 
there is not much depth with Larry 
being out. Basically everybody had 
to pick up the scoring and that's why 
I was a little nervous going in. But 
everybody contributed and things 
worked out pretty well." 

The Zebras got solid contributions 
from Hixon and point-guard Reggie 
Brandon, who tallied 11 and nine 
points, respectively. 

Hankerson's birthday was not the 
only motivation. 

"People keep saying we're a good 
team, but they say we can't beat th£ 
big schools," he said. "We had some
thing to prove tonight. That was 
enough incentive." 

Miss Basketball, 3D 

Franklin defeats 
Chiefs in stretch 
By Dan O'Meara 
staff writer ,' " !".'.' 

Winning time was more than just a cute phrase for 
the LivoniaTranklin basketball team Tuesday night. 

Leading by a point midway in the final quarter, the 
Patriots scored 10 of the last 12 points — most of them 
on free throws — to hold off visiting Plymouth Canton 
62-53., 

Franklin goes to 3-2 in the Western Division and 5-6 
overall, while the Chiefs, who have lost their last four 
games, drop to 2-3 and 5-6. 

Craig Overaltis, who scored six of his game-high 20 
points as the Patriots ran off 10 straight to boost their 
lead to 62-51 with nine seconds left, knows what win-
ning time is all about. ^ 

"That's crunch time — when we all play together, 
when they foul and we have to make our free throws," 
said Overaltis, a 5-foot-? point guard. "Usually, we go 
Into D3 (offense). We pull It out and make them come 
andplayus." 

WITH THE game tied at 46 entering the fourth peri
od, Franklin made its first three shots to move In,front 
62-46, but Karl Wukle answered for the Chiefs with two 
field goals, including a triple, for a one-point difference, 
JTbe Patriots, with five minutes to play and having 

only the minimum lead, took a chance by deciding to 
use the clock so early and trying to draw Canton out of 
itszone. 

h worked, however, as Franklin made eight of 13 free 
throws, 

"I said: It's winning time; let's put It to a higher 
level,'" Franklin coach Rod Hanna told his players. 
"Everything below five tnlnules wo call winning time, 
You gotta, mentally, get tougher. 

"We had the lead, and we wanted them to play man 
defense! That's a chance you take If your kids get fouled 
— that they'll make the free throws. But we expect 
them to deliver in those situations." 

In addition to Overaltis, who also contributed four 
assists, four steals and no turnovers, John Santl scored 
13 points, Dave Barlna 12 and Steve McCool and Keith 
Roberts eight apiece, * 

WUKIE SCORED M of his 13 points in tho second 
half for Canton, and forwards Brett Howell and Kevin 
Holmes toss*| In U each. Franklin was 17-01-26 at the 

« 4 > 

line, while the Chiefs were 8-oM4. 
"In the last four games, there have been long 

stretches when-we've really struggled offensively," 
Canton coach Dave Van Wagoner said. "Unfortunately 
for us, that stretch happens in the fourth quarter. 

"Right now, we're not playing real good basketball. 
Mentally, we break down at key times, and that all goes. 
back to being a young team and trying to grasp a hew 
system." 

Overaltis, McCool and Santi have carried much of the 
load for the Patriots, but Barlna has taken on a greater 
share of the work, adding another dimension to Frank
lin's game. 

A 6-foot-l, 150-pound senior with good leaping ability, 
the first-year varsity player also pulled down eight re
bounds, the same as the 6-4 McCool. Santl followed With 
seven.! -

"Barlna has really come along," Hanna said. "He 
stepped up; his level of play has Improved file's hitting 
the boards well and taking the ball to the basket, and we 
need that to be consistent." 

CANTON SHOT 8-of-9 to start the game, but the Pa
triots managed to stay even, 17-17, at the end of the first 
quarter. 

Holmes had nine first-half points for the Chiefs, who 
led 29-28 at half time, and Santl, who showed some pow
er move9 to the basket early In the game, had 10 for 
Franklin. 

But Roberts, a sophomore who recently was elevated 
from tho JV team, hit a troy to begin the second half, 
and the Patriots, who hit their first four shots of the 
third quarter, were ahead the rest of the night. 

Franklin extended lis lead to 42-33 before the Chiefs, 
taking their turn at a comeback, tied the scoro after 
three periods. But the Patriots always responded with 
another surge of points. ; 

Noting both teams shot about the same percentage, 
Hanna said: "Basically, wo Won tho game on the free-
throw line and not turning the ball over (0)." 

And thoy were two factors^ that added up to winning 
time. 1 
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SALEM LUMBER 
"homtofofrtobionfdMefYic*" 30650 Plymouth road 
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WOOD BARGAIN 
Genuine hardwood faced 
panels from stStCS 

can be used 
above or below 

grade: wood core 

.all-AWxW 
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Wisconsin birch 
•15.88 

heritage oak 
•17.88 

Connecticut oak 
•18.88 

country oak 
(darkest) 
•20.88 

real wood planking 
f 

3tf>"x96"pcs. 
covers 14 sq.ft. 
per 6 pc. bundle 

knotty western 
red cedar 

$ 13 4 9 

: bundto 

knotty pine $104V 
bundle 

create your 
own designs 

4' x 8' sheet stock sale 
W birch 1... ;........ .. «17M 

W birch..........;....:..;;.., ....,1. . ..«32M 

w birch...... ;....;..;,......... ;...... »36M 

Woak.; .; ;... *22M 

v«" oak. ......;.;. I :...;... W 1 

Wlauan '. $ 8 M 

we cut plywood »nd purttdtbowd 

6 ft. winter value 

1"x6" 
ea. 

rx8n rxio 
S-J32 $*|60ea. $ 2 

40 
ea. 

1 'MX4M ; 
en. 84« 

dry utility 
white pine 
dressed 

to %" thick *2'-oa 

*«t«c1 your own from our in-ator* atock 

1"x12" 
70 

' store «ndth«d houn 
monday thru Saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m. 

Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. 

* .•u;>iV.a-/--.rc'.̂ ':̂ v 

prices effective thru fpbruary 15. 1990 | £ ^ 
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Janice Konczal of Livonia Ladywood bumps the ball during 
Monday's CatholicLeague volleyball battle against Farmlngton 
HillsMercy. ^ 
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Stevenson icers keep rolling 
Livonia% Stevenson wasted little 

time in defeating South!ield-Lathrup 
Tuesday in a Suburban Prep Hockey 
League game at the Southiield Civic 
Center. :. '. . 
_ The Spartans, skating out to a 5-0 
first-period lead, went on to bury the 
host Chargers, 13-1, 

,(Our defense got the puck of the 
zone real = well," said Stevenson 
coach Paul Ferguson. "We Jumped 
on them early and once things got 
going, they really, seemed to go 
right, ; 

The ,wln gives the SPHL leaders a 
7-1 record. Stevenson, unbeaten in 
its last eight games, is 10-4-2 over-
alL 

, Senior forward John Labadie 
paced Stevenson's offensive attack, 

' scoring three goals and assisting on 
"four others. 

Also scoring for the Spartans: 
Chris Rennle, three goals and one as
sist; Kris Johnson, two goals and 

three assists; Scott Johnson, one goal 
and three assists; Matt Clchy, one 
goal and three assists; John Fenech, 
one goal and five assists; John Bro-
dhun, one goal and one assist and 
Nick Marian!, one goal and one as
sist • ' 

Sophomore David Labadie stopped 
seven shots in goal for the Spartans. 

A.A. HURON 7, FRANKLIN 2: 
Livonia Franklin (4-10) took to the road 
Saturday, falling to host Ann Arbor 
Huron In a non-league game played at 
Veterans Arena. 

Rick Bernard and Rob Burr scored 
Franklin's only goals, as Huron oulshot 
the Patriots 39-22. 

The River Rats scooted to a 4*1 lead 
after one period and 5-2 following the 
second period en route to the victory. 

Huron is 10-8 overall. -, 

THINKING ABOUT 
ANEW 

FURNACE? 
brunnt CALLTODAY . . . _ . . 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

476-7022 
ANYTIME 

D f G HEATING * COOLING 
ttWFAWIWOTO^LIYOWA 

Located adjacent to naturally 
wooded lllnes Park, economical, 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments and 
townhouses, Comfortable living 
with air conditioning, private 
balconies, huge closets, heat 
Included. Also Cable TV, 2 
swimming pools and aerobics 
fitness center. SMART stop at the, 
front entrance. 
30500 West Warren 
between Mlddiebelt and 
M e n i m a n Roads 

A'Vimi 
D6VELOPM6NT 

CAM 

Th« iho-«cav« «o«C<^i'-joo^PiO«*x"i&S*^x«j '90 

FEBRUARY 
7 * 8 

PONTIAC 
SILVERDOME 

CONSTRUCTION 
SPECTACULAR! 

S*x>n»or»c1 by th« Consfrucltori Association of Mlchlflan. 
Th# kwa«»t regional construction auoclallon In fh# US. ^ 

Serving tti« Industry slnc«|jft5. 
Fof •xhlbilof or »lck«Mnformbtlon conlact: 

CAM I*po • Construction Association of Michigan 
i i5 J E. .Wrtf son, DttfOlt. Ml 4*207 • (313) 667-5500 

blocks 
By Dan O'Meara 
staff writer 

In recent years, the advantage has 
belonged to Livonia Ladywood in its 
volleyball series with Catholic 
League rival Farmlngton Hills Mer-' 

." But the balance of power has shift
ed this year. The Marlins empha
sized that point Mdnday. night by> 
defeating two-time defending state 

•champion Livonia Ladywood a sec
ond time, 15-12,13-15,15-3, â  Mer
cy- .-•".•'• \ - : '•:••' 

''They do definitely have the 
edge," Ladywood coach Tom Teeters 
said. "They've outplayed us twice 
now:" • . 

" T h e Ndr?*anked Blazer* (19-4) 
won five of six matches with Mercy 
the last two years, so senior Jennifer 
Goff and her teammates are relish
ing the No. 6 Marlins* elevated sta
tus. 

"It's always been a struggle; La
dywood has always cast a shadow on 
us," Goff said. 'This Is such a big 
win and an incredible feeling to beat 
a team like that. Mr Teeters is a 
great coach, and their reputation 
says it all." 

GOFF, AN outside hitter, 
slammed half of her-12 kills in the 
third game, including the game-
winner, as the Marlins rallied from a 
second-game loss. 

Andrea Velthoven also chalked up 
12 kills for Mercy, Maureen Paulin 
nine and Lee Albrecht four. Nikki 
Burns averaged 37 assist attempts 
per game, acting as the set-up per
son for a superior Mercy attack. 

"I think our hitters may be a little 
stronger," Mercy coach Tim DeBeli-
so said. "Thate the only place iare-

mlght have an edge. Passing, serv
ing, setting—we're about even. 

"This may be one of the best vol
leyball matches I've ever been in
volved with," he added. "That was 
state-caliber volleyball on both 
sides." * 
.The Marlins started fast in the 

first game, leading 8-2,12-5 and WB 
before Ladywood got hot. The 
Blazers (10-4) scored the next four 
points and forced Mercy (29-2) Into 
six sideouts before a Velthoven spike 
decided the issue. Ladywood at
tempted a quick-set attack but hit 
the ball Into the net* 

The edge went to the Blazers in 
the second game, which featured an 

_ujmiccessful rally by Mercy. 

WITH THE game tied 12-12, La
dywood scored two of the last three 
points on Mercy hitting errors and a 
Rebecca Willey kill. 

But attacking miscues were Lady-
wood's downfall in this match, ac
cording to Teeters, who counted 23 
such mistakes by the Blazers. 

"That's way too many for us," he 
said. "We're usually in the eight to 
12 range. At the same time, Mercy 
accounted for some of those and 
forced them upon us." 

Teeters added the Ladywood mis
takes in the second game Indicated 
an ominous trend that continued into 
the finale. 

"(The errors) made it closer than 
it should have been," he said. "We let 
them back in, and that turned things 
around and carried over to the third 
game. 

"Even though you don't win the 
game,- those momentum boosts can 
come into play down the line." 

THE THIRD game was there for 
the taking as the teams traded early 

sideouts. The Marlins edged in front 
6-1 and gained control with seven 
unanswered points on three service 
rotations to lead 13-2. Albrecht's 
block for point and Golf's kill fin-
ished the match, the Marlins making 
a strong statement in the process. 

"The energy level was Just some
thing else,?'Goff said. "This game 
was four years of anxiety and, inten
sity for me. . 

"In the last match, we were too 
hyped. This time, we wanted to play 
our game, nothing above. We're the 
type of team, if we. concentrate on 
fundamentals, our game is going to 
be there. • 

"We have a lot of respect for 
them, but Mercy came through in 
the end," she added. 

Peggy Knittel notched 14 kills to 
pace the Blazers, Karl Domanski 
and Willey 11 apiece. Kell Haeger 
made six blocks, Domanski served 
five aces and Marsle Spender pro
duced 12 digs and was 11-of-ll on 
serve reception. 

Despite some impressive individu
al stats, Teeters agreed with DeBeli-
so the Marlins had the better attack 
in this match. 

"WE DIDN'T execute well enough 
to beat the klnda team that Mercy 
is," he said. "We didn't have enough 
kills to keep It going. 

"In the third game, they outplayed 
us tremendously. (The Marlins) 
stayed in there and even played bet
ter than they did in the first two 
games." 

DeBellso said the Mercy defense 
was as big a factor in the win. Amy 
Miller, who had nine digs, was a 
standout In the back row, reacting 
well to the short-set to Knittel, he 
said. Velthoven scooped up seven 
digs, Goff six. 
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RANDY BORST/staff photographer 

Keli Haeger of Ladywood 
makes the pass in Monday's 
match at Mercy. 

"It's a great win at this t ime of 
year," DeBellso said, "but we know 
we're going to see-them again down 
the line. The Catholic League cham
pionships will probably be a re
match." 

While the Blazers were still 
ranked ahead of Mercy at the start 
of the week, that could change when 
the next poll Is released Monday, 
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Churchill keeps.perfect record intact 
Livonia Churchill continued its hot pace on the 

volleyball court Monday, defeating visiting 
Walled Lake Western in a Western Lake Activi
ties Association (Western Division) match, 15-2, 
7-15,15-6,15-5. 

The Chargers, 4-0 in the WLAA and 13-0 over
all, got seven service points and seven digs from 
Alyssa Belaire in the first game . Janice Polega 
added s ix digs, while Christina Garry contributed 
four kills. 

In the third game, Belaire served eight points 
and Kelly Musallam collected three kits. 

Stephanie Speen served six points in the final 
game, whi le Garry added four kills. 

Janice Sproul a lso did an excellent Job serving 
according to coach Mike Hughes. 

all 
The loss leaves Western at 3-1 in the WLAA 

and 10-5 overall. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON, paced by Andrea Wittrock's 
It digs Monday, defeated host Farmlngton in a WLAA-
Lakes Division encounter, 15-2,15-10,1S-S. 

Stevenson U now 12-4-7 overall and 7-0 in the WLAA. 
Renea Bonser added six kills in 11 attacks, while 

Patty Diamond collected four kills In five attacks 
along with six assists. < 

Laura Zatorskl contributed six assists, all coming in 
the opening game. 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN fell flat Monday in Its WLAA-
Western Division encounter Monday at Northville, fall
ing to the Mustangs, 15-9,15-7,15-4. 

The loss drops Franklin to 2-4 In the WLAA. 
"We didn't play as a team and we didn't keep our 

heads In the game." said Franklin first-year coach 
Brenda Bulmanski. "We're Improving, but we need to 
learn from our mistakes." 

Despite the loss, Emily Skura served consistently for 
the Patriots going seven-for-seven. She also recorded 
12 digs and had 26 passes. 

"She kept the team together and controlled tbo back 
row," Bulmanski said. 

Colleen Lai added 10 for 10 serving, including one 
ace. She also had four blocks. 

How to score a bullseye 
with a scattershot 

W h e n it comes l o targeting your advertising, 
SPRING is the way to score. 

SPRING'S network of local newspapers like die 
Macomb Daily, Birmingham Eccentric, Wyandotte 
News Herald, Wayne Eagle, Novi News, and 4 0 others 
delivers your message to more than one mil/ion readers 
in more Irian 500,000 suburban Detroit households. 
All with o n e simple media buy, o n e insertion Older; 

o n e ad copy, o n e sales rep, and o n e invoice. 
You'll reach readers with the spending power, 

smarts, and savvy to buy what you want to sell. And 
you'll reach /won? of Ihem for /ess money, than it costs 
to buy Uie Detroit dailies. 

If you want your advertising to hit the mark, call us 
today for a media kit. We'll help you score a bultscye. 

BobKampf 
(313)4454200 . 

Adams Publishing Corporation 

Angle Hoper 
(313) 7294000 

Associated Ncv.-5pajvrs 

GUPSaczcwftz 
013)24&O886 

llcrlUgcNtv.'sp.ipcrs, Inc.' 

Dick Brady 
(313)591-2300 . 

Observer & Kcccnlrk Ncwsfopere 

SPRING 
We Work in the Suburbs. 

, Source: September 1988 CAC Audit*. March 19.¾¾ ABC Audita and the latest Detroit SCArborcnitfh ami I lei Jen studies. 
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Country Day girl 
of '89 class 

By 8Uvt Kowaltkl 
staff writer 

A year ago, Peggy Evans enrolled 
In a speech class at Detroit Country 
Day. 

It paid off. 
Like most people, Evans used to 

have trouble addressing- a large 
' crowd. But it was no problem Mon
day at a press conference In Down
town Detroit, where she was Intro
duced as Michigan's ninth Miss Bas
ketball winner. -, 
. Television cameras and micro
phones crowded around Evans for 
more than an hour — and she an
swered every question, without a 
flaw. 

On this day, the nerves belonged to 
her proud parents, Bill and Emma 
Evans. 

"I know I'm more nervous than 
her," Ennna saliLJ'She's so'calm-. 
I'm glad for her. She's worked hard 
for this." 

IN THE CLOSEST balloting'ever 
conducted by the Basketball Coaches 
Association, Evans edged Kalama
zoo Central's Angel Lewis, 387-341 in 
total points. 

Evans earned one more first-place 
vote and more second-place votes 
than Lewis to secure the award. This 
marks the second straight year an 
Eccentric-area player was named 
Miss Basketball. 

Last year, the honor went to Bir
mingham Marian's Jennifer Shasky, 
now playing at George Washington 
University. 

The award caps a dream season 
for Evans, who guided Country Day 
to the Class C state title last fall. 

Evans had a kind word for every

one when she stepped to the podium. 
"I'd like to thank God for keeping 

me healthy and having an injury-
free season," Evans said. "My team
mates, because without them I 
wouldn't be here today,. and my 
coach, Frank Orlando, for always 
being there for us. I'd also like' to 
thank my parents and family for 
being at all my games. If I had a bad 
game, they'd tell me 'It's all right,'" 

ORLANDO CANT recall a bad 
game from Evans, who averaged 
28.4 points and 13 rebounds a. game 
last fall. She finished her career with' 
1,861 points and couldn't have ended 
it oh a belter note, than when she 
scored" 47 points in the Class C title 
game against Saginaw Valley Lu
theran. 

DCD was 86-7 in the games Evans 
started throughout her career. 

- -There weren't many bad games, 
so it wasn't hard to stick behind 
her," Orlando said. "She maintained 
a 3.0 grade point average and exem
plifies the student-athlete. I'm quite 
proud to be associated with her. I'd 
ask her to stay another year, but 
they have rules against it." 

Evans gives Orlando much of the 
credit for her progress. Evans didn't 
play basketball until the eighth 
grade when she Joined DCD's eighth 
grade team. 

"I could dribble down the court 
and shoot a layup — that's all," Ev
ans remembers. "I used to love track 
— now I don't. Coach Orlando helped 
out a lot — always telling me the 
little things. My brother (William) 
also started me out." 

Now she loves basketball and it's 
time for her to choose which college 

-̂ . RANDY BORST/ilaH photograph er 

Shawn Bannon of. Livonia, 
fourth in the Miss Basketball 
voting, let) Dearborn Divine 
Child to the slate Class B 
title. 

to attend. Evans already has visited 
Tennessee and Ohio State and will 
visit Texas this weekend. 

SHE ALSO is considering Georgia, 
Syracuse and Michigan State. 

Evans hasn't planned an official 
visit to MSU because she's made sev
eral unofficial visits to the East 
Lansing campus to see her sister 
Shirley. 

Shirley Is a sophomore and a track 
star at MSU, but the decision is Peg
gy's to make. 

"If I stay in the state, that's where 
I'd go," Peggy said. "I've been up 
there plenty of times so I know the 
coaches and the team. Shirley says 
'Go where you're happy — that's 
more important"' 

It's also important that Evans has 
learned to talk openly with the press. 

Schoolcraft men's cagers prevail 
The Schoolcraft College men's 

basketball team took, the lead late In 
the first half and never looked back 
Saturday, defeating host St. Clair 
Community College, 87-73. 

Forward Randy Wattere, a fresh
man from Mllford Lakeland,* paced 
the Ocelots offensively, pouring In a 
game-high 26 points, while pulling 
down seven rebounds. 

Schoolcraft (10-15) rallied late in 
the first half to capture a 40-38 half-
time lead. 

"We played well late In the first 
half and finally got ourselves a 
lead," said Schoolcraft coach Dave 
Bogataj, whose team Is 3-8 In confer
ence play. "Early In the first half, St. 
Clair was making a lot of three 
pointers and we couldn't stop them, 
but late In the half, we really got it 
together." 

St. Clair (0-21) connected on five 
three pointers In the first half, but 
according to Bogataj, things settled 
down after half time. 

"Wrdefended them in the second 
half and cut down on their three-
point threat," he said. "In the second 
half, we were just able to build on 
our lead, thanks to good defensive 
pressure applied by our guys." 

Sophomore center Al Hudson 
(Romulus), coming off a 32-point, 15-
rebound performance against Alpe
na, contributed 21 points and 13 re
bounds for the Ocelots, while sopho
more guard Kenny Fuster (River 
Rouge) chipped In 17 points, four 
steals and five assists. 

"Al Hudson dominated the boards 
for us," Bogataj said. "He made it 
tough for them to establish an inside 
game." 

Jim Belt scored 17 points for St. 
Clair, which dropped to 0-9 In con
ference play. 

OAKLAND MEN: Sophomore for

ward Tim Robinson scored a game-high 
22 points on Saturday, leading Oakland 
Community College past visiting Alpena 
CC, 111-90. 

Michael Bailey chipped In 21 points, 
Toine Murphy 15, Bobby Dlnges 14 and 
EdPasquel2forOCC. 

Oakland (15-3) got the ball rolling ear
ly, jumping out to a 55-31 halftlme lead. 

Bobby Allen led Alpena with 17 points. 

SC WOMEN: The Lady Ocelots 
overcame a 38-35 deficit Saturday to de
feat host St. Clair, 78-72. 

Lisa DePlanche (Alien Park Cabrin) 
led "Schoolcraft with 19 points. Sopho
more center Barb Krug (Plymouth Sa
lem) added 18. 

"DePlanche and Krug were in foul 
trouble throughout the game," said Schol-
craft coach Jack Grenan, whose team 
overcame a 38-35 halftlme deficit. *Theyv 

played over that and did a nice job." 
DePlanche and Kmg combined to con

nect on 16 of 28 field goals. 
The Lady Ocelots are tied with Delta in 

the Eastern Conference of the Michigan 
Community College Athletic Association. 
Both teams are 7-2 In conference play. 
(Schoolcraft is 13-4 overall.) 

MADONNA WOMEN: The Ma-
donna College women's squad dropped a 
pair of weekend encounters, falling to 4-8 
overall. 

On Saturday, host Aquinas College, the 
No. 1 ranked team In District 23, rolled to 
a 68-52 win over the Fighting Crusaders 
In a game played a local high school gym 
after a power outage delayed action for 
nearly four hours. 

Brenda McNeil supplied most of the 
power for Aquinas (14-4 overall), scoring 
a game-high 25 points. 

"We just never dealt with Brenda," 
said Madonna coach Bob Belf. 

Katy Glats and Sue Butchart each add
ed 10 points. Butchart also grabbed 10 re
bounds. " 

Madonna, which couldn't overcome a 
38-18 halftlme deficit, was led by Holly 

-Murphy's 12 points and 10 rebounds. Mi
chelle Dykslnskl contributed 11 points, 

while Lisa Kline grabbed 10 rebounds. 
On Sunday, Madonna fell to Lake Supe

rior State (9-9) in I game played at Trav
erse City High School, 73-65. 

Dyksinski, who transferred to Madonna 
this season after spending four weeks at 
Lake Superior, scored 20 points and grab
bed nine rebounds. Kline added 15 points 
and 11 rebounds 

Five Lake Superior players scored in 
double figures led by Almee Berger's 16. 
Kris Bullock and Sherri Hyvavlnen con
tributed 12 each. 

Madonna trailed 33-24 at the half, but 
fought back to within four in the final two 
minutes, but couldn't get over the hump. 

"We're making serious strides," Belf 
said. "Our record Is not there, but our 
schedule Is three times the caliber of last 
year." 

CC'sHelm 
mat tough 

Redford Catholic Central won 
two Individual titles Saturday en 
route to a third place finish at the 
Romulus wrestling tournament. 

Unbeaten Jay Helm (140 
pounds) and Dan Suhajda (189) 
brought home crowns as the 
Shamrocks finished with 110¼ 
points behind tournament cham
pion Birmingham Brother Rice 
(139) and the host Eagles (117¼). 

Helm, the top-rated grappler In 
the state'at his weight.class, de
feated Bill Lincoln of Romulus, 
20-5, while Suhajda scored a 3-2 
decision In the championship oyer 
Eric Moir of Harper Woods Notre 
Dame. 

On Friday, CC swept three op
ponents in the quad meet at Flint 
Carman-Ainsworth. The Sham
rocks defeated Flushing (57-18), 
Swartz Creek (53-20) and the host 
Cavaliers (26-38). 

Winning all three matches on 
(he day for CC: Mario Sclcluna 
(103), Rusty Fowler (112), Helm, 
Jason Krueger (152) and Dan Kel-
ley(171). 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN ran its 
overall dual meet record to 17-3 Tues
day with a 44-14 Western Lakes Ac
tivities Association (Lakes Divblon) 
victory over host Farmlngtoo. 

Winners for the Rockets, now 4-1 in 
the Lakes, Included Jeremy Samples 
(103), a 6-2 decision over Rob Sutton; 
Damian Taucher (112), a pin in 5:03 
over Jon Lane: Karl Pace (125), a pin 
In 5:07 over Jon Duff; Cory Buckalew 
(140), a 9-4 decision over John 
Goudeseune; Kralg Kuban (171), a pin 
in 27 seconds over Matt Siskosky, 
Garnett Woody (189), a pin in 2:11 
over Chad Haney. 

Both Tony Pietrzyk (135) and Jason 
Dunn (heavyweight) won by void. 

Glenn's Zack Botanic (152) and 
Farmington'sMike Pallo battled to a 
7-7 draw. 

GARDEN CITY lost 10 of 13 
matches Monday, falling to visiting 
Dearborn in a Northwest Suburban 
League dual, 49-13. v 

The loss drops the Cougars to 1-13 
overall and 1-3 In the NSL. 

Among the GC winners: Dan Hor-
vath (103 pounds), a pin in 58 seconds 
over Gary Kenneweg; Jim Horvath 
(119), a 14-8 decision over Rich Medel; 
and Chris Gorak (130), a 19-10 victory 
over Bill Zagon. 

GC will host the Northwest Subur
ban League meet, beginning at 11:30 
a.m. Saturday. The finals will start at 
approximately 3:30 p.m. 
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Bathroom Remodeling 
• licenced 

Master Plumber 
• Ceramic Tile 

Installed 
• Quality Materials 

and Workmanship 

^ FREE ESTIMATES 
^VlsltOur Newly Remodeled 

Showroom 

6 
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(Same location since 1975) 
T 34224 Michigan Avenue 
~ Wayne, Michigan 48184 

722-4170 

ONE GOOD THING 
AFTER ANOTHER, AFTER 
ANOTHER, AFTER . . . 

No fine of fine wood windows ever presented more 
creative possibilities than Marvin Awnings. 

Take any of 28 awning units and combine them with 
\ any of twelve view units to create small gem like 

groupings or big, breathtaking arrangements. 
Marvin Awnings are available with special energy-

saving glazing and excellent weatherstripping which 
virtually eliminates air infiltration. F * 1 

And best of all, Marvin Awnings present' AA ' 
infinite creative possibilities. i " i . •'. 

Marvin Window Center 
8178Cooley Lake Road 
•Union Lake, Ml480:85 

363-6175 
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• GRID COMMITMENTS 

• Wayne Memorial High's Pierre 
Hixon, an All-Observer defensive 
back, has reportedly made a verbal 
commitment to attend Western 
Michigan University. The 5-foot-li, 
175-pound senior played both offense 
and defense last fall for the Zebras, 
who finished 6-3. 

• Redford Catholic Central's 
Mike Mathls, a 6-1, 190-pound wide 
receiver/defensive reportedly will 
sign a national lelter-oMntent with 
the Uriiversity of Cincinnati.. Mathis, 
who helped the Shamrocks to a 7-2 
record, can sl'gn with the Bearcats 
on Wednesday, Feb. 14, the first day 
NCAA Division I schools are allowed 
to sign recruits. 

* • 
O CC SKIERS FIRST 

After a one-point victory Monday* 
over host Brighton, Redford Catholic 
Central has moved into first place in 
the Southeastern Michigan High 
School Ski League. 
• Top 10 finishers in the giant sla-, 

lorn for CC included Jasdn Worley 
(fourth), Steve Witek (sixth), Chris 
Jones (eight) and Jeff Turnas (ninth). 

CC led the nine-team field at 
Mount Brighton with 27 points while 
the host Bulldogs had 28. 

The season standings in the 
SMHSSL through Monday: 1. CC, 62 
points; 2. Brighton, 61; 3. Hartland, 
53; 4. Birmingham Groves, 43; 5. Bir
mingham Seaholm, 37; 6. Howell, 35; 
7. Southfield-Lathrup, 30; 8. East 
Lansing, 26; 9. Dearborn Divine 
Child, 19. 

Brighton won last Thursday's 
meet with 17 points to CCs 27. 

Turnas finished third in 25.21 fol
lowed by Jones, fifth, 25.31; Witek, 
eighth, 25.47; and Peter Lombard!, 
11th, 25.67. 

« DISTRICT HOCKEY 
The Squirt Division (House B, A 

and AAA leagues) District No. 1 
playoffs, hosted by the Westland 
Hockey Association, will be Feb. 2-
11 at the Westland Sports Arena, 
6210Wildwood. 

District winners will advance to 
the state playoffs. 

Admission to games is: $1 for 
adults, 75 cents for seniors and 50 
cents for children. 

For more information, call Gerry 
Skocen (522-4166) or Mike Troup 
(728-0292). 

• BASEBALL SIGNUP 
i 

• Baseball registration for 
youths ages 9-14 living in the Livonia 
or Clarenceville school districts will 
be at 10 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 3, at the 

-following locations: Oriole and Blue 

m 
•I-

Jay units, Churchill High; Eagle, 
(old) Bentley; and Falcon, Stevenson. 

Signup is being conducted by the 
Livonia Junior Football League and 
the Livonia Parks and Recreation 
Department 

For more information, call corav 
missioner Ernie Caudle at 464-2959. 

. • The Redford Township Junior 
Athletic Association will .hold soft-
ball and baseball registration (6:30 

' to 9 p.m.) on Tuesday, Feb. 6 and 
Thursday, March 8 at the Redford 
Ice Arena (Beech Daly and Capital); 
also on Thursday,.Feb. 8 and Tues
day, March B at Hilbert Junior High 
(26440 Puritan west of Beech). 

Baseball registration is for boys 
ages 6-14 (Colt travel-15-16). Softball 
registration is for girls 6-14 (Seniors 
15-17). A birth certificate is required 
upon registration. 
• "For more Information, call Ed 
(535-2608) or George (532-1432). 

• Signup for the North Redford 
National Little League will be from 
7 to 9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 8, and 
Tuesday, Feb. 13, in the main lobby 
of St uckey School. 

Boundaries are new this season. 
(Birth certificate and fee required). 

For more information, call Mar
sha (537-2583) or Cheryl (592-4935). 
(Early registration is important.) 

e EMU BASEBALL CLINIC 

The Eastern Michigan University 
McDonald's Baseball Clinic will be 
Sunday, Feb. 25 at Bowen Field-
house In Ypsilantl. *> 

Registration begins at 8:30 a.m. 
The cost is $10 for per-registered 
coaches and $5 for students and 
Huron Dugout Club members (f 3 ad
ditional at the door). Lunches are 
available at $2.50 per person. 

Featured at the clinic will be Rob 
Sepanek, AAA first baseman.in the 
New York Yankees organisation, 
along with EMU strength and condi
tioning coach Steve Mandreager. 

For more information, call 487-
0315. 

• RU DONKEY HOOPS 

The Redford Union Blue and Gold 
Club will stage a donkey basketball 
game (played by the RU senior class) 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 24 at the 
'school's gymnasium. 

For more ticket information, call 
Gary Gillard (538-9015) or Greg 
Leech (535-8084). 

ROUND TRIP AIRFARE 
—Limited Time Offer—. : 

For All Consumers Answering Our Questionnaire 

ITHE NATIONAL AIR SAFETY ADVISORY 
J SERVICE WILL PROVIDE ROUND TRIP AIR 
FARE CERTIFICATES TO ORLANDO, FLOR
IDA OR FREEPORt/NASSAU BAHAMAS FOR 
677* NIGHTS... 

For Only 

per person 

Your Request Musi 8e Postmarked No Later Than Wednesday. 2/7/90 

Qualification: Simply answer our short questionnaire when it 
arrives with your air fare certificates 
Lodging: • In Orlando—10 national hotel/motel chains to select 
from—(all locations convenient to Disney/Epcot/MGM) 
• The Bahamas—Select from 4 world class resort/casinos 
Benefits: • Round trip air fare from virtually any major U S city 
for one or two people on regular scheduled airlines • Stay 6 ' 
or 7*. nights at standard room rates (no inflated charges) • 
Certificates are transferable and can be given as gifts (usable for 
up to 18 months) ; 

NOTICE — PLEASE READ: The National Air Safety Advisory Service 
(NASAS) makes survey results ""available to U.S. passenger air line's, 
conusmers and other interested parties oh request. NASAS is a privately 
held (irm deriving its general revenue for operations from the distribution 
ol air travel certificates, and is not affiliated with any government body 
or agency. *6 night certificates are for one passenger to Orlando only and 
are not available to the Bahamas. 'Two passenger certificates are available 
to Orlando or Freeport/Nassau for 7 nights, or longer il desired. Recipients 
must bo al least 21 years old (although second passenger may bo younger). 
Reservations and arrangements for room accommodations must bo made 
at least 45 days in advance through designated agent. Some restrictions 
on travel time may apply as reservations are subject to airline/hotel 
availability. Therefore, travel during major holidays and other designated 
times is not accepted, e g . Christmas week, Easter week. Jury 4th week. 
Recipients pay standard room rates of $52-200 per night, depending on 
selection. All taxes, meals, ground transportation, telephone calls, extra 
beds, etc . are recipient's responsibility. To belter accommodate departure 
requests, a selection of 3 departure dates being 15 days apart are asked 
for. Certificates are transferable, by sale or gift, completely at recipient's 
discretion Based on a comparable study ol ten origination cities across 
tho contiguous United States, redeemed air (are certificates have an average 
value of $99000. Actual value will vary by origination city, destination 
and time Of travel. No C O.D.'s IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED. RETURN 
THE UNUSED CERTIFICATE WITHIN 30 DAYS FOR A FULL REFUND. 

MAIL TO: National Air Safely Advisory Service 
Capitol Hill •'.....' 
325 Pennsylvania Ave. SE. Dept 337 

Washington.DC 20003 
Customer Scrvlco Number: (612) 448-8826 

Name - • L .. 

Address . . - . , ;„ 

City/Siate/Zip ' 

W - ? 5 ' l 

Singlo Cortilicaic-Otlando only 
(1 adult for 6 nights). '... .$33 each 
Double CCrtilicate-Oflando 
(2 adults lor 7 nights) [ .$£6ra »-
DoubloCcrtificate-Frceport/Oahamfls 
(2 adults tor 7 nights) . . . $f* »>»,- -

NOTE: Ck*«tkK>f>»»r» r „ *« 
Forw»rrf*d WHh CwWK*W«> 

No 

Payment by. P*rv>n«i <>'•'*»> r .^h^r * ctw<> <v Mon#> Order* Only 
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5 off Temple 
Andy Smith scored a game-high 23 points and 

pulled d o w n ; 11 r e f u n d s Tuesday, sparking 
Farmington IIIlls Harrison to a 62-52 victory 
over visiting Livonia Churchill, •:. 

The Hawks improve their record to 8-3 overall 
and 4-1 in the Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion's Western Division. The Chargers are 6-4, 2-.-
3 . •';'•.•;..;•;.-"•;.. . ; • - . . . ; .- . ' • . . ; • - • . - . ¾ ^ - . ^ 

Despite trailing 26-25'at half l ime, Harrison re
bounded and oiitscored Churchill 18-11 In the 
third quarter and 19-15 in the final quarter; 

Senior forward Rob Karbowski chipped in *22 
points for the Hawjts, whi le grabbing seven-'re
bound?.' •'•'..."-'. ' -^':,.'; •-.; ..'."•••- •"'̂  • -

Junior forward-Mike Thornas paced the Charg
ers with 12 points. Mike Juodawlkis added 11 and 
Randy.Calcaterr^ 10.•'•'.'; / ' ;.; _ -''.-. 

: Harrison converted 14 of 19 free throws. 
"We executed belter in the third quarter," Har

rison coach MlkeTeachman said.* "We may have 
come in overlooking Churchill, but I'll tell you 
they played a heck of a game-." 

S T E V E N S O N 72, W X ; C E N T R A L 59: On 
Tuesday, Livonia Stevenson soundly defeated visiting 
Wailed Lake ,Central In a WLAA-Lakes Division en
counter. •_:'•'•'•': ':'..'• 

The Spartans jumped to a commanding 41*14 half-
time lead, outscorJng the Viklng316-5 in the first quar
ter and 25-9 in the second quarter. 

Senior guard Ron Barah led Stevenson with 1 i points. 
Senior center Glenn Szernao added 10. 
; Jason Olson scored a game-high 23 points to lead 
Central, whlleEric Leaf contributed 19. 
•.' Stevenson is 8-4 overall and 4-2 In the Lakes. The 
Vikings fall to a dismal 1-10,0;6. 

N . F A R M I N G T O N 62, JOHN G L E N N 59: 
North Farmington improved its record to 7-4 overall 
and 4-1 in/the Lakes Division Tuesday by edging visit
ing Wcstland John Glenn. : ; 

The Raiders trailed 30-22 at half lime, but rebounded 
in the second half, outscoring the Rockets 20-13 in the 
third quarter and 20-16 in the fourth quarter. 

Senior'guard Matt Hoffman poured in a game-high 
26 points. Chris White added 13 and Eric Detter 11. 

Gamal Ahmed and Mike Trussler each scored 15 
points for John Glenn (6-4,2-4). 

R E D F O R D UNION 75, T E M P L E 74 
(OT):. Sophomore Bill .Malecki's. layup in overtime ~ 
proved to be the difference Tuesday, as Redford Union 
(6-7) nipped host Redford Temple Christian (6-6). 

Dan Lezotte propelled the Panthers with a game-

high 24 points. Maleckl and Steve Nowak each added 
- 1 2 - • ' • • ' . . • • . ' \ ' • • ; ' ' , • • • . ' • • - ' • — 

Senior guard Marlon Reed scored 21 points for Tem
ple. John Millard added 16 and Kevin McCants 15 for 
the Patriots. '•v: ;- •.. , V '.;••.- .- .-': ' 

"We were up by five in overtime," temple coach 
Dave Gilliam said. "It was a good game, but we made 
some mistakes at the end of regulation?' 

BISHOP BORGESS 94, N O T R E D A M E 
'77:-Michigan State^bound ShawnRespert scored 26 
points Tuesday, lifting host Redford Bishop Borgess 
past Harper Woods Notre Qame.. 
>;. The Spartans Improve-their record to 10-2 overall 

ani 6-1 in the Catholic League Central. Division. The 
FigMlng'lrlsh ar<H-8,2-5. 

1 Artie Brown contributed 21 points for the Spartans. 
Randy White chipped in 11 and ReShawn Sumler 10. 

'•. Randy Ricken scored 26 points fn a losing cause. 
" ' " • " ' • • • " • : - » • " ' • , . ' . • ; 

G A R D E N CITY 75, ANNAPOLIS 60: Dear-
borri'Helghts Annapolis was no match Tuesday for the 
host Cougars. ' • . 

GC led 40-21 at intermission and'never looked back 
in winning the.non-leaguer. 

Senior forward Rick Morion powered Garden City's 
offensive attack, scoring 18 points. Senior guard Joe 
Gorak contributed 13 points and Jim Marszalek 11 in 
the winning effort. 

Todd Kochanek carried Annapolis with a game-high 
25points. 

Both teams are 5-8 overall. 

THURSTON 73, CALDWELL BAPTIST 
65: Senior guard Jason Muller scored 17 points Tues
day, leading Redford Thurston past visiting Detroit 
Caldwell Baptist. 

Thurston improves lis overall record to 9-4. 
Sophomore forward Jeremy Courval contributed 13 

points for the Eagles. 
' Ricky Jackson scored a game-hJgh 26 points in a los
ing cause for Caldwell Baptist, now 4-9 on the year. 

C L A R E N C E V I L L E 72 , L U T H E R A N 
NORTH 69: Derrick Heir's three-pointer at the buzz
er proved to be the difference Tuesday, as Livonia., 
Clarenceville defeated Mount Clemens Lutheran North 
in a Metro Conference game. 

Lutheran North led 39-33 at half time, but the Trojans 
captured a 56-50 lead after three quarters en route to 
the triumph. 

Junior guard Kendrick Harrington led the Trojans 
with 23 points and 10 steals. Dan Nunnery added 12 
points and Chris Foss 11. 

Don Wengler scored 22 points for Lutheran North. 
Clarenceville converted 21 of 27 free throws, a sea

son best. Tho Trojans are now 2-10 overall and 1-6 in 
the Metro Conference. : 

North falls (0 2-9,1-5. 

GALLAGHER 69, R E D F O R D CC 55: Red-
ford Catholic Central-coach Bernie Holowlckt, suffer
ing from the flu, missed his first game since 1981. 

Harper Woods Bishop Gallagher, proved to be no 
cure, defeating the visiting Shamrocks. 4 •'-.•'-

Steve Whitlow led CC with 22 points. Malt Putti 
chipped In 12 points and Mark Clary 10. 

Wayne Thomas scored a game-high 24 points for the 
iLancers,now6-5overaHancl4-31ntheCehtral.. v,-

The Shamrocks, who.connected on 11 of 14 free 
throws, are 2-10 Overall and 1-6 in the Catholic League; 
Central Division; 

• > . 

ST. F L O R I A N 58 , . S T . A G A T H A 38: Red
ford St. Agatha's four-game winning streak came to a 
grinding haltTuesday, as host Hamlramack St. FJorian 
cruised to a Catholic League C-D Division win. 

' Matt McCanlco and Rick Thorle tallied 14 and 10, 
respectively, for the Lancers, nowV-4 overall and 7-1 in • 
the league. "T 

The Aggies, who shot Just 20 percent from the field 
(13 of 65), are 4-9 overall and 4-4 in the division. 

"This was a'terrible game for us bolh offensively and 
defensively," said St. Agatha coach Jim Murphy. "Our 
team executed offensively, but we couldn't score." 

LUTH. W E S T L A N D . 77, OAK. C H R I S 
T I A N 67: Junior forward Chris HabiU scored 21 
points Tuesday, guiding Lutheran Westland past visit
ing Oakland Christian. 

The Warriors led 40-33 at halftime and 57-51 after 
Ihree quarters en route to the victory. 

Senior center Doug Nelson chipped in 18 points and 
nine rebounds for Lutheran Westland, while teammates 
Sieve Aumann, Mike Hardies and Dave Glelow each 
collected 11. 

Craig Martin poured in a game-high 31 points for 
Oakland. 

The Warriors Improve their record to 5-6 overall and 
3-1 in tho^ficbigan Independent Athletic Conference. 
Oakland Christian Is 4-8,2-3. 

R O E P E R 58, T E M P L E 55: Bloomfield Hills 
Rocper blew a 22-polnt third-period advantage Tues
day, but held off the Patriots. 

David Best paced Roepcr (9-2) with a game-high 33 
points, while Reed notched 30 in a losing cause. 

Down 44-22 after three quarters and by as many as 
22 In the final period, Temple roared back to take a 55-
54 advantage before Best bit a pair of one-and-ones 
down the stretch to give the Roughriders the win. 

Temple hit 16 of 24 free throws, while Roeper con
verted 23 of 32. 

JIM JAGDFlElD/staM photographer 

Marlon Reed (No. 21) of Redford Temple Christian leaps high 
to block RU'8 Bill Malecki during Tuesday's non-league en* 
counter. (See roundup.) 
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Sail Away With A 
Dearborn Federal Credit Union 
Boat Loan. 
For smooth sailing, fishing and 
cruising, visit any Dearborn Federal 
Credit Union Branch Office. Find 
out how easy it is to finance 
the boat of your dreams with: 

• Low Interest Rates 
• Low Monthly Payments 
• No Loan Application Fee 
• No Prepayment Penalty 
• Convenient Payroll Deduction 

As a member, you can take 
advantage of our fast loan 
approval. Stop by any branch 
office and sail away with a new 
or used boat loan. 

IsJ Dearborn fedcrrtCredit. Union 
is *.n equal opportunity lender. 

Federal Credit Union 
40 TEA RS OF LEA DERSHIP 
/iV 'FINANCIAL SERVICES 

General Offices 
400 Town Center Drive 
Dearborn, Michigan 48126 
313/336-2700 
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rts statistics I 591-2312 
OBSERVEP.LANO BOYS 
SyVIMMING/DiVINQ LIST 

F oBowiog afo the- best boys swim limes and 
drving scores recorded by area swimmers. 
Coaches or designated represeniatrves 
should report updates to Plymouth Satem 
coach Chuck Olson at 451-6447. 3-4.30 p.rn 
weekdays. Olson comp.tes the l.st weekly (or 

11 lv V I W VVI . 

200 MEDLEY RELAY 
(slate cut: 1:43.99) 

Plymouth Salem . . . 
RedfofdCathoTiC Central 
Lryonia Stevenson 
Plymouth Canton 
L^rxua Churchip . 

2,00 FREESTYLE 
(Slate Cut: 1:49.29) 

RonOfns (Sa!em) . . . 
. Troy Shumate (Caihor*: Cenlrai) 

M k e H o e i i e n (Caihoix.Cenira.) 
Scol l OeVVo.1 (Sleverrson) 
Alan Atsan (Catholic Cenirai) 
Aaron Riedc-r (Stevenson) 
U ikeGoecke (Sievensoo) 
Devon Fekcte (Catho l* Central) 
Steve Geddes (Canton) 
Paul Hoketl (FranKhn) 

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY 
(Slate Cut: 2:04.19) 

Hon Orris (Salem) 
Aaron Reider (Stevenson) 

1 43 47 
.1 44 00 
144 25 
1 47 23 
1 5 4 60. 

1 44 92 
1 4 8 9 1 . 
1 50 17 
1 5 1 0 0 
1 52 39 
) 52 74 
1 52 90 
l 53 10 
1 56 91 
1 57 61 

1 55 03 
2 04 10 

) " ' ' • . " . ! 

swlmmln. 
T/oy Srwmate (Catholic Central) 
Scoi iOeWotl (Stevenson) . . . 
ftyan Freeborn (Stevenson) . 
R^indy Teeters (Cathcic Central) . 
Devon Fekcte (Catholic Ccnlral) 
AtexGoocke (Stevenson) . . 

' Cnc Bunch (§a!em) 
Paul Mokell (Franklm) 

60 FREESTYLE 
(state cut. 22 .69) . 

Ron Orris (Salom) . . \ 
Troy Shumate ( C e l i a c Ceniial) 
ChrsCaloia (Satem) 
M^eHoefiein (Calhotic Central) 
John Rrogan (Catholic Central) 
TakiCaran«ofas (Stevenson) 
j oe Paiv'.us/ka (Salem) 
AUnAtsar i (Catholic Central) 
Akj* G>ecke (Stc-.enson) ' 
Scon (,*Wt.!i (Sicvei^on) 

DIVING 
(reg:onal cut : six ft/sls) 

Pal McManornan (Sa'ern) 
Jason Nornd (Stevenson) . 
Kt-v.iiCu» (Ciurthin) 
Ben Ooedighe.mer (Stevenson) 
Jede Gei^atowski (Franklin) 
N;ck'Alwcii (Canton) 
J<?II Bererrs (Stevenson) 
Clurs Berg (Canton) 
Jon Sterling (Canton) 

dfm 900K g ra 
2.04,90 
? 0 7 17 
2 08.50 
2 08.83 
2.09 41 
2 10 92 
2 11 52 
2,12 27 

, 

. 21 73 
23 18 
23 22 

. 23 63 
23 67 
2 3 9 0 

. 2 3 98 
24 12 
24 20 
24 23 

240 05 
225 25 
195 50 
184 95 
18451 
184 30 
178 40 

. 175 20 
168 70 

L M I ^ I M J M A ' wnings 
Steve Safhaney (Satem) 

10O8UTTERFLY . 
U l a i e c u l . 55.59) 

RonOrriS (Sa'ern) . . 
Troy Shumate (Calhol:c Central) 
Scott DeV/oil (S^e/^nson) 

. Bryce Anderson (Canton) 
Aaron R.edc-r (Stevenson) . . . : 
TokiCarantco'ds (Sle.enson) 
M ^ e Hoeltem (Catho!*; Central) 
Aioen Sneaih (Sa£m) 

Jtondy.Teeters (CaihoSc Central) 
Paul Hokelt (Frank(Ji) 

100FREESTYL€ 
(slate cut: 49.7S) 

Ron Orris (Salem) -
Troy Shumate (Caihot.c Central) . 
M.Ve Hoedeid (Cathoi.< Central) 
Aaron FTeder (Stevenson) 
Atan Atsari (Calhoic Central) 
MkeGoecke (Sle.enson) 
Paul Hoketl (Franklin) 
Jc^nOrogan (Cathotic Centra!) . 
Devon Fekete (CaihoiiC Ccnira!) 
Joe Pa* i ' js /ka (Sa'ern) 

500 FREESTYLE 
(stale cut: 4 55.79) 

fton Orrrs (Salem; 
TroyShumale lCalho.':c Cc-nlral) 
Scoi iDeWotf (Stevenson) 

167 90 

5 1 6 3 ' 
55 11 
55 18 
5 6 7 2 
57.00 

-. 57.56 
58 29 
59 04 
$9 14 
5 9 2 7 

* 

47.28 
50 49 
51 17 
5 1 2 4 " 
5 1 4 0 
51 78 
61 80 
5 1 8 6 
52 02 
52 38 

4 37 95 
4 5 0 7 7 
4 55 80 

Mi*e Hoettein (Caihol-c Central) . 
Aaron Reider (Stevenson) . . . 
Devon Fekete (Cathode Central) 
Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson) 
RyanDynda (Ca lhoK Central) 
Steve Geddes (Canton) 
Breii Meik (Salem) . . , - . : 

100 BACKSTROKE 
(state cut: 57.69) 

RooOrrts (Salem) 
MkeHoel le in (CatholicCentral) 
Aaion feeder (Sie/.enson) . 
Randy Teeters (Cathot>c Central) 
Scoll DeWoD (Stevenson) 
Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson) 
Norm Paut.c (Franklin) 
Bryce Anderson (Canlon) 
Pa lUcEar lh (JohnGlenn) . , 
Cud Witlholf (Salem) 
AJbertSneath (Salem) 

100 BREASTSTROKE 
(state cy t : 1:03 59) 

Ale* Goecke (Stevenson)' . • 
Aaron Re4er (Stevenson) 
Randy Teeters (Cattioik; Central) 

" D e v o n Fekete (Caihoto Central) 
Ron Tro$;n (Canton) 
Bryan Keppen (Salem) 
Mark Erickson (Salem) 
Kevin Beach (Canton) 
JonSlr idiron (Satem) 
Paul Hoketl (FranWin) 

400 FREESTYLE RELAY 
(state cut: 3 23.99) 

Redlord Caihofic Central 
Plymouth Salem 
Lrvonia Stevenson 
Ptymouth Canton . . . . . . 

. 5-02.80 

. 5 0 5 68 
5:13.16 
6:16.60 
5 18.00 
6 19 29 
5:19 31 

. 55 80 
. 57.19 
. 5 8 1 0 

. 59.79 
1:00.08 
1:0037 
102 00 
1 02 15 
1,03 45 
1.03 59 
1 0 3 97 

1 02 8« 
1:04.51 
1:05.80 
106.10 
1 07 07 
1.07 72 
1 07.74 
107.76 
1 0 8 05 
1 0 8 3 1 

3 24 16 
3 2 7 3 3 
3 30 34 
3 . 3 5 8 6 

80YS BASKETBALL STANDINGS 
(Ajo l Tuesday Jan 30) 

WESTERN LAKES ACTIVITIES ASSOC 

League 

Noti fy- . :? 

fa;rr i Hjir*s.X' 
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Fly Catron 
1 7 C i x u c M 
Vi L W e s t e r 
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wrestling 
TEAM DISTRICT TOURNAMENT 

WRESTLING ASSIGNMENTS 
(all Wednesday. Feb. 7) 

CLASS A 

Al Novl: Farmington. North Farrnington. 
Northville and Novi. (Winner advances to the 
Novi Regional on Wednesday. Feb. 14.) 

Al Uvonta Churchill: Livonia Stevenson, 
Lrvonia Franklin. Redford Union and Lrvoola 
Churchill. (Winner advances to the Novi Re
gional on WeoViesday. Feb. 14-.) 

At Belleville: Prymouth Canion. Plymouth Sa
lem. Ypsilanti and Belleville. (Winner advances 
lo IheHovt Regional on Wednesday, Feb. 14.) 

A l Lfncotn Park: Redtord Catholic Central. 
Dearborn, Dearborn Edseiford. Dearborn Ford-
son and Lincoln Park. (Winner advances to the 
Temperance-Bedlord Regional on Wednesday. 
Feb. 14 ) 
. Al Garden City: Westland John Glenn. 

"Wayne Memorial, Garden City and Romulus 
(Winner advances to the Temperance-Bedford 
regonat on Wednesday. Feb. 14.). 

At Milford: Warkjd Lake Central. Watted Lake 
V/estern. M.ilord. Milford Lakeland and Howell. 
(Winner advances to the Lake OrkYi regional 
on Wednesday. Feb. 14.) 

CLASSB 

At Farmington Harrison: Redlord Thurston. 
Farrniigton Harrison. Lrvonia Oarencevi.'^. 
Dearborn Heights Oeslwood and Oak Park. 
(Winner advances to the Allen Patk Regional 
on Wednesday. Feb. 14.) 

CLASS C 
At Dea/born Ealrlane Christian: Lutheran 

Westland. Flat Rock and Fairlaoo Christian. 
(Winner advances lo the Addison Regional on 
Wednesday. Feb 14.) 

INDIVIDUAL DISTRICT 
TOURNAMENT ASSIGNMENTS 

(all Saturday, Feb. 10) 

CLASS A 

At Tempo ranee-Bed ford: Adrian, Belleville. 
Dearborn Fordsoa Dearborn Edsel Ford. 
Woodhavcn, Garden Gty. Gibraltar-Carlson. 
Lincoin Park. Monroe. RorrxAis, Soulhgate An
derson. Temperance Bedford, Trenton. Wayne 

'Memorial. Westland John Gtenn, Wyandotte 
Roosevelt. Ypsilanti. (Top (our finishers in each 
weight division advanco to Plymouth Salem Re
gional on.Satur day. Feb. 17.) 

At Wafted Lake Weslern: Ann Arbor Pwneer. 
Ann Arbor Huron, Brighton. Prymouth Canton. 

Plymouth Salem. Farmington. Norlh Farnvog-
ton, Howell. Lrvonia Churchil. Lrvonia Franklin. 
Lrvonia Stevenson. Norihviiie. Novi. Pinckney. 
South Lyon. Waned Lake Central. Waned Lake 
Western. (Top four finishers in each weight divi
sion advance lo Plymouth Satem Regional on 
Saturday. Feb. 17.) 

CLASS B 
Al Monroe Jefferson: Alien Park. Carleton-

Airport. Dearborn Heights Annapolis. Dearborn 
Heights Crestwood. Dearborn Heights flobi-
chaLKJ. Dearborn Divine Child. Farmington Har
rison. Grosse lie. Lrvonia Ctarencevilie. Metvin-
date. Monroe Cath!>c Central. Monroe Jefferson. 
New Boston Huron. Oak Park. Redford Thurs
ton. Rrvervle*. Sovthgate Aquinas, Ypstenli. 
Wiifcr* Run. (Top lour finishers in each weight 
d.vision advanced lo Monroe Jetferson Regional 
on Saturday. Feb 17.) 

CLASSC 

Al Byron: Birmngham-Detroif Country Day. 
Brssf*!d. 8yron. Ctinion. Dearborn Falrtane 
Christian. Dundee, Erie-Mason. Lake Fenton. 
Flat Rock. Harper Woods Lutheran East, Ida, 
Manchester. Orchard lake SI. Mary. Lutheran 
Westland. (Top four fmishers In each weight di
vision advance lo the Napoleon Regional on 
Saturday. Feb 17.) 

The following Is (he result of an un
scientific poll conducted.by the Ob
server sports slafl. Teams are rated 
according to strength of schedule, 
overall seasonal performance, and 
record Schools eligible must be locat
ed in the Observerland coverage area: 
Lrvonia, Redford, Wayne-Wesliand. 
Garden City. Plymouth-Canton. Farm
ington and Walled Lake. 

BOYS BASKETBALL 

1. Redford Bishop Borgess 
2. Wayne Memorial 
3. Plymouth Salem 
4. Livonia Stevenson 
5 Farmington Harrison 

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL 

1. Farmington Hills Mercy 
2. Lrvonia Chufchill 
3. Lrvonia Ladywood 

. 4. Wayne Memof lal 
5. Lrvonia Stevenson 

WRESTLING 

1. Plymouth Salem 
2. Redford Catholic Central 
3 Westland John Glenn 
4. Norlh Farmington 
5. Redford Union 

BOYS SWIMMING 

1. Redford Calho1£ Central. 
2. Livonia Stevenson 
3. Prymouth Salem 
4. North Farmington 
5. Plymouth Canton 

GIRLS GYMNASTICS 

1. Plymouth Canton 
2. Plymouth Salem 
3. North Farmington 
4. Livonia Clarenceviife 
5. Farmington 

BOYS HOCKEY 

1. Livonia Stevenson 
2. Redford Catholic Central 
3. Lrvonia Churchill 
4. Lrvonia Franklin . 

Coaches: report scores 
High school gymnastics coaches or 

their designated representatives are 
asked to call Plymouth Canton coach 
John Cunningham with their team's 
best Individual scores. 

The Observer will run a list of the should call Cunningham, who will 
area's top 10 gymnasts In each compile the list each week, at 455-
event, Including all-around. Coaches 1741 In the late evening; 

GARDEN CITY 
Mlddlebelt South of Warren 
425-4332 425-6440 

FARMINGTON 
Grand River South of 9 Mile 

476-1535 

0W. 

$35 OFF 
MAJOR 

REPAIRS 
INCLUDES STANDARD 

OR AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS 

M & CLUTCHES 

•TRANSMISSION 
[PROBLEM $4 >|95 
•SOLVER* y I if 

Includes: 
Leak Check • Fluid 
Pan Gasket 
Clean Screen 
Applicable AdjustmentsI 
RoadTest 

*MostCare 

7>MBk« V-Mfe. 
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Domino's Classic Car Museum and 
Gift Shop Is open to the public, newly 
remodeled and as exciting as ever! 

•'• Featuring custom, dasslc antique, Ngh 
piBrformance, and historic vehicles, 

* Over 50 cars. Including the 1931 BugaW 
Royale Berline de Voyage, possibly the 
worlds most valuable can - , -

• Gift Shop featuring one of the most 
comprehensive selections of auto-related 
gifts, books, and wearables in the Mdwestl 

Domino's Classic Cars Is the perfect 
destination for a family day trip or 

group activity! Visit us soon! 

Domino's Qasste Car Museum b located at Domino's 
Farms.)ust off U5-23 ki/Wi Arbor. Take US-23toExit 41 
Plymouth Road. Folow Plymouth cast V4 mite to 
EaitortRood, Dc^ro'sFarrra'ctfA^^ 
rxxth V2 m!o to DoniJno's Famns Exhibition Hal. 

Hours: Monday-Saturday 10-5:30, Sunday 12-5:30 
Admission: $4.00 adults /ftOO seniors end children 
Groupsof 20+; $3.00 adults/$100 seniors and children 

Domino's Qasslc Car Museum and Oft Shop 
44 Frank Lloyd Wright Drive • P.O. Box 1597 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106 • (313)668-7319 

NORTH AMERICAN JUNIOR 
HOCKEY LEAGUE STANDINGS 

(as of Jan . 29) 

JUNIOR ADIVISION 

Team 
Go«T£VA3.'e 
Oct Jr WV^s 
Hj"/3?3 Sct-r»cs 
Ui+/ 8 id*5 . . 

. 
Team . 
K ' i t O Jt V.Vv/5 
r u c e 
IrO,.^ lc< 
B u n j^-.i 

East Division 

w 
26 
14 

) l 

10 

I 
0 

1? 
!2 
16 

T Pl» GF 
? ' 54 226 
1 . ¾ 1 4 4 . 

6 J3 126 
3 23 119 

West Division 

w 
IB 
12 
10 
3 

L 
7 

14 

' 3 
2) 

T Pt j GF 
5 41 173 
7 31 153 
4 24 129 
5 11 117 

SCORING LEADERS 

Player 
& o * n (K'/oo) 
K/c>y (K too) 
S^'.< i ton^x i ) 
Siorn (COT<JU | 
lr«*C"i (Corrcu i 
fatiervai (HACE) 
a~ippea (J(ACt) 
Sm\h ( k y j , j 
Pei>e {Corrixi 1-
Dcck (Cc*npu | 

0 A 
27 54 
27 46 
18 40 
20 35 
23 23 
15 32 
n 24 
16 29 
16 25 
18 23 

LEADING GOALIES 

Playe/ 
vema/o iCocr-ip^ 
Lar<3 (Coa<xj} 
A d / r * y (lljg-ya) 

R t - r . l ' f * ( K ' z o o ) 

s^ss (Ott vwi-i 

) 
GA 
24 
47 
32 
76 
60 

JW4 IOR6 STANDINGS 

Team 
M e t l O J t !4 

lt£t\ y Vlrtp, 

L / t « « u s i 
fiO R o / 3 ^ 
Wa/r«Oj<;<s 
St l c » j ^ B < i P i 

O ' t r . f B i a i e i 

vv 
18 

16 

16 

10 

9 
7 
6 

L 
a 

10 
7 

n 
u 
15 
18 

T Pis GF 
3 39 127 
3 39 159 
3 35 114 
4 24 105 
4 22 108 
6 20 99 
5 15 99 

LEADING SCORERS 

purn 
O'Ar r ^ foy (L»".«) 
SaWlrn {VU*y.) 
U.'.Ctfl ( Y / r ^ ) 
r je*isoi I B > J « ) 
BcxJoo (Fto/aS) 
W.-Mmsoo (BXx-s) 
KtfVJ.n (Roya!s) 
Earl (Mil) 

0 A 
28 24 
18 33 
21 20 
20 2% 
15 21 
12 24 
17 18 
18 14 

0A 
71 

123 
136 
147 

GA 
135 
173 
139 
219 

Pl» 
8t 
73 
58 
55 
52 
47 
46 
45 
4 1 

4 1 

AVE 
2 18 
2 76 
384 
422 
4 42 

GA 
63 

131 
66 

109 
120 
136 
146 

P1» 
52 
51 
41 
40 
36 
36 
35 
f\ 

WrAK-oeih (Cft*!s) 
Y.t<Ai.\ '(Cr.*fs) 
Gur'iXirVtVfog*) 
0 ' . 0 / « « <Jc-ts) 
toxq Vt{e*)i\. 

. * 
• 20 

15 
16 

- 13 
• i / 

LEADING Q O A U E S 

Pi3rf< 
Hs/A-, |JtW 
Ccvir,o (Oi-s'S) 
F p r (Jc-!S) • 

, 

11 

15 
14 
16 
12 

SUBURBAN HIGH SCHOOL 
' HOCKEY LEAGUE STANO^GS" 

Team 
S:eitr<sor> 
O u f C / i S 

V.ya'xJotte 
F i a ' J i w 

6 H A l X X r . f 
SF l a i i v u p 
B H t-ai-iv.-r 

(As of Jan 30) 

VI 
7 
5 
5 
3 
2 
2 
2 

' 
L 
1 

2 
3 
4 

4 

6 
6 

i 
T Pis 
O 
0 
0 
0 
•o 
0 
0 

SCORWG LEADERS 

P i 3 / W 

Qcf>r (S'.e-.-e ) 

CoiOK. (Vlfan i 

D a r > ^ ( / , > a n ) 

L a U a ^ . * ( S t i v e ) 

fa-nth { S : e » e ) 

Befk.e (La: f iOip} 

l a r ^ l i / (Aj-K50it<) 
S o r r ^ r s c l ( V i ' / a n ) 

J c / i f . t o n ( S t c c ) 

&i0G*jr> I S t e . e I 

S » o u r t s ( l . a l t v j p j 

S f ^ ' V . t / (Fiar-> ) 

Sl!7»e< ( F r a r * i 

R o f c c f l s o i ( V / / a n ) 

Z a m ^ t (Ar<3o- .x i ) 

Oa-v. (S:es< ) 
G a ^ ^ « r ( O u t c h ) 

G 
14 

12 

1 0 

8 
9 

12 
10 
6 
4 

7 
8 
4 

8 
3 
5 
4 
2 

LEADtUG GOALIES 

Plajrer 
Latas-e (Sie-.-e ) 
Botf/ iSie.e 1 
De/tA (OxnW ) 
l e - f i l l a : fKup ) 
S:ee<3 frt^an.) 
PaVr*» (AJVKrtH) 
Dof'ia.i <Frai-J< I 
S:e<n (latrvup) 
P<cmi,(Lahse<) . 

14 
10 
10 
6 
4 

4 
4 

A 
13 
14 

15 
12 
10 
6 
7 

11 
11 
7 
5 
9 
5 

"9 
6 
6 
8 

1 

OVEFWLL AFiEA RECORDS 

Team 
P^d'or <J CC 
Uv Stevenson 
In Ctutctrt 
Lr/. FrarJihrt 

W 
10 
10 
7 
4 

L 
3 
4 
S 

10 

GA 
44 

22 
35 

GF 
62 
39 
47 
23 
24 
27 
?3 

OA 
4 
6 

20 
9 

38 
30 
38 
28 
51 

:J1 
. .30 

30 
?9 
29 

i 

Ave 
2>S 
297 
3 t / 

. 

GA 
10 
2; 
3* 
3-3 
"30 
.(9 
5¾ 

Pts 
27 
20 
25 
20 

19 

• 6 

17 

17 

15 

14 

1 3 

13 

13 

12 

11 

10 

10 

Ave. 
108 
133 
2Vi 
450 ' 
4?5 
5 00 
5 43 
5 60 
7 29 

T 
2 
2 
2 
0 

the week ahead 
BOYS BASKETBALL 

Friday. Feb. 2 
B H . C/anbrook at ClarenceviTJe, 7 p.m. 
Lrv ChurcMI a l Ply. Canlon. 7:30 p.m. 
W.L. Western at Uv. Franklin. 7:30 p.m. 
Ply. Saiem al Llv. Stevenson. 7:30 p.m. 
Wesiiand Glenn a l W . L Cenltal. 7:30 p.m. 
Dearborn al Redlof d Union, 7:30 p m. 
N. Farrrw^gion at Fa/minglon. 7:30 p.m. 
Farm Harrison at NocinvSle. 7:30 p.m. 
Red. Thurston a I MeMndale, 7:30 p.m. 
V/avne Wenx>nal at S'f late Anderson. 7:30 p.m. 
B&i Boroessat H.W. GaUaghef. 7:30 p.m. 
Bifm. Bfotbef Rice a l Red 'ordCC, 7:30 p.m. 
W a i t e d Our Lady at S I . Agalha. 7:30 p.m. 
S'fietdCnrisi. at Luth. Wesi iand. 7 : 3 0 p m . 
Ply. Christian a l Huron Vafiey. 8 p.m. 

PREP HOCKEY 
Thursday, Feb. 1 

Uv. Churchai vs. Bloomfield Andovef 

al Detroit Skating Club, 6:30 p.m. . 
F*1day.Feb.2 

Liv. Churchill vs. Lr/. FranW^i 
at Uvonia's Edga/Arena, 6 p.m. 

Saturday, Feb. 3 
Liv. ChurchiM vs. Howe3 High 
et Grar>d Oaks Arena.7 p m . 
Redlord CC vs. Ann Arbor Pioneer 
at Redford Ice Arena, 8 p.m. 

• 
M E N S COLLEGE BASKETBALL . 

Saturday, Feb. 3 
Delia CC a l Schoolc/aff. 7:30 p.m. 
Henry Ford CC at Oakland CC, 7:30p.m. 

W O M E N S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Thursday, Feb. 1 

Concordia at Madonna Cofiege, 6 p .m. ' 
. Saturday, Feb. 3 

Oakland CC at Henry Ford CC. 2 p.m. 
Schoofcra f la lDe l iaCC, 7 p m . •••••' 

BERGSTROM'S is ON 
SCHOOLCRAFT! 

NEW ADDRESS 30633 Schoolcraft 
LIVONIA between Mlddlebelt & Merrlman 

522-1350 • M-F 9-6; Sat 9-4 ¢1 
Sale Ends Feb. 3 

American Standard 
"NEW CADET" 

Reg. 121.20 

Whfto 
Less Seat 

Moen 
Lav Faucet 

<4&i 49 95 

*«25 Reg. 72 20 

Deluxe Disposal 
ISE 

95 169 
Reg. 216 95 
20 00 Saving* 
on lr>s!a.iar*>n 

»'. HP $17 

Tub Shower 
Valve 

95 

/ 

49 
R»g. 69.95 

Otrbtt 48030 

Mustee 
Laundry Tub 

Moen 
"Chateau" 

Kitchen Faucet 

4995 
i te^ 
1 < ^ ^ R ^ 72 25 

4-J 

i3295M2S 
J R««39W ^WReg. 1 

I f J #t4 W? r« 

L.*32 
0 

Elkay 
Stainless Steel 

Sink 

17995 

Scratch & 
& Dent Special 

50,000 BTU Gas 
Furnace Installed 
For As Low As 

72995 
Similar aavlnga 
on other Carrier 

furnaces 
SAVE UP TO 7O01I 

Easy Financing Available 

Electronic 
Air Cleaner 

195 

% 

299s 

R*g 36300 

31 KAX016 

Media 
Air Cleaner 

29« 
7995 

: ; F*g fX.4$ 
rsMftj.w 

40 Gallon Gas 
Water Heater 

A.O. Smith 

Httt Set! Thermal 
Vent Dampen 

r $•* 
•4i> <». m » s 

39 95 

4« 94 
• • * * * • 

S*«t44W 

5 Day »2 Day -H 
SetBsck ~** 

Thermostat 

Fieg. 129.95 
irso 

Clock 
Set Back 

Thermostat 

Thfmottn 
for th« Vrtually 
lmptnr*d bv 
Honeywell 

0 4995 

</* 

Carrier Power 
Humidifier 

1» 
169.95 

lnstall«>d 
Sam« Day 
339 95 

189 95 4 

95 i 
InataWJ* 
RmwMnQ 

- n 

Kxa* kmaa 

High Output 

99^1 
.tttkkittTiMtl!lil!llliliillllll|||||||llll|ffl 

| ^ - - ^ *f--*A .^.,. - .._—v J . U - . -A"—. ..v.. 
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Feb. 9 seminar to study child care 
»yN4ch*m«B#Mt 
*t«ft writer 

< A new Rosle the Riveter has 
resurfaced in the 1990s - with all 
ibe same child care needs she had as 
a munitions factory worker five dec
ide* ago. . 

A Feb. 9 seminar sponsored by the 
Southfield Chamber- of Commerce 
abd the Southfleld-based American 
Society of Employers is aimed at the 
employer "who Wants to remain 
competitive In the market," accord
ing to Christine Sur of the chamber 
of commerce! • ; 

"Theyraytorattract and1 retain key 

employees" will require some cru
cial decisions on child care in the fu
ture, Sur said. 

The seminar — at f 90 for a soci
ety or chamber member and f 110 
for non-members — will be held 8:30 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the Radissoh 
Plaza Hotel, 1500 Town Center, in 
Southfield. ; ; V 

Featured as luncheon speaker will 
be state Rep. Lyn Bankes; R-Llv'o-
n J a . . f . :' :•-'••*:• :.;. ••.--'.':•;.••.'-.". 

THE PROGRAM will feature sev
eral wprkshops outlining the myriad, 
options currently available to the 
employer^ •••'•«•.. ' . 

Susan Kobrin, a, tax. accountant 

with Planted Moran of Southfield, 
will focus on financial assistance in 
childeare. 

Bankes, the scheduled keynote 
luncheon speaker, plans to describe 
the evolution of child care from the 
needs of the World War II working 
woman, who was provided with on-
site child care, to today's woman 
who will account for neajly Jialf the 
total work force by the year 2000, . 

"The bottom line is there's a whole 
lot of ignorance," Bankes said. 

"The first thing (an employer) 
thinks of is. on-site and great big dpi-' 
lar bills. There are several options 
you can do for little or no money. 

The seminar will be held 8:30 a.m. to 
3:30p.m. at the Radisson Plaza Hotel, 
1500 Town Center, in Southfield. 

The first thing we have to do is edu
cate the public not to be afraid of it." 

Sur has compiled a list of options 
for employer-sponsored child care 
options. , _ . • 

They include alternative work 
schedules such as: 

• FJextime: Employees choose 
the time they arrive and leave work. 

• Voluntary reduced time: The 

employee reduces work hours and 
pay for a specific amount of time. 
. • Part-time work: The employee 
is hired for part-time work without 
full benefits. 

• Job sharing: Two employees 
share responsibilities of one full;, 
time Job. 

Options for child-care assistance 
include on-site or near-site center?, 

consortium centers subsldked by a 
group of employers, resource and re
ferral, vouchers, dlscounU and 
more. 

Bankes, who chairs the House Re
publicans' Task Force on Child Care, 
says'she expects very little govern
ment involvement In child care In 
the coming decade. 

But she said The Michigan Child 
Care Partnership, chaired by Gov. 
and Mrs.. Blanchard, has presented a 
report outlining 15 proposals which 
address the issue as a business-gov
ernment partnership. 
, "It'll be the first time we've ad
dressed these issues," Bankes said. ^ 

-4--

of the season at SFA % 

Starting today, take advantage of outstanding savings and values during 
SFA's great savings opportunity. Come in early for the best selection. 

And see for yourself why there's no sale like a Saks sale. 

TV*^ 

SFA's Suit 
*, Now 

30% Off. 
Now $290 to $590. > 

A true investment in 

suit dressing, from the 

leading names In 

fashion. Select from 

wool gabardine, wool 

crepe, and wool and 

silk blends. In solids, 

plaids and bright 

colors. Better Suits. 

Designer 
Coats, Now 

40% Off. 
Now '329 to '409. 

Originally* 
'545 to '690. 

Exceptional savings on 

coats from Calvin Klein, 

and Perry Ellis. Long and 

short styles in rich 

fabrications and an 

assortment of colors, 

plus a full range of 

sizes. Designer Coats. 

smowri 
wear, 

33%cm 
Saks'very own stripes 

to sleep in. Both, silky 

soft in red and white 

or navy and white. 

The sleep T T 

Now 29.90. 

Originally* M5. 

The striped kimono. 

Now 4130. 

Originally* 60: 

Sleepwear. 

Our Exclusive 
Handbags, 
Now 49.90 
and 9930. 
Originally* 
*75and '765. 
The handbag classics 

you'll find only at Saks. 

Fine quality designs in 

a variety of colors, 

many with quilted 

detailing and leather 

.lacedchain straps. 

Handbags. 

' • • • . : • • / , : • ' ' • • / 

^k^dik^iMm^i^ 

*There may have been intermediate price reductions on some items prior to this clearance sale; limited selection amiable. Special purchase shearlings not Included. 

There's no sale like a Saks sale. 
• • • • • • i • • * • • - . - • 

• - . , - . - ' • ' . 

Fairlane Town Center, Dearborn. Open weekdays from 10 am to 9 pm; Saturday 'til 7 pm; Sunday, 12 to 6 pm. 
Somerset Mall, Big Beaver at Coolidge, Troy. Open weekdays from 10 am to 9 pm; Saturday 'til 6 pm; Sunday, 12 to 5:30 pm 
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Winter anglers warm up for big 
A DAY ON the lake when the pan 

J% fish are striking,up a storm 
/ - % can be as enjoyable as any 
"*" * " in the outdoors. 

Hot or cold, rain or shine, a bucket 
full of dandy perch or mombo blue-
gili can make even the most pes
simistic angler forget about the wea
ry conditions. 

. In the spring and summer I've ex
perienced and enjoyed some of this 
fast-paced action. But during the 
winter, at least the(tirrtes I've been 
out, the only things that ever seemed 
to heat up were the stories'. And 
they're always the same: "Last week 
I was out here and I couldn't keep up 
with two poles," or. "The last time I 
was here the perch were Jumping out 
of the hole." • 

Hot spot or not, fishing Is fishing, 
and any angler knows the action can 
turn on and off like a water faucet. 

Luck plays a big part In fishing, 
ice or no ice. But knowing what fish 
are prone to do at different times of 
the year will aid in you're success. 
Once you've found a nltfTschool the 
battle is over and the fun begins. 

FIRST ICE, according to most ice 
fishing experts; is the best time of 
the winter fishing season. When (he 
first couple inches oi. ice have 
formed on the surface of. the lake, 
the water hasn'i cooled down like it 
will In the weeks fo come, and the 
fish are actively feeding as mid-win
ter approaches. 

Once the temperature of the lake 
cools significantly, the fish's metab
olism slows arid It beginseatlng less 
and less. Mid-winter fishing can test, 
the angler's patience and skill. 

As daylight begins-to linger with 
the approach of spring, activity also 
returns beneath the icy surface of 

outdoors 
Bill 
Parker 

the lake as. fish prepare for the 
spring: the spawning season. For 
thoso anglers who haven't packed it 
in for. the season, tfie end of winter 
can be a fun, productive time for 
fishing. Farmlngton Hills, resident 
Joe Derek is opeof those anglers. 

"IN FEBRURAY and March some 
of the bigger fish start to move into 
the shallow water In preparation for 
the spring spawn," said Derek, who 
has taught 1(¾ fishing classes for the 
past 10 years through the.Farming-

ton, West Bloomfield and St. Clair 
adult education, programs; "When 
you get a day when the sun is out and 
the temperature gets up to about 50-
degrees, the fishing can be dyna
mite." ' • » • - . 

' Derek's late-winter success has 
been best on lakes with mud or muck 
bottoms. . , '-' 

"Shallow water over a mud bot
tom seems to produce the best re
sults, especially if there is no snow 
on the ice to block crut the sunlight." 
said Derek. "The mud absorbs the 

sunlight and warms the water a lit
tle. When this water begins to warm, 
late in the season, a lot of fish are 
hugging the shoreline. 

"I've fished Kent Lake (Kensing
ton Metropark) in about three to four 
feet of water and I've found that no 
matter what happens with the snow, 
the fish are there." 

According to Derek, pan fish — 
crapie, perch, bluegjlt and sunfish — 
move In first, followed by bass and 
pike. • •' 

"It's pretty predictable,"' Derek 
said. "A mistake I really- see a. lot.of -
people make late in the season Is 
that people think they have to go to 
the deep water and they pass up the 
shoreline." , 

As far as bait, Derek prefers wax 
worms and mousles although he ad
mits minnows work well too. 
—^here is no insect hatch during 

• •'•• S i ' A ? ';-">»""' 

• • • ' . ': '-.'. ': '/ r /-:S/.^^: '*& 

the winter, but the water Insects'arej&**' 
always there for the smaller fish,"";-
Derek said. "Minnows are about the * 
only (naturally existing food) for the11''*1 

bigger fish to go'.after in the winter'^ *& 
I like to use mousles. and wax'fn * 
worms, too. I think the fish go after^G 
them because they don't see them ai £. ^ 
much after the ice hits." • : $&: 

- . ' - - • - ' • ; t i j f t . ' 

Whether you've scored big irithe,;.^* 
deep water or returned home empty j , ^ 
handed more often than not, before. £ ,^ . 
you put your, ice, fishing equlpmenty a t ^ 
away for atio.tb.er year give the shal-v^'jV 
lows a try.- , A'; •'•: 

"If you try it out you'll find it - : 
works real well." added Derek. ' ~~"\ 

• • - v . • • ; • . . ' - . . T 
(Dill Parker is happy to answer •'•"{ 

questions readers'have regarding { 
the outdoors. Send your question » 
or comment to: Outdoors, 805 E. . \. 
Maple, Birmingham 48009.) \ 
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outdoors 
calendar 

IMPORTANT DATES 
AND EVENTS 

• Feb. 1 — Deadline to apply for 
a spring wild turkey permit. 

• Feb 1-4 - The 7th Annual All-
Canada Fishing, Hunting and Vaca
tion Show will be held at the Pontiac 
Silverdome. 

• Feb. 1 — Sturgeon spearing 
season opens on non-trout waters. 

• Feb. 1-11 — Mason County 
Winter Fun Fest will be held in Lud-
ington. Call 1-800-542-4600 for more 
information. 

• Feb. 2-4 - Perchville U.S.A. 
will be held in Tawas City. Call 1-
800-55-TAWAS for more informa
tion. 

• Feb 3-11 - Detroit Boat and 
Fishing Sho"w will be held at Cobo 
Center. Call 1-800-482-8604 for more 
information. 

• Feb 3-24 - Shiver on the River 
Walleye Contest will be held on the 
Saginaw River, Call (517) 790-0330 
for more Information. 

• Feb. 4 — Special goose hunting 
season in Southern Michigan Goose 
Management Area ends. 

• Feb. 7 — Four Seasons Fishing 
Club will hold its monthly meeting at 
7:30 p.m. at the Maplewood Center 
in Garden City. Guest speaker will 
be Dave Sovinski, who will give a 
presentation on preparing fish/meat 
for smoking. Club membership is 
open to the public. For more Infor
mation call Tony Brehler at 477-
3816. 

• Feb 10 — Michigan Deer Camp 
'90, sponsored by Whitetails Unlimit
ed and featuring clinics, door prizes, 
raffles, art work and a banquet style 
dinner, will be held at the Grand 
Traverse Resort. Call (414) 743-6777 
for more information. 

• Feb. 10-11 - Tip-Up Festival 
will be held in Quincy. Call (517) 639-
7141 for more information. 

• Feb. 11 - The 7th Annual Win-
terfest and Polar Bear Shoot, includ
ing novelty shots, rifle woods walk, 
prizes, traditional dress and more, 
will be held-9-a.m. to 2 p.m. at the 
Detroit Sportsmen's Congress, 49800 
Dequindre, Utica. For more infor
mation call 739-3501. 

• Feb. 12 — An 8-week course on 
caribou hunting, covering tips on 
gear, what to look for In a trophy 
bull, hunting techniques, recipes and 
more, begins at the Farmlngton 
Community School, The class Is of
fered through the Farmlngton Adult 
Education Program. Call Joe Derek 
at 478:9256 for more Information, 

• Feb. 13 - The Detroit Power 
Squadron will conduct a safe boating 
class at Lamphere High School In 
Madison Heights. For more informa
tion call 778-4927. 

• Feb. 14 — Ann Arbor Power 
Boat Squadron begins a a seven-
week public boating course at Ann 
Arbor Pioneer High School. Call 478-
5300 for more information. . „ 

• Feb. 23-March 4 — Outdoora~* 
; ma will be held at the Michigan 
; State Fair Grounds Coliseum, Dairy 
and Agriculture buildings. 

• Feb. 25 —- Western Wayne 
.County Conservation Association 
will hold a 28-target/S-D archery 
shoot on its walk-through range in 
Plymouth. Cost Is |5 adults and $3 
for 12 to 7 year olds. For more infor
mation call 453-9843 (club phone) or 
525-1368. 

• Feb. 28 — Deadline to buy a 
lifetime hunting, fishing or 
sportsperson license. 

• Feb. 28 — Pike and muskle 
spearing season closes on all waters. 
' • Feb. 28 - The Detroit Power 

Squadron will hold a boating safety 
class at Lathrup High School in 
Southflcld. For more Information 
call 778-4927. 

• March » - Deadline for artists 
to submit entries to the DNlVa trout/ 
salmon and waterfowl stamp design 
contests. . 

OAKLANDCOUNTY 
PARKS 

• Senior Citlten SH Clink?, in
cluding a lecture, a movie, a presen
tation on equipment and techniques 
and a ski lesson, will be held In two 
sessions, 10 a.m. to noon and 1-3 p.m. 
on Thursday, Feb. 8, at Independ
ence Oaks. 

•' 4 t • 

Sale Prices Good Thru February 7,1990 

Church's celebrates 1OO years of savings 

$ 1 oo t o < 1OO0 0 SALE! 
We hand puked these 100 items to give you a wide 

product selection at MAXIMUM SAVINGS! 
*IN STOCK ONLY, WHILE SUPPLIES L A S T S . - S P E C I A L ORDER ONLY. 

$ 1 0 0 MALORY Ice Scraper and Brush 
• Each No. 827 • Reg Pnoa'i 99 

$000 
A Each 

ICE REM Snow and Ice Melter 
5 l b 8 ¾ Reg pnoo '2 99 

$000 
W E a c h 

DRYWALL Professional Quality Jhestrock 
1/2' or aSM'xB' TaXe V/.jh Prcct P a y Reg Prico '4 19 

$/[00 
H I Each 

EZ-MARK 3 - 1 / 2 " Butt Gage 
"" ~ " " Reg Pnco'6<9 No 9035 

$500 
* # For 6 

6 - 2x4 -7 Foot STUDS 
Grado Scamped S P F. Reg Prvoo't 29 ca 

$ A O O Owens-Corning ATTIC BLANKET 
W Roll 6"» 15" R-2S (22 5 Sq f ) ) Rog PrK»'8 7S 

$700 
m Each 

CD PLYWOOD 3-P!y Southern Yellow Pine 
15/32*(I/2-)- 4x3' Rog Poeo*995 

$ 0 0 0 DUTCH BOY CONFIDENT 6,>-,Vrtina,t, 
" G a l Interior Lalex Flal Paint wv* & c©oi Rog Pnco •$ 99 

$000 
0 Each 

ABITIBI LAKELAND BIRCH PANELING 
V32--4-*8- ' flog. Pro'129$ 

$ 1 A O O PLY'GEM PREMIUM KNOTTY PINE 
1 W Each Kar* Pafld<tg (Coven 14 Sq Fi) Reg Price M2.95 

$ 1 1 0 0 DUTCH BOYFIBI , Primer Sealer. Texiore Pai 
1 1 Each 2 Gaton Interior Late* Reg Price113 9-

int 
99 

$12 0 0 MYRO Self Stick Cove Base 
Roil 4*x2<y Assorted Co'of.j 4 Wood Grains Reg Prico M6.45 

$ 1 O 0 0 ARROW T55 Tucker/Stapler 
B < j E a c h Acetyl* Staplomp toe/16' ' Beg Prico' •1599 

$ I A O O ROSEBURG Navajo Paneling 
I ^ f fEach 7/l6'-4x8'Real Wood Reg Price' Reg Price'1995-

$ 1 C O O CEDAR FLAKEBOARD 
B W E a c h Ui'xWAromaScClos<HUr.r>9 Reg Price'20 95 

$ I A O O T&G SYP UNDERLAYMENT 
l - V E a c l i a'4'-4X8'Southern Pirto _. Reg Pnco't?.15 

$ 1 7 0 0 MfGUIRE NICHOLAS «4 Cullers Edge 
I # Each SCSva^hlCuiGiJido , Reg Price«l9 99 

$ 1 O 0 0 ABITIBI KITCHEN & BATH PANELS 
8 . W Each l/8--4»8-PoartFa'!t . Reg. Price'24.95 

$ 1 Q 0 0 OWENS CORNING Fiberglass Shingles 
1 y P e r S q j a r o CtassicPlut • Reg Price'22.80 

$ 0 A O O BIRCH SLAB DOOR 
J k l W E a c h £6-x66'x 1-3.̂ - Reg Price »24 95 

$ 0 1 0 0 WEYERHAEUSER PANELING 
X I Each • 1/4"-4'x8' Country Oak . Reg Pr.ce 26 95 

$ 0 0 0 0 GEORGIA PACIFIC Organic Shingles 
Am Am Per Squaro Standard 3-Tab • Reg Price '2$ 25 

*23 0 0 AMERICAN WOOD C O . « FOW Door 
Each SO'xSe'i?/?'FulLouvefcd Reg Price »2 7.99 

$ 0 / 1 0 0 ARMSTRONG Vernay Floor Tile 
A " w C a r l o n (45Sq.Fi)ScH-Sacfc • Reg.^rico' •3125 

$ O C 0 0 THERMA-TRU-Bevelltno Series 
Ml&OFf Fiber Classic Entry. .Door. Reg price Staning at '345 65 

$ O A 0 0 ARMSTRONG Ceiling Tiles No. 216 
•;."• Mk WCar lon i2-xt2'CheHerfieW(40Sq Ft) . • Reg Price32i» 

$ O T 0 0 INTELECTRON ( ¾ ¾ 
. Jmm Each No: 8C870 K Ddwice. Bulbs Not Inc* 

Dote<tor Security 
J 

Indudod Rog Price «35.95 

28 0 0 AMERICAN PRIDE Medidne Cabinet 
Each No. 9614 OaX Framed , Reg Prico '39 95 

$ 0 0 0 0 AMERICAN ELECTRIC Security ILght 
Mm M Each NoRl75MMo«x.yV«pof Reg Price'39 95 

$ O A O O BARKERTILE Kitchen & Bath Panels 
' ^ W E a c h Allri Stock 4>8-Panels . Reg Price'39 05 

$ 3 1 0 0 ARMSTROKGStylUIlk Floor Tile 
• Carton (4 S Sq Fi) Sell-Stick . >. Reg Prico', '39 35 

$ 0 0 0 0 ARMSTRONG Celling Tiles No. 29 
W ^•Carton <2'«i2'Wmt*ood(«)Sq Ft) Reg Price'4200 

*3I 0 0 KENSINGTON lluor«i(«nt UgHl Fixlvr* 
Each NO.V/E240 4 -2 Tufco wim Oak End* Rog Price'44 95 

$ O A O O ARMSTRONG U\\\n9 P O M I I NO. 406 
^•^•t/Cartori^^'S^P^w^TdoteOSfl Ft) Reg Prico'459« 

^35 
a. 

0 0 BRINK & COTTON 4 " Vise 
Each Heavy Ouiy. ProtoitJortal Reg Pnoo'49 95 

$ O A O O * * OWENS CORNING o . V r l ^ n jMn,!o 
w w P » r Square Umln»iedFibcrfl'-a» ^ . , ^ ^ , 1 ^ ^ , 

$ 0 7 0 0 WHITE TOILET BOWL & TANK 
W # Each Hca-.yDvfyWhleVitreoutChifia Rej Prico'53*3 

$ 0 0 0 0 * * G A F W o o d l l n e Laminated Shingles 
• ^ ^ P < f S < ^ u a f * C ! * , , A ?S>r-l*Ti:|cdwa.'r»ft!y fH>j Pn«9'j095 m 0 0 ARMSTRONG Solorion Floor Tile 

Carton (<*So. Fi)Se*Sxk rV-i .r i^ '60 45 

Church's Lumber Yards 
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES 
The FREE CENTENNIAL 

"How To" Do-it-Yourself CLINIC SERIES 
• Trained Eipcrij will demonsirale the use s appticaiion Ot 
man/ producls to help you w9n your do il yourtell hcxr.o mp<ovement pfoiect 

•Spocial Oilers and Discounts will bo available to pre-
registered Oifvc Ar.endees 

•tnformatkxi PacteU wil bo gr.-eo to al Attendees 
•FREE pEFHESHMDUSl 

Location 
ANN ARBOR 
AUBURN HIUS PAVEl WO S V/All 

TflEATHENIS 

BRIGHTON 
DETROIT 
LAPEER 
LINCOLN PARK PAf iEl f fJOiWAl l 

Tft£A1UeNIS 

LIVONIA 
ST. CLAIR 
STERLING HOTS. 
OAK PARK 
OXfORD 
UTICA 
WATERFORD 
WAYNE 

2-3-90 
PANT 4 

SUSOflfS 

PA?<r» 
SU\0R:£S 

K i T C i t N 
PIA.'.^.'K; 

I R M 
CARPENTRY 

Oft YW Alt 
flKiSH-NO 

KlTCMcN 
PIAWJJJQ 

OO.YWAU 
TiUiSliOG 
ORYWA1L 
FIM$tlJ.'G 

KITCJiEH 
PIANN.'X) 

T R M 
(Tj?fm CARTS rnny 

TR.M 
CARPfHTRY 

PAf.fLtfW & 
iVALlCOVtR^WS 

2-10-90 
T R M 

CARPENTRY 
PANELING « W A U 

TftEAIMENTS 

KITCHEN 
PLANNNG 

TRW 
CARPENTRY 

PAf.EirjG 4 W A U 
T f l E A H « M S 

0 3 w ; AIL 
FINISHING 

PA-'iELING 4 WALl 
IREAII^NIS 

KI1CHEN 
PLANMJG 

PAINT 4 
SUNORSS 

Oft YW A i t 
FINISHING 

PAINT 4 
SUNOflfS 

PANT 4 
suNOnf s 
ORYWAll 
FINISHING 

PANEI»*3 4WA1.I 
TREATMENTS 

PA>,ELCJG4WAll 
TREA1«NTS 

KlTatfN 
PLWiNJW 

2-17-90 

ORVWALl 
ftiiSHHG 

PAr<T4 
SUNDRIES 

KITCHEN 
PlAri?iWG -

ORYY/UL 
FJNISJliNG 

TR:U 
CARPENTflY 

PAINT 4 
SU»«DR£S 

TRIM 
CARPENTRY 

TRM 
CARPENTRY 

" PAINT 4 
SUNDRIES. 

KITCHEN 
PLANVNG 

KITCHEN 
PlA},7;k'« 

ORYWALL 
f ftiSillW 

Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 
For more information and registration STOP in or 

CALL any Church's Lumber Yards location! 

$ 4 A O O ARMSTRONG CEILING TILES NO 914 
" W C a r t o d W C i m a r r o n Reg Prico^2M 

$A% 0 0 AMERICAN WOOD CO. BI-F01D DOOR 
™ I Bzch gS'ufi'S'fuiitouYer&dNo.^O Reg Prx» »S4 &S 

$ A O 0 0 PEERLESS Kitihen Faucet No.esoo 
• " • ^ • E a c h SingteKanoT«w:^S<>fay . ftcg Price '$? »5 

$ 4 0 0 0 PEERLESS Bathroom Fau<#t 
• " T W E a c h Two Oak Handes with Pop-Up No, 3624- fteg.P P6a>*tt$S 

SAAQO DUVAL 2 4 " Beveled Glass Light Bar 
" T n f e a c h Ho 3062Tofehod Bra's4 • 4 Ughl Rog. Prico'S6 95 

$ A C O O ARMSTRONG Ceiling Panels No. 945 
*TiP:arton2-»4Ro<KCastto(eo$q Ft > . Reg Prico'46 9Q 

$ A A O O PEERLESS Garbage Disposal 
" W W E a c h No.«200 V2HP. Reg Pr Prico '59 9 i 

M7 0 0 SKIl 3 / 6 " HAMMER DRILL 
Each No.6425 t/3 HP. Roversfclp/Var,Speed Reg.Pnoe'5895 

<48 0 0 DEXTER Entrance Handle Set 
Each Mo.SP-50lO-34ofSP-502r>34 Reg. Prioo <62 95 

$ / [ 0 0 0 HONEYWELL Electronic Thermostat 
T r 7Ead\ No'MS3000PProo/ammaNe '- RogPrioo,69 95 

$ C A O O MAKITA Palm Grip Power Sander 
J WEach No B4S1Q I $ AMP Reg Prico 'i< 95 

$ C 1 0 0 THOMPSONS WOOD PROTECTOR 
9 iEadi 5Ga!lon flog Prico "64 99 

$ C O 0 0 SKIL Var. Speed JIG SAW 
. '%# J f e a c h No.439501 '. R< Reg. Pooo «66 95 

53 0 0 PEERLESSf9730TUB 6 SHOWER FAUCET 
Each Two ha/Kfo-chroma Nilsh flog Pri« «695 

$ C / L O O WAYNE Pedestal Sump Pump 
J * W E a c h No PTU331/3HP. Bog. Price •66 95 

$ C C O O WAYNE Submersible Sump Pump 
9 i#Each NO.ICS20 Complcldy Automatic flog Prico *9 55 

$ C A O O NEPTUNE Double Bowl Sink ? 
^ W E a c h N0.ND3322St3Wess$IeCl Rog PMO 

Ocop 
«64 95 

$ C T O O EXTENSION LADDER 
i f W Each is-TypoSAW.iniffi fT^ Prico "€4 95 

$ C Q 0 0 STURDKRAFT Jumbo Wardrobe 58 Each No. Wfl 912 flo^cy lo nt»c-iWa R«g PriM >69 95 

$59 0 0 TRAYCO The QUARRY TUB KIT 
Each.Vt*> 64«0 R-g ri- .95 

$ A A 0 0 GENIE tO Gallon WET/D1Y VAC M Lzh. No 

$ A 1 00 AMERICAN WOOD CO. 
U B E ^ ^ ^ - V ^ 

OPEN EVERY DAY! NEW HOURS! Chech individuol store hours below 

$ A O 0 0 DELVAl 24" Brass/Oak light Bar 
W ^ 6 E a c h No80940Kwiih4fr3his Reg.P/JCOJS9J95 

$ A O 0 0 NAUTILUS Bath Fan, Heater & Light 
H V E a c h No,N655 . flog. Poes »53.95 

$64 0 0 COLONIST Bi-Fold Door 
Each 40^6-8- -Rog Price ^6.95 

65 0 0 SKIL 1 - 1 / 2 H.P. PLUNGE ROUTER 
Each HJ .1823 . Reg Pried '79 95 

$ A A O O * PEERLESS Humidifier Furnace Type 
Q V E a c h N'o.31001 Uplo 1600Sg f i : - Beg Price»89.95 

$ A T O O TRAYCO Neo-Angle Shower Base 
W » Each No 36030 36'X36*WNK> Rog- Price »82 95 

$ A f t O O SKIL 7 - 1 / 4 " CIRCULAR SAW 
W E a c h No5350 .6500 RPM2 1/3 HP. Reg Prico'79 95 

$ A O 0 0 KENSINGTON 4' -2 Tube Light Fixture 
V - ^ T E a c h WlthOaVFraTjsNo WO240 Rog,Price'89.95 

$ T A O O THERMA-TRU Steel Entrance Door 
# W E a c h No. CS-»00 28'or3CC»68' Reg Price'104.95 

$ 7 1 0 0 MAKITA Var. Speed-Rev. 3 / 8 " DRILL 
# 1 Each No.6070D\VCc<tfos$ - ' - • • ^ Price »85 95 

$72 0 0 KINKEAD Shower Door 
Each No:esoM-36S flog Price «83 95 

$73 0 0 KINKEAD Tub Door 
Each NO.690B-59S '-1 Reg Price»95.95 

$ 7 £ 0 0 EXTENSION LADDER 
. m ^m Each Typo 3 20' A-Vĵ jngm . Rog Price »86 95 

$75 0 0 PEERLESS 1/2 H.P. GARBAGE DISPOSER 
Each No 33300 Superior. flog Price «99 95 

$ 7 A O O AMERICAN WOOD CO. FuUiouw** 
# P E a c h BIFOLD DOOR 4Q-x6'a' No. 400 B9g.Pne»*M« 

$77( 
# # E 

0 0 THERMA-TRU STEEL 6PANEL DOOR 
Each No CS-210 28'0f3t>-x6B' Rog Price'I U 5 5 

*78 0 0 GENIE 16 Gallon WET/DRY VAC 
Each No. PHD 1626 flog Price »99 9S: 

$ 7 0 0 0 U.S. MARBLE Onyx Marbtt Oval Bowl 
' - . # ^ E a c h 19"x 17" Variety of Cotor* . . flog.Price »97^5 

$ Q A O O ASTRO-FOIL REFLECTIVE INSULATION 
O w R o l l 4i50-MulBpurpose : Rog Prico»9595 

$ 0 1 0 0 U.S. MARBLE Marble Oval Bowl 
© I Each 31"X19* Variety ol Colors Rog. Price »97 95 

$ O 9 0 0 BELWOOD Bath Vanity 
f # A E a c h No. SV24E fctorujcc'to : . . Reg Price'HO 95 

$ 0 0 0 0 MONARCH Mirrored Bi*Pass Door 
9 W E a c h No K47e0ZOoWfra«-.od Reg Price »99 95 

84 0 0 WAYNE Submersible Sump Pump 
Each No COU790 Cast Iron Reg Price »99 95 , ^ y — » t a c n NO nAj/wi>asuron . . - ncg.t-<»^» 

$ 0 COO SKIL Professional 3/8" Drill 
O J Each No. 6533 Variable Speed a Revervbio flog. Price »99 95 

$ P A 0 0 NEWMARK O.k Y.nity andM.rW, Top Stt 
- . . f j . W E a c h No PT25*x,9"Topand 18*>24,Varv7 Reg Price'107.90 

$ 0 7 0 0 BELWOOD Bath Vanity 
W # Each No SV30E>>Vy>coc;o 

88 
ach Reg Price M24 95.. 

0 0 TRAYCO 2 P<. SHOWER WALL KIT 
Each No. 36310 36**36* Reg Price'109 95 

$ 0 0 0 0 MAKITA 3/8 Cordless Drill Kit 
W W E a c h No 6OlOOWK6O0RPMAevcvsib* Reg Price^06 95 

•90 0 0 KINKEADGold Tub Endosure 
Each N0.690B59G Reg PriJO'H695-

$ 0 1 0 0 * PEERLESS HwmidlRtr Furee<e Type 
M I Each O.t<16C0S<jFl Reg Pr,o»'H9 95 

S O 9 0 0 MAKITA Var. Sp./R«v. ORTWAU DtfVIt 
M AmEsch No.6$01 DSVCorJ^ss q ^ ^ - 0 - - 5 9 ¾ 

$ 0 ^ 0 0 SKIL Professional Jig Saw 
Jf W E a c h N^ 4530Variat>*cSpec:) <M c ^ o-..-r -• 'SOS 

$ O / | 0 0 M O N A R C H r r i M t t k t f M>rr«r l i f « M I N T 
Jf " fJtach Hi 0 X&)K c ^ p y > " n w 

$ O C 0 0 TRAYCO 3 Pi. TUBWALL KIT-WMte 

$ 0 AOO KIDEKABIN Ploy Ho«t« 
# W E a c h N ) f ' 1 ' A»4 f>noe ' ¢ ¢ ^ 

$ 0 7 0 0 WAYNE Em»rgeiicy Svnip Pwatp 
1996 

$ 0 0 0 0 NAUTLIUS Both tmn With Ufbt 

s 
a. i M M M 

O Q O O PEERLESS TUB A S i O W I t F A I K n 

$ 100' 0 0 MAKITA 1 1 / 4 N.P. PitMft tOOTtt 
JK« •«<- -»R?r ">mn 

!*4«<i*i;'fl»f 1(. 

Sam« At Ca»h 
HUfl Home l m p i o \ » n*{-

l o o « fir«o»'"' 

801 H. Mtp'*PA OW* V^*9* C*rM<) 668 0030 

WBWUHtg __. , « H m 
"wx*»yOfi Ut>jo»ntoi^iK»»jn i» tnnipn 

227*9722 
nbuai <*0X SAT. rx i n >» t p ̂  $v«. to . *. w * pn 

I ' ^ . I I I J O W I7MW 

HCV«S *iH M ! rx * 1M01 p »v »VH. 10 * - M . * » -v 

^QOIbNr.M I\ t O » y o A 

i n x j W W i i n D j o i i H i r i M y t o i ' M t t t ^ mmtm™ ••• »M-ax>o 
X'M J fOf mxmJiWN SAT jjotnMip'^SyN.to »(Mo<»r\ 

•nf*r«m«, 17^7129 

VJ-

t d u l j WCW M t r J O t ^ W ^ P ^ J U N »8 » r \ » l p ( ^ . 

967-2200 

*^)t*\ i*f>v t»- yr 1 
OXFOtt 
-ec ^ *r*fm-y*y> - * * Oef^*- jULilii 
isTo!*iI5f« <*»**•-'•* 3 ^ 4 * 1 5 9 4 
ROMIO 
4iaf Si Q < 0 1 

l<XJ^9 VON $0. ix 

n 

1^1^^-- \to r i^rii 

»2»11 
ffikSIWL ,v» H*f. r*i/ K-̂ fl M . 329*4781 

w^f&^S •T ? * > * ( • * « » 1 

VTKA 
M W U l a O i *m*r-

iiwanT.r; * ' ' t r * ' * «• i « * 1 

WAYS* 
» ' T t^efittr k«m - v * htm'rtm 

^>M»«C« »•' 7 « n m • ' » « *m * 1 I 
* 

iijftii • i -V i ^ ' A~V\ ir^-L- I-'IV;' ,¾¾¾¾.̂  
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O&F. Thursday, February 1. 1990 

Free delivery of appliances & TV 
We trade cameras...Free appraisal 

A GREAT PLACE 
TO SHOP 

YELLOW TAG VALUES IN 

| ] ] BETA MOVIE 
SALE! 

None 
higher than $ 5 " 

Over 90,000 movies to seil • 
Over 200 .titles available 

Al l brand new beta. All beta t ides only. 
Ho returns. No refunds. Come in (or a 
complete l ist .of t i t les. 
Gone With The Wind Only S5»»' 

Toshiba 1 3 " Diagonal 
Color Television 

Remote contro l , 181-channel cable 
compatible, on-screen display, on
screen picture and sound contro l , 
programmable scan. CF1311J 

$ < - » 

SHOP US FOR HONEST VALUES AND BEST SELECTION, SERVICE AND QUALITY. 

MONDAY - SATURDAY 10 to 9 W 2 E . , * , 

Symphonic VHS HQ 8 Hour 
Video Cassette Recorder 

Wireless remote, programmable, tu iL 
auto power system-playback, rewind 

e lect" power off, P ' ^ ^ . ^ ^ J o o 
channel - * h l * ™moat ib le. VCR630O 

a u i c ^v>" f»—• 

189 

Equivalent to 
SpnyTR-5 | 

Deluxe Package 
Includes 

camcorder, all cords, ballery, 
charger, tape. 3 year warran-

sir— J.ty and carrying case. 

New! Ricoh Full Featured 
R680 8MM Camcorder 

Fits in the palm of your hand. Weighs 
less t h a n 2 l bs . Features 6:1 
autofocus power zoorhjehs, low l ight 
sens i t i v i t y , h igh speed shut te r . 

$1399 

Jacobsen Homellte 
Snow Thrower 

Fingert ip pul l s tar t ing , power fu 
2-cycIe winter ized, engine, easily 
clears a 20 inch path up to 13 inches 

deep, easy access controls. 320 

$ 247 

Casio Pocke t 
Color Te lev is ion s119 

2 " color LCD te lev is ion, 
UHF & VHF recept ion, ex
ternal rod antenna. TV-400 

Samsung 2 5 " Diag. 
Color TV/Monitor 

368 
Wireless remote, on-screen 
d i sp lay , 139 c h a n n e l 
capabil i ty. 15 to sel l . 

*n&-> 
Remote Conlrol | 

Panason ic V H S 
4 -Hoad HQ VCR 

339 
On-screen programming, 
155 channel quartz tun ing , 
un i f i ed remote. PV-4900 

Au to white 
balance 

Olympus Movie 8 
8 M M Camcorder 

887 
High speed shutter, f ly ing 
erase head, autofocus, 6:1 
power zoom. VX-803 

M'MilhTjl 

Toshiba 3 0 " Diag. Color 
Television With Remote 

139-channe l cab le c o m p a t i b l e , 
wireless remote, programmable scan, 
600 l ines ho r i zon ta l r eso lu t i on , 
41-key remote . Mode l CF-3048. 

$l 

frntonOy \ 

Electronic 
touch controls 

A m a n a C o m p a c t 
Microwave Oven 

$ 149 
500 watts, 10 power levels, 
.6 cubic feet usable oven 
space, clockAlmer. C64TMA 

S~\ 

General Electr ic 
3 0 " Electric R a n g e 

»377 
Self-clean oven, one 8 " and 
three 6 " surface uni ts, auto 
oven timer. JBP22GK 

££*•¥#' 

Pkf^:C*& 

G. E. 1 8 Cubic Foot 

$ 

Refrigerator 

478 
5.14 cubic foot freezer, 
energy saver switch, 3 door 
shelves. Model TBX18LL. 

/~o~S 

Q. E. 5-Cycle 
Built-in Dishwasher 

239 
2-level wash act ion, normal 
wash and short wash op
t ions. Model GSD400YK. 

1-touch p layback! 

Record-A-Call 
Answer ing S y s t e m 

$7499 
Voice activated recording, 
call screening, toll saver, 
becperless remote. 4000 

Holmes Electr ic 

$ 

Heater/Fan 

1599 
4-poslllon temperature con-

I t/ol switch, limited 1-year 
'warranty. Model HFH-102. 

TOSHIBA 

Toshiba AM/FM 
Stereo Cassette 

$2388 
Fast forward, rewind, l ight
weight stereo headphones, 
AM/FM stereo tuner. KT4318 

/~^~X 
SALE! 

Was sold 
at: $ 3 4 « 

SAWO 

Sanyo A M - F M 
Digital Clock Rad io 

$0799 
mm m 45 to sen 

Direct t ime set t ing, battery 
back-up, music or buzzer 
a l a r m , snooze. RM6700 

Sony S-4900CD Hi-Fi Stereo 
System wi th CD Player 

105x2 watts per channel , dual tape 
deck, 5-band graphic equalizer, CO 
player, AM/FM stereo tuner, 3-way 
speakers, semi automatic turntable. 

Technics 
I COMPACT mm 

OIGITAL AUDIO 

[programmable) 

fjNoreico • ^ ^ 

Full 5-year 
warranty 

Norelco Fire & 
Smoke Alarm 
S 799 

LEO power's on signal, low 
battery warning beeper, test 
button, battery. SD-100 

Z5S\ 
Limited 5-year 

\ warranty 

Oster King Size 
Moist Heating Pad 

$ 

Professional-type pad, 6 
position switch, wetproof, 
washable cover. 782-41 

REMINGTON: 

Smooth & Silky Hair 
Removal System 

*24»9 
Easy to use, removes hair at 
root, ho nicks, cuts| messy-
creams, or waxing. HTM 

'wntcrforfc 

W1 

Elegant Water ford 
Crysta l 

25 % 

OFF 
Choose from a wide selec
tion ol fine crystal bowls, 
decanters and vases. 

Technics 5*DIsc Rotary 
Compact Disc Changer 

5-dlsc rotary design, top-loading, pro
grammable, repeat and random play, 
quadruple oversampl lng 20-step ran
dom access programming. SL-PC10 

$r- - -

wmm 

Ricoh VF20 3SMM 
Date Camera 

*89" 
Carry case, built-in flash, 
adjusts for (aster films, im
prints date on picture. 

Pentax 3SMM Auto/ 
Manual P3 Camera 

'.•2*9 
Auto/manual exposure con
trol, Interchangeable lens, 
60mm 12.0 lens, self-timer. 

O 
PENTAX 

Imprints date 
on picture 

Pentax IQZoom900 
Date 38MM Camera $279 
Extra powerful zoom to 
90mm. LCO readout panel 
for special mode selections. 

Cokin Creative 
Filter System 

20 % 
OFF 

Pure has* any 2 Cokin filters 
and receive a free "sun-
soft" Cokin filler. 

SERVICE 
SECOND TO NONE 
You can be sure of ihe best possible 
service by factory auihoriied techni
cians. Ask about E S P . E«tended 
Service Protection. • • ' • , ' 

DELIVERY 
Delivery i t available on major pur
chases, You'll be surprised how far 
we'll got ' 

vv* 

Hugo selection ol brand name 

BUILT-INS 
Beautifully designed bu i l t l hs by 
Whirlpool. Amana. GE and more. Come in 
and gel Adray'a low prices. 

COME SEE OUR 
WMONOGRAM DISPLAY 

VISA 

1 ^ ^ ^ ^ - 1 

EASY 
TERMS 

sasffior. 
A financing program 

for OE appliances 

WE WELCOME 
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 

Adray gives special prices on quan
tity purchased. Call us (or volume 
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film, 
calculators, vacuums, appliances, 
TV's, VCITsand rhorol 

J 

PLENTY OF 

FREE 
PARKING 

ESP 
Extended 
Service 

Protection 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

Is available on 
Television and 
Major Appliances. 

APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER 
20219 CARLYSLE 

Near Outer Drive and Southfleld In Dearborn 

274-9500 

A* EAT 

11 
VAN eoflN 

B 

n<rpctw»Y 
3H2C 
ins 

ADRAY APPLIANCE 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 
, ¾ FREE 
• „ $ & S50 TOTE BAG 

; \ ^ f f » ' Register at least 
*''>lfy^\ ^ 0 t , a v a bofore your 

/ n J \ w e d d i n g at Adray's 
Bridal Gilt Registry and receive a 
BEAUTIFUL $50.00 tote bag tree 
from Adray after your marriage 
with proof of Certified Marriage 
License. Mu9t bo claimed within 
30-days of marriage. 

X 0 r 
- • — - - - - — • * - - * - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ . » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^M*M**t+^t^i 
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Marie McGee editor/691-2300 

'.Thursday. February 1,1990 O&R î_, <P,C,W.G)1E 

> By Avlgdor Zarom p 
'.special writer 

N 'EEME JARVI, NEWLY AP
POINTED music director 
of the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra, is no stranger 

rto local audiences. He has visited 
there on numerous occasions, begin-
inlng In summer 1983 at Meadow 
*Brook. 
7 Non-standard Is a phrase that 
;comes to mind when attempting to 
•categorize the entity and approach 
i)f Jarvl. It starts with the name it» 
;self, whose spelling and pronouncia-
•tlon seem strange to most Ameri
cans. 
-* The correct pronunciation of 
•Neeme Jarvi is Nay-may Yalr-vee. 
T̂he correct way to write Jarvl Is 

>l tb an umlaut over the a. The um
laut, a two-dot modifier above the 
>"letter, is associated with German, 
• $ut It's also part of Jarvl'a native Es-
.'Ionian language and is unavailable 
; on most presses In this country. 
! He has some definite views on mu-

r*lc, which he graciously consented to 
; share. While he, like his colleagues, 
jespects the standard repertoire, 

>Jarvl's scope goes far beyond. He 
<ttntlnually attempts to extend the 
Mgld, old frontiers. 
' "Most American major orchestras 
-keep performing the same material 
again and again. 
* "Consider the Cleveland Sympho

n y , for example. Under the distin
guished George Szell they have 
•recorded the standard works by Bee
thoven and Brahms, with some 
Schumann. Then they continued 
Recording the same things and now 
Oinder Ernest von Dobnanyl they are 
xJolng again, Brahms, Beethoven and 
^Schumann. ' 
i "This music is great, but with too 
'much repetition the audiences even
tually get bored." 

to buck tradition 
In their comfort, many contempo
rary composers tend to become 
lazy." 

. While he ventures.beyond the cen
ter of the traditional repertoire, Jar
vi isn't an extremist. He admittedly 
isn't a proponent of electronic music. 

"It ha3 never appealed to me very 
much," he said. 

HE HAS recorded complete sym
phonic cycles of several composers 
and extensive portions of others. The 
symphonies of Schumann and 
Brahms are among his few conces
sions to popular tradition. 

A slew of Scandinavian and others 
from the Baltic states are featured, 
together with some non-standard 
works by Russian composers. 

These include the complete sym
phonies by Sibelius, Prokofiev and 
Glazunov, symphonies by the Danish 
composer Gade, Estonian natlve-Tu-
bln and several others. 

Some of the names that are absent 

from this long list are Beethoven and 
Mozart, both of whom, however, are 
represented on his programs during 
the current visit. " '. - ', 

Jarvl plans to record with the; 
DSOH, something he considers, very 
important for the growth and trie In
ternational reputation of any orches
tra. Here, however, he Intends to 
stress music by American compos
ers. 

"There is a lot of good music writ
ten by American composers, other 
than the better known ones — Cop 
land, Bernstein and Gershwin." 

PISTON AND CRESTON were 
among the ones he mentioned that 
weren't getting enough exposure. His 
high regard for American music ex
tends to the oft-criticized national 
anthem as well. 

"This country has a beautiful na 

Please.turn to Page 6 

New Detroit Symphony Orchestra music director Neeme Jarvi gets into the spirit of Detroit 
with a new.jacket to reinforce his identify. 

JARVI'S SELECTIONS from his 
previous visits here and his many re
cordings with leading orchestras 
leave little doubt about his signifi
cantly, different approach. 

While much of it is still within the 
familiar territory, It rejects the no
tion that German music is the center 
of the musical universe. 

A list of his featured composers il
lustrates that point: Dukas, Ravel 
and Mussorgsky (Meadow Brook, 

1983); Berlioz, Franck, Ravel, 
Brahms, Sibelius (Meadow Brook, 
1984); Part. Grieg, Sibelius, Martinu 
and Dvorak (Ford Auditorium and 
Orchestra Hall, 1988). 

The composer Part is another ex
ample of the Estonian umlaut. It is 
pronounced Pert, not "part" of the 
English language. Part and the 
Lithuanian composer Schnlttke 
(whose violin concerto has been per
formed here with Gldon Kremer) are 

imong Jarvl's favorite contempo
rary composers. 

MANY OTHERS, however, don't 
evoke his admiration. 

"The old masters, even under the 
most difficult conditions, produced a 
lot of music. 

"Today, with all the conveniences, 
including recording and production 
of sound and copying machines, very 
little useful music is being produced. 

Ties remain strong 
By Avlgdor Zaromp 
special writer 

Neeme Jarvl was born in Talinn, 
Estonia in 1937. He came to the 
United States in 1980 became an 
American citizen in 1986. 

His ties to his homeland remain 
strong, however. When asked 
about the political climate in that 
region and the demand for inde
pendence from the Baltic Soviet 
republics (Latvia, Estonia, 
Lithuania), he said, "Many people 
compare this to the situation In Az-
erbeijan. However, this is a com
pletely different situation. We nev
er wanted to be part of the Soviet 

Union and never accepted their 
rule. We were overtaken by the So
viets by force in 1940 and never 
had any choice In the matter." 

Among the less publicized things 
that Jarvi mentioned was that the 
Republic of Estonia recently start
ed to print its own currency and it 
is more readily accepted in inter
national monetary markets than 
the Russian ruble. Because of this, 
people from less prosperous Soviet 
republics find it more difficult to 
buy Estonian goods with the 
rubles. 

Last summer was the first time 
that Jarvi was able to visit his 
homeland since his departure. 

Printmaker thrives in Paris 
By Corlnne Abatt 
staff writer 

JERRY ZOLYNSKY/staff photographer 

Lynn Shaler's etching, inspired by a ho
tel room she stayed in while in Greece, 
Illustrates her increased involvement 
with light in relation to interior/exterior 
space. 

What Is it about the light in France? It had a 
profound effect on a number of painters working 
in the south of France. Maybe, In Paris, for in
stance, it Isn't the actual quality of the light, but 
rather the heightened awareness of light. 

For whatever reason, Lynn Shaler, printmak
er, who grew up in Birmingham and now lives in 
Paris, has become Increasingly involved with 
light. 

Sure, any visual artist Is conscious of light, its 
sources and its effects at various times of day, 
but some use It as an element as they would an 
applet a person or a building. Shaler's involve
ment Is close to that point. 

She arrived here Christmas Eve for a visit 
with her mother and brought some of her new 
work with her. 

"These latest prints," she said as she spread 
out a selection on the dining room table of her 
mother's home, "are based on themes from 
France and Greece. It's been great living over 
there and I love speaking French. 

"What I've been working on In these later 
prints Is a sense of light, In creating a strong 
contrast, in joining the Interior and exterior 
sense of light. All of my interiors have some kind 
of opening." 

SHE IS METICULOUS In her attention to de
tail, skillful in concept and deeply committed to 
her art. One need only loolt at one of her etchings 
to appreciate this. 

Before she starts the actual plate, she may 
work for two months on the composition, she 
said. 

"And I do a lot of drawing, this Is a prerequi
site for the etching." 

She may do up to four'color plates and then 

hand color each print after It is pulled. She has 
recently returned to one of her early subjects, 
doorknobs. A new etching, which has five In a 
row, is hand colored with charcoal. 

SHE ONCE pulled all of her own prints. But as 
they have become increasingly complex, she has 
entrusted that to Atelier Le Blanc of Paris. She 
still does her own if only one of two plates are 
involved, she said. 

She spends up to six months on the etching, 
and then ^ach print takes at least an hour to 
make. So, several weeks are required to do only 
the printing for an edition of 100. 

She belongs to a collective studio, Citle inter
national des artes, where she works with 10-12 
artists from all over the world. 

"There's a fantastic exchange of Ideas. They 
are from Yugoslavia, France, Japan, Bangladesh 
— we learn from each other." 

AMONG THE SUBJECTS for her latest work 
are a hotel room In Greece with the light coming 
in from the balcony, her studio In Paris, an old 
Romanesque country church in France, a still 
life that has the quality of a watercolor, the exte
rior of a quaint Paris cafe, the architecture of He 
St. Louis and people. 

While the latter are seldom the focus In her 
work, she did a series of miniature portraits that' 
are quite compelling. The miniatures, she said, 
have been In a number of International shows. 

"It's architecture that Interests me the most In 
my work . . . but, I like doing varied subject 
matter — I don't like doing just one thing." 

She took a breath and said matter-of-factly, 
wlthti slow smile, "But I always will do Interi
ors." , 

SHALER GRADUATED from Seaholm High 
School In 1973.,She completed her undergraduate 
work at the University of Michigan and her grad
uate work at Pratt Institute of Brooklyn. 

JERRY ZOLYNSKY/ataff photograph* 

Lynn Shaler brought many new etchings with her when she 
came from Paris to visit her mother. She sald.it may take many 
months from start td finish to complete an edition for a single 
etching. : ;r " .'-•• ^ 

Symphony takes audience to the movies 
• With "Music from the Movies" as 
Its theme, the Livonia Symphony Or
chestra will present tho second in a 
Jerles of three mini concerts at 8 
p.m. Friday, Feb. 9 in the auditori
um of Livonia's Civic Center Li
brary. Conductor will be Francesco 
piBlasl. 
.> Featured soloists will bo Victoria 
Ifaltom, violin, and Arianna Kalian, 
;pboe. 

•'• Haltom will open her portion of 
Jthe program with Antonln Dvorak's 
^•Romance for Violin." She also will 
offer George Gershwin's "Lullaby" 
and conclude with the popular 
;'Tara" theme from Max Stealer's 
score for the movie; "'Gone with the 
•Wind." 

Haltom was a member of the New 
Orleans Symphony IS years followed 
by a stint with "The Strings," one of 
the top string studio recording 
groups in Nashville, Tenn. Sho re
turned In 1984 to the Detroit area, of 
which she Is a native, as principal 
second violin with the Michigan Op

era Company. Her early training in
cludes several years as a member of 
the Livonia Youth Symphony and the 
Plymouth Symphony. She was con-
ccr(master of the LSQ several years. 

HER STUDIES INCLUDE those at 
the Interlochen Arts Academy and in 
the performance arts program at the 
University of Michigan before mov
ing to New Orleans. 

Kalian, a native of New York City, 
a second-place instrumental winner 
of this year's LSO Young Artist Com
petition. For the mini concert, she 
will play Marcello's "Concerto In C 
minor." 

She began study of tho oboe with 
Llvlo Caroll of the Now York Opera 
at ago eight. Since 1984, she has been 
the recipient of a full scholarship for 
prlvato study with Caroll. Sho holds 
the Certificate of Merit in Chamber 
Music from the Lincoln Center 
Chamber Music Society. 

. Kalian has played oboe and Eng
lish horn with the Hunter Symphony 

Kalian, a native of New York City, is a 
second-place instrumental winner of 
this year's LSO Young Artist 
Competition. For the mini concert, she 
will play Marcello's "Concerto inC 
mlnor.tf 

and the New York University Or
chestra and was principal oboist for 
tho Columbia University Orchestra. 
She is principal oboist with the LSO 
and Grosse Pointe Symphony Or
chestra and also plays In the Dear
born Symphony. 

Maestro DIBlasl will begin the 
mini program with LcGrand's "Sum
mer1 of '42" and also will offer read
ings of selections from "Brlgadoon" 
by Loewe and "On Golden Pond" by 
Grusln. 

SECOND HALF OF the program 

will begin with music from Andrew 
Lloyd Webber's smash hit,' "Tho 
Phantom of the Opera." Abo fea
tured will be Sondhclm's "Send In 
the Clowns," with excerpts from 
Richard Rodgers' '.The King and I," 
as the concluding number. 

Concert tickets are $9 and | 5 for 
seniors and students. Advanco ticket -
Information may be obtained from 
Ida Krandlo at 851-4524. 

Civic Center Library Is on Five 
Mile Road, between Hubbard and 
Farmlngton roads. 

Arianna Kalian 
competition winner 

•"{•• 
l - / - •\*t- tr'-

Victoria Haltom 
violinist featured 
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Romance writer opens 

' S'craft author series 

Two of the most photographed 
subjects are children and animals. 
Both offer numerous photo opportu
nities that will pay off with exciting 
pictures. 

How about combining them? After 
all, any time children and animals 
gej together, humorous and 
heartwarming happenings are likely 
to follow. . :.» • 

Getting them together is rarely 
! difficult since kids and animals natu
rally gravitate toward one another. 
The adventures and sometimes 
misadventures of kids and pets al
ways have the potential for good 
shots. 

BUT YOU have to be watching 
and be prepared to capture the spon
taneous moment of action or reac
tion. This means having your cam
era loaded with film, the lens on you 
want and, if you don't have an auto
matic camera, your exposure pre
set. 

'The Women's Resource Center of 
. Schoolcraft College Is offering a free 

• ^ — four-part series entitled "An Inside 
« h r t « n « ^ ^ h w Look at Michigan Authors" 7-9 p.m. 
p n O t O g r a p n y T h u r s d a y evenings, beginning Feb. 8 

in upper Waterman Campus Center. 

Monte 
Nagler 

- In the photo shown here, Birming
ham resident Peter Lederer's cam-> 

era was set and ready when two ani
mal-loving kids couldn't resist offer
ing a morning snack to a hungry elk. 
Pete's spontaneous shot, enhanced 
by the "do not feed" sign, captures a 
delightful moment on film. 

You can even set up some possibil
ities for potentially good kid/pet 
photos. How about having the young
sters give the shaggy dog a much-
needed shampoo or "dress up" the 
reluctant kitten or play with that 
elusive frog? 

On Feb. 8, "Romance Writing - Is 
It All Champagne, Kisses and Caviar 
Dreams?" will be the topic present
ed by Ruth Ryan Lahgan, author of 
historical and contemporary novels. -

Langah has appeared on the Phil 
Donahue Show and Good Morning 
America. 

. Attendance is free and no registra
tion is required. For further infor
mation, call 462-4443. 

Ruth Ryan Langan 
inside look at romance wri t ing 

M . . U » . H J . ^ M ^ | . . . ™ M . i l . . L L J . . l ^ ^ 

Pete Lederer's keep eye and ready camera enabled him to 
record this unrehearsed.moment of child and animal Interac
tion. 

HEATHERWOOD 
of jTarrnington fi l ls ' 

DELUXE CONDOMINIUMS 
2 Bedroom Ranches & Townhouses 

• Pella Wood Windows 
• Whirlpool Tub 
• Central Air 
• First Floor Laundry 
• Security System 

$154,900 
- . Located off Mlddlebeft, just North of 12 Mile 

• 24' Wood Deck 
• Stalnmaster Carpeting 
• 2 Car Attached Oarage 
•Ceramic Foyer & Kitchen 
• Full Basement 

MODEL PHONE: 626-8448 
Open Dally & Weekends 

12:30-5 pm 
. (Closed Thursdays) 

Marketing by: 
HEPPARD & ASSOCIATES <, 

855-6750 v 

Luxury iritfe^ 

cpndontiriiuima 
of Farmington Hills 

Nine Mile arid brake 
U i i t e M l 

Over 300 
Luxury attached/detached condominiums 
nestled in 90 acres of beautiful wooded area. 

Phase I - Close O u t Sale 
Phase II - N o w available 

Starting at »144,900 

Standard features include: 
2 car attached garages, full basements, central air, 
natural fireplaces, 1st floor laundry, Merillat cabi
nets & Weathervane Windows. 

Open Moa-Fri. 1-7 
•Sat; &Sut% 12-6 

Call 474-166Q 

TJfc 
1 / on tt\t point 

CONDOMINIUMS 

*f**a, 

You hwo the opportunity to buy the most 
prertltfous condominiums on Ford Lake : 

«1£3!rtroorcs <L*?frontbafwnle8 WU&pptiarHttfumftiwd 
•11/2 or 2 tertha •Wwiwr & Dryer furnished 'Pool, sauna, Clubhouse 
•Fullycarpeted >Doc*in$Option , ' •Fireplace',. 

From'69,500 
Financing at 9.5% for qualified buyers 

MMwidliiCililiil 
SUNDAY 2 ^ OR 

BY APPOINTMENT 

»J*to*j*>Jf$t to t^njrtwfthoirt notte* 

BANKERS 
REALTY, INC. 

HILLPOINT ON MIRROR LAKE 
4 Cobdo L'niu If 8! 2 4 3 txxl/oom'hoauy coodos oa Hrror 
Lake. W«!kout biMDKo&jwvh tad wvnboux ooith. Q"J<t 
srtilnj »1A Iwely \V*t ir«n tach unit Start*^ U $264500. 
Op«a SJlurdjj/ Suodty I * p.m. (South of Poctlic Trill. ft'e»l of 
Orctar d U i« Road). 

HIDDEN VALLEY - ORCHARD LAKE 
CVruralc 3300 «q ft. «e!anpor»fy. 3 t*lrooci». wjOcoui kwcr 
Jcvti V.th totfixt, calhedraj <«fcr£». fully. Uadicjped with 
nlf iuM dtiiir^. Thl» bfiM nt» d/tim boat U rtady to'tnou 
lota. S399.900 

B^dOQQ 
309M Q M M ^ *4BK flppd* rflffNMQKM HHM ' V 

FOR 
27YEARSI 

WB have specialized In 
8EU.INQ. RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 

NEATON REALTY 
•^TaCOi-:' 

422-5920 
14800 Farmlnoton Rd.,$te, 101 • Uvonla 

.•; ;(8outhof5M»e) 
Put our expertonoe to work for you. 

___ Call u* for a Free consultation. ca m 

Mitzy.^^ .̂ 

PLYMOUTHI NEVER BEFORE OCCU-
PIEDI You'll love (he location and open/ 
airy.floor plan* -3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
formal dining room, elegant Great room 
with fireplace, 1st floor laundry. Very so
phisticated selections throughout. 
$215,600.(453-8200) 

CITY OF 
PLYMOUTH! 

A wonderful neighborhood close to Mid* 
die and Elementary schools. 5 bedrooms, 
2¼ baths, formal dining room, beautiful 
hardwood floors In most rooms, 23 ft. 
family room with fireplace, 1st floor laun
dry, basement and attached 2½ car ga
rage. Aluminum covered exterior trim 
and Central Air. Faultless at $141.900. 
(453-8200) 

'#fci i8 »'• 
-:i't" -

' t *':•,': 

h 
.Tv'WK!̂  

p^s^^ 
45840 DENISE COURT, PLYMOUTH. 
West olf Canton Center and North of Ann 
Arbor Road. Original owner...beautifully 
maintained on a desirable court. Careful
ly landscaped, 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 
formal dining room, family room with fire
place. 1st floor laundry, basement...visit, 
on Sundavl $179,900 (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTHI A sensatlonai wooded set
ting. All the right elements are here. 4 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, formal dining 
room, family room with fireplace, oak 
flooring In-foyer and kitchen area, a 
sludy, TsTfloor laundry, basement, etc. & 
highly . regarded - location. $234,900. 
(453-8200) _ 

PLYMOUTHI Location means so muchl 
Impeccable with 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
oak foyer, floor, formal dining room, faro* 
lly room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry, 
Central Air, sprinklers. A lovely patio end 
side entrance 2¼ car garage with opener. 
$176,900.(453-8200) 

LUXURY 
RANCH 
CONDO! 

END UNIT RANCH Condominium Just 
West of Sheldon with an extraordinary 
location overlooking a flowing stream 
and a wooded nature area. 3 bedrooms, 
3 full baths, formal dining, open wood 
staircase to a fully finished walk-out low
er level, fireplace, extensive decking, and 
attached 2 car garage. A VERY SPECIAL 
OFFERINQI $189.500. (453-8200) 

NEVER BEFORE 
OFFERED! 

PLYMOUTH! 
A SesQulcentennlal Farmhouse on 1.3 
Acres we3t of Plymouth! A picturesque 
setting among fine homes, lovingly 
cered-for by the same family for over 150 
years. 4 bedrooms up, 2 down, 2 full 
baths, formal dining room, sun porch, 
stairway to third floor, basement, and 
heated detached 4 car garage. A WON
DERFUL FAMILY HOMEI $179,900. 
(453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH'S "RIDGEWOOD HILLS." 
Designer perfect, expensively Indulged 
with the best of floor, window and wall 
coverings. 4 bedrooms, 2 full, 2 half 
baths, 22 x 20 family room with a field-
stone fireplace, formal dining room, a 
glassed Garden Room, 1st floor 
laundry-every Inclusion. $214,900. 
(453-8200) 

^.v-l^tMiLJi 

mmmwwv^?; 
Northvllle'e venerable "Edendorrv Hills" 
presents this skillfully updated 1¼ story. 
A refreshing floor plan. 4 bedrooms (one 
down), 3¼ baths, fin attractive foyer and 
staircase, family room with fireplace, 1st 
floor laundry, we! plaster walls, etc SU
PERBLY DONEI $345,000 (453-8200) . 

PLYMOUTHI "RIDGEWOOD HILLS." 
Just throe years old and 60 very com
plete. A 29 It. Great Room with fireplace, 
highest quality carpeting, 2½ baths, for
ma? dining room, a new wood foyer floor, 
1st floor laundry, ovor6lzod side entrance 
garage. Sprinklers, Central Air. $229,600 
(453-8200) 

CITY OF 
NORTHVILLE! 

One-of-a-klnd custom built home In 
revered "Pheasant Hills." Never occu
pied but complete In every detail. 4 bed
rooms, 3¼ baths, formal dining room, li
brary, (2) fireplaces, 1st floor laundry, ex
tensive recessed lighting, hardwood 
floors, master bedroom has twin walk-In 
closots, deluxe' kitchen appliances with 
Island counter, walk-out basement, and 
3¼ car side entrance garage. Central Air, 
sprinklers. Recoonliaple quality. 
$357,000.(453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH'S "Boacon Meadows" pre
sents a 3 year old homo Incorporating 
every desired feature. Marble foyer, open 
staircase, a lavish kitchen, opulent mas
ter bath; a study, oversized laundry 
room, walk-out lower level with a second 
Hroplace. 3V* car oarage, Circular drive, 
sprinklers, etc. $369,000.(453-8200) 
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briefly speaking 

0 Watercolor8 exhibit 
^Watercolors by Livonia artists 

D<Jrls Kenealy and Audrey Harklns 
Will be oh display until Friday,' Feb, 
i £ at Empire Saving Bank, 31300 
Orchard Lake Road, Farmington 
Hills, during regular business hours. 

»•* 
,f 

<*£JopplCh to speak 
";FawIngton artist Edee Joppich, 

nSted for her collages, will give a 
sji'de presentation and creative dem

onstration before the Garden City 
Fine Arts Association 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 7 In the Maplewood 
Community Center, on Maplewood 
west of Merrlman Road. The public 
may attend. 

0 Ffolhamel classes ' 
Schoolcraft College Continuing 

Education Services will sponsor a se
ries of four art courses taught by 
Livonia artist, Susan Pickering 

RothameL The classes will be: oil 
painting, 7-10 p.m. Wednesday, 
Feb.7; color theory with oil pig
ments, 8-10 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 8; 
collage, 6-8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 5; 
and art materials, 6-8 p.m. Tuesday, 
April 10. For more information, call 
462-4448. 

• Fleece Fair 
The Spinners* Flock, a Washtenaw 

County based hand spinner's guild, 
will hold Its annual spring Fleece 
Fair at Matthaei Botanical Gardens, 
1800 N. Dixboro Road, Ann Arbor 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday.'Feb. 24. 

Tho event will feature Michigan 
wool, mohair and angora, as well as 

blends and exotic fibers. In addition 
to fleeces, rovlngs, and batts for 
spinners, quilters and other fiber art
ists, there will be handspun yarns In 
natural and dyed colors. These yarns 
are prized by knitters and weavers 
for their special beauty and quality. 
Finished goods including sweaters, 
mittens, hats and woven pieces will 
also be offered. 

Demonstrations will take place 
throughout the day and individuals 
wishing to try their hand at spinning 
will be encouraged- Experienced 
knitters will be available to give ad
vice and recommendations on adapt
ing handspun yarn to commercial 

knitting patterns. There is no admis
sion charge for the fair. 

• Incredible Edibles 
Incredible Edibles will be the fo

cal point of a conservatory tour at 2 
p.m. Sunday, Feb, 11 at Matthaei Bô  
tanical Gardens, Ann Arbor. Visitors 
will view common and exotic food 
plants grown In the gardens, sources 
for such edibles as chocolate, vanil
la, guava juice, passion fruit, lemon 
grass and others. 

Tours will last about one hour. 
Reservations are suggested because 
of a space limitation. Conservatory 
admission is $1; Friends" members 
and children under six, free. >For 

more information/reservations, call 
998-7061. ' . 

• Vintage clothing .'.;'>' 
The clothes that set the style in .1 

years past will be showcased in the; j 
new acquisition area in Henry Ford^ 
Museum at Greenfield Village, Dear~»| 
born. There is no additional chargflyi 
beyond regular admission/Admls£J 
slon for the museum and village are? 
separate; adults, $10.50; senior citl-^ 
zens, 62 and over, $9.50; children, 5 C 
12, $5.25. Combination tickets,^ 
featuring two days unlimited admls'-; 
slon to the museum and village, are \ 
also available. For more informa-'! 
tion, call 271-1620, Ext. 216. 

m i W H t M I W I W J . m M « l » 
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BANHGR • | »yfe make house hunting easier. 
The Home Sellers." SINCE 1Qf.fi 

ANN ARBOR 
COUNTRY ESTATE T.ans.. 
Iiooal l *o story or. tue acre 
estate Great room «.|h vajil 
ed ceding liOrary'sludy lam.iy 
room. formal d.ning 100m and 
master bedroom retreat 
5353 000 459-6000 

BIRMINGHAM 
POPPLETOH PARK AREA 
fabulous in-IOAn gem Toian* 
redone Since 87 Hen r.inge 
lurnace central ar eeciricai 
and plumb-ng r e * hilcren 
w.th too of the itf-e arxv a->ces 
plus dec* and pnv^* yard 
$215 OOO « 2 - 2 4 0 0 

WALK TO THf SrOHE trom 
this des'rab'c home A'in hAirj 
AOOd Hoors master ti.1!n crn . 
trftl 3'l laundry rOO'l l .n.y.ed 
basemeni 3nd ? ca' ga'ao.*? 
All l e d o i i f ' <?(,9 900 
642-2400 

JUST REDUCED CUE OF A 
KIND' Ou3rlori School Tudcr 
v,.|n e.cepiionai iioor pi jn 4 
bedrooms 2'»'1 bains master 
Su'te deck overlooks private 
treed >a'd fireplace .n i-uqe 
living room w.th room for 
9 r a n d p i a n o i?°t 500 
642-2400 

' • OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 1255 
B I R M I N G H A M R i v D . S 01 

Lincoln. £. of Southfield FAB
ULOUS IN-TOWN CAPE COD 
with complete master suite on 
2nd floor with Skviight and M l 
b a l h $ 1 9 4 , 9 0 0 = 5 5 0 5 1 
642-2403 

SECLUDED - WOODEO 2 
acres in Beverly H i i j Cape 
Cod with 4 bedrooms. 2 balhs 
Finished basement, in-ground 
pool and separate studio on 
grounds with electricity 
$162.900 642-2400 

BLOOMFIELD 
8EAUTIFULLV MAINTAINED 
COLONIAL! Located on a 
loveh; Ireed lot. tNs 4 bod-
room, 2 bath home has a Irving 
room and formal dining room 
wilh newty refinished hard
wood ROOTS 2 ca/ attached 
garage "with opene/, first floor 
laundry. $236.900737-9000 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
SPACIOUS COLONIAL QUAD, 
hilltop Sotting with prrvacy. Up
dated with new kitchen, fur
nace and roof. 4 bedrooms. 
3½ balhs. (amity room, roc 
room, olfics. Florida room. 
Chalmers Lake locat ion! 
$349,900 »56014 642-2400 

THIS HOME IS WAITING lor a 
family with teenagers. 5 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, family room, 
roc room, 20 x 40 In-ground 
poo) and Bloomfieid Hills 
School*. Greai value and loca
tion! $249,900 M2-2400 

CONDO QUALITY i ELE
GANCE can be found through-
out ihi* exqutsila Heather* 
coodo home Panoramic v ie* 
ol the golf course from w a V 
oul lower levct. First noo* mas
ter suite. Where dreams come 
truf $275,000 642-2400 

CHARMING CONDO • En(oy 
sitting on your patio overlook
ing pool and lennis courts. 
Spacious 2 bedroom, 1½ bath 
townnouse- with attached ga
rages. Everything you jrvanl! 
$99,650 «53997 642-2400 

C O N D O . U N S U f i P A S S E O 
SETTING. OorgeouJ grounds 
and super corryeruent location, 
can be yours In ih($ condo 
home. Enjoy the carefree and 
reUied irfestyie, Ca!l rvow for 
your t h w i n g . f rom $155,600 
M2-2400 

fy» OPEN ' S U N D A Y I I ' 1026 
STRATfOnO PLACE. S ol 
l ong l a v e E ol Woodward . 
C O N 0 9 • Just reduced, al
most new Spac-cnrt. open pri-
vale unir Decks abound o-.er-
fooktng • w o o d e d r a v i n e : 

: $289.900 642-2400 • 

SPAC1OUS TUDOR • MiNT 
CONOlTlON In popular Okjom-
fie'd Sctuara with recent updat-

' ing and fabulous finished low 
1 cr ievel B^mlng^am S c h o o l ' 
: Just reduced bdo-rv marlke! 
• yaJue for qu-ck sa'c' $224,900 
'• 642-2400 

1 • OPEN SUNOAY \* 1410 
i Ciaredon, S . of tone Pine, W. 
.' ol Wing l a k e Bd. Colonial 
} Ou»d. Bioomf/ield Cnalmeri 
1 laVa location. Spacious 4 bed-
t room, 3'.* bath; fam2y room. 
i provisional decor pVsprrvala 
j e t t i n g $JS9.«OOM2-24O0 

BLOOMFIELD TWP 
; ( BlftWi><OHAM$CHOOLS. So-
*'. p«(brv€4tkVltortNl»prti*r 'rirj 
. brtck tarxh on be^utiM treed 
f' k>l. 3 bedrooms, aw baths. 8 

.< • rvepi»i«>, hug* nam* room. 
' ' pKrt fHMr*rou» major updatts, 

$259,900 «5»-eoC0 . 

BRIGHTON 
CUSTOM RANCH on '-i BCe 
with 2'.» ca/ ga/ago. family 
room viiih lireplace. 2 lua 
baths Built In 198« SSI fVoor 
laundry and much more 
»137.000462-1811 

4=- CANTON 
CRESENDO BUILT RANCH 
One ol the nicest neighbor
hoods This ranch features 
'replace in family room, cen
tral a-;r. sprmVler system and 
a t tached 2 car garage 
$105.900 459-6000 

PERFECT LOCATION Sun-
fkurver Colonial features 4 bed
rooms. 2'-> baths, family room, 
central 3Jr. 1st floor laundry, 
formal dining room, wet bar 
and landscaping Reduced to 
$129 900 459-6000 

GREAT OPEN FLOOR PLAN 
Very n<e lam.ry neighbor
hood Close to schools and 
Shopping This ranch offers 3 
bedrooms. 2 tuM balhs. 1st 
floor laundry and targe fin
ished basemeni $110,000 
459-6000 

QUIET CUL-OESAC Live in 
desirable PickwKk Visage m 
th;s beautiful 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath Colonial Features in
clude library, formal din.ng 
room, partial finished base
ment and lots ol updates 
$134.900 459-6000 

EXTRA LARGE COLONIAL 
Located in a q u * l court This 
brick and all aluminum Irim 
home has tsl floor laundry. 
la.Ti.ly room with fireplace and 
wet b v 4 bedrooms. 2 ' * balh 
and attached 2 car garaoe 
$119.900 459-6000 

COUNTRt LIVING. ClTY CON
VENIENCES and e3jy acccsa 
10 shopping and freeways 3 
bedrooms, formal dmrng room 
and updated kitchen make (his 
older home a real buy. Come 
see for yourselll $99,900 
4S9-6000 

TOTAL PRIVACY, yel Close to 
a:i Plymouth's conveniences 
Gorgeous wooded lot on well 
over an acre 4 bedroom con
temporary Colonial. Finished 
basement, formal dining room 
and . much more. $234,900 
459-6000 

THE GOOD LIFE Is yours with 
this imrrJKvla'.e 2 bedroom, 
bath and a ha.1 condo at pres
tigious Bedford Villas wtlh fuS 
basemeni, attached garage, 
central air and near every-
tfwng. $73,900 «59-6000 

A REAL SHOW OFF! Features 
you'B love Include qu*et cul-
de-sac location. 4 bedrooms 
and 2 ' ibaths . This Tudor style 
Colonial oilers huge country 
knehen. custom designed fire
place in famjy room, covered 
wood deck and new In-ground 
pool. $1367900 «59-6000 

ENJOY THE GOOD LIFE and a 
wise Investment!! 4 bedroom, 
2V» bath Colonial with ameni
ties too numerous to mention. 
Only fussy buyers need apply. 
Call for ejtckjsJva showing. 
»159.900 TM55FU 524-957$ 

DEARBORN 
NICELY DECORATED. Clean 3 
bedroom. 1 tufl bath bun
galow1: Many update*! and im
provement j Including beautiful 
oak cabinet* In totally updated 
kitchen. Finished basemen! 
and 2 ca/ ga/age. $69,900 
459-6000 

FARMINGTON KILLS 
UNUSUAL CONTEMPORARY 
with panoramic view. Sp inous 
IIYing/dinlng room. 5 bed
room*, 4'.» balh* , famBy room 
and game room, 4 fireplaces, 
bug* walk-in closet* and 
much, much more. Can lor de
tails (CB152) 7J7-W21 

TRI-LEVEL w i t h ' i h / e a bed
rooms. 2 M baths, family 
room, nice U i « lol vvlih pool, 
two ca/ g i rag« with opener. 
$r6,9O0(C6!3«)7>7-932J 

R A M B I E W O O O 6 U B D I V I -
SION bare to fan in toy* with 
(Ms eieganl, custom bull! quad 
level homo. Thl* 4 /5 bedroom, 
2'i .bath bom« ha* everything. 
prhacy, quality, comfort »nd 
more. C a l for dela-i*. (CBI40) 
7J7-M2J ' . - , 

WINOIHQ STREETS and • 
panoramic vte-* preceed thl* 4 
bedroom. 4'.» balh contempo
rary. Creai room tore!a< In. li
brary lo atudy In, rec toom to 
play in. Freeway ecces*. 3 + 
c«r attached garage. $339,900 
7)7-9000 

Hovvtoturn 
your house 

into a 
Bestseller 

NOV/ AVAILABLE' This 2 bed
room. 2 bath ranch condo is 
perfect lor retirees or the pro-
fessjcnal coup'e on the go 
large master bedroom with 
wa'k-in ctosci. formal d.rung 
room, drsi floor laundry. 
$64,900 737-9000 

MECHANICS DREAM Comei 
M l / equipped with 4's car ga
rage, perfect lor the ca/ buff 
The 3 bedroom home his 
qual.ty leatures including dou
ble pane vinyl windows, first 
floor laundry and central air 
S 129.900 737-9000 

GARAGE V/ITH EXTRA DEEP 
STORAGE AREA is attached 
to this 4 bedroom. 21¾ bath 
quad-level home. Formal din
ing room to delight guest*, 
breakfast nook to brighten 
mornings and a family room 
tor gettmg away from it a.1 
$179.900 717-9000 

BEAUTIFUL ' C O N T E M P O 
RARY This r t e d r o o m . 2 M l 
2't balh home comes com
plete with first floor laundry, 
breaklast nook, formal dViing 
room. BONUS: 2 ca/ attached 
garage $299,850 717-9000 

LOTTA HOUSE FOR THE 
MONEY! Be contented In this 3 
bedioom ranch located on a 
corner treed lol. Neutral de
cor, some beige ca/peting. 
la-mry room and rec room. 
$128.500737-9000 

STATELY COLONIAL with 4 
bedrooms. 2 M and 2½ baths 
wit! Impress with its fi/sl floor 
laundry and formal dmlng 
room. 2 ca/ attached garage. 
$199,900 7 37-9000 

1 YEAR IEASE available with 
possible 2nd yea/. Gorgeous 
custom built Tudor on wooded 
lot. 4 bedroom*,' 3 ' V bath*, 
formal dining room, library and 
master bedroom with fireplace 
and Jacuai shower. $2,000 per 
month. 459-6000 

CONOO. THE WONDEft OF 
NATURE is -The legends' - of 
Poiffwatoml Creek. Come dis
cover the exerting variety ol 
f loor p lans beaut i fu l ly 
d e s i g n e d . . . u n i q u e fn 

detail.- being bu'Ji especially 
tor you. Theset magnificent 
condo homes feature* soaring 
cathedral ceilings, circular 
stairway*. M waV-oul base
ments, p lus , many special 
louches. Come live your fafa to 
H't'luitesi. In a home built by 
Funk. 6 Co.. Buflder*. f rom 
$229.900 642-2400 

O W N E R T R A N S F E R R E D , 
MUST SELL this 3 bedroom, 2 
balh, chalet type.home, situat
ed on e'moji one-hart acre In • 
wonderful Otd Homestead 
Sob. $148,000 642-2400 

BUILDER'S SPECIAL, f a b u 
lous. N e * Eng'and ' Concord" 
less than 60 day* away from 
occupancy. Buyer ha* time to 
choosa !h«. amenities, winding 
siaircase. vaulted ce"fcn$» are 
only a few ol tha many. Only 
$214.000 847-3050 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Brick 
ranch on 103 X . 2 I 0 M . Euro- . 
pcan cabinet*. Open floor plan 
1600 *q . It. 3 bedroom*, 2 
baths, attached garage, tsl . 
l l o o r l a u n d r y . $ 1 4 6 , 0 0 0 
462-1111 

HOME WARRANTY! BertaJr* 
Hrf!* Sub ranch on cut-de-iao. 
Finished basement with load* 
of slorago a r e a . O u e b o in 
yard , e « t r * c i e th heme. 
$«».900 442-11H 

PRACTICALLY NEW RANCH 
3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. 1st floor 
laundry. M l basement, at
tached wde entrance garage 
Great family neighborhood. 
$ 132.000 462-U11 

AFFORDABLE RANCH on a 
Wg lot in a country area. Large 
kitchen Nicely decorated. 
Covered patio and a green_ 
house 2'» ca- garage $58,900 
462-1111 

CONOO 2 spaoous bedrooms 
with master bath and plenty ol 
ciosei space Large Irving 
room Private location m com-
plei Must sen Only $62,900 
462-1811 

CUSTOM RANCH on wooded 
lot. 3 bedrooms. V-4 baths, fun 
basement. 2 ca/ atlachcd ga
rage, located on dead end 
street. Very quiet «rea. 
$119.900 462-1111 

GREEN OAK 
G R E E N O A K RETREAT. 
Bright, t o r y I bedroom ranch 
w.lh Florida room and at
tached garage. Enjov carefree 
Irving at low cos l lake, club
house, minutes to S. lyoo and 
freeways. Ideal for over 55 
couple. J79 .W0 $47-3050 

BUILOERS ClOSEOUT on 
this 1626 sq It. ranch with 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, attached 
ga/age and tuil basemenL Eat
ing a/e-a m kitchen. ONLY-
$129.900 462-1111 

LATKfiUP VILLAGE 
HOME WARRANTY. Sha^>. 
weB maintained 4 bedroom 

, CofoniaJ In lethrvp VJiage fea
ture* 2½ baths, lamiJy room 
wilh firepface, ibra/y, 2'A ca/ 
attached garage and profes
sionally landscaped yard. 
(CB!47,737-«32J 

ELEGANT TUOOR with 6 bed
room*. 3 ' i bath*, music room. 
dining room, family room, roc 
room. 3 fireplace*. 2 ca/ at
tached ga/ago. pkj* Florida 
room. $143.900642-2400 

LIVONIA 
REDOCEO. Beautiful 3 bed
room .'Cape Cod with u /oe 
master/ suif/6, big lami>y room 
and e*tra large kitchen with 
access lo outside deck. Pro-
fcssionafV landscaped, owner 
antlou*. $143,000 $47-3050 

BRICK CAPE COO home fea
tures updated kitchen, new t o -
larlan fioor, newer carpeting, 
finished basement »nd a!-
lochod 2 car garage, located 
on a large treed lot. $124,900 
459-6000 

INVESTIGATE THIS INVEST
MENT! Nebd not snoop lonj to 
soe vaiua In ihf* 3 bedroom . 
boos* righl on Ann Arbor Trafl 
In Livonia. Possibikty of rejon-
log to commorciat or mufliplc*. 
$79.900459-6000 

BIGGER THAN It ICOKS. f 
bedroom. 2 b a i h ranch with' 
new window* and floor cover
ings. Root 5 year* oW. Marbia 
and ceramic 15« fioora, flr»-
piece. tkytights, larga gvage. 
Your* for $104,900 «62-1111 

ORIGINAL OWNER witched 
thi* homa bo>ng bui^i Dona to 
perfrxtion. Ha» 3 bedroom*, 2 
baih», extra insu«sticA profes
sional (and soaping. Very d< sir-
ab'«. 1139.900 4 6 M M 1 

NOTTINGHAM WEST SU8. 
large Oulch Colonial with 4 
bedrooms and 2 balhs and 2 
hall baths. Ample closet 
space Room lor enterlaJn.ng 
inside and out Th.s one * lor 
you'll $179,900 «62-1»,11 

NEW CONSTRUCTION Tu
dor-style home awarla your 
choice ol colors Come see 
this 4 bedroom. 2 ' * bath quali-
tybuilt home Ceil for mfo 
$2*9.900 462-1S11 

WHAT ARE YOU WATTING 
FOR? Tlvs 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
bath Colonial can be your own 
home now. Many Improve
ments a^rejdy done so you 
can move In In comforl. 
$144.900462-1611 

MT. CLEMENS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on 
tws home. 3 bedroom* up. fuB 
basement with fourth bed
room. Triple pane vtnyt win
dow* with marble sins, con
crete p a l o with awnings, 2 ca/ 
gsrege with opener, located 
on private \Jreo-tined cul-de-
sac. $ 7 7 , 9 0 0 T M 1 4 S H 
524-9575 

NORTHVILLE 
SUPER G R O U N D LEVEL 
CONOO with 2 bedroom*. 2 
balhs. includes aa appliance*. 
Has central air. laundry in-urvt. 
Sc-n<r offering land conlrael 
t e rm* . Bring your offer. 
$78.900 462-1111 

SUPER CLEAN. Off>et ranch 
condo end unit. Has 2 bed
room*, 2 balh* . IrvunJt laundry 
room, apptancos, c«nt/al a * . 
Private baicony. Immediate. 
occupancy. $82,000462-1111 

CONDO - LOWER RANCH. 2 
bedrooms^ 2 bath*, la/ga 
master bedroom. 1st floor. 
Great floor plan and h'a ready 
for move-In. Only $63,900 
462-1111 

WOW1 Wail i f l you sea Ihis 
condol 2 bedroom, 2 bath up
per ranch that wiB knock your 
eyes out. Deeoraled by ah a i -
pert. Call on this n e * (sting. 
$46.500 482-1111 

SPECTACULAR VIEW. Master 
suite studio with a hide-away 
loft. Stunning masler bath with 
JacuKi and balcony. .Europe
an-style kitchen. |( you have a 
flak (or tha romantic you rnusl 

• see Ihls. $ 199.500 «59-6000 

HORSE f lANCH. Oevolopert 
t&kanot. 43 2 acre* thai perk. 
Conlemporary home, walk -out 
basemeni, 2 balh* , 3 bed
room*. 2 ba/n* . 35 staE*. H 
r t ie l/aok, 2 w*B» and fenced • 
pasture. $980,000 $47-3050 

N O R T H V I I L E C O M M O N S . 
Super sharp larga 3 bedroom 
t/1-krvet with 2½ bath* , lamtfy 
room with Rreptaoa, 3 car a t . " 
lached garage. re« room, for
mal dining room, centra! air 
and mora. $162.900347-3050 

ABBEY K N O l l ESTATE, Just . 
W e d Gradou* Colonial on 
premium lot. Dec*, lower-level 
walkout, 3 ca/ aitached ga
rage. AH neutral*. *how* kk» a 
model. Include* aa amenTtPts. 
$335.000642-2400 

OAK PARK 
PRIDE O f OWNERSHIP show* 
m thl* wen maintained horn* 
featuring 3 bedroom*, dining 
room and 2 ca/ ga/aga. M a i l e r . 
bedroom h a * 2 w»A-ln c»o-' 
set*. Recently redecorated 
throughout Don'l m!$* thJ* 
ona. Cal l today. (CB1«6)* 
737 »323 

e've developed the exclusive Best 
Seller Plan8 to give you all the information 
you need to feel confident about the «mire 
selling process, and to get you the results 
you're looking for. 

The Best Seller Plan has rhree components: 
the Best Seller Action Plan9 provides you 
with a customized marketing plan. The Best 
Seller Marketing Services Guarantee9, a 
written agreemeni that, should we not live 
up 10 our promises, you can terminate the 
listing contract. And, Best Seller Coupons 
offer you savings on Sears home-
improvement items and services. It's our 
way of saying thanks. 

So call your local Coldwell Banker office 
today, and turn your house into a Best 
Seller. 

A VISIT TO OAX PARK w:H 
grve you a view of this 3 bed
room ranch wi'.h an almond 
formica kitchen. Hardwood 
floor in formal dining room, 
cedar closet m basemeni. fam
ily room. $63,900 737-9000 

ORION TWP. 
SUPER HOUSE. A l l SEA
SONS. On the water. 3 bed
room*. 3 ccra.-ruc balhs Pri
vate dock. 200' canal frontage. 
Dramatic foyer, multi-level 
decking. J e n n A l r e Island 
kitchen. wa3r.-out basement; 
and so much more! $314,900 
642-2400 

PLYMOUTH 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. 
WeO eslabbshed and leading 
gilt shop located In downtown 
Plymouth. Fantastic opportu
nity for the buslnei* minded 
self-employed Individual. OfVy 
$250.000347-3050 

RANCH CONDO. 2 bedroom, 
carport, central air, pets and 
gardening aBowed. Private pa
tio, dishwasher, stove, rielrtg-
e*aior and doorwaa with a 
w o o d e d v iew. $ 6 8 , 0 0 0 
347-4050 

BE SAFE. NOT SORRV! A 
great in-city location tor con
veniences and a comfortable 
floor plan for easy IMng. 3 
bedrooms. 1½ balhs. 2 natural 
fireplace*, finished basement 
and much more. $109,500 
459-6000 

I fVE IN BEAUTiFUL PLYM
OUTH MEADOWS m this cus
tom French ranch. 3 bed
rooms. 2'.i balh*. greal room, 
forma] dining room, master 
bath with skySght. 1st floor 
laundry and more. $169,900 
«59-6000 

• A S S U U A B i e M O R T G A G E . 
Downtown location and In ex-
cedent condition. Newer een-
trai at/, root and furnace. 1600 
so,', f t office space. Plus one 
bedroom apvtmeni with sep
a ra te u t i i i t l e * . $ 1 4 9 , 9 0 0 
«59-6000 

- EXCEPTIONAL COURT LOCA
TION. . AJ new. replacement 
window* Nov. -69. Newer car
pel. FuS length closel In larga 
masie/ bedroom, l o t s of stor
age. Quality finishing! In M 
basemeni. $75,900 459-6000 

QUAINT. Thl* 2 bedroom. 2 
bath brick ranch condo ha* a 
formal dining room, finished -
basement, a t appfianoes, cen
tral air and walk-in closets In 
master bedroom and W 
l e v e f M 2 , r > » 717-9000 

REDFORD 
CHARM ABOUNDS In I N * 
south side brick bungalow with' 
finished basement, new bath, 
new kitchen, new furnace. 
Hurry. »59,900 4*2-1*11 

W O W • EXTRA ROOM in thl* 
bungalow. 1263 to, f t fArsan-
oihe* 490 so., ft. m finished 
summer room. Finished base
meni, 2 car attached hejted 
garaga. AJI on d--\rb'« lol. 
$71.950462-1111 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
OUTSTANOiNO COLONIAL. 
Country d « O f orace* thi* 4 
bedroom, 2'.» bath homo *<lK 
formal dming. famffy room with 
hVeoisca. i car attached g*-1 

rafja. la/ga country kitchen. 
1139.900 T095FA$2« t57» 

PftiCEO FOR OUiCK SALE-
th.s 4 bedroom ? bath Co-
lomai k a i j r e s d « i t.nvTied 
bawMT-.erit central aJ Great 
location Truly a t>e3u!-lut 
h o m e 5 169 9 0 0 1050PL 
5249575 

SPECTACULAR COLONIAL 
ICKJled O" >Our OAT> private 
«oodc-d 101'- 4 bedrooms 2 . 
bams majb!e fo>e' hardnood 
hoors large pa lo and deck 
l.nishod waTrout baseman! 
S?09 900 T067PE S24-957S 

PRIVATE C O U N I R * SETTiNO 
Sunrxinds Iftis spraa'-ng 4 
bedroom 2 : ba'.h ranch Nat
ural fireplace large rrx room 
privale screened porch: dock 
and more'1 $109 900 T0S5AR 
5249575 

ROYAL OAK 
TOP DHAWER HOME Excel
lent ccndl .oo. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch new rruni-bl^xls. 
new living room carpel energy 
e f l i c i e n t new w i n d o w s 
t h r o u g h o u t Near parks 
$95.500 642-2400 

SALEM 
RANCHER Room lo run yOgr ' 
horses' We have 15 acres and • 
6 slaUs. plus a real counlry ; 

ranch with 6 bedrooms, coun
try kitchen, greal room. 2 
wood burriing stoves. V»a'kOut . 
basement and more" $235 000 • 
347-3050 

SHELBY TWP. 
LAKEFfiONT BEAUTY 4 bed
room 2'> bath iri-tevd Re
modeled kitchen with oak cab-
mois. Lipdaled bam* wa'k-out 
lo-Aer leve: oversijed deck 
HUCE lOI Much, much more" 
$14 1.850 TM8<LA $24-957$ 

SOUTHFIELD 
BARGAIN Remodeled 3 bed
room ranch situated on t 34 
acres Features newer root. 
sid.rvg! wuiido*'* and furnace 
M o v e - i n cordilion'.. '• Only 
$52,500 (C81SS)737-9323 : , 

RANCH 3 bedroom 2 bath 
ranch priced tO» immediate 
sale Spaoous rooms ar<d 
Urge tol with ingroood SA'JTV-

. ming p o d $69,500 (C8 I63 ) 
737-9323 

GREAT CURB APPEAl S p i -
oous lov^y and apc^a'ing 4 
bedroom 2 ' , bath 2290 so. rt 
I r i l e x H nestled on a Irrcd 
413 aero lol. Open a;r fec-iing 

with' spacious marble fo>-w. 
I jmJy room with fireptace. ? 
car aHached garage and much 
more (CBt61>7J7-9}73 

PPiCEO TO S E l l 4 bedroom. 
2 ' ( balh Cotoniai ready tor im
m e d i a t e occupancy T h i * 
home rt irt a x r y prestigious 
area and won« lasl toncj 
(CBt57 |7J7-93 )3 

RANCH Price reduced on Ih'S 
nice Southtieid lanch Fea-. 
turcs 3 bodrcom*. 2 ' r baths, 
farruh; room with (.replace and 
beamed ceiling $109 ,000 
(C6144)737-932) , 

COUNTRY IN THE ClTV. R im-
biing ranch w.th 2 secluded 
acres Gtcat tamu-y house w i h 
home warranty. 3 bedrooms 
2'> balhs, p-Vs an in-grou'nd 
pool hoi tub and mArty more 
features' $ 149.000 347-3050 

C O N O O . C R A N O R O O K 
PLACE E 'cg j i t and spaoous 
3 bod'com co^do in A pr.,ate 
« t t ' n g W o n d o l u i krtchon in
cludes D'I «pp*i!-tcrjs. altxched 
2 car g i r a j e Electrons iccur-
ity g i l t s at t.-.tra-<e $109,900 
«42-2400 

AMr.MIH-.KOr 1111 Sb\KS I ISAM LAI M IVokK 

COLDUieUL 
BANK«3RQ 

The Home Sellers. 
STATFLV FAMILV HOME 
d e a l for enteriainjig Custom 
bu.ll 4 bedroom Corornil w-th 
7 l a ths lam.iV room wi'.ri 
t.r€C>race lormal d.nrvo room 
1st HOOT laundry 2 car at 
lached garage and much more 
lor only S9 I9O0 (CB165I 
737-9323 

PR:ME LOCATIO?JT"On A l t -

SHOPPING' Freshly -pa--.led 
and oitra clean Ih.s 2 bed
room ? . bath to/ini-.ouse "as 
energ, c-ll<<rii wx>do*s and 
doCir.a::s accer.ied ^1 rxvtrai 
tor.es 10 acctni anj d « o r 
BaM-n«i t atlac/.ed garage 
See 300.737-9000 

GREAT FAMILY HOME Wil l 
mania.ned 4 bed'OOm ?' 
bJtf' Cwomai Has a pyq-jet 
lloor m l^mJf room tiled 
basemen i Formal dining 
zoom naiurat fireplace m li-tn 
ty room ? car aitached g3'ag* 
witnoper-^j 597 900 737-9000 

CONOO MADE AFFORDABLE' 
Neutral lecor enhances ihis 3 
bc-droom 2 > balh end un.l 
tOAnhouse Ccra-rrc hie entry 
formal d^ung room breaHasl 
nook and lamil^ room a/c onJy 
a l e * ol the many c»iras 
S93 900 737-9000 

PERFECT FOR ANv S'ZE 
FAMILY A la-nry room ar^l 
central air are on."y the begin
ning ol th;s 3 bedroom ranch 
Spacious f l ee plan ? ca/ at 
l a c h e d garbage S69 5 0 0 
7379000 

SOUTH LYON 
LYON TWP Large four bed-
• oom larm-st j ' * Tri level Very 
pri .ale 2 r acres Great mas
ter bedroom suiie Enjoy i re 
country Me Easy access 10 e i -
p^es^wys and cJo^e to 12 Oavs 
UaJ S K 9 . 9 9 9 347-3050 

VACANT LAND Thico l3l one 
acre bu.idir^ s tes j . a ' a b i e 
w.ih eireatMaVing vne* o.t pri
vate . gol! and country club 
Purchasc-r lo assum* costs ol 
Uincl spit $60 OOO 347-3050 

RUSTIC LOG HOME BeauMuJ 
3 53* scj fl horrie m the 
woods f3u.tiin appliances, tfi-' 
side hicated pool. 3 tt!l baths 
wood sto.-e>i g/eai room are 
onty a few pi the a r * r . i : < s m 
tins lovely home $400 000 
347-3050 

STERLING HGTS 
REOUCEO Spacious 4 bed-." 
room. 2 bath ranch la rge re
modeled kitchen, fam^y room" 
w,1h Sreplace. Comi-enienl lo
cation ,Ca1 lor more detals 
597.850 T019R1524-957$ 

FRESH ON THE MARKET 
Stunning 3 bodroo/n Cap* 
Cod .built'in tf> Spptk?ss in- . 

. s d e and out" Designer kitch
en f.rsl floor master su.le w,th. 
pnvale'balh and skytighl. cus
tom window Ireatmc-nts Un-
m a t c h ' a b l e at $ 1 0 4 , 9 0 0 
T035EI 524-957$ 

TAYLOR 
N E W . . . " B U R L I N G T O N ' 

i SQUARE" card and g-tt shop 
across |rom Souihiand M a i \-
of max is leased out w t H e»'-. 
taljiished business, creat^t! h-
nanclpg tvaitaWe ' A -'great 
famtyope/at'^rt *4?-3O50 ; 

TROY 
; W A T T I E S " CREEK CONDO 

Sharp end urvi. ? txxjrooms. 
; V/t baths, full basement, large 
-•- living room and d.ning im-[.• 

' - Heat included in Association 
lee . Move in at o o s m g i 
$67,950 T03.7OL $24-9575 

| . D E S l B A e i E HOME 3 bed-
' room5 brick ranch featuring 
, great room, f js l lloor laundry. 

' 2 fun baths, attached garage 
and much, much more" Priced 
podoct at $ ) 2 3 9 0 0 T030RE 
524 937$ 

LOCATION. l O C A T l O N " 90 
feet of i laVe frcoiage' 4 bed
room 2 ' i . bath Ousel New 
rc-of. furnace and garage door 
P I U S $4,000 redecorating al
lowance. $169,000 .TO02EM 
524-957* 

BEAUTIFUL BUCKINGHAM 
WOODS 4 bedroom. 2'» bath 
home feature* central f.i. e«-
Ira insulation solar hca'cd 
pool, fireplace. Oock and a ' j ' m 
System $ 1 6 2 6 5 0 T0J9VE 
624 937$ 

C 0 2 r COLON'AL • C o h o r t - ' 
a t ' s door plan w ! h 3 t c J -
roO-ns 2'» tJI^.S l'.'ffl>C<d 
tanviy r r » m . 1orm» I vir-.cj 
lOO-m d riirv) roo"n N C M rc<l 

'. many r< Acr fca!urcs C lore to 
everything p'j» iAJrd w.n'.-'og 
schno's $112 900 5J0<6 
642-2400 

GREAT l f i O r l O C A T l O N 
Easy condo lying with an new 
decorating T»o bedroorYiS-
I i bains (replace in LvinJ-
room attached garage plus 
finisf^-d basemeni with bar 
S M 0 50O 50769642-2400 r 

V.'ELCOWE Complete Mcher i * 
and bath m dm shed ioT.er lere) 

- is coma ncd m this 3 bedroom. 
? batn ranch Ccrlral air. rec 
room lormal d.njig room 
S I 19.900 737-9000 

WARREN 
PRICED TO SELL" Ve/v clean 
1 500 so, I I . 3 bedroom bock 
ranch Finished baserr-^nl.. 
new carpeting ceram^ tiled 
kitchen cemrai at 2 cat a t - , 
lached ga:ag< Hurry ii wont -
l a s t " 5 8 9 5 0 0 T M 0 8 M C : 
524-957$ 

O E S t R A e i E L O C A T I O N . . 
Cenierl j -* Schools 3 bed
room brick ranch with country. 
j j i e lol I^SI nocx ljundry. at
tached -Cjaragt. furnace and 
gas water heater on/ 2 years • 
Old $ 6 4 , 5 0 0 T M 9 3 C U 
624-957S 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
CAPTIVATING CONOO DiS-
!.nctivety des-gncd. decorator 
fresh 2 bedrooms '2' > baihs 
10 c e i l ^ s . marble f r r^ace. 

s k y l i g h t s , p r i v a t e d e c k . 
5119 900 T094WE 524-957S 

ONLY TWO YEARS OLD Up
graded qja' . ly materiiis and 
w o r k m a n s h i p E lec t ron ic 
ararm system. t)uit-m stove 
and mjoowave. 3 car attached 
garage, circular driveway!-
deck and m u c h more . 
S449 900 T065BL 524-9S7S V > 

EXTRAS' EXTRAS' EXTRAS ' ; 
eeajt.tutt/ f i shed .basement 
arjj a soaring s la icase with 
skylights m irus 4 bedroom, 
Vi balh CoioniaJ Central air. 
formal dn,ng room, first hoc* 
laundry NaUiral Ueptaces «n 
great room end master bed
room $207.000 737-9000 

W A L K O U T . RANCH WiTH 
MARBLE: FOYER Gourmet* 
wfl delight in this island kitch
en in tNs 1 bedroom. 2 bath 
condo loads ol closet space. 
e«lra insolation, lormal dining 
room brsl Hoot launtfry. 
$ 2 2 1 5 0 0 737-9000 

WEST e i O O M F l E l O BEAUTY. 
Dramatic contemporary has..4 
bedrooms: 2 bath*, magrvfi-
cenlly decorated with creamy 
beige carpet**} Gourmel is
land kilChen. tbrary. greal 
room 3 - car attached'cra-

.' rage. $339 000 737-9000 , ; 

C O M P I E T E I Y F I N I S H E D ; 
LOrtER LEVEL Porch at en- . 
trance preceeds Ihis 3 bed
room. 2 ' i balh townhouse 

^.First floor taundry. lushed 
basemeni Formal d.ning room 

. for evemng dinners, breakfast 
riook for morning meals. 2 car 
aitached garage $159 900 . 

. 737-9000 

CONDO CONSCIOUS'. This } 
bedroom. 2 bath condo has 
been freshly p a r t e d Educa
tion rs provided through West 
Bjoomtieid schools, conveh-. 
ience is provided ThrougrV'a; 
first lloor laundry All ached 
garage $78,500 737-9000 

. EXPECT TO BE IMPRESSEO'. 
wliri ihis 3 bedroom^ 2 bairi 
ranch. Features Include'formal 

.'dining'room, family room and * 
f^sl roorlaurvjry. Natural We- •' 
place, 2 car attached garage 
wi th o p e n e r . $ 1 2 9 , 9 0 0 
737-9000 

. FANTASTIC BUY OAn th.s 2 
uedroom ' 2 ba!h condo wiih 
atlachod garage cwli ale base
ment. weS loci led in corr-ptex 
for or.fy$ 106 000 462-1111 •:''.' , 

WESTLAND 
THIS IS IT .Don I mis* Ihr* 
sharp 3 bedroom brick r a x h 
N-cety kept great starter home 
m family neighborhood Can 
for d e t a i l s $ 6 1 , 4 0 0 
347-3050 

WHAT A O E A l ' Beaut'oi 3 
t<droom lanch w.th t-j:-e-
rr<nt ga '^ jo . d-rck v.ood 
burn..^g sto\e. ne^'y P^'^cd 

- a'.-.d' r<-j!ral CO'Cvl $59 ?<0 
347-3050 

'HVO'ilA SCHOOLS l .v I 
t-ccfrc-om C.IMJ !•: . \ ! l-.-i .- i | 
' . ; c ' C i ; . ••••'•. ••• / 

room, f :c--. •• - — 
fl*r*;e. . - • • • - - • . - . 
t\Kh t:•:••<• -"» ••• - i - • 

$ 1 t 4 » : o * a T . » i c 
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artifacts 
David 
Messing 

has a 'premier 
ByMarl^McGee 
staff writer 

Did youevergo/to a live.concert; 
and see a female performer pick.out 
some frumpy! guy In.the audience/ 
.then, sing a love song to him?1 : 

Welt I was "jfe Frump" not long 
ago. We» were so close that ray shou}-. 
der was touchirig the stage, and .the 
6inge>'s,dress _; vras so jshort • I was 

'• afraid to look up at heri. -,V 
Then I heard those awful Iwords, 

"Hey, you're cute. Stand up and let's • 
t a l k . " , ••-• : '."•••:• :••.:;, ; : W.>v ' : -

';•' It was 10 kinds of /misery. She 
blew kisses to me, sang love songs +-
looking me right in the eye. I thought 

*J would die of embarrassment. . / 
Somehow I managed to enjoy the 

show, however. That is one star I 
'will never forget. ' 

'i K̂ajt night we were entertained by 
^fo^ijp^rformers and all were very 
good (ekcept for the one I just men-
tio!iie )̂i;!;put one star particularly 
stoMpDvfrorn'.all the others.- \ 

$li£ -̂: like all the others — pos
sessed an ability worthy of her hire. 
But she alone by the sincerity of her 
performance introduced herself to 
all of us and we. all w£re thrilled to 
meether. 

I-THOUGHT TO myself, how 
. beautiful are the arts.vWhether sing-; 
ing, Acting, writing, painting, danc-
ing^^culpting, sketching or rhyming, 
t helMrjtfiession to express is a God-
sentgiftv; '•••;'.-•'• 

;'• But given equal ability, what sets 
th$ expression of one above the ex-

. pressiOn ot another? Is the perform
ance we viewed unlike a poem that, 
steals your breath away, or the actor 
whose performance catches, hold of. 
your emotions? • ;....•' .' 

Is the affinity we felt wUb that 
singer much different from a chunk 
'of marble, tenderly shaped into ah 
image that evokes our expression of 
awe? 

No, all artists possess the poten--

tlal to share not just their ability but 
their spirit. 

THAT SHARING of the spirit Is 
what sets your particular art above 
the- art of those merely going 
through the motions. 

It is odd that you can struggle 
much of your life to acquire and per
fect your ability and then by its ease 
of handling forget to ever share 
yourself — the person behind the 
ability. 

Since ability only means "able to," 
then as a competent artist, your 
work should show what you intend it 
should. 

If you, therefore, set out with the 
intention to impress your audience 
with technical skill, you would then 
be like the talented performers we 
viewed who merely-"did their thing" 
and left with the applause. 

It's a little unusual for floral shops 
to initiate full scale bridal shows. 

Usually, they are just participants. 
But then Premier Designs in Livo

nia isn't your run-of-the-mill flower 
shop either. : 

Located in Laurel Commons and 
formerly known as Kim's Floral, the 
shop recently caught area attention 
for their outstanding room design in 
a modern setting in the first Livonia 
Christmas Walk Sponsored by the 
Friends of G.reenmead and benefit
ting restoration work in the histori
cal Village'. 

That show and the forthcoming' 
bridal event are part of a marketing 

strategy to showcase (he talents of 
the two couples who have taken over 
the ownership and management of 
the floral design shop. 

THE BRIDAL SHOW will be a 
gala event with two shows set for 11 
a.m. and 3 p.m' Sunday In the new 
Livonia Marriott Hotel, Six Mile and 
Newburgh roads.- In addition to the 
latest bridal fashions and comply 
mentary services, the audience will 
be treated to special entertainment 
and refreshments. 

Taking part in the show will be Al
bright Photography, Allure Bridal,• 
American4Speedy Printing,. Ask Mr. 

, Foster-Camelot Travel, Egbar (D.J. 
service), Gerald's of.Northville.^ohn 
Casablanca Modeling School, Lor.. 

He's Confectionately Yours, Mary 
Kay Cosmetics, Party Specialists, 
Precious Commodities, and Russell's 
Tuxedo. 

Admission Is $7 in advance and | 9 c 
at the doo/ and w i l 1 include valet 
parking, refreshments and an oppor
tunity for door prizes. 

The shop Is owned and operated by 
two J26-year-old couples; Laura and 
Jim Enzor, and Suzie and Tom 
Gaunt. 

Laura Enzor manages the dally 
operations and consults with most of 
the wedding and party clientele. Suz
ie Gaunt is the floral designer and 
manages all of- the" design and dis
play aspects of the business. .Their 
husbands, Jim and Tom, manage'the 
financial and marketing ends while 

maintaining 
where. 

full-time jobs else;< 

JIM ENZOR, WHO recently 
passed the CPA exam, Is presently, 
attending the University of Michigan 
evening master of business admlnbs* 
tratlon program, Tom Is general 
sales manager and part-time owner 
of one of the largest wholesalers of 
fresh flowers in the area. 

While we're at it, we might as well -
mention two other "family mem
bers" — Kala and Islah, a couple of 
extremely friendly cats; who are 
purrfectly at home In their role as . 
resident feline flower- children. 
They'll, stay'behind "to watch the 
store" on Sunday, however. 

•9" 
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'99,900 
Overlooking the quiet 
Village of Milford.The 
Best of Country Living 

Ranches &Townhomes and City Access. 

Summit Rid^ 

pathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths, 
Arched Windows, View Decks 
• ; All Standard. 

" Call 685-0800 
or Stop By 

v 645 Summit Ridge Drive 

Ralph Roberts 
Re/Max Properties, Irjc 

Models Open 
1-6 pm 

except Thursdays 
- Summit St: 

5£ 
BROKERS WELCOME 

GIRL SCOUT 
COOKIES. 

THEY BRING 
BACK 

MEMORIES 
AND HERALD 
THE FUTURE. 

GIRLSCOUTS 
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SOUTHFIELD HOME 
Has a history as a carriage house. Great fixer-
upper of investment potential. 4 bedroom3, 1 
bath. 10 x 11 bar area off of living room and din
ing room. 17 x 17 shed could be used as a ga
rage. $50,000 788-0400 

BUILDER'S CLOSE-OUT 
Custom Tudor style home. Large great room with 
vaulted ceilings and marble fireplace.- 4 bed
rooms, library and family room. Many extras In
clude security, Jenn-Air cooktop, sprinklers, pro
fessional landscaping. Special financing avail
able. $296,000 788-0400 

Considering Changing Careers? 
If you feel that you are missing the important things in life, then consider a 
career in real estate. As a membecof the "GRAND" team, you'll be your own 
boss, set your own appointments and control your own income. Call Dianne 
Sealey for your private interview. 458-5840. 

MiMiM® 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
'Just listed. Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath French 
Colonial. Loads of extras. Great for entertaining. 
Sellers are motrvatedl 788-0400 

For More 
information 

SSEL^i *w**es3ffiii:*r-.r 
CONTEMPORARY CLASS 

New 3400 sq. ft. first floor master suite with whirl
pool tub and fireplace. Great room with vaulted 
ceiling and fireplace, library, wine cellar and gour
met kitchen. A must see! $299,900 788-0400 

Call... 

788-0400 

33481 W. Fourteen Mile 
Farmington Hills, 
Michigan 48331 
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Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

£> 500South Main Street • Plymouth •Phone 455-6000 

COLONY FARMS IN PLYMOUTH 
Pride of ownership defines this original 
owner custom built home nestled on a 
premium court location, It offers four bed
rooms, two and a half baths, dining'room, 
vaulted ceilings, family room and much 
more!ML#85010 
$234,900 455-6000 

; i^*vi i^u :^»i t^< J 

FLAWLESS RANCH •••'-* 
OPEN SUN. Feb. 4th, 46356 Barrington,, 
S. of Ann Arbor- Rd., E. of McClumpha.; 
With a walkout basement offering unlimiH 
ed opportunity. The bay window in the liv*i 
ing room overlooks 8 acre park:-
MLA03305 
$171,900 455-6000< 
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The Creative Living section featuring 
many homes in lovely areas. 

NEWSPAPERS 
t 

WKM 

IN THE HEART OF PLYMOUTH 
Three bedroom, two bath ranch is all brick 
with aluminum trim, wet plaster walls, 
marble sills, immaculately clean with neu
tral decor, side entrance garage and 
screened porch. A must seel! ML#00328 
$125,900 455-6000 

TRADITIONAL NOVI COLONIAL OUTSIDE 
Open flowing contemporary Inside, ce-, 
ramie floor In foyer, hall, half bath and, 
kitchen, four bedrooms, FIREPLACE in. 
great room/deck overlooks wooded com?, 
mons, many custom features. ML«92845 / 
$199,900 455-6000' 

Mi jfiw •i lb 
p*%* 
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i 
NEARLY NEW NOVI COLONIAL 

Beautiful 10 month old four bedroom, two 
and a half bath home has striking foyer, 
circular staircase, family room with FIRE* 
PLACE, cathedral celling and wet bar,' 
many, many extra features, Northville 
schools. ML«99855 
$232,000 455-6000 

QUAKERTOWN COLONIAL «•: 
Three bedroom, two bath homo In Livonla;> 
great location within subdivision, clean, 
neutral decor, large kitchen and family 
room with studio celling and FIREPLACE; 
first floor laundry, Immediate occupancy? 
ML«97526 . • 
$158,900 456-6000V 
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DSO programming to be less traditional 
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tlortal anthem, yet there are those 
who would like to change it, replace 
it with that other song. I don't see 
what's wrong with the one we have." 

Jarvi knows some of his prefer

ences might create opposition and 
antagonism, he said. 

"Some musicians may hate me 
and call me all kinds of bad names 
for making them work hard and 
learn some of the less popular mu-

JUriWffBtfHiuMmmvimLUiimeMHKiLmjjmw 

Author 
Barker 
at Borders 

» 
Clive Barker, whose horror 
novels "Weaveworld" and 
"Book of B l o o d " have 
earned him a reputation as 
the new master of the horror 
genre, will be signing his 
new book, "The Great and 
Secret Show" at Borders 
Book Shop In the Novi Town 
Center 7-8:30 p.m. Friday. Of 
his new book, Barker says, 
"I see myself as a fairground 
barker, forgive the pun, 
shouting to the public: 
'Come inside and I'll show 
you demons, angels and the 
walking dead . ' " 

sic. Some of it may not turn out to be 
the best choice, but In order to 
achieve something new and exciting 
one has to take some risks." 

BUT EVEN within the traditional 
repertoire, Jarvi has fresh, uncon
ventional approaches. Tchalkovksy, 
for example, is frequently praised 
for his use of Russian themes. 

"You know what's relly good in 
Tchaikovsky's last three sympho
nies? It's the fact that he didn't use 
Russian themes but instead com
posed his own music. The onejn-
stance where he used one — in the 
Fourth Symphony — he didn't, quite 
know What to do with it." > 

At this point he hummed the sec
ond subject from the final move
ment of Tchaikovksy's Fourth Sym
phony and proceeded to imitate the 
cymbals and the brass with astound
ing impact — creating the illusion of 
a full-orchestral effect to a degree 
transcending by far the limitations 
of human voice. 

On Mozart, who Is one of his favor
ite traditional composers, ". . . 
Much of his music is like opera — 

even his orchestral works," he said. 
"In almost everything you can sense 
the same kind of structure, almost 
feel the leitmotives." 

JARVI IS full of praise for the De
troit Symphony, describing it as one 
of the best orchestras. He Is aware of 
the financial problems. He would at
tempt to present a stronger case to 
the more affluent individuals and or
ganizations in appeal for support. 

To Increase audience attendance, 
a greater effort has to be made to. 
increase the awareness of this cul
tural institution in more communi
ties, he said. 

More and cheaper student tickets 
should be available and advertized 
among more schools, he said. 

"It is better tQ fill the hall with 
cheaper tickets than to keep the 
prices high and the hall empty." 
, When asked to select three com
posers with whom he would have to 
spend the rest of his life, after much 
reflection, he said Mozart and Mar-, 
tinu. Third place was a tie between 
Berlioz and Richard Strauss. 

Symphony goes POPS 
with Chenille Sisters 

The Ann Arbor Symphony Orches
tra will perform two pops concerts 
to coordinate with Winterfest "90." 
Ann Arbor's wacky and wonderful 
Chenille Sisters, plus Carl St. Clair 
will join forces at 8 p.m. both Fri
day, Feb. 9 and Saturday, Feb. 10 in . 
the Michigan Theater. 

Stunning harmonies and accessi
ble songs blended with campy humor 
and hilarious skits make the Chenille 
Sisters special. Musically, they draw 
from a number of styles including 
jazz, swing, folk and blues, infusing 
it all with their contagious enthusi
asm. They call themselves a "girl 
group" and say their focus is on fun!' 
Their , rapidly growing audience 
proves this to be true. 

Bob Ayars, who has conducted and 
directed orchestras all over, the 
world, is arranging the music for the 

symphony's pops performances with 
the Chenilles. This Is the group's first 
appearance with the orchestra. 

. IMMEDIATELY following the 
Friday*night, concertgoers will be 
invited to join the "conga" line from 
the Michigan Theater to Great Lakes 
Bancorp .for a party to benefit the 
symphony..There will also be an op
portunity to meet the Chenilles as 
well as musical director Carl St/; 
Clair. Dancing will be to the Morris 
Lawrence Afrorhusicolbgy Ensem-. 
ble. "Sweets and savouries" will be 
provided by the Moveable Feast res
taurant. * • 

Concert tickets are $15. There Is, 
art additional charge for the benefit.; 
For ticket information, call 66.8-
8397; for benefit party information, 
call 994-4801. 
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/ Observer & Eccentric 
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WOODQiDGE I 
HILLS CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY 

O N A B E A U T I F U L ROLLING L A N D S C A P E IN 
F% ̂ y | ^ ^ L J T T ^ \ K I Y o u a 'e cenifa'iy located at me 
D r i l v i n I W l N .niersecron o< U S ?3 i I 96 

ALL UNITS COME COMPLETE WITH 
• Carpeting » Air Conditioning • Appliances 
• Basements • Garages 

6 Froor Plans To Crioose From $121,000 
•FftOU ANN ARBOfl AREA: 

! <US 23 ront\ IO (.at Bngwoo t u 
«oo »ejt to RiCiieM fM torn r>9M 

J iQo to Oik RK)9«. lurn I4-M0 
: VPOO» on le!t $«}« 

ilti rooD£iDa:7 
rilLlxS l 

FROM DETROIT AREA 
!96*es1toUS?3. ox>soun Eirtai 
let Rd . go *esi to R<ien Rd 
turn r,gh! Go to Oil R«i5e Oi 
tgm ten to mode' on i«ft so* 

3 Decorated 
Model* Open: 
Da.i> 12 6 
Sat S So- •• £• 
Closed Thj'?>ca> 

-» ^ V « H « « - / " . Ortl O OvJ ' • I." 

J »* / l ^ Y # A V * a Closed Thj>>>ca> 

l / A ^ P £ g S \ £ s 229-6776 
7 710E.G/«ndRJv«r. B/lgMoo. PH m-J7M Brokeu Welcome 
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DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 

PINEWOODS CONDOMINIUMS 

Ranches and Townhouscs available 
• Private Court Yards • I M Roor Laundry 
• Natural Fireplaces • 2 Car Attached Garage 
• Central Air • Wooded Selling, Close 
• Full Basement* to Conveniences 

Model located on the West Side of Farmington Rd; 
S. of Grand River and N. of 9 Mile 

473-8131 
OPEN DAILY (Except Thurs.) 12-5 P.M. • BROKERS PROTECTED 

priced from $149,900 

In-House Financing Available - At Excellent Rates 

HEPPARD & ASSOCIATES • 855-6570 
30004 W. 12 Mile Rd. Farmington Hills. MI 48018 

Shenandoah 
A BREATH OF FRESH AIR' 

BRIGHTON 
Shenandoah offers you the quality lifestyle that you 

deserve at an affordable price. Over 140 lots to choose j 
[ from...rolllng, walkouts, trees, open, southern exposure. 

Models are now open by three of the area's most 
exceptional builders: • Gordon Builders • Blackburn Builders 

Gunyou Building Co. 
Home prices range from 
T h e I m p r e s s i v e 
c o m b i n a t i o n of 
a m e n i t i e s I n c l u d e 
e x c e l l e n t s c h o o l s , 
recreation, underground 
utilities and easy access 

h'to 1-96 and US-23 
expressways. 

»155.000 Including lot. 

t h e 
M I C H I G A N 

GROUP 
|JG CAN'E chairs can be made to 

new again. Simply we I the cane 
bhly...tl)en lei dry n a t u r a l l y . The 
ll shrink and tighten: Apply a coat 
|of varnish for lasting life. Enjoy 

results when you sell something 
lObserver & Eccentric Classified Ad 

Model Hours: : 
Tues, Wed, Thurs 2-5 pm 

Sat, Sun 1-5 pm 
^ ^ For more Information call: 

fi§fe§ (313) 227-4600 

Century 21 
AT THE LAKES, INC. 

2602 Union Lake Rd. 363-1200 Union Lake, Ml 48085 

\ SUPER SHARP CONDO 
•End unit featuring 2 bedrooms, 1½ balhs, full 
! partially finished basement. Custom kitchen with 
\ hardwood floors. All appliances stay. Neulral car-
\ pet and custom window treatments thru-out. Pool 
\ and Clubhouse. Close to golf course. Cell Todayl 

\\ $69,900. 363-1200 

EMERALD PINES 
Large wooded corner lot. 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath 
colonial. Beautiful great room with fireplace. Mas
ter bedroom suite with ceramic bath and large 
walk-in t'osel. Formal dining room, first floor 
laundry and 2 car garage. Lfve In the pines! It's 
great! $158,900,363-1200 

BETTER THAN NEW 
breathtaking brick ranch on almost 1 acre lot. 
Warm hearth, central air, walk-In master closet, 
bay window, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths; plu9 2 car 
garage. Wood windows. Sludy. Great family area 
Great room. First floor laundry. Stained wood
work. Call nowl $1B*<>" -»--i?on 

MESMORIZINQ "TREEHOUSE" VIEW 
Commerce Lakefront 4+ bedrooms. 3+ baths, 
2 complete kitchens, formal dining, 2 fireplaces, 
marble foyor, vaulted living room celling, groat 
room, 1st floor laundry, 3 car garage, spiral stair-
way to walkout lower level, and much more. Don't 
miss out On this exceptional.lakefront. $365,000 
363-1200 

MAGNIFICENT LAKE VIEW ( r t u A
 8 " A R f H ? r

M E
D , , , 

Beautiful custom built ludor on all sports Com- In Oakloy Acres. Great Locatloni Priced to move, 
mere* L«k« 3 bedrooms, 2½ balhs, marble 3 bedroom trl-level, large corner lot In great sub. 
foyer dining room, finished walk-out, family'worn'- Overslied garage. Gorgeous landscaping. Built In 
wlih firec-lK* custom oak kitchen. Enjoy year 1084. Urge dock and pool. A must seo now for 
round lake living. $20d.WO. 363-1200 onfy $113.900.363-1200 

LIVONIA«Four bedroom, 2¼ bath co-
Ionia), neutral decor, fleldstone fire
place In family room, rec room, sauna, 
fenced yard, maintenance free exteri
or, attached garage. $154,900 
642-0703 

MILFORD AREA - Pretty home on 
over 1½ acres, 3 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths, cozy family room, main floor 
laundry, full basement, 3 miles from 
downtown Milford. SHARP! Owners 
transferring. $144,900 553r8700 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Spacious and 
luxurious living in over 3,300 sq. ft. of 
well-planned home. Oversize garage, 
full basement, very private deck with 
built-in seating, underground sprin
klers, central air. $219,900 642-0703 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Brand new 2 
story conlemporary on large treed lot. 
Doorwalls to wood deck, huge kitchen 
features white European-style cabi
nets and window seat, large walk-In 
pantry, 1st floor laundry, walk-In 
guest closet, side entrance garage. 
West Bloomfield schools. $198,900 
642-0703 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Beaullful large 
three bedroom brick ranch, 2¼ baths, 
den, family room, full basement, 2½ 
car. attached garage. Lovely lot. 
Shows better than new. Custom area. 
$120,900 553-8700 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Privacy comes 
with this 3 bedroom home In popular 
area. Deluxe updated master bath, 
main bathroom and kitchen. Two fire
places, formal ..djnlng room. A very 
nice house. $129,900 553-8700 

WEST BLOOMFIELD RANCH CONDO 
- First floor 1776 sq. ft. Beautiful, 
bright, cheery 2 bedroom, plus large 
master suite, library, In-unlt laundry, 2 
car attached garage. Premium loca-
Hon. Clubhouse end Pool. $112,900 
642-0703 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - The most for 
your money In West Bloomfield. Three 
bedroom, 2 bath condo, all living aree 
on one floor, attached 2 car garage, 
basement. Sharp clean and neutral. 
$134,900553-8700 

;ARMINGTON HILLS CONDO - F»n-
taStlC V f t * fror" 3rd Moor bftJcOfty 
Huge b#d<-ooiri plus b«th, tvMy 
equipped kitcneo with «xtr» cup
boards ana all appli«nc«* Cfetr X-
ways shopping. 0 C C . tenni$ and 
pool S*G.9O0 553-8700 
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v ACCENT ON VALUE 
-libmet warranted. 3 bedroom, 1½ 

<- bath; lamify room a den. 2 car et-
:<vc;ti.iched garage. See for yourself, 

v ; ^,562,600.- , -

; ^ : ERA: 
; ACCENT REALTY 
l - ; ' - l l ^ 421-7040 
- - , - , ACT NOW! 

Just Sated - BeauliM Tri- lerel ifi a 
most, sought alter a re* , spaciou* 
lamity room and natural fireplace, 3 

-bedroom*, attached 2 ear garage, 
• '••• entertainment w e deck end wa3uhg 

•. distance to school*. OnJy $116,900. 

CALL LARRY MICHAUO 
: : 473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
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; AFFORDABLE! 
: > . GREAT VALUEI Shop A Compare!' 

-'; V -• N e * oak kitchen cabinets,,- new 
^ counter tops, new buHt-in dishwash-

• •: • . . er, new carpeting thru-out 3 bed-
:'.'•' •• room brick ranch. 1½ bath* • 1st 

•', •" floor." M l basement, large lot. imme-
•*.. • diate oecvipancy. Onry $77,900. • 
-> - . A s k f o r v . R A Y H U R l E Y 

RE/MAX 100 
--••—'•;••- 348-3000 • 

; Allu/ing HomeS' 
. LOOKING GOOD! 

; B e i l describe* thj* charming coun
try setting ranch. .Spackxi* bed
room*, country kitchen, enclosed 
porch, basement end attached ga
rage. 70x315 ft. lot Great area! 
$69.900.-

•-'"- "AGEMA'- -:..= 
Contemporary *tyte and flair eom-
ptiment* ihl* spacious 3 bedroom; 
Z"> bath brick ranch. Feature* lam)-
ry room with stone firepJace, central 
air. large kitchen with appliance}, 
finished basement and 2 car garage. 
Excellent location. »120,900. 

IT'S TIME! '•••-'--.".' 
. To look el this beautiful center en

trance double wing ootontal. pea? 
- tures 4 targe bedroom*, 2½ bath*. 
•• convenient 1st floor laundry, library, 

central air,- lamiJy-room-fireplace, 
overlooking nice t reed ya rd . 
$159.900.. , . . : 

^Century 21 \ 
fodftjr^;.v 7-:/-261-2000 

Centurjan > 
. . A>vard Winning Orflo© 

1986,1987,1988,198? 

312 Livonia 

BIG 
. LOT 

Backyard enthusiast* wifl enjoy the 
v ie * through a 12 tt. doorwafl in the 
Evtng room!!! Dock, patio and tree*. 
Ofjye*. there are 3 bedroom*. 15 ft. 
kitchen, basement, 2 car garage 
and possibility ot a 2nd garage. 
Good value at $89,900. Near 
Churchill High. Quick possession, 

CHUCK GAVLIK 
. TrtEirVONtA CZECH 

RisMaj(West 261-1400 

312 Livonia 
EXTftEWELY. W E U MAINTAIHEO 
Ranch fxxit iri 85. 3 bedroom, large 
lot 6« k 293. Help-U-Scn l^eil Estate 
454-9535 : • ' : • ' » 

. FlELOS STREAM SETTlfJG 
Charming Cape cod on 2½ acres 
with ravine and stream. 2 fuS bath*; 
fu9 basement, large Irving room.'din-
ing area. Tremendou* pQtentiaJI 
$ 109.500. Ask for Majorte Mann* 

AN EXCELLENT 8UY A NICELY 
maintained home, with natural de
cor, V,i baths. 3 bedroom*, tamify 
room, large Hying room, 2'.-* car ga
rage, + carport. A buy at $44,900. 
Ask for Mary Mc leod . . 

BEAUTIFUL 4 BEOROOM + den 
colonial In the famous Sheffield Es
tate* of Lrvgnla. treed lot, 2½ baths. 
oerile/ haU entrance, spactovs famiJy 
room with fireplace, 1st Poor laun
dry, formal dining room, basement, 
2 car attached garage. Much morel 
A must see? $199,900 -Ask for 
.Ypshiko , 

EXQUISITE OECOft THROUGHOUT 
this .charming 4 bedroom colonial. 
Be^autiM privata yard, 2½ bath*, 
family room with fireplace, base
ment, many updated Item*. Thi* Is 
Ihe one lor your lanvryl Immediate 
occupancy. $149,900. 

CENTURY 2 V 
ROW 464-7111 

PEflL E6TATE 
'Place your Classified Real Estate 

Advertisement in more than-160,000 
affluent Suburban. Detroit Homes . 

Bargain Ranch 
4 bedroom brick ranch In Central 
Uvonia. Prtvacy master bath, fin
ished 'basement, dining .room, up
dated luichec end garage. $107,500 

The Prudential 
= Harry S.Wolfe, 

•'•;• REALTORS 
; ; J421-5660 

ifwpefttfemty. Owned wxJ Opera le^ 
' fifl)CK * "-1-

LARGE MASTER BEOROOM, sepa
rate Florida room off rear, fun 
basemen!, oversized 2½ car gar e g * 
Asking $64,900. Owner anxlou*. VA 
or low down payment. See today, 
caJt . . ' • ' ' , . . ' . - • . 

477-SELl(477-7355)Of»473-5500 

One Way Realty 
BY.OWNEa- 2400 sq.ft. 4 bedroom, 
2 bath colonial. Remodeled top to 
botlom w 1986. CeolraJ eSi. Abso
lut efy gorgeou*. $ 129.900.. 9% Land 
contract to qualified buyer*. -.':-. 
Buyer* onfy. , , . 462-2721 

. . . . . .. . C L A S 9 Y I . • ' • 
7 Sh'arp 3 bedroom brick ranch in o n * 
-o f 'Uvor i ta ' * ' finest neighborhood* 

i'-. featuring maintenance free/ afuml-
.•cnuVt> )ririi,.rn»y, concrete, cu»tom 
;/ wthijow treatment*, recessed f g h u 
•* log arid •'mechanlc'a 2 car garage". 

* A best buy at $91.900.7 

••-: 80BCRAVER • 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

•'•" • -.CRtAMtVff-' ' 
- Oon't mis * th(»,6uUtar>ding 4 bed-
: tdqtni/2'V.bam colonial. Neir Delta 
• wVidowi .new kitchen, finished fee 

room, family room, fireplace. 2 ca/ 
: a t t a c h e d - d t r a g e . Won ' t lastt 

;$139.900 •: 

RED CARPET 
KEIM-

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

Builder's 
Close-out! 

Last 3 homes 

Under Construction 

LIVONIA 
Canterbury Estates 

3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, fireplace In 
family room, basement, 2 car ga
rage. 

From Only 
...$129,990 

OPEN OAILY 12-6 
; Call.478-3550 

CASTLE GARDENS 
Looking for a home In this popular 
Conveniently located neighborhood 
of reasonably priced homes? Well, 
give me a can, I am a resident of A 
specialize In Castle Gardens. 

Gene Banka 
CENTURY2 IHARTFORO 478-6000 

Clean, maintenance free 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 2 bath*, with many op-
date*.- furnace. aJr, windows, carpel, 
kitchen. Owner. $89,900. 525-2887 

FANTASTIC RANCH 
Beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 fuO baih 
brick ranch In desirable Rosedi'e 
G a r d e n * . Excellent remodeled 
kitchen with oak cabinets A built-
In * - , Rnbhed basement with full 
bath, newer furnace, new storm 
doors A windows, VA car garage. 
$89.900.CaO 

. ALEX ALOE 
• REALTY PROFESSIONALS 

. - ' • * - 4 7 6 - 5 3 0 0 

Growing Famil 
Then ihis I* foryou. 4 bedroom Co
lonial over 1,600 sq. f t . Exoeflenl 
Ifvonia location. Cfosa to x-ways A 
shopping. Nice' family room with 
natural fireplace, perfect for relaxing 
on those cold winter nighls. f i n 
ished basement A attached garage. 
$106,900. Call... 

: ; VJP-HOSKO 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
LIV0H1AAAREA 

SPECIALS 

ROSEOALE • Large 3 bedroom. 1½ 
bath*, dining room, 25 ft. famiry 
room, 2 car garage. Reduceo. 
$96,900. • 

MERRIMAN/Arm Arbor Trail. 3 bed
room brick ranch, IVi bath, rmlshed 
basement, garage, $74,500. 

LfVONlA by owner.-35060 Bristol 
Court. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, coloni
al , on corner w / curved drive, tile 
enlry.-to IMng. dining, den,-large 
kitchen, Tamay, w; screened porch, 
a l i a * new. $182,500. 464-7871 

KIMBERLY OAKS COLONIAL 
Newly listed! 3 bedroom, 2½ bath. 
Feature* large first floor laundry. 
TastefuSfy decorated. New update* 
Include furnace, carpeting, Kroa 
thermo w",ndow-* and roof. Very pri
vate yard. $135,900. Ca!l Chuck 
Apfrgian. Re-Max Yresl 2 6 M 4 O 0 

LIVONIA - Exceptional 3 bedroom. 
2½ bath ranch with family room and 
finished basement. move-4n condi
tion. Call today lor further Informa
tion. $115,000. 

WESTLANO - Mint cond.tion fiays it 
all I Updated kitchen with bay win
dow, oak cabinet*, no-wax floor, 
center Island. Bright and airy Irving 
room, large formal dining room, 
beautiful hardwood Boors thru-out. 
Huge storage under IMng room. 
Ma^itenance free exterior. New win
dows and furnace. $89,900. 

\ . . . 
FAR.M1NQTON - Stunning 2 Story 
Tudor. Four bedrooms, 2¼ baths. 
Exceptional qualify ceramic foyer, 
wood bannister and wood windows 
throughout Dramatic famlfy room. 2 
tiered deck Backs to wood*. Taste
fully -tfecorated. Don't wait. 
$178,900. 

NORTHVILLE - The only limitation I* 
your imagination! Custom design 
and build by estate builder Robert 
Nowak. 3,200 sq. ft. 2 story planned 
for this treed cul-de-sac in Pheasant 
Hills $475,000. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
LIVONIA 

Lovery 4 bedroom colonial in choice 
location, walking distance to shop
ping. Formal dirung room, huge fam
iry room with fireplace. 2 car at
tached garage, patio, gas grin and 
workshop In basement Convenient 
(0 expressway*. 

CALL ESTHER BAXTER 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
LIVOMA - MINT CONDITION 

CALL 

•JIM WILBANKS 
3 bedroom, lamty room, 3 car ga
rage, central aJr A furnace newer. S 
M:le/Levan area. 

Realty Professionals 
476-5300 

LIVONIA - Nottingham West, 4 bed
room colonial. 2V i 'ba ths , family 
room A den, large kitchen. Located 
on a 6 acre commons, many extras, 
Immediate occupancy/ L.C. terms 
available. $165.900591-0794 or 

348-4340 

302 Bfrj^Sa^-foWieirj 
303 W « i BSoOTfidd-Orchard lake 
304 Farnvnelon-f Jfrm'nglon RRs 
•105 Bnghio-ii Hjrtand, Waled Lake 
it06 SovmMd-La'.Vup 
307 South LjoaWJIwd. Highland 
S08 Rochesler-Trcy -
309 RojaJOix-OaitParV 

Hu.-ijr,g!onWx>dS . 
i 10 W.jom-Ccyrirrerce-Union lake 
3 1 ! OavtandCourfy Homes 
312 Ifvorva 
313 Canton 
314 P^-moulh 
315 Nortfirir-e-Sou 
316 Wesyand-Ca'teiCfr) 
317 Redtord 
318 Dearborn-Oe*born -<eig.its 
319 GrossePo-nt* 
320 Homes-Y/^TK County 
321 Hoflnes-livncslon Ccu.-t) 
322 Hcrr.es-Maecr,&C<Xi.*.ry 
323 Homes 

Wash!t-i3« County 
324 Other S v t w b i n Homes 
325 Real Estate S*vic« 
326CorA« 
327 N r * Home B'.-iuers 
328 Oup'<««4To«nhcuses 
330 Apartments 
332 Motxie Homes 
353 Northern Property 
334 CXJ! ol lovn Property 
335 f ine Share 
336 Southern Froferty 
337 Farms 
333 Country H^nes 
339 Icis A Acreage 
340 laVeRrrer Resort Property 
342 laXe Front Property 
348 Cemetery lots 
351 Business 4 Professional 

Buying* 
352 Corrvrerclaf/Relal 
353 [noXstrisf/iVa-ehOuse 

Si'eorleise 
354 .Incoxe Property 
355 Irxi^lrial Vaci-.l Property 
3¾ i.T.esLTertPropert; 
35J Mort93ges.'U'xJCo-.;r>:ls 
560 6.s«SS Opporljrt'.es 
361 Mor^/iolOiS-^BorTt* 
362 Reif.sti!eWi-.!ed 
364 lft!f$sW4-!ed 

Rent 

313 Canton 
MASTER BEOROOM SUfTE 

3 bedroom*, 2 full ba th i , family 
room. fuH basement, atlached 2 car 
garage. Newer carpel, neutral A ap
pealing decor. A (ol ol feature* at 
thlsprfce. $97,000. 

NEAT COLONIAL 
Inviting floor plan with 4 bedrooms. 
2¼ balh», fanvfy room, formal din
ing and etlacbed garage."Feature* 
indude central air. custom bfmds. 
ceding fan* and some pleasanl 
surprise extras $11?.900 

LILLIAN SANDERSON 
Re-Ma* Cr os v o a d * • 453-8700 

<CH Apartments 
401 Furnitur* Ren'jl 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 RentalAgency 
404 KoOses 
405 Property Mjrrnt 
406 Furr^shed Houses 
407 MoMeHor-.ei 
403 Oupfejiej 
410 Flal* 
412 TOTrtoses/Coftooma\<jrns 
413 timeS toe 
414 Sou!hem Rentals 
415 Vacation Rer.tais 
416 Hits 
'17 Residence io Excha.ige 

419 Motile Hon-* Space 
420 ROOTS 

421 Lrri-^O'.'jrterstoSha'e 
422 Waited lo Rent 
423 Warted to ReM-Resort Property 
424 House $ittmg Serwce 
425 Conra'escenl Nursing Homes 
426 Home Health Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Horres lor t f * Aged 
429 Garages/Mmi Storage 
432 Commerpat/Re'.a;! 
434 ino%striaJ/Wa/enouse 

lease or Sa:e 
436 Oif*e Bus ness Space 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
i<xilo rhe federal 

^ 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

C L A S S I F I E D 

Alt rc3l estate ad-.otUs>ng m tht$ ne*?p3per is SuDjKl 
Fan Hoos.no Act ol '968 ntvcfi makes it illegal IO adverse 'any 
piefefente. umlauon or c-scum-nalion bausi on race. eo?o/. religion. 
sex. nancKap. Iami'.;a> status or national onO'". or intention Io make 
any such p/e.'erence. limitation or discrimination " Th.s newspaper m-.U 
r,ol knowingly iccept any advertising for real estate nfxh j? m 
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312 Livonia 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Luxury U-fronl brick ranch. 
Features 3 bedroom*. 2 baths, 1*1 
floor laundry, basement, 2 car 
attached garage. $149,900. 

GAIL BUTCHER 
RE/MAX 100 

348-3000 
NEW 3 BEOROOM WALK-OUT 
ranch, *,j acre corner lot. large 
vaulted master bedroom A great 
room. 1st floor laundry. 2 car ga
rage. $149,900. 476-3213 

. .- ' i rVOWA, SUPER BUY 
3 bedroom ranch. 1st floor laundry, 
2 car garage. Priced to seB now al 
$65,900. 

REO CARPET KEIM, NORTH 
557-7700 

LIVONIA 1ST, OFFERING 
OPEN SUNOAY 2-4 

30128 Acacia 
Freshly decorated. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, attached 2 car garage, famiry 
room with Creplaoe, In choice neigh
borhood. $108,800. • 

CALL OOE BAILEY 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

NO FUSS! 
A move-in condition 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with finished basement 
Screened In porch, vinyl window*. 
lenced yard. 4 neutral decor. Home 
warranty ottered. Asking $87,900. 
Call 

RUTH MARTIN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

• . ' LIVONIA CHARMERS! 
Just reduced, I N * 3 bodroom, 1H 
bath brick ranch, offws formal din
ing room, In-ground poo".' deck and, 
lot* more! Warranty included, ohfy 
$99,600. • - . - :••-. .--.-

A n understanding seUe* wiH help 
witit closing costs on this 3 bed
room, VA bath brfck ranch wiifi cov
ered palio. Lovefy neighborhood, 
$85,600;. • . 

Price reduced, this exquisite coionl-
a> In FrancaVVla sub. features 4 
bedroom*. 3½ bath*, finished base
ment, famiry room, formal dmlng 
room; library, huge country klichen. 
Nowonly$189,9u0.wilhwarranry. '• 

ERA '• : 
FIRSTFEDERAL 

478-3400 

You're a 
"Star" with 

CHRIS COURTNEY HOMETOWN REALTORS' 
CANTON-

WESTLAND-

WESTLAND 

FAflfvilNGTON 
HILLS -

4 bedroom, 2½ baths, 2 car 
attached garage,. basemont. 
Motivated. $117,000 : 
.3 bedrooms, 1 Vi balhs, fin-, 
ished basement, 2 car at
tached garage. $91,900. 
3 bedrooms, 2 bath, bunga
low. Hardwood floors, large 
lot. $59,500 
4 bodrooms, 2½ bath, colo
nial, 2½ car attached garage. 
Partly finished basement. 
Motivatod. $164,900 

Call Chris Courtney 

420-3400 

LIVONIA 
3 NEW SUBS-

CUSTOM HOMES 

427-3295. 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT • 2 bed
room ranch, neutral decor, double 
lo twi thnew3cargara^e. $67,700. 

THREE BEOROOM RANCH,- 1½ 
bath*, atlached 2 car garage. Targe 
tot. 1-275 A Ann Arbor Trail area. 
Fu.1 finished basement. $65,500. 

THREE BEOROOM RANCH, remod
eled kitcheri A baih. fuB finished 
basemonl, 2 car garage. $79,900. 

SELLERS ANXIOUS. WILL ASSIST 
WITH CLOSING COSTS. 

Call MARY. OERT, or KATHY 
Re-Max Boardwa/k 459-3600 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Oreal Room Ranch Quality con
struction throughout In Western 
Itvooia. 2½ bath*, 1st floor laundry, 
brick fireplace, wood windows, 2 car 
atlached garage. 90*/ i+ elfictoncy 
furnace, natural stained molding* 
and oak cabinet*: $ 139,550 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, . 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

. Newly Decorated 
Three bedroom Cape Cod with 1 
bodroom down and 2 upsta'r* rlghl 
In Ihe hearl of Uvonia. Your family 
wis love the 26 x 22 famiry room with 
cory corner fireplace and vaulted 
beamed ceiling and loft. A very epe-
Oal home for $84,900. 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

. OLD ROSEOALE CAPE COD 
A lovely fireplace with hearth and 
man lie. A formal dining room ptu* a 
new Florida room are jusl a few of 
the many exlra* In this trvfy gor
geous home. $104,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
OPEN SUN 1-4 

DON'T MISS 
Thl* spoties* 3 bedroom Tri level In 
one ol Ltvonla'a finest subs, newer 
carpet throughout, new kitchen 
floor, lamtiy room, fireplace. Central 
air. Ca-'i Bernle . 
Century 21 Hartford North 625-9600 

' Original Owners 
have given I N * homo much love end 
care. Some of M e most receni up
date* Include new vinyl thermo win
dow* and extorter doors, roof, 
driveway, and central air with air 
filter. Thi* beautiful home sit* on 
large lot witit extra storage building 
Priced at $142,200. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.'Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

312 Livonia 

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 
MUNOER - 34918. Elegant 4 bed
room brick Cape Cod. lormal dining 
'room with bay window, remodeled 
kitchen, family room fireplace. Flori
da room. 2½ baths, finished base
ment, attached 2 ca/ garage • 
$164,900. S. of 6. W. ol Farmington 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

OPEN 2-5 SUNDAY 
CINDY • 33850. Stunning 3 bed
room colonial. VA balhs. huge laml-
ry room with fireplace, deck, partial
ly finished basement, attached 2 car 
garage - $114,600. S. of Plymouth 
R d , W. ol Farmington 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

PRICE INFLATED? 
NOTHEREII 

This 3 bedroom brick ranch is the 
answer to a bargain. Full basement, 
attached 2 ca/ garage, natural fire
place, Florida room, VA bath*. Mini, 
mint, much mor e. $ 110.900. 

Ask lor TERRY or ROSEMARY 

473-6200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

ROSEOALE GARDENS 
This tastefully decorated 2 story co
lonial offers 4 bedroom*. 1 ^ bath*, 
central e l / , 2 fireplace* and lormal 
dining room. Uvonia School*. Great 
buyl $126,900. ' > 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
SPOTLESS 

Updated 3 bedroom quad located 
on a beautiful, qutel Ireo-fined streol 
In Western Uvonia. Outstanding 
feature* include huge Bring room, 
lamiry room, updated bath, new vi
nyl window*, hardwood floors, extra 
Insulation and more. Only $107,500. 

-Call DAVIO BEARDSLEY 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

Owner Wants Offers 
Seller ha* lound dream home, wanl i 
home sold. Write up your offer on 
Ihl* 3 bedroom ranch on 'A acre 
with *iream A newer carpeting win
dow*, furnace A much more. Asking 
$87,900. Caa... 

ROBERT CUFFE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS-

420-3400 

OPEN SAT., 1-4. Covent7 Garden*. 
N k e 3 bodroom. VA bath with ma-
lure tree*. $133,900. 15784 Whitby, 
Uvonia. 522-9018 

New On the Market 
Be ihe fVi i io see ih l * beautiful 
Goirvie-* Meadows trl-ievel home 
wiih family room on main floor. Low
er level hsj bedroom, baih and stor
age area. You-it love the beautiful 
kitchen (hat Wat new tn 1966 and 
furnace and central air were new m 
1986. A real value at kjsl $131,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

ROSEOALE OARDENS - Beautiful 
Cape Cod, custom doc or a led. hard
wood floors, living room with fire
place, dining room. 2 bedroom*, 2 
car oarage. Moye-in condition. 
$112,000. Open Sun. 12-5pm. 
10001 Melrose. 422-3245 

Pfll.E LOVATION NEAR 6 MOLE 
AND NEWBUROH Inviting horn with 
neutral decor and beaut iM yard, 
la rge bedroom*. S i * bath*, trench 
doors to den. unlqur fami^ room 
fireplace. Seller's new home ready 
f or ocoup andy. $ 171.900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 
Rare Find 

Custom brick 3 bedroom ranch, ca-
Ihedral otflng real room with natu
ral fireplace, dining room, large 
country klichen wiih appliance*. 2'A 
ba ths, central air. 2 ear at tached ga
rage. A*, ihl* and more silting on a 
H acre m Central Uvonia. $ 14),000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independenlry Owned and Operated 

This Can Be 
your lucky day If you cad 10 see this 
adorable vinyl sided 3 bedroom 
ranch on large lot an located In the 
heart of Uvonia. Home ha* been 
beautifully maintained and ha* a 
new deck out back. Priced at 
$69,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS ' 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

312 Livonia 
WHATAFINDI 

Unbelievable value in this immacu
late brick ranch. En)Oy the Irving 
room fireplace. Country Kitchen, 3 
bedroom*. VA baths, much more. 
$81,900 

ENJOY 
Ihe Country Atmosphere Of thl* 
sparkl.ng 3 bedroom. VA bath colo
nial. Forma) dining room, attached 
garage, king s*2e lot $114.900. 

WORLD OF LIVING 
can be yours In thi* immaculate 4 
bedroom. 2"> bath colonial In premi
um area Formal dming room. 1st 
floor laundry, central a r . sprinkler 
s y s t e m . Q u i c k o c c u p a n c y . 
$167,900 

EXECUTIVE RANCH 
Quality construction In thl* 3 bed
room, 2'A bath ranch Graciou* ce
ramic (oyer open* to Great Room 
with beautiful windows flanking ihe 
fireplace, formal dining room. 
Bleakfast Area Bay Window, H I 
f loor laundry , master sui te . 
$179,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
313 Canton 
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL In Pickwick 
Sub.. North of Canton. Everything 
upgraded, central air. Open Sun„ 
10-2. Call 981-0151 

BRICK ranch, 3 bedroom. 2 car at
tached garage, dining room, family 
room, fireplace, lenced premium lol. 
bay window, $96,900. 397-8399 

BUILT IN 1988 
Mini condition 3 bedroom brick 
contemporary colonial,' 4th bed
room in basement, firsl floor laun
dry, fireplace, central air, master 
baih. backing up 10 park. $ 140.500. 

Call Bea Burnham 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

274-6911 561-9027 

NORTH CANTON-Open Sun. 1-4. 
6059 Beaufort, by owner. 3 bed
room ranch. 2 bath. I v g e Irving and 
lamfly room with fireplace. Country 
kitchen, lormal dining room. fuB 
basement 2 car . all ached garage. 
New lence. $117,900. 454-4372 

OPEN HOUSE 2-5 
1555 Franciscan Court East. Large 
Crescendo built 4 bedroom colonial. 
2½ bath,'attached garage, finished 
bssement, first floor laundry. Must 
see Inside! Call fre4 Befisle. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

PRICE BUSTER 
4 bedroom. 2Vv bath colonial in Can
ton's most popular Sunflower Sub. 
Price of only $127,000 reflect* 
cosmetic Improvement* needed. At 
this price, for this tocalton, you'8 
wanl to act Immedlatefy. Someone 
i* going (0 take advantage ot this 
opportunity. Win it be you? Can 
today, ask lor 

JOE FARKAS 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

PRIOE OF OWNERSHIP 
is what shows in this 3 bedroom 
brick colonial. Country Kitchen 
lead* to extra large custom built 
deck. Enjoy the bay window In the 
lovefy living room Musi see1 Call 
Today! $112,500. -

FAMILY LIVING 
This 4 bedroom. 2'A bath colonial 
lends itself wen to family comtori 
1st Floor laundry, formal dining 
room. Bltached garage. Located in 
popular area. $124,900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford Soulri 

464-6400 
QUAD m Sunflower Sub • Fireplace, 
central air. 2 car atlached garage, 4 
bedroom, finished basement. 2250 
sq f t $143,900 455-6679 

SPACIOUS HOME 
Super sharp 4 bedroom. 2 ' * bath. 
Colonial. Warm A Inviting family 
room with fireplace, large kitchen, 
lormal d-ning room, 1st floor laun
dry, neutral decor. Asking $144,900 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
SPARKLING! 

3 bedroom colonial with great curb 
appeal, famiry room with brick fire
place, full basement, centra) aJr. 
pleasantly decorated. $93,500 

2,800 SQ.FT. OF BEAUTYI 
3 bedroom*. 2 tutl baths, lamify 
room A firsl floor laundry, den. plus 
2 car garage, completery remod
eled. $114,900. 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
42776 Shadowiawn. S ol Ford. 
W ol Ulley. Pride of ownership! 
Beautiful 4 bodroom. with new 
kitchen ceramic floor, remodeled 
bath*. A new carpet, many extra*. 
$120,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

This Northern Canton Co
lonial 

oilers plenty ol room lor hie grow
ing lamify with 4 bedrooms and 2½ 
bath*. Famiry room wiht natural fire
place. Formal dining room and a gi
gantic kitchen. Totally maintenance 
freewiih aluminum trim. $129,900. 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 

8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY - THURSDAY 

AND FROM 
, 8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 
• - • ' • • • • 

DEADLINES 
' FOR CLASSIFlEp "LINERS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY' 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M.JUESDAY 

• 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 

R0CHE8TER/R0CHE8TER HILLS 852-3222 

314 Plymouth 
A quiel street is the selling lor this 3 
bedroom ranch I ' * balhs. dmJng 
ell. fun basement hardwood floor', 
wel plaster Hewer carpeting, root 
and furnace make n easy to move 
right in and enjoyt $ 105.900 

Three bedrooms, finished basement 
with large lav. wet piaster and hard
wood floor* Newer furnace and 
central 8ir Cory yard pianled m 
"Bonsai garden' theme Sellers 
want an ¢ ^ ^ $ 1 0 7 . 5 0 0 

Fine location on one ot Plymouth's 
rucesl streets, this home boasts 
2300 square feel ol trwng area. 
PLUS a targe floored attic with po
tential lor another bedroom, a i d 
plumbed tor a 2nd bath! formal din
ing room, family room with fireplace, 
and a double lot'$165,000 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

R E A L T O R S 
455-8400 

independentry Owned and Operated 
ATTENTION BARGAIN HUNTERS' 

Transferred owner has bought an
other home and said to bring alt oi
lers on this beautiful and charming 
colonial In one ol the best locations 
in PS-mouth on a fantastic wooded 
lot Great floor plan, bbrary. 4 bed
room*. 2½ balhs. first floor laundry, 
crown moldings, prolesslonai win
dow treatments, tered decks i t * a 

wlnnerl Only $269,900. 
ASK FOR PHYLUS LEMON 

Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

ry 1/2 Ac re 
3 bedroom Cape Cod beautiluBy re
done inside with ?><?*-& carpel, hard
wood floors, new root A heat Pienty 
Of room to roam $95,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Hall Acre Lol 

In Plmoulh T»p. Beautiful Ircod sel
ling Warm Interior, country kitchen 
with breaklasl nook. Finished base
ment with pool table. 1st floor laun
dry A much more. $ 179.900. Ask lor 

RICKSLUSHER 

Remerica 
. HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
NORTH CANTON - Open Sun. 2-5. 
7777 Charringion C f 4 bedroom 
brick colonial, studio ceilings in 
master bedroom_and_timuy room, 
over 2000 sq. ft Seller motivated, 
bring all offer*. $137,000. 
Homeowners Concept 349-3355 

or owner 459-4626 

COLONIAL on cut da sac. In Sun
flower Sub. 3 bedrooms. 2',V baths, 
fireplace, central air, 2 car atlached 
garage. 2100 *q It. No land con
tract $139,000. -453 -6807 

TRI-LEVEL 
Breakfast nook accents this 4 bed
room Trl-level equipped with 2'A 
cat garage, hewer roof, tarnify room, 
appliance* Included. Home warranty 
available, l o t of storage $ 104,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
Tudor Colonial 

Brand New and ready for immediale 
occupancy 1* thl* 3 bedroom eofonl-
«1 with 1,990 square f ee t 25 fool 
great room with natural fireplace, 
l i t floor laundry, 2'A bath*. 20 foot 
country kitchen with Island counter 
cabinet, basement and 2 car at
tached garage. $ 169,550 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

TWO OEOROOM aluminum sided on 
crawl with breeieway io garage. 
New roof, remodeled kitchen, ce
ramic irlod bath, Mty redecorated. 
65x120 treed lot $45,900. Buyers 
onry,CsK . 348-3504 

VERY CLEAN RANCH: 3 bedroom, 
VA bath, 2 car attached garage. 
Central air. fireplace, finished base
ment Newfy t emodefed. 625-6214 

COLONIAL 
•3 bedroom. VA baih. Air 

. »Side Entry Garage, corner lol 
•Kitchen/Dining Room open Io 

family Ftoom and Fireplace. Deck 
•Isolated Living Room 

• 1st Floor laundry/Mudroom 
•Master Bedroom Access To Bath 

•Basemeni Tiled 

ASSUWABLE $89,000 ARM 9%l 
OWNER TRANFERREO 

'•-..• $118,900 
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 

1844 MORRISON . 
. S . OH Ford R d . W o t l i t l e y 

RELOCATION SERVICES CO. 
.'• . ; 1-600-392-2454 . 

Country Atmosphere 
City Convenience. Over 1,600 sq. ft 
ol Iri-level knury on .6 acre with 
tree* A running brook. $125,000. 
, ' • • • • . CalNorm 

REMERICA 
Country Place, 981-2900 

Amenities 
In Ih l * spac'iou* 3 bedroom ranch. 
1st floor laundry, big bright family 
room wiih nitur&l r-reptaoe. Oak 
cabinet* galore In targe kitchen with 
planning desk. Stained molding A 
chair rail*. Central air, newer carpet. 
Finished basemeni also under fami
ly room. Extra deep lot. Atlached 
garage will accommodate van*. 
$125,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
New Construction 

Models Open 
$100-»,$!15'»,$I20'*, -

$130#,$150s 
Spec. Home* Available At Time* 

RED CARPET KEIM 
••• Marketing Professional*, inc. 

455-7850 . 
K*»m Sold Mine 

OPEN SUN. 2 4. 4 bedroom, 2V» 
baih colonial redecorated. 
$137,900. Sunflower Bub, 45740 
Drexei, N. of Ford, W. of Canton 
Center. fla<ph Manuel, 85 f-6900. \ 

K> 

ULTIMATE HOME-HUGE COLONI
AL. 4 bedroom, country kitchen, 
walk In pantry, study, $139,000. 
Owner 453-7635 

IMMACULATE QUAD.In Pickwick 
Sub. Feature*: 3 bedroom, famiry, 
Bvtng. dining room. V.* bath*, cen
tral air, $125,000 

CHARM OF CARRIAGE HILLS 3 
bedroom ranch, 1500 sq: I t Perfect 
throughout, $119,900. Owner 453-
7953 , 

SUNFLOWER VILLAGES FINEST. 4 
bedroom Colonial, famiry, living A 
formal dining. 2¾ bath. $143,000 

COUNTRY COLONIAL 1.3 Acre*: 
1850 sq. ft , 5 bedroom, great room. 
Extra Clean. $122,900 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

YO*'H Be Proud 
to own thl* beautiful 3 bedroom co-
tonlal with fantastic family room and 
fvM-wa:i fireplace. Other feature* In
clude the large country kitchen, 
newer central air end attached 2 car 
garage wired lor 220. One of the ni
cest home* m the area at $108,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independen t ly Owned and Ope/a t ed 

314 Plymouth 
ANN AR.80R RO. A Heggerty area. 
Open Sun. 2-5. 10465 Chestnut Ct. 
3 bedroom colonial. U * bath*, 
20x20 famify room with natural fire
place. 2000 sq f t FuU basement, at
tached garage. $135,600. . . . . 
Homeowner* Concep I 349-335$ 

or owner 455-5189 

IMMEOtATE OCCUPANCY offered 
on thl* sprswUng brick ranch on ««• 
tra large lot Features include a lor
mal dining room, fuH wall fireplace In 
Wvtng room, family room, and at
lached 2 car c ar age, $ 118.600 
FEHLIO REAL E8TAVE 463-7600 

DESIRABLE MAYFLOWER 8 U 8 . 
Open F r l , Feb. 2, 12-5; Sun. Feb. 4. 
1-5. 3 bedroom brick colonial witn 
leaded door entrance. VA bath*, 
f ia t floor laundry, family room with 
custom fireplace, sortd Mckory 
kitchen, flooring A down*telr* car
pel brand n e * . New vinyl window*. 
central air, fun basemeni. Immedi
ate occupancy. Reduced. 453-1679 

Executive Colonial 
Just f i l e d this 1977 bum colonial 
with 2.652 square feet and nestled 
on e vi acre Vol backing to wood*. 
Feature* 4 bedroomi, formal dining 
room, library on i n trxl 2nd floor, 
famlfy room with natural fireplace. 2 
M balhs, finished basement, Is I 
floor laundry, central elf, wood win
dow* and atlached 2 car gsrage. 
Oreal buy alonfy $224,900 

The-Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned *nd Operated 

OPEN H O U S E - S U N 1-SPM 
9126 Tavistock. Brick. 3 bedroom 
colonial. Country kitchen. Iami?y 
room fireplace, hardwood floors. 
New oak staircase, remodeled 
kitchen A bath. Pen* doorwaii. solar 
coT^ctor. 2 car attached garage, 
new large driveway. Backs to 
wood*. $125,000. 455-5749 

OPENSUNDAY2-5 41183 rvywood. 
Beautiful brick quad 4 bedrooms. 2 
(amity room*. 2 fireplaces, Musi see. 
$136,900. Broker. 338-4900 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch minutes Io 
downtown. Large fenced lot with in-

r ound pool Reduced to $104,000. 
130 Redbud. S. ol Ann Arbor R d . 

W. of Llley. Can Marge Everhart, 
The Michigan Group. 477-0711 

OPEN SUN 1-4pm 
41172 Russet N. ol Schoolcraft. 
W. of Heggeriy. Ouaiity buiit Lake 
Pointe ranch Coved ceilings, large 
country kitchen A master bedroom 
wiih bath. Pretty as a picture lot. 
$101,900. . . - . 

EXCEPTIONAL! 
3 bedroom brick ranch with VA 
balhs. finished basemeni, Florida 
room A attached garage. $ 105.900. 

SPACIOUS) 
3.200 sq ft. ranch'on 3.5 acre*, with 
horse barn. Finished walk-out large 
deck overlooking Inground pool. 
4 bedroom*. 3 baih* , sauna A home 
warranty. $225,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
PLYMOUTH By Owner. 3 bedroom 
bungalow. IVi bath*. brkk/aJvml-
hum trim, central air, redecorated 
kilchen/new sink A stOve. finished 
bssement wafk lo town. 615 Jener. 
$109,000 - 455-1902 

PLYMOUTH - Don i paw thl* by. 
Original owner colonial, large corner 
lol, many enlras. Immediate occu
pancy. $185,000. 
PLYMOUTH TWP. - Two towhhouse 
eondo*. well maintained complex. 
Full basements, l i rep l iee i . 
$102,600 A $105,000. K 

CANTON • Space galore for the 
large family. Possible S bedroom*. 
temLy room w/Tirepiace, VA bsth* 
$107,000. • 
CANTON - Home with a lol lo oiler. 
2.000 sq. ft. quad, large yard, toad* 
of extra*. AM eppHance*. 4 bed
room*, 2½ bath*. $ | 13 ¢00. 
NOVt - Contemporary designed 2 
bedroom lownhouse. very phjsh. fuH 
finished basement $9« 600 
^ Call CAROL IEROUE 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

PLYMOUTH: Schoolcrsfl A North-
vote Rd. area. 3 bedroom Ranch, VA 
bath*, large famlfy room with fire
place, finished bssemenl, 2 car at
lached parage. 24 P.. round pool A 
Mtio. $ 107,000. By appointment 
C»* 459923$ 

PLYMOUTH TWSP. • 9351 South-
worth. 8. ol Ann Arbor Rd.. 3 bod
room, i',» bsifi brick ranch, famih-
room, tVepiece, heated sun room, 
Jacuui. Central air. contemporary 
jtyie. professionsify landscaped 
$136,600. Homeowners Concept 
349-3355. Owner363-1lf« 

PLYMOUTH -10201 Trartwood. 
4 bedroom brick colonial, 2V» balhs, 
2 car garage, central air, 2500 sq. h. 
f amfly room, den, sprinkler system, 
home warranty*. Reduced $186,900. 
Seher moth-sled, brkw afl oilers 
Homeownera Concept 349-3355 

PRICE REOUCEO . Attention fWll 
time home bvyersl Cute a* • button 
Cape Cod. Remodeled kitchen, up
dated bath, newer neutral carpel, i 
car attached garage. Owner* being 
transferred. Asking $92,000 James 
C. Outier Reeity. 349-4030 

VICTORIAN • 3 yrs old 4 bedroom*. 
2'A bath*, j fireplace*, *lr, an »pp». 
ance*. a« upgrade, deck, alarm. 
Mu»l see. »195,000. 420-2J17 

314 Plymouth 
SPECTACULAR CONTEMPORARY' 
Buyer 's model filled with man/ tut-
uriou* extras! Gourmet kiichwi 
withia/ge island prep center. Jen-
naire cooMop Elegant first nov 
Master Suite has spacious batn cc-v 
tain:og a whirlpool tub and separ»;« 
ihowert An executes'* dream1 Cm 
us today for your appOJilment lo 
see' 

The Prudential 
Wil l iam Decker, 

R E A L T O R S 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Opera:««3 
STARTER Features 2 bedroom, ty. 
mg room, large lot attached ga/aoe 
$68,900 

PRiDE OF RIDGEWOOO KIUS 
2600 sq ft. Quad. 4 bedroom Wing 
room, lormal drvng. famiry room. 
$213,900 

PRESTIGIOUS RANCH m Qua.I Hol
low 3 bedroom*. 2% baths, lam.y 
room. Irving, dming. walk-out case
ment $205,000 

BEST BUY IN PtYMOUTH Cute i 
Clean Ranch Features a targe lot i 
barn. $53,900 

MOST DESIRABLE 3 bedroom colo
nial VA bath, family A Ivlng rocvn 
finished basement. $112.900 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

315 Northville-Novi 
NORTHVILLE - OPEN SUN. 2-5 

17245 Ponvafley. Splendid ele
gance Brick 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
brick 2 story Tudor Cheery fire
place, central air. lormal dining 
room, bookcased sbrary. wali-in 
closets, country krtchen. 2 car ga
rage with eseetnc door opener 
$226,000 349-4559 

ERARYMALSYMES 
ARCHITECT'S DREAM 

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 
Fawn Tra-I. 41541 . brand new con
struction on this sturvilng. contem
porary 2 story set on prerrJu.ii 
wooded lot 4 spacious bedroms. 
2½ balhs. lamify room with d/emit< 
fireplace, dining room, ful base
ment, atlached side entrance 2 car 
pa/age. $244,900 S of 9 mJe. W. of 
Meadcrwbrook 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

NORTHVILLE 
16300 Weatherfield. Super-sharp'4 
bedroom brick colonial, 2½ balhs. 
formal dining room, eat-m kitchen, 
family room, fireplace coziness. cen
tral er , 2 ca /oa/sge. $179,900. 

349-4550 

ERARYMALSYMES; 

OftEAM RANCH -' 3.400 sq. fL fctl 
on 2 9 eeres. recreation room. 2 
bath. 2 fireplace*. He'p-U-SeA Real 
Estate 454-9535 

Hsart Of Northville ; 
i* where you'll find I N * 4 bedroom 
colonial nesi 9 Mile and Center. 
You'B love the wooded lol, wood 
thermo window*, and 6 lone sprin
klers A l kitchen appfiance* can 
stay with home. A greai house.' 
Super neighborhood and ntoe buy st 
$165,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
NEW CUSTOM BUILT 3,000 s q « 
cape cod. 4 bedroom*, first floor 
master bedroom, den. great/oom, 
2'A baih; whlrpoot lub. natural fire
place, built-in appliance*. Deer-
brook Sub, Novl school*. Immediat* 
occupancy. $229,900. 474-7558 

NEW TO MARKET ' 
BeauuM 4 bedroom bflck coionisl 
in Orchard Ridge. Famiry room. !•' 
brary. formal dining room, pkr* 
breaklasl nook. A lot ol comfort and 
elegance, ptu* ERA'* Buyer Protec
tion Plan, for onry $ 197,000. 
CaJtodayl « 

ERA 
FIRSTFEDERAL 

478-3400 

NORTHVUie 
, BEAUTIFULLY TREEO 

over avt lot In picturesque area-
Sprawling ranch, tot* ol window* to 
enjoy serene wfldWe on property, 
ample »torage, oversiied gvsge. 
custom fieidstone fireplace, wel 
plaster, coved cctTmg*. large p»W-
Asking $ 127,900. Caf. ' 
477-SELL (477-7355) OR 473 6500 

One Way Really 
NORTHviLtE, Whisper Wood Sub, 
colonial 4 bedroom. 2'A bsth*. living 
room, lamify room w/rVepfec*, din
ing room, country kitchen, HI floor 
laundry, central air, large wooded 
(01,2½ car garage, sprinkle* system, 
$181,900 42U-317? 

NORfHVlUE - 463 Maplewood, 4. 
bedroom brick colonial. 1V» baih*. 
famtfy room with fireplace. 2 tar ga
rage, hardwood floor*. M base
ment K7H mounted, bring a» ol-
(era! $164,900. 
Homeowners Concept • 349-335S 

NOVt • Roma Ridge, 1989 Tudor, 
2600 sq ft, 4 bedroom, 2V| bsth, 
lamiry. dming. IMng. Ibrs/y, many 
extra* Al cost $210,000. 349-1072 

OPEN 6UN. 1-4pm 
42399 Bredner, N ol « Mile, E of 
Novl Rd. lakes ot Norihvirte. 
6pecl»cut*r »xeevth-« home. 4 bed
rooms, 2H bslhs, fcbraVy. oVemelX 
grestroom, over 3.000 so fl ol 
custom beauty. $255,000. 

YORKSHIRE PlACe 6U0 
Immaculate a l brick cdomal, *atk 
lo No%1 Schools. 4, poijiWe 5 bed
rooms. 3 M baih*, ceramle til* 
foyer. Over 2,600 sq ft. $199,900. , 

fc PRE9TK310USNOV1SWJ 
Prtvacy A dtv IMng together. 
8.000 sq ft. Tudor with 4 btdroom*, 
2A bath*, on Simon Aft acre. Backs 
to pond. $184,781. 

CENTURY 21 
8UBURBAN 

349-1212 -••- 281-1823 

http://Hcrr.es
http://Hoos.no
http://prerrJu.ii


315 Norlhvillo-Novl 

NORTHVILLE 
41|31 Deter CI. Expert lendscep-

| Ing charms this brick/alum |num co-
! lonfal. cut da «ac telling, single 

owner, pa/ouet lover, forma! dining 
room, country kitchen, 4 bedrooms. 
2'^ baths, main-level laundry, fin
ished basemenl, automatic sprin
kler. »192,500. 3<9-4$W 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
PHEASANT HILLS 

CAMBRIDGE HOMES 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Magmliceni authentic tudor resiled 
on lh« hillside top of a ravine site 
overlooking permanent mildlife 
sanctuary! 3900 sqfl. 4 bedroom*. 
y.i bath, island kitchen plus tv:i low
er level walkout. 9.10.1811 ceiirng 
heights. 3 fireplaces, free-floating 
orcufa; oak staircase. wh<te oak 
hvdrvood Itoormg. custom milled 
woodwork. c/0*n and thai/ ra,U 
PELLA'winder.!. KOHIER plumb
ing, iianmasler carpel, zoned 
HVAC. 3 car garage Brokers *el-
coma 

CAV.BS1DGE1IOMES INC 
348-3500 

VICTORIAN CHARM - Price Re-
duced' 3100 sq ft Completely ie ; 
modeled Walk to do*ntov»n 
Hfclp-U-Setl Real Estate. 454 9535 

316 Westland 
' Garden City 

A Flickering FiYe 
will 1>gM up your even.ngs in trus 
new 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch Nes
tled on a vtooded ravine tot. n wui 
charm you with its spacious kitchen 
and light McnDal cabinets, unique 
(amity room with stone r.rtpuca 
Builder has reduced the price lor 
immediate occupancy $139,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently t>*ned and Operaled 
Bargain Colonial 

Backing up to the gosl course Brick 
3 bedroom with family room, coun
try kitchen. lushed basement, ano 
2 car garage Huge 25 x 14 fool 
master bedroom w:th wa'kln closet, 
upstairs laundry, furnace and cen
tra/a:r just 1 year old »99.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-566.0 

Independently Owned and Operated 
COMFORTABLE CHARM 

&r>ck styling accents this cordial 2 
slory colonial Great area. Library, 
lots of closet space. 5 bedrooms. 
2'* baths, plus Quiet street, deck, 
lam ly room A beautiful buy 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 

316 We&lland i 
Garden City 

,. LOADED WITKCHARM 
Exceptional ranch In an brick area ol 
Garden City boardering hi. Dear
born Hglt, decorated 10 perfection, 
newer carpeting ihru-oul, vinyl ther-
mo windows, central air A lovely 
lim*£jpofh oil large country Men-
en. Three bedrooms, with 10*11 
dressing area off master bedroom. 
A must toe at only »78.500 

SPACIOUS RANCH 
On large corner tot In one ol West-
lands most desJreabte neighbor
hoods. Family sued country kitchen 
In this newtr 3 bedroom brick & alu
minum ranch with carpel thru out. 
Finished basemenl with new carpet 
lor poss-ble 4th bedroom. Ideal lor 
growing family at only $59,900 

Century.21 
J. Scott, Inc. 

522-3200 
OPEN SUN. 1.4pm -

28608 Cambridge. Garden . City 
Un^ue 2 story home orr double tol 
completely remodeled wilh spiral 
slalrcase new carpel In bedrooms, 
upgradec kitchen & baih. cojy wdod 
burninG stove. cenlraJ air. large 
deck. Immediate occupancy. Musi 
see1 Only $69,900 Ask for. 

CHUCK PICKERING v 

REMERICA 
COUNTRY PLACE 981-2900 

Perfect Family Home 
4 bedroom Cape Coo. (amity room 
with beautiful fieldstone fireplace, 
ait ached garage, dose to schools, 
on quiet deadend street $57,900. 

Bob Richards 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

274-8911 

STUNNING 
3 bedroom brick ranch. lamJy room, 
fireplace. 2 Ml baths, huge country 
kitchen. doorwaH. finished base
ment, large lot. ne-»e/ 2 car garage 

$79,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
TODAY'S BELIEVE IT OR NOT-
$49,900!' Call us on this 4 bedroom 
IHKSTER bock home, full finished 
basement. 2 fun bath*, garage, at
tractive sl/oet. mmt condition 
For further deta is can. 

STIUWAGON or FIRESTONE 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 

COUNTRY LOVERS 
Take note of this charming 3 bed
room colonial in Wesuand's most up 
and coming area Features include 
resurfaced hardwood floors, formal 
dining room. den. totally remodeled 
bath and kitchen, wrap around 
wood deck. 2H car garage. fuH 
basemenl and more Nestled on 2 
acres, once you see it. you'l love ill 
Oonl wail! $113,500 Call 

JOE FARKAS 
Re-Max BoardwaJk 459-S600 

ENJOY 
This 3 bedroom brick ranch oilers 2 
lull balhs. 2 car garage, family room 
with fireplace, hardwood floors and 
is conveniently located m one of 
Westtands fines! area. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford Soulh 
261-4200 

Extra Large Lot 
Beautiful 3 bedroom bungalow with 
country kitchen, finished basemenl. 
breezeviay leading lo attached lo 
care garage with electricity. Several 
newer windows. ner*r driveway & 
home warranty Included. Seller 
wants to see oilers Won't last at 
$«9,900 Can... 

ROBER-T-OUFFE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

WESTl AND - BELOW MARKET 
Jvync/ needs last sale, so this is 
priced to se« Just $65,900 tor a 3 
bedroom brick ranch, situated on a 
lovefy lot facing park. Country kitch
en. Irving room, dining room, fun 
basement. 1½ car garage 
Call Don or Ooris at 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
DON'T DELAY 

WESTLANO 
COUNTRY LOVER RANCH 

Unique fufl front porch at entry 
loads to center entrance with Coun
try Kitchen, isl Moor laundry, open 
country Great Room. dock. 3 bod-
rooms, full basemenl, attached 2½ 
car garage Asking $119,900. Call... 
477-SElL (477-7355) OR 473-5500 

One Way Realty 
WESTLAND 

Exceptionally appealing 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Newer central aJr. extra 
large lot & 2 car garage Very attrac
tive landscaping $43,000. Ask lor... 

Mary Marinelli 
• REAL ESTATE ONE 

565-3200 
WESTLANO • OPEN SUN 1-5 

31662 Fairch/Td 
S of Cherry HJl. w. ol Merrlman So 
much for so little? 3 bedroom stone 
front, aluminum ranch, located In 
one ol Westland'a finest areas. 
Country kitchen, family room, fin
ished basemenl. 2½ car garage. 
Move In condition Musi see! No 
drive byl 
DON LAOUE OR OORlS KOTECKI 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

' FAMILY LIVING 
Newly remodeled 3 bedroom brick 
ranch oilers 2 ca/ garage. 2 tufl 
balhs plus Florida room. $69,900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
GARDEN CITY 

Large beautiful home. 3 bedrooms. 
2 fufl baths fu8 basemenl. 2 car ga
rage, large yard. $69,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedrooms, ga
rage, corner lol Priced to veil at 
$45,900. Al terms. Assumable. 
Can Perry Ounlap 261-3434 

MeiroWesi Real Estate 

GOING-GOING-QONEI 
First oflering on nice 3 bedroom 
brtck ranch. . newer windows 4 
shingles, finished basement, 2½ car 
aarage. move in condition • only 

»56.900 

TOP OF THE LINE - brkk ranch, 3 
bedrooms, tamay room & fireplace, 
basemenl } car garage, dream 
kitchen, super location, don't delay 

»85,900 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 
MUST SELLI Uvonia schools. 3 
bedroom, finished basement. air. a4 
now exteriors. Inside we5 main-
lained »63.900. .422-4484 

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 
SELMA - 1303. Gorooou* 3 bed
room brick ranch. 2 fufl batto. family 
room wUh fireplace, finished base
ment, centra) air. attached 2 ca/ ga
rage - »69.900 S. Of Cherry Ki«, W. 
of Wayne Rd. 

ALVIN - 29505. Beautiful 3 bedroom 
ranch, large Irtng room, newer wln-
dowt. country Inchon. 1st floor 
laundry. 2 cay gvag* • »58.900. 8. 
of Ford Rd. w. ol MiddiebeH 

PARDO- 266)5. Fanieslic 3 bed
room brick ranch. 2 baths, country 
kitchen,. finished basemenl, large 
tot. attached 2 car garage • »74,900. 
S. of Ford. E of MiddVbert 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

WESTLAND 
Sharp Super Clean 3 bedroom brick 
ranch on extra large .lol. Finished 
basement with bar. Dvonta Schools, 
»77.900 

GARDEN CITY 
Cory 3 bedroom bungalow, newer 
furnace, hot water tank, root A sid
ing 2 Car detached garage..»58,900 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc 

326-2600 
WESTLAND - 206 Byfiefd. remod
eled 3 bedroom ranch, new win
dows, carpet, outer doors. Finished 
basement wiih wet bar. office/den. 
bath. 2½ car oarage, above ground 
pool/deck. $64,900. Homeowner* 
Concept349-3355owner 363-1175 

WESUAND-3 bedroom trWevol. 
1750 sq'ft. VA baths. 2'A ca/ ga
rage, backs up to woods, beautifufy 
landscaped. »79,900. 721-862«. 

317 Redford 

A RARE 
ASSUMPTION OPPORTUNITY 

Nearly 1 acre. 2.000 Sq. ft. Quad 
plus a wa."kout basement, 4/5 bed
rooms. 2 baths, beautiful view of 
wooded ravine with stream, quiet 
country Lke setting. $«5 transfer fee 
on assumption, gotl course area. 
Asking »115.000. 
ASK FOR BILL RICHARDS 

473-6200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

COUNTRY LIV1NQ IN THE CITY . 
An acre of land pru* « 3 bedroom 
bungalow for the Gentleman 
Farmer. Enjoy ihe remodeled kitch
en, newer furnace and garage. Dec
orated In neutral tone*. 469,900. 

CENTURY21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 

317 Redford 

Doll House 
Aluminum bungalow, 3 bedrooms, 2 
M bath, vtnyi, thermo windows. 
Washer 4 dryer Included. Sharp, 
f HA terms, .. 

$39,900 
Clark & Fron 

425-7300 
EXCELLENT BRICK AREA 

3 bedrooms, very large Country 
Kitchen wtih buUt-lnsy VA baths. 
oversUod 2 CM garage, central air. 
fun finished basemenL $ 78,900. 

CENTURY21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 

GORGEOUS 
3 bedroom ranch, buW In 1974. very 
beautifully decorated, hvg« country 
kitchen, apadoui basement, deep 
160 ft. lot, mult 10» »51,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

315 Northvlile-Nov! 
mrwt-'^Tt f**wm*'i>uMtfKvmMmm u 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 P M 
44835 Roundvlew Drive 

Spaclou3 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial In 
desirable Nov! Sub. overlooking wooded 
area. Largo master suite, central air, 
sprinkler system, custom deck. 

349*6029 $204,900 
fJR9S99l*m* 

AFFORDABLE 
FOUR 6E0ROOM huge colonial lea 
lures dining room, family room, 
basemenl and more $61.900. Won't 
lastl 

DOUBLE LOT. Sharp 3 bedroom 
brick ranch features thermo win
dows, fireplace, basemenl. eitra 
large garage and more. Only $8,200 
down and costs. 

CENTURY 21 
Today 538-2000 

BEECH VILLIA SUB 
NEW LISTING 

$74,900 
Exclusive S. Redford location 
Beech & Yt. Chicago. Brick ranch. 3 
bedrooms, ivi balhs. basemenl. 
Florida room Walk to shops Hurry 

on this one! CALL JAY HUGHES 

MAYFAIR 522-B000 
Custom Elegance 

Western Redlord large, 1970 bu.H 
brick 4 bedroom. 2 full plus 2 hall 
baths, lamjly room w.th fireplace, 
dining room, finished basemenl. 
central'air. aluminum trim and 2'^ 
ca/ attached ga/age »119.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, • 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Ortned and Operated 

DREAM KITCHEN 
Kitchen addition ( I6 i l2) with oak 
cabinets. »2 fi counter, buil-lrt 
r*shwasher Central air. 3 bed
rooms. 2 fuO baths, finished base
menl with wel bar. garage 29x25 
with heat FHA terms. $5,000 total 
costs to move In $66,900. 
Real Estate Today 427-1818 

JUST LISTED! 
Tastefully decorated and well main
tained alumlnom ranch wtih many 
updated teatures. newer carpel, 
sharp finished basemenl wilh bar 
and wood stove, garage Asking 
$52,900. Ask lor Carol Ha>tf no 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

LOVE AT-PURSE" SITE! 
3 bedroom aluminum ranch, base
menl wilh finished recreation room, 
remodeled krtchen with oak cup
boards, garage. $49,900 Ask for 
JvHanna Dudek 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
Tastefully decorated 3 bedroom 
brick bungalow, formal dirung room. 
cWn and enclosed porch. Newer 
root, furnace 4 carpel Basement 6 
garage. See today! »77.900 

ERA ACCENT REALTY 
421-7040 

OPENSUNOAY 1-4PM 
Sharp 3 bedroom aluminum ranch 
Finished basement end 2 car ga
rage. »59.900. 15975 KlnJoch N ol 
5 M;le. W. of Beoch Oah/. Hurryl 

255-2100 
Century 21 Gold Key Homes 

QUALITY RANCH 
has 3 bedrooms. 1¼ baths, dining 
area and fun finished basement 

$69,900 

SHARP 
3 bedroom home on Urge lot Beau
tiful landscaping, neutral colors, 
newer carpet. furnac« and rool Also 
features 2 ca/ garage, fuO basemenl 
and buyer protection plan $59,900 

FIX UP 
home with view of the golf course 
from the backyard. Excellent oppor
tunity m IWs popular neighborhood. 
2 car garage, central air and more! 

$64,900 

ERA 
ORCHARD HILLS737-20O0 

REOFORO WHY RENT! 
81/4MSHOA30YEAR 

3 bedroom brick, aluminum, mainte
nance free bungalow. Fuiry remod
eled kitchen In oak cupboards, new
er carpeting, I fufl bath, first floor 
laundry. 1½ car ga/age. Home war
ranty. AB this lor a $400 monthly 
paymenL Includes everything! 
SHdown. 

CALL DORIS KOTECKI 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
REOFORO. 3 bedroom, vtnyi Udod, 
family room, modern Jdlchen, fin
ished basement. 2 car garage. 
»53.500 or oiler. 533-2077 

SUPER 
Clean, brick 3 bedroom starter 
home, garage, fufl basemenl. Must 
seel low t60$. Can FOcha/d Hanes. 
Re-Max 522-9700 

3. REOFORD 
(A great buyi Immediate posses
sion. Beautiful 3 bedroom Colonial. 
Natural fireplace, formal dining 
room. 1st floor laundry, much more. 
Hurry, first lime buyer wanted. 
»43.550. 

. NEW LISTING 
Priced to sen. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, central air. fuR basement. 2½ 
car garage, make otter. »69.900. 

BARGAIN HOME 
Beautiful ranch, low taxes, large 
rooms, many extras, mechanic"t 
dream: 3 car garage. Ml.900. 

FAMLYHOME 
Immediate occupancy, spacious Irv
ing for everyone. 4 bedroom brick, 
family room, natural fireplace, la/ge 
rec room, workshop. 2¼ car 
attached garage. (119,900. 

CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTORS 

937-2300 455-8430 

WESTERN GOLF COURSE 
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 

Fantastic view of the c«urset 
2,700 so. ft of great Hvtng space, 
A bedrooma plut study, 2 M & 2 
half baths, huge finished basement 
& • unique drive-thru garage. 
»14 7.900 14692 Fox. Ask for-

Mary Marinelli 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

565-3200 

Thursday, February 1,1990 O&E W7E 

. $8 ,900 
BRICK RANCH 
ANOITISNICEI 

Picture window in Irving room, 3 
bedroom*. M basemenl. newer gas 
furnace, targe i'A car gar age. N. of fi 
MJ«, W. ol Delaware on Indian 
Street. 

CAl lB l l tWILUS 

MAYFAIR '622.8000 
318 Dearborn 

Dearborn H«lflMi 
GRACIOUS COLONIAL 

This c*nte» entrant* cotoniaf has 
that charm you took lor. lovely mar
ble fireplace In large Irving loom, 
forma) dining room, 4 bedrooms, 
moderntted kitchen, newer deck. 
HM.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
NORTH DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

3 bedroom brick ranch *1th open 
now plan. fMcefy finished basement. 
Asklrvi »63,900. cell.. 
4 77-SEll (477-7355) Oft 473-$$00 

One Way Realty 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

6690 Unden. N. ol Ford. E. of Outer 
Or. Custom bust Roman brie* r*hch 
• onh/»159.900. 

21932 B<*chcrMl,'N. ©t Ford. £ 0« 
Out* Or. Oustom bust ranch In 
Qti tboftn Valley 8ub. Only 
»149,900.. 
RED CARPET KEIM PLUS 

277-7777 
PRESTIGIOUS QOIF COURSE art* 
tomoomenti INS custom bust 4 
bedroom contemporary ityte cotonl-
61 wflft many, m*mr upgr*5**- *""* 
tied on • beautiful H acre. Far 
below r epteoemenl at »2«9.<00. 

Century 21 
Today ' 281-2000 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

EXTRA SHARPI 
VA story aluminum sided bungalow. 
3 bedrooms. M basement A 
alt ached garage. AH on large lol. 
Can today. »74,900. 

FANTASTIC BUYI 
Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch In 
prestigious sub. Priced to sell Quick
ly. Large tol. fufl basemenl & brick 
n/epiace.» 164.500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-6880 464-0205 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
DEARBORN • Beautiful Ode World 
charm 4 modern conveniences 
combine to make this 4 bedroom. 
VA baih home a real winner.^ormal 
tfjTing room & natural f.replace. 
22931 Wellington. N. ol Cherryhill. 
E Of Outer Or »114.900 

OEARBORNHTS 
Custom buill wel plaster Quad 
Original owner 3 t*drooms. 2 lull 
baths, newer buJl Ins m kitchen, 
walk oul lower level, new ceramic in 
bath, neul/al decor. »»22.900 Calf 

MARY GATTO 
Realty Prolessiona.'s, • 476-5300 

319 Crosse Pointe 
CENTURY HOUSE IN THE FARMS 

2 short blocks from the lake 3 bed
rooms. Ia*<}e country kitchen. 2½ 
baths, cow den. air »219.000 
PEGGY OELOZiER 666-4618 
Schwcuer ReSi Estate 685-2000 

GROSSE PCNNTE WOOOS 
988 Hampton. Cape Cod bungalow. 
3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. breakfast 
room, large larruly room. buJt-ln 
book.ase & china cabinet, central 
air. »165.000 Open Sun 2-5pm or 
by appointmeni. 884-5751 

GROSSE POINTE ClTY-4 bedroom. 
2' •/> bath colonial. 2 blocks Irom 
lake Recently restored wilh now 
kitchen, master bedroom with bath, 
ha/dwood floor* and beautiful mold
ings throughout. Many other fea
tures, too numerous lo Bst. 
Open Sun. 2pm-5pm 

885-0338 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

INKSTER - 5 bedroom, family room. 
Irving room, dining room, country 
kitchen. 2'.* baih, laundry, base
ment, garage. »49.000. 722-5343 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfietd 

A CONDO ALTERNATIVE 
-BIG REOUCT10N--

$174,900 
Contemporary ra.xh with so much 
stytof 8uill m 1987 featuring great 
room with vaulled ceiling and mar
ble fireplace, open white formica 
kitchen. 2 decks (overlooking metic
ulously rhajitolnod lawn), recessed 
lighting, central al/ plus 5 Casablan
ca fans. 3 bedrooms. 2'* baths, 2'v 
car garage Lower level finished1 

Bloomfietd HiUs schools Interior 
must be seen! H-56407 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BEVERLY HILLS-Open Sun 12-5. 
20090 RonsdaJe. «3'4 Mile, olf Ever
green. 5 bedroom. Birmingham 
schools. $279,000. 645-5169 

BEVERLY HILLS - brick ranch. 3 
bedroom. 1¼ bath, fireplace, hard
wood floors, central air. 2 decks, to
tally updated. Birmingham schools, 
must see. $120,900. 645-5378 

BEVERLY HILLS 
17341 KINROSS 

3 bedrooms spacious brick ranch. 
double lol 2 car. eilra large garage, 
tree Lned backyard, basement rec 
room. 1½ baths, central air. 
Birmingham Schools. $139,900 

644-6733 

BEVERLY HILLS - brick ranch on 
dead-end street. 3 bedrooms. 1½ 
baths, den. hardwood floors, fire
place m Irving room, newer kitchen, 
finished basement. Birmingham 
schools. $138,500. Open Sun 1-5. 
16045 Kinross 540-3647 

BEVERLY HILLS 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
15654 Klrkshire. W. oil Greenfield, 
loviey neutral 3 bedroom ranch. 
open leer<ng. family room. $99,500.1 

Ann Fenner Spiegef 
644-6700 737-2478 

Max Broock. Inc , REALTORS 

BINGHAM 
FARMS 

Country Irving at Its finest. Al new 
lenore kitchen, cathedral ce<Ting 
lamlry room, private dWng room, 
plus Irving room, fabulous yard with 
pool and Jacuzzi, cabana has air 
conditioning, heat, kitchen and 
dressing rooms. A perfect home for 
enterla^lno! $36S.0O0. CaJ 

ETHEL JOHNSON 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 
BiRMiNGHAM-Attraclive 3 bed
room + silling room, IVi baths, alu
minum, porch, basemenl'. buy or 
rent w/optlon. »77.900. 540-8657. 

BIRMINGHAM - Brick bungalow. 3 
bedrooms. 1¼ baths, recreation 
room. deck. 2 car garage. 1125.000. 
Agenl 644-3232 

81RM1NGHAM by Owner. Wooderfuf 
family home, Colonial. Holy frame 
area. Walk lo town. Quarton lake. 4 
bedroom. 2½ bath, Bylng room, din
ing room, library famJy room, first 
floor laundry, butler* pantry, tun-
room. Immediate occupancy. 
»259.500. Agents welcome. Open 
Sun. 2-5pm 743 Harmon. 642-3423 

BIRMINGHAM 
Completely Renovated 

Beautiful 3 bedroom In town home. 
»425,000. 642-0078 

BIRMINGHAM 
--MOTIVATED SELLER-
OPEN SUNDAY 12:30-4 

16907 Blwood, Birming
ham 

* (N of 14 4 W of Pierce) 
Sharp UPDATED BIRMINGHAM 
BUNGALOW with apaclou* corner 
tol. Newer kitchen include* an appu-
inces.' new carpet and window 
treatments. Partially finished base
ment, 2 car garage, fully fenced, pa
tio. Creative financing available. 
»109,900 H-572 I t 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM • OPEN SUN. 1-4pm_ 
1105 Pierce. 8. of Lincoln, W. of 
Woodward. GREAT BUY ON THIS 
IN-TOWN BRICK BUNGALOW 
featuring tVepticcd thing room, tor-
mal dining room wtih corner hutch, 
newer roof and furrvac*. Extra Insu
lation, 1H bath* end fWshod base
menL »135,000. The Prudential/ 
Great Lakes Realty 689-6900 

BIRMINGHAM- Pembroke area 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. New kitchen/bath, 
hardwood floor*, screened porch, 
fenced yd »129.900 649-1433 

BIRMINGHAM - CMarton lake E»-
tates. Unique country.trench archi
tecture. Completely renovated k\ 
'M . 3 bedrooms with new kitchen 
end famey room, large tot with 
wooded vtow I* ideal lor adding on. 
Near Qua/ion school rtnd tennis 
court* Best buy in area. »229.900. 

«46-370« 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOHOOLS 

. OPEN SUN 2-5PM. 
1699« MARGUERITE-N. of 13 Mil*, 
£. of Southfieid. Custom bu«i 3 bed
room brick ranch-sparkling kitchen 
- coiy famfry room with tV-eptaoe & 
doorw-afl fading to patio I treed 
garden- recmuon room wtth b v< 2 
car garage » morel E»c*P*nf loc»-
t:<xi near evjxessway, tAopptng & 
Khoot*. TW* 0**;ty Wont lest-
6e« Today or Can. 

HELENE MALLON 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6*00 
BIRMINGHAM. 1492 V."a. Oom-
p*el«ry renovated twich on poputer 
tree kned itreef. Waning rj-ttorx* 
to dowr.lown end shopping i bed
rooms, iw baihs, new contempo
rary krtcfien and O E. •ppfanc**. 
Hardwood floor*, neutral color*, fin
ished fee room. New (urnve. cen
tral air, new *»ec trie al service. 
Blrffi^am'Khool*. lmm*di*1e ¢¢. 
eupnncy, »t 44,900 
Open ftovW Sun. 12-4pm 851-1J44 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfietd 

OWNERS ARE SELLING... 
WE ARE MARKETING . 

30231 Embassy »149.000 
Beverty H.ns o/jad. 3 bedrooms with 
bath In master, family room, den, 
basement, and attached garage on 
3/4 acre, with Birmingham schools. 
Owner 540-1047 

1283 Mellon »105.000 
Birmingham 3 bedroom, brtck/vinvl 
ranch wilh basement, ga/ago. A/C. 
on corner of Eton 
Forappl 258-0852 

30355 Sleriamar $144,500 
4 bedroom ranch with family room. 
2 baths on entry level. Birmingham 
schools on 160x195 property In 
Beverly Hjls. For appf .258-0852 

SALES CONNECTION. INC 
258-0852 

BIRMINGHAM. Brick Ranch. 3 bed-
rooms. dining room. TV room. eat-In 
kitchen, fireplace, la/ge fenced ya/d. 
garage Good neighborhood 
1112.000. 540-3303 

BiRMiNOHAM-walk to Town 3 bed-
room. n* bath. coSonial.tabuious 
family /oom.new kitcbcn.2 fire
places $189,900 Sun 1-5 644 4512 

BIRMINGHAM-2 bedrooms, •corn-
palely remodeled.cute starter. IVi 
lots Many custom leatures bay win
dow and wood floor* 731-2763 

BIRMINGHAM 3 bedroom bun
galow, aluminum siding 4 trim, re
modeled bathroom, new furnace 
Readr lor your rtdecorating 1440 
Chapin. By owner $ 76.500 540-9324 

rBloomfield Hills 
Quaaty ano elegance Ihroughou! 
iNs handsome spraw'jng ranch with 
wa."k-CMt loner level 4 or 6 bed
rooms. 4 fu3 baihs and 2 hall baths 
Country krtchen Fa/ruly room and li
brary 3 fireplaces Jacuui Prrvate 
wooded site $629,000. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 
BLOOMFIEIO 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
7151 Meadow Lake. S ot Maple. £ 
of Inkster Wonderful entertaining/ 
family home Meadow Lake privi
leges, mground pool 1% acres. 
$369,000 Can Alice Andrews 

644-6700 
Max Broock. Inc . REALTORS 

BlOOMFlElDTWP 
4 bedroom ranch, walk lo Lahser 
fugh school Hillside setting, v; acre 
lot $154,500. 

Realty World 
Me IntyTe Assoc Realtors. 642-7747 

BLOOUFIELO TWP. (Square Lake-
Opdyke area) - Superb 4 bedroom. 
3 * bath Tudor colonial buifl in 
1986 In-g.-Ound healed swvnming 
pool wilh spa. lamrfy room-with fire
place, library. Finished basemenl 
with recreation room, wet bar. play
room, 2 additional bedrooms end 
fuH bath 3 ca/ garage with opener, 
custom deck, central air. security 
system, sprinklers. EUoomfield Hills 
schools a mailing $489,900 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Usting Is A Good Buy! 
1411 N Woodward 647-1898 

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE 
OPEN SUN 2-5PM 

Interior designer* own home Beau-
ufufly renovated throughout Updat
ed krtchen. lanxly room, prvne pri
vate lot. 3 or 4 bedrooms. CaB lor 
delays 647-2844 

BLOOMFIELD 
Wing leke Privileges 

Bloom field HiEs Schools 
$299,000 

OPEN SAT.-SUN. 1-5PM 
6140 OAXOT A CIRCLE 

(N ot Maple. E- of FrankBn) 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

Custom rebuilt 3 bedroom. 2 baih 
Ranch with partially finished walk
out basement. Vaulted ceilings, 
ikyoghis. marble, ceramic & hard
wood floors. Master suite with 
Jacuizi Two fireplaces. Euro-style 
kitchen with butlt-ln appliances. 
BeautifuCy landscaped over 1 acre 

BROKERS PROTECTED 
PAYS 657-6462 EVES.356-5931 
BlOOM/iElO. 4 bedroom brick 
ranch, country kitchen, library, fire
place, new carpel, fufl basement, 
garage. »115.000. 334-1408 

8UILDERS MODEL 
ON 1 ACRE 

Country Jvtng on wooded cot-de-
sac-. 4,200 *q. ft. kTcfud.ng ttudto 
suite over garage. Near 175. Auburn 
Hilts Tech Area. »379.900. Take 
Squirrel Rd. N. from Square Ik. to 
Foicwood Ct. BioomfieJd Hits. 1-5 
weekday* 4 Sun. 652-1818 

CHARMING 3 bedroom center en
trance colonial located wtlhin wip
ing distance of Quart on school on • 
secfuded st/oct. Hardwood floor*, 
updated thruout. private yard, ma
ture tree*. Move-In condition. 
Seller Is licensed real estate person. 
»225.000. Cefl: 258-9823 

FRANKLIN RAVINE 
Open House 2-5 pm Sunday. Relo
cation sale by owner. 1939 new 4 
bedrooms, 6 bath*, EngSsh Manor 
home in prestigious Franklin Ravine, 
Bloomftefd Twp. EUoomfield Hilts 
Schools. Located near FrankEn W-
tege. Birmingham address. Over 
6000 square feet. 3 fireplaces, oak 
cabinetry, hardwood floor*. Quality 
throughout. Names tke Kohler. 
Jenn-AJre, and Petla. Must be seen 
lo appreciate. Immediate occupan
cy. »717.000.4559 Ravine Or. 

«51-225« 

302 Birmingham 
Bioomfleld 

BY OWNER Besl buy in Bloorr.r^ld 
Itirts lo»ef/ 4 bedroom. 2Vi bath 
colonial, famjly room, Isl floor laun
dry, large tot. 11/5.500. 338-0144 

COY OF BLOOMFIELD HHLS-13 
acre. 5 bedroom. 5v* bath. pool, to
tally updated. 6 car 
»1.100.000 

garage. 
645-2277 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 15 & 
lahser. spotless 3 bedroom: 2 bath 
ranch, fanvty zoom. 3 fireplaces, 
ha/dwood floors. 2 car atlachtd ga
rage. Woi/d consider Land Con-
fraci. immediate occupancy. 
»152.900 363-4167 

COUNTRY SETTING 
-JUST REDUCED--

• $110,000 
Cha/rr.mg updated starter ranch 
perfect for the empty-nest er or 
young S^mily. 8toomfic!d Hills 
schools fW:iy room/sun room wilh 
tkyl-jhl arrd atrium door, 20 i 20 
double Wrcd wotmartied deck. 3 
bedrooms, master with batrj. ri«-« 
root H-54169 

HANNETT,,INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

HISTORIC FRANkLIN 
Enjoy this spacious, beautiful, 
secluded lan-jl/ home on a large pri
vate treed lot * bedrooms. Vt 
bath's fished basement, passive so
lar sun room, famit/roomand more! 
1 yea/ BUVER PROtECtlONPLAN, 
too Call for povale showing 

851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

JUST LISTED 
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 

3194 E Bradford 
Westchester Village Subdivision N 
of Lincoln (141¾ M.le Rd) E of 
Lahser 3 bedroom, v.v bath brick 
ranch $139,900 Ask lor... 

Rosalie Golden 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

540-1729 646-1600 
-JUST REDUCED-

C*amat>c contemporary designed 
by James Conn situatc-d on a la/ge 
double private lol Beautiijly min-
tanned Lots ol wan space (or art 
».o<k Newer carpeting and krtchen 
Bioomr,e(d Wills schools $284 500 

" HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

MAPLE AVENUE-3 bedroom. 1 
bath, brick ranch Basement limit/ 
room New rool. furh3nce. carpet
mg. 6 cenlral is 139.900 646-1449 

MUST SEE' 
4 bedroom colonial. Btfrnrngrum 
schools, near prrvate schools, pro
fessional!/ decorated arid 
landscaped, la/ge lot. ia/ge rooms, 
finished basemenl. new rool. much 
updating, move in condition. 
$223,500 540-2445 

NEW LISTING 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CONTEMPORARY OUAO - 5 bed
rooms. 4'.* baths, 3 car atlached ga
rage, swimming pool, very la/ge 
wooded tot. lots ol storage, wonder
ful family home In ihe middle ol 
prime Bloomfield HiSs neighbor
hood $3tS.0O0. 

CALL DAVID 6EATTY 
647-7100 or 647-6999 
RALPH MANUEL 

NEW LISTINGS 
CONTEMPORARY HOME, featuring 
5 bedrooms, *'A baths, la/ge wood
ed lot 3 car attached garage and 
swimrtyng pool. Lots of storage 
$315,000,647-7100 

CHARMING CAPE COO. with lour 
bedrooms. 2 tun balhs. new deck, 
newer krtchen. fireplace, central al/ 
and heated Florida room $155,000. 
851-6900. 

BEVERLY HILLS COLONIAL, wilh 
many recent improvements Newer 
kitchen, hardwood floors, updated 
window treatments, and fcghl fix
tures $173,900,647-7100 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5 
18300 Ftverside. N. of Beverty Rd.. 
W. ol Southfiettf. Terrific reduction! 
W. Beverty ranch on double tot. Dis-
t/icLve open floor plan with much 
use of slate, wood « brick. 2 or 3 
bedrooms, 2 fufl baths. cent/Bl air, 
security system, Now • »174.500. 

Presented by Carol Euetman 
645-2500 

Cranbrook Assoc Inc Realtor* 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-
Wonderful 3 bedroom, 2 bath Bir
mingham home. Recent updating 
throughout. Neul/al decor. Den pfu* 
Fished rec room Fireplace. Extra 
wide lol with deck. 312 Pleasant. S 
of Maple & W. ot Southfieki. 
»175000 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Stately 4 bedroom Bloorr.field 
Village home, wonderfuSy updated 
with family room 4 ne« krtchen. 
Neutral decor. Ready tor Immed-iate 
occupancy. 120 OverhiB N. off 
Maple E. of lahser. »298.500. Call 

855-2200 
Cranbrook Assoc. Inc. Realtors 
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302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

OPENSUNOAY 
2 T 0 5 

58« Southfieid Rd. 
Birmingham spectacular In-town re
novation Built 1890. The besl ol ev
erything One of a kind home lhal 
combines the elegant detaitng of 
the past wilh the besl of today. A 
muti see home. »524.000. 

HOWARD T.KEATINQ ASSOC. 
REALTORS 
646-1234 

PRICE 
REDUCED 

Great colonial with loads of room. 5 
t>edrooms. family room, bright 
kitchen, marvelous basement with 
»el bar. Freshly decorated. Now 
»171.900. Caa 

UNDA HARRISON 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100, Res. 540-9358 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 
OPEN SAT7SUN. 1-4 

By Owner - S. of Maple E. of Lahser. 
Custom ranch on beautiful lol in 
Westchester Village with BJmlng-
ham schools. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, 
Irving room, dining room, family 
room wilh fireplace, den/lbary. ca
thedra) ceiEng. new kitchen, new 
hardwood floor In den/kbrary, new 
neutral carpeting elsewhere, new 
windows, alarm system AY much 
more- Must seet »185.000.540-9027 

W1NO LAKE PLUS POOL. 
Prime location In popular executive 
sub with Wing Lake prrvOoyes. 
Large lot with part-He selling. 
-Bloomfield Hi-is- school*. Custom 
Tudor ha* 4 bedroomsjul bath & 
fireplace In master bedroom, 2 story 
(oyer with circle stair. 11 ft deep In-
ground heated pool, with spa. Amen
ities & updaie* galore, »354.900. 
Ask for Bob Wisdom . - -

RE/MAX IN THE H!US 
646-5000 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

NEW LISTING 
Impeccable. • family home within : 
waaong distance to town. 3 bed
rooms. 1½ baths. FirepUce. Spa- '• 
clous family room with two skySghts » 
and doonralt lo deck Central«». 2 ' 
car garage. »189,900 " ' 

HALL & HUNTER• 
644-3500 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 FftANKUN 
30465 S. OREENBRlEfl. S. Of 13. E. 
of FranXBn. 3 bedroom. 1¼ bath 
brick ranch on huge lot. New drive
way, prime area. »129.900., 

RED CARPET KE1M, NORTH 
$57-7700 

UPPER IONO. LAKE 
4 bedrooms. 2 5 bath colonial lake 
access. Vi acre loL Musi seHf 
»169.900 Mark Seger RA ax Pro
fessionals 641-1414 

,M^^f^m^ 
ROOM TO ROAM is yours 
with this 3 bedroom, 7 year 
old Canton Ranch. Lot Is-
approx. 140 x 130. Quiet 
court location, convenient 
to schools and express
ways. Won't last long, so act 
fast. $75,900. (P30STA) 
453-6S00. . 

CRE8TW00D SCH00L8. 
Unbelievable . quality 
throughout this 3 bedroom. 
full brick ranch situated on. 
over 'A acre. 2¼ full ceramic 
baths. Italian 'marble .in 
foyer and kitchen. Finished 
basement with kitchen, C/A. 
fruit bearing trees. $154,900 
(POOCEN) 453^6800. 

HARD TO FINO extra deep 
Jpremium lot backing to 
creek Is the location ol this 
new 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
Coton. Quality construction 
Including wood windows 
and doorwatl. Last one 
available in Sunllower-
Phase 6.- $153,150 
<P82MAR) 453-6600. 

ADDITIONAL FEATURES 
are Just loo numerous. To 
list all that are Included in 
this outstanding 4 bedroom. 
2½ bath Canton Colonial. 
Over sire garage with attic 
storage, maUitonanoa free 
o'um trim and Insulated win
dows with storms. You owe 
to yourself to call lor a com-
plete list ol features.' 
$119,900 (P26QUE) 
453-6600. 

WELL CARED FOR Oear-
born Heights ranch. Over
looks park Irom backyard. 
Nicely decorated, show 
pride ol ownership, finished 
basement w/shower bath, 
circle drive, maintenance 
free exterior." $165,000 
<.P54ROU)453-6aO0. 

YOUR FAMILY WIIL EN-
X>Y this 4 bedroom. 2U 
bfilh Colonial In a favorilo 
Plymouth nrrlghborhood. 
Decorated in bright neutrals 
with super updates InOud-
'ng kitchen, caipet end 
w<wi doorwe'l. Gorgeous 
t^red drSck. ••ThV.V "•prlng". 
J«1 '.pn ; finiVv' 
i^ • ^."V 

LIVONIA - Sharp Colonial 
home offering a coiy family 
room with fireplace and a 
doorwail leading to a patio 
and as an added bonus 
there ere tenls courts be
hind the property. AH this 
for onh/ $129,900. (N088LU) 
349-1515. 

NORTHVILLE - Its a NO-
N01 No painting, no fixing, 
no yard work In this spa
cious three bedroom town-
house. Two fun. two half 
balhs and a large family 
room in the walkout lower 
level. View the Commons 
area from your private deck/ 
A lot of enjoyable Irving here 
for $122,900. (N38YOR) 
349-1515. . ' 

. NOVI - Once In awhile we 
list a.real bargain. This is HI 
A three bedroom, step-sav
ing Ranch vrlth everything 
on one floor. PKrs a Florida 
room and*a two car at
tached garage. $86,000. 
|M20MEA)349-1515. 

NORTHVILLE - Country: 
Pure and Simple. The rolling 
ten plus acres create a 
peaceful setting tor the 
three bedroom Ranch home 
with walkout basement and 
two car garage. And for the 
equestrian, a seven stall 
horse barn and equipment 
building. $169,900. 
(N40CUR) 349-1515. . 

N0RTHVH.L6 .An enduring 
classic. Tonded with loving 
care, this tour bedroom, 2½ 
bath Colonial offers a btIght 
and open floor plan featur
ing Italian tiles and hard
wood floors. The meticulous 
landscaping accents the 
traditional architecture. 

1 $164,900 (N40BRA) 
349-1515. 

NORTHVKLE - Limi-% *•">. 
out upkeep! Fnk'v i«**»r 
tion In (his «*• r̂ o- -x-̂ >-
i\S t i l t h I O * n r v x i » 'iwo 
decks take »<iv»«t»0« nr th» 
Outsit'* J ^ c '»"d»c«pi"g 
end t^* w m 9«raga o* 
l f « «>"lr" f 'o i i i ' * tnr»g» 
Sf •».•«• »> '^m^^,w* «oc>l>anon* 
- i , i f 1»0 I Or $ 1 4 ' » 0 0 
N f t ^ f t O i |. v « 9 i s IV 

LIVONIA - SHARP 3 bed
room brick and aluminum 
ranch. Features finished' 
basement with wet bar, 
family room, .1½ baths, new
er updates Include carpel, 
furnace arid, shingles. 2 car 
garage. City; park within 

' walking distance. $85,900 
I168HAT) 522-5333. 

UVONIA • Located on'quiet 
cul-de-sac near BURTON 
HOLLOWSYVIMCLUB. This 
stately colonial with pillars 
has 4 bedrooms, 3 . fuH 
baths, large study, 1st floor 
faundry, loads of bultt-lna. 
excellent decor with nice 
neutral colors, oversized ga
rage boasts large work arit 
and pull down stairs to play 
roorT). All this on targ* lot 
with trees. $172,900 
(L75F Al) 522-5333. : 

NOV!". WHY RENT? Abso-
futefy darling 2 bedroom 
CONDO ln;des)rabl« Sto-

-nehenge. BaJcony off the liv
ing room $nd master bed
room, centra) air.' attached 
garage and easy fr«*way 
scceis. $67,000 (L93STO) 
522-5333. 

LfYONtA --' FAMILY COLO-
NIALI Vou'JI be proud to Cffttl 

- this home! Original owner 
, offering A bedrooms, form*) 
dining room, bow window In 
livlrvg room, family room 
overlooks treed yard and 
patio. FuH finished rec room 
with futl bath, wood Insulart-
ed windows and *lain#d 
woodwork. IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY for the trans
ferred family. QUALITY! 
$1$2,900(L18RIC) 
522-5333. 

LfYOfWA • TERMS »VAJL 
ABLE ON THIS f ANT*STIC 
OPPORTUNE v 4 bedroom 
2 b«th, fftnvth, 'oowi 3 c«r 
GARAGE cju*d • * » • g rwt 
potenliert in trvryw* n toe 
good )o pan» uc Oify 
$84.900.(13^^10 
522 M i ? 

QHKOfN CfTV Gr , a i »oc«-
IKV- f.v ttvn «rujrp ooOMf 
, n . - i i i 0 ' *» •f^evtrmmi 
<iKV<i « lHOTl Otl 9DO0 

•uT»d xy J b#drno»»»» *or 
-n» 6V>i/>g ar«a 1«t Aoer 
laurvti-y ; » car 6*^0« 

Cv»<S«0 w l t t i m » n j n—>er 

faMuraa » 5 4 90C (L4aU4MH) 

[ Would you Uk9 to know th* vtuo otfoorhonm? 
Cat// for a Compttmontsry M b r * f Am^mk. 

453-6800 349-1515 
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302 Birmingham 
;V.!WoomfftM 

U NEW LISTING 
Oetlghitvl bright open ranch on • 
PttVesque Bwmfield HilT» M wiih 

• Bifmlngham School*. 3 bedroom*, 2 
bath*, living room with fireplace. 
F e r ^ room. Storage. $151,500 .-. 

HALL & HUNTER 
- - - 6 4 4 - 3 5 0 0 . 

PRICE REOUCED 
WABEEK traditional home with *x-
Ira targe room*, 4 bedrooms. 2 level 
lamity room. library, kitchen with Is
land, vaulted.- celling*. Now 
$369.900.C*n , V 

- LlNOA HARRISON 
RALPH MANUEL ; 

647./100, Res.'540-9358 

303 Weil Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

LAKE VIEWS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION , 

Beautifully designed contemporary 
with views of Walnut Lake. Two-sto
ry great room.with dramatic fire-
eSace completely surrounded by 
windows. Master «jl(e with balcony 
overlooking lake, huge waJk-ln and 
whirlpool. Nine fool ceilings, skylight 
over entire staircase. $<4^,000 H-
590« , ''• - -'• 

HANNETT, INC. -
REALTORS : 
646-6200, 

303 Weet Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

' BEYOND LUXURY . '-
lakefrbnlonl(pperSlrait». Detailed 
contemporary with balcony vie* ol 
ceramic ^altering area, 3 fireplaces, 
gourmet kitchen, full wafk-out recre
ation/gym area, elaborate rnufti-
leYel deek,ing 10 doe*, ooe of a kind: 

HEPPARD; 
. - . 478-2000 :. 
BlOOMFlElO HILLS SCHOOL8 • 
wooded lot. Pin* lake area; cul d« 
S3c.' 4. bedroom a, great lor enter
taining.' many extras. $599,900. 
Ca.1 forappt. - , . , - , -:.-681-0060 

Bloomfield Hills • 
Schools ./ 

Approx. 4300 sq, fl. 
Featuring 1st floor 
master . bedroom 
suite with pressing 
room. Travertine 
marble and Jacuzzi-
bath, (3,. bedrooms 
upstairs.with 2 full 

. baths), 3. car garage, 
loo man?, amenities 
to mention plus gen
erous allowances. 
$565,000, 

Call for Private Showing 
. Site »4. Ha/iford Court 
W. «1 Telegraph, 8. off Quart on 

Custom bulfi by 
'•"-.<' JRJ Associates 
r 855-9114 

.Builder's 
ClOse-out! 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
• ' • ' . ' . : '• " - ' / * - - ; • 

Executive Homes ' 
Under Construction 

• • • ' : . ' : • / 

' ROYAL POINTE 
West Bloomfield 

(Maple Rd., W. of Farming-
ton Rd.) 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5pm - A k>l for « 
Cttle and what a k>u Almoslan tore 
o< gorgeous trees In West Bloom-
field. 3 bedorom ranch. M l bail
ment, brick &<edar iront Send your 
kids to W. BioomfVold schools 4 en
joy the be ace ft quiet of the country. 
$t 14.900. ?403lochavon.: -

Century 21 
Today • 855-2000 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlnflton Hill* 

BRICK 2 Story. 3 bedroom. IV* balh, 
aialned wood windows, f i / i r floor 
laundry, basement. 2 c*7 attached 
gvege. $129,320. 477-0004 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlnflton Hllle 

SHARP CONTEMPORARY 
3 bedrooms, family room, formal 
dining room with fireplace. Cathe
dral celling In 22x14 living room. 
Ceramic t3e In foyer, baths 4 kitch
en. Basement, large'•private yard, 
simple assumption. $96,400. . , 

HEPPARD 
:855-6570 

CUSTOM BUILT 
3 bedrooms, 2 ca/ garage. 2 M 
balhs w/ceremfc tile, wood win
dows. On secluded Y* acre wooded 
lot. 9 Mile/Orchard Ik. 

FROM $98,900 
Modei-473-081S Office-588-1818 

OPTIMUM OEVELOPMENT.INC. 

'OPEN SUN. 2-5 * 
4222 Eimcrest. N.ol Maple. „W. ol 
Orchard lake Rd., In on Orchard 
Crest Ner-ty decorated. 5 bedroom, 
3v* bath colonial. Newer- kllchen, 
deck, carpeting, water heater, wall
paper and paint, finished base
ment. 3 c«/ garage. $204,900. ' 
Ask for 

• •:-.- UlllANHOARO 
RALPH MANUEL 
, 851-6900 -;-.-

TWO STORY. 4 bedrooms. 3 baths. 
2200 »q. feet high efflctoncy home In 
established neighborhood. Middle 
Straits lake privileges. $169,900. 

. • • . - . - • ' 363-6551 

W 8LOOMF1EIO-6306 Norma lane. 
Ranch 00 v* acre of mature woods, 
3 bedrooms, 2 V* baths near Maple/ 
Drake roads.' Recently updated fea
tures. $175.000ca$h. 641-2547 

WEST: BlOOMFlElO SCHOOLS-
SmaH 2 bedroom original collage. 
Middle Straits lake privileges. 
Needs work. $35,000. 334-3058 

WEST BIOOMRELD schools and 
Cass Lake access tor under 
$100.0001 3 yr. old tri-ksvol on dead 
cod street Attached garage with 
openor, 2-3 bedrooms, 1¾ baths, 
wood stove, wooded lot. deck, city 
sewer. $98,500.'. . 626-434« 

1 -

4 bedrooms, gourmet kitchen, mas-, 
termite with designer bath, 3 fire
places, waft-outlower level.! 

; Only. 

JCaJI 

...$349,900 

WESTeiOOMflElO 
Opon door plan, well decoraled, 4 
bedrooms, large master, 2½ baths, 
family room. tMng room, large din
ing room, basement. 2 car attached 
garage; cental eJr, decks &-sprin
klers. $179,600. TOO 855-3030 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

WEST BLOOM FIELD 
14 Mile & Drake a/ea. Spectacular 
contemporary 3 bedroom colonial. 
2V4 bath, large kitchen, famiry room, 
finished lower level wa* out, Tint 
floor laundry, security system, at
tached garage. Asking $149,900. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD. N. ol 14, W.ol 
Drake, 6104 Anne Or 
LttQ« 4 bedroom colonial, brand 
new kitchen. First floc< laundry, »• 
brary, family room with fireplace, at
tached garage, basement, inground 
poof, $179,900. 

ASK>OR STEVE CASH 
Realty World 

ESTATE Si2£: LOT. fn Pestlglouj 
Glen Orchards sub. Newer roof, fur
nace, and.central.air, new counter-
tops, carpeting, garage door, spa
cious family room,- 3 large bed
rooms, 2 4uH balhs, 2 fireplaces and 
much more, as for only $109,900. 
451-4700 ; 

OVER ONE ACRE LOT with woods 
4 stream at rear. Well buUt ranch 
with cojy iMng room dhd library 
combined Natural fireplace. 3 bed
rooms. 2 full baths, forma) dining 
room, breakfast room wtih bay area,-
2 car attached garage. 4114,900. 
851-6700 . . . 

ONE ACRE OF. PRIVACY WITH 
PONO for fishing and Swimming. 
Spacious 3 bedroom brick reocn 
with family updated kitchen with ap
pliances, finished rec room, drcutar 
drrve. 2 car attached oarage, central 
air, and much more. Sharp home tor 
$134,900,851-4700. 

SPACIOUS BPXK RANCH with «Ju-
mlnum trim. Large dining room & 
family room 2 fireplaces, large bod-
rooms, 2H baths, slate ioyer, coun
try kitchen wil built in dishwasher, 
finished garage, ha/dwood floors. 
Musi see this one lor $125,000.851-
6700. 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 

IN THE MEADOWS 
Tree Hned street accents this , 
beautifully maintained 3 bedroom 
brick ranch featuring forma) dining 
room, large IMng room, 2 M bathj 
s|ep eavfog kitchen. CA. lenced 
yard. Covered patio. 2 car garage 
»99,500. •.;•. 

GREAT BUY' 
On winding streets, ihls aluminum 
sided 4 bedroom ranch Is conven
iently located, otters remodeled 
kitchen, huge IMng room, la/pe 
utility. 2 car garage, $49,900. 

ON A COUNTRY LOT 
Beautiful 3 spacious bedrooms, 
newly bum cedar ranch with field-
stone fireplace wiih large great 
room. French doors to the study. 
Gorgeous kitchen with bullt-lns 4 
skylights. 2 fun baths,.$78.5O0. 

COUNTRY.IN THE CITY 
on a dead end, this lovely 3 bed
room sprawling ranch, slate en
trance foyer, fireplace In family 
room, formal dining room, sunken 
living room, covered pel to. bViit-lns 
In kitchen, t'h balhs, oversljod 2¼ 
car sidegarege. $129,900. 

Ceritury 21 
Nada.lnc. 477-9800 

305 Brighton, Hartland, 
v Walled Lake ; 

BY OWNER • 3 bedroom ranch on 
3.2 acres by GM Proving Grounds. 
Brighton Towmhlp, Harlland 
Schools. Asking $120,000.229-2255 

. IMME01ATS OCCUPANCY ' 
Brand new 3 bedroom lanch with 
2V» car garage, family room wiih 
firepiece. fu» basement, 1st floor 
laundry, large family sued kitchen, 
$139,900. Bvrlld,er. . 47J-I133 

NEW LISTINGS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Already built ready to move Into. 
3 d.lferent ranches 10 choose from 
ranging from $144,900 to $149,900. 
Wa* out basemen!, all three sit on 
H acre tot wiih stream et rear por-
perty. 

Realty. World 
EXCELLENCE 
661-8181 

FARMJNQTON HILLS. Close to 
park, farmtngton schools. 3 bed
rooms. 2 bains, large lot. $69,900. 

474-4092 

FARMINOTOli HILLS'- Opon Suh-
day 2-5. 23111 Albion, unioue 2 
bodroom, 2 bath brick home. Large 
master suite on 2nd level. 1st floor 
laundry, fireplace, fenced rear yird. 
attached garage. $47,900. 

Homeowners Concept 349-3355 
Or owner 474-9852 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
22559 Glenmoor Heights, Fa/mlng-
ton Hilts. f£xtra Ivge 3 bedroom 
ranch. IMng room/fireplace, sepa
rate dining room, family room. Many 
updates. Good buy. $42,900. 

Ask (or Virginia Welsh 
. CENTURY 21 HARTFORD SOUTH 

464-4400 

OPEN SUN. 2-5. Wallod Lake. 2168 
Pauls Way, 4 bedroom contempo
rary, 2 full baths, 3 ca/ garage, with 
partial finished room above garage. 
Energy efficient. 1504 so. ft. AH of
fers considered! $ 139.900. 
Homeowners Concept 349-3355 

or owner 669-4882 

SMALLER HOME on 2 acres, wiih 
lake access, stones throw Irom Oak 
Point ooif course, land Contract 
terms. 1.500. 229-9737 

306 Southfleld-Lalhrup 
BEOROOMS 3. ranch,.family room 
w/fkepiace, covered deck, central 
air, new carpet, attached garage, 
new appliances. $62,900. 354-4815 

CRANBROOKVlLLAOE 
NEW LISTING! Birmingham schools! 
Large contemporary, 3r4 bedrooms, 
family room, Florida rpoml Just 
$131,500. Cell:-

Ann Fenner Spiegel 
64-4-6700 .. ^ 737-2478 

Max Broock, Inc.. REALTORS 

"EXTRAS GALOREIir 
Spacious 4, bedroom maintenance 
free brick ranch In desirable tub. 
Family room, partially finished base
ment, new furnace 4 roof, all ached 
garage, great location. $ 106.000. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 

307 South Lyon 
Mllford-Hlflhland 

NEW HUDSON 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
30544 GOLDEN VALLEY 

30504 RAINBOW 
Located In Golden Valley Sub.. N. of 
Grand River. W. ol Mflford Rd.' 
3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch, $ 109,600. 
4 bedroom, 2 balh Cape Cod. 
$115,500. CeH Tony for more de-
laiU. Century 81 Harlford South-
Weil. 437-4111.471-3555 

NEW OUALITY CONSTRUCTION 
LAKESHERWOOO 

Open Sal. 4 Sun 1-4pm. Brick 
ranch, 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, greal 
room, 1st floor laundry and el appfl-
ances. Ready to move Jn. 6115 
Orlliwood, off of Commerce Rd. 
ICE Builders ' 473-0494 

308 Rochester-Troy 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS. Open 
floor plan. 3" bedroom ranch, family 
room, fireplace. parQuel llobrlng. { 
car attached garage. $92,900. 
(W-186). Ask for' Beverly Cado. 
Chambcna:npeal(o<s 557-6700 

BUILOERS BEAUTIFUL New Cape 
Cod Model Area 4200.000. homes 
Loaded w/options. 3 car .garage, 
central air, Anderson Windows, etc. 
$184,900. Klogscralt Quality Homes 
lnc.656-0992 770-0714 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

BERKLrEY 
Bright A airy trt-level, 

3 bedroom, targe family room, lovely 
yard. Built In 1977, maintenance 
free, dose to school. Painting allow
ance. $71,000 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC. 

553--5888 642-8500 
BUNGALOW. 3 bedrooms, . IV* 
balhs, 1'.V car garage, finished up
stairs and basement. $68,000. Call 
for appointment. ,398-0922 

LOCATION LOCATION LOCATION 
Royal Oak. Bring otfele. Sharp, 
large lot. 3 bedrooms, finished 
basement 2 car garage. $79,000. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

CHARNWOOD." HILLS .'• Troy. 
Charming country brick ranch; .3 
bedrooms. 1½ bathj. IMng 6 dining 
room, built-in kitchen ep{?tance», 2 
car eilached galege, 1½ acres, 
nicely landscaped. 8y owner. 
Appt.onJy. 879-6238 

CONTEMPORARY house: 3 bed
rooms. 2 bafhs. greatroom/ceihe-
dral ceding. Iirepiace..cenu«l air. at
tached garage. $112,900. 656-8941 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
28249 Schroeder. N. off 12 Mile. 
W. of Drake. 2.6 wooded acres, 
stream 6 meadow surround 3 bed
room brick ranch. $194,000. Wirt 
sp«l property. Can.. 

Ann or Gloria 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 
PERFECT STARTER! 3 bedroom 
ranch, attached . 2½ car/oponer. 
large lot, deck, dishwasher, dispos
al, stove. Move-In condition. 
Possible FHA. $84,900. 471-4187 

Cash & Associates 344-2888 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Oder room. 3 
bedrooms. Near Commerce Rd. end 
Green Lake Rd. $59,900. 
MARABAN1AN 343-5877 

Infor-

• • > 

for more 
matlori 

.851-8940 
{Main Office) 

Weekends: 626-
. 6820Noon-8PM ' 

> BY OWNER 
: OPEN SUN. 1̂ 5 

6«*u1*l W. Bloomnetd 3 bedroom. 
a* brick, custom-bust 2600 SO ft. 
Ranch. Large Greal Room w/eaihe-
dral ceiling, 2½ baths with Bedet, 
den, dining room, large kitchen. 1st 
floor laundry, 2¼ car garage, full 
basement, central air, Many extras; 
$219.000./ ••;..- .-..' «26-4460 

DREAM CONTEMPORARY 
Exquisite,- spacious, open rooms 
and foyer with soaring 20 ft. ceilings, 

. bleached oak & formica gourmet 
krfchert. tpadous deck with view of 
ponci. Great master suits. 4 bed-
rdoms; 2¼ baths, much more. 
$259,900. Can Beverly Onlsko 
Century 21 Northwestern 624-4000 

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2V* baths, lormal 
dining room, hardwood Boora. ce
ramic foyer, spacious deck 4 patio, 
nice treed lot with mature trees, 
$164,600. ; 626-132$ 

NEW CUSTOM 2.400 square fool 
colonial. Urge master suite with 
wbMpooi, ceramic foyer, huge great 
room - with fireplace and trench 
doors. Gourmet kitchen with appfi-
aoeV*. energy efficient home with 
many,extras. $199,900. ASK FOR 
.TERRY EDWARDS. 

CENTURY21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
^. 851-6700 
•NEW LISTINGS 

Pi>IE LAKE ESTATES. 5 bedroom 
colonial, fust a tew steps away from 
Pme Cake beach. Prtde of owners 
ship and Bloomfield Hills schools. 
$192.000.451-6900. ; 

CUSTOM BUILT HOME, 4 bed-, 
rooms, 4 baths, 2 fireplaces, famffy 
room, custom kitchen with large 
breakfast area, end 3 ca/ garage, 
$194,500,647-7100, 

LAKE ORION • St Andrews Estates, 
custom bum Tudor' orf the 18th tee 
of Ihdianwood'golf course. Comfort
able floor plan and 3 bedrooms. 
$327,400,645-2030. - . " 

;IND(ANW000 - ST.-Lawrence £s-
• Istes, custom built Tudor, 4. bed-
rooms, custom" trim, - European 
kitchen and all first das*. $355,000. 

.645-2030. i '•; ;.-. \[ .'•;. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION ol 4,000 »q: 
ft. on the eol-de-sse, In Autumn 
ftdge. Great lay-out,-4 bedrooms 
with wa*-m cksseta In each room. 
$385,000,651-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

W. BLOOMFIELD, 4 bedroom, 3 
bath home located in Westacres 
Sub. Lake prfvUeges. Large 4 + car 
garage. Home has been remodeled 
thru-out. $249,000. 
Evenings for appolntmeni. 863-1262 

W. BLOOMFIELD- Prime, private 
120 foot lakefront 3 bedroom 
home. $215,000. • 420-0200 

W.BLOOMF1ELD - BY OWNER 
Exceptional 4 bedroom brick Colo
nial. Gorgeous private setting. This 
home has It alii Drive by: : 
4424 Patrick Rd. For private show
ing. UD • • . 626-6734 

W. BlOOMFlElO: Pine lake view 
and access. New 4 bedroom Con
temporary. Spacious Door plan with 
cedar deck. $410,000. Open Sun. 12 
to 4>Cefl 854-4466. 3310 Pine Es
tates Dr. N. ol long Lake, 
W.offMiddiebolL . . ' 

304 Farmlnflton 
Farmlngton Hilfi 

ADORABLE 3 bedroom bungalow, 
completely remodeled. 1500 tcj. ft. 
+ basement ½ acre, 2 cat garage. 
Must see Interior to appreciate. Cn-
maculale. $97r-WO. 474-1587 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Open Sua 
2-5. 39095 Ptumbrook. beautiful 4 
bedroom. 2ft bath executive home 
In Farmlnflton Brook Sub. Family 
room/fireplace, den, walkout to 
large deck. Central air, sprinkler 
system, professionally decorated 
$262,900. Homeowner* Concept 
349-3355 . or owner 553-7368 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Immaculate colonial In great family 
neighborhood. Fenced yard, partly 
finished basement with offlce and 
workshop, Jenn-AIr stove. Beamed 
ceiling and fireplace In family room, 
buyer protection plan, all for 
$149,900. 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

Spacious Contemporary Ranch 
3 - 4 bedrooms, 3 fun baths, 2 half 
baths, stunning fteJdsione fireplace 
In family room, den/fufl bath suite 
could be 4th bedroom. ruB IMng/ 
kitchen area In basement Wooded 
lot. Gorgeousll, $279,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC 

553-5888 642-8500 

ALL NEW - BUILOEHS MOOEl 
N. Farmlngton HJts - 2900 scj. fl. 4 
bedrooms, 3 ur garage on 112x160 
wooded tot In new sub. 13 - Drake 
area. Includes A/C, lawn, landscap
ing, ceramic tiled foyer, carpeting, 
wan piper, builder warranty. -

OOD RiCHTER-STONEWC; 
$254,450 455-4848 

.:. ARBOR-FARMS--
NEWSUBCLOSEOUT 

2 BUHOER 8PECS AVAILABLE 

. From $89,800 
Model 471-5462 

Open Weekdays 9-tpm 
• •• - Weekends t-5pm 
Follow Folsom East oft Orchard 
lake Road to Ambeth, head wesl on 
Ambeth. ; ' 
"BEGINNERS BEST BUY" 

3 bedroom vinyl sided ranch, fenced 
yard,- 2 car garage, walk to school. 
Great buy at $62,500. 

../'FALL IN LOVE" 
Spacious 3 bedroom trt-leve| on 
lovely tree Bned street 1½ baths, 
large famfly room. 2 car garage, 
priced to mov«»$84,900. 

SPOIL YOURSELF 
Unbeatable quality! Large 4 bed
room colonial with 2 V* baths, formal 
dining room, famfly room wtih fire
place, first floor laundry, side entry 
garage, wooded location, almost 
complete. $144,900. 

NETWORK 
REAlESTATE 

, 476-1600 

FARMINGTON HIL18 
Huge trt, impressive floor plan w/ea-
fhedral ceilings, formal dining room, 
large kitchen, 2 fuH baths, base
ment, 2 car attached garage, beau
tiful lot. $149,900. . -

KENOALLWOOOSUB 
Immaculate 4 bedroom colonial on 
toydy treed cul-de-sac w/prtvate 
deck 6 park-kka garden area. Open 
floor plan, natural fireplace, fun 
basement, 2 car attached garage, 
central air. $134,900- TDD 855-3030 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

FARMINGTON TRI-LEVEL: You 
have to see this one. Open house, 
Sal . M . 21043 BJrehwood. N. of 8 
Mile, a ol Farmlngton. 477-4761 

FARMINGTON - 4 bedroom brick 
colonial. 3½ balhs, besemenl, gun-
lie pool, famffy room'w/fireplace, 
dining room. $169,900. 474-5262 

PRESTIGIOUS HUNTERS POINTE 
Builders Closeout • Gorgeous. Now 
construction, only 2 models left on 
the Conmons with pond view for in
formation, ca!) 451-7900. 

PRESTIGIOUS RAM8LEWOOO - 4 
bedroom, 2 V* bath colonial, fire
place In large entertaining family 
room with wet bar. bay window In 
IMng room and breakfast nook, for
mal dining and more, $244,900 
{F30TU-FH) 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 
474-3303 

QUALITY PLUSI 
You'll find that • plus beautiful tradi
tional styling in this 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath Tudor. Enjoy the privacy ol 
main floor don or office, the bright 
uplift of the sunroom 4 the warm 
ambiance of a natural fireplace. The 
master bedroom features vailed 
beam celling 4 fashion bath w/ 
Whirlpool. 3 car garage, Joo) 

TYE CULVER 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 

LATHRUP VILLAGE: Large, air con
ditioned 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colo
nial. Family room w/fireplace. li
brary, finished basement, sprin
klers. A-1 condition. Many extras 
$139,900. Call 559-0736 

NEW ON MARKET. SOUTHFIEIO 
3 Bedroom. 1¼ balh brick bungalow 
on huge lot. tormal dining, fireplace, 
appliances. $67,900 

GREAT STARTER. SOUTHFlELO 
Country setting for this immaculate 
brick ranch with 2 car attached ga
rage. Must see $43,900 

RED CARPET KEIM. NORTH 
557-7700 

SIX ACRES 
Of woodland and lush lawns, pond 
and nature trails, gardens and ten
nis court embellish this park-like es
tate. Idea) openness for entertain
ing, this ranch offers 4 bedrooms, 
stately library, chel'a detight kitch
en, finished walkout lower level, 
hardwood floors. 2 fireplaces. 
$349,900. Ask for Randy Goodson. 
Prudential Greal Lakes Realty 
669-3636 770-5366 

SOUTHFIELD HOME 
In move-in condition. 3 bedroom 
ranch with attached garage. This Is 
a great house for jusl starting oul or 
time to unwind. Backyard Is gor
geous/very treed. Incredible price! 
$49,900. Call 655-2200 

Cranbrook Assoc. Inc. Realtors 

EMERALD PTE. 
NEW NORTH TROY SUB 

WOODED & STREAM 
LOTS 

O&T CONSTRUCTION 
828-8010, 1-6 PM. 

Watch Channel 4 Sun AM. 
Feb. 21-Mar. 21 

FAMILY DREAM HOUSE-fuIl bas
ketball & lennis court large rec 
room with lacuirl. open floor plan, 
beautiful 4 bedroom In Troy. Call lor 
extras. $169,000. Appointments 
only. Ho agents. 879-5115. 

NEW LISTINGS 
TRAOlTlONAL TUDOR, teaturing 4 
bedrooms. 2½ balhs. dramatic 2-
story fireplace and cathedral ce^ng 
in (arrtly room. Done In neutral de
cor. $210.900.6S6-8900. 

BUILOERS SPEC-NEW CON
STRUCTION. Some ot the amenities 
in this home are dramatic family 
room with fireplace. 4 bedrooms 
and 2H bau.s. $175,000. 656-6900 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

RAMBLEWOOO GATEHOUSE SUB 
4 bedroom French colonial on Com
mons. Ceramic foyer, computer 
center/exercise area, 2V> car heated 
garage. $279,000. 661-1710 

ROLLING OAKS Ranch. 4 bed
rooms, 2¼ baths, large lot, newty 
decorated kitchen.. new circular 
drive, alarm. $209,600. 641-2929 

SHARP CONTEMPORARY 
3 bedrooms, tamlty room, formal 
dining room with fireplace. Cathe
dral celling In 22x 14 IMng room. 
Ceramic Lie In foyer, baths 4 kitch
en. Basement, large private yard, 
simple assumption. $98,400. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

SUPER PRICE 
This rambling brick ranch In Ken-
daltwood features newer furnace, 
roof, water heater, central air. Plas
ter coved coifing, hardwood floor* 
and a large lot lop this beauty out 
$124,900. Ask for Randy Goodson. 
Prudential Great Lakes Realty. 
669-3636 770-5366 

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH with 
walkout basement. 2 baths, 2 car at
tached garage, formal dining room, 
cathedral celling with 3 akvUghls. 
Remodeled kitchen and bathroom, 
new carpetlno throughout New win
dows, lower level patio, upper level 
deck. « acre wooded lot Newly 
landscaped. $189,900. 737.1857 

GREAT VALUE! 
Bargain Hunter Alert - large family 
style colonla). Over 2400 $<J. fl. of 
spacious rooms, an amenities In
cluding jvi baths. 1st floor laundry, 
library, attached 2 car garage, fami
ly room/fVeptace. Fine area of large 
homes, save money! $144,900. 

CALL BILL RICHARDS 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

HOT 
hew Bsting. Hotly HiK Farms. Con
temporary style, lots ol windows, 
secluded treed grounds. 2 fire-races, 4 bedrooms, Horary, pool. 

172.500. .-. - :..-. . 

Gentury 21 
Home Center . ' 476-700Q 

W BlOOMFlElO Schools. AH aports 
laka privflegej. 3 bedroom bt-level, 
1.6 bath, central air, alarm, deck, ft 
more. Only $104,900 '343-1097 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
5622 Shaun, S. oil Walnut lake, 
W.ol Orchard Lake. 

WEST BIOOMFIEID SCHOOLS 
Ultra contemporary ranch com-
pVMefy remodeled. George Kovaca 
lighting, ceramk) I He trVooghoul. 
New kitchen and finished walkout 
Fabutous master bath. $24 9,000. 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc, he. ReallOra 

BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT MOOEL -
Prestigious Hunter* Pointa. Ail 
dressed up and ready to go. Imme
diate occupancy. Call for private 
showing. Also open Sunday 1-4pm. 
$332.000.30594 Fox Club. 

JUST IISTEO - 13/Orch*rd lake 
area. Beautiful park-eke selling wiih 
running stream and trees. Spacious 
brick ranch w/newer high efficiency 
hxMoe. carpeting and roof shin
gles. Finished tower level. 2 fire
places and much more. $ 127,900. 

8TOP PAYINO RENT • 1 bedroom 
house w/lMng room, dining area, 
kitchen and combination \»{jn6ty ft 
trinity room. Situated on fust under 2 
acres. Stove ft refrigerator included. 
Lend contract possible. $62,900. . 

Century 21 
Today . . 855-2000 
1688 4 1989 CENTURION 

Award Winning Office 

LINCOLNSHIRE ESTATES - Attrac
tive 3 bedroom trt level. V<* baths, 
neutral color*, dose to school ft 
Shopping, $115,000. 476-4483 

NEW LISTINGS 
INDEPENDENCE HILLS, 4 bed
rooms, 2'/* bath ranch with *tone 
fireplace and lovely lot Walking dis
tance to downtown Farmlngton. 
$199,000,647-7100, 

OREAM COME TRUE, mini-estate, 
wtih almost 5 acres and beautifully 
landscaped. 3 bedrooms, IV* »<0ry, 
3 baths and hardwood floor*. 
$310.000.651-4900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL ' 

23560 NEWELL CIRCLE E. 
S.of 10MPe,W.ollnk»ter 

HILLTOP RANCH 
Brick 3 bedroom, central air, 2V4 ca/ 
attached garage, deck. $ 139.900. 
737-0255 .MrCH.CONDO. 683-3302 

SOUTHFlELO - Lathrup School Dis
trict lovely Cape Cod. contempo
rary landscape design. 3 bedrooms 
vp. large panelled basement bed
room, 5½ baths, central air, hard
wood floor*, large deck, kitchen 6 
breakfast room, family room wiih 
fireplace. $89,500. By appointment 
Qualified buyer* please. 353-8985 

SOUTHFIEIO 
NEWON THE MARKET 

2100 Sq. Ft 3 bedroom. 2 balh 
brick and aluminum colonial in great 
family community. 23 x 15 IMng 
room with fireplace, family room 
and den. 

SUPER STARTER HOME 
This 2 bedroom doa house Is priced 
to eetl. New carpel In IMng room 
and dlnlnlng room. With refrigerator 
and electric stovej Move right in 
condition. 

VIRGINIA K02IN 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6600 

SOUTHFlELO 2 bedroom ranch, 
large family room with natural fire
place, new high efficiency furnace, 
Anderson windows, oak floors, new 
kitchen & bath. $70,000. Phone for 
appointment, 353-5951 

307 Soulh Lyon 
Milford-Highland 

BUILDERS 
-CLOSE-OUT 
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 

1.660 sc-. 1 - cape cod. 3 bedrooms. 
2½ baths, fireplace, carpeted, 
stained wood work, targe lot, fuQ 
basement Many extras • complete 
package! $142,900. Lot 3. Eikin. S. 
Of Wise Rd, W. ol Carol Lk. Rd. 30 
day occupancy. 
J. t . Kelly Custom Homes 363-5927 

ONE OF TROY'S 8EST KEPT SE
CRET is lor sale. Home on beautiful 
1 acre fenced lot within walking dis
tance of elementary 6 Junior high 
schools, restaurants, convenient 
stores i Somerset Man an a stones 
throw away. House has 3 bedrooms 
(1st floor master). IMng room, din
ing room, kitchen, bathroom and 
large family room. Includes alt appa-
ances: stove, refrigerator, dishwash
er, disposal, washer, dryer and 
1ree:er. $92,500. Call Pal days. 
643-6807 or eves. 641-7223 

NEW LISTING 
GREAT STARTER HOME. 3 bed
rooms, sunroonV. central air, fin
ished basement and an done in neu
tral decor. $53,900.851-6900 

RALPH 
. MANUEL 

PLEASANT RIDGE: Open Sun.. 1-4 
155 Cambridge;, near Woodward 6 
10 Mil*. Sharp 3 bedroom Cape 
Cod home on large lot 398-8492 

ROYAL OAK, charming 2 bedroom, 
1¼ balhs, dining room, fireplace. 
garage.~buiit In pool, large lot. week
end appointment. $65,000,647-6375 

320 Condos 
ABSOLUTELY STUHNINO 

OPEN SUN. 2-4 
W. Bloomficid. 1944 builder-* mod
el. Contemporary 2 bedroom. 2½ 
balh townhouse In park-tike selling. 
Oramaltc 2 *lory entry, dream kitch
en, spacious family room, beautiful 
fireplace betw. IMng room 6 sepa
rate dining room. Luxurious master 
suits w/febutout bath & closets. 
Pebbiecreek. 14 Mile W. ol Orchard 
Lake • 7133 Sridgsway. Inquire al 
gatehouse; no Open tw>. $184,900. 

ROBERT WOLF CO. 
352-9555 RES. 626-0363 

A GREAT BUY 
'CITY OF 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
HUNT CLUB MANOR 

$'123,900, 
Premium area ol fin* condominiums 
seldom available! End unit With pri
vacy. Two bedrooms. 2 baths, large 
living room end dining area with bal
cony. Master bedroom with bath 
and 3 spacious closets! Plan to see 
H-41159 

OPEN 8UU0AY 1-4 
1791 Hunllngwood Line 

<N ol long lake 6 E of Woodward) 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

AUBURN HtLlS - Centrally located, 
modern, newty decorated. 2 bed
room wiih central air, balcony, ail 

' appliance* Call Eves 355-0736 

ROYAL OAK-Newty remodeled t 
bedroom ranch with fireplace, base
ment and garage. Sharp! Must see! 
$62,500. 444-1006 

ROYAL OAK - OPEN SUN, 1-4pm 
N. of 13 mile. W of Woodward. 3 
bedroom, 1¼ bath*, brick ranch, 2½ 
car detached garage/opener. Hard
wood floor* (IMng room & dining 
eii). Finished basement (carpel. & 
4lh bedrroom/olfice). Newer fur
nace, air. $104,900. 5499424 

ROYAL OAK 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch on a park with extras. 
$76,900. Open house Sunday 1-4. 
723Synes. 1-971-8921 

310 Wixom-Commorce 
Union Lake 

COMMERCE TWP 
Builders says to bring all offer* oo 
this just completed 3.550 *q. ft. 
Tudor on !* acre lot Decorated in 
neutral (ones. You will fall In love 
with its 20x16 kitchen with bleached 
oak cabinets and floor plus 14x13 
breakfast room. Fantastic library. 2 
fireplaces, fabulous master balh 
with Jacuzzi plus you can walk to a 
private Beach on beautiful lower 
Slraili lake. Just bring your furni
ture and move right In! $349,900. 

ASKFOR PHYLLIS LEMON 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
2470 Rancroft Beat 

Rochester Hills 
(N of Tlenken & 
E of Brewster) 

A GOOPiVALUE 
Great family home on a targe lot In a 
popular (amity area close to schools. 
Spacious 4 bedrooms, 2½ balhs. 
family room, seperate dining room, 
wet bar. first floor laundry, doorwas 
ofl master bedroom with deck. Plan 
lo see. $159,500 H-57338 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
Spacious 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath 
ranch. 2 plus ca/ garage. 64 Coach 
Lamp. $137,500. Prudential Great 
Lakes Realty. 651-6850. 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 PM 
1670 Brelton. S. of Avon. E. off 
Crooks 4 bedroom. 2½ bath ranch. 
Immaculate with large country lot 
Ca.1 Century 21 Advantage. Kalhy 
Baker. 528-0920 or 656-143$ 

305 Brighton. Hartland, 
Walled Laka 

BRIGHTON • City limit*. 3 bedroom 
ranch, great/com with fireplace, tutl 
basement • 2 car garage, deck. 
$1J4,900. By owner. 227-7547 

BRIGHTON (in Ihe city) - Open 
house Sun. Feb. 4, l-5pm. 3 bed
room InMevel. Oarage. 1¼ baths, 
fireplace, utility room, tarntty room, 
pod. deck. $112.900. 313-229-2261 

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP 
ClosetoOM.Proving. 

• $2,000 TOWARDS CLOSING • 

Ownor/builder, New 2,650 »q. ft. 
Contemporary Quad. 4 bedrooms, 4 
baths, fireplace, open floor plan, 3 
door wall*, large-deck, spacious 
custom kitchen. Anderson windows, 
0 panel door*. Central air. gas heat, 
4 car attached garage. IV* i acres, 
with mature pines. Close to 1-96 ft 
US-23. Open 8at ft Sun. t-5pm. 
11813 Newman Road. $193,600. 

313-227-3115 

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom colonial buffl 
In 1989. Family room with fireplace, 
dining room, approximately 1 acre 
lot 1740M. ft. $128,500. «41-5025 

BRIGHTON • 30 acres wflh 3000 *q. 
ft. ranch built In 1988. 4 bedrooms, 
3 bath*, huge «ton* fireplace In 
great room wtih wood cathedral 
celling. Fui walkout basemenl,- 4 ca/ 
garage, paved road and drive, gor
geous view*. Features too nOmer-
ous to mention. $425,000. 

. . • • (313) 229-6728 
HARTLAND • US 23 ft M59 A/e*. 
2 «tory, 3 bedroom*. IV* baths, fire
place, finished walk-oul basemenl, 
centra) air, central vacuum, 2 car 

arage with workshop, 12x20 barn, 
deck*, on cul-de-sac. immediate 

occupancy. $134,900. 632-7692 

OLDE FRANKLIN TOWNE-,4 bed
room, 2'-* bath colonial. This home 
1» eompietefy updated A clean. Very 
contemporary.$169,000. 851-22(6 

Own A Piece 
•• Of The Beach 
Four bedroom colonial nestled In 
treed New Enc/an4 type *etling. 
Own your own bott t*ip and deeded 
mtefett lo waterfront on PINE 
LAKE. Onceln-a Wetirne offering. 
Year round gi**t solarium wtth hot 
tub. $2J7,90O. (BI-27). For more 
mformetion. C M 

BOB MASSARON 
The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

861-4100 

BY OWNER, LJocotnshtre Estate*. 
11 Mil* ft MiddlebeH, 2200 *q ft 
ranch, 3 bedroom*, 2V* balh*, fami
ly room, formal dining room, i n 
floor laundry, basemenl, 2 car at
tached garage, newty redecorated> 
$142,900. 478-4731 

BY OWNER • 3,000 «q. ft. 3 bed
room contemporary nesr Downtown 
Farminjion. Marb?* fireplace, 3V* 
baths, cenlrei air, art Jenn-Aire *p-
pdtncei, large wooded lot, finished 
w*tk-out w / M kilchen. atone fire
place ft »pe,$23J,000. 477-6424 

EXECUTIVE ElCOArfCE • 
OPEN SUNOAY 2-J 

37640 River Bend (North of Nine 
Mile; West off H«i»teed) 
Abtokrtefy (tunning, beautifully ap
pointed brie*, colonial lotded wiih 
luxury •meortlee-rnert** foyer, for
mal Pbrary, cfrcul*/ ttslrway. crown 
mcJdViga, French door I, huge wr »o-
arouno wood deck, profeeetonalfy 
fW»«d beeemenl with terriflo rec 
room and wet bar, txefci** room, 
adoption*! bedroom ft much more. 
Greet location In most prettigtou* 
Farmtngton Square. Marketed al 
$274,9¾. •• 

. ' RED CARPET KEJM •' 
MIOWEST.INC. . 477-0640 

OPEN HOUSE 8 UN., FEB. 4TH, 2-5 
30)50 Groenacre*. charrrJngi 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath, formal dining, 
family room, fireplace. Waiting for 
the right family. $ 134,600. 
Betty Cofe, The Prudential Nlebeuer 
ReaJftylno. • - . .. 624-3015 
Independently owned ft Operated. 

OPEN HOUSE - Svn. 1-4prn. 26993 
Glenarden, 13 mne/Fermlngton Rd. 
By owner, Priced below nvart«l 4 
bedroom, 2V* bath. Colonial, V, acra 
lol,.entirely updaled, bug* florid* 
room, walking distance to an 
*choo!s. $138,000. 653-0057 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. Stunning 4 
bedroom, 2Vs bath colon!*! in Inde
pendence Common*. Dream Wood-
mode kitchen, neutral decor, walk to 
new grade Khool. Family room, 
den, attached 2 car garage. Immedl-
*!* occvpancy. $208,900. 35948 
Charier Crest. CaH Mm or Bill. 
Century 21 Today 655-2000 

OPEN 8UNDAY, 1-4 
Ck>*e 10 downtown It IN* 3 bed
room. 2½ bath brick Ranch with din
ing room. 1*1 floor laundry, b*»e-

^ViVVSoV^.*'^-1?1 

KAREN REEBER 

RE/MAX 100 
348-3000 

LAKES AREA UVINO, Fresh 4 bed
room custom buflt t/1-level on Urge 
lot wiih pond m Waned lake, 2½ 
b»th», dining room, IMng room, rec. 
foorrf, and famWy room. Priced to 
tenet $124,900. 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
851-6700 

BY OWNER Mil ford Twp. 1989 bunt 
3 bedroom ranch w/walk-out, 2 
balh, 1st floor laundry, 2 decks, 
landscaped, beautiful view. 
$143,000 665-7741 

BY OWNER - Miiford. custom Medi
terranean, 2 acres, horses, S bed
rooms, 3 M baths, super masler 
*ufte. Security tyslem, 2 fireplaces, 
sunken living room, full walk oul 
lower level. $283,000. 645-0685 

COLONIAL ON 10 ACRES 
Bum 1984 thi* 3 bedroom 2-story 
home is 2x8 construction with triple 
pane Andersen window* and a heat 
pump/centraJ air for energy efficien
cy (total utility cost for previous 12 
months was $2.2081 Great room 
with Interior wail natural fireplace, 
country kitchen with lots ol bulll-lns. 
1st floor laundry, huge master bed
room, sitting room. Hundreds ol 
pines and other trees lor privacy. 7 
acres farm fenced. Great for hors-
est! Ask for Shirley Boulwetl. 
$174.900.. 
NOLINQ REAl ESTATE 522-5150 

CONTEMPORARY ELEGANCE 
Prtval* *etting on nearly 5 acres 
Cusiom Irom the vaulted ceiling to 
the exercise room complete with 
swim spa 3 bedroom*. 3½ bath*, 
over 4,000 so. ft. ol Impressive IMng 
area and a 3 car attached oarage. 
$329,900. Open Sunday 2-5. 1-96 
Miiford exit, follow Re-Max sign*. 
Call Art Anderson. Re-Max Cross
roads Realty 453-6700 

LAKEFRONT Mrfford - newty remod
eled 1600 *q.ft. home. 3 bedrooms 
4 loft, *outhern exposure, walkout, 
deck*, cathedral ceiling*, new kitch
en A bath, $129,900. 645-K67 

•ROCHESTER HILLS 3 Bedroom 
ranch. 4 year* old. attached garage, 
air. Immediate occupancy. Asking 
$108,000 652-3404 

ROCHESTER HILLS - BY OWNER 
Open Sat 4 Sun. »2-5pm. or ap
pointment 4 bedroom colonial, fuB 
basement, walk' to schools, must 
sell. $142,000 650-0263 

ROCHESTER HILLS. By Owner. 
4 bedroom colonial. 3.000 sq.ft. 
Wooded lot, many extras, walk to aB 
schools. $197,500. 652-9144 

ROCHESTER HILLS: 3 bedroom 
Ranch. 1½ bath, family room/fire
place. Partially finished basement, 2 
car garage, large treed lot Adams 
4 Tlenken area. $130,000. 651-2249 

Loon Lake Access 
Wtxom'* finest - 3 bedroom 1,500 
square toot home, remodeled kitch
en with oak cabinet* and nestled on 
a 110 x 180 fool lot near Hickory HiH 
Golf Course Good value at $44,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

BEAUTIFUL Cohd0 m d«n,abie 
Chantlclec/. 2 bedrooms, den ft 2 
baths up 2 bedrooms 4 tun balh m 
finished basement Can 1 leave 
message lor details. 553-8956 

BINGHAM WOODS 
Pinecresl mode* with so many cus
tom extras throughout Open mar
ble foyer wiih large curved stair
case, gourmot kitchen, private study 
or <}en, 2 fireplaces, large master 
suite with private balcony overlook
ing woods area. An exceptional umt 
$319,900 H-54110 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

Bingham Woods 
Open Sun. 1-4pm 

30600 River Crossing 
S. off 13 Mile, E. of Teiograph 

Absolutery charming condoll Cheer
ful & Cghl throughout, quiet selling, 
with pretty views Featuring 3 tvd-
rooms. 2V4 baths, master suite wtih 
fireplace 4 balcony. Very reasonably 
priced at $234,900. Ask for. 

Jane Waples 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 647-3815 

326 Condoa 
FARMINGTON HIltS-Adull condo, 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, basemenl, stor
age and laundry room. 1st floor 
porch. Pool, air, carport 653-4694 
alter 11amor . 622-1607 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
New luxury condos located at Drake 
A 13 Mile. Dramatic 2126 *q II. 
ranch with ceramic tite cV wood 
foyer, carpeting, large decks, etc. 
From $209,900.30 day occupancy. 

BRENTWOOD PARK 
Model 553-8899 Office 855-4846 

FARMINGTON Hilt'S. Crossoinds. 
2 bedroom. 2 balh ranch, finished 
basemenl. alarm, pool, tennis, up
grades. $109,900. Owner. 66I-6S4S 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Woodcrcek 
Condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 fuH balhs. 
2nd floor, oarage, appliances, cen
tral air, 1400 sqlt $89.900561-5006 

FARMlNOTON HILLS - 14 MJe at 
Northwestern H*y. Country Glen 
Condos. 1 bedroom. 1 bath, 3rd 
floor, complete kitchen, carport 
asking $47,000. Bring ao oftcr* 
Immediate. occupancy 
Meadowmanagemenl 348-5*00 

. FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN DAILY t-SPM 

OuaMy built now construction 
Features tireple^e. fuS basemenl. 2 
cat attached garage, central air 6 
cathedral ceilings Ranch and Ueo 
Handmg townhouse available. 
From $104,900 
Cenluryjt WesMnc, 3«9-6800 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

"ELEGANT" 
ranch, ideally located near express
ways, shopping 2 bedrooms. 2 
balhs. 2 car attached carage. wet 
bar in den. basemenl 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY For this 
1 bedroom condo with neutral de
cor, mini condition, converueni lo
cation, excellent va'ue $50,900 

NORTHVILLE 
SELLERS TRANSFERRED. Must 
sen tn;s sharp recently redecorated 
3 bedroom. 2'/> bath townhouse w>uv 
central a:r. rec room, altached 2'̂ i 
car garage $119,900 Ask for. 

Dorothy Kay 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 626-9958 

BIRMINGHAM-OPEN HOUSE SUN 
1-5. By Ownor. 3 bedroom 2½ bath 
townhouse. 18124 Kinross. 
$140,000. Call lor appointment, 
leave message 879-2327 

BIRMINGHAM Starler Condo. 1 
bedroom, excellent location al 
Maple 4 Cootidge. Carport, laundry, 
storage, cable. $44,900. 645-2320 

BIRMlNGHAM-1692 Oraefield. end 
unit. 2 bedrooms, hardwood floors, 
new carpet, updaled kitchen 6 bath, 
new windows. $77,600 6491917 

BlRMINGHAM-3 bedroom, IV* bath. 
1026 sq.ft. Pamela Place condo. 
1803 Southfleld Rd. $75,900. Blue 
Chip Realty 790-3945 

311 Homea 
Oakland County 

ADDISON TWP. Open Sunday 12-4 
pm Custom built colonla) on I I 
acres. 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, walk
out basement gorgeous view from 
every window and deck. Many ex
tras. Directions: Rochester Rd. lo 
Srick (35 Mile Rd) and turn East. 
Follow slgns-for sale by bultder-or 
callGlenda 628-6109 

BRAND NEW LISTING 
COUNTRY LIVING 

7 MILE & BECK AREA 
3 acres with beautiful trees. 3 bed
rooms. 2 full balhs. first floor laun
dry. Built 1961. over 1600 sq. ft, ga
rage, 40 X 30. 3 horses allowed. I t* 
gorgeous! Asking $139,000. 

CALL SANDY SERSEN 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
CLARKSTON-6430 Snowapple 3 
bedroom brick ranch. 1600 sq fl. 
IMng, dining, family room, 2 balh, 
2½ altached garage. Appliances, 
new carpet. $91.900. 625-4938 

COUNTRY CLASSIC)!! New con
struction! 3 bedrooms, masler *uite, 
with fireplace, greal room. 2½ ce
ramic balhs. formal dining, hard
wood floor*, sprawling veranda and 
2'.* acre parcel!! $175,900. Ask for 
1111BR 

AMAZING RANCH I! MINT CONDI
TION!! 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, 2 + 
gorgeously manicured acres. 2 fire
places, bar. finished walk-out, 
30x40 multi-purpose building and 
more. $147,900. Near Rochestert 
A*kior.50l.H. 
PARTRIDGE 4 ASSOC. 625-0990 

ROCHESTER - New 3,100 KJ ft. 
ranch. Stony Poinlo Sub. $279,000 
Builder: Jim Sardem ft Aasoe. , 
Broker* Protected 689-7445 

TELFORD RIDGE Subdivision. 
Large private wooded lot, story ft a 
halt 2'/* baths, walkout basement. 
Troy schools. $253,900. 
Signature Builders Inc. 589-3244 
TROY • Desirable home w/4 bed
room, 2V* baths, French door*, 
brick fireplace, wet bar. Wide sunny 
dock. Deep landscaping, covered 
porch. Reduced $164,900 

O'RILLEY REALTY 
689-8844 

TROY - Open Sunday l-5pm. 3 bed
room plus library, 2¾ balh, 2-story 
foyer, first floor laundry, hi* 4 Her* 
walk-In closet, workshop, euslom 
features. $147,000. 689-4826 

MILFORDACREAOE • . 
OPEN SUN 1-4PM. 660 Sleepy Hol
low (W. of Burns, 8. of Commerce). 
New 3 or 4 bedroom custom tudor 
colonial on 2 treed acre*. 2½ balhs, 
large family room, basement huge 
garage. Reduced $10,000 To 
1189,900. 
Owner wftt look at aD offer*. 
. CALL HERITAGE PROPERTIES 

• 348-1300 
MIIFORD - 2.000 ao.fl. 4 bedroom 
raised ranch w/walkoul basement 
on 6 prrvala acres. 25x30 pole bvn 
w/*at*r ft electricity. A must to see. 
$189,000. CaH 645-7442 

NEW LISTING 
PINE CREEK-BRIGHTON premier 
addres*, wtih 4100 »q. ft. oi luxury 
fo be bust. Including oaflery, foyer, 
all on cut-de-tec location, $650,000. 
645-2030. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. Not a drive byl 
One of LMngstort County'* finest 
new construction on 1.6 acre priva(4 
estate Paved drive leads lo gtted 
front courtyard. Spectacular en
trance with dram»|io vaulted ceVng. 
Ceramlo marble gold ft bra** fix
ture*. 4Vt bath*. } deck*. Wafkovt 
lower level leedt lo picfureequ* 
wood* with stream. Brighton rchool*. Sp te l i l reduction, 

237,600. Ta*a 1-9« W. lo Pleaianl 
{'*«ey fid. *xH, go N. 1 mW and 
oftow open ikjn* (o 4)62 PkMSanl 
fetlay. v 

ENOLANO REAL ESTATE 474 4530 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Custom bum 4 bedroom colonial In 
presiiglou* Greenock HAt Sub, 
Green Oak Twp. large lot. back* to 
ONR protecteo area. Too many cus
tom features io monOon. Extra at
tention lo deiaH. pick color*, add 
personal louches. Move w by Me
morial Day. Builder pricing. • 
' ERA COUNTRY RJCOE REALTY 

NOflTHVUie 348-6767 

RETIRING .TIME TO SELL, 
BeauliM Cap* Cod In Mlirord Vil
lage. Huge master tulte. 3 bedroom. 
3 bath, 2 fireplace* beck lo wood*, 
many ouaffty extra*. $189,900 

RED CARPET H£l M, NORTH . 
657-7700 

New 2,250 *q. 
r built, Scar 

ft SOUTH LYON 
ranch. 3 bedroom quali ly 
garage, 2½ bath*, masler b*th /w 
»0». large country kftchen with tee 
thru fireplace Into great room. Oa» 
heat, fufl basement. 10 M.ia Rd, W. 
of Pontius Trail to Peer Rd. N. lo 
Ann lynn 61. ten lo 9788 Okker*on 
61.437-2429« 437-2818 

SOUTH LYON: Open 8a t ft 8un. 9 
to 6.302 Pattibone. 2 bedroom wiih 
tt*fr» to unfinished *uver hardwood 
rioor*. btsemeni. Convention*! 
Term*. $59,000. -_ . 437-7931 

SOUTH lYON-Sherp colonial. 3 
bedroom, 2V* bath, (amity room wiih 
flraptace. Completely updated. Cen
tral air. Large lol, qufet-dead end 
itraet Mutt aee to * 

139,900. After 6pm, 

TROY- OPEN SUN. 1-4pm. 

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL' 
ENGLISH TUOOR on cw!-de-*ac 
premium lot 2x6 construction, 
super energy package, finished 
basement, bay window* In lamHy 
room, mas lor suite, ceramic foyer, 
neutral decor. Won'i last long, can't 
be duplicated for this price. 
$218,600. 6704 Whiting, N. ot 
Square Lake, E. ol Crook*. 

OUTSTANOINO EXECUTIVE COLO
NIAL located in Oak FUver Wast 
Many extra* make thi* 4 bedroom. 
2'-i balh home Very desirable. Fea
tures include library, lamify room 
with vaulted ceiling, dramatic 2 sto
ry foyer, beveled oiat* window*.' A 
must tee! $299.900.2036 Kfngsway, 
S. of Long lake, W. of Cootidge. 

The prudenti*l/Gr«al Lakes Realty 
669-8906 

TROY, 4 bedroom, 4 btth colonial, 
remodeled kttchen ft family room. 
Hardwood floor*, fireplace, bar, fin
ished basement. $269,900,641-9378 

OXFORD-Open Sun. 1pm-Spm.New 
3 bedroom, 1V» balh. bl-level. Room 
lo expand on 2V* country acres. 
Shorwood Rd, W ol Baldwin Rd. 

628-6832 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS CONOO - Ex-
ceilenl condition 2 bedroom. 2 balh 
Two closets In master bedroom wflh 
bath. Spacious, new carpet, blinds, 
futures. Great location. $72,900. 
ORILLEY REALTY 689-6844 

BlOOMFlElO HILLS- Estaia Sale 2 
bodroom, 2 bath, laundry room. air. 
appliances, balcony, basemenl stor
age, attached garage, pool, tennis, 
club house, beautiful decor. 
$115,000 by owner. 346-7222 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS condo. Open 
Sun. 1-4. In the heart ol Ihe city Is a 
2 bedroom 2 balh. forma) dining 
room, family room, basement 6 ga
rage, for $129,900. Owner 642-9535 

SALES CONNECTION INC. 
254-0852 

321 Homea 
Livingston County 

JUST REOUCEO 
4 bedroom colonial on almost 1 
sere. Attached garage, florida room 
and fireplace. Musi »ee! $117,800. 
C06471 

VACATION AT HOME - 3200 So Ft 
bl-level. 6 bedroom. 3 bath*, on Mir
ror lake. Privilege* on Fond* lake, 
$176,900. C06476 

BRIGHTON TOWN 4 COUNTRY 
227-1111 

322 Homes 
Macomb County 

SHELBY - 2315 Regency HCi* Dr. 
New construction, Inweoiate occu
pancy. 3 450 sq f t 4 bedroom, greal 
room colonial. Many extra*. Asking 
$275,000 by owner. 641-9593 

325 RealEitate 
iBervlcet 

REAL ESTATE BROKERS. 
INVESTORS. CONTRACTORS 

Properly Anafytl* Report • 
10 yr. performance projections 
complete with graph* for Single. 
Family, Existing Multi-Family Unit*. 
New Mulll-Farnlty Unit*, ft Existing 
Commercial, ft ' New Commercial 
Construction. Ptu* Credit Report*. 
Reasonable Rates. Frank Kwibemn. 

Dartmouth Properties 

427-5140 -

WOODLAN03 OF TROY-3 bed
room, 2V» bath brick ranch w/waik-
out Cuf-de-sac, mature trees, air. 
sprinkler*, deck $216,000,641-0521 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woodt 

BRICK BUNGALOW, 3 bedroom, 2 
car garage, newty decoraled.fire-
ptec*.12 Mile and Woodward are*. 
$125,000. Celt 280-0403 

NEW LISTINGS 
Royal Oik cut* 2 bedroom, hard
wood fioore, garage, basemenl. 
move-in condition, near1 park, 
$63,900. 

Royal Oak Colonial. 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 car gareg* basement, fire-
piece, hardwood floor*. Catalpa/ 
Woodward area, $103,906. 

CENTURY J1 TOWN ft COUNTRY 
A$k For MeUnd* Murphy 

647-0161 642-8100-

NORTH OAK PARK. Open House. 
Sun.Feb. 4. 2-$pm IV* atory, 3V* 
bedroom*. 2 b»th», central elir, o i -
rag*. Berkley tchoot*. 13661 fli-
dine. Oak Park. -641-6786 

ROYAL OAK, beauliM 3 bedroorn 
colonial, close lo park* ft tchoot*. 
Many update* including kHchen. 

aptvedata. I balh*. root, plumbing, .deck. 
437-4629 I $105,000. By owner. 848-7291 

RENTERS! 8ay good-bye 10 your 
landlord with FHA financing. You 
might be able to purchase your own 
horn* with very f i l l * down. For mora 
Information call.. . 

JoeNlmmo 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 633-2031 

BREATHTAKING 
LAKE VIEW 

The Regent 
Woodcliff on the Lake Condominium 

presented by the 
Herman Frankel Organiiation 

" Ranch with apoeiacuiar entrance • 
Magnificent Masler Suite • Room-
*Ijed closets ' Mirrored dressing 
area • Jacuzzi whirlpool tub • Sec
ond bedroom tuite/prrvate bath • 
library •• Circular stairway to lower 
level walk-out • Activity Room • 
Powder room ' Wet Bar * Profes
sionally decorated, warm neutral 
tones ' Pickled wood floors and 
cabinets ' Beautiful carpeting ' 
Decking ' Many wonderful extras' 

$399,500 
Visit dally and woekends 12-6 

Oosed Thursday 
SaJes.Office: 653-3502 
Main Office: 643-3500 

Go 1 mile W. of Orchard lake Rd. 
on Pontiao Trail, left on Mirror Lake 

Drive to WoodcLft on the Lake 
Meridian II Model 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Pendleton Club 
Senior Condos 

PremUjm location 
Across Irom Shopping 

M.dtJiebeit. just south of 11 M,!e 

4» Ftanch style, one and 
two bodroom gmls All ap
pliances, central air, car
ports, screened porches 

$88,900 to $84,900 

Great valuel 
Choice units still available 
for reservation. 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
855-0101 

Farmlngton Orchards 
OPEN SAT-SUN 1-5PM 

OR BY APPT. New ranch condos 
Featuring 2 bedrooms. 2 tua balhs. 
basemenl. first floor utility room, at
tached 2 ca/ ga/ge. appliances, cen
tral air. Private wooded lols On' 
Orchard Lake. % mi& N ol 8 Mile. 
From $89,900. 

MILO PROPERTIES 471-0711 

FT LAUDERDALE - Estale Sale. 2 
bodroom. 2 balh. freshly painted 
Spacious balcony overlooks water
way 1 lot Irom Inlrecoastal. no fixed 
bridges, dockage available Priced 
to sen at. $114,500. Gabriel Munoj. 
Agent Atlantic Properties. 
305-564-9192 eves 305-5636394 

GOOD LOCATION - 2 bedroom. 1'* 
bath condo ki Rochester HiSs Natu
ral fireplace, deck, garage. Jacuzzi. 
$»30 maintenance tee. for club
house, pool, etc 8y Owner Can 
Sharon at 650-1782. 

INKSTER. 1 bodroom brick condo. 
$26,000. low u/C down payment 
Immediate ocoupancy. 228 Areola. 1 
b> 8 ol Chorryhili, 1 bfk Woflnkster 
Rd. Open 1-5 Sal 27 6 Sun 26. By 
owner, broker for appt. 563-9393 

BRIGHTON • 2 bedroom condo. 
overlooks pond wiih Canadian 
Geese. Waging diitance to mal. 
Close to Hwy 96 - Hwy 23. Assum-
able FHA mortgage. Low down pay
ment. If* a bargain. $49,300. 

227-5613 

CANTON CONDO - Immediate oc
cupancy 2 bedroom. IV* balh, new 
appliances. $54,900 

Assume mortgage on 2 bedroom 
BeDevltie condo. $29,900. 

Margaret King 483-4724 
COlDWELl BANKER 

CANTON -(THE WINDS) 
OPENSUN1-4 

Haggerty ft Cherry Hi* area, 2 bed
room townhouse, IV* baths. M fin
ished basemenl. complete kHchen, 
patio, courtyard..pool, clubhouse. 
carport, $67,500. 41109 Southwind, 
Homeowner* Concept 349-3355 

Owner 397-8516 

CANTON - THE WINDS - Open Sun. 
2-5. Haggerty ft Cherry Hit area, 2 
bedroom, 1 balh all brick end ranch. 
Complete Mchen with eating space. 
fuS basemenl • partly firUshed. Pri
vate court yard ft patio. Carport, 
coot clubhouse. Immaculate. 
$77,760. Homeowner* Concept 
349-3355 or owner 397-5823 

JUST IISTEO- RETIREMENT 
SPECIAL - Oeslrable. neutral decor. 
1950 tq ft. townhouse backs to 
commons. 2 car altached garage, 3 
bedroom + library. 2¼ baths. 
14x25 family room, basemeril 4 2 
decks. Healed pool 4 clubhouse on 
grounds. Move In condition. 
$144,900. 

BEST BUY - in Wesl Bloomfield. 2 
bedroom contemporary w/great 
room, dining room. 2 fu9 baths, fire
place, wet bar. 1 car garage 6 1 car
port. Tastefully decorated through
out. $104,500. 

Century 21 
Today 855-2000 

LAKE VILLAGE 
2 bedrooms. IV* baths, freshly 
painted 4 decorated, attached 
garage. $74,900. 

GAIL BUTCHER 

RE/MAX 100 
.348-3000 

I I W W , iwacmem, c car anacr 
oarage. Fireplace in living room < 
first floor laundry. Many up grade 

THE WOODS ' 

LIVONIA CONDOMINIUMS 
Sharp 2 bedroom. 2v* balh lowo-
house, basement 2 tax atlached 

and 
grades. 

Spacious I bedroom ranch on first 
floor with carport. Greal location 
overlooking courtyard. 

JUST IISTEO 
2 bedroom, 2 balh (VKJ\ on first 
floor, close to carport. Only 
$79,900. lovcty clubhouse with 
year-round heated pool Waging 
distance to Jacobson'* restaurants 
and bank*. ConyenJenl to express
ways. 

CALL ESTHER BAXTER 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
LIVONIA: large 2 bedroom, 2 car 
gar»g*. f^eplace. M basement 
Ranch Condo for tal* by ownor. Ex-
tefient condition. $160,000. Shotvn 
by appointment only. 462-2889 
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ADAMS WOODS- BlOOMFlElO 
KILLS, large custom 3 bedroom 
lownhouse.oak wood floor*, fin
ished bttement, 2 car garage. Many 
features. Open 8at 2-5 pm. Sun. 1-5 
pm or by appointment (181 
Gienpoinie Court. $52-161» 

Applegate of Nov! 
Quick occupancy and rjuUity mate
ria)! are recdgnlred htghttghti of 
Applegaia cluiter home*, 2 *pa-
cJou* bedroom*, 2V* bath*, M 
btiemenl. plush c*rpetlng thru out, 
compute kitchen appliance*, cen
tral air, detached garage with sec
tional door, Impeccably maintained 
E H , buoy*I priced at $99,600 • 

realtor* welcome. 
hed model* open t-4 d«ity . 

4734490 v 

The Prudential 
Harrys. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-6660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
BEAUTIFUL Plymouth ranch condo 
wtih attached oarage, fireplace, 
targe bedroom*, basement. clOH Id 
school* and ahopping. Reduced to 
•106,900 (F44ER-P) -

ERA COUNTRY RIDOE REALTY 
474-3303 348 6747 

CHELSEA 
BRIDGETOWN 

CONDOMINIUMS 
' .2-3bedroom*from$121,000 
located m (h* quaint village of 
Chelsea 15 mflei W. of Ann Arbor. 

Model* Open Daily 12 - 5pm 

(313) 475-7810 

EMERALD POINTE 
Westtand* unique adult oriented 
community, fgature* 3 bedrooms, 2 
M baths, 2 ca/ attached garage ft 
much more. 

OpenMon-frl: 10am 5pm 
weekends: 12-4 

Priced from...$89,900 
451-1030 

FARMINGTON • AFFORDABLE 
Condo'* priced In ihe $30» 

Can Greg 737-2000 
• ERA Orchard Hin* Realty . 

FARMINOTON HHL8 « Crojjwind*. 
Gorgeoutl New carpeting. »kyflghti, 
fireplace, vaulted ceWngs, bese
menl, deck, pop). Price reduced lo 
$92,900. Byowner. 
641-4340, 8746515 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Prim* kx*. 
Hon, 12 A Orchard Laka. Neutral de
cor, movetn condition. Upper unit, 
carport. $51,600. 663 9234 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Crosswtnd*. 
prim* location. A*, i bedroom*, tv* 
b*lh». tkyOghtt. fireplace, garage, 
b«t*ment Appliances, custom win
dow Ireatment*. $93,600. 
C*! 657.7/830f6«l-8796 

FARMINOTON Hm*-Wooded view/ 
rtver, 2 bedroom, 1b«ih, newty dec^ 
orated, hardwood floor Mng «/•*, 
pool. $48,900. Byowner. 471-15¾ 

FARMINOTON HHi* - Open House. 
2-7pm. CrOs,twvKrs *4eg*nt lowtt-
house, vavfied celling*, ikyttght*. 
rV«pl»c*. reo room wiih wtl bar, ga
rage. $92,400. 34439 Country & • 
cfe.ByOwner. 661-1903: 692-3422. 

MOYE IN CONCH TION 
PLYMOUTH 

Immediate occvpancy on this spot
less ranch condo. Nice prtval* 
court Ex I erior re finished In 1988 
Ooorwaa to private palio. Large 
master bedroom, w a \ In ctosei 
shuttered window*. Eat In kitchen. 
Clubhouse, pool. $81.200. 

CALL OENIE DUNN 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

.^USTSELLI 
Nodhvine i SeHer moved and I* anx
ious lo *eN this 2 bedroom town-
house featuring !»mity room with 
natural fireplace, fua basement ami 
at new window*. Excefient location 
with many extras, great for kids tool 
Asking. $83,900. 

BOBCRAVER 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
NORTHVUIE 

u GREAT VIEW 
Value priced 3 bedroom, tv* btth 
unit with futj basement, pttjo, family 
C ^ n L / * n , f * t •*• J"* ' W«t »1 $84,900. 
- CAILV1NCE8ANTONI 

Cenlury 21 H*rHofd80u1h 464-6400 

NORTHVUIE. North Ridge Vtft«*C 
new condo on beautiful wooded fa-
vine lot. $ 152,000. By o w n e T ^ 
Ca*. after 5.349-3136. 

•NO TIME!!! -, 
w desire lo l iv* <«t* of a home ft 
you don't want to ihrow away your 
rnoney on tent, then thi* 1* for youl 2 
bedroom condo. ft Mii* ft H»gg*rty 
area. 164.000. Call..- ^^ ' 

J.P.HOSKO 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
HOVi-Otan Hav«n eondo* By 
earner. 3 bedroom*, 2vt ^ 1 ^ ^ 
shed basement, deck with »0*. E*. 

Vat. Must *e* tht. home. $126,900. 
,319 211« 

•-V. 
.V 
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Thursday, February t, 1990 O&E 

LIVONIA ' Private, qule.1 balcony 
overlook* wooded acreage. Spa
cious open room* beautifuSy ceoc/-
raled in neutral* 1 bedroom, 1 
bam. carport »n<t prrvai* basement. 
»59,900. Ask (of Beverly Onisko. 
Century 21 Northwestern 426-6000 

NEW-LISTING 
MOVE IN.TO this tha /p ranch with 
carpeting throughout, parquet 
floor*, newer vertical binds and 
BloomHeld H*n» 8chOOlS. $109,400. 
651-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NOfUHVULE - HrOHLANO LAKES 
Enjoy the fabulous view from you? 
brick patio overlooking the l a k * . 3 
bedroom. 1½ bath lownhpus* w/ 

.custom mani>* on tarrufy room tye-
Mace. ceramic tits entry, ceniraj air. 
KJD basemenl, complete appliance*. 
Well maintained complex with poo*, 
beach. termUi boating, clubhouse. 
1J9.900. By 0»ner 348-1141 

. Northvllfe Township 
On «ie Water at Blue He*on Condo-
nvmvi(ns Design buiii 2 bedroom 
home with -walk-out tower level, 
bridge balcony overlooking great 
room with natural fjreplace. 2'/» 
baths, dining room. 2 ear attached 
g a r a g * Quality ^ r a l l m a n s h l p 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
42T-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 
NOVI - beautiful -Country Place" 
condo 1.600 sq I t . 3 bedrooms. 
2'-> baths, basement garage, fire
place 4 more Onty $114,900 
Call Carol 
RlCHTEFt ft ASSOC 3 4 8 5 1 0 0 

NOVI 
Move right into this beautiful 3 bed
room urvt. \A baths. door-wail, pa-
lio clubhouse & p o d . basement, a 
siealai $72,900 

OPEN 2-5 SUNDAY 
Gkcnnjven Circle East. 20909. beau
tiful ranch unit In Country Place, 
spacious bodrooms. 2 ful balhs. 
huge kitchen. Isi floor laundry, at
tached gareg* $89,900 H ot 8 
M.ie. w ol Meadowbroox 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
NOVI - Open Sunday 2-5. 22304 
Pondview. Cfosswtnda West. 2 bed
room - 2 bath townnom*. great 
room/fireplace, skytiles. carport, 
pool and lennl* courts., nea/ ex
pressway. OWNER1 MUST S E H I 
$84,900 CaJt Homeowners concept 
349-3355 Of owner 347-5961 

NOW READY 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

THE DANBURY 
Slmsbury Condominiums 

presented by the 
He<man FrankW Orga/V/alion 

Ranch style living. 3 Bedroom 
Townhouse, l i t Floor Masler Suile/ 
Jacuiu Whirlpool Tub. La/go Li
brary, Great Room/Vaulted C e i n g / 
Fireplace with Marble Hearth, Fabu
lous K.ithen/Siate oI the Art Appli
ances, Decorated m Neutral Tones, 
Carpeting Throughout, Ceramic Tile 
Foyer. 2 Large Bodrooms and Bath 
on Upper Floor. Wonderful Extras 

$224,600 

ViKt Dairy and Weekends 
12 n o o n - 6 00 p m 
Closed Thursday 

Sales $51-3500 Main 683-3500 

located on Fourteen M:t« Road 
V. rrwie West ol Orchard Lake Road 

OPEN SUNDAY t-4 - New Con
struction. Point* Ot The Woods. N. 
at Commerce £. ot Hitler Super 
over-improved contemporary ranch 
detached duster w/very private 
wooded selling, included in *aJe are 
such extras as master bedroom 
Jacuzzi, double walk-in closet, se
curity, central air, oak trim through
out, energy e'Ucient package, 
landscaping, all appliances and 
more. Ready tor Immediate occu
pancy. Very open floor plan. fuB 
basemenl. AHo . other ranch and 
townhousa homes available. From 
$187,500. CaJt PAUL MRUK. 
The Prudential Great lakes Realty 

478-6000 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
12522 Pinecrest, Beacon HoOow 

Condo. PLYMOUTH W. ol Sheldon, 
N of Ann Arbor Trail. ' 
1.830 *q It. townhouse. 2 master 
suites. 2'A baths, first floor laundry. 
Sx 12 den. Urge iMng room with fire-
piac4>' leading to wood deck, base
menl.!^ ca/ attached garage. Many 
upgrades throughout. Must serf. 
Asking $162,900. 
Ask tor JEAN BRANNAN 
Re-Mix West 261-1400 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
6375 Noble. W. Bloomfleld 

W. off Drake. N. of Maple 
Dramatic contemporary detached 
home. 2 bedrooms. 2½ baths 8 den, 
beautiful decor & buiit-lns. two story 
greatroom & loft, first floor master 
suite, garage & waJk-oul basement 
$219.500. Ask tor.. 

Judy Haas 651-5295 
Janice Smith 354-6376 
Real Estate One 851*1900 

OPEN SUN. 1.4pm 
31476 Hunters Circle. 

Farmlngton Hills 
W. olt Orchard Cake. S. ol 14 Uto 

Bright, beautiful, right location & 
price. 2 bedroom, 2¾ baths, great-
room wtih fireplace, first floor laun
dry, 2 car garage, decks, basemenl. 
$138,900. Ask for.. 

Judy Haas 651-5295 
Janice Smith 354-6376 
Real Estate One 851-1900 

OPEN SUN. t - *pm 
24588 Bashlan, N . Of i d MJa, Eo< 
Meadonrbrook. Desirable end unit, 
Newfy decorated & carpeted, i bed
rooms, V,i balhs, wtih doorwall 
overlooking pallo. $78,900. 

N O R T H V U I E 
Are yog looking for • coodo lhat ' i 
not • haibox. with plenly ot stor
age? Woutd you l k « • 2 c a / at
tached garage? round one tor you. 
»119,500. 

PLYMOUTH 
Att/acOv* brick ranch with Urge 
rooms, m m W condition, 2 bed
rooms, finished basemenl 4 deck'. 
Can lor deiarts. $81,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 281-1823 
OPEN SUN. 1 4 - tHii Evergreon, 
S. of 10 M4e, In SouthfMd. EkCtftenn 
ranch condo * t t h 2 bedrooms, C4i« 
Ihedral cening. marble rvecJac* In 
living room, a l i a c h t d g i r a g * . 
$69 ,900 . Cal l Charles House. 
Chambortaln Reaftor*. 657-S700 

OPEK8UN2-5 
Prime location, CroKwtods Conv 
pi««, Farmmgton Hitw. Immediata 
occupancy. 

' Your Choice" 
2 bedroom. 2 bath end unit ground 
floor ranch, $102,500. 

Or 
Contemporary 2 bedroom lowrt-
hous* w/rWck. $97,900. A ik lor_ 

Carol or Shirley 
REAL ESTATE ONE < 

651-1900 
PLYMOUTH-BEST BUY! 

2 bedroom ranch condo features 
dWna area, common b44*rr>*rit-
Pool i moral $44,900. l a n d 
tonlracl ivaiiabte. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 
PLYMOUTH: PLStWOOO V t l l A O e . 
Wa»»na d ' j lanc* lo downtowa 
Taitefuttydecorated 2bedroom, \Vt 
j ra . oM. AJr. Many •xlfav' l MuM 
ioell ByOwne/. $77,600. 4 5 < - 0 < M 

PLYMOUTH • tt^ro one bedroom 
unil m Bradbury. Full bajerhenl, prl-
v«l« erilrary*, tarpori , cfcrbhovw t, 

r t r t L W REAL ESTATE 4J3-7 lx» 
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PLYMOUTH- BRADBURY l bed
room, M basement, ncv«fy decorat
ed, over 55 adult complex, excellent 
condition, $72,000. 427-6658 

PLYMOUTH condo, end unil. beau
tiful 3 bedroom. 2½ bath, famtfy 
room with fireplace, rushed base
menl, newty decorated. 1 ca/ ga
rage. $149,000. 459-1825 

PLYMOUTH • Pinewood Village. 
2 bedroom, washer & dryer, tower 
unit $72,900. 344-1334 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom Bradbury 
condo, finished basemenl newer 
appliances & carpeting. »81.900. 
CaH after 4pm, 453-5693 

RANCH CONDO 
All homes are loaded with 
extras Including whirlpool 
tubs, ceramic floors, secur
ity systom, etc. Model open 
Sal. 4 Sun., 1-5. WYND-
HAM PLACE, 8. Of 14 Mile, 
E. off Middlebelt. $ 189.900 
and $194,900.645-0020. 

RALPH MANUEL 
ASSOCIATES INC. '• 

REOFORD - Fantastic 2 bedroom 
.condo. thows like a moder N e * car
peting 8 custom window Ireal-
menis. large eating area, carport, 
basemenl. poof/great location Onfy 
»41,900. Ask lor Mary " M " . 
Century 21 Today 655-2000 

ROCHESTER HiLLS • 1 bedroom. 
VA bath. 920 s<j. ft. Neutral colors. 
assesment fees $12S/mo IncJud^g 
heat 4 water. »49.700. « 370-0620 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Spit ranch 
condo. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, fire
place, fa/ntfy room. wa.'k-oul lower 
level, garage, 1st. floor laundry, ex
cellent location. Absohfefy meticu
lous. »109.000. days 583-1661. 
Eves 765-3757 375-1558 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
FARMINOTON HILLS 
2 bedroom. 2'A bath townhouso. 2 
ca/ garage, rueplace. central air. 
private patio. Pre-constructon pric
es from *109.9$0 

661-4422 
SOUTHFIELO - BalMoraJ Condos. 
13 Miie/SouthHeid (good area! 2 
bedroom, 2 bath upper. Many clo
sets, pool, clubhouse .'all kitcnen 
appliances. »55.000. 354-0121 

SOUTHFIELO-11 Mile/lnkster.3b«d-
room.2vt bath. Updated New formi
ca krtchen.balh.Berber ca/pel.Gght 
fixiures.oeramic floors. Ala/m and 
attached garage. 355-3J63 

SOUTH LYON . adult community, 
Centennial Farms condo. 2 bed
room rancn w/attacnod garage, 
centra! air 4 many upgrades. Lake 8 
ckrbhouse privileges. 12294 Cam
bridge BNd 437-9338 

The Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty 

Presents 
Ramblewood 
Lake Estates 

You're cordially invited lo preview 
our new condominiums and en)oy 

Champagne & Hors d'oeuvtes 
When; Feb. 1.2.4 3 

Where- Ramblewood Lakes Estates 
114 Mile between Drake 4 Ha.'slod) 

Farming I on Hii Is 
Time: 1 5 PM 

Prudential Or eal lakes Realty 
DENNIS J. TEABY and 

Victoria Condominium BuHdera 
478-5000 (Office) 661-4160 (Model) 

TROY - NEW LIST
ING 

Sharp end unrt. Kingston model 
featuring 3 bedrooms 4 ?A baths. 
Newer ca/peting throughout, new 
recess 4 track lighting. Library. I 
c a / attached garage. Alarm system, 
clubhouse, poo) , and tennis. 
(114.900 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 
UNION LAKE 

WATERFORD AREAS 
C O N O O S F O R S A I E 

356-2621 
•"* WALLED LAKE 

On PorMac TraM and Ladd. 2 bod-
room, VA baths, ail appliances. The 
best unil In the complex: Very large 
dock. sSding door with lake view. 
»47.900. One unJt left at »45.900. 
MARABANIAN . 363-5877 

Walled Lake Premier 
Jusl toted 2 story townhouse. 2 
bedrooms, finished basement, oak 
cabinetry. VA baths, and attached 
garage. LAND CONTRACT.»72.500 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
WESTBLOOMF1EL0 

Maple/Fa/rrUngton Rd. Natural fire
place, corarrte tJe/foyer & powder 
room, as appliances, fk-Jshod base
ment w/tuU path 4 bedroom, central 
air . 2 car a t t a c h e d garage . 
»105.000. TOO 8W-3030 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

WESTBLOOMFlE lO 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

N of Maple, W. ol Kahtead. 
Fantastic detached condo In prime 
local ton on wooded cvt-de-sa«. 3 
bedrooms. 2, first floor, one, up
stair*. 3 full baths, spacious open 
floor plan. Professional decor, loads 
ol upgrades, n o * • «7>ow* t k * • 
m o d e l »215,000. Cafl: 

Randan Joroenson 
644-6700 

Max Broock. lne, REALTORS 

WEST B l O O M f l E L D .' 4 bedroom*, 
3 baths and 2 fireplaces are Accom
modated in t N * 2,700 M - ft. oondo. 
Tasteful decor, an open flowing floor 
plan, attached 2 ca / garage and 
deck* of) Svmg 4 lamify room over
looking « wooded ravine with brook 
are ready lot your enjoyment. 
»198,500. 

The 

Group 
Realtors 

-591-9200 
WESTIANO 

MARQUETTE V U l A O E • 
OPEN O A I L Y - N O O N - 6 P M 

Starting a t low a t »48.200 -

2 bedroom, I bath condo* on 
ground level. 1,050 8 0 . F t . AH major 
•pps«r>c«} a / t Included. Quality at 
affordable prtte*. located H crfa 8 . 
of Ford Rd. on Mar o m i t * , 1 block E. 
o f W a y n * R d . 

CENTURY 21 
Gold Key 265-2100 

WESTLANO 
Very sharp newfy redecorated 2 
bedroom; lerg* m*il*f bedroom 
wtth doorwal to p/fvat* deck, fry 
Ishfd basemenl. 2 CM parage, ckjb 
hou*« *nd pool C*s loday. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 625-7700 
W.BIOOMFIEIO • l » « n * * newvai. 
»<>»ciou*. 2 bedroom. 2 bath con-
temporary, marbi* fVepiac*, HI. 
flooi laundry. v*wfi*d ceffing*, «t-
l*ch*doa/*g* »107,900. 

7374^12 -W1-9964 
W. BLOOMFIELD, labulov*oofilM>-
porary lownhou** COndO. Brand 
new wfvl* o-ourmM ktchen, Intivd-
log »R Oageneu *ppc»nc«», new 
t * rp*« Ihruovt , S bedroom*, 2V» 
b»th». fW*h«d (0»r*f »«Yel. cenlr l l 

J* e , aecurity ii-siem. A mult H* at 
129.900 C»H* fT* f *pm, 6 4 l - 0 » « 

P fUCEOtOSELL 
PlymoutA ch**rv rYiod«rh ranch 
condo wtth artltctod g* rag* and M 

, b«»«*r*n|,»»7.S<». 420-017* 

W. B l O O M f i E l O , Sharp condo. 
F*nt»stw view from great room w / 
fV*pi*ce, dwng room, l«undry room 
oft o » * kitchen. 0 * n (or 3rd b*d-
rOOm) w/CV«om <**» wnll. M»sl* f 
hat b»ih *> * * » l r » cloVH. B***m*n» 

hM offio*. A,1*¢,)*'^'•o••>£5^• 
OntwffitaV"***™- u£**» 

326 Condos 
W. e i O O M f lE lO . Open Sal Sun 2-
5pm. Stunning contemporary lorm-
house. Pool, carafe , basement. 
»114.000. 661-5067 

W.BLOOMFlELO 
Abtotute Sacrifice! Interior designer 
leaving city. F l a t l ime reduced 
$225,000 10 »175.000 wtih »35,000 
In extra*. Almost new 2800 sq f t , 14 
4 Halj led. By owner. 

66l-4725or6«1-5756 

327 New Home 
Builders 

ATTENTION 
NEW HOME BUYERS 

Ou<(d tweat ecfuity. no money down, 
no point* and 0% Interest on MJe» 
Home* Building material. Buy n o * 
without having land. Butld this 
Spring. UmiiedOffer. 
COLOR BROCHURE: 

MIlLfeS HOMES 
- 1-800-334-8820 

L1CENSE0 eUlLOER wU Supervise 
conjtf"uctlon'o> your new home or 
will b u M lo your plans or ours 

333-1753 

328 Duplexes 
Townhou809 

BiRMiNOHAM Dvplex. greai loca
tion, excellent investment. 2 bed
room down: 1 bedroom up. Dan 
Days. 559-1622. Evenings. 644-0654 

WHiTMORE LAKE. 2 bedroom du
plex. Central aJr. full basement. Ca* 
Sleven York. Nelson's Real Estate. 
449-4467 or 449-4466 

330 Apartments 
A L l NEW 4 UNIT suburban luxury 
renial condos. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 
car garage, paid lor 10 yrs. Manage
ment financing available. Excellent 
appreciating are*. 313-230-8880 

FRASER 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Beautiful 38 unil. FuDy renled. Indi
vidual utilities ft laundry facilities. 
Laroe custom unrta. Qross approxi
mately »235.000. Land Contract 
Terms. Condo Conversion Potential. 
JET PROPERTIES. INC. 296-9661 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

ATTENTION: We pay cash lor used 
mooil homes. 699-7366. 

CANTON - Cadiflac ol mobile part . 
Royal Holiday. 2 bedroom. W n g 
room, dmlng room, expando. en
closed porch, central aJ/, appli
ances, thed. leaving town. Musi 
* a ^ . »15.900. After 6pm. 453-5645 

F A R M I N O T O N - 1 9 9 0 F e l r m o n l . 
t4x65. 2 bedroom, front kitchen, I 
bath w/garden tub. Excenenl park. 
Age 5 0 + park. 474-3366 

HIGHLANO-1978 Windsor. 14x70, 
appliances included. 2 bedrooms, 
washer/dryer. »12.500 negotiable. 
Caltef lerepm, 227-1671 

KISS YOUR LANDLORD Oood-by* 
Alter purchasing your new manufac
tured home ai Presidential Estates. 
located 1','« miles S on Rawsonvtte 
Rd ofl ol 1-94. Several models to 
choose from AJ in a country set
ting. Call 485-3650 

NOVI AREA- Old Dutch Farms. 79 
Parkwood. 14 by 70. 2 bedrooms. 2 
full baths, fireplace, exceflent 
condition. $15,000. 399-4237 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 

The New American Lifestyle 

We have new and pre-owned homes 
for sale. Home ownership lor less 
cosi than most apartments. 

• Country Irving 
• Beautifuf Clubhouse 
• Play Areas 
• RV Storage 
• Heated P o o l - N E W 
• Progressional Management 

(313) 349-6966 
Use Wixom Rd. EJUI ofl 1-96 - w«sl 
on Grand Rrver 1 mfle to Napier Rd . 
then eoulh 1 mild 

NOV1-1980 Parkwood. 2 bedroom 2 
bath, fireplaoe. expando. deck, pkrs 
other comfort s. »23.900. 

. 344-9839 

ftEOUCEO-MUST 8 E I L , only 
«13.900. 3 bedroom, 1½ baths, 
14x70. beautiful park with lake. Can 
Century 21 west . Tom 349-6800. 

SACRIFICE! 
»14,000/orfer lof beautiful M o M 
Home, appraised t t »22.000. Must 
**f l by 2 /9 /90 over »9.000 In remod-
edng. Neutral decor. AppSancet 
*1*y. EXceSent ba/gaJn. 344-92.56 

SOUTHFiElO - 1970 Monarch 12 x 
60, 2 bedroom*, wood deck. app6-
«nc«s. »7500/besl 651-7625 

STERLING HTS-Crownhaven 14 ft. 
by 65 f t on lol . Country kitchen, ca
thedral IMng room. deck, appfj-
ancea included. »13.500. »77-5965 

TRIUMPH 1983 - 3 bedroom. IVi 
baths. 14x70ft.. immediate oocu-
paney. f 10.500. Cell after 4pm 

wTT^'VvOl 

VTSTA 1987 - 14x64. 2 bedroom, V 
bath, fireplace, cathedral ceiHngs. 
kitchen bay. window*, aDPflances. 
» l9 .000-rbojLW*rTen. 759-1791 

WHY RENT? 
Own your 3 bedroom, 2 b*ih home 
for as Mile as $335.36 a month. 
( l o l rental ol »240 to be included}. 
Spacious Kvtng at a fiord able price. 
located In Academy Point on Hag-
gerty Rd. (Monthly payment based 
on home tetrmg lor »34.267 with 
*a)e* tax 4 title, maneed for 20 
year* at 1 2 5 % with down payment 
of »3.687.)Can for mor* Information 

. . 485-3650 

333 Northern Property 
For 8»le 

CHARLEVOIX * 1 bedroom lakefront 
oondo with pufloul couch, loft 4 
pool Sefler transferred. Anxlou* to 
•ea at 1985 price*. »79.900, Bock-
m»n Properlle*. • 855-3300 

Harbor Sprlngs-Petoskay 
Waterfront 4Skl Art* 

Sale* SpedaDsl 
JOEBASSEn 

Vacaiion Propenle* Network 
(616>526-6il9of34»-347J 

LEELANAU COUNTY 
Overlooking the 18th falrwfy *nd *kl 
slope* • I N * . lownhou** offer* 2 
bedroom* prut • loft, tkvtlgM*, 
sunken t u b * a n d furn ished. 
»105.000 (1-924) 

. CaA lor detail* 
. (616)334-3006 : 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHMIDT REALTORS 

MILFORDPINE 
MEADOWS 

2.4 a<r* t i le * , ranging m price 
»5O,O00»>7^00. 2 t r2«* North of I-
96 on Millord Rd. Marian Construc-
Iton Inc. U now bu«d^g ejuejty cv*-
lom homes, 
FOR MORE INFORMATION C A l l : 

OEVELOPER . BUILDER 
362-4150 348-3990 
8HANTY CREEK krxurlov* Condo 
located on l e g e n d 0 0 « Court* . 3 
bedroom, 3 bath pki* garage, wfdrt-
pool in matier bedroom, c a w * TV. 
V H 9 , »lereo *y i terr \ conSpMefy ru/-
nished Includhg Knen| 4 kHchen. 
y m h e r I dryer in basemenl. 
»725.000. P k » U can 3 1 1 6 4 » «120 

WEST GRAND TRAVERSE B*y, 
I05H brNat* Ukelronl , 2 car i t -
I tched oarage. 2 i tory S « b o « . 8 . 
ol 6u1t3n-» Bay. «107,000. 0 * y * 
S1« »41-4107 Eve* . «16-271-8120 

334 Out Of Town 
Property F*x8*>rt 

eOYNTON BEACH. F l A . condo, 1 
bedroom, 1 bath, new p * W & c»r-
re t , Kreened porch, pool, ckob-
hov»e.»31,900. 849-773« 

DAVTSON.WlCHrOAN 
la rge l*m*V home with over »700 
*q . n. wlvaied on ? ) K r e * wHh • 
creek. Pretentry v i e d a l • Bed ft 
lVe«Vf*t l . 9 bedroom*, 10 bath
room*, 8 large i*mrfy room* ft In
door boot. For mof • deta** c*J 
KathyHaogert, Piper Reetty 
» l» - f«7 -4«»4 0*238-172» 

NAPLES. F l A . on the QvH. Monthly 
rental* stm available lor this teason. 
Annua) rentals. Also preconstruc-

ilion condo* from »6) .900. L 
Realty Executrve*. can coceci ' 

813-643-2152 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For 8ete 

FIVE ACRES-COtORADO. »4,9751 
Surveyed, good road*, r*tt moun
tains, *ki t ree , t/oul fishing »65 
down. 105 payment * - W 5 . 
Onncf. 1-606-376-8690. 

335 Time Share 
For8ala 

Commerce. 3 pkrs acre* on Maple 
Road, west ol Haggerty, toned 1-2. 
Can Jim Sokoloff 261-5080 

Thompson-Brown 
339 Southern Property 

OCALA. FLORIDA, golf 365 day* • 
yea/. 2/2 double moba* home. A!r, 

fa* heal, thing!* roof, many extras. 
ocaJ Info. Aller 6pm. 464-4184 

338 Country Homes. 
For 8ale" 

METAMORATLAFEER - by Owner, 
1600 * q . fl . Dulch ColoniaJ. 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, kvlng. family ft Flori
da room*, extra large kitchen, pole 
barn on Sacre*. 664-6826 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

ATTENTION Developer*4 investor* 
Eteaul/fuf 6 0 + acre* at Mitford Rd. 
Exvt ofl -1-96. Include* pond 4 
stream. Zoned residential. »8.500 
per a ' / e . Term* available. 
Ask lor Beverly Onisko. 
Century 21 Northwestern. 626-6000 

BLOOMFlElO HILLS - 6 + acres, 
ready for development preliminary 
site plan & ton engineering com
plete Sacrifice. »500.000. Potential 
of 6-9K acre sites. 649-6764 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS 
2/3 acre. Pine Lake area. »150.000. 

681-0060 

BLOOMFlElO HILLS LOTS 
BUILDEBS CLOSEOUT 

Open 1-*pm. dose Thursday. D 4 T 
Construction. 652-2415 

BLOOMFlElO TYYP. Beautiful. 1.2 
acre buttdlng site wtth lake vlew/prt-
viedges. Bloomsetd Hats achooi/ 
ma.Ting address. »149.000 459.3736 

BftlOHTON TWP.- 1+ wooded 
acres. Perked. Short term Land 
Contract available. »12.500 down 

313229-2984 

BRIGHTON 
1 acre home arte*, rolling, wtth tree*, 
adjacent to Oak Pomie Golf Course. 
Ready lobul ld. 227-9213 

BUILCX.NO 8ITE wtih U Improve
ments in Bloomriefd Township. 
South of Qua/ion. East of lahser. 
Can Boynton Oevetopmenl Co. 

646-1234 

6U1LO YOUR OREAM HOUSE1 Rott
ing, perked 5 acre* wtth tree* and a 
perfect site f o r T p o n d on the prop
erty EncTess possibCitie* lor new 
construction. Your children and 
horese w a thank you! Northfleld 
Twp. »37.900. Cail Art Andenjon. 
Re- Max Crossroads Realty453-6700 

C A N T O N . zoned mufti lamlry. 
11.80 acre* . Plymouth Canton 
School*, utilities. 

P L Y M O U T H - 1 . 1 acre comer, major 
development planned n area. 
income house on property. Great 
investment amongst the Land of the 
giant investor*. Future major Inter
section Call for brochure. 

PLYMOUTH - 5 acres commercial, 
over 300 ft frontage on main street, 
water & sewer, high rU/bttty. priced 
lo sen. 

SALEki TWP. - nice 6 acre lr»ew*y 
exii sit* between Plymouth 4 Ann 
Arbor, along the high lech Industrial 
corridor. Reasonably priced. Why 
pay tech park prtce*f 

SOUTH LYON - 2.15 acre*, toned 
mufti lam/Ty. lor apartment*, condo* 
or medical lacilitie*. Only »39.000. 

SUPERIOR TWP. - 19.33 acre* en 
Warren Rd. Property to buOd your 
estate. Plymouth Canton Schools. A 
steal at »5.000 per acre. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

CARILLON HILLS 
Prime Bloomfleld HJs location, 
across from Kirk In The HiD*. half 
acre waA-out sites. Contact 

OONBOSCO 
BOSCO.BUIIOINQ, INC. 626-5455 

OEVElOPERS/BUI lDEf lS 
H e r a * the opportunity! located on 
New burgh Road In Westland. Con
venient lo most everything. Priced 
lo tea. (121.500. 

GREAT INVESTMENT 
Over 400 ft. prime Ford Road fron
tage. High traffic volume. Mtsler 
ra rmed C2. Terms available, 

5 acre*. »395,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5850 464-0205 
FAAMlNGTON HIILS-Wooded lol 

Wooded court *it* In $300,000 + 
subdMsion ol custom bunt home*. 
Priced to *ed t l »93,900. Term* 
negotiable. Can 1-«pm dafiv except 
Thursday 453-41M 

FARMINOTON Htl lS 
-ta/ge wooded home »H* on cul-de> 
»aeln new luxury tub. 
»79.900 . 6 S 5 - V « 

JUST LISTED 
41 t i le* • Meadowtandt of Bfc 
held. Outstanding vaXie In BJOOTTV' 
field Twp. Tola! calet package, kv 
dud'ng house, pro)ecied lo be 
»190.000 10 »225.000. May use 
buOder of your choice. Average * U * 
of lot '^ acre. Don't m i * * this one. 
Asklor 

SHARON HAlfl 

Bordener Realty Inc 
647-6030 

LIVONIA-ONE ACRE 
Far mine (on Road 
AllUTUmESONSlTE. 
2oned office • tUtabl* lor any office 
use. Possible day-cert tocetton. 
PLEASE CALL RUTH HONICk. -. 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

MILFORD TOWNSHIP - 0 M Proving 
Oreundt/Kensington Pars: are*. Ex-
elusive are*. 3 acre parcel* from 
»59.900. Natural gas and under
ground utetie*. 

0*y», 341 -629«; eve*., 684-04*4 

NEW LISTINGS 
RARE TO FIND. « acre* In the most 
prtstlglou* area Of Farmlngton HA*. 
Perfeci for nor** lover*, or nature 
*over».» 199.000. «51-4>900. •-

PRESTIGIOUS BUiLOtNQ SITE, CO 
the tVti fairway of tndtarrwood eorl 
course. Dining room memberthip 
Included In *af* and country d u b 
membership. »65.000. «45-2030. 

HURON V A l l E Y S C H 0 0 1 8 • toned 
10 acrt parcel*, land a* tovefy u 
1M* f* r e t t y acarce. Kor te * tt% al
lowed. $234.000.645-2030. 

BEAUTi f tA BUtLOl.NO SITE, ofl 
wooded a re * of iBiti tairwty. Are* 
of cui tom hornet, with plan* and 
bunder* lo be approved by trtht ic-
tural commntee. »65.000. S4J-2030. 

BEAUTlFUt BUl lD lNG SITE. Ofl »> 
dtanwood go« C O U T H * W J Oounlry 
Club. Dining room member*hlp In-
eluded In purchase $105,000. . 
«45-2030. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NORTHFlEtDTOWrfSHIP 
J and 10 tcrt per celt, freeuttfui v*ew 
Ol oorf covrte. Perked. l»nd Cor> 
tract term* *Y»*eb»*. 6f^-0«7» 

N. Of ROCHESTEFI • \6 KtX, rot-
kigivl'jftwoodtd.IM9.000. ^ 

. SM-2070 

80UTHFIEL0 
VACANT UNO 

Uro« wootfed lot 100* X 
628. Country atrr>o»pfr#re. 
Croeo to tverVltring. 

CALL DORIS KOf ECKt 
MAYFAIR 522-8000 

339 Lotiarvd Acreage 
ForSalo 

MiLFORO • beautiful 1 5 lomng 
teres, irees, perced. g»», pesaibi* 
walk cut, O t w i o n Rd., Kensington 
Park «v*a. »37.900. 932-299« 

OAKLAND TWP 
Rochester School* 

N Cotun* Court E*t»t«i 

1-10 a c t 4 3-4 acrt loti, with ap
ple, pine a other beautiful tree*, g u 
A ewctrlcrty, private road Prestf-
gSou* area. Cat DEVELOPER 

651-6025 
PiNCKNEY-lO acre*. Ptduresoue 
rotting parcel peppered with big 
pm*» and oak*. »50,000. 

637-4153 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 2 acre*. 
Zoned muttipte. Some tight work 
completed. Please can 322-6460. 
afterSpm «56-1673 

ROCHESTER HILLS, lovely wooded 
lol, 60ft frontage. Sewer, water. 
b u y a b l e ' Ready to QO. Must ee*. 

»52-035« 

ROCHESTER HIL18 
Prime 2.6 acre wooded tot off 
Outlonftd. »65,900. 
Kebert 4 Associate* 652-9144 

SOUTH LYON 

ATTENTION BUILDERS 
Three nfreordinary-buMWg arte*. 
e l . on* acre piuttot* , nlcefy wooded 
with walkout capabtstse*. Located m 
the rapldty developing Oreen Oak 
Township area. For mora Informa
tion c*J: 

•BAILO REAL ESTATE 
(313)437-2064 

340 Lake-River-Rosort 
Proporty 

lb.6HARBOR 8PRJNG3 - Romanlic 
Interior, exceptionaj view of ski 
area. Large Trout creek condo. For 
more Informaiton c a j American 
Country Real Estate, Sam DeCamp 

616-526-9466 
lb% 

342 Lakefront Property 
BLOOMFIELD TWP, £*mjngham 
schools. 4 bedroom contemporary, 
2 M 4 2 luff bath*, lormJct kitchen, 
security system, air. 2½ car garage, 
ofl Walnut Lake Rd. 4 FrankSn. 
(329.000. Owner «55-2692 
BRrOHTON - 2 Yr old c«nternpor»ry, 
2100 *cj f t Large lake front lot, 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, 1200 to f t of 
deck. »250.000. After Sprn 2J9-S834 

BUILDING SITES 
Commerce Township 

LAKEFRONT/ 
LAKE PRIVILEGE 

PINE COVE VILLAS 
Lower Strait* Lake'* newest devei-
opmeni. Harf-ecr* a t e * , prtvat* ten
nis court and lakefront boardwa.% 

HOMESTEAD SHORES 
Lower St/aft* Lak* beach and boat 
aocessi Harf-acre arte* back up to 
park-

LOWER STRAITS 
LAKEFRONT 

1 acre art* with 17S loot of sandy 
shorerin*. Privacy, spectacular view. 

HURON RIVERFRONT 
Up-north tettlngl SecJuoed, wooded 
2-acre $n» wtth over 1400 feet of 
water frontage. Ideal for walk-out, 
»69.900 . 

M a / t O e W e t n 
ORCKAftO LAKE ASSOCIATES 

655-4600 

CASS LAKEFRONT, 60x165. W . 
EUoomfWd Schools. 4 bedroom*, 
3½ bath*. 2800 M . ft. »475,000. Ap
pointment 663-1244 or «43-5645. 

CAS3LAKE 
Several lot* av*3*c4* on Watt 

, shore* of Oakland Count /a Urgett 
as tpolrtt lak*. W. BloomfteW 
school* and maJEng, Lota from 
»250.000 • complet* package* from 
»400.000. 

SYLVAN/OTTER LAKES 
17 urt/a Contemporary IRV1NO 
TOBOCMAN waterfront home* lo
cated on t aeckjded benlntuia. A 
unique development wtth home* 
from «400.00010 »600.000. 

UPPER STRAITS LAKE 
prfvOeoe* a / t part of W * 4400 So. 
Ft, newer Contemporary b u n wtth 
entertaMing m mind on 1 a a * In the 
City ot Orchard Lake vt tege. 
«4.70.000. 

FRANKLIN 
BeewWul mvtWevel home cornpiet* 
with mground poof and cabana on 
double lot on peaceful street Won
derful kitchen and Florida room. 
»429.900. 
CHRIS 8TREHL Or DONNA SERWIN 
BZfl&XEXECUmt 737-4400 

i;CASS LAKE 
WOODLANDS 

Exckrtfve envelopment of Ungle 
family home* wtih »outhern axpo-
*ur* and 600 f t of frontage Oft e l 
apofU C a s t Lak*. Choice) of three 
spadout plan* r r t U W e . Ukefront 
home* »340.000 a up. l a k * ecceee 
»240,000 a up. Model home *v*B-
abl t now. C t l 353-0077 for mio. 

DEER LAKE, ClAruXSTON-Exeov-
tfve r t t r ta t . Mat than 1 fa*, from De
troit. Rustic log h o m t on a l tpor t t 
Deer Lake. »265.000. 6 4 4 7 7 3 7 

DUCK LAKEFRONT - ( 9 4 . 9 0 0 . 
Open 6undty 12-3, fi. of MM, W. 
OffOuok Lak* Rd. 2247 Oavtsta. 

«47-4252. 

ExausrvE I>KE FRONTAGE 
Eatat* actfd lot* on 6½ likt. lea* 
,th*n to mbvte* lo f-78 ft Dtot Hwy. 

onh/. Evtanal 681-3649 
^hanlOm* 

w HARRISON TWP 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4.31133 H. Rhw 
Rd_ luxurtou* 3 bedroom, 3 ful 
bath canet homt with approx 4250 
aq ft Fetlvrtt iwlmtc*. central Or, 
buOt-m JerwAa- accftarice*, 2 car 
heeled gerage. 25 (on boat hoW. 
*prWOer *y»t*m and morel A mutt 
»e*f<»ir*pr**U9lou*buyer*a 
Cel Ctfoftn* Wood. Century 21 East 
BytTnteey. 725-3400 

Hr0HLAN0-ai*rxrt*E>uc*La»».2 
bedroom, wafcovt, fVeplece. * » • 
new. c/*at view 4 beech. Open Sun-
cUy*, 2-4pm. »137.900, land con
tract, etc 2104 JacMon fiM}, M59, 
N. on Out* lake Rd. left on Jec*-
aonBM. »»7-7723 

LAKEFRONT 
Now t* ttrt Urn* to plan for tprtnq 
buidlng. t t c r t P*J* In E«c<)mheld 
Twp, Lone P m * 4 Frar* *h arte. 
l a n d Contract term* available. 
»240,000. Atts for 

f A T T Y S H E A 

Bprdener Realty Inc 
647*6030 

; NEW LISTING 
PINE LAKE FRONT WYfcmpV* /y , 
* * * * * and u n ^ u t wtth very v w t t t t f 
Hoot pien lo meet your Ifeetyk*. 
8tOorryA*fd H « * echooH. $549,009. 
» 5 1 4 9 0 0 . 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NEW RESORT CONOO SUITES 
llrRtflSHep FROM 133,900 

(u>Jert*OimeT*t*>) 
The Weter Street mn 

on L*** Cfrtritvol- »i Bwyne CHy 
H»OOH5*-4>13 

THe ULTIMAT6 h tekefrom- tMngl 
Over 4.000 tq. f t of we* ptenned »v-
e-ig, tree. 4 bedroom*. 3 bethe, «-
brVy. »1»tm room, twMen tvewj 
room, 2 gorjeov* firepteoe* (1 netv-
r * 1 4 1 S*«t»>>*x*C2*iMch*n p M 
*WHW»$f iVlK'W'l J*"\ IWWf i»*W .̂ 1J§ 
ft * frofrti^, •^ • • i^y i *#*cfc*̂ o *J 
••#wi**>. •^•rirlNng vow w^AI •*-
t*<\ » M ft^rt hx H ri.000. 

UXXCO AWAY «T> ft* k m « n * 
fWrl tQ f r h « H IMNNrd ! • » • «« i 
tfvH ) trOTT'ta l̂ Ceitv**^ F< 
ln», Nrrt»yi 
<kyi>«» lo _ 
•v^^f Wf^t W l P1&\ Cm |B»»-*Wff 
nx-nv Hvmri dĉ ooM, I1M.9Q0. 

IrfOUNOMALatAtC 4N 

VtTtrVM * M ** a****** 
^ t r r H » y y t w ^ . T w i >*•*•' 
iionut 3 feaf6>0&ffi' twok H T5*T* 

trWkJ )rtKI • • • • • • • i M W • rkW^r" 

FTP *rW*» 9^ 

**M»T3 

home t t ft sow t< 
» V * v A k * e j \ A * » * e * 

a 
PtvL 
f 

*̂ *t«%7 
twkf'rofil 

m 
342 Lekeffcyt Ptoperly 

LAKEFRONT 
LIVJNQ 

Vacation al home in IN* lovefy 3 
bedroom. 2 bith home on eX (port* 
lake in Brandon Twp. Fireplace, 
double door waits, large screened in 
porch. Nice »andy beach plus pon
toon boat and motor.»154,900. 

WARE-PIDDINQTON 
627-2848 

O P E N S U N 0 A Y 1 - 4 P M 
3754 l o c k Bend. Prestigious Home
stead Shore*, across the at/eet irom 
Lowor Strait* Lake) Marblb JaouoJ. 
master bslh. 4 bedroomi, bbrary. 
2'ri b»th, oak gourmet kitchen, cen
tral air, cAarming home offered for 
«752.000. 
EXECUTIVE PROPERTIES 682-4700 

ORCHARD LAKEFRONT , Went the 
best things in He? 173 ft. frontage 
on Orchard Lake Is lor voul Spec-
lacvia/ white brick and stainless 
*t«el 2 story. 9.000 *q It, finished 
waftoul tower level, decking .with 
pool, c ibana. 3 ca/ attached ga
rage M\rst see to becevel 

MIDDLE STRAITS LAKEFRONT -
Just filled! Great ranch with 90 ft 
freolege 3 bedroom*, tmng room, 
famiry room wtih rircptace. new 
doorwatij. decking, newly remod
eled kitchen. Wonderful Bloomer 
Park is adjacent 2 ear attached ga
rage Asking »279.000. 

PINE LAKE FRONTAGE - 65 ft. on 
Pine Lake. 4 bedroom. 3V* bath 
Cape Cod. BtoomfieJd Hjqs Schools. 
Asking $550,000. 

PLEASE ASK FOR 

Sylvia StoUky 
The Michigan Group 

661-9808 851-4100 
PORT HURON- Any plan* (or the 
summer? How about • collage on 
Lak* Huron) Lak* whit* tandy 
beach. 1,400 *<j: f l . lot. With apple 
tree*, pares 4 grapes. Drive through 
the Estate' of 95 pine trees 
3 bedroom collage with porch 4 
good til* kitchen. Fuffy furnished 
wtth 7 beds. You have lo see to 
believe it 4 buy Jo enjoy HI 
Asking »92.000. 254-152? 

UPPER 8TRA1TS LAKEFRONT Musi 
sen owner* transferred. 3 bed
rooms, 2 fuB bath*. fuS oasemeni 
We J l Btoomfield schools, reduced. 
Can today. Home* Inc 632-5051 or 

447-4663 

WALNUT LAKEFRONT - By Owner 
Reduced to »339.000. Pre-Spring 
Sale beforeAlufti-Usung • 10 day* 
only! 4 bedroom Colonial. Oreal 
room. Gourmet, kitchen, we I bar. 
central air, wrap-around deck-
Birmingham School*, much more. 
C a ] lor appointment. 651-9265 

348 Cemetery Lots 
CHRISTIAN Memorial Cultural Cen-
ler-2 tot* a 2 secured vaults, ki Oar-
den of Rork W Age*. Value »3060, 
atkkig»25O0/besl. 464-0338 

OAKLAND MEMORIAL GARDENS. 
Garden CI Atonement. 3 tots »700 
each, or 3 lor »2000 - 3 4 4 - 0 2 4 ? 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL, UVONIA 
4 grave lot or 2 grave tot. Garden ol 
Memory section. Asking ( 4 5 0 per 
gr tv t . . 765-4167 

351 Bu».AP'Ofw»k>nfl! 
Bkrgt.Fof8>fo 

FARMINOTON - FOR SALE OR 
LEASE 

4.290 to/ jar* foot landmark r e t u 
and office buUdmg. 
Oowntown Farmlngton 
Premier axpoJur* on Orand River. 
CALL MARY BUSH OR GENE ZEM-
BR2USKI. 

Thompson-Brown 
653-8700 

FIVE M l l E / W . OF TELEGRAPH 
54741 Frvt MDe Rd. - Up lo 1700 
scjua/t loot Medical BJdg. Plenty of 
parking. Allractfvt landscaping. Ex-
ceOont rat* . Great term* on pur
chase. 
Jonathan erateman Propertiei, inc. 

474-3855 

FOR SALE - DOWNTOWN FARM
INOTON 

Zoned R-1-0- Two *tory residence. 
Can sVt upstair* and t u v * office or 
r e t u downstair*. Good price- Im
mediate oocupancy. 
CALL MARY BUSH OR GENE ZEM-
6RZUSKI. 

Triompson-Brown 
553-8700 

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
14 tvUe Rd., Royal Oak. 4.200 t o . ft. 
bvUdtng. 60 X 75. Commercial or 
tight Industrial. Good for auto reUt 
t d u t * . LaKriU-W*ber. 353-9494. 

352 ConirTWcW/Retail 
For 8e»e 

AUBURN HILLS 
25,000 »<). ft mufti purpose buOdlrtg 
In txceOeni condition. Great loca-
Uon lor «Jgn with 176 ft M24 fron
tage. Room lor expansion on 8 
acre*. U*e» would be office, com-
mercUi, restaurant, or ftght mdustri-
aL For lease or aaka. 

OonaJd BrvndVk* - 62S-S4O0 
CANTON - 2300 eo.. ft brie* house 
ready lo convert to commercial or 
office use. Many different pOMfbU-
tie*. 1 65 acre* at 6325 USey Rd. 
CanfordetaS*. 
FEHUG REAL EST ATE 453-7600 

ESTABLISHED RESIDENTIAL 
cleaning aervtoe. Steady cfienlel*, 
RooheaTera/ea. 
Caartar«pm, 795-4134 

REOFORD TWP. Grand Rrver/Dghl 
Mile. Corner tot buOdlng 440 t q f t 
Freahly palnied, ga* heat, low (axes. 
C*I9AM-4P«,, «24-5800 

353 lndiWererwu»e 
8*4eOrLe*»e 

FOR LEASE - «,700 *cju*/e feet 
FARMINOTON HILLS 
Industrial buflolng. 1,600 *cjuar* 
lootofl lo* 
VimS* off l-«9« 
CALL MARY BUSH OR TOOO 
8MITM 

TDompson-Brown 
653-8700 

354 Income Property 

ELEVEN UNIT 
Apartment buflding In Wale-rlord 
»295.000 with » 7 0 / 0 0 dorm on 
Land Contract ' 

4 Unil apartment building In Wailed 
Lake with extra buCdabte land, 
»270.000, »76,000 down, 

3 Home Income In Wale/lord on 1 
tot. »175.000. 

MARABANIAN 363-587/ 

355 Industrial 
Vacant Property 

SAcres-Woodhaven.Comm. • 
34 Acres - RomtAis, Sub site 

Call Lynn T. Morgan 

3 5 Acres - Troy, sub W e 
CeJ Jim Sokolofl 

1305 Acres - Canton. Li Indust 
129 9 Acres - Cantor), I t Indust. 

- Call John B o * e / 

14 Acre* - Romulus, I t Indust 
67 Acres - Romulus. I t mduj l 

CeJ! Joan Anning 

All at 261-5080 

THOMPSON-BROWN 

358 Investment 
Property 

UVONIA 
Investment property for tale, 20214 
Doering »72.900. Ca» 4PM-6PM 

517-223-8095 

REAL ESTATE INVESTOR 
looking for Inrester partner 

Good return 
Call Fred: 427-9240 

358 Mortgagee & 
Land Contracts 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
immediate Phone quotesl Won't be 
cvt-Wdl Mortgages/Re Hnances 

Mortgage Corp. ol America 
1-500-468-9618 

SAVE UP TO 9 YEARS 
ON YOUR EXISTING MORTGAGE. 

SAVE INTEREST ON ANY NEW 
Oft EXISTING LOAN. 

SAVE - NO REFINANCING. 
OR CLOSING COSTS 

For • free loan anarysi*. caB 
EQUITY PLUS, the Qua/anteed 
mortgage savings program. For a 
pre-recorded message 333-4517 
or direct a l 540-6262 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

American Speedy 
Printing Centers 

• N e « and ejusung opportunitje* 
available In Florida. 

• Fuffy *ta7fed regional office* lo 
provide local support. 

• Join the fastest growing eruick 
prViting franchise with over 
600 center* worldwide. 

• Minimum kivestment »30.000. 
• Cafl Maggie *t 1-400-54 8-9050 

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, answering service, 
secretary service 
W. Btoomfield 651-4555 

BEAUTY SALONS ANO BARBER 
STYLINO SALONS AVAILABLE 

FOR SALE 
locatecTln West BJoomfietd. Farm
lngton, Uvonia, Drayton PtaJn*. and 
Oct/oft Price* range Irom »7.500 lo 
»125.000. 

Also: 

•Tanning *aloo located In Prrmouth 
•Travel Agency ki Canton 
•Prkil ftPhoto Shop In Lrvoni* 

SeOer molivated 
Please ceJ for oersonal appoint
ment wtth EO 6ARBONE 

Tnompson-Brown 
553-8700 

BULK CAN0Y Vending machine* 
(49). UronlayPfyrTttuih/Yrtstiand 
area. Good opportunfty. »10,000 
firm. 722-0345 

CARBIDE SOFT SHOP - A l or part, 
accounts pfu* machinery; The tow 
20* and term*. 693-1721 

COMPLETE SILK FLOWER Invento
ry nsevdes ribbon*, container*, 
t r im*, display cabinet* and more. 
0*y» 455 -63W, Eve*. 477-3642 

CONSIDERING A CAREER Change? 
Mini Franchise. 
Smai Investment.. 
Big Return... 
Cel 454-6203 

COUNTRY GIFTS a CoBeetble* 
Established business in attractive 
(hooping center In Garden City. 
Reasonable terms. D*y» 422-6400 

DECORATING- DEN ha* 2 existing 
franchise* with proven clientele 
available In metropolitan Detroit 
For detail* and Info . . 455-4440 

O O N T U I S S O U T 
Butanes* Opportunity of a Ufa Timet 

InlonmtioniApPolr i tment . -
CaS528-309? 

ESTABLISHED bar/restaurant, mo
tet a RV park nee/ Anchorage Alas
ka in Kent i Penunsula. By owner, 

, - . 624-3552 

FARMINOTON HILLS goH shop, ex
cellent opportunity, outstanding po-
tenttal. bargain price. »150.000. 
day* 626-2165 eve*. 474-4431 

FLORIST established, good ttrto 
rnal location. Inventory a Rxlure* 
kxmded, commericaf a regular ao-
counla, FTO. Priced lo tefl.349-4144 

HAIR8ALON 
ExceOenl Ann Arbor location. 

Please c a l after 6pm 
981-7141 

interior Decorating Business . 
• Complete Training •• 
• l o w Investment ft l o w Overhead 
• Mutt! MODon Dollar Buying Power 
• No R e t u Location 
• 1.000 Open toOomrld* 
• Several Exceflent Ar te * Av*Jt*bie 
• Successful A Proven Business 

Formuta; Ongoing Training a 
Support; Nauonel Advertising . 
a lVe«)gnJtion 

For Appointment, ca* , 655-4440 

380 Business 
Opportunities 

EMBROIDERY business, 3 compu
terized machines 1969 gross sales: 
«100,000. ScOIng complete business 
only. Asking »70.000. YrYile: P.O. 
Box675.Novl ,Ml48O50 

FARMINGTON/W. BLOOMFIELD 
areas. Residential ma:d service 
»inee 1885. V e 7 proMaWe. »25.000 
down. Brown 4 Siewart Busines* 
Ekoker*. 855-t844 

GENERAL 8TORE: liquor, won es-
UbEshed, tubstantial renial Income, 
( U 8 . f o s l Otficel excetlenl /arr.ify 
operation. Detached 2 bedroom 
home 'and garage. Aiptna area. Con-
taclLliiianEiana* 617-454-3494 

1NCRE018LE new program reveals 
bushess aec/ats to miking money 
in the 90 ' * . Free delaJts: Jarfie* Nor
man, 31294 Sprlnktak* EUvd , Soil* 
1109-O,W*fied Lake, kjl 46048 "..-' 

.• • INVESTORS/LENDERS 
Money needed lo begirj taping' • 
unique TV show that w J air on p a / 
4 free TV. A demo tape h a * bm\ 
produced' rVjrfmum Investment/ 
loan U (5000 . CeJ Carl to discuss 
.the of fer* ! 313-695-7494 

. JANITORIAL 6ERViCE ' 
For Sale. Good clients. soCd • 
Income. , 
Can. 634-9)74. 

LOOKING lor jour own business? I 
need sornoone to searn mine. F>le4se 
can 24 hour recorded message. 

• • * . " . 333-8518 

MAJP SERVICE - motherhood re
quires tale ol growing f/anchised 
maid service: e-staMshed custom
er*, are* 4 reputation. Respond: 
288 .E. Maple. »115, EtrmmghimMl 
48009, Include your phone number. 

NAIL TECHS! 
High quality, high lech, new Nad Ta
ble*. Red w/brass i/im. white, gray. 
Selling al cost. 474-1860 

A 100% PROFIT. Fabulous SJyer. 
other Jewelry. 7 piece tlarter krt, 
»10. plus » 1 5 0 P*H . J.B. Sales. 
P.O Box 3793. l aUesa , CA 92044 

PARTNER with capital wanted lor 
used ea/ busines* or finance com
pany. Serlou* repCes on.V P. O. Box 
1560. Royal Oak Mr 48067 

POPULAR LOCAL BuBding ft De-
Sign Co Is looking lor Investors or 
possible partner, lo aide an expand
ing curreni share of the quakty high 
end building ft remodeCng market. 
Company specia les In both com
mercial & residential renovations. II 
interested ce3 (313)665-9850 

RESALE SHOP In Berkley, tpecu"* -
Ing m maternity clothes. Great po
tential. For mor* information c t l 

544-1538 

THRIVING FIRE EXTINOOUISHER 
business. 2500 accounts approxi
mately. Retiring. 397-2643 

TRAVEL AGENCY Established busi
ness. Fuffy staffed, computerized, 
1,5 ma. annual Would consider t 
merge or tefl. Reply to: PO Box 
2574 Lfvonla. Mi 48151 

381 Money 
To Loan« Borrow 

BUSINESS ft COMMERJCAL Loans 
Arranged. »50.000 vo. Write 8 
Ruby. 6528 lake-new Brvd. Ste. 
13115. Westland. ML 46185 or can 
between 6pm-9pm. 722-5174 

382 Real Estate Wanted 
AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130 UUca Rd. at Van Dyke. 

Why tefl Land Cont/eet at discount? 
For a belter toea. ca* 939-1200 

BUILDtNG SITE wanted In Orion. 
Waterford. or talependence Town
ship. Must have lake privilege*. 
within 1 mae 4 be «1 least M ' « 1 2 0 \ 
Ready to buSd. No agent*. 391-4150 

CASH FOR HOMES 
Any condition. 

Wayne County Subs 
Ask lor M l * Real Estate One Agent 

5350317 

CASH NOW 
2-3 bedroom homes. NW 
Detroit or suburbs. Under 
$55,000 Regardless of 
condition. 427*7368 

CASHTODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE . * 
Also Ubl For ecfosur* 

Or Heed Of Repair 

Century 2T 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
HOME WANTED In Oakland County 
»250K range. 10% down, 3« mo*. 
U C. term*. Send Info to: P.O. Box 
12395, E*mimgham, Ml 46012. 

INSTANT CASH 
Any Condition - Top S» Paid 

CaS E&Cavanaugh 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 
400 ApU. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM Carnage House • 1 
bedroom apartment with fireplace, 
comfortable, prh-aie, 5 minul * w e * 
to rJowntowtv »550/monUv -
C*f lS-4pm, t-600-423-2721 

BIRMINGHAM - large 2 bedroom 
apartment, avaJUWe Immediate)/. 
close lo lown. »560 / m o . 1 month 
tree r e n t C a l Manager «43-0750 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house, prtvai* entrance*, fireplace, 
central air, patio, great location. 1 
mo. free rent I O new resident* tor 
Bmlted lime. Please c a l 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM, newty decorated 2 
bedroom and den pkrs VA baths, 
great kHchen, a l appliances, 
carport, pool, 1H month security 
depoalt » 7 5 0 * month. • 

CUBei tyKoskey 
Ralph Manuel RealtoA. 64 7-7100 

BIRMINGHAM - newly decorated 1 
bedroom, tc r ten bofch. »510 In
clude* heat. i rwnedVt* occupancy. 

.. _ . - . _ • . - - , . . . . . 645-1284 

400 Apte, For Rent 
BELLEVILLE, 2 bedroom' aparl^. 
m6ni. heal and Mater Included. No 
pets. »500 month. 461-1724. 

BIRMlNGHAM deku* I.bedroom. 
central ai/, carport. waA lo.ahopv 
ping, heal included »495 per months, • 
C^SAnn alter « p m . 64 / -42H 

BIRMINGHAM: Dowfl'town disufct-
3 bedroom tpartrnent with aar*ge ft 
irwitles. Cel . i - > 258-34>i 
or after 6pm 8^6-2199 

BirmJngham ," 
• . . - / ^ 

FREE 

,;LGGATQR:? 
"'One Slop Apt,' fihoppino," , «';* 

Save time <\ rhoney! ••_,. 
We've personally J/v 
,6pecte<JaJl the prop-: :*.' 

. ert'les for you;-and.'!.-'< 
we'll help you find -v? 
thebesti,- . :_-.*-.': •'.;;-; 

»Over iOO.OOO CrioJoes ; 

* All Prices & Areas 
»Complete Info, & Photos __' 

• - ' . ' - , ' • • - * -

. Free, persoiriaJ serf ,̂  
vice. Preview apartv 0 
ments from : the"•_-
comfort of Our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D , 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

640-9090 ..-•.' 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
29286 Northwestern H«ry 

CANTON 
42711 Ford Rd 

CLINTON TirV'P^,' 
36870Garfield- ' 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

BIRMINGHAM • Midiown. 2 bed
room. VA baths. fu8 basement, 
• love, refriger»lor, dishwasher. 
»700 per month 564-1526 

BIRMINGHAM 

NOW LEASING 
THE 555 ^ 

LUXURY HIGHRISE 
• 1.2,3 bedroom Iparlments 
• Downtown Birmingham 
• Compr-mentary garage parking 
• Heal included 
• Verticel EiSnds provided 
• 2 and 3 bedrooms, washer/dryer 
' provided 

CALL TODAY!!, . 
645-1191. 

Ask About Our Sped'*!. 

BlRMINGHAM-Oakwood Manor, i 
deluxe 2 bedroom, central air, pabg. % 
storage room, ce/port. washer 4 
cVyer.»80O-$.«50/mo. 646-0949 

BIRMINGHAM. 
TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart ol lown • Newty remodeled 
Vertical Bfinds* Dishwasher 

Disposal • Central air 
1 Bedroom - From »540. . 
2 Bedroom - From »640. 

264-7766 eves/weekendj «45-4736 
BIRMINGHAM Uptown. Large 2-3 
bedrooms. Apc*ance», heat/water. 
Single* welcome.- Available Feb., 
1990 »700 mo.AgcnL «44-3232,, 

Birmingham 

$299 
SECURITY. DEPOStt; 
MOVES YOU INTQ-: 

BIRMINGHAM. 
lovely comfortable 2 becVo6m* 
apartment* wtth a fresh new took,* 
New applanee*. new *ght fixtures.-^ . 
new carpeting, new verticals a n d , 
much more. AS located In quaint cMd.'] 
EWmtngham across Irom a beautiful' 
neighborhood park. But hum/ . ^..--
UUfTEDof ler .CaB ' 

649-6905 ---'-
BUCKINGHAM ':: 

MANOR : -*r--
BIOOUFTJEIO AREA - SpactouJ \-7. 
bedroom epartmenl from »425 irP". 
dude* heat, gas a water. Bend* k£, 
duded. P o o l . + lajodry f a c f f i t l e l | ' . 
mora; 'Short term furnished' uhjtr 
avaUbie. Open 7 day* 332-1644 -

BLOOMFfElO HILLS SuWet, 1 bed 
room a p t . balcony, pool - - ' • - . 
receive »400 or i l l month rent f ret , • 
l l y b u a ^ r i o w l > \\-• i ^>4><»9» 

BLOOMFIELD WEST 
: "SPECIAL PROMOTION". . 

Onry'5850 per/mo. lor * 1400 a q ' f t 
2 bedroom, 2 bath a p t We have 450 
f t of storage area, enclosed garage, 
tndMdual washer ft dryer, window -
treatment*. Prh-ai* patio* ft b**ct>-
nie*. w a » lo shopping ft a l converU- , 
ence*. 10-« weekday* ft 12-4 Sat" I •* 
Sun. Seen m Apt. Shopper* G u k J * " ' ^ 

626-1508 -..-v.-:;%? 

CANTON "T 

Bedford Square Apts.\ 
NOW TAKING AP>LlCATlOhirFOR . 

Spacious 1 ft 2 fiedroom A p t * , * • 
Smal l OArfet. Sale Compitx - . , 

Ford Rd. near f-275 
STARTING AT $455 
; 981r1217,;;^v 

332MoMf«Homtt 
For Safe 

Change 
your 

LIFESTYLE 
not vour 

PIJDKIMMW: 
feCr sites andonry 

79 »>ft to choose from 

( oNriik\r 
MI \no \ \ ^ 

t w A H« l i > • ^1 • ' *« ' w*M >*> ' 

684-2767 

• HOMES FROM THE 
MtD$20,000'8 

»SITE RENTAL FROM 
$285 MONTH 

• HURON VALIEY 
SCHOOLS 

• OAKLAND COUNTY-
VYIXOMARCA 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Model Special t 
y-

TWO (2) MONTHS FREE 0 
RENT WITH PURCHASE 
OF ANY SALE MODEL1 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

OWN * NfW 3 ItfOfaOOM 
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400 Aptt.FofRent 
BLOOMFlELO - Sublease «900 
apa/imeht lor |795. lovely Gtens.2 
bedroom. 2 balh, atoraoe. baicony, 
heal. Pod. Myst « « ! • • • 489-1374 

. A ; 

CANTON . : • • • " . 

•CARRIAGE COVE 
;: LUXURY APTS. 

(UUEY & WARREN) 
*-,> -¼ MONTH FREE RENT 
> . • . . , , > 

;*.•'••' Private entrance* 
"Ope Bedroom • $495.900 M . ft. 
TwoBedroom• $560. 1100 St. Ft 
^Verticals. We oiler Transfer of Em-
'ployment Clause* in our leasej . 

. R O M Ooheriy. properly manaoer; 
" . . W1-4490 ' 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM. «457 E. Maple, 1 
bodroom, carpet, carport, drape*, 
central aV. appliance*.' No pela. 
lease. $490 642-4428 
a • - . - • - • • . • • 

BloomMd Twp: ' "-' 

Crystal Lake Apts. : 
1 4~2 Bedroom" new construction, 
luxury apartment*. Each *fth water-
Iront view. H mfla E. of Telegraph, 
lust S. ol Orchard lake. Rd. on Go)! 
Drive. . 3 3 $ . « « 

Equal Housing Opportunity . " 

CANTON • Sublease 1 bedroom, 
dishwasher & poo), extra privacy. 
Move In cheap. Cart alter 5:30pm 

291-0465 
/ • • i . . ; • -

« Canton • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From »450 - Free Heat 

1 MONTH FREE 
200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Great Location - Park Setting 
Spacious • Bike Trail • Pool • Sauna 

Sound Conditioned • Cable & Tenn.s 

On Ford Road, just E of I-275 
Open Until 7 P.M. 

981-3891 
Daily 9 7 • Sat. 11-6- Sun. 11-5 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

BLQOMFIELD. 
• C L U B 

"." SPECtAL 

SPACIOUS ; 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

(From 850 to «40 * } . f t ) • 

From $470: 
1 MO. FREE RENT 

Carports . , 
Bloomfield Hills location 
Thru-unit design . 
Dens available -
Dishwashers ' . 
Laundry facilities' 
Storage facilities 
Beautifully landscaped 
Pool 

Call Gerry 
; : 335-8810••:..' 

Classifieds Work 
Buy It. Sevt It. FirxJ It. 

Can Today'.-. - . - . -
[591-0900 -".-'. ..:^64411070 

400 Apte. For Rent . 
r~~^' • -CAVJTON. .'• - ' 

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

2 bedroom apartment* arid 2 bed-
room-tH bath to*r»housea. Newly 
painted, centra/ air, carpeted, afl ep-
pHancos, washer, dryer. No pet*.: 
From $400 to $475 + security, . 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
(9AM-5PM,M0N.-Ffll.t 

729-0900' .;.••-:•• 
CANTON • Sublet 1 or 2 bod/oom 
apartment. Carpet, stove, refrigera
tor. Heat & gas Included. $410 to 
$435 per mo. / 453-8228 

CANTON-suWet » bedroom In Sto-
neybrooke Apartments, rent A se
curity deposit ol $410 each: Avail
able March 1-Jurv31.CeH 4S4-0461 

. ' . ' , ' . CANTON ' 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $450 . Free Heat 

LMONTH FREE 
\ »200 SECURITY OEPOSlT 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
Great location - Park Settlno 

• .. Spacious •• Bike Trail - Heal 
Pool • Tennis ? Sauna 

Sound Conditioned - Cable 
On Ford f t d , Just E.oll-275 
"••"•• 981-3891 

Dally 9-7' 
Sat 11-6 &Suri, 11-5 « 

sn m 

rr* 

iiTANGLEWOOb APARTMENTS 
^15633 W. 11 Mile Rd./Greenfield 

^ ^ . : Southfield 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
: ,> : ; : on 1'yearlease 

v' All large one bedroom ' 
apartments available for 

: February. 

569-6149 

\m 

0 
| H ^ 
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Located on 
Novl Rd. 
Just N. of 

8 Mite 
Open Dally 10-8 

Sat. 10-5; Sun. J2-$ 

PLEASING.TOTHEKVE 
If you like what you see, 
our apartments are what 
you're looking for. Some 
with woods view. 
Pleasing to the 
pocketbook. too. EHO 

1 Bedroom $485 
2 Bedroom $525 

3<T : " " • • "1S-9590 

*rr 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

Frbm$625 
and up 

One Month Free Rent 
• Complete Kitchens with microwave. 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• F-nimished Executive Rentals 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trail. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units 

• Between Grarid River & 9 Mile on Halstead 
Farmirigtoh Hills 471-4848 

. Mon.thrvStt, 10*5* Sun. 12-5 . 

• Novi /Lak*s Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
F r o m $ 4 7 5 

A r e a ' s B e s t V a l u e 

• Quiet • Spacious Apartments 
Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 

• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets 
• Patio sand Balconies 

Off Pontiac Trail between Beck & West 
Min. from 1-696,1-96.1-275 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m.. Sat. A Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

Open Until 7 p.m. 
6 2 4 - 8 5 5 5 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from '475 
Featuring: . • 6 mo, &.1 yr. leases available 

• ' ' . ' • , Convenient to. freeways, 
.: shopping, iano" . 

bu$lness districts 
•. CentriaJ Air Conditioning 
• Private BaJcony/Patlo 
• Swimming Pool 

•• Carports Available . 
• Beautiful Landscaping . 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Mlddlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads, 

\Open^Mon.*Frl.^i-|l.8>it/&Suh:'1.2r5 
w 476-1240 

U77 beautiful acres of park 
*'^nd recreational paths - Four 
^seasons Of activity with 
• comfortable living In a special 

neighborhood atmosphere In 
"Farmlngton Hills. Excellently • 

serviced and maintained 1 
; and 2 bedroom apartments'".!, 

and tpwnhquses. Easy and 
qiilck access to 1-96 and '•'•••.'••. 
1-275 ?. direct routes to the 
airport; downtown Detroit and 
Blrmlngham/Soulhfield areas. 

1 9 Mile Road 1½ miles west of 
Farmlngton Road 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY " 
478-4*364 

M 

Park^vay 
A peaceful, friendly community 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Suites 

FREE HEAT 
Patrolled security, cable TV available, 24 
hour maintenance, laundry and storage, 
vertical blinds, air conditioning, celling 
fans, package receiving, 2 swimming 
pools, small pets welcome. Walk to shop-, 
ping. Adjacent to golf, tennis, indoor Ice 
skating, and bike trails. 

Come join our family! '• . • 

357-2503 
Corner of Beech and Shiawassee 

1 Blk. N. of 8 Mile In Southfield 

m i i i i i i i i i i i ^ ^ i 4 i i m i i M i 

*'f ArtiLittit 

Lof̂ ted •a><Tnt (o naturaUy wooded 
Hints Pirk, economical, l jjid 2 bedroom 
ap*rtn*nti ami foimlKruxs. Com/orUble 
IrTtatf with air corKJitionin̂ , prtvafc 
balconies, huge cloxfj, heat Included. • 
Also Cable TV, 2 nrimrnirt̂ pools and 
•erobks fi(nes» cenier, SMART atop at 
the front entrance. 

30500 West Warren 
between Mlddlebelt and 
Merriman Roads ' 

A vim J 

Dtnipntrm 

THE HUNT IS OVER. 
Newly designed 1 bedroom, 1 bedroom 
plus den, and 2 bedroom apartments 

Pool, clubhouse, carports 

Self-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator, 
dishwasher, microwave 

Beautiful, courtyard setting 

Rentals from $555, Heat included.' ' 
• 

Come Visit Us Today! 
On Merriman Road (Orchard Lake Road) 

. 1 Block South of 8 Mile Road. 

T! 

Merriman 

& 

APARTMENT 

Open Daily 10-6p.m., Sunday Ncoh-5am 
477-5755 

m U H M H I I I H I f l l M m i l t r 

rrawu 
l A P A R T M E N T S 

/ 
rent from 

405 
Paid Oaa Heat 
Greet Location 
Spacious Rooms 
^ B a l h l n 
2 Bedroom 

Microwave Oven 
Air Conditioning 

Pool & Tennis 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartrrientt 
- Pels allowed n-ith permlst/on 

Walton Corntr a I Perry ^^. 
Adjacent to Auburn Hills TjlJ 

Mon.-Frl. 8-3 Weekend* 12-5 

373-5800 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

. CARDINAL CT. 
APARTMENTS 

Cto»« to Shrln*. 1 and 2 bedroom, 
b?at IncJuded. Carp«tlr>fl. WirnJ». ep-
ptisnwj. taundry a »lor»a« areas. 
Mov« In before Feb. 1$, FIRST 
month's rent free. Start at $460. 
Houn: Mon. thry F d , Sam-5pm; 
Thura. 9am-8:30pm. 548-25*4 

Cahton : • - . • . . ".•'• '-
WINDSOR 

WOODS 
LUXURYAPARTMENTS 

14 2 B«<Jroom Apartments 
. From $476 with carport 

.Vertical Blind* Tnrouohbol 
dproofCormn 

WalK to Slwpptng 
Quiet Soundproof Construction 

SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY $150 
•• • • for Hmited.tlme 

Oil Warren between Sheldon/iKey 
Mon.-Frl.,8-5pm;Sat. 4 Sun. t-Sprri 

Evening eppoln I men I» avalabM 

459-1310 
CLAVYSON 

. WALDEN GREEN 
APARTMENTS 

Clow to downtown eirmlnsham i 
Troy. Quiet neighborhood setting. 

I 

ia2bedroomjtrorr iS450 . 

N.ol'14. E.ot Crooks 
435-0450 • 

- ~ ... j . 

400 Apte. For Rent 
•••:••: - C A N T O N ^ 

FRANKLIN ^ 
PALMER 

Best Value In Area 
from $445 Free Heat, 

Oute! couhiry *etirng - Spacious 
Sound-conoiiioned apartments 

Pool. Sauna. Cable, Large Closets 
Pet section available 

On Palmer, W. of Lllley 
397-0200 . 

Dally 9-7 ' Sat i, Sun. 12-4 
Ot her T imea By Apeoln I men t 

COUNTRY HOUSE APTS. 7 MiJa 
Telegraph. On« bedroom wilh heal, 
verlda blinds, startlno at $410. 
Move In belore Feb. 15 4 get 1st 
mo. free. St. Citirenj servlees avaJt-
ab!e. Hour»: Mon, - Fr l , «30 • 5. 
Thura. eve., until 8, Weekends by 
appointment. 533-1121 

DEARBORN, r 1ST. MONTH FREE • 
Dorchesler Apts. i & 2 bedroom 
unlt|- Irorn $485 Includes heat. 
Exceptional vaJuS Carports. Michl-
garvorecnrietdarea. 581-8570 

OETftOfT'- Grand River at West 
Outer Drive. 1 bedroom including 
heal 4 vra.ler. $345 f>6( month. 1st 4 
last months rent required • + ' 1 
months security. Sieve 837-?043 

400 Apte, For Rent 
Canton - • • • : ' ' • . • 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GoIf8lde Apts; 
1& 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB 

FROM $440 
FREE HEAT 

Spacious • Great Value 
Heat«Alr.»Pool»Cab:e 

Some 2 booVooms • 1¾ baths 

Townhouses Available 
Just N. ol Ford Rd. 
$726ln*slerRd. 

561-3593 
Open Dally 12-7PM 
Sat.&Sun. 12-4PM 

OETROIT • large. 1 bedroom apart; 
rncnl, heat included, newt/ decorat
ed. $355. per month. Working peo
ple. 2t10EwadCr. 883-2322 

WAYNEWOOp 
( f r P A B T M E N T S ) 

1990 SPECIAL 
(Umited Time) 

ttttitftf 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

• 2 Pools • Tennis Courts * Air Conditioning 

SECURITY 1 BR = «250 

DEPOSIT : 2 BR = «350 

6737 N. VtAYNE RD. 
WESTLANO 
South ol 
Westland Mall 

MODEL 
ON OISPLAY 
7 DAYS 

326-8270 

*IM art Bn( I more*' rv% on M'«ct y r « far ft#» riiJd«rt» on e>r*yM/*»•••». 

SOUTHFIELD'S NEWEST 
COMMUNITY 

A P A R T M E N T S 

Call for Winter Discounts 

RENTS FROM «615* 
*Oo select Uoits only 

• Washer and Dryer in Each Apartment 
• Brass Ceiling Fans and Mfni-Blinds 
• Decorator Wallpaper 
• Covered Reserved Parking 
• Fully Equipped Health Club & Indoor Jacuzzi 
• Fireplaces with Custom Mantles 

26300 Berg Rd., Soulhfleld, MI 
Take Northwestern (US 10> to Lahser Rd.. go south 
to Northwestern Service Road, then west to Berg 

352-2712 

tfliun/jton @ottf*t 
f APARTMENTS 

2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
WITH EVERYTHING 

•ALL UTILITIES PAID • 
(except pnevw • new'rtstfenls only) 

Over 1000 sq. ft. plus hu^o walk-In storago room 

$555 
Also t bedroom from $415 

Balconl«9 • Carports • Swimming Poo! • Pa/k Areas 

729-4020 
Ford Road, 1 Wk. E. of Wayne 

MON.FRI. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. • SAT.-SUN. 1-5 p.m. 

LaKefront 
Apartment Living 

AnRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 

Cable TV Available 
Convenient to 
Westland Shopping 
Center 
Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy A 
cross unit ventilation 
8wlmmlng Pool'4 
Clubhouse 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Mr conditioning 
Olshwashere ".-
available 

from 

Jlt^NDI N<3S 
Located on Wintn Rd. between 
V»eyne k Newburgh Rds. In Wittland 
Open Men. • Sat. 10 • 6. 6un. 12 • * 
Phone: 729-5650 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERJDGE' 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS . 
$555-

Includes appliances. .verlicaJ Winds, 
carpeting, pool, close In Farmlngton 
Hill* location. 

Enler East oft Orchard LaXe Rd.on 
Folsum S. of Grand fUver. 

Model Open Dairy B-S 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 

400 Apte. For Rent 
OETROIT - 1 bedroom In quiet com
munity, Futfy carpeted, Mnds. ati 
appliances* Heat paid by landlord. 
$350. per month. ?i$99 Seven Mde 
Road. Available now. Ceil 2M-30C8 

GRAND RIVER • MIOOLEBELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

GEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 1 4 2 bedroom units 

FROM $510 
Immediate Occupancy 

Umited time offer • 1 moniri tree 
rent with t year lease, nevr lenanls 
only. 
INCLUDES: 
VerlJcaJ Winds, carpeting, patios or 
balconies. y,i\t\ doorwaCs, Hoipoint 
eppHancos, wcurity system, storafle 
*lih!n apanment. 

Enler on Tulane t block W. ot 
Middieboit on the S. tide ol Grand 
River. 

Kear Bolstord Hospital. t>.onia Mall 
4do*nlo*-nFa/minglon, .» 

471-5020 
Modet open dairy 1-5 
Except Wodnesday • 

OFFICE: 775-8200 

FARMINGTON • HANOICAP APTS 
now available-at luxury apartment 
community tn FarmJnflton Hills. 
Microwaves, mlnl-blinds & a choice 
ol color schemes Included. 
Ca.1 78&-O070 

400 Apte. For Rent 
EAST DEARBORN - 1 bedroom;up
per Hal In oood condition. $350/mo. 
plus aocurity deposit and utilities. 
No pets. ; 39"*.9?89 

• FARMINGTON* 

CHATHAM HILLS 
1ST MONTH FREE 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
FREE OARAGE 
' On Selecled Units 
FREE HEALTH CLUB 

MEMBERSHIPS 
Heated Indoor Pool • Saunas 

Sound & Fir ©proofed Construction 
M»erOAaves • Dishwashers 

Free Health Ctub Memberships 
Luxurious living at 
Affordable Prices • 
FROM $520 

On Old Grand River bot. 
Drake & Halstead 

476-8080 
Open Daily 9am-7pm 

Sat t1am-5pm Sun. 11am-4pm 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RIVER VALLEY 

• APARTMENTS 
31600 NineMJe, )ust Wot Orchard 
Lake Rd , 1 btk. No"Freedom Rd 

RENT NOW 4 SAVE $$ 
Ca.M or stop iri for specials on luxury 
1 4 2 bedroom from $540 (Pets OK) 

Mon-fri .by appointment only 
Sat-Sun. 1-5pm 

. 473-0035 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Luxurious 1 
bodroom. carport. hvOe closet, 
dishwasher, newty decora led 
Wood Hues 737-9093 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Beautiful 
1000 sq I t . 2 bedroom, private en
trance, laundry room, mgch mce 
$675 RoScrestApts. 334-82J6 

Tm m ^mr, T 

1 MONTH FREE! 
^ WASHERS INV0UR 

& DRYERS APARTMENT 

• Mjgnificen' Clubhouse 
• Free Garages 6 

Covered Carports 

» Relaimg Saunas 
« Up Pool 
• Fllness Room 

2 BEDROOMS- 1600 sq.ft. 
T0WNH0MES 

From 1795 to 2600 sq.ft. 
23275 Riverside Dr. • Southfield 

( H I en Kini Ki l l Rd brttrten Lahirr $ Ttltgri;h 
Oppriit* Pltm KJII ;K Golf Count 

358-4954 

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 
IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

• Lush 18 hole golf course • Indoor & Outdoor pool 
• Washer & dryer in every apt. • Tennis Courts 
• Larce walk-in closets • Convenient to expressways & shopping 
• Built-in vacuum system • Social activities 
• Clubhouse with sauna » Plus much, much more! 

• Presidential & Corporate Suites Available 
CalJ or Stop By Today! 

SEE "THEPEOPLE WHO CAPE" Grand River at 
477-0133 Halstead Road; 

HOURS: Sun.-S»t. tO ».m.-7 p.m. 
t i n t e d by Mid Arr.enci Mgt. Corp 

Experience luxury apart 
ment living at its finest. 
Tastefully designed, conve 
niently located, securely pro
tected...this is Fountain Park 
Westland. You'U be proud to call 
it your home. 
• Choke ot spacious I or 2 bedroom apart

ments w i th one or two baths • Washer & 

dryer in each apartment • Private entrance 

to each apartment • K i t c h e n complete w i th 

energy efficient C K appliances: 

sell-Cleaning oven. 14 cubic foot 

self-defrosting refrigerator, dishwasher, 

garbage disposal and microwave oven 

« Insulated steel entry door wi th dead bolt 

security lock • Sound condii ioned lloors eV 

walls • Private patios & balconies • Swim

ming pool • Tennis courts 

TELEPHONE: 
4591711 

J7410 Fountain Park Circle 
W « n f i n d M U 8 l 8 S 

0?c«Moa.-rri. IOua6.Mf>a;Sit.-S«.\ l2pn-5po 

% 
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Tree Top Meadows 

Tree Top Meadowe, a luxury apartment complex located In 
Nov! (10 Mile & Meadowbrook Rds.) offers quiet, convenient 
living at affordable price9. 

1 BEDROOM 
(950 8q. Ft.) 

• . 2 BEDROOM -
$515 (1050 Sq. Ft.) $585 

Those newer apartments offer oversized rooms and 
balconies, deluxe kitchens, covered parking, hot water 
Included, walking distance to shopping, restaurants and 
Houses of Worship. 

OPEN: Dally 10-8 

8rt.104*8un.;i2<5' 

348-9590 «642-8686 
Benelcke & Krue 

;tS~ 



400 Apt*. For Rent 
Canlon 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Or* Slop Apt. Shopptr>g" 

Save time & money! 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the bestl 

• Over 100,060 Choices 
• All Prices & Areas 
• Complete Info. & Photos. 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our, off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY OFFICE 
372d Rochejlw R<3 

6809090 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
?92« Nortri we stern Wwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester. Rd 

CANTOH 
«?71IForrJRd 

Cl lMON TWP 
35870 GarfieW 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

Thursday, February 1,1990 O&E • 11B 

400 Apli. For Rent 
Fwmlnjlon HiDj 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER -8 MILE 

Behind Bottford Hospital 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $509 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3 Bedroom for $709 
PET8 PERMITTED 

8moli» D*tector» irut&Hod , 
6iogl«» Wekoro* 

lmm«d!»t» OcCvPATKy 
W« Lov« Chidf «1 

. HEAT* WATER INCLUDED 
Ouiel prejtfc* uMrtu, »ir corxji-
tionlrw cwp«(k>9, nov» i rtfrirw*. 
tor. iS utfitlw «xe«pi eitcxriafy Irv 
ckxfcd. Warm apartments. Laundry 

for mora Information, phono 
477-8464 

27883 Independence 
Farminpton Hills 

Farmington H4(» 

Boulder Park 
SjacWvj «500 Kj.1t.: 2 bodroomj. 
2 M b*th». aoovrity «y»lem, ample 
•torsos, modern Mtchen. carport* m 
iflunitcomptai. 

$845 
Ajk about our Special* 
3?«3 W 14 Mite R* 

(W o( Orchard LaXaRd) 

932-0188 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA 

Self Cleaning Over>. Frostfres R«-
»rlg«r*tor. O&n&sht*. Mk/owart. 
Vertical*. Swimming Pool. 

SEE NEW MOOE18 
1 Bedroom »555 t Bedroom S65S 

HEAT INCLUOEO 
MERfllMAN PARK APIS 

On Merriman Rd. (Orchard Lake 
Rd )1 &k. S. Ol 6 MrJ« Rd 

477-5755 
1-94 & Wh/ltior. Large one bedroom 
apartment, balcony, air condition
ing. 1400 per month. 571-7*87 
R 

400 Apts. For Rent 
FERHOAIE - 9 MM W. Ol Wood
ward Very qu$el t bedroom apart
ment. $425 month, heat wowed, 
prlvata parking, carpet & tit. 
CaSSamlo7pm. 545M8J 

FARMINOTON HILL8 
RENT FREE'TIL MAR. 1ST 

1400 aqft., 2 bedroom. 2 bath w/ 
waft-in ctojet*. covered parking, 
waiher/dryer, «nd vertical bond*. 
attended gslenouse and • 24 hr 
monrlored Intru*Ico and fire alarm. 

SUMMIT APTS. 
NORTHWE8TERN & MI0OLEBELT 

626-4396 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per month, Includes 
Heat & Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0480 
GARDEN CfTY: 1 bedroom Include* 
appO&nc**. carpeting, air. 2nd floor. 
Storage area & 1t| floor laundry. No 
pet*. »395. Available arte* Feb. t i l . 
Aoenl, 478-7640 

LIVONIA 
HEAT INCLUOEO * 
RENT FROM »455 

SECURITY OEPOSrT »150 

Spactou* 1 & 2 bedroom apt«. with 
ptuth carpet, vertical band*. tell 
cleaning oven.frosttree refrigerator 
, divhw&iher. ample (torage. Inter
com, carport, club houie. aaurva, tx-
erclte room, tennl* court*, heated 
pool*. 

459-6600 
Joy Rd. W. of Newburgh Rd 

on aelecl unit* 

UVONIA SCHOOLS. *vb teate, 2 
bedroom apartment, heat/water 
paid, »505 monthly ptu* »750 aecur-
tty. $ month* lease with option to 
renew. 522-4569 

FARMINOTON HILLS SU8LET. 12/ 
MiddlebeH. modern tpadou* 2 bed
room, vanity, balcony. 3rd. floor, 
itorage. pool. »525'mo 28S-0207 

Farming ton Hdl*. 14 Mil* - Middle- I 
belt. Deluxe « bedroom condo. FV«11 
floor prrvate patio, cerpon. pool, 
tennlj. PET OK. »625/mo. 632-2100 

FARMINOTON HilLS. Sub-lease | 
$600. or share apartmenl w ernale. 
»300 'A utilities. Deposit. Leave I 
message. 473-84951 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Walnut Creek Apt*, to Mile A. I 
MWdlebcfl. Large 1 bedroom, from 
»425. p!viutifitle*. 471-4556 | 

FARMINOTON HILLS • 2 bedroom. 
2 fufl bath, basement storage. Pool I 
Near shopping 4 X-Wey. »680 mo 
Includes heat/water 474-9026 | 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
FROM $400 

• Free Heat 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• 1 or 2 Year Leases 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1305 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

ttwUiwi %CM/U 
FULLY EQUIPPED HEALTH CLUB 

S200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit 

Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

New Cons t ruc t i on 

Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 
Open daily 9 .1 rr» - 7 p m . S.il & Sun H a m - 5 prn 
P.lvilion Drive o « M.iggcrty f»<J . between g & 10 Mile 

FARMINOTON MANOR 
1 bedroom apt. Tenant pay* ga* & 
electric, iv* month* security 
deposrt 474-2552 

FARMINOTON PLAZA APTS. 
31625 Shiawassee. Spacious 2 bed
rooms' Carpeted, appliance*. POOL 
Healed- »515 month. 476-6722 

FARMINOTON HILLS 

RENT FREE'TIL MAR. 1ST 
New 1400 fcj.ft.. 2 4 3 bedroom 
lewnhouses. 2½ bath* wtlh Otde 
English archilectura. Spacious mas
ter bedroom suite, washer, dryer 
blind* and covered parting 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

Halsted & 11 Mile 
473-1127 

FARMINOTON HILLS 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio - $485 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONER1DGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard Uke 

478-1437 775-8200 
FARMINOTON. 1 bedroom. In <julel 
10 unit buBding. deluxe, l i e your 
own condo. possible garage, no 
pei».»495 + heai. 477-0157 

NOW LEASING 

SOUTHPORT 
2 BE0ROOM 

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS 

from: 
• Heat Included In Rent 
• All Lakefront Apartments 
• Washer & Dryer In Every Apartment 
• Thru-Unit Design for Maximum Privacy 

and Cross Ventilation 
• Cathedral Ceilings Available 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private Balcony or Patio 
• Modern Kitchen with Open Bar Counter 

C m * i 
WOOWRUB 

t*rort j 

n sweaow. 

8 8 
«**»« 

SOUTHPORT 

KVJtOM 

4 UOt AASOA 

< ^ 

C*TNXT*» 

certarr j 
utrno 1 

AMKm > 
HUA0M 

ta rnoMMl 

On 1-94 North Service Drive Between 
Haggerty Rd. & Belleville Rd. 

Leasing Office Open 
Mon. • Fri. 10-8 

Set. 19-5, Sun. 12-5 697-8742 

•:/.? 

"(,, 

^> 2 Months Free Rent* 

> K 
The :& 

^Wg% 
.p 

Apartment living just got better. 
Wĉ re making The Crossings a better place to live and a 
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly 
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscape 
ing when you enter the grounds. And that's just the 
beginning^ It's the new look and feel of The Crossings at >: 
Canton—and it's for >ou. fj i^ ' 

The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floor' '';'' 
plans with I to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a 
z-level tp\Vnhome or a luxury apartment, tne renewed 
beajjty of this charming rental community shines through 
in^veiy one—the result of our recent ̂ 'Capital Improve-. 

\ rt4nti.ck Upgrading" program. Thes/apartments and 
^ownhomes are the largest in? tKe arei, yet are still 

^ incredibly affordable. ^ . - ^ . ' 

i,\ 

it 

# 

Discover these features at../ 
The Crossings at Canton(j 

\ « Dens & Fireplaces \\ comJbiiMyaii<ayfromit, 

VFullŷ ppllanced Kitchen, 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ 

Visit The Goslings at Canton today. 
Wt're jusi 20 nrnutu from Ann 
Arfcqr and[(JOUTUOUTI Ditnxt,jtt 

From 

• Ratios or Balconies 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• AvClubhouse with sauna 

indoor pool, exercise 
ropm, a new party room, 
aha morel 

tnt*n tvui to The Ctowrrvp. Open 
Moo.-Fd, 106, Sit. 7 0 * Svn. 12* 
Phone 455-2424 uxhy, 

r*Mot«'ab/Mirc&l 
N«wR*ild»fitiOnt> ! 

M r i o ^ H t v i ^ 1 

. M ircaMI ITJM 

ArWJiTiitnk 

<̂ v (rwmrrtj f tcttr/tv* A|«tiVhO) 

n^ n rMH •>** k*! **?<(<* <* ̂  P* '̂ 
NJAA »* "W1I W«<r»« * rfVr»e* 41-̂ 0̂111 

I KK»»* rf rv^ «r*x • ' e W ' 

( i it K Klorr»« dlfj Kvttrd C ôrrvn>t txvf&* i* 
t-r'tT^ r J mtri»« pr^vi t\ >Nch t*91* re k v t t> 

W t> 

400 Apts. For Ren! 
X)Y - 20830. £. of Telegraph, i bed-
(oom. »305 plus heat 
Clean, quiet, no pets. Fenced p*Vk-
tng4cebie«vaH*b!e. 
Can for appointment. M7-J290 

LASHER 4 7 MILE AREA 
Nice 1 bedroom, carpellng. f^at, 
air. Newty decorated, »325. 

537-0014 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

Apartments 
One Bedroom - $450 
Two 8edroom - $525 

Carpeted throughout. eppSances. 
disposal, air conditioning. Heat & 
water included. PaAing. 

14950 FAIRFlElO 

728-4800 
Uvonfa 

$600 
REBATE 

Ldvefy e*ue large 2 bedroom apart
ments Tvilh 2 large baths, large walk 
In closet in master bedroom. Min
utes from the Uvonfa Mai and 1-69«. 

Cafl 477-6448 today. 
WOODRIDGEAPTS. 

LOFTS ON STATE STREET 
ANN ARBOR 

1 & 2 bedroom unique rtchfy ap
pointed and compietefy renovaldd 
unfurnished apanmonls. 1200-1450 
S<J. ft. overtooking the d:ag and N 
LWversrty. Ideal for residential and 
professional use Features include: 
security sy*lems. (acunis. reslored 
skyOghts and brick waJts. marble au
thentic parquel and hardwood 
floors, fireplace, central air. serf 
cfearurtg ovens, custom cabinet 
wort, washer* A dryer*. Adjacent to 
parking structure. Rentals from 
»1.650. Please can t-«3-4101 

400 Apis, For Rent 
GARDEN CITY: 2 bedroom, balco
ny, doorwafl, heal 4 w»!er included, 
elr, app>iances, laundry facilities In 
basement Ho pels H75. 
Agent. 478-7640 

LIVONIA - Ooorfldd YYds. - 6r>ght 4 
6padous 1 and 2 bedroom apa/t-
menis No security deposit. I 
months free renl. Move-In cost as 
low as »570. 478-6868 

UVONtA - I 4 2 bedroom spacious 
apartment*. Individual washer 4 
dryer. Window treatment and 6 MO 
lease available on 1 bedroom unit 
Ctf 474-7655 

Madison Height* 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
Includes 

. Meat 
• Slo*e4 retrtgcralor 
•Pod' 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detector* 
•FROM »435 . 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
across from Oakland Ma3' 

585-4010 

NEWCNOLANO PLACE. Maple Rd. 
Oawson 2 bedioom, heal and wa
ter Included. 1.000 tq ft " 

435-5430 
NEWPORT CREEK APTS 

WINTER SPECIAL 
Free Heat 

Free Carport 
One Bedroom from ..$460 

Farmcngton Hfls/LrvorKa A/ea 
477-7920 

A Luxurious Residential Community In 
the Northvllle/Novl Area 

NQFTHHILLS 
Lavish See-Thru ^ % Tff J AClti 
Units.Holpolnt »#J * - r JL r /H» /X> 
appliances, air Jf APARTMENTS 
conditioning, sliding doorwalts and closets 
galwe. separaie siorege area plus laundry room 
Special Features...Including tennis courts, 
swimming pool, community building, scenic 
pond, and private balcony or patio. 

'•A/ 

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
INCLUDES 1200 tq. ft., 2 baths & carport. 

..cruM^us 2 r ^ - - < 

V H . * C f _ 
, 9 

MODELS OPEN 
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm; 
SAT. & SUN. 11 am 
to 5 pm 
PHONE: 348-3060 
OFFICE: 358-5670 

linke $ointe tillage 
"S P ~ A R ~ T fvT E N T S 

PLYMOUTH. MiCHK3AN 

Irom 
ONE ft TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

per 
'mootn '482 INCLUDES: 

U Free Oas Heal 
and Water 

• Porch or Balcony 
D Swimming Pool 
Q Community Bldg. 
C Basemenl Storage 
CM Manager el 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
LtVONlA- 3 bedroom furrJshed apt 
Plymouth Rd /MiddletxHl. »435 mo. 
v,i mo security deposii Must have 
good re!fcrences/work history No-
pels Ca3 AM after 6pm 425-75t7 

Northville Forest 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedroom3 

from...$487 
AVAILABLE NOW! 

Includes porch or balcony, swim
ming pool, community bu5d.ng. 
sioragearet' 

OPE/< OAll* 
V/EEKENOS By APPOINIMENT 

420-0888 
NORTHVILLE G6EEN 

On Randotph al 8 MJe. % U:« W of 
Sheldon Rd V/alk to do*nto*n 
North r.Ee SpackiuJ I bedroom wilh 
balcony porch Overlooking running 
brook 

t 

REffT »505 
Securily Oeposil »200 

ti'dudes carport, plush carpeting 
apptances 

349 7743 

400 Apte. For Rent 
Madison Heights 

WINTER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 OEOftOOM APARTMENTS 
includes 

• Slove 4 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport 
•Intercom 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• Sprinkler system 
• FROM »405 

1-75 and 14 Mae 
Neit to Abbey Theater 

589-3355 NORTH ROYAL OAK: 1 4 2 bed
room. »440 A »525. Carpeting, ap
pliances. No pets. Off street park
ing-. Cal after 6pm. 398-0960 

NORtHVULE- large t bedroom apt. 
overlooking. stream, ifose walk fo 
downtown. Immedllte occupan
cy »485 a monlh. Cea 3474565 

NORTHVULE/NOVI - 1 bedroom, 
single adult, references, no pets. 
HCJI.8 appliances. »425. + security 
deposil, 6 month lease 349-5732 

NOVI - basement apartment, single 
temale »330 month, heat'/walor kv 
cluded. + security depovt. Ask lor 
Ocb or Oawtvafter 630.' 347-6532 

ESSSSESSSSI 

IMMEblATt f OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Star t ing at $ 3 8 0 

HEAT& WATER INCLUDED 
Spacious t 4 2 bedroom 6 studios 

• 24 Hour Maintenance 
• Carpeting • Appliances 

• Laundry S Storage Facilities 
• Cable TV 

Open Mon.-Fn 9 am • 5 pm 
Sat. to anra- 12 Noon 

Model Hours. Tues.-Fri. 3 pm - 6 pm 
Sat & Sun. t2 Noon - 6 pm 

425-0930 

In Farmington Hills 

One a n d two -bed room a p a r t m e n t ? 
and terraces featur ing 

«Bnico'i, o- '"!?'•• 
• f a t ^ g sprite r - ' 
• I'Vll^ t st.n-.ur 
• S a T ' p Oy*- , i i jr-rt ' , 

• I t C P P ' - r , l SI - rS i. ' 

• F N I \ f>;:.i'fliOi.1 r>' ^ : 

• ! ' • ( ; v C i , , ! 1 , ..: r--

- • • • . . A " 

Or U-.'\i-- M - ' t 1 • , • • : ['••.•!•*.•*• r̂  „i 

474-2510 
Owr. ;; j, l iy ; r " () ••• »v 

inWestland 

2 bdrms 
@ $445 

Stay warm & cozy this winter. Our 
special reduced rates provide extra 
cash for winter heal bills. On Warren 
road, west of Wayne road. 

WGDIl^ND 
VILIA 

Open 7 days 4 2 2 * 5 4 1 1 

at (** 8tarlinsat 
'••**-•• »595 

• Spacious 1A2 
Bedroom Units 

• Private Entrance 
• Washer/Oryw 

HooK-ups 

• Patio or Balcony 
• Europeen-Styte 

Cablnetaw/Comptete 
Appliances Package 

• Swimming Pool, 
• Llohted Tennis Courts Jacuzzi, Clubhouse 

A JoflQlng Trail, 

WK, #^-
Wr 

Country 
R i d ^ e ^ ^ 
APARTMtNTS 

> 
On Haggerty Rd. 
Between 13 A14 Mile 

a 
Balcor Property 
Management 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
NOW on Wa-ied Lake, 1 bedroom, 
stove/refrigerator, toal dock, neat. 
Cfean & quiet. Very prtvate. »725 
mo. 624-7194 

Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS 

. CANTON • 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
PL YMOUTH/CANTON SCHOOLS 

From «445 - Free Heat 

Quiet Country Set t ing • Spacious 
& Sound-Cond i t ioned Apar tments 

• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets 
• Pet Sect ion Avai lable 

SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY »200 

397-0200 
On Palmer VV. o l Li l ley 

Daily 9-7, Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

for the 
Discerning Resident 

2,000 sq. ft. of Irving 
space in prestigious 
Farmington Hills. 2 
or 3-bedroom ranch 
ortownhome, 
elegantly designed 
wHfi whirlpool tubs, 
private basement" 
and your own 2-car 
attached garage. 1 
or 2 year leases. 

FROMM475 , 

Private Appointments Available 

© 
COVINGTON CLUB 

. 14 Mtfe & Mrotfebett 
33000 Covington Ctub Or. • 851-2730 

Wanaoed byt̂ Kafiao Cnterpfi«$, ^2-3500 

L 
-Aportmenis 

LIVING YOU CAN 
A F F O R D TO ENJOY 

• New 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments Available 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways 
• Cable TV Available 
• Private Balcony /Patio 
• Kitchen With Open Bar Counter 
• Oens Available 
• 1¼ Baths Available 
• And More.. .Visit Us And See For Yourselfl 

On Halsted Vz Mile North 
of Grand River 

FROM $460 

n OPEN Mon. - Frl. 9 • 6; Sat. 10 • 5: Sun. 12 • 5 

471-3625 

WHAT'S NEW 
ABOUT THE SPRINGS 

APARTMENTS? 
New buildings featuring: 

* Washer and dryer in each apartment 
* Generous storage space 

And Lots MOTQ... 

We invite you to visit 
our Lakefront Apartments 
at The Springs so we can 

show you our charm! 

pnngs 
1 «St 2 Bedroom 
Lakefront 
Apartments 

from $425 
Located in Novi on Pontiac Trail; 

1 Mile East of Beck Rd. 
OPEN DAILY 9-6 • SUN. 12-5 

; 669-5566 

vuv.v.)1( $100 
/M\ Vnirit^ 

WESTER 
IN WESnXAND 
CAN BE 
GLORIOUS 
Welcome to (he 
warmth of our 
indoor heated 
pool, clubhouse 
m&frce 
health % 
chib! ^ 

111 VI l \ ( I I PI I) 

MM M I n< \ l ION 

JfdWESTlANO 
IAATOWERS 

721-2500 
Mmk-KOpenDaiK 

1 .K*(t\l no Y*k Rd . <xx block W of 
W*, ne Rd hef*«m Fond A M*n«ti Rd» 

http://Kj.1t
http://st.n-.ur
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GLA66IHED 

NOVI 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From s435 

• Country Setting • Large Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • 8pacioua 
• Sound Conditioned • Central Air 

• Pool • Tennia • Diahwaaher 
• Lota of Cloeeta 

Pontiac Trail between Weet t Beck Roads 
Daily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m.. Sat. ft Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

Open Until 7 P.M. 

624-0004 

400 Aplt, For Rent 
- NOVi'S AWARD 
, v WINNING 

COMMUNITY 

SADDLE CREEK 
1 arxi 2 bedroom apartment'homes 
designed with 8 prtval» entry lhal 
leads you 19 8 world ol gracious Irv-
irvg. Frx your convenience a washer 
and dryer atong with a reserved car
port ere intruded, Clubhouse wim 
planned activiiies. . arid exercise 
room await you. 

I On HcrA Rd , be'twoen 9 and 10 Mile 
| Rd, |us| $. oM2 Oaks Mali, 

- Call 344-9966 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
OAK PARK. 2 t>edroom apartment. 
Heat, hot vsalcr. appliance* I n c h 
ed, air conditioning, dose to chop

ping, etc »490' <>.qli<.S-$347 

• NOVI* 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS 
from $435 

Country setting, lakes Area. Near 
Twelve Oaks Mall, Spacious, Sound 
Conditioned. Central Ale, Pool, Ten
nis, Cable, lots ot Closet*. 

Pontiac Tr. bet. West & Beck f»ds. 
624-0004 

OPEN TIL 7PM 
DaJy«-7«Sal.&Sun 12-4 

• Plymouth • 

HILLCREST CLUB 
FREE HEAT 

One Bedroom Special 
1st MONTH FREE 

(Limited Time Only} 
• Quiet Park Setting • Spacious Suites 
• Outdoor Pool » Air Condi t ioning 

• Immaculate Grounds & Buildings 
C^ll 01 MOi> t>v today, near Plymouth & H^qqprty 

12350 Risman 

453-7144 
Daily 9-6 Sat 12-4 

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT 

- WE'LL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

Tho quickest & 
easiostWay to find . 
an apartment. It's 
complete with maps, 
rales, pictures, 
descriptions * 
' much more 

Pick up your 
free copy at 

Kroger, 
7-Eleven, and 

Perry Drug 
Stores 

or call 
313-355-5326 Weekdays 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PALMER PARK . 

Spacious 1 (1335 4 up) 4 2 bedroom 
(H25 4 up) apartments. 8orn« wUh 
all utililles. P»lr*rje<} b/ Magnum 
Security. B8S-2120 

• NOVI/LAKESAREA*-

WESTGATE VI 
from $475 

AREA'S BEST VALUE 
«Quiet • Spacious Apartments 

• Attractively landscaped' Lakes 
' Area • Near Twelve Oaks •Central 

Alr-Poc+Carport-WaJk-ln Closets 
• Patios and Balconies 

Oil PonUac Trail bci Beck a Wesi 
Min. from 1-696.1-275 

0*.Vf4m-7pm«Sat 4 Sun 124pm 

624-8555 . 

400 Apte. For Rent 
NOV! 

. IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Spacious 2 bedroom lownhouse 12 
Oaks Shopping down .the Rd. Tennis 
court, pool, clubhouse. Call 

349-8200 
NOVI RIDGE 

- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1BEOROOMJ435 
2 6EOnOOM$47S 

Year Lease Heat4 Y/ater Paid 
Adults No pels 

'455-1215 

400 Apt<. for Rent 
PLYMOUTH - Carriage house. 1 
bedroom, prime kcalion. walking 
distance to downtown. J475pcr mo. 
Includes heat 4 water. 459-337« 

PLYMOUTH-Charming old village 
epts. overlooking the park. Carpet-

Jog, appliances, air conditioner*. 1 
bedroom »400. 2 bedroom *4tO. 
Both Include heat and waler. Securi
ty deposit. Sorry, no pels . 
Can 459 6430 

Scofsdalc JlpaHments 
Nevibvrgh between Joy & Warren 

From$445 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
1 A 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Baths • Central Air • Pool 

• Tennia • Carports • Clubhouse 
Laundry & 8torage • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 
12-5 Weekends 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 

• 455-4300 (=J 
f O - * 
OtPCtwr*>.T, 
WOwt-r-O. 

PLYMOUTH 

2.000 TULIPS 
are what you win seo ihls spring 
when you come home to your 

1 BEDROOM APT. 
WITH BALCONY 

QUIET COMMUNITY 
INPARKSETTINO 

FEATURES INCLUOt 

• NEW CARPET 
• SOLARIAN KITCHEN FLOOR 

• NEW VERTICAL BUNDS 
• • Dishwasher* Disposal 

• Walk-In Storaoe 
• Walking Distance lo Shopping, 
• Easy Access tot-275 4 M-14 

• No Pels • 

$460 plus utilities 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

9421 MARGUERITE 
OH Ann Arbor Rd.. W.ol Sheldon 

MONTHRUFRI,9T0 5pm 
Closed Sat.and Sun. 

455-6570 

ftetu MOK fo WM'i 
1 and 2 Bedroom § Q Q C 

Apartments from \ f ^ # %# 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novl & 

Farmlngton 

Hills" 

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor . 

Plane Available 624-9445 
• Air Conditioning , ; , ., V . - » ^ - » * 

Open Monday-Friday, 10-6, Weekends, 11 • 5' 

inn niK; quare 
APARTMENTS 

ATTRACTIVE 1 & 2 
^Bedroom Apartments 

from 445 
• Cable TV Available 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Walk-In Storage Room 

Within Apartment 
• Central Air Conditioning 

;••• Swimming Pool 
•^Social Activities 

(••:••'*' • ' - . • 

>'<;>:• Convenient to 
Expressways 6c Twelve Oaks Mall 

*'•/: On Beck Rd., Just north ol 
0 \ Pontiac Trail in Wlxom 

624-1388 
Open Mon. • Sat. 9 -6 Sun. 10 • 6 

First Month's Rent FREE' 

COACH HOUSE 
( A P A P T H E N T & ) 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Tbwnhouses Available 

from 
$505 

HEAT INCLUDED 
with Vertical Blinds 

F B A T l ' R I N G 

» Clubhouse 

• Sauna 

• Air Conditioning 

• 2 Swimming 
Pools 

23600 Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive 
just North of \V. Nine Mile Rd. in Soulhfield 

tone block West of Greenfield Rd.l 

Model On Display 7 Days 

a 557-0810 
. • » - • . - . -

* l Vui; LriW-i Nnt Px\Arr\.% Nc>\1 I r t * t>. i \ 
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SOME OF OUR RESIDENTS PREFER 
LOW-ENERGY WARMUPS. 

Choose from 8 unique 
' I- &2-bcdroom plans: 
» Woodburning fireplaces 

. • Microwave o\ens 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Washer* anil drycr> 
» Mini-blinds 
• Individual intrusion 

alarms 
• Walk-in closcls 

OnHaggcriy Rd. 
I blk. south of 
14 Mile Rd.; 

NM-MO-6 
>Sal9-5 -

SunI2r5.. •, . 

lTom$585 -
to$815 

• • .' I.- • -, , . ' . ' ; ? ' , ; 

^ViliageSuites - •' 
shoftrterni ' '}' '"•'• 

T furnished rentals 

Reson features include: 
• Indoor rucquclball court 
• Professional weight room 
• Aerobics studio 
• All-season outdoor hotiub 
• Pool withssaierfall 
• Business center 
• Two natural ponds 
• Card key security 

entrance 

reeru 

788-0070 

Meet new friends and 
relax at'. . . 

[imiTiiTiil 
lilH 

Bmdiltdt & 2 
dedtwH ApMlHtenfo 

Fw $360 
HEAT INCLUDED 

• Convenient to 
Twelvt Oiks Mall 
A EKprenway* 

• Beautiful Grounds 
• Swimming Pool 

At Pontiac Trail and 
Beck Roads In Wlxom 

(Exit 1-96 at Beck Road then 
2 Miles North to Pontiac Ttail) . 

Open Mon.* Sat. 9 - 6 
Suri. 11 - 5 

624-6464 

• Balcony or Patio 
• Cable TV Available 
• Clubhoute 
• 8octal Activities 
• Air Conditioning 

• Fa rm ing ton rate • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
1st M o n t h Free 

'200 Secur i ty Depos i t 
FREE GARAGE 

with selected units lor 1 year 
Free Health Club Membership 

Heated Indoor Pool • Sound & Fireproofed 
Construction • Saunas • Microwave • Dishwashers 

From s520 
On Old Grand River be tween 

Drake & Hals tead 
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p .m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p .m. 

Call 476-8080 

Apartments 
& Townhouses 
starling at 4 3 5 ° ° . 

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES: 
• OfitiaJAjrConditioririg 
• TV Antenna. UHF-VHf 
• Wa!k-m Closets 
• fjua Storage Sp3ce 
• Swimming Pool-Clubhojse 
• Recreation Areas 
• Sound Condi honing 
• Plenty ol Parking 
« Bus Transportation Available 

(OIUOLO cneek 
NEV.'BUFIGH ROAD 1 Bl.Cv.iS SOUtM 

OF FORD ROAD iN V/ESTLAND 

• G3S Heat 4 Cooking G*> 
• Hot Water 
• Carports 
• Carpete^ 
• Gas flange • Refrigerator 
• Cable Available 
• Organued Activities 
• Oal-A-ftae 

ff Can 
Today 
HOURS 

We Accept Certificates ana Vouchers 
f c Y Equal Housing Opportunity 
^ T ;, . Equal Opportunity Employer 

728-0630 
Uoo -tn SS 

$11 12-4 
S-n i? • 

<i> 

CANTON SPECIAL 
1 6Y 2 Bedroom Apartments from 

$410 
Heat Included 

Stoneybrooke 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 
South of Joy Road, 

West of I-275 ^. 
Open Monday through Saturday f a ] 

9:00 AM-5:00 PM 

I • WESTLAND • 

H A W T H O R N E CLUB 
! $100 Moves You In 
i $100 Security Deposit 
! Call For Details 

NO PAYMENT UNTIL FEBRUARY 1. 1990 
j • Air • Best Value 
» • Pool * Cable Available 

• Scenic view • Shopping Close By 

7560 Mernman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trai l 

522-3364 
Daily 9-6 Sat & Sun 12-4 

SQUARE 
( A P A R T M E N T cT) 

UNBELIEVABLE! 
A quaint & quiet apartment community in Livo
nia, close to great shopping, restaurants, 1-96 
access & Metro Airport. 

Reduced Security Deposit! 
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from$500 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
Located on S Mils Rd. 

Juit E«tt of Mlddkbtlt 
In LlvonU. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
427-6970 

«C> 1**1*221.-
1 *P 1 "BW HBtv^tl • 

400 Apl6. ForRenl 

LIVONIA 

GRANDOPENING 

Canterbury Park 
UvofM»'« newest spjrlment com
plex featuring Ur^e <JrHux» 2 bed
room - 2 bairt uruU. InckxJe* balco
ny or p»lio, vertic«l bfirxJl. csrpel-
Irvg. wssrier 4 dryer In escfi urvl. 

March 1st. Occupancy 
$625 PER MONTH 

Great H. Livonia Area 

On MavfiekJ, N.oH 7 Mil*. 3 blocks 
E. ot farmlnfllon Road (BehUvJ 
Joe't Produce) 

Near both K-Marl Ceriier 
iUvonia'Mai 

Mode) open diity 1-5 
ejcepiWKj. 

473-3983 775-8200 

PLYMOUTH 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

Free Heat 
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 

1ST MONTH FREE 
(Limited Time Only) 

• Park setting • Spacious Suites • 
• Air Cortditioolog. Outdoor Pod 
• immaculate Grounds A &ldgs 

• Best Value in Area 
Near Ptymoutri & Haggcrty 

12350 Risman 
453-7144 

Dally 9-6 Sat. 12-4 

400 Apia. For Rent 

• Westland • 

Huntington On The Hill 
Spacious & Elegant 

SPECIAL 
MOO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

From
 s460 Free Heat 

On Ann Arbor Trail. Just W. of Inkster Road 
In A Beautiful Park Setting 

Central Heat & Air Conditioning, 
Dishwashers. Pool. Storage, Cable Available 

425-6070 
Mon-Fr i . 9-6 • Sat. 12-4 

Other Times 8y Appointment 

Novl-Northvtte 

FREE :-! 
APT ;: 

LOCATOR > 
t . 

"One Slop Apt. Shopping" »' 

Save time & money! -.; 
We've personally In- * 
spected all the prop- «; 
ertles for yoo; and *• 
we'll help you find 
thebestl 

• Over 100,000 Choices T' 
• All Prices & Areas/ -'.. 
• Complete Info; & Photos « 

Free, personal ser- ! 
vice. Preview, apart- -
n\enl8 from the 
comfort.of our oil- : 

' Ice. " . ; 

APARTMENTS 
. U N-.L I M IT E D 

TROV office 
3726 Rochester Rd 

WO-9O90_ 

SOUTHflELO OFFICE 
2926«Nortrn*eslerr>H«y 

TROr OFFICE 
3726 Rochester ftd 

CANTON 
42711 Ford Rd 

CLINTON TWP. 
36470 Ga/t,«ld 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

HBsacmsB 

^ 
& MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
This classification 
continued on Page 
2F. 

The Grandest of Openings 
in North Famiington Hills-

THE BLUE RIBBON, MEDALLION, GOLD CUP AND GRAND PRIZE!..: 

"\"KT nal kind of rental community has garnered so 
V V many prize floor plans? Come and see Citation 
» • Club, but be prepared to be surprised! 

Everything you'd expect, and even more 
that you wouldn't. 
• Ceramic tile flooring in foyers and kitchens 
• Dramatic cut away walls - ' 
• Double soaring cathedral ceilings 
• Entertainment centered kitchens witheatingspace, / . ,>'. -

pass bars and fabulous chic white cabinetry . - ^ •>' I ; 

\>- :<•'-' > ... • -v 
& Yes, firepfaces, oversized balconies and patios, ' ' .' "' 
covered parking, private laundry room with washer/dryer 
included and 24 hour manned entry gate. 
But also, a million-dollar club house featuring the usual 
banquet room, library, exercise room, plus the unusual 
natatorium, sudatorium. Don't know what they are -
come let us show you. But hurry - some of our prizes 
have been awarded through February. 

PRIVATE • COMPLETE • UNCOMMON 

CiTATIOkCLUB 

hhl-2100 
t: \Ulr . 

I-n i !<':,•! ( , : 

Without 

Luxury aparfcnetits from only $485/mo» — 
including gas heat! 

Deachwalk is for those who can't live 
without water — hut don't want to 
get soaked with high rents! Here, 
you can plunge into a terrific, 
affordable lakeside lifestyle — 
which includes enviable 
apartnicnts and a for-resi-
dcms-only swimming txx>l. 
Plus, a setting with a 

. private path to tlte lake, 
where you can fish, sail, 
skate and ski. Visit our 
decorated models today! 
624-4434 

beachwalk 
I &. 2 txAlroom npartments 

L)ir.:NottKwcMctnto H Mi ,Vt'. on 
-14 Mi., Smiles to [\c.ttlwfllk... 
a \<.;\\V from Willed Loko. 

O jvn 10-Vwcckdnv». 
12-4 weekends. 

I " , ,i , »,i i . i n i HdH. - ' . , . i h l l 

. • 
\ t 
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CANTON 
WONDERFUL 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL - Maintained to perfection • 
many updates throughout. Private yard, well landscaped parquet foyer, 
neutral colore, super executive subdivision. 
$113,900 328-2000 ' 

LIVONIA 
COME SEE & FALL IN LOVE - Uvonla Castle Gardens contemporary 3 
bedroom ranch. Interior totally redecorated, newer kitchen cupboards, 
floor, sink"counter, newer roof, fireplace In family room, deck, partially 
finished basement. 
$105,000 455-7000 

CANTON 
IMMACULATE COLONIAL - 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Crescendo built co
lonial In desirable Canton subdivision. Family room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, 20x20 patio, BBO, above ground pool with many extras! 
Oversized 2 car garage wfth storage and larger drive, newer carpel. . 
$129,000 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
ONE HALF ACRE ON MAIN ROAD - Three bedroom brick, profes
sionally finished basement, zoned residential-will be rezoned. Greal op
portunity. House could be converted for professional or office use. 
$124,900 477-1111 

PLYMOUTH 
JUST ARRIVED AFFORDABLE RANCH CONDOS - Quality new con
struction and Just a short stroll to downtown Plymouth. 2 bedroom, 2 
bathrooms. Spacious living room for furniture arrangements. Walkout to 
deck. Some private basements. Carports. Price range from 
$78,900 to $83,900 455-7000 

CANTON 
NORTH CANTON RANCH - Well maintained 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
ranch. Crescendo built, finished rec room, family room wtth fireplace and 
2 car.attached garage. 
$111,900 455-7000 

wmmmm 

tezmmrn^., 

LIVONIA 
POSSIBLE COMMERCIAL - Value is In the land not the dwelling. Can 
be rezoned. Excellent location wtth good visibility and exposure. Seller 
will consider a land conlrapt. 
$229,000 477-1111. 

CANTON 
BEAUTIFUL LARGE QUAD 140M 4 bedroom, 2½ bath In excellent north 
Canton location, view family room wtth fireplace from foyer with curved 
stairs. 8eautlful large country kitchen. 
$133,900 455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
YOUR PLYMOUTH CONDOMINIUM - Exceptional master bedroom wtth 
walkout balcony with great view, computer room or second bedroom, 
laundry and large storage. Carport and central air. 
$68,900 455-7000 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
•- WESTLAND 

OWNER8 ANXIOUS - Nice 3 bedroom brick ranch on 
comer lot. Newer roof and new carpet throughout, ap
pliances stay, immediate occupancy, close to shop
ping. Hurry, this one won't last. 
$54,900 281-0700 

REDFORD 
LOOKING FOR MORE SPACE? - 5 bedroom, 2½ 
bath brick home has ft all. Large country kitchen, dining 
room, family room with fireplace, security system, 
sprinklers, newer furnace, central air and roof. 
$116,900 261-0700 

CANTON 
8HARP CANTON TRI-LEVEL- Is located onaW acre 
fonced lot. Newer central air, beautiful remodeled 
kitchen, 3/4 bedrooms, 2 car attached garage plus 
24x26 utility garage for extra storage. 
$119,900 455-7000 

WESTLAND 
A BIT OF COUNTRY - In the cttyl Large 6 bedroom, 2 
bath home Includes dining room, huge utility room, 
above ground pool, beautiful landscaping and more... 
$69,900 328-2000 

g ?•*? •T#saii^». 

WESTLAND 
THI8 HAS IT ALL - 4 bedroom brick ranch. Updated 
throughout: hew Windows, newly finished basement 
with rec room, dry bar and 4th bedroom, 2½ car ga
rage wtth opener, new patio and driveway. 
$60,200 261-0700 

- ,-,t-»-Aa'SSiI!<HRAi 

NORTHVILLE 
¥* ACRE LOT - 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial on V* of 
an acre In Northvllle Colony subdivision. Family room 
with full wall brick fireplace with custom wood mantle, 
central air, 1st floor laundry and much, much morell 
$169,900 348-6430 

CANTON 
SHARPLY DECORATED 3 BEDROOM - New carpets, 
new kitchen floor, large family room with wet bar. 
Above ground pool with privacy fence. 
$98,900 455-7000 

CUTE, CUTE, CUTE - Bungalow In Garden City. 
Features Include one car garage. Large.family room, 
fenced yard and country kitchen. Hurry ft wont last 
longll , 
$84,900 326-2000 

LIVONIA 
BRICK RANCH - Uvonla school system, and room for 
the large family. 4th bedroom In basement, family 
room, and 12x16 deck makes this one of the best buys 
In the Uvonla area. Easy access to 1-96. 
$91,900 261-0700 

PLYMOUTH 
TRAILWOOD - Original owner and well malntalnedl 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath colonial With library, 1st floor laun
dry and Inviting family room with fireplace. Very clean 
and neutral tool 
$181,600 455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
UNIQUE FIND - 6 acres treed. Beautifully appointed. 3 
bedrooms, stone and bflck front ranch wfth huge lower 
level, carpeted, wood panelled family room wtth stone 
fireplace. 
$169,900 455-7000 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS - 3 bedroom trHevel, 1½ baths, 
remodeled kitchen, new wood theromopane windows, 
garage wtth door opener! 
$75,900 j 326-2000 

Real 
1 listntc 

• INC. 

REDFORD 
NEW LISTING - Mint, mint condition! Brick ranch wilh 
3 bedrooms, new kitchen, windows and carpet. Back 
porch with skylights and Franklin stove. Sprinkler sys
tem, finished basement, wooded cul-de-sao. 
$83,600: 261-0700 

NORTHVILLE 
EXECUTIVE LIVING — 4 bedroom colonial wtth 2 
baths, 2 lavs, Irving room, family room, formal dining 
room, den and 1st floor laundry. Central air, deck, 
sprinklers and professional landscaping. 
$187,900 455-7000 

WESTLAND 
JU8T LISTED A REAL BUY - 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Lot 178 feet deep, basement. 2 car garage. Large 
country kitchen. 
$64,900 : 326-2000 

Our 
ntAltORS 

For mora Information on thoao or any other homes In your area, call the Real Estate One office nearest you. ORcal Estate One Inc. 1990. 
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Administrative 
851-2600 

Allen Park 
389-1250 

Ann Arbor 
995-1616 

Birmingham 
646 1600 

Bloomfield Hills 
644-4700 

Brighton 
227-5005 

Dearborn 
274-8911 

Dearborn Hts. 
565-3200 

Detroit 
2730800 

Parmlnglon 
477-1111 

Farmington Hills 
851-1900 

Livonia Bedford 
2610700 

Milford 
6841068 

Northvlllo/Novl 
346-6430 

Plymouth Canton 
455-7000 

Rochester 
652-6500'652-3700 

Royal Oak 
548-1900 

Soulhftoldlalhrup 
559-2300 

Si. Clair Shores 
2960010 

Sterling Heights 
9795660 

Taylor 
292-8550 

Troy 
528-1300 

Westland Garden City 
326-2000 

H 

Traverse City-Front Union Lake Relocation information 
(616)947-9800 363-1511 851-2600 

Traverse Clty-Garfield Watcrford Clarkslon Other Michigan locations 
(616) 946-6667 623-7500 (616)946-4040 

AUili*trd C<Hn:r\ rPvi>i/tj>-<»i<' f"- t/«»iN»d 
Stairs .»«d ma/ot warw rilir\ 

Trenton 
675-6600 

West Bloomfield 
681-5700 

Training Center 
356-7111 t\cM f it.ttp Our Inr »910 

;r - - - T 
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BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND it. 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 

Plymouth ' ' . • : 

FREE HEAT 
lovely 1 4 2 bedroom apartments 
nestled in a very <juJ«t residential 
area. Easy access to 1-275 A 1-96. . 

Can 453-2800 Today 
TWIN ARBORS : 
APARTMENTS > 

'•• " \ i - • - : " . : : W : ' ; : • • : • - ' " - • • 8ECTIOM 

Auto For Sale J F-G-C 

; Help Wanted •£•/" S ; ^ K - G S -

Home A Service biwtory $/¾ 

Merchandise For Sale G 

'• Real Estate -:6-:, 

Rentals' •' .:;: E -F * 

' J * 

CLASSIFIEDS 
This classification 
continued from Page 
12E, •• 

400 Aptt, For font 
PLYMOUTH. COY: Upstair* bad-
room,- IMng room, dining area, 
kitchen, appliances, air. Security de
posit. No pets. After 4<W. 464-15«? 

PLYMOUTH, coty 2 bedroom upper 
flat $465 Incudes heal, appliance*. 
No pels. Socuriry deposit. 1 yea/ 
tease. , 422-3365 

PLYMOLTTH -downtown residential. 
Garage & basement priviJeaea. Spa-
clous 1 bedroom, newty decorated. 
$480..; / \ ;.., 453-4337 

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hole! --
$750 month starting. DaHy room 
•ervlce. 24 hour message service. 
Color TV. No tease*.' Immediate oc
cupancy. Creort Smith. 453-1820. 

1 PLYMOUTH MANOR & 
PLYMOUTH HOUSE 

. \ .APTS. 
Spacious 14 2 bedroom apis. . 

4 Private community atmosphere 
• Close lo downtown Plymouth. 
• Pool A other amenities '•' 
• Heat included 

UTteyRd. |ust 8. el Ann Arbor Rd 

i 'Cal lr 455^3880. 
A York Property Community 

PLYMOUTH - OLO Village* 
1 bedroom upper. A variable Imme
diately. No pets. $390 per month. 

459-4416 

PLYMOUTH-Old village. 1000 4¾). f t 
large great room and Utchen with 
cathedral ceilings and skylights- Alt 
appliances Including washer-4 
dryer. Immediate occupancy. $750/ 
mo. 494-0725 

400 Apis. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH 

LIVE ON THE PARK 
1 Bedroom -$435 
2 Bedroom-$450 

ONE MONTH FREE RENTI 
Heal & water Included, carpeted Irv
ing room & has, central elr< kitchen 
buiiWns, parking, pool. Ready for 
occupancy. See Manager. • - . 

40325 Plymouth Rd, Apt. 10» 

; 455-3682 ; 

PLYMOUTH - Qua!nl. qulel 1 bed
room, spedoo*. Lots of closets. 
Hea» Included. $450 per month plus 
security. . » .-. 459-9507 

PLYMOUTH'S FIN EST 
Carriage House Apts. 1 bedroom in
cludes heat, starting at $435. 16 
brand new 2 bedroom units also 
available. Can ' 425-0930 

PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom, conven
ient city location, quiet adult senior 
complex.' redecorated, carpet, ap
pliances, air, storage, heat Included. 
Only $400 per month. 348-7680 

PLYMOUTH. • 1 bedroom. 302 
Maple, upper, stove, refrigerator, 
large room sizes, walk to town, no 
pets. $425 month. : 454-9818 

S T N I O R S | U S I I O R Y O U 

A Beautiful New 
^ Home In The Woods 

The Woods of Westland. a brand new senior 
citizen apartment community Is how available for 
oo:upancy. Choose your special apartment home 
from uSe four well-appointed floor plans available. 

Optional Meal Program • 
Community Areas •Emergency 

- Call System 'Naturally Wooded 
.' Site • Activities • Solarium • 
Landscaped Courtyard • On-Slte 
Management •Mini-Models . 

Available • I & 2 Bedroom Floor 
Plans from. 5550/month (heat Inc.) 

m 
WOODS 

or »r.stIMP 

Model Hours: 
.Mon.-FH. 10r6 .-
Saturday 10-4 
Sunday 12-4. 

Come home to The Woods of Westland! 

^ I^-A^d-QR^R - Conveniently located on Joy Road 
0 ; ° : between Htt Road and 1-275 In Westland 

• PLYMOUTH # 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

-7463. Mill St.' 

Modern 1 end 2 Bedroom 

• Washer-Dryer In 
Each Apt. 

• EasyAcces3tol-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No Pets 

From$425 
- SPECIAL RATE 
i 

Daily Moa-Sat. 1-5pm 
(accept Wednesday) • 

455-4721 278-8319 

400 Apis. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH - I bedroom, 1.. blk 
from downtown. Refrigerator, alove. 
washer, dryer. $500/mo. plus secur
ity . No pels. Evenings only. 

464-6938 

400 Apt*, For Rent 
ROCHESTERWaW to town; 1 bed
room lower, near park 4 shopping, 
door waN to private j>atlo. $425 In
cluding heat & water, 363-6107 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bodroom. newly re
modeled, oak cabjnets. Old vwage. 
$225 nrst mo. then $450. Available 
Immediately. After 6pm. 981-1738 

PLYMOUTH --2 bedroom, 2 bath. M 
appliances. $625 mo. Call Ray Lee 
at The Michigan Group 591-9200 

ponliac . ' - • ' . ' . • • 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAO 

near Telegraph, Beautiful wooded, 
setting, 1 bodroom apt! Carpet, Air' 
conditioner, heat included. 

FROM $375 • 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 

REDFORDAREA 
Fenkell - 23230 
E. ol Telegraph 

SPECIAL • 
$200 DEPOSIT 

(with approved credit4this ed) 
Safe building with secure fenced 
parking. Large' ejtra clean, newty 
decorated. 1 bedroom from $335 in
cludes heat, air. Cable available. 

538*8637 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
1 Bedroom. Clean 4 Quiet. Country 
atmosphere. Carpeted. Heat 4 Wa
ter Included. $425. 455-4556 

Ponliac 
WALTON PARK MANOR 

CO-OPERATIVE 
1 4 2 bedroom unllj. Immediate 
openings. Starting at $345 month. 
Heat included. Nevvty carpeted. Ap-
pfiances Included. FuB basemont. 
Access to main expressways. Close 
lo Summit Place Mail. Call Mon.-
Frl.9-12noon4 1-Spm. 338-2000. 

REDFORDAREA 
FIRST MONTH FREE 

FROM $375 
• Free Heat 
• Large 16 2 Bedrooms 
• Cable Ready 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Lighted Parking -
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• Intrusion Alarm System 

GLENCOVE 
538-2497 

REDFORDAREA 
Tetegraph-S M3e. 1 4 2 bodroom. 
clean, decorated, quiet, carpet, air 
conditioner, blinds, heat Included. 
For mature, professional people 
with ref orenoes. Fr om $3 7 5. 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 

Redford Manor 
• Jcy/lnkster Road 

FREE 1ST MONTHS RENT 
Deluxe 2 bedroom apartments 
Must have excellent )ob 4 credit. 

559-7220 
lyr. lease required/ 
937-1680 

REOFORD THEATER area (8/Orand 
River). 1 bedroom, appliances. Heat 
Included. Cat ok., squeaky dean. 
$270. $405 deposit. 592-8626 

AMBERAPARTMENTS -
Royal OaWCiawson/Troy. 1-siop 
apt shopping. Something for every
one. Come Sunday, Feb 4ln, 
12.45pm. 4000 Crooks. Royal Oak 
or call for eppt 280-2830 280-1700 

ROYALOAK CAMELOTAPTS 
Ouiet, 1 6 2 bedrooms, di^washer. 
skyf.ghl. pantry. walk-lh closets, din
ing room, deck, Winds, pool. Heat 
Included, tro/n $560, 268-1544 

ROYAL OAK. CLAWSON 4 TROY 
fireplaces. vertical blinds 4 
diihwasher In many Amber Apart
ments. 1 4 2 bedrooms. Pels? Ask! 
Days. .260-2830. 260-1700Eves.. 

. 258-6714 

REOF0R0 TWP 
Beautiful 1 bedroom tpartment. 
Swimming pool, cable TV. hejt In
cluded, carport available. 
Please ea.1 255-0932 

REDFORD-7 Mile W ol Telegraph. 
Small quiet building. 1 bodroom. 
$375 plus securiY Includes heat. 
air, an appliances, and carpeting. 

255-9831 

REGENCY APARTMENTS 
From $445. Includes heat, carpet, 
window t/eatmenl 4 appliances. Can 
9-5pm 548-2524 

ROCHESTER-Sub-lease. 1 bed
room apartment, available immedi
ately thru end of May. Feb. rent 
paid. $455/mo. 666-4939 

Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

Ranging from $399 to $500 
Includes eilirt ill ties 

Open Mon., Wed, Frl. 
Tues. 4Thura. 
Sat. 1lam-2pm 

15001 BRANDT. 

' 9am-5pm 
9am-6pm 

Closed Sun. 

941-4057 

NORTH ROYAL OAK; Quiet 4 Clean 
2 bedroom apartments. Heal 
Included. Nopets. $515 
per month 526-9008 

Rochester/Troy 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR-
One Stop Apt. Shopping" 

Save lime & money! 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the bestl 

• Over 100.000 Choices 
< All Prices & Areas 
• Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

660-9090 

S0UTHF1EL0 OFFICE 
29266 Northwestern H»y 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

CANTON 
42711 Ford Rd, 

CLINTON TWP. 
36870 Garfteld 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5816 

Successful People 
Live in (he woods. 

Some people say that 
FAIRLANE WOODS APARTMENTS 
: is the most exciting new rental "community in the Metro-

area. W« happen to.agree — there is nothing like us 
. Anywhere! Nestled in a lush forest amongst a maze of 
'. man-made lakes, waterfalls and trails, our beauty and 

value go unmatched! 

- • PRIVATE ENTRANCES 
• GATEHOUSE ENTRY 
•INDIVIDUAL WASHER/DRYERS 

; •GARAGES 
•UNIQUE HI-TECH CLUB & FITNESS CENTRE 
•AND MUCH, MUCH MORE! , 

NEW APARTMENTS AND 
TOWNHOUSES STARTING AT... »6<)5 

IF WHERE YOU LIVE IS IMPORTANT TO YOU 
r THEN YOUR DECISION IS SIMPLE... 

LlYEINTHE"WdODSr 

|:M:44t4350^H 
FAIRLANE W O O D S ApARTMENts 

Jost minutes front Uvonla. Novi. Farmlngton & W. Dloomfleld 

Experience luxury apart 
ment l iving at Its flnc»t 
Tastefully designed, convc 
nlently locatcdT securely pro 
tccted...thls 1$ Fountain Park 
Novi. You'll be proud to call it 
your home. 
• Choice of j p x k m I or 2 bedroom apart
ments wit ft cue "t • \y I'Jths • Vla>l>cr &. 
dryer in c,Kh w~--cr.t • p. ,-, — i n < c 

t o t a c h a p a i " " " ' * *•••' '>f --.••<•" - *' 

Whirlpool appliances; self-
cleaning oven, 14 cubic foot self-

defrosring rc/flgerator, dishwasher, 
gatbage disposal end mkrowave oven • 

Insulated steel entry door with dead bolt 
security lock • Sound conditioned /loots 6t. 
walls • Private patios 6i balconies • Swim
ming pool 

im\(«o 

i 
\ 

^5 
1 

U K l l M 

' 
• 
r«it>ie»<i 

I I I I I W 

rOVHtAiN 
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T R L K M I O N K : 3480626 
•12101 Fountain P.uk North • Novi, M l «18050 . 

O{>on MoiL-Pri, 10,inv6:30pmSDt.-Sun. 12pnv5pm 

IIVE AMONG THE RARE 
AND BEAUTIFUL.. 

Afifitsobrooko Wcsl 
Sloonilicld's pioniici tcitt.il 
community - lias always -
attracted lis own special Hock. 

•". Our magniflcenl eslalc like 
grounds are home to a . ' 

- collection of gcoso and swans 
And Id many ol inclropolilaii 
Dctroil's inosl clijccfiilnf) 
iixlrvlfiunl and lanillics 
Sfti in .1 galcd coninmnily wiiti 
fcslrlcnrns up lo ?800 srinairj 

. Irrol.AlcJiiigliiookelcatuics 
luxury I,?3nd3.bcdf00ni 
rcnial Iciraco apaifmcnls and 

. lownhomcs. 
II is Indeed rare and beautiful. 
On Drako Road between 
Maplo A Walnut Uko Roads 
WejIBIoomlletrJ 

? 661-0770 

(fftldingbidottG 
!M '•' 

"Jtienc*ti$ hy Ilettak" 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
ROCHESTER ARMS 

APARTMENTS . 
14 2 twiroom apartments availsW« 
Stsrllftfl from t4S5-U90/mo. 
HEAT 4 WATER INCHJOEO. Verti
cal blinds and ax>ptis/K«s. first 
months rent Ires wltn 'A montfi »«-
cority tJeposlt, Call no-* lor details. 
Offi«« open Mon. Uvu Frl. 9am-5prn. 
THtlflS TIL 8pm.; SAT 4 SUN 9»nv 
4pm. 

652-031» 
421-4» Pa/kdala «< Blrabetrt. 

By Appointment Only. 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
CHARLES HAMLET APARTMEHT8 

JANUARY SPECIAU 
I bedroom apartments, at $455, 
Regular rent Is J465. Mova In by 
February 1st - oet tr»4> $455 rate lor 
the 1st year. 'A month security 
deposit. Office open Mon. thru Frl. 
8am-5pm. THURS. OPEN 'TIL 6PM. 
SAT. & SUN. 10AM-4PM 

¢52-0311 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East. 1 b&. South of 
13 Mile on Qreenfletd Rd. Lorery 1,4 
2 bedroom apartments. New 
carpeting, vertical, btlrtds. From 
$46$., Includes beat. 
288-6115 559-7220 

Royal OaX/eirmlngham-

NEWLY REMODELED 
Absolutely perfect newly remodeled 
2 bedroom townhouses with stretch 
out space. Built-in microwave, 
dishwasher 4 self cleaning oven/ 
range. Mini bUnds, ir^lMdual Intru
sion alarms 4 fu9 basement. Easy 
access to 1-696. Rentals Irom $575. 

VILLAGE GREEN Of 
HUNTINGTON WOODS 

547-9393 
ROYAL OAK. freshly painted 4 car-
poled. 1 or 2 bedroom ground floor 
apt. IVi car garage, residential 
neighborhood near Main frt^ laun
dry 4 heaL $550. 641-7207 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK - remodeled basemenl 
apartment, pttvata entrance,'' fun 
bath, available start Feb. 20. $350 
+ security. Non-smoKer- '549 8995 

SOUTHFlELO, Apple Wood Apart
ments. 1 bedroom, balcony or patio. 
central air. carport, 800 so,, ft, 
$415 month. 354-0026 

SOUTHFlELO 

ONE MONTH FREE 
' SENIOR LIVING AT ITS BEST. 

Elegant'1000 to 1200 so, fl.oT luxury 
14 2 bedrooms. Microwave, wa.'X-in 
closets, elevator*, covered parking, 
aiiended gatehouse, swlmnjlng pool 
with tthlrlpool, cabana.' 

SOCIAL DIRECTOR 
PAllKCRESr 

353-5835 
SOUtHFIELO-Sub-tease 2 bed
room, walk-In closet, dishwasher, 
carport, heat, swimming pooc Avail
able Immediately. Eves. 746-0864 

SOUTHFlELO-1 bedroom. 1st floor 
unit. Pool, a^ conditioning, carport. 
storage, greai locaiion. $425/mo. 

540-2312 

SOUTHFlELO 

12 MILE & 
• TELEGRAPH 
Ask about our 5O-4O-3O-2O-10 Deal 

RENT FROM $575 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apis, with 
plush carpet, vertical blinds, gour
met kitchen, setf cleaning oven, 
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Intercom system, lots of closets 4 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna 6 heated pool. Guard
ed entrance PM. Instruslon alarm 
system selected units only 

356-0400 

400 Apts. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK 

11 MILE & MAIN ST.' '-! 
BeauliM. spacious 1 4 2 bedroom,, 
apartments. Carpeted, decors!ed« 
storage 4 laundry facilities. . . 

FROM $430 
Evening 4 weekend hours. 

WAOOH WHEEL APT8 
548-337« ' 

LAURELWOOOS APARTMENTS 
Soutuneid. Specious 2 bedroom. -2" 
bath, laundry room Includes was}*r' 
4 dryer, garden patio 4 baSconjes' 
Jacuzzi, swimming pool. BeaujjW 
clubhouse. Lois of Social Acihitjei,' 
Carports. Security. Alarms & much 
more. Slop by at LAURELWOOOS' 
Rental Office, 22200 Leure>*oods' 
Dr.. SouthWd.' Mi. Rental Office 
hours. Morv-Frl .9-5; Sat, Irom 12-3 
For Inlormation. call * 357-3174 

SOUTHFlELO 
• FREE RENT 

. FROM $635 
• 1 Bedroom/Den 
• 1 Bedrooms 
• Covered Parking 
• Clubhouse 4 Pool 
• ?4 Hr. Monitored Alarm 

COLONY PARK 
I2MILE4LAHSER 

355-2047 

SOUTHFlELO 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

• 1 Bedroom $540 
• Froe Heat 
• Covered Parking 
• Laundry Each Floor 
• WaHc-ln Closet 
• 14 2 Yr. Leases 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

356-4403 
SOurHFlELD/FRANKLIN 
RENT FREE'TIL MAR 1ST 
2 or 3 bodroom 1700 sq.ft. spadous 
townhouses with the exdus-Mty of» 
Franklin address. Master bedroom 
suite, e'egant formal dining room 
and a great room with (he warmth of 
a natural fireplace, fufl basement 4 2 
car attached garage. 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

350-1296 
SOUTHFlELO - 1 bodroom. «460 
up. 2 bedroom • $565 4 $605 in
cludes heat, water 4 pool. 557-0366. 

SOUTHFlELO - 1 bodroom, $460 
up. 2 bedroom • $565 4 $605 In
cludes heal, water 4 poot 557-0366. 

SOUTHFlELO 
CRANBROOK PLACE 

1 Bedroom from $498. per month 
2 Bedroom from $600. per month 

SouthHeld. Luxurious 1 4 2 bed
room apartments. Rent Includes 
carpeting, dishwasher, walk-In clos
et, balcony or paUo. Oarages also 
available. Beautifully landscaped 
grounds gfve you the looting ol 
being In the country; yet you are 
dose to Shopping Malt. For Inlorma
tion, come lo the Gatehouse el: 
18301W. 13 Mde Road. Just 1 block 
W. Of SouthWd Road. 642-9168. 
Open Mon. thru Frf., 9am-5:30pm 
Sat.. Noon to 5pm. 

SOUTHFlELO 
CRANBROOK PLACE 

We now have evaSable 2 bedroom. 
2 bath apartments. Ideal lor sharing. 
Can Joanne 642-9168 

Southfield 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"One Slop Apt. Shopping" 

Save time & moneyl 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the bestl 

• Over 100,000 Choices 
• All Prices A Areas 
• Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

6*0-9090 

SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 
29266 Northwestern H *y 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

CANTON 
42711 Ford fid 

: CLINTON TWP. 
36870 Garfield 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

SOUTHFlELO 

FRANKLIN POINTS . 
TOWNHOUSES 

We are now taking applications lor 
Feb. occupancy Stop Vi to see our 
spacious floor plans. All Town-
houses inckrde plush carpeting, ver
tical blinds, kitchen appliances, cen
tral «U. private patio 6 parking bj 
your door. 

2 bedroom/2 bath. 1291 scjfl; 
3 bedroom/2 bath. 1537 sq ft; 

3 bedroom/2V4 bath. 1512 sq.ft -i 
fun basement 

FROM $659. PER MO. 
Gas Heat 4 Water Included 

355-1367 
STERLING HEIGHTS. 14 Mile. E-or 
Van Dyke. Modern 1 • 2 bedroom, 
carpeting, no pels, no cleaning fee. 
Irom $395 639-5192 

TROY & ROYAL OAK -
Presently available I 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Fireplace, oak ROOTS or 
carpeting, dishwasher, hejt. water, 
cooking gas Included In most. Many 
with vertical blinds 
Pels7Askl AMBERAPARTMENTS 

Days 260-2830.260-1700 
Eves 258-6714 

TROY 
1-75 & BIG. BEAVER 

SPECIAL 'WINTER' OFFER 

FROM $499. . 
SECURITY DEPOSIT. '-* 

FROM S235. 

LARGE - DELUXE 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS UNITS' 

FOR LESS! 
• v.i Baths m 2 Bed Unit 
• FREE HBO. 4 Carport 
• He* Vertical Btrnds 
• Washer-dryer/some unfts 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Great Storage space . . 
• Large walk-in closets | 
• Balconies. Oduie Carpeting 
• lodMdual Central Air/Heat 
• Deluxe Appliances including 

dishwasher 6 disposal 

Ask about our ... 
WINTER HEAT SPECIAL 

Short or Long Term leases 
Sr. Citizens Welcomed! 

SUNNYMEDE APTS. 
561 KIRTS 

(tbtk.S.olBig Beaver, 
between UYernoTs 6 Crooks) 

362-0290 ' 

SHARE OlR VIEW 
OF BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
For you, great style is a way of life. Fulfill 
your expectations at Fox Hills. Classic • 
apartments and rental townhomes. Distinctive 
amenities. Incomparable natural 
beauty. A prestigious address, 
Plus immediate accessibility 
to 1-75, Birmingham, Troy 
and Rochester. 

J Residences from Just $530! 

Open Daily & Weekends 
. Perfectly Located Off Opdyke Rd. 

Just N. of Squaro Lake Rd. at 1-75. 

332-7400 
Superior Living try Manchester Properties, Inc. 

Move to Binniiigliam 
for a measly $299 
security deposit. 

Your home Is your palace In the quaint residential area of 
Birmingham In the private splendor of Buckingham. Here, 
you have a park, complete with roiling counlryside, tall trees, 
walking trails, just across the moat. Here, the interiors are 
fresh and new from the most modern appliances to the best 
lighting fixtures...from designer carpeting to contemporary 
verticals, - Here, too, a two- ̂ ¾ i • i 
bedroom .apartment offers K l l P K l I I O l l H t H 
much more than Is commonly ^ W V , W 1 , 0 \ Y r " 
expected. With just a $299 . Manor 
security despsit. Hurry. Don't Apartments 
miss out on this royal offer. 649-6909 
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400. Apts. For Rent 
- SOUIHFlElOSUeiET 

Getting marrledl New 1 bedroom 
luxury apartment. Wash/dry, etc. 
»605/mo. MM *ublel ICY »42v/mo. 
CaS 6am-5pm 641-0400 en 131 or 
af1<x6pm. 354.-3919 

STtftLINQ HEIGHTS • Clean 2 
bedrooms, appliances. Available 
Feb, 4 5th. »56>'mo. phis deposit. 

264-8462.,fJter6pmS26-3S5S , , 

JOWN 4 COUNTRY APTS 
Spacious studios end one bed
rooms, excellent location. Heat & 
appliances locked. Offering win
dow treatments. Starting at $790. 
one mo. free rem to pew tenants 
only. Mod. Ihru. Frl. 12 noon Ul 
5pm.- Sat. 9 t^ 1. closed on wed 
18616 Telegraph. 255-1829 

TROr 

ENJOY THE 
PRIVILEGE 

luxury mldrlse t 4 2 bedroom 
apartments 
• Qreal location In the heart ol Troy 
• Complete fitness center 
• Beautiful clubhouse 
• Underground parking. 
• 2* hour emergency maintenance 
• Rentals Irom 1545 . 
Ctfl- . 

.-"'. - :362-0320 ' 
TROY'S ruce l̂ *t bedroom apart
ments include lull stre washer & 
dryer m every apt. ca/port.rteal. wa-
icr, ceniraJ air. dishviashe/ 4 other 
appliances, vertical blinds, ba'con/ 
4 pool -• aa tor 159S mo Ou*t. 
secure. well maintained smaller 
compten Step up Jo Quality, step up 
to Churchill Square Apis Ideal loca
tion. 1 btk S ol Big Beaver between 
CiOOks 4 Lrvernpis. 362-3177 

400 ApU. For Bent 

Thursday, February 1,1990 O&E *3F 

WARREN ». MIDOU8EIT 
Westiand piara Apt s 

1 4 2 bedrooms near busline, gro
cery store, restaurant end snooping 
$425 & «475. Ca/petmg. Winds air 
large closets, neat Included. Eves 
appointments araitabte. 427-1997 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 
(near Hudson's) 

Onl/ $200 deposit/approved credit 
1 bedroom from $420 

Includes air conditioning -
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. No pets. 

721-6468 
WESTLAND ~ ~ 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
SUBLEASE 

February paJd. plus security deposit 
1 bedroom, Immediate occupancy 
$430 per month. heal'included 
Can 471-0916 

402 Furnished Apts. 

For Rent 
CLARKSTONOR 

UNION LAKE • WEST BLOOMFIELO 
1 6 2 bedrpom apartments 
complete with everything -
(dishes, pots 4 pans, 
rmens. etc L Bring your 
suitcase 6 groceries 6 
move right ml UtJities in
cluded. From $875. leases 
Irom 3 months. 

Cat Martha 625-4800 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

Spaoous decorated 1 end 2 bed
room apartments 4 slud.os Ameni
ties include. 
• Owner pad heat 
• Swimming Pool 
• Ladndry facilities 
• Balconies or patios 
• Parking 
• intercoms 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• AJr Conditioning 
• Close to shopp-ng 4 

expressway 
• Window treatments 

From $495 monthly 
VILLAGE APTS 

Open Mon • Fh . 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

362-0245 

TROY - Sublet. 2 bedroom, aval-
able immcdiairy. $610 mo. lease 
ihrough Nov 30th 362-1902 

TROY TOWtlE APARTMENTS 
t 4 2 bedroom available immediate
ly includes heal, water 4 dishwash
er Ca.1 362-)927 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
APARTMENTS - WIXOM 

Sp3C<ous 1 6 2 Bedrooms 
FREE Heat. Verticals 4 Ceit.ng Fans 
Near Expressways 4 Twelve Oaks 

Pontiac Tra.1 between Beck 4 
VYiiOmRdS 624-3194 

From $450. 
WAKEFIELD APARTMENTS 
WINTER SPECIALS! 

2 4 3 bedrooms available, with 2 
baths, laundry 6 storage space. 
HSOso. 11 Private entry 356-3760 

•WESTLAND* 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THEHILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail . 
JustW.of Inkster Rd 

\Spaclous& Elegant 
SPECIAL 

$100 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Free Heat 

in a Beautiful Pari Setting 
STOP BY OR CALL 

425-6070 
Mon -Fn 9-6 Sal. 12-4 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry MiH) 

(between Middlcbdi 4 Mernman) 
1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 

Pool 

HEAT INCLUDED 
From: $445 

Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 
WESTLAND 

WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

(Spacious 2 bedroom units on.y) 
Our 2 bedrooms has 2 full or !'•> 
baths. All units include, washer/ 
dryer, verticles. central air. 4 appli
ances Move in before March 1. get 
1 mth free rent Cad Mon-Fn . 9am-
5pm, Sat by Appt only 421-8200 
WESTLAND • Winter Specials 
At Newbugh Colonial Apartmenis. 
Only 1/2 security deposit roqulred 1 
bedroom, clean. Quiet. Attractive 
includes carpel, appliances, privale 
entrance Seniors welcome $38S 

721-6699 

WALLED LAXE/W. BLOOMFIELO. 1 
and 2 bedrooms. Heat included. 
Pool. air. cable, etc. No pets. $4 to 4 
$485,644-1)63 624-0760 

WALLEO LAKE • 1 bedroom condo 
apartment on (ale Appliances. Im-
mediate occupancy Call Mon thru 
Frl. 8am-5pm 474-7300 

WESTLANO • Apartment lor rent. 2 
bedrooms. tv* bath, Livonia 
Schools. Immediate occupancy 
available. Lease empires Jury 31. 
CaS alter 5pm. 455-9519 

Vreslland 
FORD/WAYNE AREA 

Spactous 1 6 > bedroom apart
ment J. Amenities include 
• Carpeted 
• Decorated 
• Park-like setting 
• Close lo shopping 
• Close lo expressway 
• Owner paid heat 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
721-0500 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
326-3280 

Y/cstland 

. FREE 
•• APT 
^LOCATOR 
•'*One Stop Apt. Shopping" 
i t 
v&ave time & moneyl 
! We've personally In
spected all the prop
y l les for you; and 
•;yVe'll help you find 
' t&ebestl 

• Ovjer 100,000 Choices 
• Aii Prices & Areas 
• Complete info. & Photos 

vFjee. personal ser-
•^Ice. Preview apart-
' rr tents f rom the 
Comfort of our off-

,.140. 

ftPARTMENTS 
* > U N L I M ) T E D 

I J 

. i TROY OFFICE 

.''« 3726 Rochester Rd 
•/* 660-9090 

. ' ' 'SOUIHflElO OFFICE 
»:'*9288 Northwestern Hey 
r-* 
»- 4--

WESTLANO WOODS APTS 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Amenit.es include. 

•Carpeted 
•Decorated 
•Owner paid heat 
FORD & WAYNE RD AREA 
Evening & weekend hours. 

728-2880 
WESTLAND BARCLAY HOUSE 

Eitra large, super dean 1 bedroom. 
$430. includes heat, carpet 

425-9769 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO-$395 
1 BEOROOM • $435 
2 BEDROOM-$450 

HEAT 6 HOT WATER INClUDEO 
Carpeting, appliances, swimming 
pool. 2 car parking Close to 
Westiand Shopping Center. 

728-4800 

'*. TROY OFFICE 
•Ve 3726 Rochester M 

i? 
•*« CANTON 
•V* 42711 Ford Rd 
V * 
. , • • CLINTON TWP. 
».f 36J70 Garfield 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5816 

W. BLOOMFIELO 

A BRAND NEW 
LUXURY 2BEOROOM 

APAKTMENT 
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 

W. BLOOMFELD 

• Attached ga/age 
• Washer/dryer Included 
• FuDy equipped kitchen/microwave 
• Private entrance 
• W. Btoomfield schools 

6 mochmore.. 

Can Today 

Chimney Hill 
737-4510 

401 Furniture Rental 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
•ALL NEW FURNITURE 
•LARGE SELECTION 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINOTON, 474-3400 

STERLING HEIGHTS. 826-9601 

SOUTHFlELO. 355-4330 

TROY, 566-1500 

402 Furnished Apte. 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? •Temporary Assign
ment? We have corporate apart
ment* for short term lease. FuBy fur
nished wtih linens, housewares, utiH-
tles, television, stereo and 
microwave. From $895. Convenient
ly located In western tuburb. easy 
access to aa x-way* and airport. 
Peta welcome In selected units. Ca* 
anytime. 459-9507 

WESTLANO - Merriman & Palmer, 
Ona, bedroom apartment. Very 
ctea/v. No pets. $250 pet mo. 
Cal 5pm Id 9pm. 455-0454 

Weiuand 
•• SPECIAL ON 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
i Limited time • 
> WESTLAND AREA 

SPACIOUS 
1 6'2 bedroom aptt. Carpet. patW. 
a*. Jiub house. 

) 
{FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

\ OEOROOM • $435 
2 BEOROOM - »480 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
VYestiarid'* Fmeit Aparlmentt 
/Cherry HJ Near Merrtman 

Da?y J 1am-6pm.-Sal. 10am-2pm 

729-2242 

Wejtland 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
A beauliful pt»e«., lo Bv« 

Centntjy located In westiand 

• 1'4 2 bcdrOOfiM 
l»om* wtth fVepiKes) 

• Pool, Tennit Courts, Oub Houie, 
Central Air, Dishwasher, 
giposai.lavndryFaciBHes 

.'aytifviry landscaped 

\ 261-7394 
A Y«X Propctly CommurVry 

'»-*' WESTLANO 
V»r»y< Palmer, 1 bedroom 
apai|m«nt», »J<0. per month h-
clx1«Ti«ll4»rate< 326-J7W 

WEmANCHVenoyM. Of Micht-
osn) Ckean t bedfoom, atove. re-
frkjafatof. immedtata ooewpancy. 
»32$/montNy. Cat 4Bpm 274-6202 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

18 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with housewares, linens. 
color TV & mote.Utilities Included. 

FROU$36.AOAY 
Unmatched Personal Service 

Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 1-800-562-9786 

Best Royal OakAV.etoomfietd 
Fulry furnished luxury t 4 2 bed
room. Color TV. Special winter rat*. 
Irom »790. 737-0633 ©«590-3906. 

BEVERLY HIU8 • Clean 1 bedroom 
lower. Fireplace, gvage apace. 
laundry, Hon smoker. $425/MO. 
phrt security. After 6pm 540-1961 

BIRMINGHAM - Completely fur
nished 1 bedroom apt. carport, 
heat and water included Cad 
after 6pm647-4390 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Complete*)/ furnished town-
house*. 20 de-HoMM 2 
bedroom units. TV, dishes, 
linens. ExtendsWe 30 day 
leases-Great location. 

From $960 
689,-8482' 

BIRMINGHAM" 1 bedroom, clean. 
MapK ai CooCdga Unens, dishei, 
laundry, tarpon, cabt*. 6hort-te<m. 
very reasonable. »625. «45-2320 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC--
Short lease. Eiegsnlry furnished 4 
«xj\A>oed 1, 2 e/ 3 bedroom ept». 
NO pels. From $890. 628-1714 

ROCHESTER-Beai/tiM la/ga 1 bed
room apartment In historic Victortan 
home, new t a t \ kitchen * decor, 
|69J hefudfi utj.t»«. >36-36M 

SOUTHFlELO-6e«h 4 • Mr!« Rd 
tret, rurntshed afudTd apl. »350/ 
mo. »350 aeourlty: Ho leas* ra-
ovtred. No pal l $ult»bki for I <*<, 
aon. Av»neW« immediatefy. Fur-
ftrtbad heat LrvW/aieaptna room 
combined, f i * mtw, M bath. 
Ca< between OanvSpm 635 826«, 
after 6pm 358-3132 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Quality furnishings, fully 
e$uipped kitchens. Snens, dec
orator iiems 4 cable TV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM S35/DAY 

540-8830 
A E.. M.C.. Visa accepted 

PLYMOUTH 
ta/g* furnished studio, includes all 
utilities Close lo town $450 plus 
security. ¢22-1824 

EXECUTIVE TOWNHOUSES 
696 access. Spacious, att/active. 3 
bedroom, V i balh. basement, air 
conditioned, complete kitchen 4 
laundry, all utilities. fuSy furnished 
including'linens Children welcome 
Monthly leases, $9f5 our Valentine 
special Can anytime. 549-5153 

SOUTHFlELO. 1 bedroom, all utili
ties paid. $300/mo plus security 
No pels Cal 352-4516 

-SUITE LIFE 
• Beautifully Furnished 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediale occupancy 
• Lowest Rates 

549-5500 
Wesnand 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westiand Towers 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate apartments take the incon
venience Out of your relocation 
transfer Decorator design high rise 
apartments feature fully equipped 
kilchens with utensils, maid servsce. 
mdoor heated swimming pool, ten
nis, eicorise and sauna.. Month to 
month tease avitable 

WestUnd Tower* Is 1 6.¾. W ol 
Wayne Rd.. between Ford 6 V/arren 
Rds Can 721-2500. 

404 Houses For Rent 
8ERKLEY-3 bedroom trl-level with 
family room. Stove, refrigerator, 
fenced yard, good neighborhood 
and schools. J675/mo. 360-0966 

BERKLEY - 3 bedroom 1 bath, 
basement, lencod rear yard, imme
diale occupancy. $625. 948 Prince-
ion. Meadowmanagement 346-5400 

BIRMINGHAM 6 ALL CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100 S WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS «642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
664 SoAdams. Birmingham. ML 

BIRMINGHAM - Attractive 3 bed
room, dose to downtown, redeco
rated. 2 car garage, appliances. 1 
bath. nice. $675 mo 626-7333 

BIRMINGHAM: Att/ectrve 3 bed
room, dose to town, fireplace, at
tached garage, basement, porch. 
deant$ll75/mo. Can 651-4724 

BIRMINGHAM - cute. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath house with fenced yard, garage 
(auto door openers), ful basement/ 
close to downtown Birmingham 
$700 mo 256-5773 

BIRMINGHAM - tn Town. Beautiful 
older 7 room 2 story home, fire
place, gourmet kitchen, etc Deeply 
discounted renl. $1,250 647-7728 

BIRMINGHAM, large 3 bedroom, at
tached garage, fireplace, deck. 
AvaJabte Feb. 5. New construction. 
»1100 per month Oay. 668-9709. 

Night* 4 weekends. 642-6215 

BIRMINGHAM - LEASE OR SALE, 
935 Stanley. 3 bedrooms. 1¾ baths. 
eat In kitchen, dining, aemi-finlshed 
basement. Ca3 owner 644-3147 

BIRMINGHAM Ranch (14 Mile & 
Lahser). 2 bedroom. 1½ bath, family 
room, targe finished basement, u 
appliances. Screened porch, w-levef 
deck, targe private lot, 2 car garage. 
Great house, wonderful neighbor
hood. Btoomfield Hill* school*. 
$1595. Available March I. 256-5669 

BIRMINGHAM . Walt to town. New
ly docorated 3 bedroom. 2 bath, re
modeled kitchen. Garage and base
ment. $950/mo. 646-0235 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom, fire
place, garage, tpaclou* grounds, 
private court, adiaceni to down
town, $900 mo. no pets. 644-2289 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom ranch, 
appliances, central air. 2½ car ga
rage, fenced yard. »725 month. 

646-6603 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom*, brtck, 
new carpeting, appliances, gas heat, 
basement, garage, Pierce School, 
clean, »719/mo. After 6pm 332-2319 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, rec room, fireplace, neutral 
decor. Winds, move right In. »935. 

649-0876 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
ranch. Altached garage, family 
room, appliances, »875 
per month. 642-2167 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - lone F** 
Hills- An Executive'* opportunity In 
one ot (he most prime area* In dry 
ol Btoomfield HVt* near Cranbrook 
School. Open Contemporary home. 
5 bedroom*, 6 bath*, family /oom. 
Ibrary & 2 »creenod porches. One-
two yea/ lease available. CaS for a 
private showing $4.000/month. 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
. Assoc Inc. Realtor* 

CEDAR ISLANO IAKEFRONT: 3 
bedroom trl-level. 11350 
Sylvan lake: 2 bedroom contempo
rary. $1300; Lotus lake; 3 bedroom 
contemporary, 11350. 
D * H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

404 Houiei For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM: 4 bedroom. 2¼ 
bath. Cape Cod. exceCent lamify 
neighborhood »1600/month 
Day*, 886-134«. Eves. 651-9519 

BRIGHTON • Lake house on School 
Ik. 3 bedrooms, carpeted, clean! 
Security deposit, references, $650. 
per month 634-7325 

BRIGHTON: M-23 6 1-96-. Executive 
home. 2600 aq.fl.. 4 bedrooms, 2 
fuH 4 2 half baths. 2 family rooms w/ 
fireplaces, attached ga/age. Stove, 
refrigerator, deck. 1 acre, beautiful 
Sub. Lease. $1595. + security. 
Oay*. 4745150, Eves, 476-977« 

CANTON • »i/ig!e bedroom home for 
renl. $350 ptut utiiitie*. t i l 4 lajt + 
security. Non-drinker* preferred. 
Peaceful setting. 397-1906. 

CLARKSTON .. near I-75. 4 bed
room, 2½ bath, family room, fin
ished walk - out baiement, appli
ance* .^10750^. Deposi1.625-5364 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Artrectfv* 2 
bedroom ranch, nice carpeting, tn-
dosod porch, lenced. garage. Op
tion to buy available. »550.766-1823 

DEARBORW HTS. - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 2 car garage, central air. fin
ished basement, immediate occu
pancy. »600 per mo. 
After 6pm: 681-9197 

DEARBORN • W. ol Outer Or./S- of 
Michigan 22434 Columbia. Spot-
/ess 3 bedroom bungalow Mew 
palnl 6 carpet, remoldeied kitchen, 
lenced yard. Available Mar.1. »575. 
No pets CaS to tee: 525-76J7 

DETROIT - Clean 2 bedroom fenced 
yard, basement-, new carpet/paint. 
Wa/ren 6 Evergreen $390/m6. In
cludes water plus security, 474-1652 

DETROIT. Lahser 4 Fenkefl. 2 bed
rooms. $290 month. t390 security. 
Reao/ lor occupancy. Agent. 

, 476-6497 

OETROlT-Outer Orve near Burl. 
Nice, dean 2 bedroom t32S/mo. 
plus security. 537-4336 

DETROIT- 14371 8RAMEL 
$475 per month plus Utilities. 3 bed
rooms, garage, fenced yard, base
ment 552-1190 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Lovely 3 bedroom home wilh wood-
burning fireplace and patio with gas 
grill. 693-6494 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 3 bedroom 
brick, 600 so. It. fenced, stove, re
frigerator, central air. basement. 4 
bloc** W. of Middle ben. oft Grand 
River, very dean. $695 + security. 
Day*. 474-5150 

FARMINOTON HILLS • 8 Mi!e-Halst-
ed. 4 bedroom brick executive 
home. 2'/» bath*, appfiances. central 
a>. 2 fireplaces, 1.600 so, fi. upper 
level, deck, walkout tower level. 2 
car ga/age. $1395+ seainty. 
Days, 474-5150; Evt;a. 476-9778 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, family room. cent/aJ 
a!r. appliances, fireplace, ga/age. 
dock $1.250/MO. 661-5026 

404 Housei For Renl 
GARDEN CITY • 3 bedroom aJuml 
num bungaJow, uWity room, stove, 
refrigerirof. washer, carpeting, 
drape*. Only »560. 
FUCHTEflftASSOC. 349-5100 

INKSTER-DEARBORN HT8. AREA 3 
bedrooms, 2 ca/ garage, carpeting 

.. Fenced yard. and tome appliance*. 
Hear schools. »525/mo. 453-0850 

LAKE SHANNON ACCESS. Harl-
tand area, thara nice house, ba/n 
storage, country Irving, »450 t 
utilities. Can. 349-2647 

Livonia mafl area-3 bedroom, family 
room. 2 baths, 2 car gvage. 1550 
»0.. ft. Almost house 4 apt com
bined, over 'A acre, »600. 661-0663 

LIVONIA- Smax 2 bedroom, appli
ance*, fenced yard. 1¾ car garage. 
Close to Wonderland, no pets, »425 
i uliKties. deposit. 421-6913 

LIVONIA: 2 Bedroom Brie*. VA 
baths. 2 car garage. appGance*. air. 
basement 1150 wf t . $650. + se
curity. Oay, 474-S150:Eve 476-977« 

LIVONIA-3 bedroom, 3 ca/ gvage, 
new carpet, buifl-lns. fireplace, 
lenced yard Fa/mington between 6-
7. »750+ security. 425-3770 

LlVONlA-3 bedroom.Lsrge kitchen, 
dining and living- r$om Newty deco
rated. Near* Uvonia malt $495 per 
month. , 477-7534 

LIVONIA-3 bedroom on 1 acre m 
Country telling Stove, refrigerlor. 6 
dishwasher, landscape service In
cluded $750/mo + $750 deposit. 

427-3968 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
IS baths, newty redecorated, fin
ished basement, new appliances. 
1'/4 ca/ gvage. no pets. Plymouth/ 
Fvn^ngtonfld $725/mo. 477-1971 

LIVONIA - 7 Mile/lnkster Arta 3 
bedroom ranch, finished basement, 
all appliance*. 2 car gvage. Very 
dean! $650 per month + deposit 
immediate occupancy 471-6651 

MADISON HElGHTS-Newer brick 3 
bedroom ranch, finished basement, 
new carpeting, fenced yard, appli
ances included- $795. 669-6037 

MIDDLE STRAITS LAKE: Water
front. 4 bedrooms. r-» baths, fire
place, partiairy furnished, great 
vtew.»1300./mo. 391-1181 

NORTHV1LIE - Custom 1967 Neu
tral 2 story brick ootomal 4 bod-
rooms, library, lamiry room wilh 
Fleidstone fireplace, mvbie 2-story 
foyer, decking. $2400 per month. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

NORTHVILLE. LAKES Of - 4 bed
room. 3'-» balh colonial, central air. 
formal dining, finished basemenl 
deck, mudi more. $2000 420-9043 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Elegance 
Personified with this luxurious cus
tom built Tudor on a gorgeou* 
wooded lot. A breath taking vlew^ 
from the master bodroom with fire^ 
place, dressing room and Jacuzzi 
shower. 4 bedrooms. 3V4 baths, for
mal dining room. Horary study. 3 
tiered deck and much more! $2,000 
pet month Caa Nancy Petrucelk. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

FARMINOTON 4 OTHER AREAS 
FARMINOTON HILLS: 4 bedroom 
Colonial. 2100 to. ft. 12 Mile 4 
Drake area. $13o0/mo. Available 
Immedialery. 

TROY: 4 bedroom colonial. 1½ 
bath*, (am.ty room with fireplace. 
Attachod 2 car gvage. formal din
ing room. M basement, new cv-
peting »1100 mo 

FARMINOTON. Uvonl* 4 Soulfield 
2 4 3 bedroom ftnchm starting at 
»650 month 

IfVONlA Sharp 4 bedroom Trt level. 
ha* 1800 to,, ft. 2 fun baths. 2 car 
attached gvago AH appeances. 
*1000/mo. 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-6960 

FARMINOTON. RENT with 
optloaGreat location Inside family 
»ub. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 1.800 »o..fi. 
brick ut-level, family room with (Ve-

race. cent/al air. attached gvage. 
1095 per mo. Ask for Pal.471-4672 

FERNOAL6 <Norlh>-Nlc* (amity 
neighborhood. Chvmlng 3 bed
room, neutral decor, dmlng room. 
Ig. closets, basement, gvage. pets 
okay. »62$. 625-4337 or 354-1434 

FRANKLIN- 3 bvdroom ranch. In-
ground pool, attached gvage, tower 
level wall out. 13 MrJe fid! »1,200 
per mo. Reference & depotrl re
quired. No lease 345-5920 649-0669 

OAROEN CfTY - 2 bedroom*, *love, 
refrigerator. M basement »500 
pru* security deposit Open House 
Sat. 1-5. " 595-6647 

OAROEN CfTY - 4 bedroom ranch, 
utility room, fenced yard, neat 
school*, no pet*. »575. References. 
CaJ 422-5666. 

HAMBURG. Southfleld, 3 bed
rooms, basement, kid*, tingle*, pet* 
okay. 273-0223-

UVONIA. 2 of 3 bedroom* with aJ 
appliances Including washer 6 
dryer, gvage & extra lot 15557 
Farmlngton Rd. Immediate occu
pancy, »550 per md. p(u* tecurl-

tyq477-6569 

NORTHVILLE - Lexington Com
mons. 4 bedrooms. 2½ bath*, large 
family room, fireplace, library, for
mal dining room, partially finished 
basement »1300 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

NORTHVILLE TWP-4 bedroom 
ranch (1800 tq. n.\ Otfioa/study 
room, iMng room with fireplace, 
large country kitchen. 2 cv gvage. 
on M acre lot 
Cal for appsca lion. 981-1341 

NOV1 on Waled lake, watertroot. 
smaH 2 bedroom, stove refrigerator. 
boat dock, deck 6 boat launch. 
Neat, clean 6 qutel. Must see to ap
preciate. »625 mo. 624-7194 

NOV1 
5 Room. 2 bedroom house, ttovfl 4 
refrigerator, gas 4 electric Incfuded. 
No pets. 2 Months security deposit 
J575/MO. Ceil Brian at 349-2500 

ORION TWP - take front. Oakland 
County. Elkhorn Lake. Extra Urge 
lot w/ dock on Peninsula. Updated 3 
bedroom, 1.5 bath*, fireplace, appli
ance*, finished basement. 2 ca/ at
tached gvage. Available Feb. 1st. 
dose to 1-75, schools, shopping 
»1100 +deposit 543-7110 

PLYMOUTH • 'A acre. 3 bedrooms. 
appliance*, gvage. no pet*. $650 
per month, plu* security. 422-2765. 

PLYMOUTH , Beautiful country 
house on 10 acre*. 3 bedroom*, ga
rage, basement. Immediate occu
pancy. Call 425-0140 

PLYMOUTH EXECUTIVE 
3 bedrcom contemporary ranch. VA 
bath*. 2400 tq ft. cathedral ceilings, 
lamily. trying 6 dining room. Fire
place. 2 car gvage. »1400 mo 

PLYMOUTH 
Sharp 3 bedroom colonial. IVi bath, 
famity. Irving & dining room. 6 
month* lease. (1300 mo. 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-6960 

PLYMOUTH TWP. • 1275 4 Ann Ar
bor Rd. 2 bedroom Colonial, 2 ca/ 
altached gvage. fireplace In lamJy 
room. »l.T00'mo. 425-0191 

REOFORO HIGHLANDS SUB: 
Clean, sharp 2 bedroom*, base
menl. appsaoce*. ga/age. Must seel 
$465./mo. + teeurtty. 635-7757 

REOFORO TWP. - Od Rrver/Beech. 
Smafi 1 bedroom, gvagTTyv?. ap. 
pnances. Paved tub.. No pet*. »41 $. 
Reference* 6 deposit. 348-0066 

REDFORO TWP., home InlormaUon 
center ha* a free rental housing 
bulletin board. 

Cafl 937-2171. 

REDFORD TWP-2 bodroom bun
galow, newty redecorated. fuS base
ment kitchen appliance*, excep
tionally dean. No peta »475/mo. 

. 525-1576 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 3 bedroom 
ranch, attached gvage, lenced 
backyard, appTtance* Induded. No 
pet*. Hon smoker. (650 pkh uU-tie* 
4aeeority.After6PM. 652-7447 

NORTHRIDGE 
PrwU'gious 

Nor thv i l l e 

1-2 BEDROOM 
fr<mi$495 

• Verticals* Eat-in Kitchen 
» Walk-tnClosets* Carport 
• Washef/Oryer Available . 
Handicapped units available 

Open Dally 9-5 
Saturdays 104 

l-CTs 
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OneMllQW.ofl-275 
oil 7 Mile, Northville 

348*9618 

MlEwGCD 
"MY FIRST 

CHOICE" 
And for so many 
reasons I 

\ 

Models Open Dnity 

"The 24-hour manned gates, my 
own washer and dryer and the 
attached carport is terrific! So 
arc the windows and eating 
space in the kitchen." 
And then there is the clubhouse 
and all those scheduled 
activities, the resort-like pool 
and spa and the most beautiful 
grounds believable. 
Muirwood ... First Choice! Call 
today and let us tell you why it 
should bo yours too! 

478-5533 

Nl/ILAXlOm 
LUXURY RENTAL APARTMENTS 

Ixxiatcd at the corner of Grand River and ; 
Drake Road in Kanvtlngton Hilla .T A , 6ttt tt *, Brtiah' 

404 Houses For Rent 
PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom ranch, 
basemenl; 2 car gvage, lenced 
yard. »1000 per mo. plu* doposrt. 
Stove and refrigerator optional. 
Reference* . W7-1537 

REOFORO Twp.. 3 bedroom, fin
ished basement, gvage, large 
kitchen, »750 per mo., possible 
lease/option lo buy Eve*. 644-1265 

ROCHESTER HILU 
3 bedroom brick ranch, attached 
gvage, an appliance*, central air. 
»1050 per mo. 652-3404 

ROCHESTER HIL18. Brick 1625 to.. 
feel. \'A balh. 3 bedroom*. Paved 
road 376-0959 

ROCHESTER-Ranch home with 3 
bedrooms. 1¼ baths, central air and 
finished basemenl. 1 car gvage. 
fenced yard, excellent condit'on-
t975/mo. CaB before 5pm 679-4400 
Alter 6pm 652-3149 

ROYAL OAK: Clean 4 bedroom 
bock home, central air, stove, refrig
erator, drsrmjshor, washer, dryer, 
fireplace, basement immediate oc
cupancy. No pets »650 month. 
CaU9am-5pm 396-1859 

ROYAL OAK - Shvp 3 bedroom 
ranch, ne-rvtr decorated. »625. 

Troy - 16 MUDeguindre. Immacu
late 2 bfdroom ranch, family room 
with fireplace. 2 car attached ga
rage. Ivgetoll750/mo. 549-5360 

ROYAL OAX-3 bedroom, dishwash
er and appliances, carpeting, no 
gvgage or basement No pet*. 
»560/mo • 398-0960 

SOUTHFlELO - nice 4 clean 3 bed
room ranch, gvage. N. c4 8 Mde, 

' »6O07ri " E. ol Inkster, 0/mo. 553-8138 

SOUTHF1ELD-3 bedroom brick 
ranch for lease. Nice vea. »700/ 
month Evenings 569-9856 

SOUTH LYON - 2300 to,. H newer 
wa."k-out ranch, 3 ful baths, lamjy 
room, fireplace, sauna, wet bv. 4 
bedrooms, lake privilege. 
»1200/mo. 
0 6 H PROPERTIES 73 7-4O02 

404 Houses For Rent 
ROCHESTER HILL8 (UvernolsAVal-
(on area) • 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
colonial, family room with fireplace, 
ibrary, kitchen appliance*, cent/a) 
air. carpet, drape*, attached 2 itt 
gvage. Available now al 11350-
TROY (Squ4/» Lake/UvernoU A/ea) 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial- Family 
room with fireplace, ail appliance*, 
central air, vertical Wind*, carpet
ing, attached 2 ca/ gvage/openei'. 
Available Feb. 16 at »1200. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

647-1898 
ROCHESTER Short term rent 
3 bedroom, total ne* interior- new 
2'A over site gvage, negotiable. 

546-6026 

ROYAL OAK-Att/ecUve 2 bedroom, 
fireplace. di*h*asher. bay window. 
ca/peted, gvage, non-tmoker». 
»650 per monlh. , 546-7892. 

TROY - Executive 3 bedroom ranch. 
BulH-ln kitchen, 3 fireplaces, formal 
dining room, family room, finished 
basemenl, 2 car altached gvage. 
Rent »1.450 month 11* month* t«-
curitydepo/vi 0'R.r.ey Realty 

669-6875 

TROY - for rent monthSo month, 4 
bedroom. 2'A bath colonial. »675 
per1 month. Ask (or>Asr»yn 

651-104O 

TROY immaculate Cotontal. 4 bed
room, tij-'-og room, lamify room/ 
fireplace, air. .11* bath. No Pet* 
»1200 plu* security. 524-9476 

TROY - Immediate occupancy. 3 
bedroom, gvage. large fenced 
yvd. »725 pkjs depovf. CaS 

568-1272 0/625-5296 

TROY - n$w construction.-3 bed
room. 2 balh. fu3 basement, la*ge 
kitchen. »850 per mo. include* ap
pliances. 362-3964 

WEST BlOOMFlELD - 4-5 bed
rooms, execulrve contemporary 
home Qreal room, fireplace, tvge 
krtchen. genaire, berber carpet. B-
brary. deck, woods, lakeriew and 
beach. »2.300/mo. 363-1958 

•9 
firstA&*rs€. 

The luxury of a condominium, 
without the responsibilities 
innsbrook. The Dest and the 

brightest apartments, fresh with 
new details to complement your 

lifestyle. And now there's Phase II, 
with luxuries typically found in 

luxury homes. 
• Fireplace • Ceramic t i le 
• Skyl ights • Ca thed ra l ce i l ings 
• Master b a t h r o o m * Washer /d ryer 

Call for our Winter Specials 
Big Savings o n Select Units 
Innsbrook Apartments 

18800 Innsbrook Dr ive 
Nor thv i l le , Mich igan 48167 

(313) 349-8410 
STARTING AT $465 

404 Houses For Rent 
TROY -16 4 Dequind/e v e a 3 bed
room brick ranch, family room, 
basemenl. stove 6 refrigerator, 
dean. »795 per mo. 879-9336 

TROY-1750 to,- ft. 15 Yr*. old. 3 
bedroom. 11* bath colonial. At
tached gvage, aJr. »650/mo. 11* te-
Curity. References. 623-7199 

TROY. i9/Uvert>ois vea. 3 bed
room brick ranch, attached gvage, 
basement. 2 bath*, »945 month. 

669-0161 

TROY - 4 bedroom colonial, 2'A 
baths, family room/fireplace, formal 
dining. 1st floor laundry, finished 
basemenl. »1,400 mo. 879-1608 

WAYNE-3 bedroom brick home, 
count/y kitchen, dishwasher, major 
appliances. 2 baths, finished base
menl. Kkls 4 pets welcome Large 
lenced back yvd, nev schools 6 
playground. 1800/mo + security 
deposit * financial check. 595-7567 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS 

large 5 bedroom. 2 5 bath colonial 
on beavtM wooded lot. neutral de
cor, beach 4 boating right* on P.ne 
lake, Immediale "possession. 11* 
mo* security 1 or '2'yev lease. 
»2.100/month. 6*2-0998 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - 4 bedroom. 
Btoomfic'd Ht"s schools Central air. 
Nevvty decorated.»1900 mor^h 

851-4733 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - 5 bed/Oom 
colonial w/room to roam. Enjoy 
Middle Sua.ts laVeJront vie*, swim
ming 6 boat launch. I or 2 yr. (ease 
a va J a tie. Ask lor Jot-e Levine' 
Century 21 Today . 855-2000' 

404 Houses For Rent 
WESTLANO - beauWul 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 830 Denlce, gvage. 
family room with fireplace. 2 ruV 
baths. M l basemenl, »650 month. 1 
yr. lease, available Feb. 1, 1st, last 
month * security required. 
Leave message. 425-1144 

WESTLANO- Livonia School*. He-*-
ly decorated 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Fkeplace. 11* baths, basemenl, 
»725//no. + security. 425-9225 

WESTIAWD (Merrimah-Oortey). At
tractive 2 bedroom duplex, unfur-
nlshcd. Immediale occupancy. 
»415. mo. Ca)14>m-epm 274-6202 

V/ESTLAND-Ne* 3 bedroom /arch. 
Includes appliances. No children, no 
pels »875/mo plus security. 

326-6484 

WESTLANO, Spacious 4 bedroom 
brick ranch, dx.lng room, fireplace, 
gvage, (treed. Renl with option to 
buyavaJable. »750. 748-1823 

' V/ESTLAND 
2 bedroom dupteji. Private drive, fufl 
basemenl. c** kitchen and appli
ances Oj"<t residential setting. 
»500/month. . 
Can 721-4111 

WESTLANO . 2 bfedroom remod-
fled, stove 8 refrigerator, new win
dows, no pets »475 a month plus 
»600 security. 729-1611 

THE FINE APT 
OF L I V I N d WELL 
Setting a standard means ottering more. 
More style. More service. More otlention to 
<fetofc.Thofs me fine art oftying weU. 
ViDogeGreea • 

• trVbodburninfl Freptoces 

•Corthe<*QlCfcifirigs 
^WbsrrefsorKJDryerj 
• Tlva^ FJoorpto wtih 0 * f i ? ^ 

andrrfr*6frtaV 

^bM^d-ktiCMUxM^trr^Kxth 
dub and ©fcs^ndwed Hot** 

• Stfrvrtng Pool and Muffi-teve? Sun Deckwrth 
CascodtfsWaterfoa 

• inoMduai Wruson Worms ..-
• Moritored CoroMCey Entry Stfem 
vWao>tft?«eCJveflj 
v 27 Acres of Natural Roods. Streams 

cndWotertoSs 
• 20ecorotofCotoi Schemes 

muaoEN 
k » A - l 1 H I X 1 \ 

0'FS.OUT(iflUD 
Village Suites - Stort-ferrn Furrtlshtd &*rteU 
Oneand two 6edroom/V»rtriiet̂  from $595 
OnlWer* Mte Rood between Wigroph'and 
Nortfiwestemrlgfrwoy j - > 
stavfrl 10* • $019-5 • Suni2-5 " 

(313)3564570 

WE'RE OFFERING 
3 GREAT APARTMENTS 

• ' . Immediate Occupancy 

Now IT'S YOUR MOVE! 
LIVONIA 

Irom »535 per month 
2 ftcdroom Apartments 

• LaVcvicw apartments 
• Private covered parking 
• Private courtyard entrance 
.•Your'own full-size washer 

and dryer 
'•Studio ceilings 
• All appliances including 

self-eleaningovcn 
• Central air conditioning 
• Patio or balcony 

Phone 4 8 2 - 3 1 3 5 

PLYMOUTH WOODS 

Ixxi tcd on Plvmouth ROKJ 

1 Mile West of Ncwburgli 
(1(HcJThurkIjv 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

'rorit 

»463 
per month 

2 Bcilroom Apartments 
• Your own full-size 

washer and drver 
• Window and door wall 

treatment ; 
• All appliances including 

dishwasher 
• Ceniral air conditioning 
• Wall to wall carpeting 
• Patio or balcony 
• Personal private entrance 

Phone 081-6450 
SARATOGA NORTH 

UVONIA 

JOt w o 

' • » • • ] 
iuU'CM >''*-». 

w 
I W W O 

Ixvated at the comer of 
l.illvand W'aircn iln.id. 

' c i , , . , . ( i r . • 

trom «480 per month 
1 ti 1 Bedroom Apartments 

• Private courtvard entrance 
• Your own full-size washer 

and dryer -
• All appliances including 

dishwasher 
• Central air conditioning 
• Walk-in closet 
• Patio or balcony 
• Window and doorwall 

treatment 

Phone 464 • 4 1 0 0 

ARBOR WOODS 
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404 Housesf or Renl 

WHY PAY RENT? 
When-you can own for so 
llltlQor lass? 
Ask for Fred Rice. 

277-7777 

410 Flail 
BERKLEY • 2960 Kenmore. 2 bed, 
room, lower flat appliances, new 
carpet. Includes he*!. No Poll. 
$675 per monlh. 669-6932 

405 Property 
Min»g»m»nt 

ABIE PROPERTIES spedaliilng In 
single lamify teasing and manage
ment, over 20 yr». experience. CM 
eboul our r«tes, ate, ¢44-3252 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We p e r s o n a l * our service to moot 
your leasing 4 management needs. 
• Broker-Bonded , 
• SpedaliilngIn corporate 

•transferee* 
• Before mafcing a decision, can usl 

D&H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmlngton HHIs 737-4002 

. LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Waht To Sell? 

Creek ou/compl«r»fentflJ/prop<vty 
management service tecbmmonded 
by many major cocpor elion*. Over 
25 year* experience, reasonable 

.rates. - '.';.;• ' , 

(MDE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Ooode Listing Is A Good Buyl 
14»IN.Woodward , $47-1893 

406 Furnlehed Houses 
For Rent V 

ROCHESTER Hl l lS • completely 
furnished, month 16 monlh thru 
.•une. 2200 sq: ||. ranch: 3/4 bod-
rooms, fireplace, wet bar, 2 car at
tached ga/ege. $ 1000/mo. 
D4HPROPERTIES 737-4002 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BERXLEY-2 bedroom., no ' pet*. 
Clean, oreal locaildn. $500 per 
monlh. plu* utfitic*. ., 3*3-7931. 

BIRMINGHAM-Detuxe 2 bedroom. 
1¼ balh. appliance*, family room, 
dining room, rec room, oarage. 
Small pel? $800. • , 647-3835 

BIRMINGHAM Urge upper apart
ment 2 bedroom, library, central 
ale, garage. Sorry, no pets.' $650. 
878 Henrietta . 646-7624 

BIRMINGHAM - lower 2 bedroom, 
; dining room, appliance*, hardwood 
floor*, fireplace. No pel*. $735 + 
ut.iitie*. . 644-1689 

DEARBORN • charming, spacious 
dean upper 1 bedroom, Ifvlng room, 
dining room, many dosels, slove, 
refrigerator, front porch, cable TV, 
new carpeting, convenient to shoo
ing 4 uRWay*. no pet*, rent $375 
plus security deposll 881-1817 

OETROIT - Ann Arbor trail 4 Ever
green. Upper, spacious 4 brlgh). 
new decor n/drapes. Appliance*. 
$350/mo. ptu* security. .476-5841 

0 1 0 REOFORO.-Upper flat. 2 bed
room*, *epa/»ie utrtiUel. IV* Mo. 
Securily Oeposfl.. Reference*. 
$285/mo. After 6pm, -. 685-1614 

PALMER PARK - 7 mile * Wood
ward. Beautiful 6 room upper RaL 
$40O.monlh plus uMiiie* 4 security 
deposit References; \ 646-2784 

REOFORD - exeeitenl upper, 2 f>ed-
rooms + sewing room, large lulch-
en, stove, refrigerator, air, $440 + 
security + uMlieal". • 454-0009 

412 Townhouses* 
Condos For Rent 

414 Southern Rentals 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS: Rent or Sell 
spacious 2 bedroom, 2 bath, ca/pet, 
alt KUcnen appliance*. Ample ator-
age. Lake prhrillge*. Pool. $800/mo. 
Includes heal. Evening*. 698-2591 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Concord 
Place' Condo. 1 bedroom plus loft; 
central air, pallo with oa* grin, 2 sto
ry trying room, track lighting, hard
wood floors, custom mirror work. 
8750/MO, After 7pm , 258-9327 

FARMINQTON HUlS/W. BLOOM-
FiEiO. 1 bedroom, newly decorat
ed, carport, pool, tennis, appliance*. 
Immediate occupancy. $600/MO. 
Call ' . ' • • • 642-5008 

FARMiNQTON HILLS • Neat 1 bed
room condo, exeeflenl 12 mile loca
tion. Carport, appliance*, pool, ten
nis. No pot* $S25/mo. 851-8598 

BEDFORD - 6 Mile 4 lahser. 6 room 
vpp^t fiat.' Stove, refrigerator, it-
rage, freshly decorated, immediate 
occvpancy. $300/MO. •- 535-6038 

'.", '• • WESTLANO 
1- bedroom, ca/peting, appliances, 
curtain*. Absolutely no pel*. • • 

. . v 459-8?68 

412 Townhouses* 
Condos For Rent 

SOUTH IYON. brand new. gor
geous*.- 2 large bedrooms, 2' M 
bathrooma.walk-ln cfosets, living 
room and large dining area. Private 
entry and pallo. Stove and refrigera
tor included. Association dues and 
pool use. $650 per month. 
C*H Rachel 261-2000 or 691-3754 

AUBURN HILLS 
FARMINQTON HILLS 
SOUTHF1EID • ' . ' • ' 
2 4 3 bedrpom townhouse* 4 
ranches, full amenities. • 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
352-3800 

FARMINOTON HILLS r 2 bedroom 
ranch wiih full basement .AH appli
ances new. $985/mo. Ask for Ray 
Lee at: The Michigan Group, Real
tor*. ' 591-9200 

FARMiNQTON • 2 bedroom, 3 balh, 
1,100 sq.ft. Appliances,'central aJr. 
large sjorage, heat 4 water includ
ed. Poor, clubhouse-No pets, no 
smoking. $650/mo. Available Feb. 
1. ' . - ' » ' 553-3130 

ORLANOO/DISNEY . 2 bedroom, 2 
balh condo, poo), tennis. Special 
price. February open. 

'• «39-4533 
PUNTA Oorda: Furnished apis. mo. 
or season. From $690 mo. Coun-
tryCkjb Irving, 48" pool, 4200' dub-
house, dtc. Some wk rental*. 1-800-
235-6646 Ext 709: 1.813-639-0663 

415 Vacation Rentals 
BEAUTIFUL LAKE CHARLEVOIX . 

2 4 3 bedroom frame collage* 4 log 
cabins. Located on ihe water* edge. 
Ideal for sporting ramify - wiih excel, 
lent swimming, fishing 4 boaiing. 
We are rustic yet modern In a 
peaceful 4 quiet Surrounding: 
Call . 313-293-6844 

BELIAIRE-ACT QUICKLY 
Terrific Shanty Creek condo next lo 
lodge -. - ski slope* • shopping. 
Sleeps 2-8. Fran, 851-3512 

BOYN6/CHARLEVOIX - lekefronl 
condo. Sleeps 2-12. :Jacual, fire
place. Winter 4 Summer available. 
656-3300 . ' -363:3885 

MARCO ISLAND f)orida-2 bedroom 
beach front condo'Available March 
2, 1990. 881-6402 Of .882-4593 

NORTHVILLE-Country Place 
1 bedroom, 1 bath, oarage, deck, 
laundry.'air. poor, cAibhcuse, no 
pets.:$62Smo. . - 6 8 5 ^ 0 3 1 5 

NORTHVJlie-2 bedrooms, kitchen, 
fivlno. room, dining room, central air. 
>800/mo. plus security. ^Available 
Feb.1.9am-5pm, /425-3160 

NORTHVILLE, 2 bedroom*, central 
air. all appliance*, newty decorated. 
$700 per month Include* heal 4 wa
ter, prus security. Call 348-2808 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown, luxuri
ous lownhouse. 2 bedrooms, 3½ 
bath*, aauna, appliance*, fireplace, 
terrace, courtyard, attached garage. 
$1550/mo.Plu» security. 648-5904 

BIRMINOHAM - Large t bedroom 
loft. fVeplace.'cathedra! celling, par-
key floor*, luxury Roman bath, 
prime location, must see. $900mo. 

. '.- . 855-6522 

BIRMINGHAM - 838 Henrietta St.. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. With garage 4 Fire
place, air, no pets, pay own electric 
4 gas. 1 yr. lease. $8O0/mo. + se
curity. Weekdays; 398-9002 

CANTON-Spaelou* 3 bedroom, 1¼ 
bath*, appliance*, basement, Ford/ 
Sheldon area. Immediate occupan
cy. No pets. $685/mo. Oiane: -
843-5900 Weekends/Eve* 477-0585 

OEARBORN • 3 bedroom upper du
plex, H oarage, 'A basemenl. $475 
month.. Security deposit $712.50. 
O'fWey Realty 689-887$ 

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom ranch 
- style. Clean, quiet, residential area. 
$44p per mo. plus utilities and 
security. No pet*. : 459-0854 

• • ' • . . BIRMINGHAM 
Newly remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house, private entrances, fireplace, 
central air, patlo. great location. 1 
mo. Ire* rent to new residents for 
limiled lime. Please ca.1 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM-Oakland Hills area. 
Lovefy, spacious 1 bedroom. Porch, 
carporl. pool, private. $700 Includ
ing heat, air. Eves. - 642-8284 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*. 4 Townhome* 

(wiih Full Basement) 
From $700 Month 

Immediate Occupancy 
ONE MONTH FREE UNIT 

Leasing Hour* from 9am-5pm 0a3y 
Sat. 12noon-3pmorca.i 

646-1188 

NORWAYNE-2 bedrooms. • Utility 
room, targe yard. Remodeled, newer 
carpeting. Nice location. $399/mo. -

276-0282 

OAK PARK - Near 696.2 bedroom*, 
full basemenl. $500/mo. pfus utfli-
Ue* and security. Available nowl 

. 356-1563 

PLYMOUTH • ShekJon 4 Junction 
area. SMaft 1 bedroom, utility room, 
new carpet, dean. No pet*. $395 
plus utilities & deposit. 261-0110 

PLYMOUTH - Small, cute, charm
ing, 1 bedroom duplex. $500/monlh 
Include* all tu&ues. No pet*. 

348.-3263 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - Newty remod
eled 2 bedrooms, appliance* 4 heal 
Included. $525 per month. Afler 
6PM, 455-3769 

PLYMOUTH: 1 BEDROOM, appli
ance*. Newty decorated! Nice area. 
$460 mo + security. No Pet*. 
Ca» .421-6736 

PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom, fireplace, garage, hard
wood floor*, no pet*. $400/pfu» se
curity 4 utilities. -. . 453-7962 

SOLfTH LYON - 2 bedroom, appfl-
. ance*. new carpet 4 paiM. $450 • 
month. •• Diane day*, 843-5900 
Evenings/- . 477-0585 

TR0Y-8rand new 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, tuH basement, ga/ege. appli
ances, air, drapery. No pel*. $9o0/ 
mo.524-1107or 641-1407 

WAYNE - brick 2 bedroom, appa-
ances. basement, $425/mo. +'VA 
month* deposit, hardwood floor*, 
thermal windows, dean. 728-9268 

WESTLANO: MerrlmarVPaJmer, 2 
bedrpom duplex, carpeted, fenced 
yard. No pelii $315 pfus security. 
Cal 421-2023 

410 Flats 
DEARBORN • pleasant, spacious, 
deari upper 2 bedroom, iMrtg room, 
dining room, kitchen, open front 

" porch, endosed back porch, stove, 
refrigerator, carpeting, garage, con
venient school*, park, shopping, no 
pets. $425 plus security, 681-1817 

BIRMINGHAM • The Gtens for lease. 
14 Mile 4 Telegraph: June 1. 2200 
sq. fi lownhouse. $1010 mo. 3 bed
room*. 2¼ baths. 647-7349 

BIRMINGHAM-1 bedroom condo. 
new appliances. $550 pot mo. In
clude* heal 4 water; Pod. Ck>so.te 
downtown Birmingham. 669-2005 

BIRMlNGHAM-2 bedroom apt. 
style. Window treatment*, freshly 
painted, appliances, heal, water, 
carport, $595 per mo. 557-6703 

BlRMlNGHAM-2 bedroom, air, M 
basemenl, appliances Include 
washer 4 dryer. $600/mo + securi
ty. • 643-7607 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, 1¼ 
bath, dinette, large living room. New 
cablnel»,'dlshwashor, 1st. floor unll. 
new central tit. Basement storage. 
Separate ; utilities. Pool. Asking 
$690. . Cal 435-6136 

CANTON ... Plymouth Landings. 
Spacious 3 bedroom. 1½ bath town-
house. $625 per month. 
HaB4.HaBlnc. ' . 626-8900 

CLAWSON 

. CLOISTERS 
. 14 Mile 4 Crocks A/ea 

3 bedroom, lownhouse, 1W balh*, 
fuHy equipped kHchen, lutt base
menl, carporl, central air, private 
patio with fenced-in backyard. Heat 
Included. $755 6HO ". 

BENEICKEAKRUE 
642-8686 

DRAYTON PLAINES-Adam* Land
ing. Lakefront 2 bedroom, 2 balh* 
with whirlpool An appfiancd*, boat 
dock. Lease. 68 tt6822, 549-3028 

FARMINQTON HILLS luxury Wood-
creek condo. 2nd floor. 2 bedroom*, 
2 Ml baths, verticals, garage. po<?l 4. 
balcony. Immediate occupaAcy. 
$730 heat Included. Will consider 
option 10 purchase. - . 353-4555 

FARMINOTON HILLS • 12 Mile 4 
Orchard Lake area. Echo VaBey, 3 
bedrooms. 2 bath*, lormal dining 
room, complete kitchen, Immediate 
occupancv, 3 car covered parWng, 
asking $950. Bruce Lloyd -
Meadow-management. 348-5400 

436 Office & Business Space For Rent 

^EXKXITrv t OfnCE NtTVvpra<] 

PRIVATE OFFICES 
WITH PROFESSIONAL SUPPOriT SERVICES 

313/462-1313 
Bloomffeld Hills • Trov»Lhrx>nla • Southfield-

Fairwood-West 
O F I J C t : l'ARK.|»LYM()UTII 

Now-Leasing 
New Offic'c Village 

l Minute from J-275 & Ann Arbor Rd. 
Beautiful/ndlvlduallzcd Suites 

Frtvaie Entrances • Private Baths 
Partitioning Suites Available 

• from 625 to 750 sq. ft, 
- 1000 to 1125 sq.ft. 
- 1230 to 2000 sq. ft, 

E * « l l * n t Well U« Parking 
Very Comp>Utlv« fiatei 

Perfect for U * , Medical, ' Real t j f a f e , Insurance or 
Accounting Central Office. 

ilmk'cr I'ntWfliUl', 
l o r Informat ion, C;iH 

455-2410 

NOVI 
TwelveOaks 
TownhouSes 

'/4 MONTH FREE RENT 
2 4 3 bedroom lownhouse*. Base
ments, washer 4 dryer hook-up*, 
fully equipped kitchens, mini Winds 
6 carporl 4 Novl Schools. On Hag-
gerty, S. of 10 Mile. $695/mo. Open 
Daily 1-5. closed Thurs. 4 Sun. 

Furnished Apartments Available 

471-7470 
ON THE POND - Sharp Moon Lake 
townhouse, 3 bedrooms, 2 Ml 
bath*, completely redone. Finish 
walk-out basement. 2 car garage at
tached, Bloomfieid HJls School*. 
$1,900 mo. 626-3820 

PLYMOUTH : 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
condo. Oarage, all appliance*, win
dow treatments. $915 mo. Ca3 Ray 
Lee. The Michigan Group 591-9200 

ROCHESTER End Unit. 2 bedroom, 
IV* balh, attached oarage, air. fire
place. Heat/water Included. Avail
able Mar. 1. $975./mo. 652-6046 

ROCHESTER HILLS: 2 bedroom 
Townhouse, IV* balh, dining • lhrlng 
rooms, fireplace, attached garage, 
courtyard. $925. 879-5829 

ROCHESTER - King-* Cove ranch 
condO. 2 bedrooms. Garage. Full 
basemenl. $925. mo. Includes dues. 
362-0950 or 681-8373 

ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom, 1½ bath. 
carporl. full basement, window 
treatments, remodeled, air. $735 
per month. Available Mar. 1. 
Call after 4pm. 651-6884 

ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom, IV* bath 
condo, w/1 car attached garage, 
basement, air, washer/dryer. $700 
mo. Available Immediacy. 
In'Rhodea Managemeni 652-8221 

S0UTHFIELO4-AU8URN HILLS 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments. Com
pletefy furnished. Short term lease 
available. 739-7743 

SOUTHF1ELO. Custom decoraled 2 
bedroom, 2 bath.. celling tan. 
dishwasher, window treatments, 
modern lighting, wa-lpaper In baths 
4 kitchen, much more. $675. Can 
weekday* 9am.-5pm. 353-5750 

SOUTHFIELO - 13 Mile/Southfteld. 
2 bedroom, 2 balh condo. 2nd floor. 
An kitchen appliance*, clubhouse 4 
poof, $625. per month. Yearly (short 
lease possible). Can 354-0121 

TROY-Northfield Kill*, 3 story town-
house. 2 bedrooms. 1V* baths. $650 
per month Inctude* heal. 
After 6. ' . 649-6538 

W BLOOMFIELO execwVve condo. 2 
bedroom, 2V* baths, basement, a 
laehed garage, -air. fireplace, 
skylight*. Immediate occupancy. 
Must see. $950 month. • 768-1406 

WESTLANO • Spedou* 2 bedroom 
condo, appliance* 4 beat hdoded. 
New carpet 4 paint. $500/mo. Days-
643-5900. Eves.-Dave 397-2891 

413 Time Sharing 
FAIRF1ELO GLADE Golfer"* para-
dise, 4 championship course*. 2 red 
week*, RCl membership. Price 
negotiable. 455-4702 451-6660 

414 Southern Rentals 
CANCUN MEXtCO-Caribbean sea 
front vifla. Week of 2-10-90. 2 bed 
rooms, 2 bath*, sleep* 8. fun kitch
en, on sight pooL Breath taking 
view.$ 1000 or best offer. 681-5868 

04SNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom, 2 bath coodo, washer, 
dryer, microwave, pool, Jaeuaf, ten
nis courts. $495 end $525 Week; 
Days, 474-5150: Eves. 476-9778 

OlSNEY/ORLANOO CONDO. 2 bed
room, 2 balh, pool, spa. ideal for 
newtyweds, families 4 couple*. $450 
week. 545-2114 628-5994 

DISNEY/ORLANDO: Fully furnished 
2 bedroom, 2 balh vacation Condo. 
3 pools, lacual, golf, tennl*. Week-
ry/monlhry. 459-0425 or 981-5160 

FLORIDA - Marco Island. 3 bed 
room, 2 bath home, heated poot 
300 yards to Gulf of Mexico. jCafl 
John or Carol 671-6006 or 876-5922 

FORT MYERS BEACH, luxury 2 
bedroom condo, sleep* 6, overlook
ing bay and swimming pool. March 
17 to March 31. $850 fxst week. 
Oay*, 528-2327. Evening*, 652-6672 

HILTON HEAO CONOO - beautiful 2 
bedroon, 2V* balh, 2 pools, tennis. 
Near ocean, great location. 1 week, 
$395. 2 week*. $700. Easier week. 
$600,681-1384: 737-5482 

HILTON HEAO • oceanfronl condo, 
decorator furnished. $800 per 
month. Beginning 3/16 to 5/3, for
mer Mich resident 803-842-4284 

HILTON HEAD VILLA - 2pool*, len-
ni*, racquet ban, sleeps 8.- Close fo 
golf, beach. shcptV>g. Video lape 
available. $475 wk. 425-6762 

K1AWAH ISLAND • S. Carolina, se
lect one fo five bedroom accomoda
tion, Pam Harrtngtoo Exclusive* 

1-6O0-44S-6966 

MARCO. ISLAND FLORIDA- Surf 
Club luxury condo on Gutf. 2 bed
room. 2 balh, sleeps 6. March 17-
31.$1100/wV. After 6pm 459-4730 

MARCO ISLAND • 1 bedroom con
do. Putting green, pool, tennis, res-
lau/ant on premise. 
Csiteves: 651-2815,624-6873 

MEXICO Puerto Vattarta, 5 star Holi
day inn Resort Hole! on the biy. 
Sleep* 5, kjxury fedstte* available 
April 16 thoj Oec. 14. Substantial 
savings by owner. Oay*. 357-1722 
Evenings, 355-1614 

N. HUTCHINSON ISLANO - luxury 
condo on the ocean, March 4 April. 
2 bedrooms, 2 bath*, 4th floor, end 
unit, wrap around balcony. Pool, 
lenni* court*, cabte TV 4 telephone. 
$2000/mo. Owner; (407)466-4598 

ON THE GULF, prestiglou* area, 2 
bedrooms, newfy furnished, no pet*, 
monthly only, tenrrf* court*, swim
ming pool, 476-3598 

ORLANDO/DISNEY 
Luxurlou* 3 bedroom 2 bsth de-
laehed condo, funrlshed Including 
washer, dryer, microwave and com-
pflmenta/y phone. Poot A tenni* 
court only alec* from front door. 
Special weekfy/monthfy lummer 
rates. Can Ron 547-3050. 420-0439 

ORLANDO, luxury 2 bedroom con
do. *!eep* 6, overlooking pool. 
March i f to March 31. $800 per 
wc*k.0l)1, 5282327 
Evening*, . 652-6672 

8ANI8EL ISLAND, Florlda.-New 
owner, offering immediata occupan
cy. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, single home. 
Fairway view. 18 hose goifcoorte, 
monthfyrenta). . 812-4349. 

BO YNE CITY CONDO. 2 pedroom. 2 
bath, with fireplace/cable. 5 minute* 
from Boyne Mountain. 30 minute* 
irom Highlands/Nub*. 464-280¾ 

BOYNE 'Country, 3 bedrooms, 2V* 
baths ranch home, on weiioon 
Lake. 4 mile* S. of Petoskey. 
Weekends, week*, day*. . . . 
Days: 575-3746, Eve* 642-5731 

415 Vacation Rentals 
6MANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 
Betfaire, Ml. Golf, ski, swim + resort 
amenities. 3 bedroom. 3 bath exclu
sive condo overlooks famous leg
end Go)! Course 6 Lake Beiialre. 
Weekervd/weckry 313-649-6120 

SKIBOYNE, 
Stay el New Resort Condo Suites 

Tho Water Street Ino 
on Lake Charfevout In Boyne City 

. 1(800)456-4313 . -

SKI COLORADO . , 
Copper Mountain, luxury 3 bedroom 
condo, base of ski kit. Eves/week

ends 646-8941; day 647-7200 

SKIERS'OELKJHTI Schuss Mt. 
Condo. Sleeps 8. Washer, dryer. 
2 balhs. full kitchen, fireplace, walk 
lo slopes. Pleaase call: 354-5381 

WINTERGETAWAY 
Sand Lake Inn. Stoney Snores. 1. 2, 
3 4 4 bedrooms , 517-469-3553 
Sloney Shores on Vak* Huron. 3 
bedroom collages. 517-362-4&09 

421 Living Quarters 
' To Share 

OFFERING FREE RENT for young 
lady In exchange for helping clean 
(he home and taking car* of domes
tic animal* (horses end sheep), lo
cated in M I'ord. This otfer is for 1 
person oniy, no lamily. CaB In Ihe 
evening ' 685-0912 

PLYMOOTH-Home share situation 
lor single person with possibly 1 
child. $300/nogoltabl». 455-3574 

PROFESSIONAL to share SouiMie'd 
apartment. 2 bedroom, 2 balh. car
porl. seml-lurnlshed. Optional. 
$3?5/MO. plus Vi utilities 355-9875 

PROFESSIONAt MALE, non-
smoker, needed lo share beautiful 3 
bedroom. 2 bath Novl home with 
same. $300 + V* ut'Mie*, 476-8011 

420 Rooms For Rent 

BOYNE.COUNTRY - Private family 
chalet on lake Michigan. 4 bed
room*, 2 balhs, fireplace, an con
venience*. 691-6180or682-5749 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS. Condo for 
rent week of Feb. 19. Sleeps" 10. 
fully equipped. For further 
information call 645-1657 

BOYNE/NUBS NOB AREA 
1 Jo 4 bedroom condo and chaJet 
rentals priced between $195-5395 
per weekend. Holiday Accommoda
tion* 1-6t8-34&-2765 

SANIBEL ISLANO. FL 
Oefux* 1 bedroom coodo, sleep* 8, 
On gulf. World renowned *heflir>g. 
Pool, acreoned porch, lervVs. bike* 
provided. April 21-28,1990. $800. 
Days 356 8009 Or «v*s, 455-9213 

CHARLEVOIX 6 surrounding area 
home*/condo'». summer 6 winter 
dates! Northern Michigan Properly 
Management. (616)547-4501 

CRYSTAL MOUNTAIN Ski area Re
sort Home. Complete w/linens. TV. 
VCR. 3 bedroom*, 2 baths, sleep* 8 
Oate* still available. 645-2320 

HALE - FamBy get away weekend In 
the north woods. 5 bedroom 
cottage.indoor pool, wooded 
area.517-345-0711. 517-873-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS 

Plan your ski weekend UV* winter ai: 
. BIRCHWOOO FARMS GOLF 

4 COUNTRY CLUB 
located only 9 mile* from Boyne 
Highland* 6 Nub* Nob. Enjoy fire
side dining In our private clubhouse, 
a* well si. miles of groomed cross 
country ski trails. Our rental home* 
are fully equipped for your comfort: 
For reservations or a free brochure 
call: 

BIRCHWOOO REALTY 
(800) 433-8787 or 

(616)526-2156 
HARBOR SPRINGS - PETOSKEY 

2 bedroom, 2 balh condo with fire
place 6 garage. Indoor poof with 
sauna 4 lacuna. 661-4377 

HARBOR SPRINGS • 3 bedroom 
condo near Boyne Highlands and 
Nub* Nob. Linen* 4 cleaning pro
vided, many arnenhie*. 681-2799 

HARBOR SPRINGS: Co*y Condo. 
sleep* 8, 2V* balh*. fireplace; near 
slope*. Many extra*. Oate* avail
able. 886-8924 or 882-9069 

HARBOR SPRINGS Ha/bor Cove. 
luxury condo*. sleeps 8. 3 ml. from 
ski area, Indoor pool. SytvaJn Man
agement 1-800-678-1038 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Beautiful home, sleep* 10. 
Near Boyne Highland* 6 Nubs Nob. 
Call: 852-7833 

HARBOR SPRINGS-3 bedroom and 
loll condo. Sleeps 8-10. Ski High
lands and Nubs-Nob. Rent from 
owner and save. 271-2387 

HARBOR SPRINGS DOWNTOWN 
lots of Cha/mtl Fireplace. Sleeps 6. 
$200/Weekend. $350/Week. 

CaH644-4348 

HARBOR SPRINGS: Birchwood. 
large 4 bedroom house. 3 balh. 
Close lo 8oyne Highlands. By owner 
discount. Cafl 879-7628 or 427-7141 

HARBOR SPRINGS- 3 bedroom 
Condo lor wtnter *Vl rental. Present 
date* still available Near all ski re
sort j Call evenings - 254-7706 

HARBOR JPRJNGS-Iarge home on 
the bay walking distance to town. 4 
bedrooms. 2V* baths, fireplace, 
sleeps 8-10. Available weekends of 
Feb. 9 4 23. March 16 4 23. 

647-2600 

HAWAII or Mexico condo*. 9 loca
tion*. Beautiful, spedou* I bed
room, sleeps 4. $1100 per week. Re
serve earty. 313-878-6430 

HILTON HEAO 
Sea Pines Golf Villa. Convenient lo
cation. Waft to ocean. 2 bedroom*. 
2 bath*, bicycles, discount sports 
package available. Private,540-3303 

HOMESTEAD: Bear"* Knofl Comge, 
an enchanted prtytte home. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, sleeps 7, fireplace. 
Waft lo ski village. 661-4073 

HOMESTEAD CONDO on the ridge. 
1-2 bedroom. 2 bath*, 2 fireplace*, 
near slopes 4 X-country sknng. Fully 
equippod. Reduced rates. 878-9336 

HOMESTEAD RESORT-Qlen Arbor. 
Ml. 2 bedroom*, 2 bath on Lake 
Michigan. Cross country, downhifl 
skiing. After 6PM, 426-2517 

HOMESTEAD-SKIING 
Select /rom spacious 1-6 bedroom 
condos for couple or group. Great 
rale* 4 ideal location. 313-553-0643 

HUBBAROIAKE-3, 2 bedroom lake 
front collages. Great Fishing, nice 
beach for swimming. Reserve now. 

313-268-0017 

LAKE Charlevoix - Spacious, bright 
4 clean. 3 bedroom ranch. Sleep* 
12. 350 frontage, doc*, sandy bot

tom, $900 weekly. 616-396-0091 

LAKE CITY. MICH. Brand new beau
tiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath condo on ail 
sport* lake. Seasonal 4 monthly 
rental preferred. 427-3871 

LAKE TAHOE Luxury 1 bedroom 
eohdo, w/*>eeplng den, 2 full baths, 
$125 per day. Will trade 1 week In 
Carribean Ocean Front 656-1256 

ON WALLOON LAKE right off 131. 
Si* Boyne Mt. or Boyne Highland*. 
Clean, comfortable cottage, sleeps 
8,2baths. ; . . • 517-790-7439 

OSCOOA • modernised 2 bedroom 
housekeeping cottage on Van Etten 
Leka. Sleeps 5 Include* boat 4 
dock. $260week. - 422-685$ 

PETOSKEY 
. HARBOR SPRINGS 

Take advantage of outstanding *W 
condition* In Boyne Country. FuHy 
furnished 1, 2, 3 6 4 bedroom con
dominiums available for weekend or 
weekly rental el: 

. HIDEAWAY VALLEY 
• 8PRING LAKE CLUB 
• SUNSET SHORES 
• TANNERY CREEK 
• LAKESIDE CLUB 

LITTLE TRAVERSE RESEVATtONS 

1-800-433-6763 (In Ml.) 
Or 618-347-7347 

Visa and Mastercard accepted 

PETOSKEY-luxury 3 bedroom lake
side condo. Minutes from Coyne 
Highland*. Affordable rates. WVtler 
4 summer rental. 852-5544 

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN 
Condo Or chaW. Ntghfy or weekly 
rental. Cable TV. Ski 4 area*. 

617-394-4162 

SHANTY CREEK-SchuJS MountaJn 
Chalet. 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath, 
completefy redecorated, TV 6 VCR, 
with elf amenltle*. 357-28 f6 

SKI CHAIBT-Hlddwt Hamlel. adja
cent 10 Nub'« Nob. View Boyne 
Highlands. 2 bath*, sJeep* 10. 
Weekday* 4 weekend*. 645-9423 

SNOWMAS3 VllLAOE, Colo • Spa-
Clous 4 bedroom, 3 bath home on • 
ski slope. Fireplace. Beautiful. 
Brlghl A light, 6kl down 200 yd* lo 
msfor Kfi (»71 Gkl home right up lo 
your door. Accommodate* 10. 
Sat. fo Sal. 313-665-8505 

10RCH LAKE - Secluded 25 acre 
estate. 2 attractive, thpfeside hous
es. Many exlrisl from 11000/wbek. 
Brochure 644-7288 

TRAVERSE CfTY vacation home on 
sandy beach on Bay, 3 bedroom* 4 
loft or 2 bedroom apartment, may 
be rented ai whole, 313-471-2694 

ATTRACTIVE-NEWLY REMODELED 
Room*. Oairy cV weekfy. Monthly 
rate a! $ 15 per day. Kitchenette wiihr 
microwave. Furnished apartments 
also available. 
Summit lodge 274-3900 
Starwayinn . 531-2550 
Slarwaylnn . , 549-1600 
BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom* avail-
able In 3 bedroom house. Share util
ities. Prefer female. Kitchen 6 taun, 
dry avaBable. $270/mo. 652-2072 

FARMINQTON HILlS-furnlshed 
room*, ulilitle*. unlimited local 
phone calls. H80. Maid service. No 
deposii. $i25/wic. Pa/* Motel. 
30691 Grand River. .474-1324 

FARMINQTON HILLS: Furnished 
room for non-smoklng/non-drInking 
gentleman. Kitchen privHages. Avail
able Feb. 5th. $250./mo. 478-1706 

FARMINGTON-Room wiih kitchen 
privilege*. $55/wk plus security de
posit Please caJ after 3pm. 

478-3294 

LAHSER 6 PURITAN area. Clean 
room lor employed person. $65 00 a 
week plus deposit. House privilege*. 
Call between 7am-2pm 536-8818 

LIVONIA Furnished room In attrac
tive house. Responsible Profession
al $300./mo. + deposit Near 1-96. 
Cent/at aJr for summer. 522-7378 

LIVONIA-Ncar Wonderland. Fur
nished sleeping room for working 
gentleman over 40. $60 per »«ck. 

425-5323 

LIVONIA PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
A balh. Clean, furnished sleeping. 
Vfla 1-98. r-275. Five M.le. Newburoh 
$80 Weekly 464-1690 

NORTH ROYAL OAK. Fufl kilchen 4 
laundry faciliiies. $250 per monlh 
plus1/, utilities. No pets. 288-9123 

NORTHVILLE - furnished room. $60 
per week. Wagon Whod lounge. 
212 S. Main. 

REDFORD-OLO. 2 furnished rooms 
available, with own bath room, tor 
working persons. Private entrance. 
$60 wk. utilities included: 532-4817 

REDFORD-Plymouth/Telegrapn 
area. Clean large etftdency room, 
mature Adult working male. $75 per 
week. First and last 532-9681 

ROOM lor rent for working person 
with kJlchon 4 balh privilege*, $175/ 
mo pfu* security, 5 Mile 4 Telegraph 
area, close lo 98. 538-2404 

SYLVAN LAKE • lake prMtogcs. 
Furnished room w/refrfgeraior, pri-
vata entrance, kitchen 4 laundry, 
trtilitie* Incfudod. $350. 681-7606 

UNFURNlSHEO ROOM - temaJe 
wishes to rent to same. 5 M.le. 
Merriman. Irvonia. CaS 758-9139 or 

Eves. 476-5215 

WESTLANO - Room lor rent with 
house privilege* Non-smoker. 
$250/mo. 595-8644 

WONDERLAND AREAFemale only, 
non-smoker, full house, kiichen 4 
laundry privilege*. Sasemont room. 
$47/week. - 422-5814 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

" 100'* TO CHOOSE FROM" 
Featured 00: "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 

All Age*, Tastes. Occupations. 
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30555 SouthReld Rd.. Southed 

A l l CITIES* SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
UhtH You See Listings 0! 
"QUAtlFlEO PEOPLE" 

SHARE USTINGS'642-1620 
FREE CATALOGUE 

684 SoAdam*. Birmingham. Ml. 

BERXLEY-Share 3 bedroom home, 
male/female, non-smoker. $250/ 
mo.+ bill*. Avaflable March 1. 
Leave message. 544-8680 

BIRMINGHAM • female roommate 
wanted to ahare 3 bedroom home, 
tyose to town. $3 W/mo. 

540-4109 
lepro BIRMINGHAM - UaWie'fc*oros*!on 

al non-smokliw maJe/femaJe to 
share home. $350/mo. Available Im
mediately. 645-5648 
BIRMINGHAM. single straight male 
seeking yotmo professional male 
roommate. $300 month + H utiu-
tte*. 644-7956 

BIRMlNGHAM-stralght white male 
seek* tame to share 3 bedroom 
home-Immediate occupancy $300 
mo + 'futilities. Rob-Tom643-0t34 

CANTON r Person wanted to share 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, mobile home. 
Non-smoker. $230 per mo. v* utiB-
lie*. Deposit CaD Lance: 397-8725 

OEARBORN HEIGHTS - 2 bedroom, 
Noed person to share house. V* uni
ties, $220 per mo. 565-8205 

FARMINQTON HILLS- Available 
Feb. 20. Professional seek* non
smoking male to share luxury apt 
$425/mo. Include* utilities.477-8407 

FARMINQTON Hll lS: Straight pro
fessional In upper 40'», wai share 
large Ranch home. $400. 
CaS - 855-2387 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Ferna.'* 
desires same lo »here nicely 
decorated spacious apt $335 plus 
utilrtle*. Evening*. 471-4627 

FARMINQTON H11L8-2 bedroom 
condo lo share, fus basement, 
tennis, pool, privacy, $362.50/mo. 
share utkitle*. Ca-t Matihew 7:30am-
4:30pm ' 553-6700, Ext 127 

FARMlNGTON-Professional non 
smoking'female housemate. Desir
able area, garage Included. $350/ 
mo.plu* V* utilities. 477-7061 

FEMALE non-smoker wanted lo 
share large Huntington Wood* Tu
dor, prtvit* room with baih 4 ga
rage, $600 a monlh. CaH.3W-8315 

FEMALE, non-smoker, lo share 
home with same. Commerce Twp. 
area. $300/mo. includes ut*t)e» 4 
garage. • 363-3297 

FEMAIE. NON-SMOKER to share 2 
bedroom apt with same. Livonia/ 
Westland a/ea. Poo<, central air. 
$252 60/mo.+ v* electric. 281-7869 

FEMAIE room mate wanted lo 
shara 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo, 
$3?5/mo. Include* utitlios 4 park
ing. Southfield. 10 Mile 657-9158 

FEMALE ROOM MATE lo sha/a im
maculate 3 bedroom ranch m West-
land ere*. Modern decor, fully fur. 
nished, nice residential neighbor
hood. 729-7015 

FEMALE to share Redford Twp. 
home. Cenlral air, washer/dryer. 
$300 mo. 4 V* utilities. Av*n»bVe 
Immediately. 255-3985 

FEMAIE to share 2 bedroom, 2 
bith, large apartment. Good loca
tion, FtoyaJ Oak. Troy 4rea. Fteson-
ablerenf, 280-0615 

FERNOALE FULLY furnished 2 bed
room condo. $225 p»u» v* utiGtie*, 
fomal* preferred. Washer 6 dryer, 
leavemejsag* 541-8478 

ange 
ichoof. child care. P/rvaTe bedroom 
e/vd bith. Farmlnglon Hills. Non 
imoker. 471-0918 

IfVONtA • professional non smoker, 
newfy decoraled bedroom in large 4 
level home, $250/mo. 474-1961 

LfYONlA- 3 bedroom house. Move 
In by Feb 1. Cafl after 6pm. 

427-0533 
- MACOMB COLLEGE AREA 

Male 10 share home wtth same. 
$250/mon1h + HwiPtie*. 

777-0435 

PROFESSIONAL MALE, to sh«e 
new 2 bedroom. apt.Fa/minglon 
H.tls. 1-696.-1275. $273 +V* utilities/ 
mo. Non-smoker, straight. 473-0472 

PROFESSIONAL STRAIGHT^ male 
wanted lo shara Southfield home. 
25-30yrs: old.$337/mopfus'Aulill-
ties. No pels. Ask for JR. 948-9665 

PROFESSIONALY Employed female 
with 1: child seeks non smoking 
female 10 share 4 bedroom home 
near downtown Birmingham. $445 
+ !*iztilities 642-19(8 

PROFESSIONAL Mala to share 
brand new builders model home In 
V/ Bloomlicld. Lake privileges. Musi 
be meticulous. Month to monlh. 
$500monlh. . 851-1722 

REOFORD 
Room for rent, for working adult 
$275 plus utilities. Somo house priv
ileges. 533-1224 

ROCHESTER- Female prefers same 
lo share 2 bedroom. 2 full balh apt. 
$335 mo. • halt utilities 
Oays260-0844 or Eves 656-4 J79 

434 Ind./ Warehouse 
Lease or Sale 

FOR SALE-NOVI 
.46 Acres, Light industrial. Tall and 
Grand River. CALL JERRY JAH-
KOWSKI. 

Thompson-Brown 
_j_! 553-8700 

INDUSTRIAL BUI10INQ 
Plymouth • for lease. 2800 tq It. 
with office. $650./mo Near X-way. 

Call: 348-2592 

WAYNE-1275/MICHI0AHAVE. 
Oince/Wa/ehouse/Ughi - Industrial. 
7600 M . ft, air conditioned. -: 
office. Call no*1 ; . 728-7200 

436 Office/Business 
8paw 

ACCESSIBLE 6.1/fnlngharn medical 
building, <2 small suites available 
now - $500 each. 
Large Suite available Feb. 1 - $2000 

Call 9-5-645-5839 

436 Office /Business 
. 8pace 

FARMINGT.ON HILLS 
OniOMlleRd. 

btw. Halslead & Haggerty 

RETAIL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

1,568 or 2.600 sq. ft 
EXCELLENT EXPOSURE 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

ACCOMPLISH SUCCESS of your 
Business In prestigious Birmingham. 

SHARED OFFICE CONCEPTS, Inc. 
provides Ml-service Secretarial, 
telephone answering 4 conference 
lacifillesto suit aU ol your business 
needs. Choose from a varfety of 
Executive O/lice Suite*, located a t 

355 S Woodwa/d. S'le. 1000 
Can Jqanne Binette, . 433-2070 

ROOM 4 BASEMENT for rent on the 
West Side. Christian person pre
ferred or college student Can 
alter 4, 522-6658 or 722-2684 

ROOM 6 BOARO PROVIDED 
tor responsible housemate lo share 
3 bedroom home with malure man 
In rehabilitation program 
Avondale/lnkster area. 
Brant Services. 721-2700 

ROOMMATE for 2 bcdroom-2 bath. 
SoulhtieW apt Female oni/.$289.50 
plus v* utilities per month. 354-0249. 

ROOMMATES nee4<xi male or 
female. 3/4 bedroom condo.North-
ville. Highland Lake*. All amenities. 
Available 2/90. Brian 346-4275 

ROOMMATE lo share Indian Creek 
Apa/tmont 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
$350 month plus hall utilities. Call 
after Spm 473-9291 

ROYAL OAK • 30 something profes
sional male seeks roommate for 3 
bedroom home. $400 month Includ
ing utilities. Ca.1 Doug 549-1539 

TROY- Wanted: Female roommate 
Id share 2 bedroom. 2 bath apart
ment at Somerset Available 
immediately. Can Barbara Kahlil 
day* before 3pm. 680-2200 

TROY - 16/Rochesler area. Share 
large 3 bedroom quad with straight 
6 responsible person. $325 month 
plus v* ut 'ities. Evenings 524-1846 

ANNOUNCING SERVtCEO OFFICE 
SPACE ... Now Locayons through
out The Metro Area fo* smaller Ex
ecutive Office needs. Suites from 
150 sq ft with shared telephone an
swering, secretarial services 4 con
ference facilities Flexible short-
lerm leases 4- growth options to 
conventional space. 
• CANTON, 1-275 6 Ford Rd. 
• FARMINQTON Hll lS. N'westcm 
• TROY. 8<g Beaver Rd. 
• ANN ARBOR, S. Stalest 
. OPENING SOON IN STERLING 

HTS., In prestigious Sterling Town 
Center 

Call: 
International Business Center* 

637-2400 

ATTENTION: Come Wn us In 
Birmingham. 100-300 sq.ft. execu
tive offices. Secretarial 4 telephone 
answering services. 647-8333 

BIRMINGHAM approximately 300 
sq.ft. large windows, easy parking 
$385ptu»u!iUtle». Weekday* 
645-1670 Eves/woekends 288-4213 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN - Up
stair* space Ideal tor office or retail. 
Approx. 12' X 15'. Immediate occu
pancy. $285 per month. 682-4762 

blrmlngham • excellent location, 
corner olfice 4 second smaller office 
available. Reoepuomsl with secre
tarial skins available Pa/king under
neath building. 540-1300 

BIRMINGHAM- Furnished office 
space. Law library, conference 
room, equipment etc. 

(313)540^060 

FARMiNQTON HILLS • Orchard 
lakeRd.ati696.1550sq.lt 
Available Feb 1. Custom wood pan
eled. In handsome brick 6 brorue 
glass building Mr. Hall. 626-8900 

• FARMINQTON HILL 
OFFICE SUITES 

9Mii*4Grend>fcver 
416 and 510 square feet 
immediateoccupancy 
CALL MARY 8USH 

Thompson-Brown 
653-8700 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
OFFICE SUITES . 

Owners Motivated!!. ' 
Various Olfice suites 
• 1.040 6 2,600 squa/e loot contigu
ous space 
•1.556 square feet.. 
• 876 square feet 
Immediate occupancy » 
CALV MARY BUSH 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 
FOR LEASE 

Rochester Hill* • distinctively allord-
abie office space 200 to 1000 
square feet Service* available typ
ing, phone answering, copies, tax. 
and conference room. 

656-1500 
FOR SALE - FARMINQTON HILLS. 
Twteve mile Road. Office Condo -
Medical use aflowod. CALL JERRY 
JANKOWSKl. 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

FOR SALE • KEEGO HARBOR Orc
hard lake Frontage. 3.000 squa/e 
l e e t One story medical or commer
cial allowed. CALL JERRY JAN
KOWSKl 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

FRANKUN/Southf*»d. 1.000 sq.ft. 
suite: medical/professional, out
standing location, access. 4 pa/k
ing, owner occupied bWg. 358-5830 

ATTRACTIVE - AFFORDABLE 
Ha/d to believe 

Single room office space, starting 
Irom $225 Including utilities. Ford 
fid. 4 Middlemen. Call 422-2490. 

WANTED Male, non smoker lo 
share house near Troy (or 4 mo. 
$325. includes utilities, cable, 
garage. 265-7653 or 588-1926 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - p/olesslonal 
male seeks same to share 2 bed
room condo. Washer/dryer, cable, 
own bath. $350./mo. 768-2670 

WlXOM-Neod female roommate. 
$50 pet week, nice environment. 
Can 685-0065. 

WiXOM. Roommate needed to 
share mobile home. Musi be clean 
and responsible. $300/1^0^04^65 
utilities. Leave message. 685-8891 

W.BLOOMflELOCONDO 
to share. 2 bedrooms. 2½ baths, ga
rage 4 laundry. $450 plus utilities. 

788-2959 

W. BLOOMFIELO- Compatible re
sponsible rvon-smoklng person to 
share 4 bedroom home. $400 mo. 
• futilities 4 security. 8515874 

422 Wanted To Rent 
WAREHOUSE OR STORE 

lor tf-e month ol April. Birmingham/ 
Btoomlieid area. Approximately 
2000 sq. ft. Contain a sale ol an
tique furniture and accessories. 
Pte3*eca3 644-7445 

424 House Silting Serv. 
RELOCATING, mature professional 
couple to ca/e lor your home, 3 mo -
2yrs (30 min. from TroyL Referenc
es. 979-1400,ext 108 

427 Foster Care 
OKJNiFlEO LIVING - Senior ladies. 
A-eO edstabiished lovely private 
home. Persona! care. 24 hr. supervi
sion. Licensed 625-4658 

429 Oarages & 
Mini Storage 

LAflGE STORAGE 
660 sq ft -$285 

9 Mile 4 Farmlngton 
474-2290 

STORAGE 
Clean. 1500 squa/e feet. Private en
trances. Utilities. $600 per month 
gross. Troy. 362-1922 

432 Commercial/Retail 
For Rent 

BEECH OALY • 7 MILE. Bedford 
Oaks Shopping Pfaia. 1600 sq. ft. 
*nd 6000 sq. f t spaces for re,laii. 
restaurant or service oriented 
business. 255-6400 

BY METRO AIRPORT. 8.000 sq.ft.. 
former' auto showroom, good retail, 
office or whatever, wis remodel lo 
suit. «41-1616 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Retail • Office • Service • Medical. 

*) Great restaurant location. 

335-1043 

DOWNTOWN WAYNE, 20 x 60 Store 
In busy Kroger - Perry atrip ©en'er 
on Michigan Ayenus In Wayne. Rent 
$650 per monlh. CaH 647-7171 

FARMINOTON retail office space, 
prime location, 375 sq. ft , for $375 
per month. Also 800 sq. ft. Utilities 
Included. For details. 477-0157 

GARDEN CtTY-downtown, 1,000 »q. 
fi. building ki atrip man. 
CaH 425-6249. 

IDEAL LOCATION for travel agent, 
real estate or any service busines*. 
1.000 sq. ft Exposure to 100,000 
car* per day. Ford 6 Mlddleboli. 
Garden City. 422-2490 

NOVI 4.000 sq. ft Retail. Office, 
Warehouse e4 In 1. In a prime loca
tion. Grand River between Novl 4 
Meadowbrook Rds. 3 *tandiho 
bunding* with acreage 4 overhead 
door*. Call Victor (313)349-1438 

Birmingham 

•$I6 00/Sq. Ft. Gross Rent 
•700 E.Maple, Prime Olfice Space 
•Hea/I of Downtown Bl/mingham 
028 to 2268 Sq Ft Suftes 
•Free on Site Parking 

•Sanbreen Company 
647-3250 

BIRMINGHAM 
1019 Haynes-1350 sq.ft. 

Premium building, ground leveJ. am
ple parking. 647-7079 

BIRMINGHAM - 240 SQ FT. 14 Mile 
near Pierce 1 or 2 rooms. Secretari
al service available. Ample parking 

Oay* 642-4554. or Eves 528-1469 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 1200 sq. ft 
approximate. Sub lease, very favor, 
able terms. Excellent location. In
cludes prtvale olfice Excellent park, 
mg Window* 00 3 sides. 6*7*39*8-

BR1GHTON TOWNE CENTRE 
Hew building now leasing up 10 
7.250 sq. ft. prime location. Next to 
state ponce post Contact: Owen 
land Ltd 313-227-4972 

BY METRO AIRPORT 
4.000 sqft 

Will remodel lo suit 
941-1616 

CANTON - Litley ProlesslonaJ Cen
ter, lllley 6 Ford Rd. From 600 sq. 
ft 6 up Best rates in area. 
Prime location 563-5272 

CONTEMPORARY NEW olfice Suite. 
Ideal lor architects, engineer*, de
signer*, etc. furnished, buill-ln*. 
1400-1600 sq.ft. immediate occu
pancy. Southfield. near expressway, 
R.O.. Birmingham. Call Sam Oor-
chen 557-1062 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Up lo 5200 *q. ft. evaflable. Will di
vide, competitive rate*, convenient 
pa/king, tun service building 

280 N. Woodward 
647-7171 

ETON OFFICE PLA2A 
1721 Crook* . N. Of Maple. 2 room 
suite* from $39S/mo. Includes all 
utilities 4 5 day Janitorial service. 
Immediate occupancy 626-2560 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Include* spacious parkJng facilities. 
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personalized phone answering, 
copying. UP3. facsimile 4 word pro
cessing service*, conference room, 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELO RD 

SUITE 122 

557-2757 
FARMINOTON, DOWNTOWN. Suite 
tor lease. Across from ctfy halt/po
lice. 650 sq. foet Premier unit. Re
duced. After 6pm. 478-5827 

FARMINQTON 
Excellent downtown location, beau-, 
tiful view, low rent, 140-1,300 sq. ft. 
available Immediately 626-2425 

FARMINQTON HIH8 • Orchard,- N-
of 13. very large 2 room windowed 
suit* In convenient I story building. 
Exterior signage available. 855-4848 

. FARMINQTON HILLS 
12 Mile/Farmlngton Rd. 1 man off-
Ice. Secretarial, phone answering, 
and fax available. 553-2727 

FARMINQTON Hll lS - One office in 
suit*. Immediate occupancy. 1st 
floor, conference facility, utilities In
cluded In affordable rent 489-1511 

FARMINQTON, long lease available, 
7000 sqft pru*. Prime reteU 
store in downtown Farmlngton, 
40C4r perking. 477-1030 

ftferber&lctentric 

PRIME COMMERCIAL store on 
main floor In man at 280 N. Wood
ward. Cowntown Birmingham, 700 
sq. ft. with 25 It. of display window*. 
Reasonable rent CaD 

647-7171 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
BloomfieM, Maple 6 Inkster. River-
view, Grange 4 King 471-4555 

TWO STOfiE FRONT UNITS 
In small strip) center In NorthvlHe. 
Great location for high traffic. Csa 
lor delays and lo see! 
Ask lor Mary Mcleod 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 
WANTEK Christian church looking 
10 lease building in 80. Oakland 
county with a possible lease option. 

. 6SS 9100 

434 Ind./Warehouse 
Lease or Sate 

CLAWSON • 14 Mae Rd. For leas* -
1 year. 1.740 »q. ft. Zoned Pght 
Industrial. $900 per month. 

435-3000 

REOFORD-l-96/lnkiter 
For lease: fight industrial, multi-
lenant. 2190-2905 sq.ft. 
Free rent first monlh. 

(313,3992317 

WESTLANO - 2,000 sq ft of Olfice 
space subdivided. Ford Rd. & Hix 
ttts. Please can for more informa
tion. 729-6088 or . 682-4381 

1-275 and 8 MILE, insiani office Fun 
and part-time. Complete with tele
phone answering, conference room. 
and secretarial service Preferred 
Executive Offices. 464-2771 

LARGE EXECUTIVE OFFICES 12)-
Orchard lake Rd at Maple $425/ 
mo Including utilille*. Short term 
lease* available 788-2823 

LIVONIA DOWNTOWN DETROIT 

Attractive 
Individual Offices 

Individual offices 6 suites. Fufl time 
or a* needed with complete busi
ness services: telephone answering, 
word processing, conference room, 
FAX 4 more. 

Call or Stop By 

HQ SERVICES & OFFICES 
Laurel Park Place, Livonia 

Opening Mid January 
591-7799 

Renaissance Ctr. 
Tower 400. Suite 500 

259-5422 
LIVONIA OFFICE SPACE for lease. 
1 or 2 room suite*. On 8 M,le near 
Farmlngton, Road. Secretarial 6 
phone answering service. 476-2442 

LIVONIA OFFICES - 3 location*: 
7 mUe/Middiebeit. 5 mile/Middle-
bell. 5 mie/Farmlngton. From 2 
rooms to 5549 sq. I t suites. 
First class space from $ 10 sq. ft. 
CaN Ken Hale or Mike Tomes. 
Oay*: 525-0920 Eves: 281 -1211 

LIVONIA - OFFICE 
Great Visibility. Signage. Good traf
fic counts. Finished lo suit Compet
itive rates.- Various *<ie* - 800, 
1.200, 2,000 and up to 8.300 square 
feet. One-story wa.'k-out building 
CALL RUTH HONICK 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

UVONIA-PLYMOUTH area. Private 
offices. $250. monthly, lease. 
Include* phone answering; secre
tary service available. 464-2960 

LIVONIA - Seven mile 
Two Story 2.700 square feet. Com
mercial oft office. Excellent lor 
owner/investor. CALL JERRY JAN
KOWSKl. 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

UVONtA - 3 months free. 600-900-
1,220 sq. ft. genera) office from $12 
sq. ft.. A I uUilie* included. New 
modern building. 867-5955 

ME01CAL SPACE lor lease. 1200 
sq. I t , finished. WesHand/Canton 
a/ea. 326-2010 

N ROYAL OAK - 700 »q It. private 
entrance, Oghl Industrial building. 

Ccotidge 4 14 mile area. 288-4850 

OFFICE SPACE • In professional 
suite. Sublet lo Manufacturer*- Rep. 
or professional. 14/Orchard lake 
Rd, Farmlngton Hats. Telephone 
answering service available. 
Mrs. Pike, 655-1610 

OFFICE SPACE - 14 Mite 4 I-75, 
across from Oakland Mall. 600 lo 
6300 sq. ft. $12 60 per sq ft In
clude* ev*rything. Immediate occu
pancy. Office* lo suit. 
GORDON BEGIN 585-0600 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Only 2 plush executive offices left. 
142 so. ft, up to 175 sq fi. Great for 
Sales Reps 4 small businesses. Can 
Deborah lor details. 344-9369 

CLQ66IFIED 
RDVCRTI6IN& 

644-1070 Oakland County |»1-O»0O Warn* County 

852-8223 Rochesier/ftoclyttar H«» • _ 

436 Office/Business 
Space 

MEOICAL SUiie-locaied on I I I 
floor of Mury Wgh rise kr 8ouih-
lieid. 1600 sq. f i , prWie entrance, 
targe'waillng room 4 pslient fC*fT* 
MrVce/peted. Al $750 a M f ft th* 
IS a must seat 559 4586 

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELO * 
Orchard Lake Rd. Private entrance, 
600 to 3200 *q. ft * 

851655$ • 
OFFICE SPACE Available - Prime 
Bioomrield HHis location Including 
secretarial services. . , . . , . , 
Can Frank al --' 647-8383. 

OFFICE 4 WAREHOUSE UNITS . 
200 sq ft lo 20.000 sq ft. Canton 4 . 
Novl area*, immediate occupancy. . 

For mlo. can 344-9550. 
PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 

Office space. 250 sq f t 
1250 monlhl/plus electric 

455-6624 or 454-0151 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
1.000 sq. ft.. S. Main S i location., 
recently remodeled. Also 660 6 540, 
sq ft-. Excellent pa/king. Close 10, 
banks 6 post office. 455-7373. 

PLYMOUTH FINESTI 
Olfice/Retai! Space Available Best, 
location town Below market rate* . 
Project Jusl completed Caa Judr. 
Van New Kirk. . 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 : 

PLYMOUTH PROFESSIONAL 
OFFICE SPACE 

$7 PER SQ. FT. 
Excellent location 

, Beautiful Decor 
lawyers. Ooctor s. Oenfisis. 

Engineers. Manufacturers Reps 
Inquiries to. 
P 0.60x373 

Plymouth. 48170 
or call: 453-2350 

R E O F O R D OFFICE ; 

24821 Five Mile Rd. " ' 
West Of Telegraph 

2 Room Suite tnclud.ng private [ 
entrance, storage, m-suila 
balh/oom. ca/pet and bonds All' 
utilities included J 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 

REDFORD 
24350 JOY ROAD 

W. of Telegraph 

• Underground parking 
> New decorated suites 
• Lit signage. 
• Two room suite 4 up. 
• Low rates including utilities 
• Professional managed 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

ROYAL OAK-DOWNTOWN Newfy 
renovated loft style office space. 
1400 4 1500 sq. I t suite* Near . 
parking dock. Week days. 398- %K0 

SOUTHFIELO - lOEAl LOCATION. 
Share suite with other prolesskxuis. 
Copier, lax, and amenflies avaHabte. 
Ready lor use. $295/mo. 351-0398 

SOUTHFlElD/LATHRUP: 
Approx. 500sq I t of prime a/ea 
'olfice space. 559-9791 

SOUTHFIELO: Pleasant area, cen
trally located; secretarial service*, 
conference room. Call betw>en 
8am-5pm. 357-3330 

SOUTHFIELO. 3 office/reception 
area separate deluxe suite in presti
gious smal building, for profession
als Covered parking. 355-2046 

SOUTHFIELD - 300-2000 sq.ft. Am
ple pa/king, lease include* utifitie* 
6 lanitonai service. Security door 
lock system 557-0008 

STUDIO Spaced Downtown Roches
ter. 500 sq ft. Separate building, t 
Mo. Deposit $400 /mo. + uMilie*-
739-0400. ext 370; 0/651-2578 

SUBURBAN WOODWARD 
leg al-MedicaJ-General 

500-2500 fi'. Wilt customize 
398-7000 

TROY- Crooks 4 1SV* Mile. 2.000 ft 
ol prime office space now available 
In smaller Troy office Ndg. $2,500/ 
mo. Ask for Mr. Ewald. 643-7900 

TROY - for lease; small tylnlshed 
suite. Maple/Cootidge area., 
Secretarial 4 answering service 
available. 649-4200 

TROY STARTER OFFICE. Rent in
clude* ank utilities. $300/nv>. Cair 
ailO'FQley 689-6844 

TROY - 1 toom office, share secre
tarial services, price Includes 
switchboard service, waiting room 6 
access to copy, lax 4 word process
ing service*. Ideal lor start-up or 
small company. Very professional 

$28-1174 

WATERFORO - Near County offices 
Approximately 250 sq f i . utilities 
furnished. $330/MO. 673-3150 

WEST BIOOMFIFIO -Office for 
lease. Secretarial service, phone an
swering available. Immediate occu
pancy. 8^1-8130 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Maple - Orchard; 

2.000 sq.ft., great location, 
good 6ublet. Terms. Imme
diate occupancy. ; 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220; 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
MAPLE-ORCHARD 

2,3,4 & 5 room offices. 
Completely finished. Avail
able now. 1 month, free 
rent. ;j 

Tisdale & Cp. 
626-8220: 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - quaint build
ing. Individual executive offlce* or 
up to 1800 *q. fi. avtfabta Immedi
ately. Fax. phones, copier 6'recep-
lion available. Phone: Mr, Walt*. 

855-2888 

W. BLOOMFIEIO- Middlebelt 6 
Orchard Ik. Rd. 1,650 It. Prime off
ice space now a variable.-^2,150 
monthly. CaS Mr. Staht- 682-4700 
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continued on Page 
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BUY A PIECE 
OF THE I 
BLOCK, il 

II yoifra looking for • place (A your own, the place 10 

betfrib you hometown newpaper'* Creative LMng 

Real E11 a t* sec 1 iorv Hundred* of beaui 1 fut home* 

appe «r on I hew page* every Monda y and Tnur sday. 

Make your Creative LMng Real Est ale section an 

•nJoyaWe reading habit. , 

Crr t l l r * living with Classified Ft«*j ( • 

YowComplata Horn* taction 
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BUY A PIECE OF THE BLOCK 
If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to 
begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative 
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful 
homes appear on these pages every Thursday. 
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section 
an habit. 

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate — 
Your Complete Home Section 

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY 
* • • * - • • ' „ * - • • ' ' . ' ' . • ' • . . - ' • - ' • • . . . . - . , • " * 

In Wayne County Call 591^0500, In Oakland County Call 644-1070 
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NEW 1990 GRAND PRIX 
LESEDAN 

&'. . LIST ;....'..., $16,748 
1ST TIME BUYER $600 

OR LEASE FOR $23888 per month" M O RAN Discoffiif Zll"ZZ&\*& 
.SAVINGS. : $3749 

SAVE UP TO 

Stock #90333 

NEW 1990 TRANSPORT 
LIST $18,010 

SAVINGS $1,531 

OR LEASE FOR S 3 2 8 1 4 p e r month" 

$1S847 9 

r—%^SfBSBkr 

OR LEASE FOR.$17991 month" 

Stock #6138B 
NEW 1990 GRAND AM LE 

2 DOOR COUPE 
LIST $10,969 
1ST TIME BUYER $600 

» REBATE $1000 
1 MORAN DISCOUNT $970 

SAVINGS $2570 

Stock #5065B 

NEW 1990 SUNBIRD 
LE COUPE 

LIST :...;. $9224 
1ST TIME BUYER $600 
REBATE $1000 
MORAN DISCOUNT $735 
SAVINGS $2335 

OR LEASE FOR month* 

' Jus t add tax, tit le, and plates. " C l o s e d end lease for qualif ied customers. Lease 
payments based on 48 months. Securi ty deposit o f first & last payments. 10* per mile 
over 60.000. No obl igat ion t o purchase at end of lease but has purchase opt ion to be 
determined at (ease Incept ion. Customer responsible tor excessive wear & tear & 
depredat ion. Total payments equal 48 monthly payments. Customer subject t o 4 % 
use tax plus license plus $300 acquisit ion fee. Many addit ional models at similar 
huge savings. AH rebates assigned t o doaler. Pictures of vehicles may not be of 
actual sale vehicle. 

As £ 
Low *P 
As 

Over List Price 
or Payments 

per 
month 

PONTIAC 

SENIOR CITIZEN 
DISCOUNT 15% 

To Qualify You must be 55 Years 
of Age or Older. 

'Located on Telegraph 
Just North of 12 Mile Rd. 

near the New I-696 
MS4 

ORCHARD U l t 

IWM.HCIOH 
H. l l l 

K0V1 

POHIUC 

iiocuiir 
LKIU$ 

JL HY0*l» 

Riorofio 
f>l YMAIJIH IW^ 

"ftMMTffT 
KHl * 

1B0T 

l?s 

HOTUOUI 
tsa 

¢.. OM tkkt ] 

SHELBY 
MACOMB 

OEAftlCM 
iCMI 

STEALING 
HEIGHTS 

MOUNT CLEMENS 
GMTECH 
CENTER FRASER 

WARREN R0SEVUE 

CENTERUNE 
EAST DETROIT 

You're Just 
Minutes 
Awayll 

Stock #T408B 

NEW1990GMCS-15 
4WD JIMMY 

WAS. ....: $19,125 
REBATE $1250 
MORAN DISCOUNT :...$1980 
SAVINGS ...$3230 

* 4 

' ' ' ' - J — — • I I I 

Stock #T136B 

NEW1990GMCS-15 
PICKUP LOADED 

WAS $13,101 
1ST TIME BUYER $600 
REBATE $1000 
MORAN DISCOUNT $1506 
SAVINGS $3106 

rt 

Stock #T334B 

NEW 1990 SIERRA 
1/2 TON 4x4 

WAS $13,930 
MORAN DISCOUNT $1435 
SAVE $1435 

NOW: 1 2 9 4 9 S 

OR LEASE FOR $ 2 3 9 mon th" 

Stock #T205B 

NEW 1990 GMC 
SAFARI SLX 

WAS $16,318 
REBATE $1000 
MORAN DISCOUNT $1623 
SAVINGS $2623 

$ M ' A — — - > * 

" 1 

OR LEASE FOR $ 3 3 9 m o n t h " 

OR LEASE FOR S 2 3 1 monlrT'* 

OR LEASE FOR $ 2 6 7 mon th " 

$ WEST BEATS EAST $ 

On Telegraph Just North of 12 Mile 

* «« 353-9000 
3. 

# 

& 

mn 
BUY NOW 

-¼ Mi 

SAVE! 
• % 

FINANCING * * 

gEBAT£ 
1990 ESCORT GT 

2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

AM/FM stereo casset te , t inted glass, spood contro l , Intermittent 
wipers, tilt steering wheel , / ea r w indow dofogger, light g roup & 
security g r o u p , air condi t ioning, console, Instrumentation 
g roup , power stoerlng, power disc brakes, stabilizer bars front 
& rear. Stock #1667. 

NOW 

WAS $11,806 

$8784* 

1990 PROBE GT 
2 OR. HATCHBACK: $1,000; 

REBATE 

1990 TAURUS GL 
STATION WAGOI 

1990AEROSTAR 
EXTENDED WAGON] 

•••sacmmi 

$>mf* c*M«tt* MA ?*«*** *•«"*. * oowicr**, >v*4 tonfrc*. P«v 
tmmt* in*. tm« ghat, teg limp*, * * r qntv. two*, MigminM 
***jn*to*>n < * *» . t«M r w * I V »•»«**•> •*•«*», nm * * * > • 

- i —*+a Wmt, p*m * w W tfte \*+m. ip—d fn««)vt 
<y.+tdk*mm. •. •• 

WAS $16,112 
p*t+tH*rir$.i 

NOW *13i140* 

^ . 6 

S i « M cimr-» . tpt*4 control; »•» w*xfc* iitrOiitf. V » 8"?°P. P » « 
f t r^n j . lft+4 *t*M <XnVt. potK M«t pOw* OX* fe<U, f X * « W*V 
« » i . t A r n W , M i l i k » * » n » t » r t , M 1 1 « . 

WAS $18,013 

NOW $ 13 ,686* 
25 Other Taurus Station Wagons Available 

NEW RANGER 4x2 
SUPERCAB 

ytw 

rw9 1990 F-150 4x2 
STYLESIDE PICKUP TRUCI 

$1,000 
REBATE 

T 

Ctpteh ttodn, » tamcf*. t» eoctfta** ptocy ofe*. IMT H M J * 
Up*. <Mu*» p«M * V » , « * W eeoM. * ***+. Xt *»*, gwomtatW-
ru «c«o tu*»n». nm *t*km Mwi. pevw « * * * * « » (jnx*. $kx* 
fitter. ..---• . •.• '• • ' , ^. • • .• • 

WAS $18,175 

NOW ̂ 14,124* 

REBATE* 

1990 BRONCO II 
4x4 

. • ^ = f f » . 

XIT V r \ M.T *J<>0<Ti«nt y o u p ^ S o i f t u v tUf) turret, AMTM t!K»o 
*Vi l ' » M U I M * » . IKhomt^v, rur Jurro UJl. cXv co»l U M <5*<OM 
J l o ^ p i r l S ' . x k f W J l T . 

WAS $13,047 

NOW 
$ 8587 

FREE BEDUNER 
4 8¾ A k h tin f<y 4$ month» Ofl « p . 
pfOv<xl c(«j;i. AY«a«bf« <y» telnet mod, 
t:» Sc« (Jca'w Iw d«i»H». pfevlout 
tS'OtJCMMl 

»Mtv »«w r *w» . fxrd*>( f i i * « r , x ^ ^ " (»<*»«^ >«*< tftvp. 
ttirwHoo* orovp, AV.'M *^r» . I'llnWi i *» •(Mt*.>*r^ tMy «•• 

.•w*#»4*. WAS $12,775 

NOW $ 9 1 6 6 * 
-. FREE BEDLIHER 

AM.TU Uttto <4tseti«. tu«ao« f*ck. <Wui« »b*d Wm..Xl 
trim. <w*fdf1v« irantmisi.^. ttv window detrotief, anti-lxk 
r*»J bitktt. pbwef HWrirg, pO'Aef Lv»Ve$, Wd «w«y mlr/Of», 
tni»d o*aj», tiilAjmentatioo. SiocK # 16WT. 

NOW 

WAS $16,371 

12,223* 
'Plv» 1«, Jt!». Bccn$» & dtiVnatkyi. ncba!» II eppFcab'e, loclud«d. R<I&3 
• i ' * i cx̂ 'y. Pkturcs may rxrt fcp'tscni /icTuil \cWOc». DcA-'crackJcd op'.^-ni 
-• '-- Vi'cndjMoodsy 2-5 00 9 00 P.M. d i n 

tlftTIME 
SCRVKE 
CUARANTtt 

FREE TANK Of 
Tho Dcnlorship Will) A Heart" 355-7500 or 

?cAw v X c i / p u / TELEGRAPH RO. Just North of 12 MILE RD. SOUTHFIELD 4 . Q f t ( \ m ( \ A Q m 4 C O l 
chnsr-from stork OPEN MON. & THURS, TIL 9 P.M. I w W v t v I % J £ i I OPEN MON. & THURS., TIL 9 P.M. 
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architects' talents 
By Gerald Frawley 
staff writer 

And the winner is . . . . 
Awards. Every couple of weeks, 

sorpe architect somewhere Is win
ning an award for something. And 
sometimes only the architects know 
why or for what. 

Lines. Lines are important, we 
know that. You can't win an award 
without good lines. Detailing, too. 
Yoji've got to have good detailing. 
Character. Dignity. Sensitivity. Clas-
sicquallttes. 

Basic ingredients^aturally. 

''By its understatement, this de
sign is a winner." 

"It is a solid scheme of endur
ing qualify, executed without er
ror] but also without risk." 

"rThe brick detailing reinforces 
this articulation of the butldtrio 
envelope and suggests an appro
priate level of complexity of an 
Otherwise simple building form." 

BUT DOES it look good? 
Architectural awards serve two 

purposes, said University of Detroit 
dean of architecture Bruno Leon. 
Awards give an architect recogni
tion, but they also advertise his tal
ent. 

"Architects place them In their 
office, and they receive recognition 
from their • peers, but clients see 
them as well and say, 'Hey, this guy 
is good.'" 

Some developers even consider 
awards when deciding between ar
chitects for a Job, Leon said. 

$ u t not all awards are. created 
equal. Leon said a national award 
frpm' the American Institute of Ar
chitects (AIA) carries more prestige 
than the Small Town USA beautlfl-
cation committee award. The nation
a l AIA awards recognizes only the 
best designs in the nation. "When you 
thjnk about it, that's quite an honor," 
Leon said. 

JTHE PRITZER PRIZE, the inter
national architectural equivalent of 
the Nobel Prize, is also a much-co
veted award, Leon said. 

/There, are also national and 
awards given by masonry and engi

neering associations that are held in 
high regard, he said. 

Next on the list of prestigious 
awards are the state chapters of the 
AIA, architectural organizations and 
the engineering and masonry groups, 
he said, followed by the local chap
ters of these groups. 

There is also a growing number of 
chamber of commerce awards, city 
beautification awards, community 
organization awards — which are 
pleasant honors but offer less pres-
tiege to the winning architect, Leon 
said. 

DESPITE THE growing number 
of architectural contests, their pro
liferation hasn't cheapened the ef
fect of winning an award, said Karl 
Greimel, dean of architecture at 
Lawrence Technological University 
in Southfield. 

"We haven't reached a point of sa
turation yet — until recent years 
there has been more good architec
ture than good programs to recog
nize them," Greimel said. 

"Part of the importance of awards 
is educating the.public on what is 
good architecture," Greimel said. 
"I'd like to believe that architecture 

.is not entirely subjective, but it's not 
engineering — you can't add two and 
two together and get four." 

Actually, there is far more good 
architecture — albeit unexciting ar
chitecture — then bad, but the gen
eral public perception is that south
east Michigan architecture is horri
ble, he said. "The blight overpowers 
the good. The poor tends to be so 
poor than it overwhelms us." 

ARCHITECTURAL AWARDS can 
have a significant effect today, but 
historically, they were very Import
ant. "You have to remember that for 
three quarters of this century, archi
tects were not allowed to advertise." 

"A very successful vehicle for rec
ognition has been the awards." Paid 
advertising has still not caught on in 
the architectural field even though 
the ethical restraints imposed by the 
profession have been lifted, he said. 

Fewer firms are entering award 
contests these days because of the 
risk and time involved. Not every ar
chitectural design is built, he said, 

(A i * * * *™^ 
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Long Lakes Crossing, Troy, earned Minoru Yamasaki Associ
ates a design award from the Masonry Institute of Michigan. 
The complex consists of two three-story office buildins, with 

the second to be completed in 1991. The jury said the building's 
"simple detailing gives character and dignity to a common 
building type." 

and th.e importance of contests as an 
advertising medium has lessened. 

THE BIG NAME architectural 
firms are not always the contest 
winners. "A lot of firms are very 
successful but are not successful in 
contests because they don't try." 

Larger firms with established cli
ent bases don't need the recognition 
that comes with awards, so they are 
unwilling to invest the time and 
money and risk gaining nothing for 
the trouble. 

Architectural awards are- most 
important to young architects and 
firms that need to gain attention so 

that developers will consider them. 
A national, state or significant lo

cal award can be an important part 
of a young architects portfolio, he 
said. "It shows you have the stuff 
needed to be a good architect." 

"There are always some good ar
chitects around doing good work 
consistently — and there are always 
clients around to mess It up," U-D's 
Leon said. 

ONE CRITICISM of the Midwest 
Is that architecture here Is Inferior, 
he said, but that is not necessarily 
because architects here are inferior. 

Awards for architectural concepts 

rather than existing buildings are 
more representational of good archi
tecture because they are designs 
made by people who understand 
good architecture. 

An architect's clients, Leon said, 
has final say on a building's design 
and so concerns on pragmatism may 
outweigh form and design considera
tions. 

"It's Important to remember the 
final project may not be what the ar
chitect envisioned," Leon said. 
"Great architects that work in De
troit always do their worst work 
here." 

WHO JUDGES an architectural 
contest is also an important consid
eration, LTU's Greimel said. Typi
cally, professionals, academicians, 
critics and public officials judge the 
most prestigious contests. 

But more-and more architectural 
contests Include laymen, business 
people, developers and Journalists, 
he said. A critical, analytical eye is 
the judge's most Important tool. 

"It's good to have people besides 
professionals judging the contests, 
U-D's Leon said. "It doesn't take a 
professional to judge aesthetics and 
style." .. 

rjarloy Ellington Pierce Yoe Associates of 
§outhfield caught the eye of Masonry In
stitute of Michigan judges who cited the 
design ofthe Willard H. Dow Laboratory 
dV the University of Michigan campus/ 
''The design skillfully executes the con

cept of a simplified exterior from which 
reveais an unexpected explosion of 
space on the interior," judges said. "This 
Idea of expectation and reversal, like a 
geodo, works to sharpen the impact of 
the enclosed glass garden." 

The Detached Condominiums ofBriarwood 
Come Complete with an Enchanted Forest. 

Our beautifully preserved grounds and urtcrowded 
space provide the privacy of single family living with 
the luxury of a condominium lifestyle. The 2 & 3 
bedroom homes arc graced by cathedral ceilings, the 
warm glow of a wood-burning fireplace, air 
conditioning, attached two-car garage and much 
more. Visit us during our Grand Opening celebration 

• and feci the enchantment. . 

*5,000 BONUS PACKAGE' 

347-4719 iJAIl Homci 

Located off fk\-k Road jusl 
north of 10 Mile Road. 

Hour*: Open Daily and 
Weekend*, 1-6 p.m.. or 

by appointment; T " 
Clo«d Thursday. 

FROM »159,900 

jrianypod 
CONDOMINIUMS OF N O y Q 

•On Schxted Units 

I I Mite 

. * " 

10 Mile 

liliiM ^ ^ , 
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ByJanitsllttCook 
special writer 

When it comes to fires, computer 
programs can be especially helpful 
in pinpointing the origins of a fire. 

After the1980 MGM Grand fire in 
Las Vegas, Investigators used a fire-
modeling program to identify the 
conditions that contributed to the 
death of 84 people.: 

Now government researchers say 
they have a prograin that will pre
vent fires before they start, particu

larly in the home, 
. Residential fires In the U.S. claim 
the lives of nearly 5,000 people each 
year. Close to. 600,000 homes are 
damaged from; smoke- and flames. 
The estimated annual cost of all fire-
related losses is more than |5.5 bil
lion. -

The, Center for Fire Research; at 
the National Institute of Standards 
and Technology said a computer pro
gram called Hazard I will revolu
tionize the way buildings, are de
signed and engineered for fire safe^ 

> • • 

mmmR0tiP<MTE 
Beachfront Cluster Homes 

In Northville.Township ' 

from$199,500 
All this and more awaits you at 

Blue Heron Pointe. Featuring 
spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes 

with walkout lower level and private decks/patios 
overlooking calm waters and sandy beachfronts. 

BLUE 
HERON 
POINTE 
344-8808 

Sales Center 
Models Open Noon><$:36 p.m. 

(Closed Thursday) - " .. 

DESIGN, QUALITY and LOCATION! 
offered to you by KIMRON CONSTRUCTION 

...in COUNTRY RIDGE, Farmington Hills 
New KIMRON Homes available Now!!! 

LUXURIOUS FEATURES are STANDARD in KIMRON HOMES' 
'•.Whirlpool Tub. • Microwave • Self-Cleaning • And IVfany 
• Walk-in Closet • Recessed" lOvens Many rV(ore! 
• Wet Bar Lighting • Ceramic Foyer 
• Wood-burning • Island Range • Flooring Allowance 

Fireplaces ; .;.- -' "' ', v '•''-•'.. 

SEE THREE BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED MODELS • 

Starting at...$223,500 
FREE Mortgage Counseling South off 14 MILE Rd. Turn onto; 

PINECONE, just east of Haggerty. 

IMMEDIATE 
•• OCCUPANCY! 

Daily1-6, $at& Sun 1-5 
(dosed Thurj) 

788-0350 
681-5700 
Aik for 8«tty 

or N*till« 
KIMRON 
CONSrN 

14 MILE RD, 

| LOWELL 

m 

ty. Using a personal computer and 
Hazard I software, an architect can 
judge how a house and its occupants 
will fare In a fire. 

First, the architect creates a floor 
plan, entering into - the computer 
physical dimensions for rooms, 
doors, windows and other building 
'characteristics'. An on-screen fire Is 
triggered, and Hazard I quickly cal
culates and visually portrays the 
fire's Impact • -* • the course of the 
fire, how quickly it spreads, smoke 
and gas levels, and rising tempera

tures that are indicated by changes 
in color. _ * 

BECAUSE HAZARD I can instant
ly determine the effect of moving a 
window or changing construction 
material, the architect can use infor
mation provided by the simulation to 
revise the design. The program even 
calculates how long it would take oc
cupants to escape the fire and pre
dicts the possibility of injury or 
death based on age and gender. 

CFR released Hazard Hast fall af

ter six years of development. The 
National Fire Protection Associa
tion, publisher of the National Fire 
Code and National Electrical Code, 

markets the software to englneej<*5 
architects, building code officials^ 
and fire investigators. . 'X+$. 
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phased 
X6#OPen 

Ttituttl toctudt: 
• fullbij<m<:y 
• ttfw.ic «2t fcitta 
• jicylijfcti 
• diih%»ih«t, :tf^et»tOf.r»nje 
• «nJrt] ii> 
• folly «/pcttd 
» fir«plic<(o(iCion)' 
» 1« fl<xx linndry hook-up' 
• (oj<!ofjl) . - , 

• Arbot Vfliut CoeJortiArjra fcu built lo pfOv:<J«*fj»ct<tl in jig 
fot min/ ilHtttrx MtKy'.et. Ei<h iciiJtr.ct U pfovldtd »H<h • 
covtifd fi.'f>Ort foi joui <or.\<?.itr<t 

Priced f rom. . . $ 77 ,900 

RANCH* 
and TOWNHOUSE 
STYLES 
MODEL HOURS 
Di2/ * Siciij 10-6 P.M. 

PH°ODNE 3 9 7 - 8 0 8 0 
The computer program calculates how long it would take oc
cupants to escape a fire and predicts Ihe possibility of injury 
or death based on age and gender. 

BRIGHTON 
AREA 

47 Spectacular Homesites 

W alnut Hills is a luxury community on over 65 acres of land 
rich in natural beauty. Elegant homesites are nestled In a 
natural country setting. Just minutes away by expressways 

s arc the shopping, entertainment, cultural and recreational 
activities. With rolling terrain, trees and projected open space for existing 
w i l d l i f e , t h e n a t u r a l 
environment of Walnut Hills 
offers a paradise in your own 
backyard. THE ULTIMATE 
LIVING EXPERIENCE -
WALNUT HILLS'! 

For further 
Information call... 

1-229-7838 
(Office) 

or.1-227-4757 
: (Model) 

Tilt m Wetflo Sf*f««* M. (Ex* 147). 
Tun rigftf on Sp«ne« A3, and contim* Dvoojh 

Oowntom 6rfjfiton (2 MJ«j to Wihut HBi). 
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Ranch: 3 Bedroom, Great Room, 
Ceramic Tile Foyer, 1700 Sq. Ft. 

^Living Area 

Colonial: 3 Bedroom, Great Room,. 
Ceramic Tile Foyer, 1920 Sq. Ft. 
Living Area 

Colonial: 4 Bedroom, Formal Living 
Room, Family Room, Ceramic 
Tile rcyer.,2250 Sq. Ft. 
Living Area 

Colonial: 4 Bedroom, with Den, Living 
Room. Family Room, 2400 Sq. 
Ft. Living Area 

Fred E.Greenspan 
Builder. Inc. 

MODELS LOCATEO ON: 
White Haven Drive, South side of 6 Mile Rd. 
and 1/i Mile West of Haggerty Rd., Northville. 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
MODELS OPEN DAILY and SUNOAY 
(Closed Thurs.) 

MODEL PHONE 420-2500 
Mornings or Evenings — Call Braun Realty 
453-2653 

Enjoy The Lifestyles 
Dreams Are Made Of 

• H*?". 
, • * " 

w# 
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'Hie unbelievable natural beauty Of Oak 
Polntc's 700 acres features the finest residential 
and rccrcaHohalcornmunity In Michigan. 

Superior quality luxury condominiums and 
plush single family homes available. 
OakPolntcoffersi 
• 36 holes of exceptional golf »9 hole Honor's 
CoursedcsigncdbyArthurilills* Marinaand 
beach •logging-walking paths* Crosscountry 
skiing* Furnished models* Luxury condomini
ums • Single family homes • The Roadhousc 
restaurant . 
Model* artd Information | 
< enter Open: 
Monday-Friday 
J 00p.m-500pm 
"MturdiySurKliy 
n<x>n 600 pm. 
(.l<'KtlTr)ur5<Ja)-s 

313-227-2608 SikjbyEIUGn/mhfteirtylnBdghton. 
<»kPofntc Sales Office Bfl*htonof71ce3l3 -2i7-j6l6 

XPERIENCE 
Northville 

'LUXURIOUS CONDOMINIUMS ^¾ 
WITH OLD WORLD CHARM. /¾^ 
.Located just a'short walk from beautiful f* 
downtown Northville, these luxury 
condominiums offer 5 different 

••models "to 
• choose from; 

Ravine 
sites and 
walkouts are ' 
available. Visit our 

- 4 professionally 
decorated models 
today. Special 
pricing on existing 
homes. 

Prices from 
$169,900 

BEAT END OF THE 
MONTH INCREASES 

348-^517 
Located in charming Downtown Northville at the 
comer of 7 Mile & Center Street. 
Another Fine .Community by Selective Homes. 

Open 12-5 Dally 
Closed Thursday 

: • ' ; < 

flfok<r» Welcome 

- • • ? \ 

A peaceful lifestyle 

• :..-.' '.:^:°B 
[MCluster Home living. ; 

^ ^ From $97,500 

• RANCHES 
• COLONIALS 

• Rock Solid Investment 
QUALITY MATERIALS 

• Oak Cabinetry 
• Wood Windov^ 

• Natural Stained Hoots 
\ • l M 5 e \ R-38 Insulation 

• • Central Air 
• Plush Carpeti'njrJ 

• Garages 
• And Morcj 

HOURS 1 * DAILY 
CLOSED THURS, 

The Prudential 
Harry 8. Wolfe, REALTORS* 
Marketing Agoat 
N « w H o r n * Division 
421-5660 MODELS 473-0490 
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Lighting 'makes or breaks' space 
By Doug Funke 
staff writer 

; . ^ STEPHEN CANTRELL/Stall photographer 
« 

Dintmers and secondary sources like recessed and track fix
tures can enhance chandelier illumination, maintains Nancy L. 
Burns, an interior designer and lighting specialist. 

4 projects earn awards 
Three local architectural firms 

have fceen recognized for masonry 
design excellence In the 15th annual 
M Awards program, sponsored by 
the Masonry Institute of Michigan, 
based;ln Farmington. 

THey are: 
Harley Ellington Pierce Yee Asso

ciates, Southfield, for the Willared 
H. Dow Laboratory, University of 
Michigan in Ann Arbor. 

Kenneth Neumann/Joel Smith and 
Associates, Southfield, and Hening-

son, Durham L. Richardson, Dallas, 
for the Oakland County Jail — south 
addition and renovation. 

Minoru Yamasaki Associates, 
Troy, for Columbia Center and Long 
Lake Crossings, Troy. 

The Masonry Institute of Michigan 
is the educational, technical service 
and promotional arm of the state's 
masonry industry. 

AH too many homeowners fall to put their bous
es, furniture and works of art In the best possible 
light due to inadequate lighting systems. 

That's what some Interior designers and retailers 
of fixtures In the lighting Industry say. 

"Lighting is Just a way to make your home com
fortable," said Nancy L. Burns, manager of the 
lighting lab program for Lightolear, a fixture man
ufacturer headquartered In New Jersey. 

"The biggest mistake is people use one fixture to 
light an entire room," Burns said. "The end result Is 

.the room.is flat, visually dull and appears smaller 
rather than spacious. Lighting can certainly en
hance the space." 

Recessed and track lighting systems now can be 
angled and adjusted in intensity with dimmers to 
create a variety of effects. Halogen bulbs', becom
ing Increasingly popular, produce a whiter light 
than incandescent bulbs'. ' 

BURNS, AN interior designer who has won na
tional awards for her work with lighting, was in 
Birmingham last week to host an open house at 
Michigan Chandelier on Telegraph at Maple. The 
store has the only lighting demonstration room In 
the area. 

"My career started on a sentence I still believe In 
— lighting caD make or break your space," Burns 
said. 

Gone are the days some 30 years ago when all 
lighting fixtures in a new starter home could be had 
for |10.95, said Herb Arndt, manager at Michigan 
Chandelier. 

Now, we're talking about chandeliers, track 
lighting, recessed lighting, dimmers and halogen 
bulbs separately and in combination. 

Chandeliers can cost thousands of dollars. Re
cessed and track lighting fixtures can average $100 
apiece. The trick is to maximize choice — and am
biance — without spending a fortune. 

"SOMETHING MOST people can do is add a 
dimmer. Immediately, it gives you flexibility for 
quiet when you're with that special person or more 
light when playing cards with the kids," Burns said. 

"A place I like to use a dimmer is in the bath
room. When that alarm goes off in the morning, I 

'don't want to be blasted by light," she said. 
"Lighting trends include more sophisticated 

dimming controls," Burns said. They're more con
venient to use, more stylized in appearance." 

Recessed or track lighting can be used to en
hance objects like floral arrangements on tables or 
photographs and paintings on walls. They can be 
especially effective when used with chandeliers and 
dimmers. 

The earlier in the planning process decisions can 
be made, the easier and less expensive will be the 
execution. 

Consumers are becoming more aware but don't 
know all of the options when it comes to lighting, 

. - ^ 

'The biggest mistake is 
people use one fixture 
to fight an entire room1. 
The end result is the 
room is flat, visually 
dull and appears 
smaller rather than 
spacious. Lighting can 
certainly enhance the 
space/ 

— Nancy Burns 

said Linda Shears, an interfor designer at Modern 
Studio of Interiors in Birmingham. -t 

X-KAK Oxbow-
Courtyard 

l l l a s ^ _ 
.in Union Lake 

\* 

: Luxury 2 Bedroom, 
& Bath Cluster Homes 

Skyligfite 
Enclosed 

• Fireplace 
Courtyard 

2½ Car Garage 
Beach and Docking Club 
Memberships Available 

From. 
$ 79,900 

; Call Nan Under 
•\ 363-8307 
< Open Sat. & Sun. 1-4 
\ or Call for Private Showing 
VSato» By: CENTURY 21 OLD ORCHARD. INC. 

$OUTHERN COLONIAL GRACE: 
¥•: Plantation Style Colonial 

Aft- elegant gathering room...with sloped 
Clings and a rolsed heorth fireplace* correctly 
oppolnted formal rooms, Formol dining room 
W> Bay window, also french doors leading to 
tgtface! Beautiful kitchen with a separote 
dnlhg nook including another bay window. 
Goarming & sunny. Master suite with 2 wotk-ln 
closets and private bath. Located In White Ik. 
fwp. Estate sued lols. devoted vfow. *229.000. 

APPROXIMATELY 2500 SQ. FT: 
, Full Brick 1st Floor. 

Beautiful 3 or 4 bedroom. 2 fireplaces, a 
Spacious great room ond formal living room, 
Moster suite-with deluxe bath, first floor laundry, 
sunny kitchen & dining nook. Avoilobto In White 
tk. Twp. or Tyrono Twp. Estate sized lots. 
1189.000. 

Alliance Building Co. 
: 1035 S. Mllford Rd., Highland Ml 48031 

(313)685-8405 
' i . •• . Trusted Home Bulkier -

PRIME CANTON LOCATION 
With Large Natural Park 

• 1 Floor, 2 Bfedroom, 2 Bath Models 
• 3 Floor Plans 
• Private Entrances 
• GE Appliances 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
•.Carport 

From 
/ $77,400 

OPEN 12-5 Daily 
981-6550 r i S , 

SALES BY CENTURY 2\. HARTFORD SOUTH INC. 

4. 

Special Celebration Prices 

Grand Opening! 
he Canton Twp, 
'' $99,990 

'v FARMINGTON HILLS 
I • '-NEW CONSTRUCTION 

j.SGB Development, Inc. 
;: P*€4€*U A&L 

SfcpenwswoSft 
, ^ <>• -«•-«•• » » ^ - < >•« t^^J m 09 +0 ^ ^ ^ > ^ 

' . . "-

From « 59,900 
CONDOMINIUMS 

East off Mlddlcbclt 
South of 10 Mile 

Arriehlites Include '»11 kitchen appliances A 
Microwave, washer/dryer, central »ir. Stacked 
ranch units with private entrance. 
6ne bedroom from $59,000, 
two bedroom from $07,000« 
fclodd Phone 474-8950 
(Ask for Judy or Mary l-llcn 

* OztitilWLm MJL Corporate 
{ - J J S ' „ | y | TransfcrecScrvice 

N* j 
10 Mifc 

• 

•vffiKsv:s:;:'f-w;»ss,4K 

RiverPark 
A rare opportunity to experience mi exclusive 
iiexo subdivision at once-in-a-lifelime prices. ' 

.' . • • Secluded country-style setting • 3 new models 
• Ranches and colonials * Outstanding standard amenities 

Choico single family homos and condominiums also availaWo In Canton Twp., 
Macomb Twp., Rlverview, Rochester Hills, Storting Heights and Woodhaven. 

Modol Phono 
397-8577 

Model Houra 
Open 7 daya a week, 

12:30 PM-6 PM 

t 
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*zf^ 
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Sa«es by fcarton-Richftrds 
Realty Co., 855 4636 
Brokers welcome 

"MOST PEOPLE want recessed rather than 
track," she said of today's buyer. "They don't want 
tracks running across the room. Recess is less ob
trusive; they're not following a line in the room.'' 

But for a remodeling job in a colonial home, re
cessed lighting may be cost prohibitive, she said. 

Martha Noon an, an interior designer from Ro
chester Hills, also prefers recessed to track light
ing. She's also charmed by the possibilities of softer 
halogen bulbs. 

Although more expensive than incandescent, 
bulbs, halogen bulbs last longer and are more ener
gy efficient, designers said. 

Education Is the key. Consumers can read about 
lighting and talk about it, but really need to see it to 
get the brightest possible picture, those in the busi
ness said." ' 

"People need to be exposed by some matter or 
means to even know about these things," Noonan 
said. "Unless they're working with someone like a 
lighting designer, architect or interior designer, 
they won't know how to go about it." 

What a Site! 
West Bloomfield's Award-Winning Custom Home Community. 

The Essex features 4 bedrooms, 
27jbalhs, library, family room 
with 10 ft. ceilings, curved 
staircase, cathedral ceilings in the 
living room, dining room, and 
master bedroom. This custom 
home with all its special features 
is a real stand out. 

The Lakewood3 is a spectacular 
choice with its dramatic first floor 
master suite, modern kitchen and 
extensive use of vaulted ceilings 
and glass, all specifically designed 
for Mission Springs. 

The Aspen is best described as 
both innovative and exciting. The. 
long list of standard features 
complement the distinctive —--' 
styling of this 4 bedroom, %h bath 
home. 

One of West Bloomfield's last lake communities, Mission Springs 
is rapidly becoming one of the area's most sought-after 

addresses. Located on Darb Lake with rolling hills and towering 
trees throughout, Mission Springs offers five distinctive custom 
builder designs for single family homes. Excellent West Bloomfield 
schools add to the community's value. Priced from low $200,000's. 
Hours: 12:30-6 • Closed Thursday 

Presented by: 
SR Jacobson Dev. Corp 360-4520 
Ivanhoe-Hunlley Homes 360-4611 
RFchter Rosin 363-0090 

ON 
RINGS 

DARB LAKE) 

Location: 
Tali.* O.tKird L i » jU Sonh to 
Pcr.tiicTrul - turn kft loQ'.i 
Ortri jr<l Trail • turn rii>t la Witkw 
PJ. - lurnttd lo Mif-'icnS;ri-.ri. 
• O l i O n r ^ J T u - l U - - > 1> ft r 
PJ '• C 

M o m 5<Md \Aieci 
£pve owr'trw 

hort\e<^nd$he 
W3sri^t . '> 

No matter which of our 
communities people move into, 
they always seem to love their 
new home. That's because S.R. 
Jacobson homes offer so much 
more. There's spacious floor-
plans, original designs, luxurious 
features, quality throughout and 
some of the best locations the 
area has to'offer, for proximity'to 
excellent schools, shopping 
districts and entertainment. Stop 
by and see for yourself why S.R. 
jacobson Development 
Corporation homes come so 
Tiighly recommended. 
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WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Mission Springs 

from $222,000 
West of Hiller, K'cxih of Willow _ 

360-4520 
ROCHESTER HILLS 
Vintage Estates 
PR£ CONSTRUCTION 
from $231,000 
South side of Dutton 
between Brewster A Livemois 
650-0230 
ROCHESTER HILLS 
Chichester 
from $186,900 
North of Tienken between 
Brewster A livernoit 
6 5 6 0 8 5 2 

ROCHESTER HI LIS 
Sugar Creek 
PRE CONSTRUCTION 
from $149,900 
fast side of John R between 
Auburn and Hamlin Rd. 

650-1122 
TROY 
Crescent Ridge 
from $212,900 
North side of Square l.^c Rd, 
West of Crooks 
8 2 8 8 2 9 0 

• - " 7 TROY 
Y^Ji Woodlands of Troy 

from $220,000 
North of Wattles between 
Crooks A Cool idge 
641-0910 

- h - S TROY 
V^Ji Wilshire f stoics 

from $190,000 
fast of Crooks, tVotth of BiR Bcwver 
362-19B0 

O TROY 
HC.IIIH.A*. ' ' • 
f r o m S M i IMMI 
\ A W • •*• ' - -
| ,y k ik . * • . . • . 

MI # r . 
•! »• • ' J >(' h f N1 I 'Mik t Ins i 'd ' ' i n r w l . u 

SR |ACO«SON 
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

642-4700 
H n 4 i - \ VVM<rmw J 
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Jon W. Block has been promoted to vice presi
dent, architecture, of DeMattla & Associates, a 
Plymouth architecture and engineering firm. Block 
Is responsible for architecture and design of all fa*' 
duties. ... :, :. 

research and development headquarters, and Na
tional Bank of Detroit and the American Concrete 
Institute are also planning developments there. 

Jon block R; Bruce Comstock 

Lewis Gordon Joseph Peters 

R. Bruce Comstock of Livonia has been prompted 
to associate for the architectural/design firm of 
William Kessler & Associates. Comstock, a con
struction administrator, Joined Kessler In June 
from Giffels-Hoyem-Basso<t . 

' • • ' ' • 

. Quadrants, a Livonia general contracting compa
ny, has announced several appointments. 

Lewis Gordon'has been elected vice president of 
the board of directors. He is responsible for dally 
operations of the corporate office, including newj 
business development, bid preparation and submis
sion, sub-contractor selection and personnel. He 
joined Quadrants in 198 .̂ • 

-New. to Quadrants are: Joseph Peters, finance 
,manager; Harry Black, project manager,*and Larry 

^Waterman and Greg O'Neal, project superintend
ents. 

Willow Development Co. of Birmingham has 
named Sal Adama of Birmingham and Victoria 
Wright of Novl as marketing representatives of 
Fox Run Condominiums, Waterford. They will be 
responsible for sales and promotion of the develop
ment. 

Admama is a former manager of Workbench in 
Birmingham. Wright was a Realtor associate for 
Coldwell Banker. 

Morris Real Estate Group of Birmingham has 
been named leasing agent for Country Club Corpo
rate Center, which Is being developed by Northern 
Equities Group. 

The development, at Haggerty and 12 Mile roads 
in Farmlngton Hills, will consist of three, three-
story office buildings and a five-story hotel on 125 
acres. Nissan Corp. will move its North American 

Kojaian Construction Corp. will develop a 75,000-
square-foot office and warehouse facility for Troy-
based Northern Wire and Cable on eight acres on 
Brown Road near Lapeer road In Auburn HJU3, 
Construction is set to begin In April with comple
tion in October. 

The*building will be designedly Garbooshlan/ 
Budday Associates of Birmingham. Gary Stephens 
of Signature Associates served as,broker'for the 
project. . . " ; . . ' . ; • _ 

x r • 

Two appointments have been made at Byron 
Trerlce Co., Birmingham. . * . 

William C.Fearon has been named director of 
the land division arid will be responsible for Icqul* 
sitlon and marketing of vacant land. * • 

Allan Brqtman.of BJoomfleld Hills has! beep 
named sales associate and will be responslbje for 
sales and leasing of commercial and office proper
ties. . : --

Steven Brouwer has rejoined R.A. DeMatlia as 
an estimator. Brouwer previously had worked as, a 
DeMattla project engineer. ; ~ 

BEAUTIFUL VAN LAWN PARK IN WESTLAND 

"The Affordable _ $ 
Home" From 

3 BR Ranches • 1st Floor Laundry 
IV2.2V2 Baths • Cathedral Ceilings 
Full Basement • Brick Fronts 
Fully Carpeted • Ceramic Tile Baths 

Sales office and models located one block East of 
Newburgh on the North Side of Cherry Hill Road. 

Open Noon to 6 p.m. 
(Closed Thur8.) or Call for Appt. " 7 9 1 - 9 Q R Q 

Belle Construction Co. ' ^ ' ****** 

82,900 
2 Car Att. Garage 
Paved Street/ 
Sidewalks 
Excellent Schools 

Mi. 
M — ; 
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Sal Adama Allan Brotman 

{t^oadtc^ 
A reputation for quality in theSO's 

Now Designing and Building for the 90's 

PLAN NOW FOR SPRING! 

J 

NEW HOMES 
Additions • Renovations . 
Residential & Commercial 

BIRMINGHAM- 642-5270 

Richard Davidson 
Licensed Builder 

NEW HOWES 

A unique Village setting. 2 and 
3 bedroom townhomes, with 
V/2 & 21/2 baths and 2 car 
attached garage. 
custom features include: 
D Whirlpool tub 
D Skylights 
• Private entrance 
• "Andersen" windows 
D Central air 
D G.E. appliances 

MODELS OPEN 
MON.-SUN. 12-5 

N (closed Thurs.) 

[CONDOMINIUMS * armington 
Hills 

Priced from 

^124^900 
"special price incentives" 

• V I N T U - H 

476-7720 
C«u4 l.-*ti A t . 

i'' 
Dovntofta 
tu Dlfiftoa 

• Brokers Invited 

4817 Northgate 
OPEN SATURDAY 12-3 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 tN 

-¾^. 
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WASTER BUILOEflS 

• II /, 
Group Four.lnc,: 
Realtors8 \ 

(313) 229-8010 

To fight crime in Phi lly, 
people plant posies. 

Enjoy the Lifestyle 
Dreams are Made of TM 

^ - ^ - «^*:« 

*>«.,» 
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"The bad par t of town" 
Abandoned cars. Sidewalks scattered 

with crack vials. Bombed-out 
buildings. 

A neighborhood whose spirit is as 
broken as the bits of glass that dot the 
street. Thoro are only two things to do 
If your neighborhood becomes a war 
zone: give up or take action. 

The Philadelphia Story 
One day, in the "bad part" of Philadel

phia, a neighbor complained to a 
neighbor. And then to another. And 
then to more. People didn'tllke their 
homesh*»irig 'taken over."Feelings 
of helplessness and resentment 
turned to action. ' ; • • - • 

; They went t.o the polico for help., 
• Soon a substation was estab
lished wh«re folks could readily 
report crime Weekly meet
ings began Community . 
WAtch es started. Th 111 gs 

Btarted getting fixed up. Vacant lots 
were cleaned up and fenced. Aban
doned cars were towed away Painting 
and repairing programs began. 

The neighborhood was cleaning 
Itself up. The local 4-H Club even 
helped setup garden olubs where kids, 
teens and adults could work together 
on plants and flowers while talking 
over ways to raise awareness. 

When people care and get involved/ 
neighborhoods change. When ablook 
doesn't look like a haven for orime and 

drugs, it won't be, And in this par t 
of Philly, where once only apathy 

/0-\ grew, seven gardens now bloom. 
This Is only one success 

story of many. To find out 
wha t can be done in your 

neighborhood, write: The 
Mcaru i fFUes , l Preven

t ion Way, Washington, 
D.0., 80839-0001. Andhelp... 
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Imagine living In the 
community of your dreams..; 
Oak Pointc features 700 acres 
of luxury'condominiums and 
elegant single family homes 
nestled among lush golf 
courses, rolling meadows, likes 
and streams. Oak Pointc... 
Michigan's finest residential 
and recreational community. 

• Beautifully decorated models 
• Two lush golf courses 
• Private marina and beach 
• Driving ranges 
• Cross-country skiing 
• lennis courts 

** Jogging-walking paths 
• The Roadhousc Restaurant 
• Brighton area schools 

Models and information 
center open: 
Monday-Friday 1:00-5 p.m. 
Saturday-Sunday noon-6p.m. 
Closed Thursdays 

Oak Pointe Sales Office: 
313-227*2608 

M 
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The Highlands* 
From $235,000 
Call: 227-6607 

Glen Eagles 
From $161,900 
Call: 227-2608 

Jx>eatcd on Brighton Road, 4 miles 
\vcstofI-96/U.S23 

mt\im.. 

The Fairways 
From $149,900 
Call: 227- 99H 
Sales by I;tlA Griffith Really 
Brighton 

•Sales hy Gucnthcr Homes, inc. 
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i V Yes, they do 
l ike they 
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M aybe not along the same lines as this his
toric centerpiece in Mill Race Village, but with 
equal care and quality. 

And when it comes to telling a prestige 
audience about your current homes^ for sale, 
there is no better place than The Observer & 
Eccentric's Creative Living Real ©state section. 

Here is a newspaper section that regularly 
features the largest selection of suburban real 

estate ads in Southeastern Michigan. 

Published twice each week on Monday and 
Thursday for an audience pf more than 350,00() 
adult readers in 24 affluent communities, this 
popular section has been tailored for our 
satisfied Realtors who continue to be pleased 
with the results they receive. 

Why not join them? 

THE 

&%mvAxit 
NEWSPAPERS 

• • . * . • - . ' ' • • • ' • • ' 1 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 (313) 591-2300 «805 East Maple, Birmingham. Ml 48009 (313) 644-1100 
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Thomasville Gallery location NOV1D27800 Novl Rd. (at 12 Mile) 
NORTHD977 E. 14 Mile (E. ofI.76(Troy EASTD34150 Gratiot (at 14½ Mile) 

WESTD19136 Telegraph (at 7 Mile) 
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